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Novi couple arrested in auto conspiracies
By PHILIP J E R O M E

managing eijitof
. A Novi couple has been arrested on a 28-count war
rant charging them With various conspiracies concer
ning Stolen motor vehicles. Captain Richard
Faulkner of the Novi Police Department reported
Tuesday.
Charles Raymond Caldwell, 49, and his wife, Vic
toria Leah Valko, 32, were arrested at their East
Lake Drive home on Saturday, April 16, by members
of the Southwest Oakland Auto Theft Unit.
Caldwell and Valko were arraigned before 52nd

District Court Judge Brian MacKenzie in Walled
Lake on Monday, April 18. Caldwell is being held in
the Oakland County Jail on a $28,000 cash or assurety
bond, while Valko has been released on a $26,000 cash
bond.
Pre-trial examination is scheduled May 2.
The couple is charged with a total of 28 counts: 12
counts of felony conspiracy (a 10-year felony), six
counts of concealing or misrepresenting the identity
ofamotor vehicle (a four-year felony), four counts of
false statement on application of title (a 10-year
felony), two counts of false pretenses (a 10-year
felony), and two counts of receiving and concealing

(a five-year felony).
Detective Sgt. Mark Goodrich of the Oakland Coun
ty Sheriff's Department, who heads the Southwest
Oakland Auto Theft Unit, explained that the couple is
accused of obtaining salvaged vehicles with tif'.es,
rebuilding the vehicles by using stolen body parts and
selling the rebuilt vehicles to unsuspecting buyers.
Caldwell and Valko are owners of the Eldorado
Company behind their residence at 1296 East Lake
Drive.
The arrest of the two suspects culminates a fivemonth investigation by undercover officers assigiled
to the Southwest Oakland Auto Theft Unit. Goodrich

said the unit accumulated some 2,000 pages of
documentation before obtaining the warrants and ex
ecuting the arrests.
During the investigation, Goodrich said, the task
force identified 26 vehicles that had been rebuilt and
sold by Caldwell and Valko over a five-year period.
Faulkner praised the work of task force members
for what he called an outstanding piece of inVestigation. The Southwest Oakland Auto Theft Unit is a consortium composed of officers from the Oakland County Sheriff's Department and the cities of Novi,
Southfleld, Farmington and Farmington Hills.

City's budget
at $8.7 milion

Seniors
mourn
loss of

ByPHlLGlNOTTl
staff writer

a friend

The City of Novi will be spending
more but taxing less in the 1988-89
fiscal year, thanks to increases in
assessments and increases in the
amount of taxable property
throughout the city.
The Novi City Council got its fu-st
glimpse at a proposed budget and
will meet at least three times in the
next week to hammer out the final
form.
Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall Monday night proposed a
budget calling for expenditures of
over $8.7 million, up approximately
25 percent from the current budget.
The proposed budget is up approx
imately 45 percent from the 1986-87
budget of two years ago.
But overall, the city tax rate is
scheduled to drop by slightly over a
half-mill. Increases in assessments
and the addition of new
developments to the tax rolls will
combine to raise approximately 28

By P H I L G l N O n i
staff writer

c

Strong-willed Eleanore Malchle
and the rest of the area senior
citizen community say Joe McCar
thy hasn't been forgotten.
Approximately 16 months after
his death, there is still a veiled
sense of rage in the senior citizen
community. There is still a linger
ing feeling that the legal system has
•abandoned them while doling out
soft treatment to one of its own.
They miss Joe and are upset at
the light sentence given to the man
responsible for his death, a former
Wayne County assistant pro
secutor.
• McCarthy was struck by a car
and killed three days before
Christmas 1986, as he crossed
Grand River on foot to be with
friends at the Red Timbers
Restaurant. The driver of the car
that killed McCarthy turned out to
be Wayne County Assistant Pro
secutor Jerome O'Connor, a resi
dent of Farmington Hills.
O'Connor, driving on a suspended
license, had a blood alcohol level of
0.09 five hours after the incident,
prosecutors said during the
February trial. Expert witnesses
testified that O'Connor's blood
alcohol level could have been as
high as 0.14 when his car slammed
into McCarthy. Drivers with a
blood-alcohol level of .10 or higher
are considered to be legally intox
icated.
O'Connor was fouund guilty of in
voluntary manslaughter after two
days of testimony in February in
Oakland County Circuit Court.
Judge Richard D. Kuhn on March
15 sentenced O'Connor to a year in
jail, but made him eligible for work
release in 60 days.
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mental patients. The homes usually
contain patients on a short-term
basis, with the goal of keeping them
NoVi is still in the running but pro in the community. Eventually,
bably low on the priority list as a
those patients are released to com
location for a state Mental Health
munity or family-life situations,
Department group home, according Levine said.
to a state spokesperson.
The Michigan Department of
Michigan Department of Mental
Mental Health operates homes in
Health officials instructed Novi of
Oakland County, both in residential
ficials last year to search for possi and apartment dwellings, plus
ble sites in the city to house six
several others in neighboring coun
mentally ill adults who are in need
ties. They operate two in Livingston
of supervision in a home-like en
County and two in Washtenaw
vironment. So far, NoVi hasn't
County, Levine said.
budged.
The patients for future Oakland
"It reaUy hasn't gone anywhere
County facilities would come from
for a while," NoVi Mayor Matthew
the Clinton Valley Center in Pontiac
Quinn said. "I know we've been
or the Ypsilanti Regional Hospital,
asked to evaluate some sites, but
she said.
we don't have the manpower to do
Quinn said Novi will continue to
that."
watch the search for possible sites
Mental Health Department of in Novi.
ficial Phyllis Levine said her
"We'll follow the law, whatever it
department is likely to finalize an
says,"
he said. "If they find a home
Oakland County site in "eight or
that meets the criteria we reallynine months."
don't have much to say about it."
"You can't rule out Novi, but I
believe our focus has been more
Levine said the Mental Health
towards the middle of the county,"
Department is currently reviewing
Levine said. "I don't think it's high
sites in Oakland County, but does:
on the priority list because of its
not have any specific plans. She
ocation."
said they will approach whatever
The Mental Health Department
potentially affected local communi-.
operates the group homes as an
ty when the site selection process
alternative to institutionalizing
has been narrowed down.
By P H I L G I N O T T I

staff writer
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percent more revenues than last
year despite the slight decrease in
the millage rate.
Novi levied 12.9768 mills last year
and plans to levy 12.4317 mills this
year, according to the budget
unveiled Monday night.
Surprisingly, that figure includes
the police and fire mUlage, which
was approved by Voters last year.
The city will levy approximately L2
mills of the 1.8 mills voters approv
ed for additional police and fire per
sonnel in November. Decreases
elsewhere will offset the addition of
the police-fire millage, Kriewall
said.
"The remarkable aspect of this is
that the reduced millage for '88-89
includes 1.2737 mills for police and
fire, as voted November of 1987,"
Kriewall said. "In other words, if
we disregard the new police and
fire millage, our millage proposal
for fiscal '88-89 is down 1.8188
mills."

Eleanor Malchie displays a picture of herself with Joe McCarthy

Five new police officers hired
By PHILIP J E R O M E
managing editor

T h e p r o c e s s o f hiring n e w of

Chief Lee BeGole and Captain
f i c e r s for t h e p o l i c e d e p a r t m e n t
Richard Faulkner of the Novi
Police Department have been kept
b e g a n last y e a r w h e n v o t e r s a p 
busy this year doing something they
haven't done in a long time — hiring
p r o v e d a 1.8 mill tax levy to a d d
new police officers.
The process of hiring new officers p o l i c e a n d fire d e p a r t m e n t per
for the police department began
last year when voters approved a
s o n n e l in t h e N o v . 3 e l e c t i o n .
1.8 mill tax levy to add police and
fire department personnel in the
Nov. 3 election.
The millage proposal approved
by voters calls for the addition of 16
sworn police officers by fiscal year
1991-92.
where he also mlnored in History.
Keisling served in the United
And BeGole and Faulkner are
He was named "best overall" and
States Marine Corps for four years
making the most of the situation.
Five new officers have been hired (1976-80) and has been a community "best academically" in last Fri
day's graduating class from the
thus far, and Novi's top law en service officer with the Oakland
Macomb County Training Center.
forcement officers indicated Mon Community College Public Safety
Both officers must now complete
day that they are pleased with the Department for the past three
12 weeks of training under the
years. He has an associates degree
quality of the new recruits.
supervision of a Veteran NoVi police
The newest members of the in Law Enforcement from Oakland
officer as part of their probationary
department are Paul Keisling, 29, Community College and finished
requirements.
and Victor Lauria, 22 - both of 12th out of a class of 37 at the
BeGole said Keisling and Lauria
whom graduated from the Macomb Macomb County Training Center.
are typical of the quality of the new
Lauria comes to the NoVi depart
County Criminal Justice Training
officers who have been added to the
Center on Friday, April 15, and ment with a Bachelor of Science
NoVi Police Department over the
spent their first full day of duty on degree in Criminal Science from
past five months.
Northern Michigan University,
Monday, April 18.

Terry Whitfield, 26, and Lanny
Lemerand, 24, joined the depart
ment after graduating from the
police academy on Dec. 2. Whitfield
spent 6'/^ years in the U.S. Army
and has an associates degree in
Criminal Justice. Lemerand has a
BS degree in Criminal Justice from
Northern Michigan University.
Matthew Conquest, 24, joined the
Novi force on March 7. A graduate
of Ferris State College with a BS
degree in Criminal Justice, Con
quest was an officer with the Hun
tington Woods Police Department
before being hired by NoVi.
BeGole and Faulkner emphasized
that all the new recruits have met
the strict requirements of the Novi
Police Department — all have
either a four-year college degree or
a two-year associates degree with
an honorable discharge from the
U.S. Armed Forces.
And despite the prospect of being
able to hire 11 additional officers
over the next three years, BeGole
made it clear that the strict hiring
standards will berigidlymaintain
ed.
"We're not going to get involved
in mass hirings," said the veteran
Novi police chief. "We're not relax
ing our standards one little bit."
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Leininger:

'Several property owners ill the
' T h i s is a
soiithwest section of .N'ovi aren't sure
ttvat' they got a fair shake from the
logical
.Vovi City Council Monday night.
'-•»The council enacteci rezonings on
transition
Vacant property west of Beck Road
between Ten and Eleven Mile, reducas
you're
fr>g the number of homes that can be
bliiit in the area between 50 and 60
moving
pencent. The rezonings are part of a
plan which has been considered since
out
towards
late"last year to reduce density in the
westfern section of the city.
the w e s t of
••'•The city-initiated rezonings move
the property from the the more inthe city.'
ferfse R-.3 residential category to
much less intense residential zoning
Gasifications. Plans for those pro
perties would have to be downscaled
from approximately 3.6 or l.6 units
per-acre to less than one per acre.
'".Michael Horowitz, a developer and
president of The Selective Group, op- agricultural) classification. Residen
t5osed the city-initiated rezonings but tlal agricultural allows less than a
later- said his firm could probably unit per acre and requires the largeliHe -with the changes. Several other lot developments. But after that
property owners said they didn't rezoning failed by a 34 vote, the
n-nkiSrstand the process and question- council allowed R-1 in some of the
W-Why the council approved the areas.
A council subcommittee is current
rezonings so quickly.
t'iPwo property owners, both ly working on revisions to the R-A
Meigners speaking in heavy broken classification.
Horowitz argued that the R-A
English, said after the meeting that
thfey did not understand What the classification would cause home
resonings meant for their properties. values to skyrocket further, making
-'•;-'1 don't like it all, of course," said housing costs in Novi even less af
dif^''6f the property owners. Who fordable.
"The R-A classification was im
would not give his name. "It seems
lilte those guys made a decision so possible," Horowitz said after the
quick. They didn't give anyone a Monday night meeting. "The R-1...
we'll have to study it."
chance to talk at all."
Public hearings on the cityHorowitz said The Selective Group
sponsored rezonings were held in originally had plans for a 197-unit
December.
development on their property near
Both of the property owners confer Beck and Ten Mile, but those plans
red with Horowitz in the hallway will probably have to be rewritten.
after the meeting in an attempt to He said the homes in that western
determine what the rezonings had section of the city will probably sell
done to their properties.
for between $200,000 to $300,00 when
One owns a seven-acre parcel in completed because of the restrictive
the rezoned area and the other owns zoning.
an-'ll-acre stretch of vacant land.
Councilman Joseph Toth voted
Neither said they had any develop- "no" on each of the rezoning pro
ijicni plans in the near future.
posals, saying that the entire area
.--.Gquncilman Edward Leininger west of Beck Road ought to be plann
said the rezonings will effectively ed.
reduce density in the area and help
"This area takes in eight square
keep the emphasis in the Western miles and I feel we should have a
fSo.rtion of Novi on large-lot plan for the eight miles," he said.
developments. Leininger said the
Councilman Hugh Crawford said
rezonings were consistent With other he favored seeing the entire area go
ironing classifications in the area.
to R-A to put the burden of proof on
• /-Xhis is a logical transition as developers.
you're moving out towards the west
"I'd like to make it R-A and then
of the city," Leininger said. "If we have them come in here and convince
had to go to court to defend some of me that it should be R-1 or R-2."
t^iese tilings we would have to look at Crawford said.
SQiTljB of these logical transitions."
Other rezonings from a priority list
1 the council had first considered assembled by the planning commis
-rezoning the entire area from the R-3 sion and council are set to come up
aijd R-1 residential categories to the for public hearings and council con
much less intense R-A (residential sideration later this year.

staff writer
The NoVi City Council gave itself
more time to complete its end of the
Shoreline project Monday, extending
the contract with developer Jay
Eldridge from May to November.
Eldridge has proposed a shared
^
public/private 12-acre development
W called "The Landing" on the
southern shores of Walled Lake.
It would include a three-story
building containing four restaurants,
banquet facilities, retail space and a
10.0- to llG-room inn. The develop
ment would also include an 1,800
square foot meeting facility, exten
sive parking areas, and a dock ser
vicing approximately 25 boats.
But Edridge's plans have been
delayed while the City of Novi at) tempts to condemn two small parcels
of land in the area, both of which had
been used previously to allow Jake
access for nearby residents. The
Landing contract is a partnership
between Eldridge and the city to
share some uses of the completed
deVelopment in exchange for

Future firefighter

S e n i o r

h o u s i n g

ByPHILGINOm
staff writer
A senior citizen housing proposal which Was
turned down once before may get a second chance
in Novi.
The Novi City Council Monday approved an or
dinance amendment Which will loosen senior hous
ing requirements, paving the Way for reconsidera
tion of such a facility in the northern portion of the
city.
The amendment revises senior housing re
quirements, allowing the facilities to be placed in
ocations not served by a major thoroughfare.
Previously, most senior housing facilities Were re
quired to be located on major roads.
Last year, the NoVi Planning Commission ap
proved the South'Pointe elderly housing deVelop
ment, near the southwest portion of Walled Lake,
but required that developers get approval from
the Zoning Board of Appeals on the road issue; The
facility would have fronted South Lake Drive,
which is not considered a major thoroghfare. The
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ZBA turned the project down, effectively killing it
at that time.
But the new Wording of the ordinance may allow
that project to come back for consideration. The
planning commission expects a new proposal to be
submitted soon, according to Chairperson Judith
Johnson.
"It's not unusual for an amendment to be pro
mpted by a situation that arises," she said. "A lot
of ordinances come out quite differently in prac
tice from when you put them into effect."
Developers may have to change certain other
parts of their plan, such as parking, to conform
with planning commission requirements, Johnson
added.
The major.change in the ordinance will allow
the planning commission to decide whether or not
proposed senior developments need to be located
on major roads. In the more intense senior
developments, the planning commission will still
be bound by ordinances requiring major road
frontage.
Developer Kenneth Singer, sponsor of the South
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c h a n g e d
Pointe plans, said buses and other transportation
methods have eliminated the need for senior
facilities to be located on major thoroughfares.
Johnson said the net result will be to make
placement of senior facilities in Novi more flexi
ble.
The proposal sparked some debate at the city
council level.
Council Member Nancy Covert said she Was dpposed to the revision and doubted whether or not
roads in the southern Walled Lake area could han
dle additional traffic from a senior citizen facility.
"We're looking at increasing the density and the
infrastructure requirements," Covert said. "I personally feel that South Lake Drive cannot handle
this number of units."
Council member Martha Hoyer disagreed. '-'It^
a city-wide ordinance" she said. Hoyuer said she
felt the planning commission Would be able'to
make a decision basd on. the merits of the propos
ed development with the ordinance revision.
>•
Singer could not be reached for comment after
the Monday night meeting.
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field

ByBRENDA BONZHEIM

Barr met with members of the com
mittee about those concerns prior to
the April 14 meeting and indicated he
-The stands surrounding Novi High was satisfied with the responses.
School's football field are expected to
Superintendent Robert Piwko ex_ seat record numbers of spectators on plained that the committee is Willing
•
July 16.
to meet all the district's re
Crowds of people Won't be cheering quirements, including protecting the
for the home team, though. Instead high school track and paying for any
they'll be hopping and be-bopping to of the school's personnel costs if any
the music of Sha Na Na, if all goes ac are incurred.
cording to plans.
Piwko said personnel, electricity
Novi Board of Education at its and any other miscellaneous costs
-April 14 special meeting approved will be charged back to the commit
use of the district's facilities by the tee. The '50s Festivl Committee
Michigan '50s Festival for the won't be charged any rental fees for
.musical concert. Sha Na Na's per- using school facilities, although com
^ formance is tentatively slated as one mittee members indicated they were
^ of the main events scheduled during prepared to do so if required.
.Novi's first annual '50s Festival,
The committee also indicated it
which takes place July 13-17.
was prepared to restore the field to
, School board members discussed a its original condition if any damage
^request from the festival committee should occur. Committee members
to use the school facilites for the con- said the risk of possible damage
-(;ert at their April 7 meeting, but took Would be minimal because only the
no action on the matter. At that time, stage crews, entertainers, stage set
concerns Were expressed about up, clean-up, security and festival of
-security, possible damage to the foot ficials will be allowed on or near the
ball field, parking problems and stage.
^ methods of prohibiting smoking and
In addition to seating in the stands,
9 alcohol on school district property.
approximately 200 chairs may be set
..-Assistant Superintendent William up for preferred seating closer to the
Staff writer
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stage at ground level.
The Michigan '50s Festival has ap
plied for liability insurance and will
name the school district as an addi
tional insured, according to a letter
to Barr from Festival Committee
President Connie Mallett.
Security is being provided
throughout the entire festival by a
private security company and the
Novi Police Department.
In case of rain or bad weather, use
of the high school gymnasium will be
permitted. Two performances are
being planned, and the committee
anticipates attracting 2,500 to each
concert.

A Westland woman died after her
car ran off the roadway and struck a
tree in a one-car accident on Thursday, April 14, at approximately 10:43
p.m.
Ann Marie Fedorko, 28, was pro
"It would be extremely lucrative
nounced dead at the scene. Her body
for the band and athletic boosters to
was transported to the Oakland
operate concessions during the per
County Medical Examiner's Office
formances," Board President Robert
Nov! N e w s / C H R I S B O Y D
following the accident.
Schram commented. "We should
The accident occurred on Eight
look into that and make sure we're
Mile, approximately one-quarter
not precluded from doing so."
mile west of Garfield Road near
Piwko said a lot of details have to
Maybury State Park.
be worked out yet because the events
are only in the planning stages now.
Ttie heavenly sound of fingers strumming harp strings filled the According to police reports,
However, he said the school district
music room at Novi Meadows Elementary School and a hush fellFedorko was travelling eastbound on
is working in cooperation with the over the crowd of students. Harpist Onita Sanders recently visited Eight Mile in a 1979 Dodge Colt When
Michigan '50s Festival to iron out any the school to help students recognize the sound effects possible her Vehicle crossed the center line,
veered across the Westbound lane
potential problems.
virith the extraordinary Instrument. Sanders plays classical, con- and ran off the north side of the road.
temporary and folk selections, occasionally accompanying the
The car struck a "no parking" sign
harp with singing. She has recorded harp music for Motown, ABC, before hitting a large tree head-on.
After hitting the tree, the vehicle
CBS and Atlanta Record companies and has performed in the
Michigan Operal Theater and Wayne State Opera Workshop pro rolled over on the passenger side and
came to a stop on the north shoulder
ductions.
of Eight Mile, according to reports. ~:
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Trade Now A n dSave!

Robert Bruce

All Trim AvjilaDie Too All On Sale Now!

P r o f e s s i o n a l a d v i c e for do-it-yourselfers. E x p e r i e n c e d p e r s o n n e l &
p r o f e s s i o n a l Installation available, c o m m e r c i a l or residential
G e t your b e s t price
then call Mr. Tile!
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Exhaustive study of the ground
water in NoVi was recently wrapped
up and results presented to city plan
ners and officials.
Enviommental Specialist Susan
Nyah handed out copies of the report
to the Novi Planning Commission at
its April 13 meeting. The study was
funded by the city council to provide
a data base and proVide information
on Novi's groundwater.
"The whole concept of groundwater is difficult to understand, but is
important in planning," Nayh told
the commission.
She briefed planners about findings
in the report, which also examines
the quality of the city's groundwater.
After checking the Well logs in
Oakland County, Nayh said 64 p e r 
cent of the wells in Novi are located
40 to 120 feet underground. Which she
referred to as shallow wells.
The study also contains a list of
recommendations, which include encouragiilg Oakland County officials
to begin groundwater studies
because extensive information on the
subject is not currently available
through county offices.
Nayh also suggested t h a t the city
look into the possibility of sponsoring
a hazardous W a s t e drop-off d a y to
give residents a chance to safely
dispose of household chemicals,
pesticides and other substances that
may potentially harm the environment.
Planning commissioners also v i e w 
ed a film about groundwater.

V,

he was singled out to demonstrate how to hold a fire hose when
Remember when you were a kid and all of a sudden you were singied out to do something that absolutely everybody else wanted his
to Novi Woods Elementary School class took a field trip to the
do and you knew that they were jealous all the time you were doing
Novi Fire Department.
it?. Well, Steven Robinson had one of those days last week when

WATERBEDS
FURNITURE

Novi N e w s / C H R I S BOYD"

mination be made immediately but
how quickly it is decided is really up
to (the Michigan Court of Appeals)."
The lots are near the western
border of the 12-acre site which
Eldridge plans to build on. One of the
lots is approximately 20 feet wide,
allowing lake access for between 15
and 20 familes, Watson said.
One resident rose the Indian burial
ground argument, saying the
development should be postponed un
til it is determined whether or not the
southern shore of Walled Lake ac
tually contains an old Indian burial
ground. Local resident Sarah Phelps
said development in the area, if it is
determined to be .an.Indian burial
ground, could violate state law.
But City Attorney David Fried said
the state law probably didn't matter
at this level.
"Whatever we do here tonight, Mr.
Eldridge will still have to comply
with the state law," he said.
The council approved extending
the contract to November by a 6-1
vote With Council Member Nancy
Covert casting the lone dissenting
vote.

transfer of most of the property at
low cost.
"Without the deed, we cannot
secure financing and go forward with
construction," Eldridge said. "We
are ready, willing and able to go for
ward with the project."
To condemn property, the city
must prove a need, or necessity, and
later have the courts determine a fair
price for the land. The city has been
successful in proving necessity, at
least at the Circuit Court leveJ,
although a price has not yet been
determined.
Novi won its necessity action
March 7 in the Oakland County Cir
cuit Court. Judge David F. Breck rul
ed that the two sites could be con
demned by the city, although
residents have entered an appeal
with the Michigan Court of Appeals.
Assistant City Attorney Dennis
Watson said there is some legal ques
tion about whether or not the March 7
Breck decision could be appealed,
which will delay the process.
"Hopefully, we can have it com
pleted in under a month," he said.
"We have requested that a deter
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g u e s t r o o m s i n c l u d i n g 16 suites a n d .

W Y N D H A M NOVI

e x e c u t i v e p a r l o r s ; 2,100 s q u a r e feet of
m e e t i n g space to a c c o m m o d a t e u p to
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S u d i v i s i o n
The Woodland Glens .-Apartments
appear to be a popular stopping off
point for car thieves as one vehicle
was stolen and three more were
broken into during the night of Sun
day and .Monday. April 10-11.
A Woodland Glens resident
reported that his 1984 Oldsmobile
Cutlass Supreme was stolen from the
parking lot outside his residence
sometime between 7:15 p.m. on April
10 and 7:30 a.m. the following day.
The vehicle was valued at $6,200
and contained an estimated $340
worth of personal belongings, in
cluding a Spectrum II radar detec
tor. 24 stereo cassette tapes and a
pair of sunglasses valued at $60.
PERSONAL PROPERTY valued at
S270 was stolen from a 1980 Subaru
1600-GL parked outside the owner's
residence in the Woodland Glens
Apartments. The theft occurred
sometime between 8:30 p.m. on April
10and7:10a.m.on A p r l l l l .
The complainant told investigating
officers that unknown individuals
gained access to the vehicle by pun
ching out the lock on the driver's side
door. Once inside, they removed a
Kenwood AM-FM stereo cassette
radio valued at $200 and two stereo
speakers valued at an additional $70.
The thieves also did considerable
damage to the vehicle's dashboard
while removing the radio.

p l a g u e d

b y c a r

purse on a shelf in the employees'
area at noon and discovered the
money missmg at 6 p.m. Mall securi
ty officers said several other
employees' purses also had been
stored on the shelf, but no other thefts
were reported.

Police Beat
the next day.
The complainant said the car was
packed in anticipation of leaving on a
business trip Monday morning.
Thieves gained access by
smashing out the rear window on the
driver's side with an unknown object.
Stolen were an Escort radar detec
tor valued at $285. a Cross pen-andpencil set valued at S200, an unknown
quantity of stereo cassette tapes and
a garment bag containing an
estimated $700 worth of clothing. In
cluded in the garment bag were three
suits, three shirts and three ties, ac
cording to police reports.
TWO SPEAKERS were stolen from
a 1983 Volkswagen Rabbit parked in
the carport outside the owner's
residence in the Woodland Glens
Apartments during the night of April
10-11.
The owner told police the car was
unlocked at the time of the break-in.
After entering the car, the responsi
ble parties removed two Sony
speakers from the rear deck. Stolen
property was valued at $100.
Investigating officers found a pair
of blue winter gloves in the car which
the owner said were not his. The
gloves were taken by police for use in
the investigation.

A BUSINESS TRIP got off to a poor
start when thieves broke into a 1988
Ford Taurus parked outside the
owner's residence in the Woodland
Glens Apartments sometime bet
THIEVES STOLE personal property
ween 8 p.m. on April 10 and 7:15 a.m. valued at $810 from a residence on

Man charged

Novi Briefs

thefts

Grand River Avenue during a breakin that occurred Wednesday, AprQ
13. between 12:30 and 2:30 a.m.
The complainant told police the
responsible parties broke in through
a bedroom window and stole several
items contained in a box in a
bedroom closet.
Stolen were a Toshiba compact
disk player valued at $310, a Realistic
compact disk player valued at $200, a
Commodore disk drive for a personal
computer valued at $200 and three
Realistic microphones valued at
$100.
Investigating officers found a large
wrench outside the house which they
theorized was used to smash out the
bedroom window.

A MILL COURT East resident
reported the theft of his 1984 Pontiac
6000 during the night of April 11-12.
The man said he parked and locked
the car in the driveway outside his
home at 11 p.m. on April 11 and found
it missing the next day at 7 a.m. The
stolen vehicle was Valued at $7,000.

THE HOOD ORNAMENT from a
1982 Mercedes-Benz was stolen while
it was parked in the Blue Lot at
Twelve Oaks Mall on Sunday, April
10.
The owner of the car, a Southfield
man, said he parked the car at 2 p.m.
to go shopping in the mall. He
discovered the hood ornament miss
ing when he returned to the vehicle at
3:15 p.m.
A JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL tub was
The man said he did not know the
Stolen from a house under construc
Value of the hood ornament, and in
tion on Fawn Trail.
vestigating security personnel noted
The theft was reported by an
that the thieves did Very little
employee of the building company
damage to the car in the process of
who said the Jacuzzi was stolen
removing the ornament from the
sometime between 5:30 p.m. on Tues
hood.
day, April 12, and noon the following
day. The stolen tub was valued at
A NINE MILE resident reported the
$3,000.
theft of a radar detector from his 1980
Datsun while it was parked in the
AN EMPLOYEE of the A&W carport outside his home on Wednes
restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall day, April 6.
reported the theft of $20 in cash from
The man said the theft occurred
her purse while she was working on sometime between noon and 1:05
Thursday, April 7.
p.m. The Bell radar detector was
The woman said she placed the valued at $100.

with school

break-ins

NORTHVILLE - A Farmington man has been afternoon, and one worker asked him what he was
charged with "felony breaking-and-entering" doing there, according to a city police report. The
after he was seen leaving the Northville High man left the school and began running west along
School athletic director's office and chased down Eight Mile, the report said.
by school employees last week.
One of the maintenance men contacted high
Joel Vela, 30, was arraigned Friday and entered school security, and the two chased the man along
a plea of not guilty to the charge.
Eight Mile, eventually catching up with him. He
High school maintenance workers saw a man was found with almost $150 in cash, and a similar
leaving the athletic director's office Wednesday amount was reported missing from the office.

police said.
A screwdriver was found inside the office, and
police believe it was used to pry open the door.
Vela faces a preliminary examination on the
charge at 10 a.m. Friday, April 22. He is being in
vestigated by several other police departments in
connection W i t h break-ins at numerous o t h e r
schools - including NoVi High School - in the
Detroit area over the past few years.

O p e n

A b o u t t h o s e y e l l o w c r o s s e s : HighwaysurVeycrewsWlll
be Dlacine large Vellow cloth and plastic crosses at varlous locations on the
g i d alon/S^^
nea? the I-96,1-696 and 1-275 interchanges in .

for

. jfi,,, n,a«rn<:coc>«iir-";
Novi and Farmington Hills.
The Michigan Department of Transportation reported that the crosses wU1
serve as reference points on aerial photography and are not related to anyiv
specific location of any future improvements.
- „
roii wo:>thor
Aerial photographs are made twice a year m the spring and fall. Weather.permitting, the flights will be made in the next several weeks.

Parents looking for a good nursery
program are invited to attend an
open house sponsored by the Novi Co
op Nursery this Saturday, April 23.
The open house will be held in
nursery facilities located in the Novi
United Methodist Church on Ten
Mile, west of Meadowbrook Road.
The open house will begin at noon and
run to 2 p.m.
Interested individuals are invited
to stop by to view the facilities, talk
to the teacher and learn more about
the program and goals for pre
schoolers at the Co-op Nursery
School, according to Debbie Scheffer-

"*i'

P h o t o c o n t e s t o p e n t o p u b l i c : NoVi Arts and Cmtlire ;
Committee and Dunns Camera are sponsoring a 1988 Novi Photo Contest for ,
both professional and amateur photographers. ^ ^. ^ ^
. . . . \
All photos must involve elements of the city. Subject categories mclude-j
sports, nature, people, landmarks, chUdren, petsi Novi Clvic Center, special-,
events,architecture and holidays.
--.
Entries must be submitted to the Novi Parks and Recreation office by Dec.
29 at 5 p m. Judging will take place in January 1989 and winners wlll be an-.J
nounced in February. Winning photos will be displayed at the civic centerFor more information call the Novi Arts and Culture Committee (347-0400);.
or Dunns Camera (349-3123).
^

too/

Waterfront Banquet Room
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Healtti-O-Rama '88

R u m m a g e a n d b a k e s a l e : Hope Lutheran church at 3 9 2 0 0 :
West Twelve Mile will be holding a rummage and bake sale on Thursday and
Friday, April 21-22. Hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Thursday and 9 a.m. to
noon on Friday.
-'.
The church is located on Twel ve Mile, just east of Haggerty Road in Farm- -ington Hills. Call the church at 5i V7170 for more information.

Elaine Kluk (left), a Registered Nurse at the Providence more than 800 people who stopped by the center on Sunday to
Hospital/Novi Center, takes a sample of blood from the arm oftake advantage of the free testing services offered by Providence
Dawn Howard during annual Health-O-Rama activities last Sunday.
Hospital.
Howard, who also worked as a volunteer at the event, was one ot

S i n g a s o n g : The N
OVI Ci iralalres will present its annual spring
concert in Novi High School's Fuers Auditorium on Saturday, May 7, at 7:30
p.m. Featured songs include "Michigan Mom," "Somewhere Out There,"-J
"And All That Jazz," "Everyday I've Got To Sing Some," "Daybreak," and,-,
several others.
•Tickets for the Choralaires concert are $4 for adults, $3 for students or
^
senior citizens, and $10 for families. Tickets can be purchased at the NoVi
f l
Parks and Recreation office in the Novi Civic Center or at the door.

The Southwest Oakland Cable Commission has announced next week's
programming schedule on Channel 12, the community access branch of the
MetroVision System serving Novi, Farmington and Farmington Hills.

M a y o r s s w i t c h c i t i e s : Novi Mayor Matthew Quinn will be
switching cities with the mayor of Holland, Michigan, during the annual
Mayors Exchange Day sponsored by the Michigan Municipal League in
honor of the 35th annual Michigan Week celebration.
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New Perma Term 2 Universal Life Insurance
from Auto-OWners gives you the complete
flexibility and low cost you need for a grow
ing family - all in one poUcy.
Just ask you "no problem" Auto-OWners
agent to tell you hoW Perma Term 2 Univer
sal Life Insurance can be no problem for you'

$ 5 9 8 8

$ 7 9 8 8
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How do you get aU the advantages
of whole life and term protection
in one policy?
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One Mile West Of Downtown NorthVUle on
Beclc Road V4 Mile South of SeVen Mile

BLUE HERON POINTE
A Lakefront Com munity

Open Dally 1-5 P.M.(Ciosed Thufs.) 344-8808

GRAI^D RIVER & HAGGERTY

ORCHARD & 14 [MILE CENTER
Pepper SquofC
39253 Grand River. Farm. HIilsl 130858 Orchard Lalce Rd.. Farm. Hills |
(313^^313
(313) 478.3133

(yfuto-Owners huuranee)

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

so. L A K E ^ ^ ^ O C H ^ T E R RD-I
STORE HOURS
Venus Plaza
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30.8:30
6046 Rochester Rd.. Troy
LDoily 930-6:00 Sun. lg;00-4:00j
(313) 879.1010

20793 Farmington Rd.
F'a™infton • 478-ii77
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T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 28th at 6:30 p . m .

Choralaires

The Novi Choralaires will present
their annual spring concert at Novi
High School's Fuerst Auditorium on
Saturday, May 7, at 7:30 p.m.
The 40-voice choral group again
this year has scheduled its concert —
entiUed "A Day in the L i f e . . . " - to
coincide with Mothers Day.
Tickets are priced at $4 for adults
and $3 for senior citizens and
children. The Choralaires also are of
fering for the first time this year a
special family ticket priced at $10 to
encourage entire families to attend.

Tickets may be purchased. from
any member of the group, at the No.vi.
Parks and Recreation Department orat the door on the evening of the-performance.
•
I
"A Day in the Life..." will featuresongs which focus on different times
of the day. Included will be such
selections as "Daybreak" by BarryManilow, "Blue Skies" by Irving.
B e r l i n , " M e m o r y " a.nd
Skimbleshanks, the Railway Cafffrom the musical Cats, "All-'That.
Jazz" and "Lean on Me."

How did they know whot works for me?

Business Deals
r -

25% Off

^TUESDAY, APRIL 26
10 a.m. — Senior Adult Exercise: Farmington Hills senior center
11 a.m. — Reflections: Mark McPherson: para-normal investigator
Noon — Elizabeth Clare Prophet: Summit University
1 p.m. — Michigan's Neglected Resources: Environmental issues
1:30 p.m. — Oakland County Connection: Features from Oakland County
2 p.m. — Your Will: Don't Leave Life without It
2:30 p.m. - Community Upbeat: Rape and marriage
3 p.m.—Expose: Myth of separation of church and state
S 3:30p.m. — Dog Obedience: Stay
r 5:55 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
j • 6 p.m. — Senior Messenger: Farmington Hills senior citizens
7 p.m. —Sports Yesterday/Today: Sports interviews
S' 7:30 p.m. - Operation Safeboat: Boating safety
C 8 p.m. — Women in Politics: Republican and Democratic national issues
^- 8:30 p.m. - Community Upbeat: Rape and marriage
9 p.m. - Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
u- 9:30 p.m.-Viewpoint: City of Farmington Hills

1625 West Maple
Walled Lake

624-8g88
N

0

imm

Nestled within tjle wil(ilife
wetlands of Nortllville Township
. Blue Heron Pointe offers a carefree living
lifestylJs™'"^
of

,S Library. Offer expires Sat. April •

NO FREIGHT • NO HANDLING CHARGES

life.

features

V 10 a.m. - Farmington Hills Public Budget Hearing: 1987-88
V 11:30 a.m. — Consumer Access: Consumer information
Noon — Perceptions: Workplace of the future
v 12:30 p.m.-Travels with Kay: The Orient, Part I
V-1 p.m. — Serendipity: Things With wheels
>; • 1:30 p.m. -1988 Midget "B" Hockey State Championships
W. 2 p.m. — Sports in Motion: Tennis
W 2:30 p.m. - AIM: Cultural arts exhibit
:»> 3 p.m. — About Town: FlgWer arranging
y
3:30 p.m. —Consumer Access: Consunier information
^ 5:55 p.m.-Tri-Outlook News
!•< 6 p.m. — No Frames, No Boundaries: Peace issues
^ 6:30 p.m.-Your Will: Don't Leave Life without It
^ 17 p.m. — Shores of Your Mind: Gundella, the green witch
; 7:30 p.m. -1988 Giris Short Course Swim Meet
^ 9 p.m. — Think Tornado Safety
Z 9:44p.m.-TV20Documentary:Autism

<.

BUNDS

t PHTT«flN
Uih. 6 H9I.
74 X 84
109 . 84
118 « 84

Co-op parents are required'-'tp
assist the teacher according t6\a
rotating monthly schedule.

Cable Listings

DISCOUNT

»Wedding

grams for both three- and four-year---'
olds. Although the program is runt)y J
Joan Sellen. a fulltime, certified"
teacher, the co-op experience is uni
que in that parents are directly, i n - .
volved in the educational. and''
socialization processes designed, for ,
their children.
-i'-

C o n c e r t

P h i l M a r c u s E S S e r c o n c e r t : PhU Marcus Esser, weJl-:;
known singer, director, composer and producer, will perform a special one-;;
ni^t conference at the Novi Civic Center on Saturday, AprU 30, at 8 p.m.
The Metro Detroit area has heralded the talented Esser as its own per-!:;
forming treasure for more than 20 years. He is well-known for his cabaret-^
style renderings of the tender love songs of Jacques Brel and currently is-;
performing in a new one-man show titled "Heart and Soul" at Tremonti's in.;
downtown Detroit.
^
Tickets for the special performance are priced at $10 and can be obtained..'
at the Novi Civic Center or from any Novi Arts and Culture Committee"
member. Proceeds will be used toward the purchase of a baby grand piano j
for the Civic Center. Call 347-0400 for more information.

O f f !
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nursery

-4

never

undersold

Novi

held

The Novi Co-op Nursery currently,
has limited openings for both three-and four-year-olds. For additionaJ in-,
formation about enrollment or the
open
house call Schefferly at -420lyThe Novi Co-op Nursery offers pro 2105.

MONDAY, APRIL 25

LdraperuiboutiQu
Celebrate With Imagination
& Style

h o u s e

WEDNESDAY, APR
L
I 27
10 a.m. — Novi Civic Center Dedication
J-10:45 p.m. - Farmington Department of Public Safety
^. 11 a.m.-Health Line
jT 11:30 a.m. - Fitness Today: Waistline workout
^ Noon - One Blue Sky: Peace issues
J-. 12:30 p.m. - Madonna Magazine: Features from Michigan
J 1 p.m. - Art in Review: Theater and movie reviews
•j: 1:30 p.m. - Sports Yesterday/Today: Sports mterviews
••r 2 p.m. — Let's Talk Money: Rare coins as investments
' 2:30 p.m. - The Dream Factory: SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Ex

k %mfrent's (Ucissic

(Call For Reservations)

ecutives)

BUILDING A

DECK CLINIC HIGHLIGHTS

D E C K ?

> 3 p.m. — Transitions for Women: Older women returning to school
5:55 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
> 6p.m. - About Town: Flower arranging
y 6:30 p.m. - Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
'•t 7p.m. - Serendipity: Things with wheels
fT 7:30 p.m. - Comic and Fantasy Revue
!j 8 p.m. - Cards Plus More: Interview with Ron Cameron
; 8:30 p.m. - Dog Obedience: "Stay"
• 9 p.m. - Consumer Access: Consumer information
•• 9:30 p.m. — Today's Worid: Cultural awareness. Part I

WE GIVE YOU A CHOICE

•Nevj material choices and product knowledge
1. TREATED " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ WGLfvIANIZEO
.40 Treatment. '2 & Better Grade Ponderosa
•How to plan and build a deck
Pine. 2"X6". 5/4"X6". or 2"X4" sizes in
stock.
•Railing, step and canopy construction methods
2. CEDAR. WEST COAST. INCENSE. 19%
'•Deck care products by Wolman
& less dryness, deck grade. 2"X6". 5/4"X
—demonstration
6" or 2"X4" Sizes in slock.
3. NEW REDWOOD. ALL HEART GRADE. Kiln
•Stains & preservatives
dry, construction of clear. 2"X6". 5/4"X6"
•Free Estimates—special pricing
or 2"X4" sizes in stock.
•Free literature
PrMiwft-TftaltdLwmCwf

PLAN TOUR
OUTDOOR LIVING NOW
Bring
plans

in your
or

mih clossic pleat front and ie*.el neck in

flHURSDAY, APRIL 28

A Paint Service For Every Budget

FREE Drawing!

Save

2 - » 2 5 Gift Certificates
6—Ortho deck books

$50^

-Attendance At Clinic Required To Win-

Our Most Popular...

PRESIDENTIAL

dimensions
- C A L L

F O R

R E S E R V A T I O N S -

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER CO.
(313) 3 4 9 - 0 2 2 0
615 E. Baseline Rd.. NorthvilIe
Hours. Mon-Ffi 7:30-6:00. Sat 8:00-4:30. Sun 10:30-2:30

HJ179'">

H i g h Quality L o o k With E x t e n d e d Durability...

SUPREIME

layout
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25% Off
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Plus 19.99.
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from a board room meeting to o Sundoy brunch. Orig $38 to 5I3B. an> 21.90
Impressions nolch-collor blouse in white, pink, silver or blue Sites 6 1
0 16 Mode
101.10. Better Updoted Sportsoeor. 7150- • from our collection
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F i n e s t P r e p a r a t i o n U s i n g 100%

URETHANE
SUPREME

274

00

Urethane

Now

499 00

With TtiisAdOnly. Exp. 5-15-88
One Coupon Per Vehicle
Free Estimate On Body Or Rust Wori(

I
i
•
:
•:
;
]

10 a.m. — Senior Adult Exercise: Farmington Hills senior center
II a.m. - What Veterans Should Know
11:30 a.m.-Fitness Today
Noon-CitiesComer:BarbaraChappell,HistoryofFolkSinging
12:30 p.m. - Cities Comer: Novi Library Outreach
1 p.m. - Shores of Your Mind: Gundella, the green witch
1:30 p.m. - Viewpoint: City of Farmington Hills
2 p.m. - Cranbrook Hospice: Living with Alzheimers
2:30 p.m. - Today's Worid: Cultural awareness. Part I
! 3 p.m. - Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
; 3:30 p.m. - Women in Politics: Republican and Democratic national
iissues
I 5:55 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
• 6 p.m. - Let's Talk Money: Rare coins as investments
I 6:30p.m. - The Job Show: Career opportunities with the U.S. Department
: of State
' 7 p.m. - Over the Counter: Retirement planning
' 7:30 p.m.-Viewpomt: City of Farmington Hills
I 8 p m . - Putting the "I" in Inventor: Michigan Society of Inventors
8:30 p.m. - Transitions for Women: Older women returning to school
- 9:30p.m.-Travels with Kay: The Orient, Part I

ii

25% Off

C IttfK tn-piKa liiiiliitiin Mil feoiures jocket with bock pleats and slim 25% Off
skirt-wiih bock kick pleoi Mode of viscose rayon Sites 4 to 14 Imported. RegNtaita'i Wifid Ctrttr SfptrUn (Ntt liuwa). Sove on on impressive selection ol
sweaters, pants, skirts and blouses from Counterports, Boundory Waters'
$185. Mio 111.75.390" AiM MM 21% « uiKNd eliMf Hhi. lieg $165 to
$180. Hit 121.75 It » i » . 4200r* Bolter Suits Sole ends Soturdoy. Moy 7 Woodword for Women. Cosoblonto ond IC Isoocs Reg $32 to $40. sale il* t»
tlO. Womens
' World. 6850- • Sole ends Moy I
- - Tolal unili ot oil Hudsons
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hudsons
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USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPING CARD, VISA' MaslerCartj," The American Express' Card or Discover-Carti,

HUDSONS
' OPEN MON -SAT iO-9: OPEN SUNDAY i2-5
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l-ooking at Novi

s t u d e n t s

c h o i r

P l a n n e r s

h o n o r s

' • .Novl High School choir students
.sarig their way to top honors in the
Michigan School Vocation Associaition's district choir festival at Novi
,ftigh School on March 24-25.
! ..\ total of 53 high school choirs partipated in the two-day event, ac. cording to Paula Joyner, vocal music
direiitor at Novi High School.
[ .Each participating choir perform
ed two selections for three per.formance judges. Choirs also were
required to participate in sightreading exercises in which they were
.jufiged on their ability to complete
suiicessfuUy the required exercises.
. .During the course of the two-day
.festival only three of the 53 par^t'iclpating choirs received straight
' " I " (superior) ratings — and two of
them were from Novi, Joyner
-reported.
; .The Novi High School Concert

CO
CO

Square Feet in the Bag

Choir and the Novi Women's Vocal
Society were the local choirs to earn
straight "1" ratings. Both group W i l l
now participate in the State Choral
Festival sponsored by the Michigan
School Vocal Association in Jackson
on May 6.

o
o
o

Comparing Metro Detroit shopping
centers by square footage

CO
CJ)
CO

Novi's third choir — the Women's
Chorale - received a " 1 " and two
"2s" for performance and a "1" for
sight-reading.

o

il
O

CO
CD

C
M
"
CVJ

I

Joyner noted that NoVi Was the on
ly school that had every choir
entered in the festival to receive all
"Is" for sight-reading.
"Novi choir students are proud of
their accomplishments and are look
ing forward to the State Festival and
the Festival in Colorado so We can br
ing home more honors for our choir
department and our school," said
Joyner.
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The popular Cabbage Patch Swim
-program will be held again this year
ill the Novi High School swimming
. poQl on Saturday, May 7, from 2:30 to
The fee of $15 per child includes a
baflling suit and a life jacket for a
'Cabbage Patch Kid. Registration
•deadline is this Friday, AprU 22.
^Registrations will not be accepted
after the deadline.
" ' F o r more information or to
•'register call the Novi Community
Ediication Department at 348-1200.
• • The Cabbage Patch Swim program
was initiated by the Novi Community
•Education Department last year as a

ILI

N o v i

S e n i o r s

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD

Reaching out...
What would you do If your house was bombed by an airplane? That
place an emergency phone call to his father. AT&T Operator Marge
was the scenario devised by Jeff Cerveny (right), a first grader at
Winchell (left) helps Jeff place the call during a mock demonstra
Novi Woods Elementary School during a special program put on btion
y designed to teach students how to use the phone in emergen
AT&T at the school last Thursday. Jeff's answer to the problem -cy situations.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi has;
adopted Ordinance 88-18.54, an Ordinance to afnend the defifiitlon of ''hous-'i
ing for the elderly" contained in Section 201 of Ordinance No 84-18,
amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, and to amend Sub8ection>
2802-1 of said Ordinance, to amend the regulations for Senior citizen hoiJ8->
ing within the City of Novi.
^
A PUBLIC HEARING having been held hereon pursuant to the pfovi-5
sions of Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, the pro->,
visions of this Ordinance become effective fifteen (15) days after adoption.""
The Ordinance was adopted on April 18,1988, and the effective date is Mayi:
3,1988.
>'
A COMPLETE COPY of the Ordinance is available for public purchase.^
use and inspection at the office of ttle City Clerk during the hours of 8:00 AM!'
to 5:00 PM, Local Time.
-p^- V i ^ . V C V ;
GERALDINESTlP'H
CITY CLERK(4-21-88 NR NN)

SAVE NOW THRU
APRIL 24th

Go Looneyin

TREATED
PREASSEfMBLED

^

RYMALSYMES

BUYING or SELLING?

^5

call
"The home marketing Specialist"

RAIL
' ffSecoon

DECK lOTS

W

-Comdey Clnb-

^;^,Cpmplete Early;
Sunday Dinners"

'ESQCe top
• 1
^ ^ ^ ^
STANDARD
stanaarcJ Kit lndui:jes 5/a"x 6" aecictop. Deluxe Kit inciuoes
2"x a" or 2x 6" aeclrtODS. Botn Kits inciucle posts. Deams,
joists, cement, nails & aecictops witn deck plans. Railing
packages and steps available. Free estimates.

"-TCEATED PRECUT

DECK STAIR STRINGERS

iga9
3 Step

2STEP
S.49 4 Step

r j SieD........9.4» s

STANOATO
X
6 OfCiftOD

Noon-4p.ni.

J

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
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exff

109.95

149JS

itrxio'

179.95

219.95

Iffx w
12x 16-

249.95

319.95

399.95

479.95

THE WOLVERINE LOUNGE

H o w

1655 Glengary •Walled Lake

d r i v i n g after
N o

TREATB) BAUUSTERS

.40 TREATED PONDEROSA PINE 'l^

Txtr

5/a-x

|--.Easv to Install

rx ff'

863J9
"
2.29
3.79

10'
4.29
3.19
4.79

12'
5.49
3.99
6.59

ROUNDED EDGE

31/4-x41/4'x8' -.40Treated
TIJEATED 4"X 6"X 3TCEATCD 6"x Srx S-

S.99

sggoo

12.95

•Treated to refusal

TREATED
ANGLE TOP

•
t.

TREATED
CEDAR
HEAVY DUTY TREATED

Now^539^»

ax s
12.95

-—

19.95

50 sq. ft.

fesy assemoiv

Giuiranktd Tn Slarl.
OHV Acydnni'm21' n'urhaiuicr
sfll-pnipflltd.
BladiHrakiClulrh.

6"x 15"

—

ASSEMBLED

'i X 6'

F!S!XH

sue

il me nqnfr me a wjur mr
CASCA0E.16.9S ' Of#jtff me •mounng oo«**f
. w me fan mm on B wkm

R-19 UNFACED 5.99
•covers 30 so. ft.

i OUIKHETF
READY TO USE

4 CUBIC FT.

4-UCHT OUTDOOR

ECONOMY STUDS CONCRETE MIX WHELLBARROW DECK UCHTINC
0%gm^
mm^m^

-Great for
profects
^ y ^ F 2 , 4 x 9 2 5/8

^FX^Sr

••80ID

some of- our advertised items mav
belimiced m supply, illustrations may
not show exact produa.

•Gravel
mix ^ # > Q g * w o o a rianaies
'<^^ i^"*
^St^
•Just aao ZM3i^^
-Pneumatic
^SsM
water
vvater
• • • ^ r . s R S ^ S A ores
V ^ ^ F

WALLED LAKE
2055 HAGGERTY RD.
(NORTH OF 15 MILE RD.)

624^4551

TAPERED EDGE

DRYWALL

•D.C. current
iignting
•(:oni(3lete kit
incluQes wire &
transformer

-Cvpsum
ooara
4x8x3/8 or 1/2

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.: 7:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M.
Sat: 7:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Sun.: 9:00 A.M.-3:00_ P.M.
c:ash & carry prices '
good'thru Aoril 24, 1988.

P O S T H O I E DIG(XI!

g99
9x51/2x

•wooa nanaies

^

BRIDAL SHOWERS, BABY SHOWERS,
-.-WEDDINGS, MOTHER'S DAY, AND MORE,
THIS CAN^URE BE A BUSY SEASON FOR
ENTERTAINING

• Tr:ade in your old mow
on a new Toro' now.
• liunv, spe(na] trsfie-in
offer enfis (date).
• Only Toro offci^ the GTS ^tanma jOlarantir. Toro GT.S fnirines artguaranteed to st;ut on tilefirstor .w(.nd pull for t;v() vc.-irs or foro Will
iL\ (hem tra'.
"
• See us for a larce seledion of Toro side disehar>;e and rwir b.-it'Lvr

WITH EVERYTHING FROM PETITE
PASTRY TRAYS TO 5 FOOT HIGH
WEDDING C A K E S . . . RASPBERRY
MUFFINS TO HAZELNUTTORTES

JOSEPHS PASTRY SHOPPE

• Two-year linlited warrant:..
• .\o money down (in Toio-.;iv\-ol\TliK char^re plan. .Ask for details

349-3860

Great vaito en newy
cdlcirsaMnewstsiis^;

f liiSH.Sylvan i.t-.irilingCorp<)rjtiyu

Gordon Lyon
New from DuPontZS pages pacluovntn full- y
color room scenes and carpet decorating Ideas. ^'
S2S5 value -yours free for the asking. j.

S U R G E R Y

HavCT\\<)ud()nevvTtk)utaT()TT)k)fl)jerK)u>«h?

STAINMASTER ^^t
CAKI'i i

• Confidential • Affordable • Convenient
• No Hospital Stay

FREE

C O N S U L T A T I O N

for a limited time only.
Discuss your questions ivitti a
surgeon in private setting

On Secretaries Day
Weds. April 27

.4

^r^Cl^,

I

"K^riT Pr^rvm

y

H<ivolutionaryDuPontCerua»<l "MaTur Q K j I a e

l l C W VA.lUjLLt3> STAINUASTER-Carpetsuun
protection m a broad ran^o of new colors tor I9dS

New plushes, new
IMCW tJyjiCOm sucmes.newsculpcurfd
carpec-aIl wSrrant«d and caruDed by DuFont^

Visit Our
Residential Showroom
0 ver 200 Colors and^
Styles on Display

OpenMon.-Sat. 10-5
Evenings by Appointraeilt

Lifelong

In vest
In

ment

Yourself

Ca>l\ & (

FRI.. SAT.e SUN ONLY

PHYSICIANS and
SURGEONS. P.C.

G R E E N H O U S E
A n d F L O W E R

S P A R R ' S :

Eff

•|

dmvs

help children master
the basics of learning.

2 4 - 3 0

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE

16959 Northville Rd. • Northville

'

DuBonb STAIMASTER'Carpet

Learning
Center®

47SiVIARKETPLACI-:
ANN ARBOR
665-7323

144 Mary Aicxandcr Court
.. .just a few steps southfromthe
famous Main Street CiocK in
downtown northvilie

OPEN TUES.-SAT. 8a.m.-6 p.m.

DR. LOUIS PORRETTA
3 4 4 - 1 4 7 4

Professional
Secretaries Week

CARNATION SALE

"

WE CAN HELP

; siiatr. >

Diagnostic Testing • Individualized Instruction • Personal
Attention •State-of-the-Art Materials • Unique Reward
System • Convenient, After-Scllool Hours.
Now enrolling for Reading DMath • Study Skills • Algebra
• College Prep DSAT/ACT DSylvan CLEAR Writing*"

OPEN AT
7:00 A . M .

TerraOek lictlts '

KILN DRIED

349-12S2

•

TO SEE THE FINEST SELECTION OF
PASTRIES AROUND, OR ORDER BY
PHONE

WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE

Show Your Appreciation
With Flowers

A p r i l

O'Connor will also be required-to
pay $900 in court costs, submit to
urinalysis, continue in an alCQh^li&
support program, and servClliiW
hours of community service,''«ccording to a clerk for Judge Kofi}.

HOLIDAYS

P L A S T I C

RBERGLASS
INSULATION

O'Connor was suspended last yp^r
from the prosecutor's office after be
ing charged with the offenses.last
year, accordmg to Wayne County
prosecutor John O'Hair. He is^eurrently serving his sentence in-., the
Oakland County Jail, according .ti> a
sheriffs department spokespejiion.
O'Connor would be eligible foir'-work
release in mid-May.
.^ ,

STOP IN TODAY

i.S oUUMllfSovii

R-11 FACED

MAILBOX
POST KIT

2'x85.99
6.99

349-0441
-JL..

24099 MEADOWBROOK

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
Richard Lyon

f r i e n d

small dog put to sleep.
'i
"All I can hope is that they are
walking together right now," she
said.
O'Connor could not be reached' for
comment. His attorney, Robert Igrisan of Farmington Hills, did "not
return phone calls placed last wedc:

•

42313 W. seven Mile
Northville
(Northville Plazs Mall)

Cal^Sylvan Learning Center now

SV2-X 15"

umcEPANas
i.:

p r o b l e m .

C. HAROLD BLOOlVI
INSURANCE

^ t W o n a t r a d e i a

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

Iff
6.89
5.79
8.69

5.79
4.69
7.19

Longer lengtns m stock

TOPOUAUTY

3C

PEACHTREE CENTER

caritcutitanymore,

-:B:-TREATED PREOJT

Senior Center to meet him. He never
came. Workers took her aside and
told her Joe McCarthy had been kill
ed the night before.
They had planned to meet at the
Senior Center and put together a
small Christmas tree that night at
McCarthy's home in the Old Orchard
Condominiums. The decorations, or
naments, and a few Christmas gifts
were in the back seat of her car when
she got the news.
"I went to pieces," she said. "It
took me a long time to get over it."
Puffy was put to sleep seven weeks
later because of illnesses and age.
"A dog feels this too," she said.
"We would go for a walk and she
would stop to look at some houses.
She was looking for Joe. She was
waiting for him. She knew the loss."
Because of a lingering eye ailment
and because the dog could no longer
stay with her in her Walled Lake
apartment, Malchie had to have the

' psanrs

Thz'/l/c Prc&(mfhcpJz

! . ' • . « ) treated

I v'.'

Menu
$j[ooOff Prices

55?

IFypur old m o w e r

•79t

a

344-1515

Auio-Owncr> j;ivc\ you a Ciood Driver Disaiimf il' you're
age 35 or over. .Sii ifisiead of rediicini: etiveraee or raising
aitio insurance premiums when you maiure—Auio-Owners
rewards you wilh a diseouni!
.lusi ask your '"no prohiem" Auio-Owners ajleiii lo lell you
how a jiood driver diseciuni can be ho problem lor yiiul

450 ANCl£ CUT EXE

of

now and he plans to complete the project as first proposed.
Commissioner Charles Kuicieth
stated that he was extremely re'luctant to support the project because he
has some misgivings about'the
numerous delays. He noted that alot
of the delays were "self-created"=,aild
that he's nervous about financing for
theproject.
; •
Since the project was fu'st p r o v 
ed in 1984, the city has implement^-a
requirement that buildings be con
structed at a 45 degree an^e. As pro
posed, six of the eight apartment
buildings in the Country Lane project
don't comply with the requirement. •
Commissioners agreed to waive
the 45 degree provision in this case!'
Aruffo commended Chawney for
his hard work and persistence'and
stated that the "project should ;go
ahead."
Chawney said he has invested a lot
of time and money in the projected
that he has a great desire to see it
completed.

c a n y o u b e r e w a r d e d f o r

g o o d

Call For Resevations QQn O O ^ i l
and information
D O s - S g 14
Fine Food • Cocktails

steo...w»

DECKBSUCH
BRACKET

each
Chifiese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

54.50-55.50

MBn.lhfu Thurs.
•11:00 a.m.-10:0(lp:fn.
" >Fri.&Sat.
Now thru IVIay 21 ll.OOa.m.-MidnigMNoon-10:00p.m.
Dinner Specials Sun.
Carry Out Avaiiable

Featuring the Finest Live Comedy Entertainment At:

DELUXE
7 14 ?
/ . 6 OKktOD

d e a t h

|5

OPEN 7 DAYS

COCKTAIJLI

Fridays & Saturdays
CEDAR DECKTOP
ALSO IN STOCK!

ed Schafer to abandon the project,
and he sold the land to Chawney in
October 1985.
Chawney received an extension of
preliminary site plan approval in
November 1985 and submitted final
engineering plans in December of
that year.
He received a sanitary sewer per
mit from the Department of Natural
Resources in May 1986. Another,ex
tension of the preliminary site plan
was granted in December 1986.
Final site plan approval was finally
granted in April 1987.
Chawney encountered financing
problems when the stock market col
lapsed in October 1987 and was
unable to being construction, he ex
plained.
Commissioner Thomas Kavanagh
said he thought the planners had
been unfair to the developer because
similar projects have undergone
financial problems.
Chawney indicated that financing
for the project is in the process right

WITH GRADUATIONS

SUNDAY SPECIALS

478-9130
349-5350

rv
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold an additional
{^Public Hearing on the proposed vacating of Erfna St. in the Shawood Walled
s^Lake Heights Subdivision.
p
THIS HEAFIING will be held at 8:00 PM, E.D.T., Monday, May 2,1988 in
J/the Council Chambers at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
(^Michigan. All interested persons will be heard.
GERRY STIPP
^
CITY CLERK
r'(4-21-88NRNN)

S SECnON .19.95

^ RESTAURANT

sr.

TOM SUMIEC

Business
Home

e x t e n s i o n

HAPPY

V - ^ -REALTORS Since 1923-

The BooniesI

DECK
SECTION

RAIL P O S T

r e m e m b e r

Malchie had a special relationship
with McCarthy. In letters to local
That's not enough time to suit area newspapers protesting O'Connor's
Source: Oakland Co. Economic Development Group
senior citizens, many of whom are light sentence, she referred to Mc
Carthy as her "gentleman friend."
still bitter about the entire ordeal.
Seniors expressed their frustration The two had both lost their original
with the case before lunch at the Novi mates — Malchie in 1980, McCarthy
in the 1970s — and both enjoyed each
Senior Citizens Center Monday.
"If it was you or me, we wouldn't other's company. They frequented
have gotten off and you know that," area senior citizen centers, playing
senior Elizabeth White said. cards, square dancing and perform
Rescheduled meeting I Novi's Board of Education has area
"We would be behind bars right ing in senior plays and musicals.
rescheduled its regular meeting on Monday, May 16, to Thursday, May 26, at now."
When Malchie moved to an apart
7:30 p.m. at Novi High Schooi.
"I'd like to wring his neck," Blan ment several years ago and had to
give up her pets, she gave her dog
che Boland said.
Planning sessions: There Will not he a NOVI planning Commls- "I think all the local senior citizens Puffy to McCarthy.
"He was a good, gentle man," she
are very bitter about it," Malchie
sion meeting on Wednesday, May 4. However a meeting is scheduled on
Thursday, May 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the council chambers at Novi Civic Center. said. "Nothing is going to bring back said. "He was a good square dancer
Joe, but he (O'Connor) should have and had a remarkably good singing
gone away for a good long time. He voice."
Malchie remembers talking on the
Well water checks: Residents who use wells in the City of Novi killed a man."
may have their water checked free of charge by the Oakland County Health
"Nobody wants to put him to the phone with McCarthy approximately
'Department. Information and bottles for the check are available through the wall," senior center coordinator Jan one half-hour before he was killed.
City of Novi and can be picked up at city hall.
McAlpine said. "But justice ought to She found out about his death the
next day when she went to the Novi
be done."

ACCESSORIB TO MAKE YOUR j
DECK PROJECT EASIK

DECK

again at their AprD 13 meeting and
asked them to consider an eightphase construction plan for the 48
two-bedroom housing development.
The phasing plan would have
allowed him to begin construction of
the project as long as some type of
work took place on the site before
April 17, when the prior extension ex
pired.
Planners approved the phasing
project and at the request of Com
missioner Ernest Aruffo, they recon
sidered extending final approval of
the project until May 28. Extension
was granted 5-2, with Commission
Chairperson Judith Johnson and
Commissioner Kathleen McLallen
opposing.
Country Lane Apartments is pro
posed to he built on the west side of
Haggerty Road between Nine and
Ten Mile.
Prelhninary site plans for the pro
ject were filed by Chawney on behalf
of the owner, Gerald Schafer, in Oc
tober 1984. Financing problems forc

FYI

^t^Kt^t^

|

TREATED NOTCHED EDGE

Persistence sometimes pays off.
Ask Amarjit Chawney and, after
breathing a deep sigh of relief, he'll
probably agree.
Chawney is the architect and
developer of a project known as
Country Lane Apartments. The pro
ject was first proposed in 1984 and
has undergone a history of extensions
and financing problems.
Faced with an April 17 project
deadline, Chawney appeared before
the Novi Planning Commission at its
March 30 meeting to request a oneyear extension of final approval for
his project.
At that time, planning commis
sioners voted 5-3 to deny the exten
sion because plans for the apartment
complex were four years old and no
progress had occurred on the project.
Chawney didn't let initial rejection
of the project extension defeat him.
He appeared before city planners

p r o j e c t

Continued from Page 1

means of educating children about
water safety. Each child will receive
90 minutes of Water safety instruc
tion and enjoy some swimming time
in the high school pool.
All children must be accompanied
by a parent or another adult when in
the water. The Cabbage Patch Kids
will not go in the Water, but
youngsters are encouraged to bring
the popular dolls with them to the
session.
In addition to the Cabbage Patch
designer bathing suit and life jacket,
children wjU receive a U.S. Coast
Guard coloring book and swimming
certificate.

HAGGERTY

ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff writer

g r a n t

S H O P

156 N. Center

347-0088 i
NORTHVILLE

I

4alPoDtiacTrail*WaledLake
(JustW.efiVestRead)
eniy8ininutcsfromi20ai[sMali

624-2113

477-7722

Commercial Carpet Corporation:^:^
40400 Grand River (West of Haggerty) Suite A Novl, Ml 48050^^"'^'
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students create science projects
• Derek Speerschneitier explored
how certain environments affect the
soil, Regan Walters studied the ef
fects of soap on hand bacteria and
Dav-e Greywail outlined the
mysteries of unseen motion.
Not to be outdone, Heather
Cutright analyzed which containers
best insulate liquid wastes buried in a
lake or ocean environment, Megan
Saylor discovered the most efficient
and economical wood for heating in
Michigan, and Mike Speerschneider
answered an important question,
"Does the moon affect human
behavior or plan life?"
These budding young scientists and
several others can be found roaming
the halls at Novi Middle School. Their
science projects were among 200 en
tries in the annual three-day Novi
.Middle School Science Fair.
Kathy Scullen, a science instructor
at NoVi Middle School, explained that
students began researching their
projects at the beginning of the
school year. The projects were com
pleted in addition to regular cur
riculum requirements.
Scullen said she was pleased with
this year's turnout and with the
number of exceptional projects.
Science projects with environmen

tal themes were encouraged, Sadrack, Scott Mears, Kristi Sep
although students were able to pala, Roxanne Veeck and Stacy
Rutherford.
choose topics of their choice.
Scullen noted that for the first year
Seventh grade winners were Tim
since the science fair began, science Knoth, Erin Becktold, Justin Karr,
teachers from other school districts HoUi Rishel, Phil Korte, Tracy Bur
helped judge the projects. Four Novi ton, Jenny Liptow, Brian Kelly,
parents also sat on the panel of Vaden Murray, Greg Benn, Heather
judges.
Harmon, Maria Marchak, Leslie
Eighth grade students in Scullen^s White, Mike Speerschneider, Jason
class receiving awards for their Everett, James Kovacs, Kerry Ir
science projects included Julie win, Carolyn May, Dan Weldon,
Munger, Lisa Gatt, Rajan Lakhan- Melissa Jacobs, Beth Vanderhoff,
pal. Dave Greywail. Regan Walters, Stewart Myers, Jeremy Petresh,
.Nicole Dinser, Matt Butler, Jenny Lisa Ivezaj and Kimberly Schneider.
Hill. Chris Rafferty, Megan Mitchell,
Mary Grace Yankowski, Lana
Winners from science teacher
Parker. Kim Zwar, Michael Laporte, Frank Raybum's class were Alan
Joe Whitney, Mindy VanSchoyck, Stevens, Colleen Duffy, Rusty
Ellen Surowiec. Jenni Raybum, McMartin, Tony Pantuso, Robert
Derek Speerschnieder, Ryan Dinser, Golowski, Heather Elliot, Heather
Mike Kramer. David Clemens, Sarah Doss, Kerri Oikarinen, Vince
Bass, Angela Dinser. Nikki Lorence, Meehan, Greg MacKay, Jeff Myers,
Ken Kennedy, Megan Saylor, Tom Liz Whittenberg, Ann Soper, Matt
Crowley, Heather Cutright, Steve Morrison, Ben Berard, Ann Myerson
Shultz,' Chris Polsinelli, Bryan and Mike Seller.
Kukuzke, Michelle Maxwell, Ben
1n addition, Jenni Raybum and
Lorenz, Stacy Shultz. Erin Florko,
Kari Seppala, Caryn Champlne, Dave Greywail received scholar
Hiroto Fukushima, Donna Ede, Tim ships from the Acacemy for the
Norgren, Adam Cox, Raechel Streit, Gifted and Talented for their pro
Mary Beth LeMay, Kelly Naughton, jects. Rayburn received $52.04, while |
Jon Henderson, Amy Skaja, Mark Greywail was awarded $100.

ONE DAY
ONLY! *
iMaiiionds
Half Price

%OfF

D i s p l a y s travel to C o b o Hall
First their science projects were displayed within the
walls and corridors of Novi Middle School.
Soon, however, those projects and their creators will
travel to Cobo Hall for competition in the Science and
Engineering Fair of Metropolitan Detroit.
Seventy-two students from NoVi Middle School have
qualified to display their science projects in the
statewide fair on April 26. The projects were designed
for the annual Middle School Science Fair, which took
place in early April.
Following the local science fair, students were en
couraged to complete an extensive application form to
be considered for the Detroit Science and Engineering
Fair. Upon review of the application, 72 of those students
were accepted into the statewide fair.
Students planning to attend the Detroit Science and
Engineering Fair include Ryan Dinser, Caryn Champine, Sarah Bass, Timothy Knoth, Megan Saylor, Ritu
Tuteja, David Clemens, Benjamin Lorenz, Michelle
Maxwell, Roxann Veeck, Donna Ede, Derek
Speerschneider, Dana Wang, Kristi Seppala, Ellen
Surowiec, Chad Gillen, Heatherann Cutright, Jenni

Rayburn, Amanda Ujaiki, Hiroto Fukushima, Elizabeth
Gatt, Kimberley Zwar, Ken Kennedy, Angela Dinser,
Julie Munger, Scott Mears, Erin Becktold, Tim
Norgren, Kim Schneider, Mila Hingorani, Kelly
Crawford, Bryan Kukuzke, Steve Shultz, Nicole Dinser,
Bethany Vanderhoff, Tom Hanton, Chris Polsinelli,
Jason Everett, Kristine Osgood, Amy Skaja, Raechel
Streit, Kelly Naughton, Heather Harmon and Regan
Walters.
Others qualifying for the science fair Were Mary
Lemay, Lisa Ivezaj, Chris Rafferty, Tara Perkins,
Rebecca Chinn, Steve Synowiec, Jennifer Lundgren,
Tom Crowley, Chris Kiczek, Michael Samolin, Joseph
Whitney, Jo Johnson, Leslie White, Rob Carison, Adam
Cox, Megan Mitchell, Mike Kramer, Jon Henderson,
Kelly Krankota, David Greywail, James Kovacs,
Michael Speerschneider, Vaden Murray, Mindy
VanSchoyck, Kari Seppala, Jody Medich, Tracy Burton
and Nicole Lorence.
All 72 students will be excused for most of the school
day on April 26 in order to travel to Cobo Hall and par
ticipate in the science fair.

Bloomfield Township and Farm
ington Hills have combined police in
vestigative forces, based on the pro
bability that the same man raped
three women in each community.
"I'm cautiously optimistic," said
Farmington Hills Police Chief
William Dwyer. "We have several
suspects in the Detroit and Cleveland
areas, but no prime suspects. It's a
process of elimination."
Bloomfield Township Police Chief
Donald Zimmerman has assigned
youth officer Philip Denomme to
work with Farmington Hills detec' fives in tracking 240 tips relating to
the ski-masked, knife-wielding serial
rapist.
In addition, Birmingham Police
Chief Edward Ostin has made the
services of Detective Cpl. David
Schultz available to the joint in
vestigative team.
Since April, 11 Oakland County
women have been raped or attacked
at homes in Farmington Hills,
Bloomfield Township, Birmingham,
West Bloomfield Township and In
dependence Township. Victims have
ranged in age from 13 to 53.
Blood samples taken from the 11
crime scenes indicate at least two
rapists, one perhaps a copycat, are
on the loose, but police believe the
same man may be involved in the
Farmington Hills and Bloomfield
Township cases.
Dwyer now has 16 detectives on
call. "The rapes are the most impor
tant unsolved investigation in

Manufacturer's
Sluggested
•

lietail Prices

Featuring diamonds from I to 5 carats,
on sale at selected stores only.
Check below for dates and locations.

Seven Mile between Newburgh and
Farmington roads.
Individuals and groups such as
scouts, garden clubs, retirees, chur
ches or any other organizations may
schedule a time by contacting
Schoolcraft College Biology Pro
fessor Roger Sutheriand at 591-6400,
extension 521.

DYNAMITE
DINICO
FROM DINICO AND BROSE • A TERRIFIC
COLLECTION OF OUTSIDE LANTERNS.
ORIGINAL DESIGNS OF CAST ALUMINUM •
EFFICIENT, EASY TO INSTALL AND
GUARANTEED TO VISUALLY EN
HANCE THE EXTERIOR OF YOUR
HOME AS WELL AS AFFORD YOU
THE SECURITY OF OUTSIDE
LIGHTING. THESE ARE QUALITY
FIXTURES!

PDQ 443
Clear Beveled Panels
Height l7'/2"
Width 6"
Extends 6%"
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Rinss

Earrings

Pendants

SS.SOO to $88,000 Suggested Retail

$2,300 to $6,200 Suggestecj Retail

$3,300 to $10,000 Suggested Retail

$1,750 to $44,000 sale

$1,150 to $3,100 Sale

$1,650 to $5,000 sale
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o b t a i n e d a special c o n s i g n m e n t o f fine quality d i a m o n d
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o v e r
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2 0 0 rings, earrings a n d p e n d a n t s — a l l sale priced for half o f
suggested retail v a l u e . . . F O RO N ED A Y ONLY!

Use our convenient
interest-free Jewelry
Layaway Plan.
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jewelry,

direct f r o m o u r European sources, worth over $ 1 million.* * Select
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Receive a free
written appraisal
with all purchases:
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Some jewelry enlarged io
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PDQ 444
Clear Beveled Paneis
Height 11"
Width 6"
Extends 7V,"

PDQ 450
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'it's t e d i o u s work,
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ByBRENDA BONZHEIM
staff writer

SALE LASTS
10 DAYS ONLY
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Dimbarton Woods may soon join
the growing list of single-family sub
divisions coming to NoVi.
Developers of the proposed sub
division, which has been submitted
under the Subdivision Open Space
Plan, received approval of concep
tual design plans from the Novi Plan
ning Commission at its April 13
k meeting. The plan Will now go before
Novi City Council for approval.
As proposed, Dunbarton Woods
will contain 288 single-family homes
on a 142.89 acre site on the northwest
comer of Nine Mile and Taft Road.
Site plans proVide for most lots to
be 80 to 90 feet Wide and contain at
least 10,000 square feet.
Plans for the subdlvison have been
reviewed and revised four times may have to be put on hold for two or
since they were first submitted in more years, imtil sewer extensions
. 1987.
become available in the city, Strader
' During a review at the commis noted.
sion's March 2 meeting, design plans
Commissioner Charles Kureth told
were rejected by planners because developers he would have some con
White Pine Drive, a residential col cerns at the time offinalsite plan ap
lector road running through the sub proval about run-off of pesticides,
division, didn't meet easement and herbicides and fertilizers into open
width requirements.
water areas. He issued the statement
Rodney Arroyo, senior associate at as a "forewarning."
Barton-Aschman Associates Inc. — Approval of the design plans was
the city's traffic consultants, explain granted 7-1, with Commissioner Gary
ed that since the March 2 meeting he Phillips casting a dissenting vote.
I has met with developers and White
Phillips reiterated previous con
Pine Drive has been modified,
cerns about the project plans, noting
although the road hasn't been shifted
that 26 of the 34 acres required to
or moved.
comply with the city's open space
"Given the environmental sen subdivision restrictions consist of
sitivity and the developer's will wetlands and woodlands.
ingness to modify plans, we support
He said he thought the planning
the plan," Arroyo told planning com commission was giving the developer
missioners.
credit for open space that cannot be
City consultants and developers built on.
worked out a compromise that Would
The subdivision as proposed in
reduce the number of lots fronting
White Pine Drive, another previous cludes a two-acre active recreation
area in the south central part of the
point of concern.
site.
The largest parcel of open space
Arroyo said he now supports a 70foot right-of-way for White Pine is a 15.9 acre woodland/wetland area
Drive, although an 86-foot right-of- in the northern part of the property.
way normally is required. The 16-foot Another 10.5 acre strip of open space
reduction in this case minimizes the i s r e s e r v e d a l o n g a
intrusion into woodlands and wetland/floodplain area in the
southwest portion of the site.
wetlands on the site, Arroyo noted.
City Planning Consultant Brandon
Developers a^eed to set back
buildings an additional eight feet to Rogers noted in a Written recommen
provide setbacks equivalent to the 86- dation to the planning commission
footright-of-way.The extended set that sufficient open space is provided
back is expected to minimize the im in the plans.
pact of having lots front directly onto Planners decided to Wait until
the collector road.
design plans are considered by the ci
The project is expected to be con ty council before reviewing wetlands
structed according to a five-phase and woodlands permits.
plan. Art Strader of the Beztak Con
Developers of the project must now
struction Company explained that receive approval from Novi City
the first three phases are the only Council and he authorized to prepare
ones currently available for sanitary a preliminary site plan, which also
sewers.
must be reviewed by the planning
Construction phases four and five commission.

expected

Wednesday, April 20

Thursday, A p r i l 21

Friday, A p r i l 2 2

Saturday, A p r i l 23

NEW STORE

Sterling Heights, Ml

Roseville, Ml

Southgate, Ml

14 Mile Road & John R Road
Across from Oakland IVIall
313) 585-9590

Continued from Page 1
Clinton Valley Mall
(313)254-2200
Westland, Ml

Westland Shopping
Center
(313)525-6600

28794 Gratiot Avenue
(313)772-5858
Southfield, Ml

Monday to Saturday 10 AM to 9 PM; Sunday 11 AM to 5 PM

Southgate Shoppinq
Center (313)281-0160
Novi, Ml

Southfield Rd.
(Between 12 and
13 mile)
(313) 559-6000

STORE HOURS'

Across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313)348-8970
rc.

Apply for the new
Service credit card

"Total amount in all participating stores.
MON

TU£S WEO SAT » 30-« 00
THUNS rRl * } 0 - « 0 0

NOVI

A f t e r - h o u r s b u s i n e s s m i x e r : The
chamber of cohfl-:
merce will host an "After-hours Business Mixer" at the new Wyndham NoVl_-.,
Hotel on Thursday, April 21, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Guests will be members!•
of the Northville Chamber of Commerce.
:,•
There's a fee of $5 for Chamber members and 57 for non-members. Hqrs - ^,
d'oeuvres will be provided by the Wyndham, and there will be a door prize-ot.,-.
a weekend for two at the new hotel, including a dinner and a breakfast.
For more information call the Chamber office (349-3743) or Dianne".,. '
Fenrich of Talbots (349-6500).
,
sj=^-.
i V I o t i v a t i n q e m p l o y e e s : Ron Cataline, president of Siw--cessmasters, will present a two-hour seminar titled "How to Manage and.;.
Motivate Your Employees" at the Farmington Holiday Inn on Thursday,,'-'^,
May5,at7p.m.
There is no charge for this one-time opportunity. For more information or'
to make reservations call Amy or Bill Hamlin at 624-7555 or 624-9830.

-V

^ e

W i n with M i c h i g a n N a t i o n a l investment

opportunities.

rate

Ail photographic, clerical, typographical and printing errors subject to correction.
For the location ol Ihe store nearest you. call toll-tree 1-800-SMC-INFO
(or 1-800.762-4636). Serving America In 36 stales.

ServiceMercnandiseCompany inc fgaSNKiae

:;
V-.

According tofigurespresented by
Kriewall, residents will pay more in
taxes this year only if their
assessments went up more than 10
percent.
The proposed 1988-89 budget ex
pects property tax revenue of slightly
over $4 million, up from $3.6 million
in the current fiscal year. The budget
also expects $1.4 million in state
shared revenues, down from $1.7
I million in the 1987-88fiscalyear.
Major proposed expenditures in
clude $3.2 million for the police
department and $1.04 million for the

to fall
fire department. Both those figures
are up substantially from previous
years, due mainly to the new 1.2 mill
levy.
The city council has scheduled
study sessions on the budget April 20,
April 25 and April 27 to begin sifting
through each departmental request.
Those study sessions are scheduled
to be held in the SixthGate Con
ference Center, located in the Novi
Civic Center. Each study session is
set to begin at 7:30 p.m. and all are
open to the public.
A public hearing on the budget is
scheduled for May 9 in the council
chambers.

I

Selecting the right investment o p p o r t u n i t y is as easy as flipping a c o i n - but o n l y if you d o it at
M i c h i g a n N a t i o n a l Bank®
W i n b y c o n t r o l l i n g t h e i n t e r e s t rate.

«

4

T h e high-yield investment opportunities at M i c h i g a n N a t i o n a l put y o u in charge right from the start.
You control the a m o u n t you earn by the a m o u n t y o u deposit. T h e m o r e you deposit, the more y o u earn.
Both the M i c h i g a n N a t i o n a l M o n e y M a s t e r Certificate o f D e p o s i t a n d the M o n e y Market A c c o u n t
offer this u n i q u e featureO u r M o n e y M a s t e r C D goes a step further. It also provides a higher interest rate for a longer deposit.
So, although there is a n interest penalty for early w i t h d r a w a l o n C D s , there are great rates for both
larger a n d longer deposits.
W i n w i t h s e c u r i t y and

opportunity.

A l o n g w i t h control, M i c h i g a n N a t i o n a l investments offer security a n d opportunity.
You have the security o f k n o w i n g y o u r investment is insured to the federal m a x i m u m . Your m o n e y is

A n d y o u have the o p p o r t u n i t y to l o c k into a guaranteed high rate w i t h
^

o u r M o n e y M a s t e r C D . O r invest in o u r M o n e y M a r k e t A c c o u n t a n d
gain a high rate a n d 2 4 - h o u r card access to your m o n e y You c a n even

*Sale Dates and Locations:

• Mlil

37-400 W 7 IvllLE ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 48152 • (3131 464-22 i 1

Novi Chamber

Dunbarton Woods
Subijivision recommended
for approval by Novi
Planning Commission

Novi budget

lighlinK Hxfurrs Kor Kver> Decor • Wiring -Suppiics And ijghc Bulhs

CONSTRUCTION.INC

Branstron of Felch; and four grand;.,
children.
•. vj.
Signa I. Mitchell of Novi died April
.Mrs. Mitchell came to NoVi in i981-16 at Botsford General Hospital in and was retired from the U.S. Post
Office.
Farmington Hills.
She was a member of the NwrShe was bom June 28, 1903, in United Methodist Church, United'Felch, Michigan, to Andrew and Methodist V/omen and Novi Senior •'
Katrine (Jacobson) Willman. She Citizens Group.
: • -•
married James D. Mitchell who
Memorials may be contributed to--'
preceded her in death in 1970.
the Novi United Methodist Church:•
Services were held Tuesday, Apr.il'
She is survived by son James Mit
chell of California and daughter Lois 19, at the Casteriine Funeral Homein i '-'
Dingman of NoVi; sisters Ingrid Northville. Rev. Charies E. Jacobs'of - •• •
Predmore of Caro, Ruth Elwell of Novi United Methodist Church •of>"'^
Farmington Hills, Jeanett Sampson ficiated. Interment was at Oakland''
of North Carolina and Ellen Hills Memorial Gardens in NoVi.

safe w h i l e ifs e a r n i n g interest.

UMIT TWO OF EACH MODEL • WHILE SUPPUES LAST

ELECTRICAL

SIGNA I. MITCHELL

H e a d s y o u w i n , tails y o u w i n .

E R C H A N DISE
PDQ 450
Clear Beveled Paneis
Height 18"
Width 8'/j"
3" Collar

very in

S i n g l e family s u b
design approved

P u b l i c w i l d f l o w e r waII< o f f e r e d
covering approximately one-half
LIVONIA - The 11th annual
Wildflower Walks on the nature trails mile, are conducted by faculty
of the Livonia Bicentennial Park will members and persons who have com
pleted a wildflower class at
be held through May 28.
Schoolcraft. Guides this year will in
The annual event is sponsored by
clude Margaret Converse of Livonia,
the Schoolcraft College Biology
Kay Wittliff of Farmington, Grover
Department and is open to the public
Niergarth of Brighton, and Roger
without admission charge.
and Mary Sutherland of Ann Arbor.
Bicentennial Park is located on
The tours, lasting 45 minutes and

Obituaries

ercise," Dwyer said. "He knows
when they're alone."
According to an FBI psychological
profile, the rapist probably is of
volved. W e ' r e g o i n g b y the letter
above-average intelligence and may
have been a "mama's boy" or a
to m a k e s u r e all tips are
"Peeping Tom" who graduated to
violence. His motive may be anger or
thoroughly
c h e c k e d . '
a yearning for power. His actions are
well-planned, not spontaneous.
He is described as soft-spoken,
even apologetic, to his victims. And
on thefindand identifying suspects.
he hasn't slashed anyone yet. "If a
Oakland County," he said.
Oakland Coimty's 11 sexual assaults
victim puts up a battle, he could slash
Based on blood type and other and the Cleveland area's 10 unsolved her throat. It's hard to say," Dwyer
physical evidence, police confirmed eariy morning rapes during the past
said.
that the same man raped the three year have not been connected.
No ties have been found between
Farmington Hills victims. It appears
Investigative work includes check
the rapist and his victims — not in
the same man may have raped the ing suspects for prior sexual assault
age, employment or social life. The
three Bloomfield Township victims, or burglary convictions. The
rapist often robbed his victims —
Dwyer said.
Michigan State Police Crime
perhaps to gather souvenirs of his
Insufficient blood samples or dif Laboratory in Northville has com
act, police said.
ferent methods of operation prevent mitted its full resources, even if it
Despite heavy news media
Dwyer from linking the other five at means going out of state, Dwyer said. coverage, Dwyer warns women not
tacks.
"It's tedious work, very involved," to be lulled into thinking the rapist
Rewards for tips leading to the ar Dwyer said. "We're going by the let
has been scared off. "I don't think
rest and conviction of the rapist or ter to make sure all tips are
it'll prevent him from attacking
rapists total more than $8,500. Tips thoroughly checked."
agan."
can be called in to the Farmington
Fifty tips relating to the In
Dwyer warns women to be obser
Hills Police Department: 473-9695.
dependence Township rape, which
vant while driving and to vary
Dwyer's optimism was buoyed police don't believe is related to the
routes. He advises them to lock their
when items stolen from the latest Farmington Hills-Bloomfield
car, house and garage doors. He
Farmington Hills victim turned up in Township rapes, were turned over to
urges them to notify police im
the Cleveland area Easter weekend. the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart mediately when anyone suspicious is
"We think he was there just for the ment.
seen.
weekend Visiting relatives or
Dwyer believes the rapist his
"Don't ever," he said, "enter a
friends," Dwyer said.
department is seeking stalks poten
dark house alone."
Farmington Hills Detectives tial victims for up to two months, stu
The rapist is described as white, 20Charles Hubbar and C.J. Van Meter dying habits and routines. "He knows 30 years old, 5 feet 8 inches tall and
were in Ohio April 7-10 following up where they work, shop, dine, even ex 150 pounds with a slim build.
D w y e r :
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w r i t e u p to three c h e c k s per m o n t h against the a c c o u n t .

Michigan

W i n every way.
W h e t h e r y o u c h o o s e the M o n e y M a s t e r C D , the M o n e y M a r k e t
A c c o u n t , o r both, y o u have c o n t r o l , security a n d o p p o r t u n i t y o n
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i

y o u r side.

Bank

m o r e information a n d current rates. You'll find heads y o u w i n ,

Member FDIC.

tails y o u w i n .
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City g r o u p s r e c o g n i z e d with volunteer
Twenty-one members of Novi clubs
an(i organizations received 1988
Volunteer Awards when the Novi
Chamber of Commerce held its se
cond annual Community Awards
banquet at the Sheraton Oaks last
Friday.
Keynote speaker for the event,
which was attended by approximate
ly 120 people, was State Represen
tative Willis ••Bill" Bullard (RHighland Township).
The Volunteer Awards w-ere in
augurated by the Novi Chamber last
year to bring recognition to in
dividuals who contribute their time
and energies to service clubs in NoVi.
Recipients are nominated by their
respective organizations.
. Recipients of the 1988 Volunteer
.Awards were:
NANCY IWcKAGUE, American
Cancer Society. .McKague has been a
residential crusader for the
American Cancer Society for many
years. She is a district chairperson
for her area of Novi and is always
dependable, reliable and unusually
efficent. She organizes the residen
tial door-to-door collections and
supervises her Volunteers to benefit
thepeopleshe serves.
FLOYD WHITE, Novi Rotary. White
has shown tireless devotion of the

ideal of Rotary - "Service Above
Self." He is .Novi chairman of
Rotary's PolioPlus campaign, a
worldwide fund-raising effort to im
munize every child in the world
against polio. He leads the effort to
raise 5100,000 for the PolioPlus effort
in the Novi community.
ROSE GRAIN, Novi Chamber of
Commerce. Former chairperson of
the Chamber's Industrial/Commer
cial Development Committee, Crain
has spent hundreds of hours over the
last four years attending meetings of
the Novi City Council and Planning
Commission. She has read hundreds
of pages concerning special studies,
ordinance rewrites and new pro
posals in an effort to represent
Chamber interests.
DIANE FENRICH, Novi Chamber of
Commerce. An energetic, cheerful
and h a r d - w o r k i n g C h a m b e r
member, Fenrlch is chairperson of
the Special Events Committee.
Through her efforts, the Chamber
has offered more events and enter
taining programs than ever before. A
loyal and dependable board member,
her pleasant smile, positive attitude
and enthusiastic personality
motivate everyone around her.
PATRICIA
VANIEWSKI,
Community Clothes Closet. A

v o l u n t e e r for many y e a r s ,
Maniewskl helps every week to keep
things organized. She is a tireless
worker, helping deliver Christimas
presents, picking up donations and
delivering items to the needy. She is
always reliable, trustworthy and a
hard worker, and always Willing to
help others.
SALLY MARCHAK, NoVi WoodS
PTO. Marchak is a Very supportive
parent, Volunteering freely of her
time, knowledge and energy. She is
experienced and dependable, serVing
many years on the Gifted and
Talented Committee as well as the
Curriculum Council.
HERB A B U G O W , LakeWOOd
Parkhomes Condominium Associa
tion. A Lakewood resident for 17
years, AbugoW has been on the board
of directors for nine years, including
three as president. A loyal, hardworking board member, he can
always be counted on for any task of
program which Lakewood plans. He
is dedicated to making Lakewood a
nicer place to liVe for its 458
residents, recently spearheading a
drive to bring new lights to the com
plex.
CHUCK KURETH, NoVi Turtle
Creek Association. The owner of his
own company in NoVi, Kureth has

served on the board of directors for
the Turtle Creek Association over six
years, including five as president.
Extremely active in the community,
he is also vice chairperson of the
Novi Planning Commission and
serves on the Planning Study Subcommiteee. Shoreline Site Planning
Committee, Town Center Steering
Committee, Natural Resources
Design Planning Committee and the
Environmental Study Committee.
WILLIAM JEFFREY, Novi REACT.
A member of NoVi REACT since its
inception in 1978, Jeffrey has serVed
two years as president, two years as
secretary and five years as vice
president. He also has serVed as
chairperson of the Operation CARE
safety break. For the last four years
he has serVed as NoVi REACT's
delegate to the Michigan REACT
Council, and was elected council Vice
president in two of those years.
JON DOSTAL, Meadowbrook Glens
Homeowners Association. As a result
of Dostal's direction and coordina
tion, the Meadowbrook Glens
Homeowners Association's executive
hoard was able to develop and mail
bid packages for the 475 homes in the
subdiVision. As a result of the pro
cess, the association signed a threeyear contract which resulted in a 30

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

If yolu
don't
smoke...
Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less.
For years, Farmers has been
lielping non-smokers save
money on life and auto in
surance, with special policies
that give better fisl^s a better
(3eal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
packages or on fife coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
fent.
If no one in your home has
L'moked in two years, you may
qualify.
Find out frofri a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.
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the show drew a large crowd
- What will chic high school girls be wearing to senior proms this
Oaks Marketing Director Elaine K,ah
in learning about the latest in
^' spring? Twelve Oaks Mali provided some suggestions by stagingofa attentive young ladies interested
prom fashion show at the mall last week. According to Twelve spring formal wear.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Q

I Get out your white sportscoat and pink carnation -I the Michigan '50s Festival Committee is about to hold its
•• second pre-festlval event.
; The gala affair is being billed as a "Hollywood
•Premier Party" and will be held at the Sheraton Oaks
'Hotel on Friday, May 20, complete With limousines,
spotlights and all the big names from the 1950s.
' The theme of the party is to "come as they were,"
; reported Festival President Connie Mallett, executive
'director of the Novi Chamber of Commerce. Par
ticipants are to come dressed as their favorite
characters from the '50s.
Mallett said she expected to see such celebrities as
Marilyn Mnroe, Elvis Presley, James Dean, Groucho
Marx and Frankie Avalon at the party.
A black-and-silver theme will enhance the premier at%lostphere. Deejays from KISS-FM Radio Will serve as
;?mcees, there will he a floor show by a group called
:;^.;Shake, Rattle & Roll," and live music Will be provided

You've seen our
hairpiece... and
NEVER KNEW IT!

.vTo celebrate National Library
!^eek the Novi Public Library will
;:present a concert of folk music
• designed for entire families on
I'^hursday, April 21, at 7:3^.m.
v-Musicians Wanda De^en and Pooh
ijSevenson will perform on a Variety
instruments such as the mountain
^ulcimer, banjo, cello, autoharp and
f-mandolin. They will give a brief
[history of each instrument as well as
letting the whole audience involved
1;^ singing along on the choruses that
j^company songs of the Appalachian
edition.
X T h e concert also will include some

^D^—

13340 fuiiddlehell Road (N. of 6 Mile) Livonia
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Evenings & Weekend Hours
Experienced Licensed Physicians
On-Site Laboratory & X-Ray Services
Comprehensive Services
Walk-Ins Welcome
Most Insurances Acceptefj

S E A L Y

B E D D I N G

EVERY SEALY MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING INCLUDED

1987 CLOSE-OUT PRICES
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Full SizeEa.Pc
M44»»
Queen Size set
»299"
King Size Set
»399*»
POSTUREPEDIC IV

...*89"
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ETPOSTUREPEDIC II

•
• Gastroenterology •
• Internal Medicine
•General Surgery
• Family Practice
•
• Obstetrics/Gynecology • Dermatology
•
•
•

*199*»
^499**
«699**

:

SEE OUR FUTONS

$209

IN OUR A N N ARBOR

:jnd_BLpgMFIELp_STORES_
PRICES APPLY WHEN SOLD IN SETS

Full Size Ea. Pc
Queen Size Set
King Size Set
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To help get you into the stride o f running and,V*

William Coniey. M.D.
Family Practice

Alberto Vincenti, M.D.
Internal Medicine

enjoying a great cardiovascular aerobic sport.
the University of .Michigan Medical Center's

]^

Women: Take
that First Step as
Medical Aspects of Running
a Runner

RIVER

537-8111

Northville C'ommunity Recreation Department >-^.

Moi«l8y«miFflday:8am-5prB;SatttnJay&Sttn<fayJam.4:30pra
www w

e

Call Monday 7 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.

I n c .

5 6 0 S. M a i n
Northville
349-6130

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

...

W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 27, f r o m 7 to 9

p-mT;

^* •

Dr. Eileen .Murphy. . M - C . \ R E Obstetrician- ;fj'^
Gynecologist, will discuss women's special cor!~-j...-.^
cerns. injury prevention, benefits gained from
fitness for cardiovascular disease prevention

frf,
jjj ^ J *

as well as general health and happiness

Tuesday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. to 4:45 A.M.

enhancement.

Choosing Proper Equipment
Randv Step, owner of Running Fit. presidcriK'.'^
of the Redford Road Runners

^ ^Charge It"

Club and a com

pctltor in the Ironman Triathalon. will explain
how to choose suitable running shoes and clotli^r^ •

j Safety and Motivation Tips

One Call Does It All!
Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & FOwlerville Shoppers
313

227-4436

517

548-2570

Deadlines
Monday Green Sheet .. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 49,900

Wednesday, Green Sheet Plus
Fowlenilie, Pinckney, & Hartland. Ffi. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 68.100

313

348-3022

313

437-4133

313

685-8705

Wednesday Green Sheet.. Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 45,250

Buyer's Directory

Fri. 3:30 p.m.

' J

Peg Campbell, M-C.-\RE staff member and

tj?

long-distance runner, will get you motivated aficij'ffl
running strong with training tips, warm-up anirPv^^
running techniques and .safety factors.

• '^'^.^

Please preregister by calling the Northville
Community Recreation at 349-0203. A $2 fee is
payable at the door.

f.^^
_

iNNOurnt h
n v il lnl e *^1iy
C i t y nHaallll
215 W . M a i n
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32*1SEUMEKA
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[ GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS

our

Complete

P r i n t i n g ,

STERLING HGTS.
43110VAN DYKE
(....Mi.fKI C-nl...

Cardiac Testing
Pulmonary Testing
Complete Physicals
Minor Injury Care
Weight Control Clinic
Educational Programs

^^^r^^^^^^^ "9 w w ^ ^ w w w ^ w w m w ^ w n w

Invitations,
Thank You Notes,
Reception Items
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^ 4V

26666 G R A N D

9:30-5:30

is sponsoring a Beginner's Running C.linic for '^r;^
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SERVlCE
INSTALLATION
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»254»«
*599"
»799»»

M i l e

M - C . ' \ R E Health Center in Northville and the

3 COMFORT CHOICES

:

Full Size Ea. Pc
JlQueen Size Set
(•King Size sel

WE SELL THE BEST AND
SERVlCE THE REST
«l
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ALSO OFFERING..

SPECIALISTS

Shafqat,AiiM.D.,M.R.C.P.
Board Certifiefj Internist

AUTHOR
Z
IED DEALER FOR

See why Lennox gives you more value
than so-called "bargain" units. Enjoy
dependable, efficient Lennox central
air conditioning and relax in comfort.
Call today for a free estimate.

PREMIUM LEVEL I

FIRM

=uil Size Ea. Pc
}ueen Size set
dKing Size Set

/irhonic
Hearing
&
Cooling

• S o u t h

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0

3 4 ^ t 9 0 0

Walk-In and Urgent Care
Patients will be seen by
a physician on duty

PHYSICIANS...

B E S T

-

L i v o n i a

M e n . , T h u r s . , F r i . 9:30-9:00, W e d , S a t .

"TheMost BeautifulAhove Ground Tool You'll Ever See'

T O S L E E P O N T H E V E R Y

M i d d l e b e l t ,

- G BUSINESS • HOMC I

A

H O M E SURVEY

20292

Phone.
Name-

Classic Interior^

n i m \

I'ES. I'd like to know more about \ew Han Hair, f
understand there is no cost or obligation.

559-8600
special

Michigan folksongs as well as some nursery schools. She also gives
beautiful Celtic melodies from private lessons and leads workshops
Ireland.
on the autoharp and mountain
, Wanda and Pooh have been playing dulcimer for all ages.
music together for five years. In adT - ...Pooh is a Very active musician per
(lition to peirfbrining 'as"W 'duO'in
forming with three "other bands, in-;
elementary schools around
eluding a blue-grass band and an oldMichigan, they are part of the trio
time dance band. Her current
called "Lady of the Lake" which per- musical passion is the mandolin.
forms extensively at coffee houses
and festivals. The group's recorded
The folk concert is free and desipmusic is heard on many public radio ed as family entertainment. No
stations around the state.
registration is necessary, but seating
Wanda Degen is a music education will be limited. For more information
major at MSU and works as the call the NoVi Public Library at 349music teacher in many Lansing area 0720.

1:>3S E. GRAND RIVER • LANSING. MICHIGAN 4S9M
PHONE: <517) 4<4.50<2
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by Output.
In addition to the entertainment, the "Hollywood
Premier Party" will offer a cash bar, dancing, "lookalike" contests and an opportunity to mingle with the
"stars."
The "Premier Party" is the second pre-festival event
sponsored by the Michigan '50s Festival Committee. The
first event, a "Sock Hop" at the Novi Hilton, drew a
capacity crowd of some 800 people.
As a result of the success of the "Sock Hop," tickets
for the "Premier Party" will he sold only in advance.
"We don't want to have to turn anyone away," said
Mallett.
Tickets are priced at $12.50 per person and are
available from the NoVi Chamber of Commerce, the
NoVi Parks and Recreation Department, and the
Sheraton Oaks Hotel. Doors will open at 8 p.m. and the
party will end at I a.m.
The Michigan '50s Festival will be held July 13-17.

N o v i library liosts c o n c e r t

MINDED

AaMcialion of Nursefynien

476-1735477-6868

c o m m i t m e n t s o r fam-iljj^
engagements. If there are not en'tM^^]
parents Willing to go along on the4jnp
Amusement park enthusiasts will as chaperones, the band will;';n9t
be treated to more than cotton candy make the trip. Hunt explained.
Middle School Band Directorr.4prand roller coaster rides if they travel
don Seller stated that the,.jier.r
to Cedar Point on May 14.
Among the featured performers formance at Cedar Point will better
appearing at the Ohio amusement prepare the band members forpapt
park on that day is the Novi Middle pearances in holiday parades.^is
.rV,.^
School Band. NoVi Board of Educa spring and summer.
Although the trip will be mafle.
tion unanimously approved the outavailable to all band students at.ths
of-state trip at its April 14 meeting.
The school board reviewed a re middle school, it won't be reqi^ed
quest from the band to take the trip because a cost of $7.95 is involved-{9c
.,T..,..'
at its meeting a week earlier. Board each student.'
Students are expected to leav^.^le.
approval Was needed because school
buses will be used for transporting school at 6:30 a.m. on May 14:.aod.'
students and instruments, and a cer return the same day. Buses Will Iwve
Cedar Point at 6 p.m. and arrive.in
tain element of liability is involved.
Robin Hunt, president of the mid Novi no later than 9 p.m.
Bands normally perform as soQa;as
dle school band boosters, explained
that the group is encouraging parents possible after arriving at the paxK-rrto act as chaperones for the trip. One between 10 a.m. and noon. A,-i)er,chaperone for every six to eight forraance consists of marching:.--^designated route with two stop3 -for
students is needed.
"I hope We can get enough parents special numbers or features. ^
Seller said the band Will -beglii
to go, "Hunt said.
There are 165 band students, but practicing immediately and shpli.d
Hunt said she expects only 75 percent be well prepared for thec.per-•
of them to attend because of other formance.

THE

QUALITY

\^\A7TV

Point

P r e v i e w p l a n n e d for F e s t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tiiat there will be three vacancies
on the Planning Commissions as
of June 30,1988.
INTERESTED PERSONS may
contact the City Clerk at 347-0456
for an application or additional inforination.
THE DEADLINE for receiving
applications Is June 1,1988.
GERALDINESTIPP
CITY CLERK
(4-21-88 NRNN)

DESIGN/
• WOOD DECKS
BUILD
• WATERFALLS
PLANTING
• INTERIPRSCAPE
. RETAINING WALLS 'IRRIGATION

0skanclia

NoviNews/CHRIS BOYD

It's prom season

LOUIS GOMBASSY, Sixgate Civil
Air Patrol. Capt. Gombasy serVed as
commander of the local squadron
from Feb. 1986 to Feb. 1987.

CLIENT

BRICK PATIOS

p e r f o r m

at C e d a r
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ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff writer

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW COMPUTER-DESIGNED LANDSCAPING
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CLOSE-

I
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(tn^i%. since 1955
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Detroit — 4412 Livernois Ave

• Wonderful alternative to nursing home care
with less expense.
• Ideal for Seniors needing additional
assistance with the activities of daily living.
• Quaint country setting • Elegant new building.
... VACATION AND TEMPORARY STAYS WELCOME

I

B a n d

i

KIMBERLYSCHULDT, SixgateCiVU
Air Patrol. Cadet/Flight Officer
Schuldt participated in the field at
Detroit Metro Airport during the
Papal visit and serves on the cadet
advisory council to Royal Oakland
Group II. She also has won the Mit
chell Award.

I

I

LICENSED NON-PROFIT HOME FOR THE ELDERLY

349^810

iPnon,: us or m.-]!! m rr.c, cOuDCn j

Name
Aacfi^ss

l=ledford ~ 25450 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia — 37000 Six Mile Rd

1

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

L \ C

Department. A member of the Novi
Police Department since 1961, Capt.
Faulkner has a BS degree in
Criminal Justice and is a graduate of
the 133rd section of the FBI National
Academy. Upon returning from the
academy, he brought the Novi Police
Department into the computer age,
secured Crime Prevention and Auto
Theft grants, and worked with the
Police and Fire Study Committee to
build the numerical strength of the
department.
VIC CASSlS, Novi Ambassadors.
Cassis' contributions to the Novi Am
bassadors include leadership, en
thusiasm and a congenial spirit. He
has opened his heart and the doors of
his business to promote Novi and the
Ambassadors, and is the personifica
tion of good will in the community.

1

FREE

2
I

Jim Storm

percent reduction in costs along with
improved service.
HELEN SEWARD, League of
Women Voters/Novi branch. An ac
tive senior citizen, Seward has been
local chairperson. Voter service, for
-Novi, preparing the pamphlet, "They
Represent You" and working on a
candidates night in Novi. She also
helped organize the 1987 General
Membership meeting.
BERNIE JOHANSEN, Novi Jaycees.
The individual development vice
president for the NoVi Jaycees,
Johansen is deeply concerned with
the personal skills of members and
has been involved extensively in
every aspect of the organization, in
cluding management and communi
ty development. He has a unique skill
to turn any situation into a positive
situation.
RALPH MacPHERSON, Detroit
Association of Retired School Per
sonnel (DARSP). MacPherson is
assistant treasurer of DARSP, Area 1
director of the Michigan Association
of Retired School Persons, and
representative to the Retirement
Coordinating Committee. He also is a
volunteer with the Novi Community
School District and Vice president of
the NoVi Historical Society.
RICHARD FAULKNER, Novi Police

BE ASSURED
You can guaraniee any luiure funeral expenses are covered ai today's prices Ask
about our regulated. "Trust 100' Funeral
Pre-Arrangemeni Plan" This, and oiher
valuable mlormaiion is m our helpful
booklet "Pre-Arrangemeni Makes
NO Sense."
COST OR
OBLIGATION:
USEFUL,
MONEY-SAVING
FACTS!

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GiVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the Ci
ty of Novi, wili hold a meeting on Thursday, April 28,1988 at 4:00 PM in the
CofTimunity Development Department, Novi City Offices, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road, Novi. Michigan to review the Woodlands Permit Application fof
Sidweli No. 50-22-29-326-004, located on the north side of Nine Mile Road,
between Beck and Garfield Roads.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written com
ments may be sent to the Department of Community Development, 45175
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, untii 5:00 p.m., April 27,1988.
GERRIEDENT
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
(4-21-88 NRNN)

awards
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The M-CARE Health Center m Northville p<irticiptites wttf^.
I'jriety of insurance plans, indudinj;,t>ur M-CARE HMO. For'^^
Jurther information cheek with our receptionist. f f C
•<-*:»-i-fc
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7 s it time

G r e a t . We needed
something else to worry about.

F e e l i n g s of o u t r a g e
seem

well-justified

Eleanore Malchie and members
;of Novi's senior citizen community
•still harbor lingering bitter feelings
about the Joe McCarthy case. Their
^frustrations are understandable.
The man found by the courts to
- be. responsible for McCarthy's death
-y;ill be eligible" for work release in
::mid-May after serving just 60 days of
:.a; one-year sentence for involuntary
.•'manslaughter.

Government
munity service during his proba
tionary period.

McCarthy was killed in
.^jDecember, 1986, as he crossed Grand
•tjliver to meet friends at the Red
."Timbers restaurant. He was struck
:;by a car driven by then-Wayne Coun
t y assistant prosecutor Jerome S.
^d'Connor. Prosecutors testified that
-O'Connor had been drinking. Expert
:J^witnesses testified that his blood-alcohol level could have been as high
•las .14 at the time of the incident —
"over the .10 drunk driving threshold.

.A.bove and beyond those
penalties, he will also suffer public
humiliation and loss of his liveliliood
as an attorney. He has been excused
from the Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office.
But the penalty — the jail time —
should have been stiffer. Kuhn said
he received many letters from
judges and lawyers who held O'Con
nor in high esteem. We hope that
didn't enter into the sentencing too
much. The legal system should be
doubly tough on one of its own.

"During the February trial it was
discovered that O'Connor was also
.driving on a suspended license
because of two other drinkingrelated incidents that were reduced
to lesser charges.

Police officers, judges and pro
secutors, like O'Connor, get the
chance to see the devastating effects
of alcohol every day. They see lives
destroyed. They send to jail people
who have run out of chances. They
should learn from from what they
see.

Judge Richard D. .Kuhn put
O'Connor on probation for three
years, fined him, ordered him to con
tinue alcohol education classes and
submit to periodic urinalysis in addi
tion to the brief jail term. O'Connor
also will be forced to perform com-

Jerome S. O'Connor didn't.

Admirable

restraint

It would appear that the Novi
;Police Department under Chief Lee
:BeGole and Captain Richard
Faulkner are going about the task of
•hiring additional police officers with
•typical efficiency.

department's basic requirements —
a four-year college degree in
criminal justice or law enforcement,
or, a two-year associates degree in
criminal justice with prior military
service.

Funds to increase the number of
:police officers in the department
:were provided when Novi voters ap;proved a 1.8 mill ballot proposal to
:hire additional police and fire per
sonnel in the Nov. 3 election.

The two officers who began duty
Monday graduated first and 12th in
their graduating class of 33 officers
from the Macomb County Criminal
Justice Training Center on Friday,
April 15.

Despite the growth Novi has ex
perienced over the past decade, the
city had added just one police officer
during the eight years prior to ap•proval of the 1988 millage proposal.
As a result of the millage approval,
the city was authorized to hire 16 ad
ditional police officers under the
guidelines of a schedule over the next
four years.
The new officers authorized in
the 1987-88 budget have already been
hired. Two came on board in
December, a third was added in
March and two more began their
first official day of duty last Monday.
The five new officers appear to
be well-qualified. All meet the

Proper
A major musical act is coming to
Novi this summer as one of the
events in the upcoming five-day '50s
Festival. Instead of performing in a
concert hall or arena, the musicians
will take to the stage on school
district property.
Sha Na Na is tentatively schedul
ed to perform at the Novi High School
football field on July 16. Novi Board
of Education last week granted the
Michigan '50s Festival Committee
.approval to use school facilities for
the concert. School officials in
dicated they wanted to carry on the
community spirit of the event and
agreed not to charge a rental fee for
use of district facilities.

You may have seen Sun
day's Detroit News — and if
you didn't, I'll bet you heard
about it — where there was an
article about a train which
rambles through Novi once a
week with a load of very potent
and toxic chemicals. Reassur
ingly nicknamed the "Death
Train" by those who ought to
know, it comes through
Plymouth and heads on up to Midland and Dow
Chemical.

To the Editor:
A big thank you to the parents of
Novi School students for having such
wonderful young people. Yes, I am
talking about the same little and big
"angels" who live with you every
day.
Your young people have been in
volved in our Novi Parks and Recrea
tion programs for a long time. Not
only have they worked as coaches,
umpires, park
attendants,
scorekeepers and participants, but
have also made quite an impact on
our senior citizens.
During the past year, Novi High
School - students and staff have
assisted the senior citizens by serv
ing them lunches, entertaining them
with their bands and singing. The
Middle School students and staff
have provided entertainment with
their bands and choirs.
In addition, the Quest classes have
worked very hard on programs such
as our recent grand opening lun
cheon, where they served over 400
meals. They have also been involved
in the park clean-up and our senior
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yet?'

The tragedy in Chateau
Estates last year remind
ed us — if we needed it
— of how dangerous the
weather can be.

So far. Of course, there haven't been any serious ac
cidents involving the train. If there had been, well, I
The tragedy in Chateau Estates last year reminded
guess I wouldn't be around to write this column and you us — if we needed it — of how dangerous the weather
wouldn't be around to read it. It's estimated that if
can be. A fatal accident on Eight Mile a few days ago is
there were a bad accident with the wrong chemicals, only the latest death on the streets of the area.
we'd have 10 minutes to evacuate — which is hardly
enough time to even find out about the problem.
And if all this isn't enough, the latest fad in the
Detroit area seems to be guns on the freeways. (Police
Cheery thought, huh? I've heard a lot of people keep stressing that there is no reason to believe the re
around town talking about this, and one man brought it cent incidents are connected. Is that supposed to make
up at the Northville City Council meeting Monday. Nor us feel better, knowing there are several maniacs
thville officials are going to look into the situation, but around instead of just one?)
the early indications are that the local municipalities
don't have any real jurisdiction on the railroads.
Well. Are we all good and depressed now? I hope
not, because that's really not my point. I'm just saying
Somehow 1 doubt a letter writing campaign would somethmg you've undoubtedly heard before — life is
be very effective against this problem. Short of blowing short and impermanent, and we could leaVe the earth at
up the railroad tracks - and I don't think that would be any given moment for any number of reasons.
a very good idea — there doesn't seem to be very much
the worried resident can do.
I, personally, haVe better things to do than wring
my hands oVer something that might happen, and oVer
But think about this for a minute. A trainload of tox which I haVe no control. (Well, all right, maybe I don't
have anything better. But most people do.)
ins is not the only danger we face.
The severe danger zone for an accident at a nuclear
power plant extends for quite a ways. In fact, I
remember checking a map and finding the distance to
be almost exactly that from Novi to Monroe, home of

Letters
pancake breakfasts, and white
elephant auction.
The Novi Meadows students and
staff have not only shared their lunch
room with us for the senior fitness
class, but have also invited senior
citizens to their school for their an
nual show. They have honored
seniors with front row seats and a
special luncheon in the library.
Elementary students and staff
have made special greeting cards for
our seniors and have delivered them,
as well as presented us with wonder
ful programs at the center - par
ticularly the holidays.
Novi Community Schools have sup
ported our Novi senior citizen popula
tion by offering them special senior
citizen cards for free admittance to
school events.
I could give many more examples
of how our young people and senior

citizens have helped each other, but
they would be too numerous. If the
health of a community is reflected in
how the generations treat each other,
then Novi is healthy indeed, and Very
fortunate to have as many caring individuals of all ages as residents.
Kathy Crawford,
Special Recreation Coordinator
Novi Parks & Recreation

Taking

offense

To the Editor:
I, as a parent in Novi with schoolage children, take great offense in
Carol Mason's letter, "Signs
destroyed."
It also upsets me to think someone
would take and/or destroy someone
else's property. In her letter, Carol
Mason is generalizing that all the
kids in the Novi school system are

...Insutafel

sign thieves. It seems a few bad ap-ples have given the whole bunch a
bad name.
There were many children who
were out of town and/or busy with
planned activities during spring
break and do not want or wish to be
categorized with the bad apples.
So from now on let's not assume all
• the kids in Novi are guilty of a theft
only a few have committed.
Kathy Kelly

Sfie's

PINERIDGE

For Greater E n e r j g y .
Savings Year R o u i f

Bi^nketand
Blown
Available

NOVI'S ULTIMATE
R'^TAIL S E T T I N G . .
Pine Ridge Center in Novi
presents the perfect setting fon
your retail success, featuring:;-"
• Highly visible, well-trafficked
location
• Variety of spaces, beginning ,
at t,000 square feet
• Abundant parking
• Individual entries and
signage

JONES

grateful

To the Editor:
I would like to thank the board
members of the Novi Woods Parents
Organization for nominating me for
the 1988 Volunteer Award in
representing their school.
What an honor and what an
outstanding event put on by the Novi
Chamber of Commerce.
I was honored and humbled to be a
part of so many special citizens who
also were honored on April 15.
Sally Marchak

Ptocfasiinaie;.

INSULATION&SUPPilESJNC.

Call 348-9880
Blanket insulation
Available

11^ (MEDIATE OCCUPANCY-.
Locatetjon Novi RoatJat 10 Mile. - '

KOJAIAN PROPERTIES, INC
644-5530
All Brol<efs Protected

Fermi II, hardly even the most trouble-free of nuclear
plants.

S h e ' s 'grateful'to attend concert
I must be get
ting old.
Ordinarily, that
wouldn't bother me
much, since the
alternative is so
much worse. But I
felt guilty enough on
Monday for per
forming an im
mature act —
%

Chris Boyd

I don't skip work for just any rock group.
But the Dead are something special, and
have been in my bobk'ever^lhce Fleanled of
their existence while still a college student.

not a threat
Like a
dark cloud
on a slumy
d a y h e
roared into
t
h
e
driveway
atop his big
b l a c k
HarleyDavidson.
An aberra
tion on the
evolutionary
scale, falling somewhere between Attila the Hun and Darth Vader.

^

)

"That's Toby?" I said, amazed.
"The social outcast clad in a black
leather jacket who just roared into
our driVeway is Toby? You've got to
be kidding."
I had to admit I was greatly
relieved. Having to physically pro
tect home and family from a motor
cycle gang does not rate in the top 10
of my f a V o r i t e things to do — even if
the gang consists of only one person.
So I put the baseball bat back in
the closet and walked out the front
door to meet the menace face-toface, knowing full well by now that
the menace wasn't really a menace
at all. Just Toby.
"What do you think you're doing,
Toby?" I asked indignantly. "Roar
ing up to our house like that? What if
the neighbors see you dressed like
that? This is a nice subdiVision. I'Ve
got nice neighbors. What are they go
ing to think if they see somebody like
you stopping by my house? I'll bet
half of them have already called the
police."

Concerts of any type attract
large crowds and in this case, coor
dinators of the event estimate a total
of 5,000 people will attend two per
formances at the football field. When
crowds of people get together un
predictable behavior often occurs.
Although the '50s Festival Commit
tee has agreed to pay for any damage
incurred by the event, we urge school
officials not to let that guarantee
blanket any outstanding concerns.

Plotters & schemers

Toby turned over the things he
was returning. Put his helmet back
on and revved up the Harley good
and loud so all the neighbors would
be sure to hear. "There," he shouted
over the roar of the engine. "That
should knock a few thousand off your
property Value. Next time you see the
assessor, tell him Toby was here "

The Dead did not disappoint. In fact,
they were very much alive and so was the
crowd. It was a proper homage to an ex
cellent group.

I figured that there would be enough old
people there to be comfortable, but what I
didn't count on was the number of kids.
When you get to be past 35, anyone under 25
is a kid.

The second time I saw Jerry Garcia and
company in concert was in Ann Arbor. They
played Hill Auditorium as it had not been
played before. Somehow, I never thought
Hill could survive the experience. The old
place rocked and rolled, rolled and rocked,
and still is standing.
I was older, wiser, but the Dead had not
changed much. They still played the kind of
music that propelled them from another of
San Francisco's usual bands into cult heroes,
people who routinely hung out with Ken
Kesey. I guess that gave them a cultural
designation.
But Monday, as I prepared for the en
counter, I remembered that it had been a
long time — a very long time, since I had
been to a Dead concert. I assumed, given
that radio stations were playing their music,
that they had changed, and I wasn't sure it
was for the better.

The kids showed up in their off-the-rack,
tie-dyed outfits, matchmg pants and shirts.
The old folks just showed up, wearmg the re
quired attire, jeans.
The Dead had both groups on their feet
for the entire event.

HAPPY

But I'm not sure they would h a V e played
as well or as long as they did had they heard
the comments from the crowd. Right after
playing "Touch of Gray," the members of
the band tuned their instruments. As they
worked their way to the back of the stage,
one youngster standing at my elbow asked
her date if they were taking an intermission.

Kramer: 'Given the sensitivity of
the wildh'fe around the pond, I
would like to see an evaluation of
the impact and disruption into
the habitat.'

asked if Ulere was any way the storm
water could be diverted.
"I wouldn't want to see the high
quality of Ule weUand ruined,"
Mitzel commented.
He Ulen showed the planning com
mission .several snapshots of the
weUand and of wildlife that often con
gregate near it.
Nayh explained Ulat storm water is
proposed to be emptied into Ule
weUand and into open spaces near it.
"Any weUand you develop around
will be impacted upon," Nayh ex
plained.
Commissioner Charles KureUl sug
gested that the number of proposed
lots be reduced to reduce weUand fill,
but project developers stated Ulat
reducing the lots would have a
negative effect on Uleir plans for Ule
project.
Nayh said several alternatives
have been explored and that fill-in
amounts to Ule weUand have been
greaUy reduced.
Commissioner Thomas Kavanagh
said he lives across Uie street from
Ule proposed subdivision and ex
pressed concern about the lot (No.
189) on the souUleast side of Ule pond
because a small portion of it extends
into Ule weUand.

Jack Knowles of Dietrich, Bailey &
Associates, stated Ulat any lots abut
ting weUand areas will be protected
by preservation easements which are
required by Ule DNR. At Uie same
time, Knowles acknowleged the pond
as "an exciting weUand."
"We've gone to great strides to
amend Ule plans to recognize Uiat
f a c t . . . we have greaUy reduced Ule
intrusion from earlier plans,"
Knowles said.
In defense of Ule proposed lot ex
tending slighUy into Uie weUand,
Knowles stated Uiat it's a buildable,
lot except for Uie comer portion. He
estimated that instrusion into the
weUand probably wouldn't occur on
Ule lot.
Commissioner Katiileen McLallen
indicated that she had difficulty
believing disruption would not occur
on Uie lot.
Knowles argued Ulat intrusion/
would occur. However, most com
missioners disagreed.
"Given Ule sensitivity of Ule
wildlife around the pond, I would like
to see an evaluation of the impact
and disruption into Uie habitat,"
Commissioner Edward Kramer
stated.
In an attempt to reach a com
promise, Kavanagh suggested Ulat
the commission look into the
possibility of removing some of Ule
lots surrounding Uie weUand and
allowing the developer to trade them
off for lots in a designated open
space.
Commissioners asked developers
to explore ways of preserving toe
weUand and meUiods of guarantee
ing such preservation. In addition,
Uiey asked developers to take into
consideration all of Mitzel's recom
mendations.

• B o a r d a w a r d s bid for water main
.' Water to most of Uie buildings in Uie Novi Cominunity School District will soon flow from a dif
ferent source, as plans progress for providing Uie
educational faculties wiUi city water.

i

• Novi Board of Education awarded a $122,313
cbntract to DOC Excavation for installation, of a
water main on school district property. The action
occurred at a special school district meeting on
AprU 14.
• Bids for Uie water main were accepted Thurs(fey, April 7, when 12 bid packages were received.
DOC Excavation of Livonia was Uie lowest bidder.

The bids were tabulated by JCK & Associates,
Uie city's engineering firm, and DOC was Uie
recommended contractor. Officials from JCK indicated Uley were famUiar wiUi Uie qualifications
of DOC Excavation and Uiat Uie company was
capable of completing the project.
Superintendent Robert Piwko estimated Ulat
work on construction and installation of tile water
line wUl begin in a couple of weeks. The line wUl
then have to be hooked into Uie City of Novi's
water system.
As planned, Uie city water line wUI be connected
throughout Uie 80-acre school campus site on Taft

Road at Eleven MUe. It wUl serve Novi Woods,
Novi Meadows and Novi Middle School as weU as
Uie new elementary and administrative buUdings.
CurrenUy, Uie water supplied to Uie schools
comes from underground weLs at Uie site. School
officials have indicated Ulat Uie wells wUl stUl be
used for sprinkling Uie grounds when Uie new
water line has been completed.
Hooking into Ule city water line is expected to
reduce costs to Ule school district by about 570,000.
School officials plan to use that money toward pur
chasing wells and pumps for Uie new administra
tion and elementary school buUdings.

•

•

•

•

WITH GRADUATIONS
BRIDAL SHOWERS, BABY SHOWERS,
WEDDINGS, MOTHER'S DAY, AND MORE.
THIS CAN SURE BE A BUSY SEASON FOR
ENTERTAINING

If the Grateful Dead are old, then I must
be ancient. I thought their concert in Detroit
would allow me to be a kid again. And, for a
night at least, that wasn't all bad.

I

HOLIDAYS
•

His response: "I think they need it. They
are pretty old."

The big question was what to wear, not

NoVi resident Rob Mitzel takes en
vironmental preservation within the
city quite seriously.
Mitzel's environmental interests
were illustrated during an April 13
Novi Planning Commission meeting,
when discussion was initiated about
granting a weUands permit for the
proposed Cedar Springs Estate Sub
division No. 3.
Mitzel expressed concerns about
Developers plan to mitigate a few
intrusion to a pond on the site and
asked planners to take steps to areas of Ule wetland and quite a bit of
Vegetation in the form of natural
relieve possible disruption.
Following lengthy discussion and grasses has been transplanted on the
review, the commission Voted 8-0 to site, Nayh added.
table the wetlands permit until
During a public hearing on the
several environmental concerns can wetlands permit, Mitzel said he was
be addressed.
concerned about the larger pond on
Project developers have been the site because of its quality and
working with planning consultants because it serves a Variety of
and the Department of Natural wildlife, such as great blue herons,
Resources (DNR) for over a year to wood ducks, Canada geese, deer and
come up with a workable plan for the several others.
122-lot subdivision. The most recent
He told planning commissioners
plans were prepared by Dietrich,
the wetland should be protected from
Bailey and Associates.
Susan Nayh, an environmental Ule adVerse affects of a subdivison
specialist for JCK & Associates (Ule and recommended a number of
city's engineering firm), commend precautions that could be taken to
ed project developers for their pa minimize dis: dption of the pond.
Those recommendations included
tience and tenacity.
Nayh recommended approval of planting an evergreen buffer bet
the weUands permit and explained ween Uie subdivision road and the
that the DNR has already issued re pond to shield automobile headlights
and to prevent pollution. Mitzel also
quired permits.
A major, "high quality" weUand is suggested that nesting boxes for pro
located on Ule proposed site as well tecting existing wildlife be provided
as a minor weUand in the middle of to protect the animals.
In addition, Mitzel said storm
Ule project, Nayh told the planning
commission. She said the larger water run-off from Ule subdivision
weUand won't be disturbed except would disturb the ecological system
for a small tip where a subdivision lot of the pond as fertilizers, herbicides
or pesticides are emptied into it. He
is proposed to extend into it.

"Besides," she added. "We don't
any children."

within school facilities and possible
damage that could occur to the foot
ball field or track. Details about the
concert still have to be hammered
out and these issues should be high on
the district's priority list.

I remember the first time I saw them
perform. It was at Jenison Field House in
East Lansing, a place where no respectable

ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff writer

haVe

guidelines

what they would play. A decade ago I threw
out the last of my tie-dyed shu-ts, my mulidresses and my army clothes. My semiformal, the same dress I wore to my high
school prom and the Ann Arbor Dead con
certs, stopped fitting 15 years ago, so I
couldn't wear that, either.

WE C A N HELP
WITH EVERYTHING
FROM
PETITE
PASTRY TRAYS TO 5 FOOT HIGH
WEDDING C A K E S . . .
RASPBERRY
MUFFINS TO HAZELNUTTORTES

Planners d e n y wetlands permit

"Relax," she said, a little too
matter-of-factly. "It's only Toby,
returning some things he borrowed.

That approach should reap
dividends for the city and its
residents for many years to come.

But long in advance of the school board
meeting in Northville, I had put in my re
quest to attend the Grateful Dead concert in
Detroit.

' E a s y rider'

"Quick, make sure the cats are
inside," I yelled. "Get the children
and hide under the bed. I'D try to
fight him off."

However, BeGole and Faulkner
are to be complimented for the
restraint they exercised in selecting
new officers. Noting that the new of
ficers will be with the department for
many years, BeGole renlarked that
he avoided "mass hirings" and, in
stead, took the time to select the best
applicants available.

to a rock concert.
Here at The NoVi News, the managing
editor is usually understanding. I mean, if
you have died and have a doctor's excuse, he
usually will allow you not to attend a
scheduled meeting. Anything less than that,
however, requires groveling and 20 lashes
with the whip.

#

ForuIm

U-M student would be caught unless there
was a basketball game scheduled. But I
figured that few people would recognize me
as a Wolverine, especially since my jeans
were properly faded, patched and tight and
my army jacket had not seen a dry cleaner
or washing machine in two years.

aVoiding a school

board meeting to go

The courage to change what we can, the serenity to
accept the things we can't, and the wisdom to know the
difference — until we know for sure which category the
"Death Train" fits into, I'm keeping that in mind.

After hiring just one new officer
over an eight-year period, the
authorization to hire additional of
ficers must have created a strong
temptation to get the new personnel
on board as rapidly as possible.

Specific rules and standards
In previous discussions about
allowing the football field to be used should be spelled out for everyone in
for the event. School Board Member volved in the concert to insure that
Raymond Byers brought up several students have acceptable facilities to
concerns such as the use of alcohol on return to when school activities
school district property, smoking resume.

Resident praises Novi students

12A

to worry

"Don't

.
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GourmeHO'go
Appe'teaser shop dishes out upscale edibles
beverages. "The focus is on the food items, en
fron, Greek olives, Zatarain's crab boil and Coco
trees and salads. The wines would be the second
Lopez are just a few items in the eclectic collec
focus. We carry many signature items like the
tion. Several coffees and teas also are featured.
Pecan Diamonds, Appe'teaser combread, scones
The store offers frozen foods as '.veil. The
and chocolate cheesecake. Our Pecan Diamonds
Appe'teaser's pasta, chicken and beef stock, and
were featured in Bon Appetit magazine," tomato sauce are available.
Angelosante said.
The wine selection is equally varied, although
the emphasis is on California wines. The selection
Many of the food items change frequently, and
includes Washington vineyards such as Chateau
salads and entrees are prepared daily. Entrees
St. Michelle, in addition to the better known
range from veal cannelloni to roast beef
California names like Beringer, Robert Mondavi
tenderloin and from quiche Lorraine to barbecue
and Simi. Less expensive wines such as Gallo and
ribs. Salads include Waldorf, fresh duck, Greek
Riunite are sold as well.
and cucumber. In addition, Appe'teaser makes its
The store carries a good selection of imports, in
own breads, desserts and pastas.
cluding offerings by Moet and Chandon and Baron
"We are always looking for new items. To find
de Rothschild. Wines are available from such
out what people want, we listen to our customers,
diverse countries as France, Germany, Italy,
employees, friends and families. The
Australia, Chile and Romania. The most popular
Chamberlain Bakery products are an example of
is a German wine made exclusively for
something we carry because it is very popular
Appe'teaser, Winninger Weinhex. It is available
with our customers," Angelosante said.
by the glass in all the Appe'teaser restaurants.
The focus on customer satisfaction doesn't end
Beginning the last week of April, Appe'teaser
when a customer leaves the store. "A big concern
will sponsor informal wine tastings. Organized by
is that people don't ruin the food when they heat it.
wine consultant John Bates, the tastings will
When a customer buys an item, we ask if they plan
feature different speakers representing the
to use a microwave or regular oven. We put the
various wine regions.
food in either a micro-wavable or a metal con
tainer, depending on which one they need. Then
"It gives people a chance to compare several
we write heating instructions on the container.
different wines. They can taste wines 'that other
Many of the items are cooked light, so when they
wise they might never have tried," said Bates.
are heated, they won't be overdone," Angelosante
Those attending the tastings will be able to pur
stated.
chase mixed cases at reduced prices, according to
Bates. In addition, the wines used in the tastings
The store's shelves are lined with unusual food
will be on sale at "Appe'teaser To Go."
products in cans and jars. Hearts of Palm, saf

ByKAYFAHEY
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-""Appe'teaser To Go" introduces a new concept
in the food industry to NoVi.
Located in the Country Epicure Village at 42010
Grand River, "Appe'teaser To Go" offers a wide
variety of upscale edibles for customers to take
home.
. The store, which opened just two months ago, is
representative of a growing trend toward quality
carry-out food.
! "Carry-out is the fastest growing part of the
food business, and I don't mean carry-out pizza.
We offer simple foods with a good taste. The em
phasis is on quality," said owner Christopher
Angelosante, who' also owns Appe'teaser
restaurants in Milford, Birmingham and Novi.
; According to Angelosante, the concept has been
well received. The store is designed to appeal to
those who don't have time to cook, but prefer to
eat at home rather than out.
; -"With a two-income family, who will cook? But
at the same time, people are tired of going out.
The new thing is to eat at home," Angelosante
stated.
"Appe'teaser To Go" offers many of the same
foods found in the Appe'teaser restaurants, but at
lower prices. "Restaurant costs are higher than
costs for carry-out. This way I can offer a good
product at a decent price," Angelosante explain
ed.
' The store offers an abundant variety of food and

SEVERSON 'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY

56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Mori-Sat
_
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^

To Celebriaie Secretaries

Only
Week

H u d s o n

• Front Wheel Drive
• 2 . 3 L H S C Engine
• Electronic Multi-Port Fuel
Injection
• 5 Speed Manual Overdrive
• A i r Conditioning
• Interval Wipers
• Digital Clock
• Front Center Armrest
• Electronic Decklid and Fuel
Filler Door Releases
• Light Group

Hauling

r € € T

Don't WalJcIn Pain

6 8 5 - 8 7 0 5

887-5800
Highland Milford FootSpecialiste P.C.
Dr. Leikowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Riciurd

Highland
"Across FromStach's
M LONE THEE RD.

• Bunions • Hammer
Toes
•Corns •Calluses
•Fractures •Sprains
• Arthritic Feet

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

MORN, AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

C e n t e i s

• Ingrown Toenairs
• Diabetic Feet • Heel ;
Pain 'i
• Ankle Injury i
•Surgery-Office, !F
Hospital IL

©NutrenaFeeds

8995

Your

F a m i l y

FOOT PROBLEMS?

In the Historical
New Hudson Elevator

Josh says: We now have anew •i^'TI-i
line of Dog Food. A 20% P, 27%
]
P, Low Ash Cat Food and a Meat
Base Dog & Cat Food.

V

This Is Your Price
Is

,

-NEW-

ChafTluagneS' PerGlass& A Free Flower At Lunch

This

Live

Chris Angelosante (left) and Manager Lezley Hoose of Appe'teaser
To Go display a picnic basket for six

Langs Dealer • Complete Pet Supplies ,f'"5*

Complete Line of Carnation Feeds
• Custom Feed Mafje Daily

iVTofl.. April 25th thru Fri. April 2gth. .

57036 Gi-and.Rivcr • N e w

9-6

(313)437-1723

Photo by John Galloway-

1183 S. Milford R d .

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING: MEDICAID, BLUE CROSS,
MEDICARE, AETNA, TRAVELERS,
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER?

•Warts-Hands/Feet
•Child's Feet •Skin
Growths
•Sports Medicine •
Orthotics

-EXCLUDES X-RAY LAB,
TREATMENT

Equipment

• Tilt Wheel
• Rear Window Defroster
• 58-Amp-l-lour MaintenanceFree Battery
• Power Rack-and-Pinion
Steering
• All-Season Steel-Belted Radial
Tires
• Power Front Disc/Rear Drum
Brakes
• Nitrogen Gas-Filled Struts
• Tinted Glass
• Polycast Wheel

•
•
•
•
•
•

Rear Door Child-Proof Locks
5MPH Bumper
Bright Moldings
Tachometer
Trip Odometer
AM / FM Stereo Radio with
Cassette
• Sid-^ Window Demisters
• Individual Reclining Low
Back Front Seats
• S p e e d Control

ERA RYMAL S Y M E S
^

~-=^

^

THIS IS YOUR CAR:
NORTHVILLE - Hospitable 2 story pfovidirg brick facade. Great family area,
cheery hearth, formal dining room,
foyer, multi-purpose in beautiful finished
basement, kitchen appliances inclucJecl.
4 bedrooms, l^h baths. Manicured lawn,
patio, near grade and middle schoolsSee today!! $155,900.
Call 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

TEMPO GL4DR,
With Preferred Equipment
Package 226A

NOVI - Gorgeous woodland 2 story Tudor
showplace. Warm fireplace, formal din
ing room, book case library, 4 bedrooms,
Vh baths, one owner, decorator
upgrades PLUS eat-in kitchen. Bay Win
dows, Novi schoois, extra large wooded
lot. Immaculate. $195,900.
Call 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYfi^ES

S-i'.al

NOVI - Executive Home! Woodland 2story brick Contemporary. Fireplace
glow, formal dining room, walk-in
closets, country kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
Vh baths, door wall, bay window, large
view deck - PLUS Master Suite, natural
woodwork. Convenient to everything,
custom blinds, 2-car garage, open base
ment, foyer, study, double entry doors,
family room. Pantry. $179,900.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

IIVIIi/IEDIATE D E L I V E R Y !
LIMIT 1 P E R

C U S T O M E R

Manufacturer's Rebate
*11,147
Manufacturer's Option Package Savings - ' 1 , 0 0 0
Dealer Discount
-^652
Ford Motor Rebate
-'500
Price
PLUS DESTINATION, TAX & Lie.
*8,995
Take Your
20 T o

Pick

Choose

From At This

Price

NOVI - Family Style Spread! Pleasant 2story brick Colonial offering real com
foft. Quiet street in great family area. 2car garage with door opener. Warm
fifepiace, decorator upgrades, master
suite, sunken living room, formal dining
room, foyer, family room, country kit
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2'/4 baths, main level
laundry, patio, double entry doors.
$137,900.
Cail 475-S130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

mm

HILLTOP FORD,
LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
At the Top of the Hitl 546-2250
Open

First Class Postage Stamps
20 STAMPS \N BOOK S5.00

H O W E L L

Prices effertlve through Sunday, April 24

We rejerwe the right to limit quantlttci to jpeclfled amounts
No sale to dealers, restaurants or Institutions.

Tiirsoopm

NOVI - Woodland Traditional ranch on
secluded site. Quiet street, great family
area, 2-car garage with door opener,
space for expansion, fireplace, vaulted
ceilings, family room, eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms Vh baths, main level laundry,
wood windows & more. $118,900.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

Q u a J i t y
C a r e
for
Q u a l i t y
C a r s .

Every Saturday from 10:30 to 11 a.m.'

POWERTRAIN WARRANTY/ C B J

'fiwrlght i » W H « » y Ford H . « t

NOVI - Move fight in to this nice 3
bedroom, Vh bath brick ranch. Large
famiiy room with wood burning fifepiace.
Fenced yard with pool, large deck and 2car garage. Great schools & Shopping
nearby. Call now as this wiii not last!
$89,900.
Cail 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

MERCURY
L I N C O L N

JNovi Office
478-9130

WKBD-Television/CfiannelSO

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770
349-4550

2-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thurs(3ay, April 20^21,1988
Wecjnesday/Thursday.Aprli20.'21,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE RECOHD-NOVINEWS-3-B

M o d e s t increase seen

Business Briefs
CHARLES M. YOUNG, FIG, of Northville has earned member
ship in Lutheran Brotherhood's 1987 Prsident's Club, one of the
fraternal benefit ociety's top sales honors.
Representatives qualify for membership based on sales of in
surance and investment products to Lutherans. Lutheran
Brotherhood and its subsidiaries offer life and health insurance, an
nuities and mutual funds.
Young is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller
.Agency based in Rochester Hills. Lutheran Brotherhood has over
S20.9 billion in life insurance in force and $5.8 billion in assets under
management. In 1987, the society allocated $30.9 million to its frater
nal programs in support of its members, their communities and
Lutheran activities.
NORTHVILLE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER will be
closed Saturday, April 23, so owner Mitchell H. Marr, D.C. may at
tend a continuing education seminar at the Holiday Inn of Farm
ington Hills.
Sponsored by the Michigan Alliance of Chiropractic Physicians,
the Michigan State Chiropractic Association and the Michigan
Fellowship of Straight Chiropractic Organization, the seminar will
cover x-ray, neurological and orthopedic protocol..
Northville Chiropractic Health Center is located at 42973 West
Seven Mile and will reopen Monday, April 25, accepting new pa
tients six days a week.

for executive salaries

RUSSELL GARDNER

DAWN MARSAL

RUSSELL GARDNER of South Lyon has earned Farm Bureau
Insurance Group's 1987 Distinguished Sales Award, recognizing him
as the company's top agent in the state. The award is the highest
honor bestowed by the Lansing-based insurer.
Gardner, 44, a former teacher and coach in the NoVi School
District, has been a Farm Bureau Insurance agent since 1983. He
r e c e i V e d the prestigious sales award at the company's annual con
vention in Grand Rapids.
The award is presented annually to the company's top agent in
Michigan, based on outstanding sales achievements and client ser
CHARLES KANELOS of Northville recently attended a sales vice.
Gardner led the company in new life insurance volume in 1987
leadership conference for Wausau Insurance Companies in San
Francisco. Kanelos is an account representative for the firm's ($4.1 million) and was among company leaders in life msurance
premium production and policies issued.
Detroit office.
He is a member of both the Leaders for Life Club for top life in
Conference participants earned attendance because of their high
surance
agents and the Century Society for top property-casualty
standards of performance.
Philip L. Wirtanen, vice president of direct sales, said atten agents.
A consistent qualifier for the All-American Club and Executives
dance at Wausau's Sales Leadership Conference is solid evidence of
an account representative's professional ability to satisfy his Club, Gardner also has earned the National Quality Award and the
National Sales Achievement Award — two of the most prestigious
customers.
awards in the life insurance industry.
CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM S. BROOMFIELD (RBirmingham) scored 100 percent on the National Federation of In
DAWN MARSAL of Novi has been promoted to the position of
dependent Business' mid-year report card on important small
Market
Sales Manager for Allstate Insurance. She wUl manage a
business votes. Out of nine votes that the NFIB considered key small
business votes — these major votes were on such important issues district of agents in Allstate's Territory I Division.
Marsal began her career with Allstate in 1977 as Casualty Ad
ranging from deficit reduction to trade and taxes — before the House
of Representatives during the first session of the 100th Congress, juster Trainee in the North District Claim Office. Prior to her promo
tion, she held positions of Unit Claim Manager and Sales Manage
Congressman Broomfield supported NFIB's position every time.
ment
Trainee.
The National Federation of Independent Business is the nation's
Marsal
is a graduate of Michigan State University and holds a
largest small business organization with thousands of small business
Bachelors
degree
in Business Administration.
members throughout the country.
DOUGLAS TEUBERT, FIC of Northville has earned member
ship in Lutheran Brotherhood's 1987 Top Club, the fraternal benefit
society's most prestigious sales honor.
Less than five percent of all Lutheran Brotherhood reprsentatives qualified for the award in 1987. Representatives qualify for
membership based on sales of insurance and investment products to
Lutherans. Lutheran Brotherhood and its subsidiaries offer life and
health insurance, annuities and mutual fllnds.
: Teubert is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller
Agency based in Rochester Hills. Lutheran Brotherhood has over
$20.9 billion in life insurance in force and $5.8 billion in assets under
I n a n a g e m e n t . In 1987, the Society allocated $30.9 million to its fratern!al programs in support of its members, their communities and
Lutheran a c t i V i t i e s .

HAROLD N. HYLAND, CLU, of Novi has earned membership in
Lutheran Brotherhood's 1987 Top Club, the fraternal benefit socie
ty's most prestigious sales honor.
Less than five percent of all Lutheran Brotherhood represen
tatives qualified for the award in 1987. Representatives qualify for
membership based on sales of insurance and investment products to
Lutherans. Lutheran Brotherhood and its subsidiaries offer life and
health insurance, annuities and mutual funds.
Hyland is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl MueUer
Agency based in Rochester Hills. Lutheran Brotherhood has over
$20.9 billion in life insurance in force and $5.8 billion in assets under
management. In 1987, the society allocated $30.9 million to its frater
nal programs in support of its members, their communities and
Lutheran activities.

Professional-level salaries Will in include product development
crease a modest 4 to 7 percent above managers responsible for giving
1987 levels during 1988 as four of the their wares a unique "identity," new- •
Michigan area's most labor-intensive store concept specialists, and ex
industires - food, retail hospitality perienced multi-unit chain store
and health care - strive to control managers.
In addition, such financial staff as
costs and maintain profits in their in
tensely competitive marketplaces, a controllers and internal auditors, as
well as specialists in security and •
new forecast survey shows.
loss
preventon, and merchandising The survey Was conducted by Roth
Young Personnel Service, Inc., a planning and control managers Will
coast-to-coast recruitment specialist be much sought-after. As stillin the four industry groups, with of another tactic in the industry's effort •
fices in 33 major U.S. markets, in to boost profits and productivity,
cluding the Roth Young Detroit of many retailers also plan to trimmiddle-management staffs with ear
fice.
ly
retirement programs.
",
The study is based on analysis of
more than 3,100 job order requests
HOSPlTALlTY INDUSTRY: On the
for 1988 hiring.
In spite of the modest overall restaurant/food service side of the .
salary increases for the four major hospitality industry, employers Will:
industry groups, various specialized pay "whatever the traffic bears" to
professionals will merit 1988 in attract and retain highly-skilled unit
creases ranging Well above the 4 to 7 managers capable of hiring, training'
percent average, according to Sam and motivating employees.
In addition to base salary raises,,',
Skeegan, president of Roth Young
mature unit managers who can run
Personnel SerVice of Detroit.
Here's an industry-by-industry their operations "as though they .
were their own businesses" will also .
forecast:
be rewarded with bonuses.
FOOD INDUSTRY: In the massive
In the lodging group, top '88 salary
U.S. food industry, for example,
increases Will go to managers in such'
1988's supermarket superstars will
areas as real estate development and
include specialty department
marketing, as property owners strive 1
managers, superwarehouse store
to find new ways to attract a larger',;'
managers, and creatiVe in-store mer
market share.
chandising managers.
Throughout the industry, a renew
Meanwhile, in the food processing
ed
emphasis on attracting more
sector, specialists experienced in
customers
with more service and",
d e v e l o p i n g , p r o d u c i n g and
marketing new prepared, conve quality will increase demand — and-'
nience and microWaveable food pro salaries — for such other specialists •
ducts will be highly prized and Well- as European-trained chefs, quality-'"
oriented food and beverage direc- •
rewarded in 1988.
tors, hospitality directors, upscale-,
In addition, the proliferation of
operation managers and service*
more and more specialty food
conscious general managers.
departments Within supermarkets —
including delis, bakeries, sausage
HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY: In the
and cheese shops, camera bars,
U.S.
nursing field, specialists With
floral boutiques, video products
centers, etc. — is creating an strong management experience, and
unusually strong demand for talent intensive-care supervisors and-,
nurses with oncology, open-healrt,'
in these areas.
surgery
and neo-natal backgrounds^
Also, the tremendous growth of
are
expected
to receive larger-than-,^
such "concepts" as superwarehouse
stores, stores devoted entirely to average '88 salary boosts. Phafr^-,
ethnic foods, and "narrow-and-deep" macists and physical and occupation,,
mass-volume stores with fewer items therapists Will also be in demand.
but much greater stock depth are all
Detailed copies of the complete'
generating their own needs for hard- survey findings for each of the four
to-find managers and merchan industry groups studied are available
disers, thus driving 1988 salary offers free of charge from Roth Young Per- :
substantially higher.
sonnel Service of Detroit at 17515 W.: '
Nine Mile, Honeywell Bldg., Suite"'
RETAIL INDUSTRY: The projected 1136, Southfield, Michigan, 48075. The: I
1988 front-runners in the retail field phone number is (313) 559-3300.

CHALLENGER

•42 pound per bushel
premium white oat
• Triple recieaned, clipped
and aspirated
• Dust free. No straw or dirt

Realtors to celebrate ^American Home Week^

AvallabIeNow at:

Grand River Feeds
Race Horse Oat

51680 Grand River Ave • Wixom
(313)348-8310

Mitre Box

y-TV/j"

Tax Included

RetaiP12.00

Retail ^282.35

0Riirsiiii»5iiii(BWi{]iiiIiiiiiiii
B r i g h t o n

R e s i d e n t i a l

^ • ^ ^

Deere 755
2 0

IncIuded

56601 Grand River

New Hudson

437-1423

R e - S a l e S h o p p e Ltd
Now Accepting
Summer Clothing

Mon.-Iiiurs iO-5 JAM

Fri

FREE

Only

7 7 3 0

Road

•

D e l v a c

io 5 30 437-5055

Finance With 10% Down
«178.43 Per Month - 8.5% A.P.R.
•To Quahfiea Buyers For Personal Use

B
[R
G
IHTON

i-gs

;•/ «•

T h e s l e r ' s

NOVI 2 8 3 4 2 P o n t i a c Trail

I.til ^^r^yttkmhaeio\
Ukt M.} S o u t h L y o n , M i

A
[NNARBOR

1.94

(313)437-2091
(313)229-6548

FREE Mobil Delvac Cap
... with a minimum purchase of 65 gallons of any combination
of Mobil Delvac 1. Delvac 1300 oils. Delvac Super oils, and/or
Mobilfluid 423.

Your John Deere
Lawn and Garden
Headquaners

M e m b e r o f theJ o h n Deere Millionaire's C l u b Circle o f Excellence

... with a minimum purchase of 330 gallons of any
combination of Mobil Delvac 1, Delvac 1300 oils. Delvac
Super oils, and/or Mobilfluid 423.

Shift up to Delvac at

MR. GRAHAM
MR. GRAHAM
(313)663-3321 (313)663-3321

Piacing 2 price tag of just J995 on :i hiiiy coniigurcd (with monitor), dual-drive Model "D"* Pcrson:d Computer and iX'ord I^ocessing System from
Leading Edge* is truly an event of historic
proportions.
Because it means Uiat virtually everyone can
now afford an esisy-to-u-se personal computer
and word processing system that runs the .same
software as either die iBM» PC or the PS/2"'
Model 30.
And think alxiut all you get. in addition to a
ftiily configured, casy-to-usc iSM compatibic
personal computer and word processing system
you get the popular ICcyboard with a Ciicic"'
that helps reduce typing errors, the oniy
20-month warranty around which is
baclccd by a nationwide networl( of service centers, plus comprehensive yet
easy-to-understand user manuals.

South Lyon
Collision Inc.
Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications
• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
•2& 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts &OE[\/l paint

T T i

t-1

' - " ^

$^5
Model " D "

GRAND OPENING!

349-7666

i

Computers
=Plus
A DIv. of OlMe .

Co.

^421MOrand^Rlv«rjNoVI.^^
AUTHOiUZED D E A l ^
rnM
i » < fnpMcrn) iridrnMrk end rv; I* 4 iridrmNit n( n
IcrmsMMd SuM^

LEAOINS EDCE
An American I d d

K
S

South Lyon

Carpet SaIe

If yoiir kids are using a computer in school, they're probably
using an .Apple®. .And for a good reason. With Apples eduational'
softrare library—ihe largest in the world—Apple personal computere
are ihe choice among educators, everwhere.
Which is why you should take an Apple home to the student in
your
family.
And what a choice of Apple compuiers you'll have. Starting with
the Apple'" lies. It has sophistiaied color and graphics capabilities,
plus a voice-synthesizer chip that recreates, with remarkable dariiv. the
sounds of music and human speech.
The Apple lie is part of the family loo. It's become the
educational standard because of its tremendous capabilities for growth
and expansion Which means vou can coniinue to add eduational
peripherals as youf children's interests grow and change.

Let us help you make the choice. Stop in for a free
demonstration, today And bring along the kids, for an outside
opinion. After all, they're already experts

r GRAND OPENING!
I NEW!

O'son
Anderson

i
I

•Plus

^^"'H^^^'^

1349-7666
L 42150 Grand River, Novl. acfoaa f r O T M f f l y ' F e i d m 1 ? ; C h e ' ^ r « i . .

^FUEL INJECTION .
SERVICE
•
WYNNS
FRONT END AUGNMENT
POT HOLE
SERVICE

L U B E , OIL
CHANGE,
OIL F I L T E R
$ 1 5 9 Plus
5 Tax
Only
Reg.

i
*

\ 0

COMPLETE FOUR
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Reg.'
171

4 Additional
9 9 5
'$Parts

B E A T T H E H E A T AIR
CONDITIONING
TUNE UP

9 5 *

2 4

$ 6 7 5 0 *

. . $ 2 9 9 5
'37" mm % r

Includes
UpTo5
Qts.OfOil
All Climate 5W30 Valvoline

coiTiDuters

Plus Tax

Includes 1 Lb. Frion
Leak Testing System
• Additional Parts Extra Cost

otter Expires 4/30/33

Donald E. McNabb Spring CIeaning

C U T OUR R E G U L A R L O W PRICES E V E N L O W E R
W I T H T H E S E G R E A T COUPON SAVINGS!

W e Help T e a c h

M©bir
ELY FUEL, INC.

*

m

I

i

HUGE

•

Includes Cleaning Fuel
Injection System and
Diagnosis Of Fuel
Delivery Systems

COOLING
SYSTEM
SERVICE WYNNS

$

I

Clean Up
Wiih

Plus Tax

• E.F.I., P.F.I.. M.F.I., O.F.I. Systeins Only

6 7

50

I

SAVINGS
onlOOO'sof^
rolls in
stock

^fvi^x-T-

i

Used
Auto Show
Carpet
llOOO's Of yards

\

in Steele/

^

V2 O f f
^
marked prices of
^
^
selected
|
^
remnants and
^
"7
short rolls in
t f ^
stock
^

I
I

*

Extended
thru
Saturday,
April 23rd

I

Plus Tax

' Includes Anti-Freeze and Flush. In I
spection of Belts & Hoses.

J

ncr~

Donald E. McNabb

Company

JUST 5 MKuTES
WEST Ot TVavt OAKS MALL-

4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6 Of

2530 E. Highland Rd.
Highland, Ml 48031

L a F b n t a i n e l

(Just West of Duck Lk.Rd.)

CADILLAC • PONTIAC • GMC

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

887-4747

357-2626
S. Mlllord Kd.

See Us For All Your
Automotive Needs

31250

Northofl-96atExit 155 (Milfbrd IW )
P-guIor store Hours: Mon-S«t 10-9; Closed Sunds";

»

Since 1920

316 N. Center, Northville

Brake Pads

150 E.
McHattie'

The Apple lie is the compact, portable and most affordable
family member But don't let its size or price fool vou. it's a
powfhouse. And its simple to .set up and simple to use. so vour child
*ill be learning in a matter of minutes

F R E E IMobil D e l v a c S h i r t
Price

New Program
No Credit Needed
All Models

1776

Cap a n d

Nothing Runs Like a Deere®

List Price ^10,471

N U M B E R SINCE

c A R LOANS

CUP US

•Ai*p>.

Delvac

Meba

with Turf Tires

New Pfogram
No Credit Needed
All (Models

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663-3321

Your Children

755 T w o Wheel Drive Tractor

Lifetime
Guarantee

Mobil

Shirt

Unique dual-pedal
"
hydrostatic d r i V e lets you
change speed and direction on the go, in high
or low ranges. That and standard cruise control Iceep
your handsfreefor steering and other operations...
keep you p r o d u c t i V e with less fatigue. Quik-Tatch
feature lets you switch attachments in two minutes.
Liquid-cooled 3-cylinder diesel. Optional front-wheel
d i i V e . Call for a demonstration.

T H E MOST R E V O L U T I O N A R Y

3 4 8 - 1 2 3 0

437-6100 or 437-3222

h y d r o s t a t i c

control

CAR LOANS

New Program
No Credit Needed
All Ivlodeis

E . L a k e

• Consignments Accepted
• We have expanded our household goods

dual-pedal

cruise

CAR LOANS

Downtown South Lyon
1 2 0

43151 Grand.River

Ai9
per wheel
Metallic Extra
IVIostCars

* Home Cooited IMeais
* Individualized Care
* Local Transporlation
* Assistapce In Personal Hygiene
* Home Environment
* 24 Hour Supervision
* State Licensed

horsepower,

a n d

56981 Grand River „ Cornerat
437-9131
New H u d s o n
^'^^Znt' 4 3 7 - 9 6 2 5

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE ELDERLY

''South Lyon

Dan's Auto Repair

C o .

(517)5.46-1799

$ 0 9 5

$250°?
New Hudson Lumber

A d u l t

1834Chilson Rd.
Howell, Mich. 48843

Sale

Sale

pur full service auto body repair shop
•Free estimates
•complete bumping & painting
•All insurance work
•car rental available

-7^

Delta I C ' Motorized

Saw Blades

Money Management

Serving customers well — and sav highest annual total in company.,
ing them money — was all in a year's history. On July 20, the company's'
Work for Detroit Edison, according to highest one-hour peak electrical de- ^
the utility's 1987 annual report to mand of 8.4'million kilowatts exceed- ' j
$1,100 tax bill. However, keep in mind
ters in dispute.
ed loads not expected until the e a r i y shareholders.
The appeals officer who presides that future years' tax bills may be af
The report said Detroit Edison pro 1990s. (Detroit Edison also met a-':
here is more experienced and has the fected by the principle you are
vided more electricity to more record winter peak of 6.6-milIion
additional authority to try to settle fighting to support.
customers last year than ever before kilowatts on Jan. 6,1988.)
your case, taking into account the
The litigation process follows a
in the utility's 85-year history. At the
Placement of Fermi 2 in commercial-.'^
government's chance of winning in precise course. Basically, you have
same time, customers paid less for operation. Detroit Edison's Fermi 2.,^
court. As a result, you may very Well two paths you can follow. You may go
power plant, with fuel costs less than..-!
their electricity.
find that the appeals officer is more directly to the United States Tax
"We are committed to improving those for the company's most effi-'-,
willing to negotiate than the auditor Court or you may appeal to the
the way we serve customers," said cient coal-fired plants. Was placed irl'
was. It's not at all unusual to have a United States District Court or the
Walter J. McCarthy Jr., chairman of commercial operation on Jan. 23,
"
First and foremost, if you plan to great deal of bargaining going on Court of Claims. There are important
the board and chief executive officer, 1988. The plant now will provide more;^
appeal his or her decision, do not sign during these sessions.
differences you should consider in
"and we believe our overall efforts in than 10 percent of the electricity ^
Why would you select the district
the agreement form your IRS agent
A settlement is often reached as a making you decision.
1987 provide evidence we are making needed for homes, businesses and in-V
court
over
tax
court?
For
one,
you
provides at the end of the audit. If result of concessions made by both
You can contest the outcome of
stitutions in Southeastern Michigan."'
progress
in serving them better."
your audit takes place at an IRS of sides. When the tax deficiency is less your audit in the U.S. Tax Court might choose this route if you think
Fermi 2 generated 1.2-biIllon kilowat-,,
Among the year's milestones:
your
case
Would
fare
better
before
a
fice the first step of the appeals pro than $2,500, the appeals officer is which is totally independent of the In
thours during test operations in 198T,';-'
Reduced
electricity
costs.
Detroit
cess provides you with an opportuni allowed to consider and agree to a ternal Revenue Service. The tax jury. (Tax Court hearings have no
helping meet peak customer''-'
Edison
customers
were
paying
about
ty .to speak with your examiner's taxpayer's settlement offer. court has a small tax claims division jury.) Or, perhaps, based on previous
demands. With Fermi 2 in commer-^'i
3.9
percent
less
for
electricity
at
the
supervisor. The supervisor will Remember it's the appeals officer's that deals With cases involving rulings, your professional advisors
end of 1987 (an average of 7.07 cents cial operation, Detroit Edison now
may have reason to believe the
revlew the audit with you, discuss job to settle the case out of court $10,000 or less in disputed tax.
has one of the most modern^.;
federal court would be likely to look per kilowatthour) than they Were a generating and transmissioa^j
your concerns and try to resolve the wherever possible. In fact, the IRS
The "small tax case" proceedings
year
eariier
(7.36
cents).
The
reduc
dispute.
tells us that about 85 percent of all themselves are informal and you more favorably upon your case. In
tion Was due to timely and systems in the country.
•
In the event you cannot reach an tax disputes are resolved on this may attend with or without your tax certain cases, (i.e., employment or
economical
fuel purchases, costacceptable agreement with the ex level.
R e d u c e d o p e r a t i o n and^,,advisor. Tax court cases involving excise taxes) you must use the
saving
power
purchases from other
district courts.
aminer's supervisor, you should re
maintenance
expenses. The com-'.^"
If you can't reach an agreement in disputes of more than $10,000 are
utilities, and passing along to
quest an appeals conference within the appeals office all is not lost. You tried under rules of procedure
pany's
major
cost-cutting program;,:
The district courts also enjoy an
customers of savings resulting from
the IRS. In order to exercise your ad- still have the right to appeal to the similar to other courts.
saved
more
than
$60 million in 1987 '
impressive record. The government
changes in federal income tax laws.
miilistrative appeals rights, you courts. But before deciding to take
If you choose to go to tax court, you prevailed in a full 66 percent of cases
Number of customers. At the end of operating expenses. Cost-reductioil _
miist request a conference. Your re your case to court, you might want to do not have to first pay the disputed tried in 1985. Taxpayers won com
1987, Detroit Edison was providing measures included restricting--quest will be forwarded to the ap put any hard feelings aside and re amount, as is the case if you choose plete Victories in only 25 percent and
electrical service to a record 1.86- budgets, delaying salary increases,
peals office, which will contact you to examine your tax bill. Get fee to appeal in federal court. But one partial Victories in 9 percent.
million customers, including 33,000 instituting a selective hiring freeze.'•;
arrange a convenient date and time.
estimates from an accountant or at important caveat — the decisions on
CPAs recommend that you make
more new residential customers than intended to reduce employes rolls by»
'The proceedings at an appellate torney and compare his or her cost to small tax claims ($10,000 or less) are every effort to settle your case within
at the end of 1986. While part of the in 300 in 1988 and restructuring salary.^
the amount you owe.
final
—
neither
you
nor
the
IRS
can
the
Internal
Revenue
Service.
0 hearing are not formal and you can
crease was due to Detroit Edison's levels and pay increases for some
Carefully weigh your decision to take
You have every right to argue on appeal.
usually represent yourself. General
purchase of Consumers Power Com employee groups.
To give you an idea of what your a tax dispute to court - but if you're
ly,,-only one meeting is held so you principle, but it may not make sense
pany's Pontiac service area, most of
Record common stock earnings.^!
should be prepared to discuss and to pay several thousand dollars in chances in tax court might be, keep confident your cause is just, don't let
the gain resulted from continuing im Common stock earnings set a record^'.'
present documentation for all mat- professional expenses to fight a in mind that in 1985 taxpayers scored court statistics dissuade you.
provement in the Southeastern in 1987, increasing 26 percent to';;
Michigan economy.
$476.7 million from $378.3 million i n ' Economic development activity. 1986. Earnings per share of common^"
During 1987, Detroit Edison helped stock also were at a record at $3.25,-"
193 companies locate, relocate, ex compared with $2.58 for 1986^'^;
pand, modernize or diversify in However, as announced previously,
Southeastern Michigan. The utility is Detroit Edison expects to report a,-ferent areas of the homebuying process, including
perty and the need to protect the rights that come
The Western Wayne Oakland County Board of
committed to attracting new com loss in the first quarter of 1988 and^r.
an attorney, a CPA, a lender and a Realtor.
with this ownership," said Pickett.
^Re'altors (WWOCBR) will sponsor American
panies to and keeping existing com anticipates that financial per
Schoolcraft
CoUege's
Waterman
Campus
Center
"Last
year
marked
the
200th
anniversary
of
the
• Hoine Week (April 24-30), according to Board
is the site of the program, which Will begin at 7 panies in its service area to provide formance for the remainder of the
signing of the U.S. Constitution," she said.
President Marjory R. Pickett.
more business and jobs and increase year will be under severe pressure.
p.m.
Due to limited seating, reservations should
"Because of the Constitutional guarantees of the
The nationwide celebration will be marked
Detroit Edison revenues.
he
made
by
calling
the
board
office
at
478-1700.
Contributing to the depressed.^
right
of
private
property
ownership,
it's
parlocally by a free homebuyer's seminar open to the
Electricity sales. With the growing financial outlook are several factors,"
ticulariy appropriate that we remind area citizens
public and a special dinner for WWOCBR
economy and additional customers, including the end of capitalization of.,
On Wednesday, April 27, WWOCBR members
of this heritage during American Home Week."
members.
will gather at Vladimir's in Farmington for a din Detroit Edison's 1987 sales climbed Fermi 2 construction and financing;'
The free homebuyer's seminar on Tuesday,
"American Home Week is a means of reminding
to 39.5 billion kilowatthours — the costs.
ner to celebrate American Home Week.
April 26, will feature speakers from several dif
citizens of their constitutional freedom to own pro

F o r T h e H a n d y P e r s o n In Y o u r H o m e
Laser X2

complete victories in only 11 percent
of the cases tried and partial vic
tories in 37 percent. The government
came out on top in 52 percent of the
cases heard.
If you take your appeal to the
federal court, you must first pay the
amount in dispute plus any interest
and penalties and then file a claim
for a refund. If your claim is re
jected, you may bring your suit to the
United States District Court where
you reside or to the Court of Claims
which hears cases in Washington,
D.C. The proceedings here are for
mal and you'll probably need an at
torney.

You let out a long sigh of relief.
Your tax audit is finally over.
Or is it? Suppose y()u're not at all
g satisfied with the outcome? What if
you're sure the Internal Revenue
Service is being unreasonable in
disallowing a deduction?
Should you just swallow hard and
dig out your checkbook? Not
necessarily, says the Michigan
Association of CPAs. If you are not
satisfied with the final outcome of
your audit, you have the right to ap
peal within the IRS, through the
court system, or both.

C a r e

Attention "HORSEMEN"

Detroit Edison report
shows improved service

C P A s off tips for appealing tax rulings

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

349-3350

a membef ot the Michigan Petroleum Association.
*'

WtfiHti'Vi.'VJWg?

OIWiHAl MOTOm COBPOHAIlOW

' Prices Higher On Some GM Vehicles

Miiford

Livonu

Dftrort

li
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ANIMALS

To Place Your Action
Ad
One Local Call Does It All...

Ariimsl Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pel Supplies

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville S h o p p e r s

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Antique Cars
Automobiles
Aulos Under J1.000
Aulo Parts S Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
Campers. Trailers
5 bqutp.
Conslruction Equip.
Four-wheel Drive
vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snovvmobiles
Trucks
Vans

239
240
241
220
225
210
215
228
233
201
233
205
230
235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
Business Opport.
Clerical
Day-Care
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurant
Situations Wanted

175
167
160
161
165
163
180
162
163
164
170

021 Houses

Sliger/Livingston

Publications

GREENSHEET EAST
•CLASSIFIED ACTION ADSs
010 Special Notices

013 Card Of Thanks

021 Houses

BRIGHTON

Mason,

Presenting the
CHESTNUT COLONIAL...
Lakefront Living
Price Start $120,000

Inc.

OFFICE OPEN 8T0 5
229-8010
You'll be as snug as a bug in a rug if you move into
this lovely ranch located in a mature subdivision in
Novi. Newer windows, neutral decor, and most of all,
lots of love given by the present owners. Two car at,1ached gafage, family room and so much more for
.your dollars!) $92,900.
Vacant land in Novi.. If you want to build your dream
.home just call us for the details.

ESTATE

MLSf=J

Milford ..(313) 684-6666

L a Highland.(313) 887-7500
Hartland.(313) 532-6700

I

EAST, INC. at 12 OAKS
349-6800

/chujeftzef
<ieol&tote.inc

NORTH BEACON WOODS ... Located in one of
Northville's most prestigious areas. This home of
fers hardwood floors, great room with fireplace
and vaulted ceiling and a beautiful wood deck
looking over a private secluded yard. Asking
$224,750. (N99GRE). CALL 349-1515.

NOVI
Well maintained bi-level with lovely new oak kit
chen, spacious family room leads to redwood
deci<. Walking distance to elementary school
;$97,900.00.

NORTHVILLE'S HISTORIC DISTRICT ... A unique
home with warmth & charm. Beautifully restored,
authentic period wood trims, 4 bedrooms. 2%
baths. Main level floor open and spacious. Perfect
home for the antique coiiector. Asking $139,900.
(N23LiN). CALL 349-1515.

WIXOIA
^Three bedroom V/z bath colonial. Enjoy the open
,floor plan of this lovely home with natufal
•fireplace. Gorgeous decl< with Bar-B-Q. base
ment. 2 car attached garage, fenced yard. Call to:day for details. $95,000.00.

REAL SHARP ... This end unit is in move in condi
tion with 2 bedrooms, 2'/i baths, fireplace, full
basement, and a garage makes this the perfect
condo, for only $98,500. (N01GLE). CALL 349-1515.

NOVI
jjExpanded Family? Plenty of room for living, work•ing, playing and privacy in this 4-5 bedroom col'onlal. Master suite, formal dining room and
'fireplace with heatilator in family room. You'll
.never outgrow this one. $164,900.00.
COIMIWERCE TOWNSHIP
Enjoy the lazy summer days in the screened
Florida room of this four bedroom ranch. Large
•corner lot in a quiet neighborhood. Make your
^move now. $81.900.00.
Each office independently owned & operated.

"GET LEGAL"

Are you Interested In
Selling Real Estate
If so. give us a call. We offer all the training and
marketina tools you need to be successful.

Now Is Ttie Time To Call...
CHUCK FAST
Northville
349-1515
DONKAMEN
Livonia
522-5333
DARLENESHEMANSKI
Plymouth
453-6800

"DOUBLE OPEN HOUSE on LONG LAKE, HARTLAND!"
Take Blaine Rd. South At Intersection of US-23 & 59,
Follow Directional Signs To Open Houses.

mm

Incorporated.
11518 Highland Rd.
Hartland
(313) 632-5051
LAKEFRONT ON BEAUTIFUL LONG LAKE.
PRIVILGES ON LONG LAKE-'114,900Approx. 2900 sq. It. custom built home with tasetful decor
4 bedrooms, and 2V2 baths in tastefully
throughout. Offers two gorgeous balcony views ol one of
decorated, colonial-family room w/brick
the areas most desirable all sports lakes. 2 ttone
fireplace. 1st floor laundry,
fireplaces, central air, underground sprinklers. 3 car
garage and a 120 ft. of water frontage. Turn in Hartland
maintenance free brick and aluminum
Estates on Long Lake Dr. Follow signs to 864 Long Lake Dr.
exterior. 10381 Blaine.

Brighton's Touch of Class

NICHOLS

rfepq348-3044-

313227-4757 ^

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom HIGHLAND: Dunham Hills
i
doubled winged colonial. Estates. You'll feel like your
Living room, family room withon vacation when your only aHOWELL SCHOOLS: New 3?'
fireplace, V/: baths, 1,800 short drive to the city, in this bedroom Ranch with 2 carsq.ft., extensive landscap beautiful Oakland County attached garage. Includes
ing, excellent expressway home. Almost new Cape
1ST. OFFERING on this gorgeous brick ranch in country a c c e s s , $112,000. Cod, with first floor master living room, dining room,*
kitchen, 2 baths. Immediate'
sub features 3 bedroofns, 3 baths, 2 way fireplace, kit (313)227-6849.
suite and laundry room, 2^/2
Accupancy. $89,900. Call':
chen with 2 pantrys, formal dining room, jaccuzzi and
baths, partially finished base Harmon Real Estate:J
BRIGHTON area. New quality ment and Much More!! All
basement. 2 car attached garage. $143,900.
i
custom built ranch on scenic situated around a 110 acre (517)223-9193.
1'.^ acres. 2'/4 car garage, 3 Private Lake. Call me for all HOWELL. This home if forj
1ST. OFFERING! Super starter home in the country
those who insist on the best,,]
features 2 bedrooms, large living room, dining room, bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths.
'•:i,Vonn^'','AM one of a kind. 2,700 sq.ft. ^
library/study and 1st. floor laundry. 2 car garage. On great room, fireplace, wood
windows, ceramic foyer, " f ^ i L t r(^^ nwFTBANK brick ranch with walkout 1
almost an acre. $64,000.
basement. Built in 1980. fourj
large main laundry, full ^^459-600^
bedroom,. I'k bath, family^
1ST. OFFERING on this beautiful ranch on 3 acres basement, high efficiency ER-(313)459-6000.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom room, living rooom, diningj
features 3 bedrooms, great room with natural fireplace, furnace and much more. trilevel
or 2 bedroom with oakroom, custom wood work,j
formal dining room and 1st. floor laundry. 2 car attached $
118,900. (313
)685-10construe57.
BRIGHTON.
Under
paneled study Living roorn, ceramic, 3'/4 car
_ garage,;'
garage. $94,000.
tion. 4 bedroom custom family room with wo()dstove. ig^ge bam with water and
BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN home features 4 bedrooms, 2 colonial on 1.6 acres off Buno "^f " ^ ^ ^ 2 f ^ ' l nfrnr" electric, fencing for horses,}
baths, great room, library/study, country kitchen, 1st.
and Pleasant Valley Roads. 3 near lake. Beautifully decorbreath-taking rollingi
floor laundry and basement. 2 car garage. Large barn and Car garage, ful! basement, ^ fj^/.f
every
fn'>'J°?,!"„!^ 'JS,'nnn"
""^'"^^ P ' " " ^"^
storage shed. $119,500.
acuzzi, 'mrri'yTustom quality. 10 years old $58,000. ma^Tes!"'SeTler" anxious"^
eatures. Open house ?Zltit-nl'^^!,V,l!L
$229,900. Call Elaine Hawkins*
, i1
. i3
i P)8
B877
--c67777
»8. No brokers g, (313,227-7685 after 6 p.m.*
Sundays 1 to 4 p.m. $189,900.,(3
please.
The
Michigan Group.
Asher Homes Inc. Call for
HIGHLAND Township. New LAKELAND: Contemporary.*
directions, (313)227-4525.
Century 21
BRIGHTON. For sale by construction, Huron Valley Nearly new and in mintj
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
owner. 3 bedroom colonial, schools, 2,118 sq.ft. colonial, condition. Two bedrooms,i
South Lyon
Vh baths, 2 car garage withfour bedrooms, Vh bath, two baths, study, fireplace,*
437-4111
opener, basement, deck, walkout basement, 2% car garage, basement. WoodedJ
lake privileges, Brighton garage, on ten rolling acres, site. $129,500. PLYMOUTH;
fantastic value at $165,000. COLONY: (313)995-1911.
schools. (313)229-4017.
>
FENTON Linden area. Call Elaine Hawkins at LAKELAND: WaterfrontJ
Outstanding wing colonial (313)227-7685 after 6 p.m. The contemporary 3 bedroom*
style home with Z'h baths. Michigan Group.
home with fireplace and'
hugh lot with access to Silver HOWELL. 4 bedroom colo- doorwall to deck. BeautifullyJ
Lake in northern Livingston ["a'- pavei? road, 2w baths, landscaped lot on blacktop?
County. Close to express- ormal dining, over 2000 sq. road. Just $114,900. REALTY*
ways. $92,500. Call John J.
''"'f^d walk-out base- WORLD-Van's(313)227-3455.;
Flick, Allstate Properties
/"^t listed. $118,m MILFORD/Highland. Quad on*
(313)694-7690. Evenings. Ca.H Jan Zupko at The 10 cent acres, indoor arena,|
(313)735-9307(M114)
l,\?c}A?-,^mr,f. ' ° 1"2 ^stalls
' bordering Kensing-i
FOWLERVILLE: Country (517)548-3474.(2707)
ton Park, $239,000.
. _«
Ranch on 10 acres, convientarea. Cozy chalet
ly located, 3 miles from o" a ["°st an acre. 100 pfne 30 Rolling acres, incrediblei
exspressway. Features f/„2''"91P'a"',fd a yea ago chalet home, 60X152 indbof
include: Clean, 3 large 1 •"00 sq-ft-with full wall fieldarena, 14 stall barn, 90)(30()|
bedrooms, full basement, Vh ? °"eJ'?,P'a". 3 bedrooms outdoor arena, oustandingJ!
0 0."
''a'^s- Many more $ 2 8 5 , 0
bath, fireplace. New wood
add on furnace, Vh car 'eatures that are a must to
FARMS ONLY, a reaC
attached garage, 12x24 deck, see! (No. 2539). Contact Nick
pool, large 2 story barn with ,l!'?'''J?,fi"""9^^°" °^°"P' e s t a t e c o m p a n y . *
A COLLECTION OF
wood fence paddock, kitchen (313)227-4600.
(313)348-4414, (313)320-3353. j
DISTINCTIVE CUSTOIyiHOIVIES
appliances and all curtains HOWELL By owner. Four
Village By ownerj
included. 1,250 sq. ft. $85,000 bedroom, living room, formal cape Cod 3 bedrooms"
firm. (517)223-3840.
dining room, kitchen with s,u|jy_ u^gg bathroom witt^
FROIW $179,000
FOWLERVILLE. OPEN April dining area, all oak attached dressing room.,
23 2-5 pm. Beautifully C"P°?af°s with bull-Ins and fireplace, garage, full base^
colonials, Splits, Ranches
restored 3 bedroom farm Genaire stove, family roofn, ^ent. $82,500. Open houfee/X
10 YR. HOME OWNER
house. Vh acres. Built-in screened in back porch April 23 and 24, 1-'5^
pool. Remodeled bath with hugh garage with upper (313)684-6285.
HOW
WARRANTY
Jacuzzi. 3440 Cementefy level, across rorn lake, f^n NORTHVILLE. By owner ]'2(J
Road. 1-96 exit Fowlerville, o"e acre. Must see o plus year old Victorian homes
left on Grand, right on Van aPPfeciate
No agents
gingerbread molding,*
please. Call after
6 p.m. with
Riper
to Cementery.
meticulously restored anc^
Model O p e n
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
8
9
1
.
FOWLERVILLE Village. By
completely redecorated.^
Mudoobrosk
Daily 1-6
O i i . n i l J
owner. 3 bedroom, Vh bath. HOWELL By owner. Sharp, 3 Large corner lot surrounded*
by white picket fence. ;J'
24^2^ garrge7new"ma"int^ ''f^'^T"!,
Closed Thurs.
l i i i
nance free outside. $65,000. attached garage. Quiet bedrooms, Vh baths, parlor.;
neighborhood,
beautiful
library, wine celler, coal bin^
After3 p.m. (517)223-8590.
lot. New vinyl windows and inactive cistern in base-j
, GREGORY. 1.526 sq. ft. 3 treed
throughout.
Custom
deck.
•THE HELPFUL PEOPLE- KEIM SOLD MINEment, original light fixtur^s^
; bedroom tri-level. 10 acres, mTwi'T'TiVi'Ufci'^^^^^
wood floors and woodei*
: 28 X 40 pole barn, built 1986. * ^ . 0 ™ I M W M 9 M ,
in this 1,400 sq.ft.''
$73,500. Call Randy Meek. HOWELL By owner. 1,488 sq. staircase
home. Large back poic\^
The Michigan Group. ft., three bedrooms, two perfect
for porch swing .i
baths, family room, large
(313)227-4600.
2 blocks from down-"
garage, swimming pool, garden.
^
HAMBURG. Cute full brick large city lot, qualified town Northville, duck poiid^
ranch with finished base buyers only. $79,950. cider mill, park and schools.;
ment. 2 full baths, central air,(517)548-1783.
$99,500.(313)349-9033.
hardwood floors, 4 HOWELL: By Owner!! NORTHVILLE. Lovely land
bedrooms. Lake privileges.
2,602 sq.ft. Brick scaped colonial in priiiTe
Call Judy Nadvan Custom
Ranch. Many built ins. Inter area. 4 bedrooms, Vh baths,
1(313)227-3930. Offered by the com, custom shuttered, ther- first floor laundry, finished
Northville Inc.
jMichigan Group. (2622). m.o windows, spacious slate walkout basement, family
330N.Cemer
ii $67,900.
foyer, 2 brick fireplaces, full room, dining room, lovely
HARTUND. 3 bedroom char basement, 2% car garage. kitchen and much more.
mer, 3 car garage, air, Grand River, 3 blocks from $162,900. (313)569-0070 HMS
I jaccuzzi, much more, in Downtown, Schoois, Hospi Sale by owner hotline.
beautiful subdivision. tal. 2 exits and entrances. NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom,
(313)632-5534 after 5 p.m.
Zoned and perfect for office, basement, garage. 46(IS0
HARTLAND Shores Estates home or both. A Real N
e e s o n . $39,0 00.
(conven.ent M-59 and US-23). I n v e s t m e n t . C a l l
(313)349-2064,aflere p.m.-'-'
Due to the tremendous Increase in safes dur(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
5
0
8
.
j Lake privileges, 4 bedroom,
NOVI. Beautiful, spacious-3
Ing the first quarter of 1988. the aggressive
2% bath Colonial. % acre HOWELL: Country living- bedroom Tudor Colonial-fn
saIes staff at EarI Keim in NorthviIIe has ex
beautifully treed lot. Stormed Unique remodeled Barn on prime area. Family room with
perienced a housing shortage. We have purand screened porch over- 30 acres. Seven miles north crown molding and natural
chasers in need of the foIloiwIng type homes:
looks inground heated pool, of Howell. (517)546-9607 after brick fireplace, Vh baths,
finished fee foom with pool 5 p.m.
Condominiums
$60,000 to $140,000
large country kitchen, forujal
table, central air, extras. ThisHOWELL. EXCLUSIVE AREA. dining room and livioig
Ranch StyIe
$65,000 to $285,000
won'
t
last
long.
$
1
6
4
,
5
0
0
.
CoIonials
$50,000 to???
4 bedroom colonial on 4.75 rooms, full basemenr
Buyers only by appointment. acres. Walk-out basement, custom
In Town
$open
landscaping, 2 2ar
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
6
8
7
2
.
1 or more acres
$20,000 to ???
family room, fireplace, attached garage. Too ma?fy
HIGHLAND: 3 bedroom, 2 gorgeous deck! (No. 2683). features to list. $139,900.
bath, 1800 sq. ft. Tri Level Call Jan Zupko at The Phone Home Market-trtg
Don't wait 'til spring to marlcet your property.
J Give us a call today and find out wtty we're call- with walk out basement, M i c h i g a n G r o u p , Specialists for an appoiotfireplace, pole barn on 4 (517)548^74.
ment, (313)569-0070.
.>5
led.
'
acres. Many extras!!
NOVI. Open house Sunda^->3
$130,000.(313)887-8318.
HOWELL. New Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, central air, 22x12
...The Helpful People
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, full screen and glasseJd
HIGHUND: 1972 Homette, basement, 2 car garage. windowed porch off family
12x60, refrigefatof, stove, Beautiful y4 acre treed lot. room. VERY CLEAN.
$6,000. Call aftef 6 p.m. $89,900. Craftech Building Meadowbrook Glens Subctfv!Systems. (517)548-4130.
SOn. $123,900. (313)348-2616.
(313)887-7401.
..THE HELPFUL PEOPLE'KEIM"SOLD MINE-

DEERBROOK
OFNOVI

TWO STORY COLONIAL ON 3% acres. Com
pletely remodeled kitchen, cedar closet,
custom drapes & large deck are some features
of this home. Also, a Pole barn & shed all at a
REDUCED PRICE OF $109,900. No. 678

BUY-SEll-LEASE
EXCLUSIVE&ONLY

FREE

i B i

344-1800

y

absolutely

GENTRY REAL

Each office independently owned and operated.

RATES

WOODDIDG

^

m

FARMS-ACREAGE

021 Houses

^l

Carol

BRIGHTON

CERAMIC Classes. Green- MY family and I would like to BRIGHTON. City of.
ware, firing and supplies. For thank all those who prayed Completely remodeled, turn
HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45,
fof me during my recent of century home. 4, possible
• Ranches
details, (313)229-8360.
cancer surgery. The prayers,
Monday 7 a.m. to 4:45
• Colonials
FOR RENT
FREE pregnancy test, while cards and calls of support 5 bedrooms, large kitchen, 2
you wait, and counseling. were deeply appreciated. baths, 2 car garage, corner
064
Apartments
• Bi-Leveis
Teens welcome. Another Your concern was a comfort lot, 66x132. Moving, must
Buildings & Halls
078
sell. Reduced from $89,900 to
Condominiums,
• Tri-Leveis
W
a
y
Pregnancy
Center
at
to myself and my family.
Townhouses
069
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom. Through your prayers a $85,500. No agents please.
Duplexes
065
Deadlines
from O'^ly
(313)227-7173.
(313)624-1222.
Foster Care
066
miracle was performed.
Houses
061
BRIGHTON
area.
$62,500.
FREE Wedding Planning Thank you. Michael G.
Indust./Comm.
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whiskery
face,
drop
ears.
001
Absolutely
Free
001 Absolutely Free
enforcing it.
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Group.
Island Lake Recreation afea,
— Now Taking Reservations —
Brighton. Child's pet, BRIGHTON Township. View
PALLETS, you haul. Canning
of Hope Uke ffom your living
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM $106,950
fewafd. (313)227-4563.
jars. (517)548-3688.
room. Neat, clean, 2-3
flanr.nps and 2 story ()l;in<;
On.silf locjqinq iiail
COLLIE. Lovable male. PICKUP: 20 mixed sizes,
DRESSER drawer, Sunday at bedroom home. Urge loL 2
Excellent with children. Good used steel aluminum
with exorciso stations and
4:30 p.m., 4-17-88. Hamburg detached garages. Priced
Cpnlraliy located to DfM'Oil.
home only. (313)669-3928.
area. Reward. (313)231-2502. right! $64,900. See It today.
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Cockatiel.
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England
Real
Estate,
Hiqniy r.itpd Brighton Schools
All items offered in this (517)548-4566.
area. Answers to Tony. (313)632-7427.
ski sties
Cilv services
"Absolutely Free" col DISHWASHER. 6 years old. PUPPIES. Border Collie Ub
REWARD! (517)548-3229.
BRIGHTON. Attractive 3
umn must be exactly runs, needs minor repair. mix. 8 weeks. (517)546-0489.
YELLOW male Ub. Traveling bedfoom
PUPPIES.
Mother
American
ranch, with full
that, free to those U-haul. (313)471-3422.
with
small
mixed
breed.
walk-out basement on
r e s p o n d i n g . This DISHWASHER. 6 years, built- Eskimo/Husky mix. 6 weeks
Vicinity
Francisand
Pinckney
wooded acre. (313)227-7728.
Old.(517)S4&-2246.
newspaper makes no in, runs, needs minor repair,
Rds. 4-1^88. (517)546-7352.
Building License
RABBIT
Pen,
2
compartment.
Charge for these listings, U-haul. (313)471-3422.
Seminar
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Happy
016 Found
but restricts use to DITTO machine, manual. Not (517)546-1301.
by
Living stirts here for your
RECONDITIONED
pets.
residential. Sliger/Liv used in recently. Weekends
fimlly!
1770 sq. (t. on country
Jiin Klausmeyer
BRITTANY Spaniel. Milfofd
Adoptable free to appropriate
Close to schoois.
ingston Publications ac only, (313)684-6330.
and Buno R o a d s . setting.
homes. Animal Rescue.
toisn i x-w*ys. S2JCF. Call
(313)887-3034 (313)685^385.
cepts no responsibility DOG house and goat milking (313)227-9584.
(313)227-5000.
for actions between in stand. (313)437-9656.
Prepare for Ihe State
BUNNY Rabbit. Whitmore
RED upholstered chair,
Examination
dividuals regarding "Ab DOUBLE Bed and Box Spring excellent condition.
Uke Road, Brighton. April
Sponsored By
solutely Free" ads. and Mattress: (313)227-5431. (313)632-6627.
11.(313)231-2453.
(Non-commefciaI) Ac ELECTRIC Dryer. Works. RETRIEVER/Tefrief mix: 5 Community Education
DIAMONDringfound April 12.
Programs at
counts only. Please Kenmore washer needs months, shots, housebfoUS-23, Grand River. Identify.
1(313)72»6973.
Pinckney
cooperate by placing repair. (313)229-7805 after ken. Call (517)548-1265.
youf "Absolutely Free" 3 pm.
FEMALE Dog: German
SCRAP Metal. You pick up.
(313)878-3115
Shephefd? Call(313)662-8976 BRIGHTON. 4 bedrooms
ad no later than 3:30 p.m. FEMALE St. Bernard, papers, (517)223-8154.
Novi
colonial, 2% baths, dining
after 4.
Friday for next weelt 7 years. Good with kids. USED Cinder block. You pick
(313)348-1200
room, family foom, finished
Likes people.
(313)887-9482.
publication.
up. Some reclaimed brick.
walk-out, fifst floof laundry,
FOUND
Men's
bracelet
FREE Horse Manure. (313)437-2575.
PRAYER to the Holy Spirit.
2% caf gafage, spfinkler and
(313)878-2530.
WATER Softnen Wofks. You Holy Spirit, you who make downtown Brighton. Call alarm system. Clean. Extras.
FREE horse manure. Will remove. (313)227-1450.
me see everything and who Anne after 6 p . m . C a l l a f t e r 4 p . m .
001 Absolutely Free
load. Hartland, (313)632-6003. WHITE kittens, blue eyes, show me the way to reach my (313)229-4065.
(313)227-9124. $162,900.
ideal, you who give me the FOUND: Old English Sheep BRIGHTON. OPEN HOUSE.
14x60 Mobile home. You FREE kittens to nice homo, 6 also one black and white. divine
dog.
Tipsico
Uke
area.
gift
to
forgive
and
(313)437-6394.
SUNDAY, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
remove of dismantle. weeks old. (313)437-8366.
FREEZER. Sears chest type, WOOD chips, 1 to 2 yards. forget the wrong that is done (313)887-9660after5 p.m.
By owner. Uke of the
8313)437-8393.
to
me.
you
who
are
in
all
the
KITTEN found in Dixboro, Pines. 4 bedroom wing
24 inch coiofed TV. Wofks. 22 cu. ft. Works. U-haul. You haul. (517)546-1897.
instances
of
my
life
with
me,
I
Silver Lake a r e a . Colonial house, 2</i baths,
(517)223-8406.
WORKING s t o v e , in this short dialogue want to (313)437-8484.
(517)223-9209.
family room with fireplace,
GAS
stove,
works.
Electric
dishwasher,
dryer
for
parts.
2
thank
you
for
everything
and
'2.50 gaiion oil tank.
GRAND RAVINES
ROLLING MEADOWS
dryer, works. (313)229-8744. sofas. (313)878-2795.
confirm once more that I LAB. Male, black, brown finished basement; 1st
(313)231-3649.
collar. Hamburg area. floor laundry room, 2 car
2 LAYING hens (young). GE buiit-in dishwasher, runs. YELLOW Ub, female, 1 year never want to be separated (313)231-1939 after 5 p.m.
brick and alumi
Exclusively built custom homes, a beautiful blend of
old, all shots. (313)478-8449. ffom you no matter how great MAHOGANY male dog, white garage,
Composted garden manure. (313)632-6536.
num maintenance free
the
material
desires
might
ZENITH
Tv,
Tv
aerial.
Mower.
New
England Tudors, Colonials, Contemporaries and
GERMAN
Shepherd.
Good
Brighton/Howell,
exterior.
Urge
lot,
m
a
n
y
paws.
Golden
eyes.
US-23.
with kids. Well trained. 5 Needs some repair. be. I want to be with you and M-59. (313)227-3686.
(313)227-7482.
Ranches
designed with elegance, quality and sophistica-:extras.
5
3
4
3
Red
Fox
Road.
my loved ones in your
(517)546-9855.
'
2 YEAR old Male Blue Tick years. (517)546-0867.
tion on 1 to V,^ acres of serene country settings.
perpetual glory. Amen. MIXED Hound puppy. Bowen (313)227-2081.
Hound. (313)887-8795.
GOLDEN Retriever, with
Person must pray this 3 Road, HoweM. (517)546-7385. BRIGHTON - Gorgeous 4-6
002 Happy Ads
consecutive days without YOUNG male Beagle, March bedroom, 4 bath colonial in
.30-gallon natural gas hot- papers, 4 years. Good with
children.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
1
8
7
2
.
water heater, good condition.
HAPPY Anniversary, Honey! asking a favor, then promise 26th near Oak Grove/Chase executive subdivision. New
Eloquently designed by
GOLDEN Retriever mix Come home for your next to publish. MGA.
Also desk. (517)548-4591.
kitchen. Walk-out lower level,
Uke Rd. (517)546-8679.
has rec. room with tongue
Mitch Harris of Mitch Harris
3 YEAR old house cat. Smoky P"PPy-„5 months old. All clue. Love. Niecy.
YOUNG male dog, between and
PREGNANCY
HELPLINE.
grove ceiling. Sunken
gray, "Smoky." Moving shots. (313)349-7307.
(313)229-2100.24 hours. Prob Grand River and Gulf Club, family room with fireplace to Building Co., Inc. and Gary
(517)548-3138.
GOLDEN Retriever mix, 5 009 Political Notices
S i m o n of C a r y S i m o n
lem pregnancy help, free near Huges. (517)548-3167.
huge deck. Neariy 1 acfe
pregnancy tests.
600FT. chain-link fence. 5
female, all shots.
foiling site with matufe trees. Construction.
Confidential.
gates. You dismantle, you <3l3)349-7307.
Many special custom
009 Entertianment
R E A L ESTATE
haul. (313)34fr0216.
GUINEA Pig to good home.
PROTESTANT Minister avail
features. $151,900. Call Hilda
able to perform marriage
Wischer, Real Estate One,
6 ft. LAWSON couch, needs (313)685-9385.
- These Models Are Open For Your Inspection
FOR S A L E
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or
(313)227-5005.
-upholstering. You haul. HORSE Manure: Call
(313)629-3511.
(313)543-6894 evenings.
(313)449-2579.
DJ
BRIGHTON. Cute three
ABANDONED, sweet pefson- HORSE Manufe For Your By the Sound Buster's, all SMALL Engine Repair, lawn
bedfoom starter home, lafge
ality, six week female Garden.
Will Load! occasion music. Ask for AI. mowers, three wheelers, 021 Houses
family room, two caf gafage,
Shepherd/Boston Bull mix. (517)223^.
motorcycles, reasonable
(313)229-2863.
asking only $59,900. Call
A GREAT BUY!!!
fates.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
1
6
5
after
(313)231-1021.
HORSE Manure sawdust mix:
Spacious country ranch on Elaine Hawkins at
ABLEY female guinea pig. Fowlerville. You load!! DJ for all occassions. 6 p.m.
ten acres, South Lyon (313)227-7685 aftef 6 p.m. The
(517)223-9532.
Reasonable rates. Call Rebel TEEN NIGHTS, Every Friday schools, three large Michigan Gfoup.
(517)223-3150.
and Saturday Night, 8-mld- bedfooms, two full baths, BRIGHTON. Beautiful four
•AFFECTIONATE tigef cat and HORSE manufe for organic Sound (517)521-4262.
night. Kids now have a placebeautiful kitchen with oak bedroom brick colonial in
six 6 week old kittens, garden. You haul.
to go. Pop, hot dogs, and cabinets, built-ins. Formal Woodland Hills Subdivision,
(313)231-2368.
(313)685-1102.
LOT NO. 40 — 2800 sq. ft. custom
OJ
french fries all $1.00. J2.00 dining foom, natufal fife- 2,250 sq. ft. plus finished
LOT No. 1 -GRAND RAVINES. Over contemporary 2 story. 2% baths.
AGED Gafden Manufe: Will HORSE manure sawdust mix. Large variety of music, cover
charge
at
the
door.
For
2700 sq. ft. Brand new model built by Jacuzzi in master bath, 4 bedrooms/
help load. Milford area. Will load. (313)685-3472.
excellent sound system and information call (313)227-3353. place, attached garage, walkout lower level, family
modern barn with cement room with fireplace, 3 car
with master bedroom on first level..'
Mitch Harris. $229,900.
(313)685-3834.
KENMORE electric range. light show. Heslip Produc Us Vegas, Coney Island, floor,
ten stalls, fenced garage, beautiful wooded lot,
$259,900.
AGED Garden Manure: One Top burners excellent, needs tions, (517)546-1127.
Brighton Mall.
pasture, much much more. a great value at only $142,500.
year old. No straw. Call minor repair. (313)437-1584.
TREAT yourself to a beauty $144,700. Ask for Ann Reddy, Call Elaine Hawkins at
. (313)437-1546.
KITCHENAIDE dishwasher. PREMIER Big Band! Any makeover. Your unique beau- (313)981-6720 (home) Real (313)227-7685 after 6 p.m. The
•ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable built-in, stainless front, and all occasions. Call: ty can be enhanced with the Estate One (313)455-7000.
Michigan Group.
(517)546-6547.(313)348-2955.
•pets. Brighton Big Acre, works good. (517)546-2084.
perfect skin care and makeup
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
KITTENS: One litter Egyptian
program for you. Call for a
ASSORTED Wire Fencing. Lynz mix. Other, calico's.
consultation without charge.
• Axle suitable for trailer. Call (517)546-0689.
Suzy Carper. (313)229-5920.
LOT NO. 17 -- 3 B.R. Ranch w/1931 sq.
WANTED: Artists, cfaftefs fof
(313)437-8484.
ft.. 2% baths, F.P. in Great Room, 3
LABHDobefman. 4 months,
1
7
t
h
annual
Whitmofe
Uke
car garage. $188,700.
BLACK Lab mixed puppy: 9 female, friendly, current
LOT NO. 13 - Colonial. 2872 sq. ft.,"Cfaft show. Decembef 3.
weeks old. Female, shots.(313)878-3742.
R
E
A
L
T
Y
I
N
C
.
^
2V2 baths, 4 B.R.. natufal F.P. in Great."
Juried. Call fof application.
(313)437-8524 evenings
UNDSCAPE stone (truckRoom, 3 car garage. $222,900.
41074 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
(313)449-4781.
BROODER Box. After 4 pm. load). Northville area. YoJ 010 Special Notices
(313)437-9824.
haul. (313)349-5612.
ABSOLUTELY Shaklee nutri- WEDDING invitations, colofs
You may call us
BUNNY. One year old. LITTLE orphan kitty. Male, tion, cosmetics, biodegfad- or elegant white and ivory.
Select
from
a
variety
of
Minl-Lop. IncIudes cage and gray/black tiger with white able cleaners. Wholesale.
at the model for
accessories. (313)437-6098. markings. (313)231-9070.
free delivery. (517)54&-8835. quality papers to suit your
further
information
personal
taste
and
budget.
CHILDS Swing Set: Faif LOVEABLE kinen free to BRIGHTON woman's softball
QREEN OAK TOWNSHIP and contemporary
condition. You haul!! good home, with food. team needs players. Games Traditional
S.
LYON
SCHOOLS...
designs. South Lyon Herald, Quality Built 3 bedroom, 2 bath Quad on overs acres with LOT NO. 35 - Brick and Cedar
(517)223-3666.
(313)34W651.
Wednesday nights and must 101 N. L a f a y e t t e ,
Fish UKe frontage. The home has gas HW heat, 2 baths, contemporary 2 story. Over 2700 sq. ft.
CLOTHING. Howell Church METAL Grain tank for be over 18 and like to have (313)437-2011.
parquet floors, a great room conslating of dining, family $249,900.
of Christ. Gfand River, hofses of cows for hay. fun. (313)227-1125.
and kitchen and a formal living room. Lots of closets and
Mondays? p.m.-8:30 p.m.
(517)468-3916.
a 2nd garage & small barn, evergreens, fruit trees and
CALLIGRAPHY by Victoria.
Larry Buckmaster
garden space complete the picture ol serenity. Asking
CLOTHING. Church of Christ. OUTDOOR Cat: Spayed, (313)227-4371. Hand Iettefed: Oil Bingo
NickNatoli?
$198.00. Land contract terms. Call today.
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays, female. Needs good home. weddings, graduatilons, and
313/231-9071
313/227-6766':
6.8 p.m.
Call (313)348-7807.
certificates.
012 Caf Pools
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Housing Shortage!

349-5600

FOR SALE
New Model Home In Axford Acres $110,000.00
Immediate Occupancy — Open Sat. & Sun. 11 to 4
Newly Designed for 1988 Spring Starts —
Now Is The Time To Plan Ahead

'Estate One

Pick oui your carpet, near Elementary School, paved drive, beach &
boa* privileges on Duck Lal<e. 1.416 sq.. ft. L-shaped ranch. 3
bedrooms, great room. IV2 baths, large.modern kitchen, laundry
room on mam floor. 2 car garage, full basement, energy efficient
furnace ano water heater.
Will produce on your lot for $90,000
3338 Harvey Lake Road, second house north of Chevron

JOHNSON HOMES, INC.
(313) 685-1230

Milford
Great 4 bedroom, Vk bath Colonial. Master
bedroom is extra large with walk-in closet in sit
ting area. Family room with fireplace. $125,000.
348-6430

NOVI. Must see to believe. A kitchen you will love
with its own private patio. Gas fireplace in master
bedroom. Family room with natural fireplace.
Hardwood floors. $125,900.348-6430

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedrooms, Vh baths. Close to
shopping. Land Contract only. $78,900.348-6430

Lovely, well cared for Country Place condo with 2
bedrooms, 1'.^ baths. 20x20 patio with gas grill.
$93,700,348^430

Quality abounds in this 4 bedroom. 2% bath Tudor
home in Farmington Hills. Marble foyer, walk-out NORTHVILLE. A PLEASURE TO SHOW THIS UP
lower level, oak floors in kitchen and garden room PER LEVEL END UNIT 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
eating area. $289,900.348-6430
Neutral decor. Cathedral ceiling in livingroom.
Custom window treatments. Quick occupancy.
FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedrooms. 2% bath Col $86,900,348-6430
onial with lovely hardwood floors. $159,900. 3486430
PRIME NORTHVILLE LOCATION. 2 bedrooms. 1%
1828 converted barn has spring fed pond on 2 plus baths. Hardwood floors. $87.400.34^6430
acres. Michigan Historic plaque. Great home for
entertaining. 3BR's, 2 full plus 2 haif baths. A must
to see. $399,000.348-6430

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate training class starting
soon, call Carolyn Beyer at 3486430 for details.
N O R T H V I L L E • NOVI

HOmes as unique as
the sites they are built upon.
The quality built homes of Timber K\dge are (destined
to be as unique as their outstan(ding woofded settings.
Five floor plans to choose from; 2800-3400 sq. ft.
Completed homes start at $202,900.
Homesites are also available starting at $63,900.
Open Daily & Weekends Noon-5 p.m.*Closed Thursday

& Real Estate One, Inc. 1988

Desirable W. BloomfieId & Bloomfield contem-,^
porary homes are waiting your inspection. 4 8i,'5,
bedrooms, $189,000 and $329,000. Call for details. ' Are condos your style?
' '1
Desirable ranches, townhouses and one story utSi*
available at Applegate II, Lexington, and Country;
Place. Starting at $85,990 to $129,900. Call 473-9050."^
forApplegateModelor349-l2l2.

OLING
REAL ESTATE, iNC

COLONIAL ON ID ACRES, BARN
Attractive 4 bedfoom bfick and aluminum home iij,')
desirable afea, 2 baths, fireplace, formal dining-„
country kitchen. Florida room, attached garagfe,
plus barn and other outbuildings. $116,000,
'^^
'i

Please call 344-0325, for more information.
Located on Novi Road, just South of 9 Mile in Novi,

I^ICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Country living in contemporary home on 10 acres S
in Lyon Twp. Or choose a truly breathtaking 5c:
acres and home with open floor plan in MilfordTt
These outstanding homes are available at $179,900:r
and $329,000.
r.}.

3 BEDROOM HOIMIE IN SOUTH LYON
Possibilities for duplex use on this single fami[y^
home, some renovation already done, solar heat',,
large fenced lot. walk to shops. $55,000.

REALTORS

348-6430

SUBURBAN REALTORS

201S. Lafayette:^
(£r
437-205^
s
522'515C[

Real
^Estati!
OnesiNc

43133 W ..Seven Mile
(Highland Lakes '
Sliopping Center).
Nortllville
o
349-1212
-.

Another Fine Community By Selective Homes

HILLTOP SETTING FOR THIS RAISED RANCH .J'l
Beautiful wooded outlook in all directions for this3)
bedroom home on 2.54 acres. Large family rooitc
opens to patio, fireplace with woodburner, larg«:
deck off living room. Appliances, pool table stayp
Attached garage. $129,900.
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VACANT lots needed. HARTLAND. Enjoy beautiful HOWELL. One bedfoom,
102 Auctions
101 Antiques
BRIGHTON Condo. near HAMBURG HILLS: 1972 EIco-NOVI. Must sell. 1985 Fair BRIGHTON TWSP; Prime 2'/i
Rummage
Sales
Rummage Sales
For
Rent
Rummage
Sales
HI
G
HLAND
Township.
Huron
Fof
Rent
Livingston county area all sports lake and privileges.downtown. $425 per month,
For Rent
US23 and 1-96. Country na, 24x60, 2 bedroom, 2 mont. 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
PmcKney Log home. Suncjay atmosphere, city conveni baihs. fenced yard. Out door financing available, garden acre parcel. Heavily wooded, Valley schools, ten rolling preferred. Please call Carol Cute 1 bedroom, carpet, including utilities. $600.
MAY DAYS ANTIQUES
SOUTH LYON: Ground floor,
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Dexter- ence, newly decorated. 2 workshop with electric. tub, $19,000 negotiable. gently rolling. Picturesque acres, five parcels to chooseat Keating Community patio and appliances. 1 mile security deposit. No pets.
NOVI. Furnished executive FESTIVAL, April 30 and May BRAUN&HELMER BRIGHTON. Too much to HOWELL. April 29th, 30th, NORTHVILLE: RUMMAGE BEDROOM Set: Complete,
one and two bedroom apart
setting in Prime Area. from, some with woods, areaHomes, Bloomfield Hills, off US-23. No smokers. Pets Garage available. Available
Pinckney Rd.. South of M-36. bedroom, balcony. Wildlife $20,200. Darling Homes: (313)348-3589.
office, first floor, lake view, 1. 10 a.m. till 6 p.m. On the AUCTION SERVICE move. Come find your trea May 1st. 1978 Datsun B210, SALE!! FIRST PRESBYTE with mattress. Like new!!
of expensive homes, asking (313)334-8860.
ments. Now renting, $385 to ACOACHMANSCOVE
Perked. (313)437-1513.
okay. $475 per month. now. (313)231-2442.
The Michigan Group Lake, carport, central air, (313)349-7511.
bdaulilul mobile home
secretarial
service and copy lawns of the Boulevard Farm, Household. Antique sures. April 22nd, 23rd: 10 to1979 Yamaha 650, utility RIAN CHURCH: 200 EAST Best offer!! (517)548-1838 after
NOVI Old Dutch Farms. BRIGHTON, Larkens Road. $29,000 per parcel. Call Elaine
$'•25 per month includes heat community on Big Portage
1313)851-4100.
(313)632-6227.
appliances, laundry, animals
HOWELL. Quail Creek win
ing
available.
(313)344-9660 Shoppes in historic Chesan- Real Estate, Miscellaneous 2. 6549 Berrywood, sub trailer, radial arm saw, trash MAIN STREET, THURSDAY, 4.
and • water. No pets!! Call Lake. Concrete streets S
a l l o w e d . $46,500 HIGHLAND Greens Estates. 24x65, 1,560 sq.ft., 7 rooms Three 1.8 acre parcels, 2 Hawkins at (313)227-7685 after 039 Cemetery Lots
have
1
and
2
bedroom
HOWELL.
2
bedroom,
large
compactor, 10 speed bike, APRIL 28th, 9:30 TO 5:00, BRAND new Montgomerydays.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
1
8
29 evenings. ing. Phone (517)845-3196.
behind Hawkins School.
Lloyd R. Braun
natural
gas.
regular
«
ne (313)437-3689 after 6.
For Sale
(S470/month). Call owner 1979 Marlette, 14x68. Senior plus utility, 3 bedrooms, 2 wooded walkout sites, one 6 p.m. The Michigan Group.
FRIDAY, APRIL 29th, 9:30 TOWard refrigerator, 18.6 cu.ft,
living room with fireplace, fullapartments available for May-.
OPEN HOUSE
double wioes. 3 miles N. ol SOUTH LYON. 10855 Silver MISCELLANEOUS furniture
BRIGHTON. 3819 Atperdeen much more. 1417 Latson.
(313)665-9646
citizen
section.
2
bedrooms,
baths,
2
carpeted
covered
open.
$
2
4
,
9
0
0
each.
Call
'
SOUTH
LYON:
T
w
o
bedroom
HOULTON Lake: 10 acres,
1-94. t5 minutes W of Ann Lake. Sales or administrative
Call (517)548-3733 for'
almond, $600. GE portable
2901 SESAME DRIVE (313)227-3892.
Jerry L. Helmer
off Buno. Huge sale. Sales HOWELL. Baby items, some 1:00.
including
oak,
china
a
n
d
2 full baths, immediate decks plus cement patio and Randy Meek, The Michigan wooded. $1 5,000. Call 6 GRAVE lots in the Salem bath and large kitchen. $550 appointment.
Arbor
S155
per
month
near town. Stove, refrigeraSUNDAYIto^ p.m.
(313)994-6309
maternity clothes, good NORTHVILLE. Antiques, dishwasher, almond, $500.
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms occupancy. (313)277-7130, shed. $23,500 negotiable, no Group, (313)227-4600.
office, etc. Ideal. 1, 2, or 3 glass. Fond Memories Anti
m
e
n
samples
plus
camper,
Walker Cemetery. per month, plus security, 1st
tor, heat. No pets!! $425.
(517)546-6895.
and last month. No pets.
HOWELL: By Owner!! 2500 Condo. 2 bedroom. 1 full and
S17-S96-293S
rooms. Nice location. Air ques, 135 E. Main St., (M-36)
camp equipement, boat and condition. Oak leaded glass tools, microwave, humidifier, (313)437-9127.
(313)449-4779.
land contract. (313)348-4287. BRIGHTON Township. Aber
(313)237-7928.
S e.n i 0 r d i s c o u n t .
(313)421-1910.
sq ft., All Brick Ranch, on 5two % baths, garage and
HOWELL. 10 Acres. High and
conditioned.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
3
3
3
.
motor, snowmobiles, trailer, door, miscellaneous. 141 household, misc. Thursday, CAL-SPA whirlpool. Brand •
Pinckney.
Front
lower
level,
(313)455-1487.
acres. Four bedrooms, livin- carport, recently decorated. HOWELL. 1986 Fairmont PRE-OWNED HOME SALES deen off Bunc. Approximate- sloping with hilltop view.
PONTRAILAPTS.
SOUTH LYON. 3 room, Pinckney Inn. Fridays, Satur
tools, toys, baby to adult Riddle, Thursday, Friday, 10 Friday, Saturday. 365 Eaton. new in box. Choice of
074 Living Quarters
064 Apartments
.
groom, formal dining room, $89,500. Shown by appoint- Vista. 14x76, with 7x14 expan1974 Revere, 14x65. Wood ly 1 acre. Nice sub. $32,500Excellent
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
walk-out site,
second floor office suite for days, 12 to 9 p.m.Sundays 10
clothes, etc. April 21st, 22nd, to 5 p.m.
functions, bubbles, whiri or
do. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, stove, deck, air. Nice starter (313)227-6422.
On Pontiac Trail in S.Lyon
To Share
large Kitchen with lots of menl. Call (517)546-2330.
^
For Rent
stocked pond and sandy soil. F O R R E N T
AUCTIONEERING
rent. $250 per month, plus to 4 p.m.
jets. Lighted. Totally self
23rd; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
NORTHVILLE
HOWELL.
Furniture,
washing
Behreen
D
I
1
1
1
1
Mile
built-ins. First floor laundry, 2NEW HUDSON Lake Angela many extras. $25,000. home.
BRIGHTON. Wood Lake Only 25,900. Call Preston
SERVICE
contained with warranty andUNITED METHODIST
BRIGHTON. Mystic Lakes. 4 machine, ladder, construc
SPRING
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, in
HIGHLAND area. Large 2 utilities. Days (313)437-6886.
Now reniirtg 1 i 2 bedroom uniis
lull Daths, third bath roughedCondominium. 2 bedroom flat(517)546-7471.
1982 Colonade. 14x70. Fire Village. 80xl4'3, scenic corner Realty for further information
Farm Eslaie
heater. Indoor or outdoor.
RUMMAGESALE
family garage sale. Clothing, tion wheel barrow, plywood,
NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL
bedroom apartment. Near
town location. Security depo
m. Full walkout basement and townhouse, $41,900, HOWELL. Chateau. 1981 place, central air and more. lot, backs up to pond, perfect(517)548-1668.
Household Antique
$3,000. (313)348-1991 ask forEight
Mile
a
n
d
Taft
Rd.
household
items,
decorative
ANTIQUE
S
H
O
W
Miiford
R
d
and
M
5
9
to
share
sit. No pets. $450 per month.
0
8
2
Vacation
Rentals
miscellaneous.
3
2
2
7
Dean
partially finished. Two fire $51,900. Cash sale discount. Windsor, 14x70 with expando.1983 Champion, 24x52. for walkoi;t, Brighton HOWELL. 1'/4 acre lots. 061 Houses For Rent
from $ 3 8 0
Miscellaneous
SPECIAL
items, twin beds, vacuum, Road, between Latson Donations accepted. Tax Tom.
COLLECTIBLES
with young women with 1
(313)231-1236.
places, deck. 6 panel doorsAtlia Construction. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, glass Window air. Very nice.
437-9175 or 437-9104
Schools, City services, paved Blacktop road. Natural gas.
Including neat & noi wafer, all
HOUGHTON
Lake.
Lake
too
varied to mention every Wiggins Road. Thursday thru receipts given. Tools, lawn CARPETING, good condition,
child
looking
for
t
h
e
same.
1
5
0
spaces
available
doorwall and deck. 1975 Longview, 12x60. Nice road, 322,500. Owner 4 miles to expressway. BRIGHON. Sharp, 3 BRIGHTON, Downtown. electric kitchen, air condihonr
throughout, 2b car attached
furniture and garden equip 14'/ix24. Sofa 84". Loveseat,
thing. April 22nd, 23rd. Not Sunday. 9 til 6.
All appliances and utilities front, 3 bedroom, 1% bath,
Appliances included. $24,000. starter home.
garage. Quality Built. Beauti- (313)229-8007.
Large
2
bedroom,
second
bedroom,
garage
plus
ing.
carpeting,
pool,
laundry
&
(313)538-3990.
(517)546-3597.
before 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. HOWELL Huge Estate and ment, furniture and house 60". (313)632-7824.
;
Saturday, May 14
included, $55-$65 per week. boat, private. Available week
1 Bedroom Apt.
(uUy Landscaped. $155,000.NORTHVILLE. Highland (5171548-5056.
1985 Springarbor, 14x76. BRIGHTON Schools, Green
floor apartment. Appliances slofage tacililies. cable TV, no
carport.
Fenced
yard,
hold articles, stoves, freez CHERRY Wood Pennsylvania .
5216Milroy.
Beautiful neighborhood, ADC of August 20th, 27th, $350
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Located south on Pinckney Lakes, three bedroom, 2'/i HOWELL Chateau. 14x70, 3 Central air, deck, dishwasher Oak Twp. A.jproximately 1'/4 HOWELL. Oakwood Country basement. No pets. Security
pets, adult section.
Garage
Sale.
Saturday
a
n
d
.
included,
n
o
pets.
Available
weekly. (517)546-1816 after
Club Subdivision. Nice
ok, (313)855-4076.
BRIGHTON: 62 Tamiani Trail,Sunday, 23 & 24, 10 a.m. to ers, washers, dryers, House Hutch, open shelves,
Road. (D-19), to Coon Lake bath on beautiful lake, air, bedroom, I'/i bath, central airand much more.
ARROW
Ask about our -]
acres, sou'hern exposure, wooded lot, already perked. deposite. $700 per month May 1. $395 plus utilities and
6 p.m. weekdays.
For space reservations
Sylvin
Glen Mobile Home 5 p.m. 4165 Byron Road. refrigerators, automotive, brass handles, 25 years old.
road west, to Cedar Lake garage, appliances and with heat pump. $22,900.
plus
utilities.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
7
2
6
0
.
s
e
c
u
r
i
t
y
d
e
p
o
s
i
t
.
special program for'
walk-out sit-;, possible pond $3,000 down and take over
S t a r t i n g at $395
076 Industrial,
AUCTION
SOUTH
LYON,
lakefront.
Park,
Saturday
and Sunday. (North of M-59). China, sporting good. We accept Excellent condition. Best
north, follow signs. drapes. $139,500. By appoint- (517)548-1589.
HELP
site. For saie or will build to land contract. More informa- BRIGHTON. Small 3 bedroom (313)227-4096,(313)231-2933.
Senior Citizens
DEL'S SHOES
Commerical For Rent Large furnished home on
Household
goods
and glassware: smoked, anything! April 29, 30. offer. (313)348-3518.
(5171548-5274 for appointment ment. (313)349-1905.
SERVICE
country home. $635 per BRIGHTON. Two bedroom,
We need more listings for suit. (3iri)23--2283.
(313)349-2625, (313)437-4231,
(313)349-0411.
tion call (517)271-9097.
clean wooded lake. From
encyclopedias
NOVI, COUNTRY PLACE.
depression, milk. Bone china (313)349-1144,(313)349-3725. CHIP'S, scratches, and
showing^^
4
3
7
3
3
0
3
Auction
is
our
Full
Tims
Business
$490 includes heat. On canal.
pre-owned homes, if yot' are BRIGHTON TWSP: Half acre, MORRICE schools. 10 Acre month. (313)229-6529.
Office hours, Monday - BRIGHTON. 2.500 sq. ft. withJune 21st to July 25th.
Open
Sunday
1
t
o
4
p.m.
tea
sets.
Paintings,
old
sheet
BRIGHTON.
April
21,
22,
23,
iouseholds -Farm Estates NORTHVILLE: Baby clothes, b u r n s , PINCKNEY. 400 feet on fnill
Sales bv Triangle anticipating selling your own walkout bu :ding site. Paved parcel with 322 plus or minusBRIGHTON. 1 bedroom (313)227-4334 or(313)478-7641,
Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Satur office. Old US23, V* mile Reasonable. Days.
Furniture, Lowry organ, toys, music. Mary Pickford paper lawn mower, 2 air conditionfurniture repair. Now you see
Business-Liquidations
pond. Wonderful view. New 21280 E. Glen Haven. 2
BRIGHTON,
d
o
w
n
t
o
w
n
loca
o
f
Grand
River.
$
8
3
0
North
home
call
us
for
free
day and Sunday, Noon to
Mobile Homes consultation.
road. Und-.-rground utilities. feet of road frontage. Short Briggs Lake front, totally
(313)981-6060. After 5 p.m..
Shop lor antiquo
lutnilurr.
lawn mower, and more.doll, collectibles, furniture: ers, assorted Stemware. 360 them, call me, now you don't.
maintenance free home on Bedroom, ivi baths, finished
per month. Zoned B-4. Call (313)449-8321.
giMSSwMfo.
)Ow»tryanaeoUoctibl*s
5 p.m.
Roger Andersen Toro
AH permlt^ for 1450 sq. ft. term Land Contract available. remodeled. Use of dock with tion. 1 room efficiency,
NORTHVILLE
•
7311 Brighton Road. 1 mile antique, art deco. Much Fairbrook Court, Firday, (517)548-5351 after6 p.m.
rolling heavily treed lot, basement, deck, garage, air.
Old
Town
Builders,
GLOBEL
HOMES,
INC.
all
utilities
furnished,
Ranch, wit;i walkout. Cash or$13,000. Call Preston Realty fishing boat. $475 per month.
COLONIAL dining table..
,(313)229-9027 west of Brighton. 9 am tomore. All priced to sell. No Saturday, 9 to 5.
LAKECHEMUNG
landscaped. Land Contract fireplace. $88,000.
(313)227-7400.
14x70 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd. land Co.-'.tract. 519,000. for further information (313)227-6231.
included. $315 - $280.
084 Land For Rent
HEAT INCLUDED
(313)349-7928.
eariy birds.
6 pm.
Round, 2 leaves, with 4
available. (313)878-8474.
OLDIES
Northville, Ml. 48167
stove, refrigerator,
(313)229-7881
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
4
0
0
.
BRIGHTON.
8
4
0
0
sq.
ft.
1
2
0
0
(313)_22_9_-4_e.)'7;
(517)548-1668.
BRIGHTON: Two bedroom
chairs. $225. Loveseat, $50.,
BRIGHTON. Wednesday HOWELL. Moving sale. 822
FOWLERVILLE
area.
2
0
5
2
5
5
E
.
G
r
a
n
d
River.
H
o
w
e
l
washer, shed, Famiiy
(313)437-7651
PINCKNEY area. Large 4 025 Mobile Homes
sq.
ft.
o
f
office.
7
2
0
0
sq.
ft.
o
f
Natural
beauty
surrounds
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake.
Wingback chair, $50.
•LEXINGTON
through Saturday, Open Alger Street. Appliances,
acres. Cash rent, in advance. 517-S46-8875 or 546-7784
Section.
$14,400 SOUTH LYON. 1 have moved,BYRON. Off of Silver Lake NEW HUDSON. 2 acre home. $425 per month plus 1 Bedroom, stove, refrigera these apartments. Take the (
tedroom ranch with walk-out
warehouse. V* mile from US
FofSale
utilities. (313)227-3362.
Rummage
Open Wed.-Sat. i-5 p.m or
furniture, pool table, canoe,
(313)437-6541.
8
:
3
0
a.m.
T
w
o
houses,
nine
$
3
0
per
acre.
Land
lay
fallow
must sell immediately. Road. Weeded lot, 320x100 parcel, perliod, and ready for BRIGHTON.
basement, master suite, 3
1.
23.
Available
April
foot
bridge
across
the
rolling
Ir
't^''
call foranappcinlment
Island Lake. tor, carpet. $325 a month.
MANOR
construction. Builders look
families, LOTS of baby auto. April 18th-22nd.;
in 1987.(517)223-8319.
Reduced $1,400.2 bedroom, 1feet, $6,800. (517)223-8159.
COMPLETE satellite system.
baths. 2 fireplaces, deck off 1971 PMC: 12x60. Good
(313)229-7838.
and
New home. 2 bedrooms, 8361 Hilton Road. Open brool: to the open park area
• 898 E. Grand River
equipment, clothes, toys, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HAMBURG.
4
0
acres,
good
master suite, air condition condition. $9,000. Lets nego l.:x70 2 bearoom. 2 bath, bath mobile home. $6,000 or DEERFIELD Township. 12.5 ing for spec site welcome. fireplace,
By private owner.,or
just
enjoy
the
tranquility
o
f
Saturday,
Sunday
PM.
BRIGHTON.
3
,
2
0
0
sq.
ft.
n
e
w
wet
bar,
acres,
river
and
blacktop
$
2
3
,
0
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
6
6
0
.
Brighton,
Michigan
w;7xi2 expando. stove, best. (313)659-3080, leave
lawn mower, picnic table, HOWELL. Moving sale on
farm land for crops. TABLES, drop leaf, kitchen,
ing, security system, central tiate!! Darling Homes:
Uniden-6000 with remote
Bai(e SaIe
the
adjacent
woods.
(
3
1
3
)
5
8
2
6
7
5
4
.
building
for
lease.
All
masonappliances.
$
6
0
0
plus
securifrontage,
land
contract.
relfigeralor. oisposal. name and phone number.
newer couch, table and 4086 Swarthout by Pettysville.
ROSE Township. 10 acres on
(313)584-3156 or (313)474-1298. trestle, square, oak, formal,
vacuum, large fenced back (313)349-7511.
control. Excellent condition.
ry.
1
2
x
1
2
overhead
door.
Call
!';.
N
o
pets.
(
3
1
3
)
4
4
9
8
1
2
6
o
r
BRIGHTON: Furnished
chairs, antique trunk, crocks, Commodore 64 computer and April 21 -10arn-4pm
country and more. Come
Demode Road, East of Fish
yard. $1 1 5,000. Call1972 CHAMPION: 12x60, good washer, dryer, sned. Reti SOUTH LYON. 12 x 60 Park- (517)546-3203.
Can see it work. Cost over
evenings, (313)229-9708.
V^'The Auction People"
ree Section
$14,800 wood. Ideal to live in while FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS: Lake Road. $18,000 or best. (313)229-8121.
cottage for short term rental. Woods View 1 bedroom $465
miscellaneous. Kids and disk drive, $300. Couch and
shop where the dealers
088 Storage Space
April 22-9am-1piTi
GRAND
PLAZA
$3,000 new, sell for $1,000
(313)8_78:5629^
W
o
o
d
s
View
2
bedroom
$
5
1
5
condition. $7,200. Darling
BRIGHTON,
city
of.
8
,
0
4
0
ft.
WE D O A U C T I O N S
adult clothes. West Peterson loveseat. $130. Federal
shop. Flatiron Antiques, 532
For Rent
FENTON. Three bedroom No pets!! (313)229-6723.
building house. $3,500 or bestNEWLY L1S7ED!! 10 acres (313)887-6778.
firm. Call (313)227-6486.
PINCKNEY: Act fast cause Homes: (313)349-7511.
APARTMENTS
of
light
industrial.
Office/Drive off Old 23.
N. Main, Miiford.
OF ALL TYPES
holly Park t2i60 wiin a 1 2 » 2 1 olfer. (313)437-7239.
with some woods, scattered SHIAWASSEE County. 29 country ranch, upper ievei,
walnut buffet and table with 4
COUCH, loveseat and chair,,
(313)348-9590 (313)642-86861
N
e
w
Hudson
this one won't last. Once you
warehouse space available. L Y O N T O W N S H I P .
1972 SCHULT: 14x70, located adoiiion. enciosec p o r c h ,
4
2
,
2
0
0
sq.ft.,
with
garage,
$
7
0
0
trees.
Ideal
solar
sight.
Just
leaves,
$
3
5
0
.
Dodge
Omni,
rJN
HOWELL
Acres, paved road, Morrice
colonial floral print. 1950's ,
SEE us FOR BEST DEAL1»- BRIGHTON. 6 families. Infant
have seen it you'll know it on Childs Lake. Beautiful
Open daily and weekends,'
Truckwells, high ceiling, 1-96/Miiford Road area. 2 carWE have antique merchan
SOUTH LYON Woods: 1972 off paved road. $18,500. Call schools.
tirt-pidce. stove, retfigeraior.
United
Methodist
MelLemar.
Owner
per
month
plus
security
$
5
0
0
.
Appliances,
childrens
and kids clothes, toys,
24,500. Call Preston
bed and dresser, 2 large
Rentals from » 3 8 3 . brand new construction. Verygarage space available. dise ready for your home. No
has class. Water Privileges view. Loaded!! $21,000.
snea
S:5.2O0
EHO.BENEICKE&KRUE.-^-r
Indy, 14x65, 3 bedrooms. VAHarmon Real Estate: Realty for$further
•
(517)223-8707
deposit.
Additional
land,
clothes,
etc.
April
21st,
22nd;
Church
information
books, household. April 23,
need to travel far for your
stereo speakers. Call
on Chain-of-Lakes. $65,000. Darling Homes: (313)349-7511.
Includes heat, water, competitive rates. Immediate (313)437-8465.
Fowlai.ille. Ml
baths, $14,000. Darling (517)223-9193.
NOVL
fenced with barn, available.
treasures. New in shop this
24, 10 to 5 p.m. 7409 Long- 9to 5.
(517)548-1668.
(517)548-5061 Saturday and
REALTY WORLD - Van's 1974 CASTLE: 14x65, all
56730
Grand
River
Homes: (313)349-7511.
occupancy.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
7
1
0
.
carpet,
drapes,
range,
(313)344-6184, Evenings
month: pintop walnut work
worth, off Hamburg Road. HOWELL. Moving Sale.
Sunday only.
(313)227-3455.
Located in WHITE LAKE MOBILE PARK: FOWLERVILLE: 2 parcels justSOUTH LYON: 1% acre (Days
appliances. Must sell'.!
|( % reffigeratof, garbage BRIGHTON. BAKERY 089 Wanted To Rent
517)223-3392.
table, with 2 drawers, high
(313)437-6212
BRIGHTON. Electric hospital Stove, refrigerator, washer,
north
of
pavement.
1
acre
for
T
R
E
E
T
O
P
:
'
i
C
parcels.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
8
1
2
.
COUNTRY Tiffany, regular
wanted.
Rental
space
avail
PINCKNEY. 4 year old ranch,$9,300. Call (517)521-3360.
HIGHLAND
14x60 1973 all appliances, $6,900, and a 3 acre parcel
'
disposal, clubhouse,
back 2-shelved walnut dry
...to all NEW
bed, bedroom set, dining dryer, deep freeze, porcelain
HAMBURG Strawberry Lake
price $268 for $125. Blue and
approx. 1 400 sq.ft. 3
able on Main Street. FAMILY of five, older child sink, Larkin oak rocker,
fireplace and more!! $10,500. $9,900. Call Harmon Real SOUTH WEST OF FOWLER access. 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
GREENS
and
pool.
No
pets.
1
9
8
1
SKYLINE:
1
4
x
7
0
,
loaded
room
set
and
miscellaneous.
M
E
A
D
O
W
S
ren,
to
rent
house
w
i
t
h
dolls
and
miscelaneous
white Tiffany, regular price
VILLE: 19.5 acres. Fowlerville
bedrooms, 2 baths, first floor
Many used homes for sale in
one bedroom
Sale Saturday 10 - 4. acrossitems. 6348 Oak Grove. NORTHVILLE. April 23rd. 9 to$170 for $60. Crystal chande-,
out-buildings and acreage in colorful basket quilt, cherry
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)227-1328 Evan.
ESTATES
schools. $19,650. Call walk-out basement, 2'/4 car
laundry, full basement, 2'/4 with extras!! Excellent condi
5 Different Parks. Park Estate: (517)223-9193.
Robert
Dudley
one-drawer
stand,
spool
tion.
$
1
7
,
5
0
0
.
Darling
Homes:
6
4
0
Reed
Court,
between
8
3.
garage,
$
1
1
0
0
a
month.
Call
We have 1 and 2 bedroojn;
FOWLERVILLE. 1600 sq. ft Livingston County, peffer
from Ford-Mercury dealer Saturday, Sunday, Aprii 23rd,
2377N Miltorc Ra.
lier, regular price $750 for
residents
Closed Tuesday &
car garage. 30x40 pole barn,
Auctioneer
Associates: (313)698-1147. FOWLERVILLE: 10 acres of Harmon Real Estate: days (313)231-2609.
legs. Open Mondayand 9 Mile off Novi Road. $150. Candle light crystal trim,
warehouse newly remodeled two to three year lease, up to
ship in Hidden Harbor 24th, between 8 and 5. Terms.
I mp N ol M-59
rolling land with approxi (517)223-9193.
Live in comlort and conveni luxury apartments with over16x22 horse barn on 6 acres(313)349-7511.
Sunday.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
2
7
7
6
3
.
Saturday,
1
0
5
p.m.
Phone
All
Types
Of
Auctions
with finished office. $600. $800 per month. References.
(HighlanaRO )
Condominums, 8719 cash and carry.
mately 3 acres of woods in
chandelier for $100. Wall
HOWELL. Doll house, 2 ence. Jusi south oi down sized rooms, walk-in closets' ^
with creek. Close to town. 1984 MONTE CARLO: 28x60.
(517)655-4043. Gray Goose
WHITI/ORE Lake. Northfield back. Fowlerville schools. WEBBERVILLE school bedroom furnished. Lake town South Lyon off Pontiac
neutral decor, balconies, ^
Must see. (517)223-9090.
Meadowbrook. Apt 4.
After6 p.m. (517)223-9359.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE mounted desk light. $50. Call.
$128,000. (313)878-9102 after Loaded with extras!! H.U.D.
HOWELL
R
u
m
m
a
g
e
Sale-St.
-For
Over24
Years(313)887-4164
district.
2
parcels
available,
Antiques,
1
5
0
South
P
u
t
n
a
m
Trail. Easy access to Detroit
Estates Family section. 1987 $14,500. Call Harmon Real
deluxe kitchens afid,;
approved. $36,900. Lets nego
FOWLERVILLE. 6,000 sq.ft. HIGHLAND/WHITE LAKE
(313)349-1848.
7-p.m.
BRIGHTON: Wanted dona- Johns Episcopal Church. 504 SALE AOS PLACED IN
just under an acre each. access. $585. (313)348-0180. and Ann Arbor. Large 1 carports. 2 bedroom tia|'
Williamston, Ml 48895.
14x80, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Estate: (517)223-9193.
THIS COLUMN MUST
tiate!! Darling Homes:
commercial building, 12 ft. area. Wanted: Garage to rent.Street.
HOWELL.
Small
2
bedroom
tions
of
childrens
clothes.
Prospect.
Saturday.
April
DINETTE
set; dark pine
bedroom
and
beautiiul
2
at
$8,900.
Call
Starting
W
H
Y
Rent
when
you
can
One
block
South
of
light.
WALLED LAKE: Maintenance (313)349-7511.
10x20 deck. Appliances
double bath. Located in Ndyi,;
In town, for ware (313)887-5862.
HOWELL: Chateau Adult included. (313)449-5102 after FOWLERVILLE. 10-20 acres Preston Realty for further home. Immaculate condition, bedroom layouts (no pets).
items, toys, for a Garage Sale 23rd, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. START WITH THE CITY round table. 2 extensions, 4
B'uj(? Cheaper than apart ceilings.
Specializing
tree. Three bedroom brick
on
1
0
Mile
and
Meadow--'
WHERE
THE
SALE
I
S
TO
house
or
store
front.
$
7
0
0
pef
10% Senior
with garage and double lot.
sponsered by LaLeche HOWELL. Saturday; 9 to 5.
mate chairs. Excellent condiin
with two ponds. (517)223-8491.information (517)548-1668.
ment living. For more infor- month. (517)223-3946 or MALE Professional to share 102 Auctions
Ranch, attached garage. BRIGHTON area. $39,900. Section. 3 bedroom, 14x70 in5pm.
brook, close to shopping and;
BE HELD.
Citizen Discount
$465 monthly. (517)546-1891
League. Donations tax Antiques, glassware, van
apartment or needs room and
Divorce and
tion. $250. (313)349-2721.
HAMBURG area. 1 acre
m'a'tion call (313)349-7511.
Excellent starter or retire Weil kept 24x48 modular on good condition. $9,900. Crest
expressways. EHO.
"•'"
(517)223-8040.
Insurance
deductable. (313)227-4483.
PRINCETON
board situation starting June
DINETTE table. 42 In. octa
wooded hillside lot in Arrow 033 industrial Commer- after 6 p.m.
ment home. Close to shop huge mobile home lot, 3 Services: (517)548-3302.
seat. 3425 Faussett.
027 Farms, Acreage
Appraisals
PINCKNEY. Portage Dells gon, wood grained formica
LARGE Manufacturing plant 1. Mature non-smoker in area
065
D
u
p
l
e
x
e
s
For
R
e
n
t
head, area of $200,000 cial
COMMERCE
VILLAGE:
ping. Tri-A Sub on Gamma. bedrooms, 2 baths, central HOWELL: Gorgeous late
HOWELL.
T
w
o
bedroom,
APARTMENTS
HOWELL.
Saturday,
April
23.
1 BEDROOM, $475 I
I ' I)
ANTIQUE
air, heavy insulation, dry model 2 bedfoom with central For Sale
fof lease. Air conditioned, only 2-3 nights pef week and
homes, on Kiowa near golf
Commerce United Methodits 8 to 5 p.m. weather permitSub, 540 Lee Street. Big andwith extra leaf, seats 10. 4
FofSale
garage. Lake Chemung
$66,900. (313)624-2486.
437-5007
FOWLERVILLE: Three overhead crane, in the city ofrarely weekends. Call Fred at
2 BEDROOM, $565
Church, 1155 W. Commerce ting. Miscellaneous items. smail items. Thursday and matching naugahyde chairs
WHITMORE LAKE. OPEN wall, 10x20 enclosed porch, air, 2x6 walls. $26,900. Crest HIGHLAND Township. Tipsi- course. $32,000. (313)483-8572 BRIGHTON: Commercial privileges, $650 monthly.
517(546-3145
A
U
C
T
I
O
N
bedroom, $450 per month, Brighton. Reasonable. Occu (517)548-1537.
Road, (313)363-3935. April Everything must go. 904 Friday, April 21 and 22.9-4. with casters. Like new. $200.
(313)348-3912.
HOUSE. Sunday, 2 p.m. to much more. Call Karl, The Services: (517)548-3302.
or (313)429-1271.
FOWLERVILLE. Private, (313)348-9590 (313)642-8686^
with' garage. First and last pancy July 1. Call Richard RETIRED Military Man needs
building plus 2 bedroom
M i c h i g a n G r o u p , HOWELL: Immaculate 1985 co Lake Road, north ot Clyde.
PINCKNEY. 3399 McCluskey, (313)349-1888.
21st, 22nd. 23rd.; 9 a.m. to McPherson St.
4 p.m. 4 bedroom coloniai on
secure
furnished
studio
Glassware,
furniture,
collec
MILFORD/Wixom
area:
2
0
acres,
rolling,
trees.
Ideal
HARTLAND.
2.3/8
acres
Near
Open
daily
from
1
0
a.m..
to
frionths
rent.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
5
3
6
9
.
Bungalow,
2
car
garage,
V/i
Butte (The Michigan Group), 3 bedroom home to rent or
1 p.m. Bake sale Thursday HOWELL Township: 5600 off M36 and Whitewood Road. EARLY American Maple
Fairmont with cathedral ceil for home and horses. $6,000 M-59 and US 23. Under
4.3 acres. Horse boarding (313)229-2469.
apartment.
Employed
adults.
tible
Items.
Friday,
April
29,
Three
bedroom
house
in
6
p.m.
Saturday,
1
0
a.m*,to.
HAMBURG-LAKEUND,
on
with 100 feet on Old US
(313)227-3857.
rent with options to buy in
only. Saturday $1.50 a bag. Flemming Road, April 21, 22 Friday 9-2. Saturday 9-noon. bedroom set. includes
$385.(517)223-8707.
income. $187,500. 6205 SuttonBRIGHTON: 1964 Schutz, ings and 2x6 walls. Quick ocdown. $375 per month. ground utilities, ' paved acres
5 p.m.BENEICKE&KRUE.:;-:
East M-36. 2 bedrooms, SOUTH LYON: Store front Howell or Brighton area. 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall, 1426
23 close to I 96. $105,00. country, 5 acres fenced,
DEXTER Whitmore Lake and 23rd. 9 to 5. Urge Multi Antique furniture, bachelor chest, dresser; Road, north of North Terfltof-beautiful starter home, cupancy. $23,900. Crest (313)474-6969 after6 p.m.
Street,
Plymouth
South
Mill
barn.
$
8
0
0
per
month.
PINCKNEY.
Large
2
bedroom
streets,
existing
well,
and
FOWLERVILLE.
8
2
5
S.Grand.
firepiace, garage, ali discounted. Call with offer. (517)546-2657.
REALTY WORLD - Van's
area.
West Lane and Straw Family!! Lots of quality. Babymiscellaneous.
ial between Pontiac Trail and10x64, 2 bedroom, full bath, Services: (517)548-3302.
Ml.
headboard for double bed.
1
0
3
Garage
&
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
4
2
0
9
5
.
apartment
in
country.
$
4
2
5
,
2
large
bedrooms,
$
3
9
0
HOWELL/Fenton area: Farm southern exposure walk-out.
appliances, $550 a month Parking. Bathroom.
berry
Lake Road. April 22nd and childrens clothes. Toys. SOUTH LYON 2 family yard Best offer. (313)685-2455. after
US-23. ERA Gentry Real iarge 4 ft. expando livin- HOWELL: Vacant 2 bedroom with home and buildings. (313)887-7991 or (517)546-4570: (313)227-3455.
m
o
n
t
h
y
plus
deposit.
N
o
per
m
o
n
t
h
plus
$
6
0
0
sectirity
Rummage
Sales
includes
all
utilities.
N
o
pets.
NOVI,
1
3
Mile
and
Novi
Rd.
3
HOWELL: 30 acres Commer
(313)349-3730.
groom. Ail remodeled with newer carpet and low lot
at noon to April 24th. Large Weights and Miscellaneous. sale. 22906 Valerie (off 4 p.m.
Estate.(313)632-6700.
Leaded glass bookcase, oak
.
pets. Ideal for working and deposit. Apartment,
Security d e p o s i t .
inside. Many extfas included. rent. $9,500. Crest Services: May divide. United National: HARTLAND. Wooded ten cial Property. Will split. bedroom newly remodeled older
garage sale, 3 family. Power MILFORD. Adult clothes, Pontiac Trail between 9 and ELECTRIC dryer, $40.
china cabinet, oak church
people.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
2
7
0
1
completely
refinished
new.
(
5
1
7
)
4
8
2
9
7
6
0
.
acre
parcel
on
D
u
n
h
a
m
Road,
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
1
8
4
2
.
HOUSEHOLD
|
^
ranch
with
all
new
WHITMORE LAKE. Brick Woodland Lake Trailer Park.
Southwest corner of D-19 and
tools, antiques, treadle boys 12, giris 6, books, toys,10). Clothes, misceilaneous. Refrigerator $40. After 4 pm
pew, oak filing cabinet,
NOVI area, construction yard
carpet. Tenant pays utilities:
ranch, formal dining area, Low lot rent. Asking $14,950. (517)548-3302.
TYRONE Township. Bring excellent home site. $25,500. 1-96 exit. 10% down. appliances. $800 per month after6 p.m.
HAW BURG Pinckney area. 2for rent. 8313)474-6666.
treadle sewing machine, oak ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE sewing machine, many other antiques, Jenny Lind bed. April 21.22.23.9-5.
If
i
n
t
e
r
e
s
t
e
d
c
a
l
l
(313)437-9824.
(
3
1
3
)
5
5
3
0
0
0
2
.
large fenced fear yard, Negotiable. (313)227-4277 or HOWELL: Vacant like new!! 3 youf antiques to this 19th
plus security. Immediate
SALE ADS PLACED IN
(517)546-9527.
household items and car Friday. April 22.9:30.114 EastSOUTH LYON. Saturday.
.bedroom, basement, $625 a RETAIL or office space for
draw leaf table, pair ot
(517)548-4400.
;;_;|||
FLORESCENT Light fixture.
bedroom in Chateau Family century farm house on 25 HARTUND area. Nice 10 HOWELL. 4,000sq.ft. occupancy. Call between
several fruit and nut trees, (313)227-9101.
THIS COLUMN MUST
t. jfm o n t h . C a l l days rent. 1,000 sq.ft., 6161 W.
French
doors,
writing
desit,
parts.
April 23, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 42
15
... ....
Washington.
THEGLENS
basement, gas heat, good
Section. Must see!! $19,900. picturesque acres. Barn with acre parcel on blacktop road commercial building. Prime 5-7 p.m., (313)348-7181.
x4. $10. (313)231-2078.
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom,"
(313)231-2609.
rocker, chairs, French figur STARTWITH THE CITY
FENTON
1
mile
West
of
Whipple.
Live in lovely wooded area near
Grand River. Phone
Antiques
repair. $59,500. Call
Crest Services: (517)548-3302. water and eiectfic. 12 acres inwith some woods, near Grand River frontage. Excel PINCKNEY area. A large 3 downtown Brighton. Easy access private entrance, lakefront,
FREEZER. Sears 22.1 cu.ft.
ine lamp, mirrors, pictures. 2 WHERE THE SALE IS TO Parshallville. Low hour Gard MILFORD. Uke Shenivood.
WHITMORE
LAKE.
2
(313)449-4466 Ofen Nelson
KENSINGTON Park: 1974 hay. Fenton schools. US-23. Land Contract terms. lent condition and location, bedroom duplex. Private to 96 and 23. Etilciency. 1 t 2 apartment, scenic atfrto.:
HELD. THE AD MUST ner Denver 3 phase 5hp 2 Thursday. Friday. Saturday, WHITMORE UKE. Super chest, works well, $50.
bedfoom, $375 pef month, (517)M6-6750 or (313)229-8547 ANN Arbor Antiques Market- mantle clocks, wardrobe, BE
(?5J>
Real Estate. Oren,
April 21. 22. 23. 9 a.m. to house garage sale. 1982
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
Marlette, 24x68, appliances, 3$115,000. (313)629-6010 after $25,500. Call Preston Realty blacktop parking, call Bob yard, utility room, air cedroom units with spacious sphere, newly decorated,!
P-'"M. Brusher, Mgr. Sunday, other furniture not listed.
•
spage air compressor 4 p.m. 4416 Driftwood. Furni Camrafo, excellent condi (313)229-9319.
p
h
J
S
'
utilities,
and
security
private
Datconies.
fully
rooms,
(31 3)449-2506. Paul.
OF OUR OFFICES OR
for further information Hinkle, Preston Realty conditioned, beautiful coun carpeted, appliances, pool.
bedrooms, 2 baths. Must 6 \)^n.
Refrigerator, range, and'^li;
SOUTH LYON SALE/LEASE. April 17. 20th season. 5055 Good selection of glassware
FRIGIOAIRE laundry center,
(commercial
type).
3pt
deposit.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
2
2
8
.
tion,
$3,800.1983
28ft.
Eldor
DARLING
(313)449-2534, Susanne
ture,
some
antiques,
quilts,
PUCEDONAMASTER
Sell!! Appraised at $27,200.
try
area,
large
private
yards.
between
9-5
Mon.
thru
Fri.
Call
(517)548-1668.
u t i I I t 1 e S-.
(517)548-1668 or(313)227-3150.
26" log splitter uses hope chest, trunk. ado motor home, loaded. $100. 36 in. vanity sink with
WOODLAND Lakefront with Light industrial, office, stor- Ann Arbor Saline Road, exit and collectible items.
(313)449-4767.
Starling It S42Spermonth
CHARGE OR VISA CARD. Yanmar
H O M E S
finacncing Available. Darling 030 Northern Property
No p e t s . $45 5.
HARTLAND. Parshallville HOWELL. 5 acre corner on Pets OK. All appliances.
tractor hydrolic. Baby crib,
boat dock. 2 bedroom age. 1,000-12,000 sq.ft.Sales i75 off 1-94. 300 dealers in
229-2727
$19,000. Furniture, assorted lighted mirror, $50.
Howell
Homes:
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
7
5
1
1
.
(313)878-9768.
For Sale
WHITMORE LAKE, immacuRoad. 10 acre parcel partiallyD-19 across from Best West $600-$700 per month. Section
clothes, hand made crafts, miscellaneous.
lower apartment, heat starting at $35,000. Lease quality antiques and select Inspection time: 5 p.m. to
treasures,
wind surter. other (313)231-3594.
(517)548-1100
from $4 per sq. ft. Und coiiectibles. all under cover, 7 p.m. Lanny Enders, BRIGHTON City Fire Depart- much much more! Thursday,MILFORD. Moving sale.
ia'te 3 bedroom ranch, famiiy
wooded, $29,900 . 21.5 acre ern. Might split. Land 8 OK. (313)855-4076.
included,
$
5
5
0
.
N
o
pets.
HARTUND.
US
2
3
and
M-59.
household
items. Thursday FULL Size sofa bed. Good
Contract
Terms
Available.
Ann
Arbor
5 a.m.-4 p.m., Admission Auctioneer. (313)981-7079.
NORTHERN PROPERTY: 5 parcel 75% wooded, $39,900.
room with firepiace, fuil
ment is accepting donations Friday, April 21,22.8159 Allen520 Dawson. Saturday, through Saturday conditiOTi. After 6 pm.
LINDEN
PINCKNEY area. A large 2-3
(313)229-7177.
ALPINE
Between Brighton and Ann $3.00, third Sundays. The
(313)668-7100
acres on Little Manistee Call Randy Meek, The Michi- Contract terms. (517)546^527. bedroom duplex. Private Efficiency fof single working
1
0
a.m.
to
7
p.m.
Sunday,
bsasement, fenced back
Rd.
1
Year
Lot
Rent
Free
for
their
M
a
y
2
1
s
t
garage
adult. $250 plus security
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 531 East (313)227-5721.
HO'WELL. Commercial build
close to 1-96 and original!
Whitmore Lake
River with like new 2 gan Group. (313)227-4600.
APARTMENTS
yard. Whitmore Lake access.
sale. Call (313)229-9614 or FOWLERVILLE. Furniture, 12 Noon to 6 p.m. or call Shore Drive.
067 Rooms For Rent Arbor,
ing for sale. Grand River. 3000yard, utility room, air deposit. (517)548-3523.
BOAT
AUCTION
US-23. Colonial Acres Invest(313)449-2023
GAS Stove, dishwasher,
bedroom
mobile
home.
5
0
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
M
7
5
8
.
Patio
furniture,
Many extfas. $103,000. Caii
Choose 1 of 2 new homes
In the heart of
HARTLAND - Fleck Diive. 3.2
conditioned, beautiful
m e n t C o m p a n y , OLD teachers desk, oak,
household items, clothing, gas grill. 10 in. table saw.
Commerce
SUN. APRIL 24. NOON (313)227-1132 for pickup.
almond color, $100 each.
miles south of Cadillac. Landacre parcel. High land with sq. ft. Excellent for automo country area, large private HARTLAND. 1 bedroom
(313)449-4466 Oren Nelson
ready
for
immediate
occu
BRIGHTON:
R
u
m
m
a
g
e
Sale!
original
finish.
Good
conditive
related
business.
Oakland
County's
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
8
1
9
3
.
appliances,
micellaneous.
(313)684-0403
SEE BOATS COLUMN
Microwave shelf, $30. Rose
contract $16,900. REALTY beautiful view. $24,900. Call
I iCUSSlFlEO DEADLINES
Real Estate. Oren,
vard^
K All
.I'^P^
^"^®"'^ month,security
pancy and save.
Shepherd of the Lakes. Saturday, April 23. 6067 snowblower. washer and 104 Household Goods
tion, $95. (313)685-2204.
(313)229-7115.
yards. PPt<i
Pets O
OK.
ir^cluties
eiectfic,
WORLD-Van's (313)227-3455. Randy
recreational area 4dryer, sewing machines, new17 cu. ft. refrigerator. $50. colored recliner, $200. All like
Wednesday 12:00 - Green SOUTH LYON. Retail or
(313)449-2506. Paul.
LISTING &SELUNG
appliances. $550-$650 P®^ deposit required. Evenings.
Hacker and Hyne Roads. Mason Rd.
Meek, The Michigan
new. (517)546-4901.
and antique furniture, exer
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv office space, downtown loca
(313)449-2534, Susanne
2 bedroom apart
PINE RIDGE PARK
month. Section 8 OK.
Group. (313)227-4600.
April 23rd. 9 to 2.
031 Vacant Property
349-7511
037 Real Estate Wanted
Novl
(313)632-5178.
FOWLERVILLE. 113 Garden cise bike, miscellaneous (313)231-2854.
GE electric dryer, white,
ing Dexter & Green Sheet tion, 400 sq. ft. $200.
(313)449-4767.
David
G.
Bilicki
inc.
(
3
1
3
)
8
5
5
4
0
7
6
.
ments
available
BRIGHTON: Moving Sale!! Lane. (517)223-9921. April household items.
23 YDS. Beige carpeting. good condition, $75 firm..
Howeil (517) 548-1100
HARTLAND. 10 acres. Near
FofSale
Shopping Guide Serving (313)455-1487^
HIGHLAND. Miiford Road
(313)735-9422,735-9421
WHITMORE LAKE. Enjoy
Refrigerator, needs (313)229-7720 after6 p.m.
M59, US23. Land Contract. CASH for your land 062 Lakefront Houses
Bitten Uke. 10639 Lee Ann 23rd. 24th; 9:30 to ? Living
Cable,
immediately.
Highland,
Thursday
3
:
3
0
and
M-59.
Lower
1
bedroom,
MILFORD:
Moving
Sale!!
Like
contracts.
Check
with
us
for
lake living this year! Quality BRIGHTON: 1986 Mobile
BRIGHTON Schools, excel- (517)546-3203.
compressor. (313)227-2104.
Drive, Pinball machine, video room outfit, color TVs,
0
7
8
Bui
l
d
i
n
gs
&
Halls
Shopper
Business
Directory,
lake
apartment.
Fireplace,
sr.
citizen
discourib
GE Gas Dryer. Heavy-duty, 2.
For
Rent
n
e
w
furniture.
Electric
bed,
your best deal. (517)548-1093
contempofafy. 3 bedroom, 2 home i«ith front kitchen. LYON Township. 12x65 3 Ient sub near Oak Point,
game, antique juke box. washer, dryer, refrigerator,
PIECE Cherry wall uniL Mintyears old. almond, $150..
For Rent
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon
' r o u n t r v
garage. Non-smoker. No
single. Two recliners. sofa 3
Next
to
Alpine
baths, ranch with firepiace, Energy efficient. $21,900. bedroom Marlette with 7x21 underground gas, electric, HIGHUND Township. Ten or(313)522-6234.
Misceilaneous
furnishings.
condition.
r50.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
7
7
4
8
.
All
must
go.
davi Gfeen Sheet, i Gfeen
BRIGHTON: 3 bedroom Lakepets. $375. Utilities included.
(313)349-2584.
bed, 3 stack tables, maple
Foin An Shows '3
full bassement, 2 car garage,
Expando. Well cared for phone, cable, wooded, slop acre waterfront parcel on CASH for your land contract, front
Valley Ski Lodge oit
Saturday and Sunday. 9 to 3.
Sheet Business Directorys, 080 Office Space
Apartment on Island Security deposite. Mature
table, round, 4 chairs, Ches 4 PIECE Mediterranean livin- HOT POINT built-in
165 feet of sandy beach Crest Services: (517)548-3302. home on large lot. Must seeling acre lot. Perked and private all sports lake, asking
Serving
Livingston
BRIGHTON
Township.
April
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Lake. Call after 5, woman. (313)887-1936.
M-59 in Miiford.
For Rent
ter drawers. Thursday, Fridaygroom s e t . $175. dishwasher. 5-cycle, good
access, with boat dock. Just NEAR PINCKNEY RECREA Owner anxious. (313)437-9591 ready to build. $35,000. $65,000. Call Elaine Hawkins (517)546-7657.
County for 19 years.
21, 22, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 11043
Green Sheet.
FREE
at (313)227-7685 after 6 p.m. PRIVATE Investor, buys (313)229-9192.
HOWELL. 3 room furnished
and
Saturday. Call (517)546-5888.
reduced, $94,500. Call TION AREA: 2 bedfoom of (313)451-1223.
condition. $50. TWIN BEOS'
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
7
3
8
.
Estate, Antique,
Kurtis, off VanAmberg, North
The Michigan Group.
houses, any size, any condi WALLED LAKE. Small 3 apartment in nice older
BRIGHTON. 2400 square feet
887-4021
66 inch couch, green and redand frames, like new, S100 for
(313)449-4466 Ofen Nelson mobile on % acre. Wood MILFORD. 1973 12x62. Good
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
4
-2205.
G
A
R
A
G
E
S
A
L
E
of
Spencer.
Kids
clothes,
tion,
including
fofeclosufes.
siding,
centrai
aif,
w
o
o
d
of
office
space
available
in
F
a
r
m
,
H
o
u
s
e
h
o
l
d
bedroom house on water home. Walking distance to
Real Estate. Oren.
FOWLERVILLE: $45 per
^MILFORD: Multi Family!! tweed. $50. Call (313)227-6818 pair. (313)231-1669.
furniture, toys,
All appliances,
Will look at all. Call front. $625 per month. downtown. Non-smoker, no SOUTH LYON. Quiet setting' ,
and L i q u i d a t i o n s .
(J 1 3)449-2506. Paul, burner, garage, satellite condition.
week. Call after 6:30, one of Brighton's most
KITS!
Saturday and Sunday, 9 to 5.or (313)227-3823. Brighton.
M
A
G
I
C
Chef
gas
stove,
3
6
in.,
n
e
w
carpeting,
skirt,
$
3
,
8
0
0
.
on
2
acres.
Spacious-.
2
Ml
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
1
6
4
.
distingushed
areas.
Ideal
dish.
$
3
7
,
9
0
0
.
Realty
World
miscellaneous.
Call tlie Professionals
children. $400 per month.
(313)348-6862.
(313)449-2534, Susanne
(517)468-3804.
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN 300 Crystal, between Atlantic 6x9 BRAIDED Rug. Blue and continuous cleaning, excelMust move. (313)685-1766.
bedroom apartment. Newly "
Grand River location. Very
for
Free
Consultation
Van's (313)227-3455.
(517)546-7225.
BRiGHTON.
Antiques,
brass
Beige.
Beautiful
condition.
(313)449-4767.
YOU PLACEYOUR
and Commerce. Furniture,
HIGHUND and White lake competitive rates.
lent s h a p e , $190.
decorated. Heat included.MILFORD. 1979 Sylvan. 14x56,
bed. found oak table, dress
COUNTRY
GARAGE SALE AD IN antiques, stereo, tools, Must s e l l . Moved. (313)231-9424.
area. Clean, beautiful with (313)229-2710.
WHITMORE UKE. Countfy BRIGHTON, Red Oaks. West Highland Mobile Home
$550.(313)227-2265.
ers,
m
u
c
h
more.
Friday.
Doubiewide
3
bedfoom,
2
fuil
THE GREEN SHEET
(313)348-6640.
single beds, clothes, etc.
living close to town! Beautiful
kitchen, laundry, house, and BRIGHTON. Downtown, on FOLK ART SHOW
t^OBlUE HOMES IMC.
NEW queen size mattress
baths, late model, '/i acre. Park, $9,000. (313)887-0327
Ray and Mike Egnash Saturday. 9 to 4.731 Nelson. (You must pick up your kit atMILFORD. New used and 7 PIECE dining room suite - and
salt box home on over
lake privileges. Three baths, Grand River. Affordable
before 3 p.m.
box spring. $225. Eariy
Must
sell,
$48,900.
your local newspaper office collectibles. Household buffet, table pads, expandNEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT. ^
Brighton
Cove.'&SALE
acre, studio feeling, fife$68 per week. (313)887-7628. office space. 300 plus sq. ft.
American Country Pine bed,
during
normal
business
MUST be moved. 1969 Liberfurniture,
color
T.V.,
bycicle,
place, 3 bedfoom, 2 baths, 2(313)229-8048.
able.
$
7
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
5
2
3
5
.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished $250 a month, plus utilities. Grand Rapids. Grand
queen size. Excellent condi-ESTATE AUCTION WITH ANTIQUES! hours.)
Apartments
car garage, deck and patio. FOR Sale By Owner!! Wood ty.(313)227-2981.
horse andriderequipment 8 PIECE Cherry French tion. $100. (313)348-3123.
room, male, non-smoker. $200 security deposit. Phone Center. April 29. 30.
$183,900. Call (313)449-4466 land Lake Estates, 12x65 NORTHVILLE Country
and
m
u
c
h
more.
April
21,22,
Saturday-April 23-6 PM
RENTAL OFFICE
(313)348-2687.
Provincial dinning set, $2,000.QUEEN Size Mattress and
Carole. (313)227-6691.
May 1. 1-196 to Ottowa
Ofen Nelson Reai Estate. Mobiie Home with 10x24 Estates. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
HAMBURG. ATC 70, reffigef-23.10 a.m.-4 p.m. 835 Rowe Couch. $500. mx^V/2 sears
'HOUSEHOLD: Love seats, chairs, iamps, tabies.^
Box Springs. $150. Kimball
OPEN
WOODLAND Lake. Private BRIGHTON. Sales Reps 1 Ave. exit 77C S. to
"^i
1 & 2 Bedroom
~
Oren, (313)449-2506. Paul, expando, on 75x150 lot. Call Springbrook, with wood
ator,
fufniture,
miscella
Rd.
kporch glider, like new lawn mower w/grass catcher.^
Kismet caned rug, $400. Organ Entertainer model:'
room, home privileges. $300 room furnished office on Lyon St. West 1 block,
,
9
5
(313)449-2534, Susanne for an appointment. Asking burning stove. Mobile Home
neous Items. April 22 to April
Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coortjinated tile floor.
'lawn sweeper, bird baths, dresser w/mirror, Mariln
MILFORD. Three family Antique drop leaf desk with $625. Chrome table and 4'
per month. (313)229-6093.
Grand River at Main St next to Amway Grand
Enjoy country
(?13)449-4767.
$34,000.(313)227-2781.
Homes are set ready
Brokers, (313)348-6511.
•rifle, bench grinder, tools, yard tools, chest drawefs.1 24. 10 a.m. til 5 p.m. 11085garage sale. Antiques, kids' chair, $300. Small rocker, chairs: $50. Tappan MicroFully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min. walk to
atmosphere wiih city
Services
avialable.
Very
nice.
FOWLERVILLE. 1980 Mona NOVI. 1981 Fairmont Happy
Plaza Hotel.
068 Foster Care
linens, pots & pans, dishes, etc.. etc. ANTIQlJESAND S h a d o w W o o d s . items, much more. Thursday,$125. Black fireplace wave: $50. Call (517)546-9271. •
convenience. Newly
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation. Howell Public
for immediate occupancy
022 Lakefront Homes
(313)685-7005.
(313)231-2626.
14x70, 2 bedroom,
co, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 14x6Home.
0
redecorated 1 & 2
^COLLECTIBLES:
Jeweify, mirrors, lamps, chairs,^
Friday, Saturday. 9-4.1240 S. glass/screen and grate, $45. QUEEN size waterbed with
The
leading
Folk
Art
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.
. FofSale
'CAROL'S, Foster Care. BRIGHTON. 2400 sq.ft. Show in the country
with enclosed 10x12 porch, garden tub, all appliances
bedroom units wiih
HAMBURG Rummage Sale, Garner and Dawson.
6 prom dresses, floor length,bedding. 7 pc. dinette set.
Lvanity w/mirror, cedar wardrobe, trunk, old Windsor^
ORANO OIVfR
Experienced quality care for choice Grand River location.
appliances, central air
built In fireplace, newer including washer, dryer,
Holy
Spirit
Church.
Thurs
$
25 each. Call after 5 p.m. (313)229-8569 before 2 p.m. or
'rocker,
dining
r
o
o
m
table
w/6
chairs
&
buffet,
fd.
with
over
160
of
your
N
E
W
HUDSON.
3
0
0
1
5
HomeBRIGHTON. Woodland Lakef- carpet throughout, must be semi-furnished, all new
Discou nts of $1000 to $5000
conditioning, and gas
eijderly women. New facility, New building. Call
day,
Friday,
April
21,
22,
(
3
13)229-6510.
kpedestal
table.
Hoosier
cabinet
base,
china
service
<
dale.
Saturday
and
Sunday,
9
ront. By owner. Paved road, moved off land. $8,000.
favorite artisans from
heat. Balconies and
weekends.
^
reasonable. (517)223-9445.
(313)227-1330.
9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.
central air condition
or Pre-Paid Lot Rent
'for 12 & 4, Fenton. clock & tray, depression glass inc. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, to 5. Bedroom set with ANTIQUE wood table with 4
Off Mason R(j.
cable. Private laundry
1% miles to 1-95. Ranch, 2% (517)223-3444 week days. siding,
23
.States
bringing
QUILT: All hand made. White,
April
23,
9
a.m.
to
noon.
ing.
$
1
5
,
9
0
0
.
$
1
,
6
5
5
down,
COMPANION
or
respite
care
BRIGHTON:
Prime
Location.
^service
for
6,
oil
lamps,
cookie
jars,
pictures,
very
old
i
facility,
swimining
king-size
bed,
porcelain
leaves,
4
matching
Pattern
6 Months to 24 Months
ciar garage, fireplace, 2 (517)223-3306 evenings.
between Isbeil and
light blue border. Call
$172 a month. (313)547-2845.
(313)231-9199.
available for elderty, private 100 sq.ft. and 200 sq.ft. quality handcrafted
pool, tennis court,
, doll, and much more!
wood burner, hutch, table B<ick chairs. $125. with
bedrooms, many extras. By
(
5
1
7
)
5
46-9231.
j
•AsoN
Walnut, Howell
country
reproductions
picnic
and
park
area
at
h
o
m
e
o
n
lake,
Brighton.
Now
taking
orders
for
Phase
III
offices
available.
Very
ALL
N
E
W
ITEMS:
Consigned
from
furniture
store,
HAMBURG
TWSP:
6107
and 4 chairs, clothes and (313)449-5142.
aoppointment oniy
waters
edge.
and heirlooms of the
Private room, laundry, etc. reasonable! (313)227-3188.
iThomasville sofa & chair set, sleeper sofa! There aret Winans Lake DRIVE, (near miscellaneous furniture, etc. APPLIANCE PLACE: REFRIGERATOR, freezer, 19
NORTHVILLE
WHITMORE U K E
(313)229-4933, leave message.
Convenient access to '•
cu. ft. gold Westinghouse.
(313)229-4910.
BRIGHTON. Premium furn future as seen in
many surprises in store as we have not unpacked a lot^Winans Lake ROAD and
MAYTAG. New washers, Good
U.S. 23 and 1-96. Call .
BRIGHTON. Well built ranch
Northfield Estates Country Estates
condition. $250.
ished office space available Country Living. Friday
of
this
estate.
Plan
to
attend!
.
Chilson).
Clothing
and
H
U
R
O
N
River
I
n
n
Retirement
between
9-5.
Mon
thru.,
dryers,
stoves.
Free
5
year
NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL
on all sports lake. Natural
58220 W..8 Mile Rd.
(313)348-6228.
$ave!
857W.8MileRd.
with all amenities and recep evening Spm to 9pm
$ave!
$ave!
miscellaneous.
N
o
furniture,
Friday.
Starting
Irom
'
Center
has
opening
for
a
warranty,
free
delivery.
Cash
GARAGE SALE
fireplace, large enclosed
per month.
or infant clothes. April 23rd
No. 4 in the office section
lady. Miiford. (313)685-7472. tionist/typist. Good location, Adm $5, Saturday &
for your old appliance. Best REFRIGERATOR: Double
Lot No. 462
porch, deck, gas BBO,
. Hauling
"WB Manage To Make People Happy" '425
Evenings
by
AppoinimenI'
priced
to
rent.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
0
6
1
2
.
AT
only!!
9
to
5.
No
eariy
birds!
prices. 2715 E. Grand River oven stove. White. Good!
I
M
MEDI
A
TE
occupancy
for
Fowlerville Misonic Hall -7150 E. Grand Rivef
Sunday 10am to 5 pm
attached 2% car garage.
150 Spaces available
(313)437-7651
(313)449-4346
Opportunity
Howell,(5l7)548-1300, condition. $125. (313H37-5832.
Mel Leiiisf. Owner
(517) 223-«7fl7 or (517)521-4934^ HIGHLAND. Rummage and
L nnen or women. Howell Adult
BRIGHTON: Grand River and Adm S3. All Country
$119,750. REALTY WORLD 313-229-8277:
Bake Sale. Friday, April 22,
REFRIGERATOR. Ward's 21,
(313)684-1269.
Van's (313)227-3455.
> Foster Care. (517)546^)529. Downtown, ground floor, 800 decorating needs are
SATURDAY. MAY 14
9:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Highland
cu. ft., frostless, gold, good
F
R
O
M
S
A
M
to
S
P
M
sq.
ft.
Carpeted.
Parking
,
Norn
Booking
Aueljonsamt
Accepting
Consignmcnis
APPLIANCE
PLACE:
recondifcf cnls.
BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung.
United Methodist Church, 680
$175. (313)344-4928.
069 Condominiums,
included. Immediate accurefrigefatofs, stoves, condition.
4 bedroom lakefront, 2 baths,
W. Livingston Road (1 block Antiquers and crafters tioned
SINGER zig-zag machine:I
T
o
w
n
h
o
u
s
e
s
pancy.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
9
5
8
8
.
washers
and
dfyefs.
9
0
D
a
y
sandy beach, $86,900. Call
south M-S9/Milford Road).
welcome. For space reserva wafranty. 1 year wafranty Cabinet model, automatic
BRIGHTON. Desireable
For Rent
Rick or Sandy (The Michigan
HOWELL: 3825 Chase Uke tions, call
office space, Grand River,
available. Free delivery. dial model. Makes blind
group). (313)227-3857.
1
Road, April 23rd, 9 to 6. Pool
Hacker area. Presently
Financing available. NOW IN hems, designs, buttonholes,:
HUGE INVENTORY REDUCTION
i^NTON Township. 105 feet
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. $500divided into 7 offices with
table, dresser, waterbed,
DEL'S SHOES
HOWELL AND MILFORD. etc. Repossessed. Pay off
lake frontage 3 bedroom
Qohthly, free storage. a^iaUt o y s , car s e a t ,
LIQUIDATION AUCTION
(313)349-0411
conference room and recep(517)548-1300 and $53 cash or monthly
Preview Properties presents
ranch, finished walk-out
able May 1st. (313)231-3528. tion area. (313)349-5812.
miscellaneous.
payments. Guaranteed.
(313)684-1269.
SATURDAY,
APRIL
23-9
A.M.
basenent, 3 baths, 2 fire
CROSSWINDS
Universal Sewing Center,
HOWELL/BRIGHTON. Up to
.
OF NOV!
places, 2% car garage
(
313)674-0439.
'._
GORGEOUSLY DECORATED
1.800 sq. ft. available. For
$115,000. (313)266-4666 after
AUCTION LOCATION: Downtown Fowlerville. west of main
V A C A N T LAND T H R O U G H O U T LIVINGSTON C O U N T Y
«nd maintained iownhouse
SOFA
and
matching
loveseat
more information call
5'P.m. Ask for Jean.
four comers on Grand River Ave., two blocks, then north
Tinlt. 2 Dedrooms. professionExcellent condition. $400:
(517)546-9638.
HARTLAND. Waterfront on
Illy finished basement.
one block to 118 North Ann Street, Fowlerville. Michigan.
(313)229-8482.
Hamburg Township. Pinckney Schools.
Nice
walk-out
building
sile,
17.8
acres
with
'
HOWELL. Urge downtown
^Ityliies, vsulied ceilings,
M sports lake. 2 bedroom
(Livingston
County).
PRICES REDUCED FROM
Paved road, natural gas. South lacing.
possible pona site. Land contract terms.')!
^tursl ilreplace. Near pool & executive office with firplace.
SOFA sleeper and 2 purple
home, on large lot, with
$70,000 each. Land Contraci lerms. Could
Fowlerville schools, paved road $20 000"
.clubhouse. S97.500.
vinyl chairs with ottoman.
Secretarial services avail
'1550 TO '3390 ON SELECT MODELS
fireplace, deck off kitchen,
Many Cabinets. Shelves, etc. Many Doors. Windows, etc.
be great development. (VLS151). (313)
(VLH837). (517) 546-7550.
'
Ask (or Judy McDonald
Good c o n d i t i o n .
able. Also private parking.
garage, and much more.
227-2200.
— ALL NAME BRAND! Many Fixtures. Appointments.
OR
UP
TO
SATURDAY,
APRIL
2
M
(313)231-3832.
(517)546-0138.
L-and contract terms.
Lovely treed building site wilh Cedar Lake
CENTURY 21
GIasswafe. etc. Many Screens, Covers. Sheeting, etc..
STARTING AT 12 NOONMowell. Two acres. Wooded parcel.
$70,900. Preview Properties,
6 MONTHS FREE LOT RENT FOR MODELS AT
access. Excellent area. Land contraci
TRADITIONAL set. Blue-print
HOWELL. Private executive
. MJL CORPORATE
Many
Lumber
Yard
Inventory
Items
Too
Numerous
To
R
A
I
N
O
R
SHINE
i
n
t
o
w
n
.
Walkout site. Easy, easy access lo 1-96.
terms. $15,500. (517) 546-7550. (VLC343)
(3.13)227-2200.
couch, loveseat, ottoman.
office, fully carpeted. Use of
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
Located in Brighton at 118 S. Third SI. From the Four Main
$19,900.(517)546-7550.
Mention!
Good condition. $350. Even851-6700
conference room and secre
HOWELL. 4 bedroom Colo C H I L D S L A K E E S I A T E S
corners take Main St. West for 4 blocks to Third St. turn left
Five acre corner parcel in area ol nicefrom
$33,500
ings. (313)437-0311.
.,
tarial services available. Call
Brighton. Lovely hilltop sile in area of
nial, 2% baths, 1st floor
YOUR INSPECTION lS INVITED 1st house on your fight.
homes. Approximately v. mile oif black,r-iOA/1(r\ilUlvi--' - •
W. BLOOMFIELD Condo. (517)548-2244.
newer homes. All roads paved. Lots are
top. $13,900. (517) 546-7550, (VLS139)
TRADITIONAL 100 inch
laundfy, finished walk-out
FRIDAY, APRIL 22.1988
ROBERT
E.
DUDLEY.
AUCTIONEER
QUICK OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE
fabulous 1860 sq. ft. in HOWELL. Retail or office
close to one acre. Close to 1-96 and US-23
> BEDROOM
yellow sofa. Excellent condi
basement, on Ail Sports
PHONE: HOWELL (517) S46-314S
Come to Auction Eariy —
Greaf lor walkout. $28,000. (313) 227-2200.
beautiful Maple Place. Twospace for rent. Downtown,
Altoraable country building site. 1.82->
• bu'lding
tion. (313)349-0624 after
4377 OLD PLANK RD. • MILFORD
Pardee Lake. $169,900.
ANTIQUES S OLOIES: Working Walnut German Wall Clock; Matching Victorian.
Plan
to
Stay
ALL
Day!
bedrooms in loft, 3 full baths,
acres. Howell schools, perked. '/4 mile-,
/313)229-8007.
behind Howell Travel. March
Walnut Platform Rocker & Arm Chair; HEISY PCS.. Cobalt (several), Green Glass (50 6:30 p.m.
Pinckney. Beautiful wooded lot priced (o
• Minutes from
i^ulted ceilings in guest 1. $500 per month.
FOWLERVILLE LUMBER HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
(VLS121?'"°''
^^^550-,^
PCS), Carnival (10 PCS.), Collection of 50 STATE PLATES (ALL STATES), Two BoxesTRUNDLE Bed: All wood,
sell fast at just $9000. Seller will consider
Twelve Oaks Mall
jsoom, basement and (517)546-8880.
all offers. Large aged hardwoods. (3131
WILL BE OPEN THROlTGHOUT DURATION OF AUCTION!
Sheet Music, Russel Wright & Hallware; perfume bottles, 17 PC. Jap SET, Pewter good condition. Two mattresLAKEFRONT BROCHURE
• Spring-fed lake with
attached
garage.
This
priced
227-2200.
Danish Candlesticks; Spooner, salt dips. Etched Bud Vase: Four Walnut, Oak &
Partially wooded lot, two miles Irom M-59.'"'
Cases of Lightbulbs, Round Oak Table w/Leaves, 6 ft.
ses. $80. (313)229-5495.
swimming and fishing
{p sell condo. is located MILFORD. 1000 sq.-ft. office
Has perk test. Nice homes in area iPorcelain Tables, Pair cut Crystai Umps: tins. Walnut Victorian Parior Side Chair.
Dresser w/l\^irror, 2 Kitchen Tables w/Formica Top. Nile
Ayailable to qualified buyers • Off-street parking
TV, 50 inch big screen.
Howell. Catch summer lever! Fantastic
Adjacent to the pool and clubspace. Service business or
Silver
Certificates.
2
more
chests,
t
w
o
Treadle
Type
Sewing
Machines,
boxes
old
of lakefront homes and
Stand w/3 Drawers. Numerous Carpet Remnants.
Excellent condition. $2,900
546 75M
<5">!''
waterfront '/} acre lot in prestigious sub.
house.
Ctassic Realty, retail. Good location, storage
glassware, large commercial Meat Scale, two statues. Two Mirrors, PORCELAIN,
cottages for sale on Livings • Country setting with
Private all-sports Coon Lake. Perked and
and parking. For sale or
new. Asking $1,300.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Fowlerville Lumber Company is ,
3
1
3
)
66
9- 5 0 2 0 and
l
a
r
g
e
lots
C
L
A
W
FOOTED
BATHTUB,
Quantity
Slate
Records,
3
R
R
Lanterns
over
5
0
Post
Cards.
ton County Lakes. Contact
ready lor your dream home. Asking
lease. (313)624-5592.
Mature trees on a walkout site. 1.29 acres.-.
(517)548-5279 after 5 p.m.
NOT Going out of Business, but father liquidating sxcess
113)737-8800.
10 boxlots old books: buggy, 10 PCS. old Jewelry, Plumb Bob. Brass Pes.. 3 Flat Irons.
3 0 VR
$36,000. (VLB135). (313) 227-2200.
Offered by
Richard Butte. (The Michigan
Perked surveyed and ready for your new-•'
NORTHVILLE. Service busi
TWO Micro wave carts: $25
inventory
in
order
to
expand.
T
w
o
GODEY'S
LADIES
PRINTS.
Primatives.
Pictures.
K
o
d
a
k
B
o
x
Camera;
3
Food
McDonald
group), (313)227-3857.
ness or retail. Good location,
^ r t c i o n * . ' ° a c c e s s iq-iS70 Mobile Homes
each. Childs car seat, $15.
1A/ELC0M6
Grinders, Pressed Glass Pes., Royal Sealey Tea Set.
Ten acres wiih 30x50 pole barn, surveyed
Mobile Homes
1-96. J16.900 Also 1.43 acres at $17,900 an?
FOWLERVILLE LUMBER COMPANY - OWNER
good parking. For sale or
Drapes for doorwall, plus
For
R
e
n
t
•ESTOPS
10--1
and
perked.
$18,500.
(VLS148).
(313)
INVI
HOUSEHOLD
&
AUTO
PARTS:
Old
Chandelier,
OSTER
F
O
O
D
GRINDER.
3
Kiddie
Kar
821 Duplexes
(313)
2
2
7
2
2
0
o
'
^
^
a'
«3,900.
(VLD406)
lease. (313)624-5592.
Terms cam or rtegotiablg
227-2200.
rod, off white and beige, $75.
om Grand Rmr
Seats,
Ice
Skates.
5
Rotary
Mowers,
Scrap
Plywood
&
2X4's,
Saws
&
Chain,
Nuts
&
CheCK Not responsible for
30
13)231-9062.
KOWELL, City. Recently
Bolts, Water Pumps, Wood Boat Dock, 200 Hubcaps, car ramps, tires (various), Over (1
accidents or items alter sold
j-fimodeled, sided and insu
Call
W
ASHER and Dryer: GE,
B
o
x
lots
car
parts,
shop
vac.,
1
9
6
7
Ford
6
CY.
Engine,
complete
&
OK,
5
car
— for further information —
No
Items
removed
until
femember. Rent new 28 ft. ;
reasonable
lted, carpeted throughout. 1
twi)'.
Transmissions, all OK, commercial hair dryers, lawn swing & furniture, 3 Picnic tables,
$200. Westinghouse refrigersmiled lor Luncn a>aii<Die
•Class
A
motor
h
o
m
e
with
all
side with fireplace. All
day of sale Farm House
7 FT. dia. blow-UP raft, oars, 200 Pr. new scissors, GE Dishwasher, sofa, 5 Pc. Dinette
ator, side l)y side and stove,
684-6774
ChucliWaeon". Mason Ml
appliances included. Postive
Set, excellent. Stereo; PLUS LOTS, LOTS MORE!!!
$300 for both. (313)878-9552. •
»;l3l3)^25l' ° '
NOVI. Downtown deluxe
BRIGHTON
•••
6
H
E
R
I
D
A
N
j
^
U
C
T
l
O
N
HOWELLMon.-Tfiur. 10-7, Fri. 10-5
c'ash flow. $87,500.
Manutaciured Homes
TERMS: All items sold "AS IS." Selling by number with PROPER IDENTIFICATION. An
WATERBED, kingsize, wave•LIoT?VMn MQ n anrt M w professional office suite. 160
313/227-2200
jHARTLAI^D.US23andM-59. g
, ,
,,0^^,
1^17)546-1118.
Since 1932
Sat. & Sun. Noon-5
excellent Auction with items In good repair. Lunch on the Grounds.
517/546-7550'
less mattress, headboard
"1
SERVICES
o f f i c e : i s i ? ) 548-3300
Excess Accumulation:
-Tor working adult. J325 Plus
,urnished. kitchenetwith shelves and mirror. $450.
s e c u r i t y d e p o s i t . te. copier available. $175
BRIAN PAWLAK. OWNER
Home: (517) 676-2503
(517)546-9671 after S p.m.
(517)548-3523.
monthly. (313)348-7880^
OPEN HOUSE

[

r-*300-,

CASH!

(517)546.7773

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

(517)546-7496

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

S A L E

Choice of

PINE HILL A P T S . J L

m

(517) 546-7660

MEL'S AUCTION

McDonald

Mobile Homes
Model

WIDE OPEN SPACES

Clearance Sale

3

^^^^

PREVIEW PROPERTIES

•
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105 Firewood
and Coal
115 Trade Or Sell
1968 Volkswagen in good FIREWOOD by the semi-load.
WATER bed. 12 drawers, costONE year old 5 piece Drum
RUGER police senrice 6, 38 HAY for rough seed, or condition for Tfactof with 3 Full cord 4x4x8 all hafdwood.
S120C will sell tor $250. Set: Cymbols and Stand and 5-PIECE white wrought iron CONSIDER Classified then MICHIGAN Will Kit: $5.TRAFFIC Signal, authentic, WHITE automatic zig-zag PRECISION tools and tool- AAA Peat, topsoil, bark,
STEVE'S LAWN CARE: special, new; Mariin model bedding. $.55 bale. point hitch. (313)632-6799.
COLORADO Blue Spruce FORSYTHIA in large 5 gallon GOING Out of Business Sale.
Postpaid. Copy Boy Printers: good condition - works. $45 sewing machine, deluxe
Evenings (313)532-7344. Days More!! $800 or best offer. patio set, with extra table consider it sold.
10-20 cord load. Call
sand,
gravel,
decorative
boxes.
Metal
working
maker
umbrella. $185. 10,000 btuCRAFTSMAN 10 inch radial 342 E. Main, Northville ML or best offer. (313)685-3041 features, maple cabinet.
Mowing. Trimming. Clean 1844M, lever action 22WMR (517)546-0973.
trees 3-4 ft. tall. State pot, $10. Many other varieties4 used Cub Cadet lawn
(313)272-4030 Faye.
(517)426-7972 between 8 a.m.
machinery. Precision inspec- stone. Immediate delivery
(313)632-5895after8 p.m.
116 Christmas Trees
tractors.
2
tractor
m
o
u
n
t
Up.
Brighton,
Howell,
kero-sun
heater,
$
5
0
.
Fisher
scope
mounts,
like
new;
2
0
Early
American
design.
Take
inspected.
$
1
0
$
1
5
each.
You
4
8
1
6
7
.
JAPANESE
Maples,
Black
after5
p.m.
of blooming size potted
•6 p.m. of (517)426-5329.
Fletcher & Rickard LandZENITtH Console television, SPRING term Registration: 200 receiver with Garrard arm saw, chain saw 18 inch
RECONDITIONED mowers, Fowlerville area. Commefciai gauge over and under double
tion tools. (313)437-5883.
a
n
d
1
shredder
rototillers
over
monthly
payments
o
r
Dig.
Call
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
4
3
0
5
for
Walnuts,
Maples,
Yews,
Dig
schfubs, $4-$lO. Also dig
ALL hafdwood, mostly oak.
remote control. Works good. Piano lessons available tor turntable. 2 XAM speakers bar; chest waders; copper- MOBILE home steps, 2 rails, TREADMILL by Tunturi. Mint $49 cash balance. 5 year SCRAP wanted. Highest s c a p e S u p p i i e
for Cub cadet mount lfactofs. attachments. Trade- and Residential. (517)223-9057 tfiggefs, ejectors, mint your own. $5 to $15. Howell 117 Office Supplies
appointment.
tone stove; Schwinn Pixie carpeted. Good condition, condition, only 23 miles. $420
your own evefgfeens. John grinder
$37.50 facecofd, 4x8x18, split
S90(313j348-2661.
ins taken. Repairs, tune-ups, leave message.
prices paid. Aluminum (313)437-8009.
ing.
2
5
0
0
w
a
t
t
genefatof.
Cnildren and Adults. Gradu with 3 inch tweeter and 10 bike: wood trim; louver $50.(517)546-2541.
condition.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
0
9
5
4
leave
guarantee.
Universal
Sewing
area. (517)546-7455.
and Equipment
COLORADO Blue Spruce, son's Red Bafn Nursery, 4500Some shop tools and misceloverhaul, pick-up, delivefy.
and delivefed. 5 facecofd
new, asking $195. Center, (313)674-0439.
$.35-60 (free of iron); brass, BLUE Spruce, 'White Sprube"
ate from Royal Academy: inch woofer each, $200 ordoors; 32 inch french door;
TOP soil, gfavel, sand, message.
113 Clothing
PIONEER brand cofn, alfalfa, BANKRUPCY Appfaisef, minimum. (517)628-3333.
3 ft. to 8 ft. Norway Spruce, 3
Duck Lake Rd., Milford.laneous items. (313)227-5996 Used pafts. (517)546-5282.
ONE Piece Berry Steel (313)685-3041 atterS p.m.
$.30-50; copper, $.55-70; also Norway Spruce, 3-5 ft. Quality i
London England. Certified by best ofter. (313)632-6950.
decofative stone, wood
gold sink; small fishing boat.garage door. Complete, 9 ft. TWO lighted glass display
sofghum, Sudan, Soybean, gafage sale. Automatic draft MIXED hardwoods, 4x8x16
ft. to 4 ft. Dig your own. State
(313)685-3924 Open
RED and White Pine tfees, chips, shfedded hafdwood 111 Farm Products
buying tungsten carbide, trees. Good selection. ,You
APRIL Special. Soft wood the Teachers National Asso- ABOVE Ground pool, child (517)546-2920.
and Sweet cofn seeds. ing
inspected. Hamburg afea. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday of(313)229-6951.
cases,
3
8
x
7
1
x
2
0
,
$
5
0
each.
2
b
y
7
ft.
$
5
0
.
Call
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
2
7
7
.
$
2
.
0
0
p
e
r
pound:
nickel,
2-3ft.,$5
you
dig,
digging
also
dig,
$
1
2
.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
0
4
4
.
.
table, desks, files, parti face cords, $45 delivered.
elation,
studio:
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
9
4
3
3
.
ROBOTIC
50% otf or $35 per pickup
safe, plus 9x15 wolmanized
bafk, shfedded cedaf bafk,
(313)231-1939alters p.m.
through Sunday (2 miles EastLAMBERT 38 in. lawn sweepavailable. (313)684-5560.
Ban saw, 16"x8". PETER'S Tree Senrice, no painted cubicle shelving
5 ESTABLISHED Bee Hives, Silage Inoculant. Sobef Daify tions $12", computer furni Tom, (313)449-2692.
batteries, lead, solder. Mann BOLENS 16 h.p. lawn tract^
load. Hardwood. $10 off per
deck. $850 or best offer. DELTA
feclaimed
bricks.
Eldfed's
Used
1
season.
Excellent
er.
Equipment,
8
3
3
0
Kllllnger,
WELDING
TIME
CRAFTSMAN 8 h.p. lawnof Milford between Wixom
Excellent condition. Stand, trucks, experienced climber. units, $15 and $18.
$100 each. Extra supers
ture, cash registers, OAK: 7 full cord 8 ft. logs.
Metals Company, 24758 Hydrostatic drive, hydraulic
facecord. Eldred's Bushel 107 Miscellaneous
(313)349-6113.
condition. $150 of best offef. RIDER mowef, 8 hp. 30 in. Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857. available.
tfactor. 32 in. cut. $325.and Commerce Roads)
accessories. $350. Insufed. Free estimates. (313)685-2204.
10 frame Dadant Fowlenrille. (517)223-3442.
AVAILABLE
bursters, binding machines,
Crestview, Farmington Hills, lift, mower, rototiller, blade,
Craftsman,
attachments,
4
Stop. (313)229-6857.
Cub
Cadet
I2hp,
4
8
in.
m
o
w
e
f
12 IN. Clausing lathe, gear- BAND saw. excellent (313)229-4544.
AND BUSH SPRAY Radial Extractor, $550. WHEAT straw, mulch hay,typewriters, new copief Best offef. You haul.
(517)548-1931.
LAWN mower and snow
Marty, after 6p.m. UPRIGHT antique coke
Mi. (313)478-5500. Open weights and chains. Looks
yeafs old. $400. (313)227-6753.TREE
(313)878-9414.
deck,
snowblade,
needs
BRI|5ESMAID'S/PR0M dres heao type,40" bed.3 phase, c o n d i t i o n , $125.
ING. Commefciai. Residen (517)223-3894.
blower service. All makes.
alfalfa hay - first and second. $399.96. Typewriter, compu
(313)437-4866.
machine, $85. 36 in. wood Latest Equipment
and runs like new. $1,600
Satufdays.
ses. 3 peacii taffeta dresses, 220 480 volts. Call after 6 p.m.
GARDEN Plowing and Loeffler HWI Hafdwafe. 29150 wofk. Best o f f e f . ROTOTILLING fof gafdens tial. Licensed. Insufed. Ffee
(313)878-9637.
Rocky
Ridge
Farm.
Best
Prices.
ter,
copier
repairs.
Software.
119 Farm Equipment
_v
ALFALFA Hay, first and
POST hole digging for pole entrance door, $25.
sizes 7. 7. 4. Hand made. (313)437-5335.
WANTED: Scfap coppef, (517)548-3819.
Disking: Experienced. Any 5 Mile at Middle Belt, Livonia.(517)548-1103.
and new lawns. Guafanteed Estimates. (517)54^6368.
BARN kit: 40x50, $5980
231W. 9 mile, (313)548-6404 of
s e c o n d , no r a i n . (517)546-4265.
Never worn. Matching 15 FT. (vluskin Pool. Used complete with doors. 30x40, EVEREST and Jennings barns, fences and wood (313)632-6839.
bfass, aluminum, nickel, BOLENS full size gardeii
size. Call John: (313)685-8197. (313)422-2210.
fesults. Call (313)349-2513.
Let
US
Quote
1
2
R. Cardinal Aluminum
USED
and
N
e
w
powef
l
a
w
n
3C8 3 5 W. 10 mile.
electric hospital bed. Like
(517)223-8473.
WEDDING Dress, size 12, $25.
bouquets. (517)54_M4q8.
carbide, etc. Regal's, 199 tractor. Excellent condition.
ROTOTILLER, (2) 5 hp each. 1
112 U-Pick
grain elevatof. $100. John
only 3 weeks. Complete $2950. Prompt delivery. new. $500. Orbit wheel chair, decks. (313)437-1675.
mowefs:
Loefflef
H
W
I
Hafd
your
needs.
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
4
3
3
7
5
.
LAWN MOWING
Lucy Road, Howell. 48 inch mower, snow blower,
Deere 3 point hitch sickle
excellent condition; 1 needswafe. 29150 Five Mile and BALER twine, $17.50 per
.LADIES Winter Polyester package. Disassembled. (3 1 3 ) 4 9 8 9 - 2 3 3heavy
3 or duty, $200. PRE-EMERGENCE crafbrass Also car-top carrier, $20.
POYFAX Bond copier, excel-mower. $100. John Deere 4
bale. Fowlerville Co-op 113 Electronics
hydrostat, with trailer. $l50oj
(517)546-3820.
killer 10-6-4 to cover 5,000 sq.(313)878-3032.
Thinsulate coat. $25. Spring $200.(313)632-6535.
repair. Both fof $350. Middlebell: (313)422-2210.
(313)827-8557.
(517)54^8416.
F
I
E
L
D
C
U
T
T
I
N
G
lent condition, $500. bottom trailer plow, $50.10 ft.
Assoc. (517)223-9115.
ft. $8.95, to cover 10,000 sq.ft.WEDDING invitation albums
WANTED to buy: Used drum(313)449-8761.
(517)223-9242 alter 4 p.m.
dresscoat. $10. (313)532-7254.
WHITE and Austrian pine
BIKES. Girfs $20. Boy's $15. FENCE. Home, farm or $
COMPUTER Commodore 64 ,313)4288346.
spfing tooth drag. $25.
17. Cole's Elevator, east endfeaturing beautiful wedding
set. Good condition. BRAND new LIQUID SOD. We I
ROTOTILLING done with a tfees, 6 to \2 ft. Planted on
LADIES' white leather fringe 18x33 SWIMMING Pool, 4 ft. Schwinn $10. 10 Speed $15.custom.
(313)227-1370
runs, 4x10, J165 of Marion Sf. in Howell. stationery ensembles and Hilltop Mfg.
,
e
s
^
o
keyboard, disc drive, printer,
BLUESPRUCETREES
(517)546-3916.
(313)229-7892.
Tfoy-Bilt fototillef. Call Land- youf pfopefty. (313)887-1747.
install lawns. Revolutionary
jacket, worn once. Originally shallow end. 7 ft. deep end. Aluminum storm doors $5.and up.Dog
available. (517)546-2720.
modum, joy sticks, computer 105 Firewood
accessories. Rich variety of
new product. Guaranteed to
'$ 350, asking $200. Winter cover, solar cover, Mimeographing machine $10. (313)231-11Delivery
16 Inch single bottom plow, 6
o
n
,
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
3
3
7
7
.
in/snted:
YARD
C!ean-Ups
and
L
a
w
n
L
A
W
N
Mowing
a
n
d
field
84.
large filter and all accesso
Co. Inc.
Yews. U-Dig. Meyer Berry stand and chair, over 200 and Coal
Standing Hardwood
grow and tall enough to mow
PROM Dresses. Excellent papers and dignified lettering
(313)878-3371
ft. landscape fake, 5 ft. 2-fow
cutting.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
3
7
0
.
ROTTOTILLER:
7
h.p..
looks
Mowing.
Nofthville
and
ries. $800 or best offer. You (517)546^)954.
games.
$
4
5
0
o
r
best
offer.
styles.
All
socially
correct
$50. Toilet, $25. condition. Four sisters have
Farm: 48080 W. 8 Mile Road,
in less than 10 days. General
Timber
AAA Firewood, coal, Supef Kdisk for 3 point hitch.
PROM dress, size 7, peach, remove. (517)521-4599 after CHAIN link fence 48 in., 50 FREEZER:
a
n
d
funs
like
new!!
$
8
5
0
.
Caii
suffounding
areas.
Cail
for
South
Lyon
Herald,
1
0
1
N.
Also
will
sell
1
3
in.
Shars
Basin, $25. Cabinet, $20. 12 dresses. Various styles
Apcrj.sjl jnO fntcsnv
Northville. (313)349-0289.
ly half the price of normal
Kerosene, pfopane filling. (313)685-2638.
.Ruffled at bottom gathered 6 j^m.
(313)449-2485.
details: (313)349-4449.
Pf o.tc f'ee t)y
108 Miscellaneous
cents ft. Cedar and pine Roll-away bed, $25.and
CLOVITE special, $21 for 25 color Tv with remote control Fletcher 8i Rickard Land- 1939 ALLIS-CHALMERS B
sod. Ffee estimateslengths. Sizes 7" to 15/16.Lafayette, (313)437-2011.
Rt-Qislered Foreslcf
up to show white lace at
posts.
$
3
each.
Cinder
L
A
W
N
m
o
w
i
n
g
and
trimming,
SCREENED
Top
Soil:
Wanted
lbs. Tiz Wiz, $6.90 per 50 lbs.fof additional $150 if wantei. s c a p e S u p p l i e s . tractor. Mounted sickle
(313)227-7570.
^
(313)887-1620.
Tri-County Logging, Inc.
Tsottom. Excellent condition. 1985 SIMPLICITY 4208 Lawn blocks, 75 cents. Honda (313)437-9869.
110 Sporting Goods
dethatching, and gafden (517)546-9527 call anytime.
P.O. Box 467
Fowlerville Co-op, (313)685-3041 after 5 p.m.
(313)437-8009.
mowef, $750. (313)498-3268.
Paid $185, will sell for $65. Tractor. 36 inch deck, new Goldwing. fancy roosters, GRAVELY 5665 Professional PROM Dresses. Many to WEIGHT Set, Bollinger, like CASH fof coins, gold
CASE
6
4
6
(ront-end
l
o
'
a
d
e
T
Clinlon. Ml 49236
SCREENED topsoil and black1987 GT Performer. Free (517)223-9115.
fototilling. (313)878-6327.
ELECTRONICS Ub Sale condition, $1,195. 2 shotguns:
Series Lawn Mower. Has SO choose from, priced right. new condition, $110. Boxing and silvef. Baseball cards, 517-456-7431
:(S17)545-5537.
with
4
8
inch
m
o
w
e
r
and
3
Of 3I3.754-S17B
G.M.C.
3
5
foot
bus.
w
o
o
d
Dave's Firewood: All Oak40 ft. gfain elevator, with
dift,
cedaf
bark,
failfoad
ties.
L
A
W
N
Sefvice.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
6
6
8
.
Mint
condition
tektfonix
:
4
4
5
Belgium Browning, 12 guage,
new.
$
1
7
5
.
style
bike.
Like
bag,
like
new,
$
7
0
.
Stereo
inch mower deck, and Sizes 6, 8, and 10. Caii
powef take-off; 1 16 ft
evenings
collectables, jewelry,
point hitch. Also back bladel
;PROM dresses. White with auto 5, 32 inch full, $590. pallets. Mastiff puppy. 2-stage
MUST SELL! John Deere 314Rod Raethef, 2650 Fishbeck, (313)227-1010.
scope, miscellaneous, five firewood. $40 per cord, aluminum elevatof with
with am/fm cassette anddiamonds, pocket watches.
snow blower attach (313)349-4468, evenings.
• FREE
Excellent condition, $2,650
4
x
8
x
1
6
.
Delivered
with
minired. size 10, $75. Pink, size Ithaca,
7,
Howell.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
4
4
9
8
.
Series
Tractor,
4
8
"
deck,
3'x8'
benches,
drawing
file,
Model 37, feather- (313)348-1475.
phono, $100. Skis, cross BRIGHTON COINS,
ment. Low hours. In excel
electfic motof; 1 6 ft. feversl50 GALLON plastic barrels,
HORSE MANURE
Call (313)685-3392 or
$50. (313)229-5173.
Blade, weights, $2,900 or bestSEARS Lawn Tfactof: 10 h.p.,chemical-ffee. Excellent fof
light, 28 inch mod, $285. CHAIN link fence. 2 years lent condition, $3,000. Husq- REESE hitch, $50. country with bindings, Rosig-(313)227-1477.
all steel desk/chaif. Sharp mum of 3 c o r d s . ble snow blade with 3 point
109 Lawn & Garden
NO SHAVINGS
(313)684-5500.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
2
1
3
.
$
4
5
0
.
T
w
o
Rottotillers,
one
5
old, with gate. Fences 1600 varna Chalnsaw, 14 inch (517)548-5251.
offer.
Evenings
(
3
1
3
)
7
2
9
5
5
3
3
.
(313)887-033)
of
copief.
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
5
1
8
9
3
.
nol, like new, $120.
Care and Equipment
hitch; 1 % heavy duty electric
(313)878-2530
106 Musical Instruments
LOOKING for old crock jugs,
COLE'S Sunny Lawn Mix Nfj;
h.p. $150. One 6 h.p. $175. fafts, tfash baffels, and
(313)887-5665.
drill with box of bits; 1
50 GALLON plastic barrels, sq. ft. You remove from yard.blade, with one hour use. SiLL sand or clay, $1 per(517)223-7278. ask for John. quilts, oak and wicker furniOLDER model Bolens garden Good condition. Some push plantefs. $8 a piece.
2
$
1
.
7
8
per
lb.
Cole's
S
h
a
d
y
F
I
R
E
W
O
O
D
1
9
5
2
FARNALL-H
N
e
w
Tires.
$
1
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
5
5
4
.
yard.
Delivery
available.
Excellent condition, $350.
•I P.A. cabinets. Roland chemical-free. Excellent for
circular saw V/: in. blade; 1
WELLPOINTS from $32. lure.(313)229-4574.
tractor with 38" deck, hilo mowers. Three Sears trac- (517)223-8539.
FRUIT tree sale. Spicer 114 Building Materiils
SPRING SPECIAL
3 point hitch with woods RM-Lawn Mix $1.80 per lb. Cole''s
(517)546-3860.
:space echo. Digetech digital rafts, irash barrels, and CHICK day. May 10th. Order (313)475-8923.
small blow torch; 1 electric
Myers pumps, plumbing,
range. 11 h.p. Runs great. tofs need f e p a i f . GOLF balls. Lafge excellent Ofchafd. $9.95 or 3 for $27.95.
Elevaior,
east
end
o
f
Maficin
9
0
7
'
/
4
ft.
finish
mower.
grinding wheel; 1 electric
'delay. Sell separate or planters. $S a piece. special needs now. Fowler- HAIR Styling equipment. SOLID Oak doors, like new, heating and electrical
$500.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
8
6
1
5
after
2
0
0
FT.
o
f
cyclone
fence,
selection
o
f
used
golf
balls.
Guafanteed
to
grow.
Apples
Street
in
Howell-.
Guarantee
yourself
(517)548-2058 of (517)548-3689.
Excellent. $ 3,00 0.
villeC0K)p. (517)223-9115.
fencer with some wire and
-complete. $575. (313)437-2438.(517)223-8539.
3
p.m.
Styling units, dryers, mirrors. all sizes. $50 firm. supplies. Use ouf well driver N E E D C A S H ? ? ?
and
ffesh
sweet
cidef.
Open
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
9
3
0
7
.
$
1
2
5
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
9
2
1
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
7
2
0
.
seasoned
dry
hardwoods
this
(517)546-1377.
(313)475-8728after6 p.m.
brackens; 1 calf creep feeder
ffee with purchase. Martin's
:CABLE Upright Piano: Plays 55 GALLON plastic drums for
Like new. (313)878-9571.
POTTED and U-dig trees fof SEARS fototillef, 8 h.p. MODEL 12, 16 gauge shot daily, 9-5:30 p.m. US-23 SIERRA BUILDINGS - Fof winter, at the lowest rates with
1986 JOHN DEERE 160, rear
cover and fencing; 1
heavy duty, 2 fonwafd speedsgun. Fine condition. $275.14 nofth, Clyde Road exit. quality at a competiive price,this year. QUANTITY
.well, $400 or best offer. Call dock or rubbish, $15 each. 5
IBUYGUNS
LEFT hand golf clubs, $135. 2STEEL, round and square Hardware, 22970 Pontiac
sale.
Vefy
feasonable
fates.
THESIER
wheel barrel; 1 roll of barbed
twin baggers, $2000 fifm.
CIRCULATION
;after6 p.m. (313)437-4456. gallon plastic palls, $2 each.
Schwinn bikes, $50 each. 1 tubing, angles, channels, Traii, South Lyon.
Gfeen Tfee Nufsefy. and a fevefse. Like new, power UnertI target scope. (313)632-7692.
DISCOUNTS.
Custom
call 1-800-442-9190 / a.m. to
wire fencing; hay fork and
(313)231-2742 evenings.
(313)227-7805
$350. (517)546-0364 aftef $200.(313)229-7268.
NORTHVILLE RECORD Sofa, $100. 1 Chair, $50. beams, etc. Call Regal's, (313)437-0600.
;WOVING Sale on Kawai, Eldred's Bushel Stop,
Equipment Co.
(313)227-2266.
lengths cuts are available. shovels; many small hand
GRIESNo.420AHydrid Seed 8 p.m. weekdays.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
8
2
0
.
6
p.m.
1
9
8
7
CASE
tractor,
1
2
h.p.,
Yamaha, Sohmer, Kimball (313)229-6857.
WELLS Drilled and Repaired.
(313)887-4973.
Cofn 95 day modified single USED decking tr siding. Please call Montange Fife- tools, all in good condition.
28342 Pontiac Trail
RAIL Road ties, new and
313-349-3627
PMI paintball cfoss-$45 pef bag, medium Galvanized,
pianos. New Pianos from 55 GALLON fish tank with
five speed, 38" deck, dual
South Lyon
used. Delivefy available. SMALL tfactof with new 8hp SHERIDAN
18'x26'. $10 woods. (313)475-1228.
R e s / C o m m
MANS Bike, 10 speed. One THREE inside antique panel Reasonable prices and qual
No reasonable offef refused.
pistol.
Modified,
tournament
$1375. Ann Arbor Piano- woodgrain stand. Complete
23501 Pennsylvania Road, ViBriggs and Stfatton engine, ready. Hardly used. $145. flat kernels. Cole's Elevatof, each. Miscellamous used
Childrens bike. Antique doors 32"x80"; 1 window ity wofk. Kellef Well Drilling PATIO furniture. Must be in bagger. $1,475. (313)685-9611. (313)437-2091 or 229-6^48
Everything must go.
C0L0RTV,19in.,
J100.25
in.
Organ Co.. 209 S. Main set-up. $300 firm. Excellent
east end of Mafion Stfeet in steel beams. (313S48-6746.
mile east of Telegfaph, have papefs, like new, $450. (313)227-4371.
wheel chair. After 7 p.m.door 40"x75" $35 each. Inc. Licensed & Insured. good condition. Cash. Novi. 8 LAWN Mowers: $30 and up.
(
313)420-0146.
$
1
5
0
.
Century
Electronics,
(313)
7
3
5
7
8
8
8
o
r
(313)
4
3
7
4
7
7
1
Street. (313)563-3109.
(313)229-6672.
News Used Ltwn Equipment'(313)629-4993.
condition. (517)546-0963.
(313)227-3321 after5 p.m.
Howell. (517)546-2720.
Bfownstown. (313)283-5688. (517)548-1761.
(517)546-8627.
(313)348-8688.
(313)227-5422.
Service On All Brands'"
104 Household Goods

106 Musical Instrutnents 107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Cafe and Equipment'

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Cafe and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Cafe and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Cafe and Equipment

I l l Farm Products

110 Sporting Goods

313- 437^2530

Y A RD
MAINTENANCE
^ Mowing
^ •Trimming
; • Edging
• Blowing
• Free Quotes

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY^

REACH OVER 16S,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND mm EVERY MMNOAY
OEAOLINE
ls FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

H O U S E H O L D S E R V I C E A N D B U Y E R S DIRECTORY
yvingstoft County Ptwne 227-44^ or S48-4S70

Oakiand County 437-4123,348-3822.68S<878$ or669-2121

Wayne County 34S«3822

DEADLINE
tSFfttDAY
AT 3:38 R M .

Wasntenaw County 227HI436

DEADLINE
tSFRiDAY
AT3:30P-M,

DEADLINE
ISFRJDAY
AT3:30P-M.

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570

Oakiand County 437<4133.348.3fl22> 885-8705 or 669-2121

Wayne County 34»g22
Tutoring

Aluminum

Brick, Blocit, Cement

Bh-ilding & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Carpentry

Decks & Patios

Excavating

Excavating

Heating & Cooling

ALUMINUM Seamless eaveADDITIONS, BASEMENTS, OLD Town Buildefs, custom CARPENTRY by Workahol DECKS: custom built, ALL Excavating: Basements, POND DREDGING SpecialisL ALPINE heating and aii^
stroughing, Over 20 years
BRICKWORK
DECKS. Dependable and buildefs and remodeling ics. Remodeling, roofing, designed since 1975. JoeSeptics, Driveways, Land Turn low or wetland areas conditioning serving .''the
experience. State licensed A small job specialist. 27 feasonable.
greater Brighton areas needs
Refefences. Company. In house design decks, cement wofk. Malik lll,(313)22M010.
clearing. Stump and Tree into decorative swimming of
and fully insured. Mel Oja. yeafs e x p e f i e n c e . FREE ESTIMATES.
senrice. Additions and kitch Weekends and night wofk. DECKS, pool decks, picnic removal. Ditches, Final fish fearing ponds. Equipped fof 20 years. (313)229-4543:.-'
(313)227-5973.
-•1.
(313)349-5967.
(313)231-2705.
ens. Free estimates. (313)227-5040. Call for Spring tables, barns, wolmanized. Grade, etc. Quick Sewice. fof fast, efficient wofk.
'COMPLETE Home Improve CEMENT, masonafy, quality
(313)227-7400.
rates.
Custom quality work. Free Quality Workmanship. Stam- Mafk Sweet, Sweetco, Inc. NORTHVILLEREFinG.
ment. Aluminum or vinyl wofk. Reasonable pfices.
FINISH carpentery wofk. estimates. (313)227-3280 or pef Excavating (517)546-2350. (313)437-1830.
'siding, custom trim, roofing, Ffee estimates. Licensed.
HEATING&COOLING:
Reasonable fates. Call (313)227-1422.
SAND, gravel, topsoil,
.:gutters, replacement (517)546-0267.
LYON
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
1
8
8
3
a
f
t
e
f
6
p.m.
backhoe
work.
Grading,
Sales-Service, ^
in treated wood BULLDOZING
; windows. Deal direct and
REMODELING QUALITY carpentry and SPECIALIZE
dfiveways. (313)878-9174.
decks. Ffee estimates. Call
•save. Licensed, insured.
Installations 1
•
D
r
i
v
e
w
a
y
s
Bath.
Kilchen.
Rec.
Rooms.
remodeling. Licensed. Free Kifk, (313)437-3278.
CEMENT WORK
;(313)344-8026.
•
P
a
r
k
i
n
g
L
o
t
s
Custom WooSwork. Decks.
Fencing
estimates. Reasonable WOOD Decks and Retaining
All Makes ^
Counter Tops. Painting.
•Back Filling
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumiprices. (517)548-0267.
Drywall. Wallpapering. Rooting
Walls. Call (517)548-4055.
& Models :
. num and vinyl siding, trim, Dfiveways. sidewalks, found ( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 9 - 8 5 4 4
•
F
i
n
i
s
h
G
r
a
d
i
n
g
ations. Licensed. MARCUCCI
FENCE INSTALLATION
. gutters, custom made shut- CONSTRUCTION,
(313)437-3393
Carpet Cleaning
FREE
ESTIMATES
Tom,
Design
Service
Commercial-^. ters and repairs, vinyl therNo Job Too Small!
Custom wood fence, chain
' mopane prime replacement (313)524-4474.
Refrigeration:-.
BUiLDER licensed and
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
SAND-GRAVEL
Doors & Service
link, vinyl coated, aluminum
! windows and inside storms,
insured. Specializing in resi
Carpet and upholstery.
Heating & Air>'
TOP SOIL-FILL DIRT
CYR
and wrought iron pickett,
dential and light industrial.
Rotary of steam cleaning. HARTLAND Garage Doof.
• awnings, garage doors and CEMENT, BRICK.
DELIVERED
Conditioning^
split
rail,
pool
enclosures,
Improvements
Will
w
o
f
k
on
cost
plus
basis.
Tough spot removal. Sales, senrice and repair.
• decks. Insurance wofk
BLOCK AND ALL
MICK
WHITE
dog runs, paddocks.
L
o
w
fates
guaranteed.
Call
•
Kitchens
•
Additions
- welcome. Residential and
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
7
2
0
.
MASONRY
(313)533-5101.
Mike at (313)669-6641 between • Bath* Roofing •Siding SPRING SPECIAL. Diamond Stanley doof openers.
commefciai work. Licensed Large jobs and all repairs.
349-0880 V
Kinnear Brand Doors. Ffee
348-3150
• Concrete • All Repairs Janitoral cafpet and uphol- estimates.
; contractor. 30 yeafs expefi- Experienced. Licensed & 9-5 p.m. Monday through
A
N
X
I
O
U
S
to
get
a
basement
FENCE work, any type, free
Call
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
6
7
9
1
.
, ence. Reasonable rates and insured. Work myseif. Friday. (313)227-1123. 24
Quality Since 1968
dug of a septic system estimaties. (313)227-7304.
stefy cleaning. Commefciai
Housecleaning Senfiiies
t..free estimates. Caii Fast 4 efficient. Free hours.
installed? -CalU^vhufban
and residential. (313)878-5314.
Drywall
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
4
9
8
7
3
,(517)223-9336 . 24 Houf phone estimates. 348O066
Contfacting for youf excavat
Original 1800's
:,sen/ice (517)223-7168.
Carpet Service
ABLE Drywall: New, Moder ing needs. Ask for Dan
R. BERARD CO. INC. QUALITY building at the
SPLIT RAIL FENCE Home Maintenance •
nization and Repairs. No Job Wagner, (313)229-5542.
CEMENT work: floors, Cusiom Cabineu • Wood i Fonnica lowest prices. Additions,
2.3.4 or no hole
; Aquarium Maintenance driveways, etc. (517)223-9466
To Small. Reasonable Rates.
Kitchens, Baths, Counlertops
Locust Post
,
garages, repairs, roofing,
(313)2290884.
Spruce or Oak
*"
after 6 p.m.
BARLEN
CONTRACTING
Windsvs i Doors Replaced
siding,
cement
and
block
Rails.
Appliance Repair
S.M.ALLER
ALL Drywall New and Old: SEPTIC SYSTEMS. Perk
Wolmanized Pecia
CEMENT wofk, gafage
work. (313)437-1928.
Excellent lor
R e m o d e l i n g . C a l l T e s t s . 32 y e a r s
FREE ESTIMATES
Horses, pigs
Home maintenance. Repairs,
floofs. sidewalks, patios, and
cattle and
Armstrong Floors- (517)468-3986 or (517)548-4928. experience. References. landscaping.
Licensed & Insured
roofing and paintrn'g.
dfiveways. (517)546-7123 or
LARRY'S APPLIANCE
COMPLETE drywall service. Master card. Visa.
(313)227-4944.
.0
Formica-Carpet
Installation
RL
iWe sefvice most makes of (517)546-8444.
349-0564
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
4
6
6
6
6
.
available
•
i—
majof appliances. Honest
145 E. Cady, NorthvilleRepairs and texturing. Free
SAPELAK
estimates. Call Jeff.
:and d e p e n d a b l e .
Western Cedar Products
Insulation •)':
3
4
9
4
4
8
0
(313)437-8937.
R. BERARD CO. INC. C&S CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION
(517)223-3464.
lnterior Decorating'^
(313) 878-9174
BAGGETT
CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
DRYWALL and texturing.
•;LEE'S
Appliance Repair.
A
N
Y
carpet
installation,
pad
CUSTOM
HOMES
Additions,
kitchens,
hard
NEED
Curtains? Cuftain
Servicing all makes and • Driveways'Walks •Patios*
available. 12 years experi New construction, additions, EXCAVATING FRONTIER Construction and
wood and tile floors.
femodel or repairs. 22 years • Bulldozing
Fence Company. Fences of Alterations? Pillows? Or?, Gall
• Porches •Steps
models. Evening houfs avail
•
Garages
•
Additions
ence. 1 year guaranteed. CaW
Licensed. Insured.
expefience. Ffee estimates.
all types. Also wood decks, Robbie: (313)437-1363.
able. Excellent sefvice and
Brick & Block Repairs
" Basements
• Complete Remodeling (313)348-3878.
(313)349-7467.
REDECORATING? Add :of
irates. (313)229-5527.
concrete. (313)878-5789.
Licensed & Insured
CARPET, VINYL, TILE. Instal (517)546-1553.
• Septic Systems
touch of Stenciling. Carey: ,
349-0564
lations and repairs. Reason DRYWALL hanging and
•Driveways-Culverts
-SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Financial Planning
CUSTOM and Quality built SPRING SPECIAL able. References. 20 yeafs finishing, plaster repair, and
(313)437-0078 or PrudyM
• Parking Lots
'.Servicing all makes and
(313)464-0610.
[_*
textured ceilings. Ron • Trucking
expefience. (313)227-4897.
models. Specializing in DRIVEWAYS, porches, homes and decks. Licensed,
ON
DECKS
FIRST
SECURITY
TRUST.
(313)673-7665.
cKenmore and Whiflpool. patios, all brick and block insufed. Wood Creek Buil
Investment
opportunities.
Janitorial Services '.
ders, (313)229-4170.
349-0116
Catering
,(313)624-9166.
DRYWALLING and Texturing.
Real Estatefbusiness. Good
work, chimney repairs, resi
FREE ESTIMATES
Free
Estimates.
Call
NORTHVILLE
returns. (313)229-7710.
dential clean-up and hauling.
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
Licensed • Insured
THE Happy Cooker: All (517)5468243.
Architectural Design
Commercial
Over 13 yeafs of references
Commercial and Residential.
Occasions. Sherry
360-0466
Floor
Service
in Northville city.
Specializing in floor care.! A
Residential
(517)546-2873, or KimJOURNEYMAN Taper Stip- BULLDOZING and grading.
J
Attorney's
ROUGH-INS, decks, and(517)546-2244.
(313)437-9383.
pling. Call Wayne: (517)548-1309.
total cleaning senfice by
Tech Construction remodeling.
Licensed and
(313)87^6864.
BULLDOZING, road grading,
trained and bonded profes
BRICK WORK, BLOCK,
Jeff insured. Free estimates. H
Ceramic Tile
Asphalt
FOUNDATIONS, fireplaces, Tammy
M.B. DRYWALL: Complete basements dug, trucking,
Traditional noor sionals. (313)437-4720.
and H Building. (313)231-3876.
and drain fields. Young
and
repairs.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
6
3
0
1
of
sefvice.
Ffee
Estimates.
Maintenance
D
i
e
f
f
e
n
b
a
c
h
H
a
w
k
i
n
s
ASHPHALT PAVING. DfiveLandscaping
Located in Hartland. Building and Excavating. Wood Floors Reiinished
(313)437-4553(313)474-3463
-ways and parking lots. (517)548-2099.
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER (313)750-9063.
Concrete Floors Sealed
(313)878-6342 or (313)878-6067.
Specializing In
A complete lawn and land
•'(313)474-6862.
Tile Floors Stripped
Good Quality Wofk
TOM T. complete drywall
4 Waxed
scaping sefvice. PfofessionFfee Estimates
Those Small
EARLY Amefican Construc
Dan
Hamilton
INGRAnA&SON
Free
Eitlmites
senrice. Also, basements,
al and quality wofk. Gfasa
No Job Too Small
tion. Remodeling, stfaight
HOME REPAIR &
wall spraying. (517)548-1945.
cutting, spring clean tips,
(313)227-3394
EXCAVATING
CONSTRUCTION
(313)685-9719
and custom decks, gazebos, REMODELING JOBS
MICHIGAN
Beiween9&5
lawn fetilizing, power raking,
Specializing in concrete
and split fail fence.
Electrical
flalwork. poured walls. Brick.
From A to Z
sodding, etc. (313)437-5214.
(517)548-1150.
ALL PRO
Septics
CERAMIC
Tile:
N
e
w
a
n
d
Wock and lot grading. Exper
ALL Natural Lawn Fertilizing
Furniture Refinishing
517/5464116
Remodeling. Good Wofk at AAA AFFORDABLE Electric.
Drain Fields
ienced, reliable and reason
ASPHALT
offers you an ofganic fertiliz
Fair Pfices. (313)227-6773 of Visa/Mastefcafd accepted.
HOME MODERNIZATION
able Free estimates, call
WOODMASTERS FURNI ing pfogram that thickens
Basements
(517)548-4784.
Don Mcintosh: (313)632-5287
Rico. (517)546-5616.
PAVING
Kitchens, baths, decks and
TURE SERVICE. Furniture youf lawn and cuts dowi^on
or
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
7
6
1
9
.
Pool
s
additions,
etc.
Free
estiBulldozing
CERAMIC tile installation.
:
Dfiveways
Stripping, repairing, and pesticide and and chemical
mates. (517)546-1089.
J & L MASONRY and Cement
Sales and sefvice. NEED a licensed electrician
Stump Removal
refinishing. (313)684-6411.
applications. Call us fof a
.Parking Lots, etc., Inc. Block, brick, cement
BACK FILL, dozing andResidential, commefciai and fof that small job around the
Waterlines
beautiful lawn and a.ffee H
grading.
Good
rates.
wofk. Large of small, new or MID OAKLAND BUILDING
femodeling. Ffee estimates. house? If so, please call
- Seal Coating
Furnace Servicing
estimate at (313)229-2)180. •
Misc. Backhoe Work
repair. (313)229-4316, John.
Call late evenings, (313)229-6044.
ANDDEVELOPMENTCORP. (313)624-5592.
"All Work Guaranteed"
H
U.S. Furnace and Chimney Mole control also available.
ROTONDI Cement. Dfive
BARLEN CONTRACTING (313)632-5567.
Free Estimatesways,
BLACK Oak Landscaping W]
Excavating
Cleaning
Co.
W
e
specialize
patios,
steps,
pofches,
Bulldozing,
back
fill,
rough
Window and Door
FREE ESTIMATES in duct cleaning, furnace lawn maintenance, landscacgJU
; Special Rates thru 5/31
and finished grading. 32 CERAMIC Tile, linoleum,
brick and block work, base Replacement
hardwood floors, and also
(313) 437-5464
cleaning and chimney cleaning. Free estimates. liarf«nM
yeafs
e
x
p
e
r
i
e
n
c
e
.
m
e
n
t
and
garage
floors.
Free
887-4626
All Phases of Remodeling.
(313)474-6666. References sub flooring installed.
ing. Ffee estimates. (313)437-0288.
estimates. Tom Rotondi,Repairs; Large of Small.
(313)887-9521.
available.
Master
Card
and
(
313)349-7340 of (313)476-7244.
(313)478-6846.
Insurance Repairs.
EARL
Visa.
DUFFY'S
New Construction.
Chimney Cleaning &
Handyman
WE SPECIALIZE IN SATISFIY-BULLDOZING AND BACK
Repair
EXCAVATING CO.
EXCAVATING GAS line work. Gas dryers
AMES8R0S.
ING OUR CUSTOMERS! HOE WORK. Old driveways
Septics, Drain
days. repaired. New driveways put CHIMNEYS and fifeplaces
and gas hot water tanks
•PERC TESTS
CEMENT COMPANY (313)669-6262
in. Finish grading and trenchbuilt new and fepaifed.
(313)229-5698 evenings.
•Site
installed. (517)223-3417.
Fields,
Sewers,
•SEPTICS
ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING. Masonafy festofation. Ffee
Basements
GUTTERS Cleaned. Roofs
Development;
estimates.
Northville
Basements,
Land
(313)685-7346.
•DRAIN FIELDS
Driveways — Garages
repaired. Painting and dry
W.A.ZHMENDAK
•
Field
Cutting';
DRIVEWAY Repair: Road Construction (313)348-1036.
Grading
and
wall
work.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
3
4
1
7
.
Pole
Barns
—
Patios
—
•BASEMENTS
•Paving
Gravel, Crushed Stone, Bull
HANDYMAN and repair.
Classes
•
Land
Clearing^
Sidewalks
Building & Remodeling
Clearing,
Perc
OOZER ANDBACKHOEWORK Plumbing, electrical and
Dozing, Back Hoe Work. T.T.
•Driveways
Free Estimates
DUMPTRUCKSERVC
IE
and G. Excavating:
Home Improvements
Tests,
Sand
and
carpentry. Any and all • Driveways • *
•Parking Lots; etc. Evenings517/S21-3472
Clean up & Hauling
(517)54&-3146.
repairs. 18 years expefience. •Gradings
Sand,
Gravel,
,j I
Gravel Delivered.
Days 517/546-3767
•Free Estimates
anytime (517)223-3417.
Topsoil, Fill Dirt,Call
etc.
No Job To SmallNRM Grading, bulldozing, AA Hauling. Furniture,
•Perc
Test
loading, hauling, site clear garbage, brush, etc. Low ( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 4 6 7 6
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
ance, dfiveways, septic rates. (313)227-5295.
SERVICES in Northville.
•Trucking ""'j
John Fleming
Licensed Builder
fields, and basements. ALL type debris and
Home repair, maintenance
(313)227-7859
Building & Remodeling
Norm, (313)685-1606.
and painting. Cusiom book
appliance removal. Excep
shelves and storage areas
PROFESSIONAL Bulldozing tional prices. (313)685-1419.
A-1 WORKMANSHIP on kitch
(313)346-3310.
"
ens, baths,' roofs and decks
Auto Glass
fand
^In stone ayalab^
ffn,' 8^®'';
COMMERCIAL
&
residenfiaL
Free:,^e^||,^,ga 3
3^
and all home improvements.
ROOF Repair, drywall, doofs BRAND new LIQUID SOD. iNe
(313)632-6757.
estimates (313)632-6583,^u,, load and haul it away!
and windows hung, addi install lawns. Revolutlonafy
Auto Repair
anytime. Clink Enterprises, Free estimates. (313)887-8166.
tions. Meticulous and new product. GuaranteedMo
ADDITIONS: DECKS, NEW
'••t^_
EXCAVATING
feasonable. (313)632-5657.
BATHROOM
:AUTO - Paint Jobs. Quality HOMES, GARAGES.
grow and tall enough tq'mpw
HAULING and Moving
TRUCKING Of sand, gravel Senrices. Check my prices
Refinishing. Spot Repair. Commefciai and Residential
in less than 10 days. GedeialREMODELING
•
S
N
O
W
P
L
O
W
I
N
G
&
R
E
M
O
V
A
L
and
top
soil.
Blade
spreadHome
Inspections
Remodeling.
Licensed
a
n
d
Insurance Work. (517)546-3397
first. Call (517)223-3831 or
ly half the price of n^ftia'
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
Insufed. Competitively Add a bathroom of ing. (313)887-1644.
sod. Free estimdtrf^
(313)878-2847.
pficed.
Raymond
and
Son
Bands
femodel an existing one.
Health Care
(313)227-7570.
^
SITE
cleanup/rubbish
remov
•
B
U
L
L
D
O
Z
I
N
G
•
B
A
C
K
F
I
L
L
S
Cabinetry
Buildefs Incofpofated: We can do the complete
al.
2
to
3
yard
loads.
job, ffom tile work to
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
'^Basement Waterproofing (313)229-9500.
(517)548-2294.
Car Care
ADDITIONS: decks, new plumbing. Create youf
•
R O A D S ' S T U M P REMOVAL
SPRING cleaning done. Yard,
homes. Remodel, Insufance new bathroom with ideas
Brick, Block, Cement
garage,
attic
and
basemeni.
from
our
modern
- G R A V E L / T O P SOIL
Car
Rentals
wofk. Licensed buildef. Free
Hauling available.
showroom.
BRICK and block, porches estimates. (517)546-0267.
G.A.SHEKELL,iSON
(517)546-7053 of (517)546-1752. "WE WILL GLADLY
and chimneys, fireplaces. Ad Phone
Name CIs
Carpentry
HARDWOOD
FLOOR SERVICE
MOVE
THE
EARTH
Free estimates. (313)34^6046 Soft StaftStop clHS
LONG PLUMBING
Decks & Patios
6664 MORNINGDALE DR. BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116
ALL
h
o
m
e
improvements.
Elmer.
Ad Phone
Name CIs
FOR
YOU"
AND
• Laying • Sanding • Finishing • Staining
Wood decks, kitchens, baseCEDAR and redwood decks
BRICK, block, cement work, Soft StaftStop ClHS
FANCY BATH
Hydro ine. Urihane. Dura Seal. Mm Way. Floor Finish
FREE ESTIMATES
ments, bathrooms, additions, by Leonard Tomaszewskl.
fireplaces, additions and ADDITIONS. Bathfooms.
New and Old Floors. Fire Datnage. Repairs
BOUTIQUE
windows. Licensed. Call after(313)6830001.
Lfemodeling. Young Building Basements. Cabinets.
Any Type Wood. Plywood. Subfloors
5 p.m. (313)632-5528.
.:and Excavating. (313)878-6067 Decks. Garages. Kitchens.
CUSTOM Decks. Designed
190 E. MAIN
Strip. Plank. Block
CARPENTRY: Rough framing and builL Free Estimates.
Painting and Remodeling.
or (313)87^6342.
J
i
m
R
o
o
t
Northville
Over 35 Years ol Experience, Salist.elion is a Must
cfew. 20 yeafs expefience. Contact R.E. Brockway at
BRICK Stone Work and Licensed Builder.
• FREE ESTIMATf •«; •
(313)349-0373
Insufed. (313)634-4443.
17 Years Experience
(517)521-4611.
Repairs. Call (517)54W021. (517)546^991. Free estimates.

WEEDMOWN
IG
FIELD CUTTING

D&D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

SERVC
IES; |

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

(313)437-5500

W.A.ZHIMENDAK

(313)349-8544

(313)349-8544

ROOT'S

(313)229-9192

VERDANT Landscaping:
BRUSH Hog. Weed and JUST OUTDOOR SERVICES,
BILL OLIVERS
Done completely or small
grass cutting. Attention Spring clean-ups, dethatchdesign and construction, Painting and Wallpapering.
MICKS'
S
ERVICES
Repair-Replacement
Landscapefs. Commercial ing, lawn mowing, gafdens
top soil deliv light hauling, homeowner Interior/Exterior. Free Esti
and Builders. Reasonable rototilled and light hauling, Snowpiowing,
Modernization
mates.
2
2
Years
Experience.
"rates. (313)349-7668.
serving Livingston County. ered. Brush mowing. Rototilladvisor. (313)349-0757.
(313)348-1935.
ing,
and
pfepafation
fof
sod
Electric
Sewer Cleaning
(313)87^6327.
Locicsnlith
and seeding. (517)546-7772.
LONG
PAINTING
' (MARTIN DALE
MIKE'S Snowplowing/Dump HOUSE locks, deadbolts.
PLUMBING
interior-Exterior
Truck Sefvice, salt spread Commercial and fesldentiai.
Maple Ridge
ADVANCED SEW
L A N D S C A P I N G
AND
Reasonable
rates.
Caii
Aft
ing.
Residential,
commercial.
Complete Landscaping
Rubbish Removal
WALLPAPERING
L a n d s c a p e , Inc.,
CUSTOM
FANCY
BATH
after5
p.m.
a
t
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
4
1
2
4
8
.
Firewood. Howell Fowlen/ille
Retaining Walls,
Reasonable Rates
Specializing in landscMpe
Sods, Palios,
area. (517)223-8151.
BOUTIQUE
U
P
HOLSTERY
Salt Spreading
conslnicllon lor over
30 years.
"Call Lou orBrien"
IMachinery Repair
Pruning, etc.
O'CONNOR'S TREE TRANS
Serving the areaAH) SHEET METAL
• New Landscape
• Furniture
(313)349-1558
459-1136
construction • Renovation PLANTING & SUPPLY Sandblasting
since 1949
Built up,
Mirrors
(313)451-0987
of established landscape Specializing in tree planting
•
Auto
ISO E. Main Street One-ply
COUNTRYSIDE UNDSCAP * Patios • Entrance walks & also transplanting.
Northville-349-0373
Sawmill
•
Canvae
(313)344-2851.
IMiscellaneous
Rubber Systems
•Sodding'Walls of
EXCELLENT painting. Extra
ING. Professional Landscape
•
A
ntique Car
"
a
n
y
type*
Pruning
cafe
with
youf
furnishings.
and lawn maintenance.
and
Septic
Tank
Senice
•
Anti
quflFttmitiffe
• Snow removal
Experienced. Special Pfices.
Hydro seeding. Spring cleanPole Buildings
H E X A G O N
IVIodified Systenfls
(313)878-3258.
ups. We care about our work! Ueoiucd • Imured ALL LAWN
MARV
Lang
Sanitation.
•
C
u
s
t
om SHOW
Shingles
P I C N I C
(517)548-2626.
Septic cleaning, pert( test.
EXPERIENCED Painter. Intef- CLASSIC old styled barns by
For Free Estimate Call
iMTFemMteRtf.
MOWING
Leonard
Tomaszewskl.
T A B L E S
New systems installed, exist
iof, exteriof, wallpapef. Ffee
(313)344-4940
OskQioM.MI4M43
349-2935
Dethatching,
(313)683-0001.
ing systems repaired. Free
estimates.
Quality
wofk.
Call
The Heiress
(517)54M572
CASH . ^ 1 4 0
CARRY
HUSKY
Pole
Buildings:
NQtth.ville..
Northville
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
7
3
4
0
or
estimates.
"jAerating,Tree&
Steve (517)546-8950.
One Who Inherits The Good...
2
4
x
4
0
x
8
,
9
x
7
overhead,
36''.
WOLMANIZED
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
6
7
2
4
4
.
CALL
Smiths.
Quality worit!
* Spring Cle<n-up
INTERIOR/Exteriof Painting.
ShrubTrimming
• Initial Planling
1 ;
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
LAWN and Pasture seeding.
Drywall Repair. Quality Wofk. entrance door, $3,990.00. COMPLETE Home Improve(517)
548-3396
• Residential-Commercisl
Clean-ups
Sewing
selection! All types furniture!
Weed commercial and estate
Reasonable Rates. Ffee Other sizes and optionsmenL Aluminum or vinyl
Uconwd-Eipertencedavailable. Call Toll free siding, custom trim, roofing,
Free estimates! Pick up and
mowing. Rototilling of plots
Estimates.
Call
Loren:
Reasonable
Mobile Home Service
Dspendabls--Rsasonaiile lUits
1-800-292-0679.
guttefs, replacement ALTERATIONS by Liz. Alldelivery. U-Z-Boy special,
or
acres,
post
hole
digging,
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
2
2
4
6
.
DoiorMOuiaiill
windows. Deal direct and types, plus place mats, labor $125. (313)561-0992.
plowing and discing, fertilizer
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Moving
save. Licensed, insufed. pillows, and table cloths. All
spreading, trucking of sand,
Contractors. Licensed reasonably priced. 333 East
Wallpapering
Dave's
(313)344-8026.
gfavel
and
top
soil,
blade
DENNIS'S Landscaping: spreading. Insufed. John's
DOWNS Moving Company. Insufed. 15 Years Experi
Grand River, Brighton. Stop
E.R.
FISHER:
Roofing,
A Ffesh Spfing Look With
Since 1954
Complete Landscaping
Local and Statewide. ence. Interior/exterior.
in or call (313)227-7737.
factor Sefvice,
Siding, Guttefs. New woric. ALTERATIONS.
Construction
Services. Residential and T
Reasonable. Licensed. Residential/commercial.
Specialty Wallpaperi! Hung by Cafyn.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
1
6
4
4
.
Recovefs.
Tear
offs
a
n
d
437-1174
(313)348-3872 or Pam
Commercial. Designing and
(313)422-2288.(313)227-4588.
(313)453-0607.
Repaifs. All Types. Licensed. items. Dress making. By(313)348-1893.
Constniction. Lawns sodded
appointment only. The
L.B.
PAINTING:
Brighten
u
p
P
o
l
e
B
a
r
n
s
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
2
0
6
.
DAVESTEFANOF
of seeded tfees and shfubs.
Crooked Stitch (313)437-5181. A beautiful look for bare
Spring!! No Job too Small.
UNDSCAPING ft PROFESSIONAL lawn main- SUBURBAN MOVING AforWoman'
Retaining wails. Ffee EstiCUSTOM curtians, draperies,walls. Experienced paper
s
Touch.
1
5
years
2
4
x
3
2
x
8
UWN MAN
I TENANCE tenance. Dethatching, spring
4 STORAGE
-mates. (313)878-3825.
Sreuuer
accessories. Lynn Gentner hanger. Call Kathi:
experience.
Ffee
Estimates.
• Grsnual Fertllizino • Lawn
cleanups, fertilizing,
•Household-Office
WOOD ROOF
(313)437-8023 evenings. Port-(517)546-1751.
Insufed. (517)546-7748.
Aerification • Weed Control
Roofing &
sodding, seeding, light haul
•Piano Specialists
folio available.
EXPERIENCED in wallpaper
ML Mafk's Painting. Interiof,
10% discount until April 15 on ing. Free estimates.
2 SLIDERS.
FREE ESTIMATES
ing and stenciling. Competi
exteriof, drywall repairs.
full fertilizing program. Call for
Siding CoR.Edwards
Sewing Machine Repair tive prices. Call (313)437-1062
your FREE lawn analysis. Lie.
Free estimates. Insured.
634-1497
1 S E R V I C E DCOR
TERRA FORMA
Spediiistiln Rooting
Ins. Weekly lawn cutting.
•
or (313)437-8332.
(313)685-2291.
Landscaping &Creative
landscape design i
-24 Hour ServiceSince i m
4
"
C
O
N
C
R
E
T
E
(517)548-2294
NORTH
STAR
PROPERTY
installation. Specializing in
• Refoofs&Teafoffs
Specializing in:
SERVICES in Northville.
quality since 1979.
Sharpening
Hanging, 18 years
Music Instruction
• New Roofs
344-0760
(313)348-3310.
• Sodding
PROFESSIONAL Lawn Mainexperier.:e.
Free estimates.
•
Ventilation
27S.0022
' • Gfading
tenance. Spring clean-ups,
PAINTING. Interior, exterioL
Signs
No job too s m a l l .
• Aluminum Siding & Trim
gafden, fototilling. Residen MUSIC LESSONS Repairing plaster cracks a
• Hydroseeding
(517)548-2104.
specialty. Reasonable rates.
LAWN Maintenance and tial, commercial. Call
• Excellent Workmanship
• Shrub Wofk
Snowpiowing
WALLPAPERING by Jo.
Piano-Organ
Spfing Clean Ups: R8iG (517)548-2498.
For free estimate, please call
Call
Today
for
Solar Energy
Quality work. Efficient,
Strings-Wind
Specialties. Ffee Estimates.
Commercial &
Jim (313)266-6027.
An Estimate
reasonable and experienced.
compiite
Insufed.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
6
1
4
4
.
Residential
478-9500
3 4 9 - 0 5 8 0
(313)227-9446.
Steel Buildings
Lawn IMaintenance
UceneedilnMired
Water Weed Control
Pine Valley
Schnute Music studio
UFE
Time
Steel
Buildings.
GREAT
Ukes Aquatic Weed
PAINTING
ROOFING.
N
e
w
and
recover,
Northville
Maintenance
LAWN MOWING
RESIDENTIAL
We also spicialize in tear-offs, roof leaks repaired. We specialize in all types and Control. Inc. Free estimates.
INTERIOR
FIELD C U n I N G
wood deck ripair jobs, 14 Years experience. Free sizes of steel buildings. Free (313)878-9081.
Painting & Decorating
concfete floors, estimates. Licensed. estimates. (313)349-7340 or Wedding Services
.DESIGNERS LANDSCAP- Lawn Care
WALLPAPERING
(313)476-7244.
(313)227-1370
• Field Cutting
ERS: Specializing in
porches, sidewalks (313)231-1663.
A-1 QUALITY work at sane
- Lg. Rolotilling
BY
FINEST quality wedding and
Breakwater and Retainer
Storm Windows
prices.
Jack's
Painting
and
ancj
dfivfways.
All
ROOFING,
siding.
N
e
w
or
York Raking
LET US BEAUTIFY YOUR •- Blade
annivefsafy invitation ensem'w
a I
I
s
Maintenance. 17 years expef- FRANK MURRAY
tear-off. Licensed, insufed.
Work
work guiranteed.
Pfepefation fof Sod andYARD! Decks, landscaping, - Preparation For sod or Seed ience. (313)231-2872.
Ffee estimates. (313)229-1990. Telephone Installation bles. Also a selection of
Neatness & Quality Work
elegantly-styled accessofies
• Seeding. Complete Land sod. Small concfete wofk. « Drive Upkeep
(313)736-8466
A
B
&
W
Painting
special.
Guaranteetf
3
Yard
Trucking
- napkins, matches, coastefs.
scaping Design. Bull Dozing, Design and constfuct. - Commercial A Residential
Small
kitchen
or
bath,
$25.
SOUTH
LYON
ROOFING
Top
Grade
Paint
Applied
Tree
Senrice
bridal pafty gifts and othef
Powef Tilling and Yofk Licensed contfactof. Resi- < Fully Insured
PIONEER Pole Building:
Call (517)546-1762 ask for Bob
24 yrs. Experience
memento items. South Lyon
Raking. Plants, Tfees, dential and commefciai. KitnmStinek |517|548-2544
3
0
x
4
0
^
1
0
,
1
2
'
Slider,
3
6
"
ALL
AMERICAN
TREE.
Wirth.
Residential
and
commercial.
Free
Estimates
with
No
•Shfubs, Shfedded Bafk, Top (313)685-8845.(313)685-7790.
Howen.MI
entrance door, 1' boxed eaveAll types. New or reroofs. Removal of large badly Hefald. 101 N. Ufayette.
Obligaiton
ACCOMPLISHED house
"Soil, Road Gfavel. Tfucking
Saiisli'Ction Cuaranieea
overlang, 45 no. 2x6 truss, Tear offs and repairs. Siding located trees. Corrective South Lyon. (313)437-2011.
painting. Interior and extefr
0
f
W styrene roof insulation, trim and gutters. All areas. triming and shaping. LotLARGE selection of
iof. Ffee estimates. 15 yeafs 313-437-5288
•all materials. Call now fof
PRO-LAND Landscape. experience. Vefy feason
fibefglass ridge cap, 12 (313)437-8570.
clearing. Honest rates. Year-Wedding. Annivefsafy. Birth,
LANDSCAPE Complete landscape installa able. Refefences. Cail Cfaig,
graduation and Bar Mitzvah
your free estimate:
colffs in siding, roofing and
round and 24 hour emergen
(313)229-1993 or (313)42M783.
PAINTING: Interior/Exterior. triir. $5590.00. Other sizes
tion; trees, shfubs, and sod.(313)449-5218.
cy service. (313)348-2355 invitations and accessories.
SUPPLIES
3-4 days senfice available, 10
Ffee estimates. Quality worit. anf options available. Call
Planting and design.
Nofthville.
•Topsoil
Vefy feasonable. Call Phil: toFffee 1-800-292-0679.
- 20% discount. First
(313)227-3514.
•Pea
(517)546-4551.
Impression Printing. 102 Lucy
SPECIAL 1^
SCREENED Top Soil:
POST Hole Digging for Pole
JERRY'S
•Sand
Road. Howell. (517)546^798.
PETERSON Painting contrac Birns, Fences and Wood
(517)546-9527 call anytime.
TREE SERVICE MARY'S Wedding Connec
5 Yds. Top Soil
|65
•Driveway Gravel
tors.
Interiof/extefior
paint
lacks.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
6
7
5
.
SCREENED topsoil and black
B A G G E n BOOHNG
(517)5*6-0244
tion. Wedding Invitations.
ing. Wallpapering, drywall (HINO POLE BUILDINGS •Cmshed Concrete
6 Yds. Rll Dirt
.'•2
dirt, cedaf bafk, failfoad ties.
"Fully iMurtd"Floral Designs, fresh and
ANDSIDINGCO.
fepaif.
Guafan
and
plaster
•Landscape Boulders
fAST ERECTIONS - 24x24x8,
Rod Raethef, 2650 Fishbeck,
6 Yds. Screened Top Soil.. 75
• Sr.Olscounis
silk. Tuxedo Rentals'.
teed satisfaction and sefvice.J2,995 - 30x40x8, $4,895 •Wood Chips
Howell. (517)546^498.
Hot Asphalt Buiia-up
• Emergency Service
Wedding Cakes. Custoih
-6Yds.T0pSoil-PealMix. '85
(313)887-3108.
•Shredded Bark
40x56x10, $9,383 - 50x96x12,
TOM'S Lawn Senrice. Lawn
Available
Roofs.
Shingle
Roofd.
designing of wedding gowns.
6 Yds. Wood Chips.. 'UMO
PAINTER
$19,899 - 60x96x12, $22,899. Aluminum Gutters and
•FlHOirt
• Free Esiimaies
mowing, lawn clean-up,
Pest Control
(313)437-2422.
6'Yds. Shredded Bark... ' I I W O
All pricing includes color
I DOWS I
•Any Quantity
dethatching, and edging. SPECIALIZING IN WN
Down
Spouts
steel
and
trim,
overhead
and
E
X
P
E
R
T
C
A
U
L
K
I
N
G
.'S Yds. Lifnestone
'99
Ffee
estimates.
Membef
of
FAMILY
Tree
Service:
•7 Day Delivery
Aluminum Siding and
Welding
j
Photography
sefvice door, labor, taxes
Metfopolitan Detroit UnsVARNISHING
Complete tree Removal. Also .
Trim. Licensed &
We Deliver 1-SO Yd. Loads
and
delivery
(below
bridge).
cape A s s o c i a t i o n .
20 Years Experience
snow plowing. Free estlInsured. 35 years
7 DAY DELIVERY
Well Drilling
Numerous other sizes and experience.
Piano Senfices
mates. (313)227-1637.
(313)665-2084.
GRADING-BULLDOZlNG
6 8 5 - 8 9 2 6
options
are
available.
Call
HENKEL'S
Stump
Removal.
WELLS
Drilled and Repaired.
TOPSOIL/SHREDDED
MORTHVILLE
evenings
(517)539-5383 anytime.
Ffee estimates. Insured. Reasonable prices and qual
Mick White Trucking
BARK/STONE. 2 to 3 yard
SINCE 19C7
PIANO TUNING
John Rosevear
ity work. Keller Well Drillirfg
loads. (517)548-2294.
NORTHVILLE (313)349-1228 Novi.
Pool & Spa Senice
348-3150
Inc. Licensed & Insured.
"ByGREAT
Lakes
Tree
Service.
<313) 3 4 9 - 3 1 X 0
(313)22»6672.
£^
I Prompt. Professional and
John McCraclien
Complete! Call (517)546-0291. Windows & Screens
G.M.L.C.
A N N l A l GARDENING SPECIAIS
CRYSTAL
Novi349-S456
T. D. Bjoriing and Company: (313)632-7399.
Roofing, Siding. Guttefs. All TOM'S TREE SERVICE: DONT'T Wait for the Bugs!!!
• Flower Plantina
Repair, Regulaing,
BLUE
• Sprina Clcan-Up
types. Licensed and Insufed. Stump removal. Tfee remov-Have your screens repaired
GREATER
Rebuilding, Refiiishing
POOLS & SPAS
• Rock Gardens (Al>a Ptrannml careens)
South Lyon a r e a . al. Wood splitting and lotat your home. Cheap Prices!!
Senrice. Sales
• Sod-Fnll Lawn* or Sprina Patch Up
(313)437-9366.
clearance. Call (313)449-2692. CallJohn (517)548-2450.'
METRO
Plasterirg
Installation
• Retainina Walls/Deck*
WESTERN Tfee Sefvice.
• Shrubbery &Flowcrin9 Tree*
Window Washing
PLASTERING anJ dry wall
(313)634-7716
Professional tfee trimming
LANDSCAPE
repairs. Watei damage.
• Sprnce. Pine & Shade Trees
and removals. Honest rates.
Licensed. No sanding.
Northville. (313)349-2547.
Roofing & Siding
Come
And
Visit
OurPackage
Nursery
Or Call
Free
CONSTRUCTION
MAYHEWS SERVICES
Save Nou
With
Special
Rates.
(31For
3)348-2A
951
. (3HH2Estimate
2-9384.

PLUIVIBiNG

CRANE
itOOFING

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING

«a72
-787

PAPER

$5000°°

(313)437-8647

HOOFING

RONBAGGEH
349-0116

STARR

PANOBAMIC
•CUSTOIVIIZED W O O D D E C K S
TREES .EVERGREENS .SHRUBS
.GRADING - l o D D I N G .RETAINING WALLS
^ " ' ^ . C O M P L E T E LANDSCAPING
.PPSIOENTIAL& COMMERCIAL

.«:HADE

684-2707

I

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair
ALL sidiig and roofing.
TANZINI&SONS
Licensed. Free estimates.
Upholstery
Reasoible p r i c e s . Roofing and roof repaifs.
Gutters cleaned and A Custom Job. Upholstering.
(517)546^
CASUALRoofing and Siding: installed. Decks and pole Fabric samples available.
barns. General home repairs.Free Estimates. Micky Paton.
Free Eslmates. Fair Prices. Custom
built homes. (517)546-9867,(517)546-1272.
Call (5r<548-4297.
Licensed b u i l d e r .
(313)887-8734.

C A L L

K A R L K U N I K & G R E G

P A L M E R

401 TROnER TRAIL •MILFORD
(313)

452-0022

LANDSCAPING

40799Grand River* Novi

(Between Meadowbrook & Haggerty)
4 7 1 - 4 7 9 4

«

s

Plumbing
ALL plumbinc and sewer
needs. Free estimates.
Reasonable. (513)684-5653.

r

HAND
SPLIT
CEOAR
SHAKES
Shlnglts

Beveled CedarSlding

Channel Cedar Siding
Also At Gleada 'a...Complete Line Of
GALBRAITH Plumbing and
Copper Valeys
Heating: State license
Flowers, Perennials, Vegetable Plants, Hanging Baskets, '
07452. From a leakGardening Supplies. INe'll Be Open April 18 9am-9pni 7 Daynumber
s
ing faucet to complete
Top Soil & Peat-By The Load or Baa plumbing job. 20 years
U-Pick-Strawbcrries-Approm. Jane 1st experience.
(313H37-3975.

a Flashings

Builders 'snap' shims
NntmCitePnAKte

I313H7M174

ROOFING

Trucking

: WINDOW CLEANING

Residential or Commercial
FULLY INSURED
DINSER Trucking: Top Soil.
Reasonable Rates
(313)348-0733
Sand. Gravel. Lime Stone.
Commefciai: 1 Ply
Asphalt S to 16 yards in one 14 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
Premium Rubber Roofing haul. (313)449-2336.
Office (313)227-2067
System. 10 Year
ERNIE
Seaman:
Bulldozing.
Res. (517)223-9783
Vi/arranty.
Grading and Drive Ways.
Specializing in Flat
Sand.
Gravel.
Top
Soli.
Roofing.
SEE Summer Coming Thru
Residential: All Types (313)437-2370.
Clean Windows: R&<a
Shingles, Cedar Shakes, JUSTICE Trucking. Topsoil. Specialties.
Estimates.
Aluminum Siding, Trim sand, and gravel, etc. Insured. (313Free
)887-6144.
(313)437-3387.
and Gutters.
C <r 6 <r
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YORKSHIRE Terrier. AKC,
i' ROTOTILLER for 35hp Low hour Gardner Denver 3 pet, show quality. Shots, EXCELLENT Arabian chest- BUYING down and disabled EXPERIENCED Secretary. TELEMARKETING. $8 to $10 MOTHER of 1 will baby-sit in
RNs
accounting, and
tractor. J600. 6' cultivator, phase 5hp 2 spage air healthy. (313)669-9552.
mut filly for halter. Airy, horses and cattle. Also dead Typing,
per hour. Will train. Male. Milford area. Experience and
N
E
W
H
I
G
H RATES!! -'•
computer
knowledge.
Benelivestock
removal
service.
$100. 550 gallon fuel tank withcompressor (commercial
floating trot. This filly is born
Female. Hiring Now. references. Lots of TLC. Call
Stand, $400 or best offer. type). $650. 3pt Yanmar 26" 152 Horses &
Sue, (313)684-0276.
for the show ring. Fast Service: (313)685-3777, fits. (313)437-7646.
(
3
1
3
)
3
7
4
5
0
0
0
Job
Facts.
$
8
0
Staff
Relief-Home
Care
EXPERIENCED Mother of 3 Agency Fee.
(313)629-4993.
Equipment
log splitter uses tractor
(313)476-0033. (313)476-4376. (517)634-9063.
M
O
T
H
E
R
of
1
5
month
old
4 ROW corn planter, JD494A, hydrolic. used once $325. 12 YEAR Buckskin mare to HARTLAND: 5 stall barn withCHICK day. May 10th. Order wishes to babysit ages 0 to 4.WANTED: Legal Secretary wishes to babysit in the
Family Home Care
special needs now. Fowler- Old 23 and Hilton Road area. for growing Brighton Law Pinckney area. Please call
running
water
and
electricity.
lieady to use, $400. (313)750-9120.
(313)229-5683
good home, $400. Available for lease. Includes ville Co-op, (517)223-9115.
Days or Evenings.
(313)878-3253.
MANURE Spreaders, re (517)546-4721.
Firm.
Full
or
part-time.
Some
afterO
p.m.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
1
3
6
.
(313)227-3899.
legal experience required. PINCKNEY Village couple X-RAY Technician. Part-time
8N FORD Tractor and rear conditioned from $650. Hay 2 SADDLES. Saare, Trail access to 3 fenced open CLUB Lambs for sale.
GENERAL clerical: typing, Send resume to Box 2901, looking for energetic babysit position. Immediate openini.blade. Also 8N Ford tractor bailers, hay rakes, sckle saddle. Good condition. $225. pastures. Call (313)632-5672. (313)878-9975.
filing,
1
0
key,
and
data
entry.
c/o The Brighton Argus, 113 ter to come to their home. (313)227-1200.
tor parts. Table saw. mowers. Hodges Farm New Widtec, English saddle. HORSES Boarded. Training HEREFORD Steers and Heif
available. English/Western ers. Lawn Locust Farm, Immediately available. East Grand River, Brighton, Monday through Thursday,
Equipment. (313)629-6481.
(313)349-1755.
Never
used.
1
7
'
.
^
"
seat.
$
2
5
0
.
(313)227-6115.
lessons. Indoor and outdoor (517)546-9754.
Ml 48116.
6:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Please call 163 Nursing
AC Number 336RN No-till air MASSEY Ferguson PO-20 (517)546^515.
Homes
planter. Corn, and bean with back blade and 5 ft. 6 YEAR old AQHA Chestnut arenas. Individual turn-out PEDIGREED French Lop GENERAL office/bookkeep WANTED part-time secretary evenings. (313)878-9441.
plates, dry fertilizer, load and brush hog, must see to gelding. Shown Western, paddocks. Pure Arabian E n g ra d e Rabbi ts . er. Construction Company in to amswer phones, file, type. RESPONSIBLE babysitter
W. Bloomfield. Salary
needed for infant care, my
cross hoggers. Used. Very appreciate. Excellent condi pleasure, and reining. Athle- Spanish Stallion standing at (517)223-6793.
Commensurate'with experi- e'c. Contact RP Maybee home
help needed.
preferred. 1-6 p.m. 6DIETARY
little. Like new. Two row tion. J2,850. Call (313)685-3392 tic and easy to handle. stud. Renaissance Arabians. WANTED: 1 African male ence.
a . m . - 2 p . m ., a njjGood
benefits.
Realtors.(313)348-5300.
or
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
4
5
5
0
0
.
^
(517)548-1473.
Starting
in
May,
Hamburg
John Deere pull corn planter,
1 p.m.-8:30 p.m. Also partExcellent all-around horse.
(313)737-«800.
goose. (517)546-2921.
$150. 13 hole, John Deere SYMON Sez "We've got just $1,500.
area. (313)231-1521.
time help needed. Call
Y p s i l a n t i HORSES boarded, nice faciliWANTED to buy down, GRADUATING High School 161Day-care
Qrain d r i l l . $150. what the Doctor ordered."
D.hucittinn
ty,
large
indoor
and
outdoor
WILL babysit in New Hudson(313)685-1400 or apply West
(313)434-6875.
or thin cattle. Old or Senior preferred for secretar- ^"^^'"'"9
(517)546-7455.
arena. Excellent care. Good disabled
Late model 34 to 45 h.p. Ford
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
unused horses or ponies. iai position, small office. 2^/2 YEAR old needs loving area. (313)437-5553.
APPY
Thoroughbred
mare,
1
3
location.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
9
4
1
.
ALLIS Chalmers 10 ft. trans- Tractors at real savings. years, 16 Hands, very smooth
Commerce. Milford.
^
(517)634-5183.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
9
9
2
.
sjtter,
h«o
days
a
week.
port disc with cylinder, goodTerrific deals on New Series xnd gentle, excellent family HORSESHOEING: 20 years
162 Medical
DI
R
ECTOR
of
Nurses
for
LEGAL Secretary, full-time, preferably in his Novi home,
condition, $450. Single 20 Fords and Lawn and Yard horse. $450. (313)437-5754.
Experience. AI Lickfeldt, 154 Pet Supplies
50-bed basic nursing home.
experience necessary. Send Please call evenings
bottom 16" plow, 3 pt with Tractors as well. Symons
(517)655-3669, evenings.
A
Q
H
A
Chestnut
mare.
3
FOLDING dog crate and dog resume to: C. Rowekamp, (313)347-0868.
ALLERGIST Office in Brlght- Training available. Apply:.
coulter, like new, $150. Tractor: (517)271-8445 Gaines.
HORSESHOEING,
Randy
Winds Nursing Home,
(WOODS) Rotary cutter, years, broke, gentle. $2,000 McGalliard, graduate of house for large dog. $60 2850 North Milford, Milford, A-1 BABYSITTER. 22 years on: RN or LPN Call West
(313)634-4190.
Union Lake. (313)363-9400.
onbest offer. (313)632-7279, Wolverine Farrier School. each. (313)685-2638.
(
3
1
3
)
8
5
1
6
6
5
7
.
^
8
0
4
2
.
experience,
non-smoker,
heavy
duty,
5
ft.
brushhog.
BOX Scrapers with scarfire
alters p.m.
NUTRO Max chicken, lamb LOOKING For Mary Poppins!! CPR, First Aid. (313)231-1965. MEDICAL BILLER: Must haveGREENBRIAR Care Center in(517)521-3587.
teeth, from $350.3 pt. blades, PTO -3.pt. hitch, $425.
Howell has full-time and
$185. Brush hogs, 5 ft., 3 pt.,(517)546-3700.(313)229-8008. ARABIAN: 4 year old flashy HORSESHOEING. Satisfac and rice puppy food 5 lb. bag (31 3)437-81 89 days. ACROSS ffom Ski Lodge. experience in Medical or part-time
for
bay gelding. Broke to ride tion guaranteed, full black $6.25,201b. bag $19.95. Cole's (313)426-0020 evenings.
Double TLC from 2 sisters Podiatry office. Knowledge nurses aidesopenings
$425. 3 pt. finish mowers,
and orderlies^
and drive. (313)231-9223 smith services. Doug Bell, Elevator, east end of Marion
who want to care for your of Health Insurances and on the afternoon
4,5,6,7 ft., from $999 . 3 pt.
Street in Howell.
evenings.
children. Lunch, snacks Billing necessary. Must be midnight shifts. Applyani
seeder spreaders, $325. 3 pt.
LOOK NO FURTHER
(313)887-0847.
at
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
7
2
0
.
ARAB^N
mare,
four
years,
provided. Lots of references. Energetic and Hard Worker- Greenbriar Care Center, 30
JOB-O-RAMA
plows, disks, rototillers, 42
HORSE Trailer. 1976. Two
fl3Dependable.
Seven
Mile
Morafic
line,
Egyptian
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
8
0
9
7
.
ALL FEES PAID
inch through 72 inch. Parts,
155 Animal Services
with
dressing
room.
stall
Wesf
Grand
River,
Howell,
Livonia
area.
Call
for
interrelated, in foal to Zaiima for Feed storage. New floor,
RECEPTIONIST $12,480 BABYSITTING done in
accessories, 4 acres of
E.O.E.
\
July bally, classic head, very tandum wheels. No rust PROFESSIONAL all breed LEGAL SECRETARIES Bullard, M-59 area, Hartland. view: (313)478-1024.
equipment. Hodges Farm
1
5
1
Household
Pets
$26,000
gentle, $.500.(313)632-5601. excellent condition. $2,500. boarding and grooming with
Equipment, (313)629-6481.
Good r e f e r e n c e s .
HOUSEKEEPING AIDES
SECRETARIES $16,000 (313)632-7893.
J50ZY Cab enclosure for a 3 ADULT Piranhas: 29 Gallon ARABIAJi show Halters, all (313)685-7574 days. 25 years experience. Quality
CHILD RESPITE
2.100 Ford Series Tractor. tank, 2 filters, complete. $50. sizes, b^es, chaps, boots, (313)6694415 evenings.
care, realistic prices. Tamara GENERAL OFFICE $15,600 BABYSITTER needed 1 to 2
Greenbriar Care Center ha^
ACCOUNTS RECIEVABLE
miscellanpous show and
$300. Call (313)437-1285.
Kennels. (313)229-4339.
(517)546-5646.
days after school, plus some Experienced worker needed openings for Full or Part-time
$14,560
training equipment. April 21, HORSE WALKER: Hot to K-9 Design, grooming. Days,
FARMALL Super M with 6 ft.
for
weekend
work,
6
hours.
Brighton,
Bauer
evenings.
4 horse, 4 speed,
help. From 6:30 a.m. to
John Deere brushhog, $1750. AKC Basset Pups: Champion 22, 23. n a.m.-4 p.m. 835 Trot,
weekends. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Roads area. (313)227-6032.
Call Ms. Brown, (313)483-1418.3
reverse, 5 years old. Excel evenings,
p.m. Apply at 3003 West
$20,800
Farmall F14, $850. Cement Bloodline. Family raised. Rowe Rd.,fcilford.
MIchele
L
a
F
l
e
u
r
.
E.O.E.
BABY-SITTER
for4
and
5
year
lent for halter breaking foals.
$300 firm. Call (313)684-6529.
Grand River, Howell. EOE. .
OFFICE MANAGER/SCC old girls in my South Lyon
mixer, $125. (313)669-1117.
BARN ht|p wanted. $ 1 0 00 will deliver. (313)348.8761.
AKC Black female Labrador
$16,000
home. Good pay. Need own DENTAL ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPERS. Full and!
-FERGUSION 2 bottom plow 3 puppy. Last puppy from litter.(313)437-7437, South Lyon. (313)230-8799.
PERSONNEL $18,000
part-time. Apply: West WintJjS.
transportation.
Call after
PUPPIE PAD
•pt: hitch. $150. (517)546-0737. 9 weeks old. Needs loving BEAUTIFUHregistered half LIST your property with
BOOKKEEPER $25,000
Nursing Home. Union Lake.6
p.m..
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
3
7
5
1
.
Professional
All
Breed
Dog
Arab
mare
l^years
old,
O.K.
Mi
n
i
m
um
1
year
experience;
shots
HORSE FARMS ONLY, a real
CLERICAL $12,480
,FORD 3600 Gas, 1977. Ford home. Puppy
.
...... started.
BABYSITTER needed in my Brighton - Howell afea: some(313)363-9400.
Zues
-0
—00, live, p.t.o.,high-lo
a
,
. . . breedirg.
- .Flashy,
. spir- e s t a t e c 0 m p a n y . Grooming. 20 Years Expefi2
trans.
Si75, (313)735-5524.
ence!
Reasonable!
Satisfactiiri tires, $2,750. John Deere AKC Lab one year $50 To ! with exciptional dispos- (313)348-4414,(313)320-3353. tion G u a r a n t e e d ! Want more money, better home. Cheatau Estates. 2 evenings.
(517)546-3440
4020 gas.
cas. with front blade,
blade. Jood home
f.H MISCiHI?G^AN
S S IHorse
F l ^ ; ; Auction
; ; r ^
benefits, greater advance girls ages 4 and 6. Full time.
home. &1^^^^^^^
LPN-RN
(517)546-1459.
1059 hours, $5,250. Ford 9N, after6 p.m.
ment potential? Look no Call after 4 p.m. only.
every Saturday night 7 p.m.
•$1,250. I.H. 300 loader back- AKC Lhasa Apso: Poodle, (313)629-8336.
further! We have more full (517)548-2740.
Consign your horses and
DENTAL ASSISTANT. We are looking for someone
'•hoe, $4,500. A.C.-H3 Dozer, 6
time openings than applic BABYSITTER in my Novi Seeking caring, responsible who has a love and undo*-tack today. Top dollar paid
"feay, $5,250. 25 others. Shih Tzu, Chihuahua, Silky
ants. Come in now!! Call home to care for 18 month old person experienced In 4 standing of the edefly tof
the same day. Buy. sell and
e •
Terriers,
Bichon
Frise,
Cock••Hodges Farm Equipment,
(313)851-3660.
trade.
Trucking
Available.
EMPLOYMENT
girl. Your child welcome. handed for progressive work in an 82 bed facility. Full,
' M i ' i i « o j ; , ! R i ' [ : = n ' ; « ; ; ' " c i n , ; o ' er Spaniel, and Maltese
(313)750-9971.
£13)629-6481, Fenton. Since ^^^^.^^ ghots. Guaranteed.
Tuesday thru Friday. Call general practice. 1 evening and part-time positions avail-')
BLACKSMITH
SNELLING&SNELLING
4946.
Diana. (313)344-4232 after per week and some Satur able. Call for Information,^
Horseshoeing, ti\ms, shoes, MORGAN gelding. 4 years.
(517)546-1459.
FARMINGTON HILLS
days. (313)449-2081. ask for (313)349-2640. Whitehall,
5 p.m.
FORD 8N dual gear range, ALL Breed Dog Conformation resets, days\ nights, 5900 or best. Please make
^ewer tires, needs engine Classes. Tuesdays. Wixom weekends. Joy<(3t)399-9022.
Convalence Home, 43455 W.i
3t)39
BRIGHTON family needs Sue.
offer. Must sell before May 160 Clerical
ji/ork, $800 or offer. 2/16 in. Elementary School.
NEEDED: Friendly, organized mature woman to care for 3 DENTAL Hygienist. Full-time Ten Mile, Novi.
"
1st. (313)437-1321.
jpiow, $250. 2 row corn 7:3O-8:30pm Beginning and BLUE Clay and s^dust for MORGAN/ARABIAN mare. 13
person for general office children ages. 5. 8,10 in our position available in our
!*
jxlanter, $350.1 row cultivator, 8
duties.
Including
typing,
:30-9-30 pm Advanced clas horse stalls. Picted up or years old, with Western 10 MONTH old. happy, filing, phones, etc. Must havehome. 20 hours per week in prevention oriented practice
,$125. m tt. double disc dragses.
$35 for session. $5 delivered. Eldred'l Bushel saddle, bridle and blanket. well-behaved Jennifer experience and transporta Summer (flexible hours) and in the South Lyon area. Good N U R S E A I D E S
type, $150. 4 sections of walk-ins.
Fall (2:30 to 6:30 p.m.). pay and excellent work
needs responsible adult to
Weather permitting Stop. (313)229-6857. \
$550.(313)685-9889.
•spring teeth, $50. 4 ft. brush
a t m o s p h e r e . Call We are looking for mature^
play with her 3 days a week. tion. Send resume to: Janet, (313)227-7070.
"fidg, $350. After 6 p.m., classes will be outside. BOARDING. Priv^ barn Now buying family horses for Northville area. Call P.O. Box 523, Howell, Ml
(313)641-9258.
dependable people with a'
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
1
3
5
2
ask
for
Laurie,
near
Brighton.
Cl«n
and
chlldrens
camp
program.
48844. or call after 6 p.m.
(517)546-5913.
love and understanding of^
DENTAL
Hygienist
needed
new. Excellent care\$llO a Grade or registered. Also (313)348-1492.
Leave
message.
Now enrolling Fall'88
(517)546-1690.
FORD rear attached 7 tt. COCKER Spaniel puppies, month. (313)229-5152 aftef selling horses, bulging used
for month of May or June. the elderly to work full of partsicklebar mower, cultivator, AKC,
OFFICE
position
available
for
Creative Center
6
p.m.
\
Friendly office. (313)437-2008. time. Minimum starting fofj
tack
and
equipment.
buff, red, and black.
corn planter. Make offer. (313)498
AD •
evenings and weekends. Call For Young Children HOME HEALTH AIDES. No inexperienced people, $4.50;
(
3
1
3
)
7
5
0
9
9
7
1
.
3
5
6
4
.
BUYING
d
o
w
n
and
dtabled
(313)553-3953.
Mrs Kelly for appointment,
per hour. We offer anPLACEMENT
DOG Runs, dog kennels, dog horses and cattle. Alsldead OAK Paddock Fencing. Oak
Open House April 30 experience necessary. Free excellent training program'
Newton Furniture. Novi.
FORD Tractors from Symonsenclosures.
training.
Excellent
pay
and
livestock removal siVice. barn stall material, rough
Indoor
and
10 a.m.-l p.m.
(313)349^600.
and Gaines. Proven over the outdoor. Call them what you Fast -Service: (313)68B777, sawn, 1x6x8 through 16.
benefits. Family Home Care. towafd becoming a certified.
CLERK
Aide. Phone (313)349-2640 for,
years. Your best deal for the like, we call them the best. (517)634-9063.
ONE Girl office, typing, filing, Nursery Program —
T
(313)229-5683.
Direct from Jackson Brothers
light bookkeeping. One years children In diapers welcome LIVE-IN - Experienced Nurse more information. Whitehall
long run. We do buisness the $95 indoor. $165 and up CLOSE out on winter bank Saw Mill, 7685 Whitmore Lake
PART-TIME
Convalescent Home: 43455!
e x p e r i e n c e . C a l l • Pre-Kindergarten
old fashioned way. We give outdoor4xlO. Other sizes and
and hoods, what is Itft at Road, Whitmore Uke, Ml.
Aides needed for home careWest 10 Mile, NovL
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
6
5
7
1
.
2.'you long term values that Delivery available. ets
Needed
in
our
Howell
Office.
•
Mother-Toddler
(
3
1
3
)
4
4
9
2
7
0
3
,
8
a.m.-5
p.m.
'/i price. Close out on B87
case in South Lyon area.
satisfy. New, Used, Parts, (313)231-1184.
Person chosen will be
Classes
straw hats, your choice, ^|5. only.
United Home Care, NURSES Aides, full antfService or Rental See Us!l
trained by the Sales Depart
part-time, all shifts. Apply.
OPEN HOUSE
2,3 & S Oay Programs
ER's SADDLERY
(313)459-5141.
PAINTS for sale. Registered ment and wofk closely with
GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
(517)271-8445 Gaines.
West Winds Nursing Home,^APRIL
20.21
Also
%
or
full
days
117
N.LAFAYETTE
yearlings
to
3
year
olds.
LIVINGSTON Care Center is Union Lake. (313)363-9400. nr
INTERNATIONAL 300 U: Very AKC, 7 weeks, females. Also
advertising salespeople on
4 P.M.-7 P.M.
SOUTH LYON, ML
Quiet. (517)548-3472.
47300 W. 12 MOe at Beckhiring aides and orderiies. NURSES
good condition. $2600. Also 5stud service available,
new computer system. Must
Aides, full-time.'(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
8
2
1
Full-time, part-time. All Afternoon and midnight shift.'^
PALOMINO gelding. 13% have high school diploma or Permanent Staff Company
fr. Brush Hog, $200. Call c h a m p i o n l i n e s .
348-3820
(517)223-9863.
shifts. No experience neces Experience not necessary.^
CLOVITE special, $21 for 2 years old, 15.2°hands,'excer- equivalent with proven ability announces the opening of
(313)437-6705.
sary. Apply at 1333 W. Grand Will train. See Carol Bfown',-KENNEL, 10x5x6, $125. Also 2Ibs. Tiz Wiz, $6.90 per 50 lbs\ lent trail horse, gentle, $650.for detail/clerical work, and ouf 7th office. In celebration,
JOHN DEERE 8. Disc, plow, metal
AFFORDABLE quality child River, Howell.
Fowlerville
C
0
0
p
J
(
3
1
3
)
7
5
0
0
8
1
6
.
crates,
$
5
0
each.
be
able
to
work
under
visit
our
office
to
discuss
8365 Newburgh Road, Westelc.. $500. (313)887-3782.
(517)223-9115.
\PALOMINO Gelding. Sound. pressure of deadlines. $5.60 your career goals. You care by mother of one neaf LOOKING ,for a full-time, land (near Joy Road).
JOHN DEERE 4 row corn (313)685-0695.
Mount
B
r
i
g
h
t
o
n
.
energetic.' outgoing person NURSES aides and orderlies,
deserve the best, so, make
RMATION Champion, \Needs experienced rider. per hour to start. Apply:
p'iontei. Excellent condition, LHASA Apso female. AKC, CONFI
for a vefyi busy--expanding needed. Full and part-time"
your job search an enjoyable (313)227-7728.
champion bloodlines. $250. 3 year old Thoroughbred filly, J625. (517)548-5341
$675.(313)887-3116.
experience. Representatives CHILD Care tor infants and doctors office in Brighton, Afternoons and midnights!'
(517)468-3897.
lr^^T^-JI'°ZTraZ^,
?ALOMI
N
O
Quarter
horse
JOHN Deere MT front end
SLIGER
,„ e
„ „ old. rs„„rt
from our permanent and toddlers. My licensed home Requirements include: Flexible scheduling. Training:
Kitten. 4 months, mare, 17 hands, producer of ltare.
9 „
years
Good
loader. 6 ft. blade, 3 pt. hitch. OCICAT
confirmation champion. ^glish and Western youth
temporary divisions will be at Cooley Lake Road and typing, excellent phone available. Call (313)685-1400 of"
male,
no
p
a
p
e
r
s
.
L
I
V
I
N
G
S
T
O
N
'^.500.(313)437-6321.
available to assist you with Ford Road, Milford. manners, ability to work well Apply West Hickory Have'fh
(517)349-3961,(517)351-3972. ftrse. Shown Palomino
517)546-3493 evenings.
JOHN Deere 2010 47 hp with (PUREBRED
your career move. We have (313)684-2781.
vuith the public, filing and 3310 West Commerce','
DEERFIELD Township. Barn cfcuit. $2,500. Negotiable.
PUBLICATIONS
Black
Lab,
Stan
4
several office support posi CHILD Care needed part-time knowledge of computers, Milford.
loader gas engine. Needs dard Poodle. Gorden Setter. for rent Faussett and Argen- (3^)665-2525.
^w'ork. $4,000 or $3,000 withoutFox Terrier. Australian tine. 35x60. (313)685-9546.
323 E . G r a n d R i v e r tions available, and all of our for 2 children, preferably in Also kriowledge of billing
\
loader. (517)546-1377.
clients pay our fee. Call for my Brighton home. $25 per helpful. If you possess these PHSICAL Therapy Aidev
Shepherd and miniture ENGLISH saddles: Borelli,
H o w e l l , MI48843
.
.....
...... No'
1,1 n-smoker.
t
.Must
. . . . . . .have
L . . n,,.si:.,a..
vnorionra
npfefeffed.
rafarroM
day.
qualities ...A-.A
we're looking I for PExperience
To|
!J0HN Deere h«o row corn Poodle. Also Poodle Terrier $275. Passier, $250. Small F*RUVIAN-RARE BREED
an appointment. or stop
by:
Sn:)tothest
riding
horse
in
own transportation. Call Julie you. Call (313)227-2158 work part-time in Whitmore
^planter. 3 point hitch. mix puppy. Golden Retriever- Granada. $150. Cortina, $100. the\ world. Demonstration
N
o
Phone
Calls.
We
afe
an
PERMANENT STAFF CO. at (313)229-8718 anytime Monday through Friday after Lake. Call (313)676-4755.
.^{517)546-1828.
black Lab mix. Collie mix WESTERN roping saddles Sati^day. April 30th at 1 andEQUAL OPPORTUNiTY
Wednesday through' Sunday. "3" P-n39209 WEST SIX MILE
RN, LPN. Part-time days and
G30HN Deere 60. Live power, puppies and many more. excellent, $350. Driving 5 p.«. Ingham County Fair- EMPLOYER.
SUITE 210
CHILD Care, my home, for 9 MEDICAL assistant for afternoons. Apply Westwinds
power steering, good condi- Animal Protection Bureau: harness, $100. Bridle racks, grouus, Mason, Michigan.
LIVONIA (313)591-2221
year old boy. 4 days per urgent care-family practice, Nursing Home, Union Lake";
$35 donation. (313)231-1037. $15. (313)665-2525.
•,?iOn. (313)437-9311.
Donalon $3.
week, 2 weeks per month. X-ray experience desirable. (313)363-9400.
PART-TIME office help. During summer. Own trans- (313)227-1200.
RN'S and LPN's. Greenbriar
JO
REGISTERED Arabian geld AJ MARTIN CLERICAL IS:
Seasonal April to November. portation helpful. MEDiCAL/PODlATRIC Assis- Care Centef in Howell has
ing, 7 years old. Will trade A Console Opefator
General office duties. Novi. (313)231-1103.after6 p.m.
tant. Full or part-time, must openings on afternoon aiid
older! mature horse. ADataEnt^Clefk
(313)478-8240.
A Hie Clerk
CHILD care. Enthusiastic and be hard worker for active midnight shifts in geriatrics;
(313)
AReceptlofilst
PART-TIME office help for responsive individual needed practice. Top salary. Experi-and part-time afternoon and
REGISTIRED Morgan geld A Secfetafy
small growing business in to help with toddler and ence preferred but will train mifjnights in the respiratoty
ing, 3 leaf old, excellent AlffofdPfocessof
Northville. PC experienced infant. 15-20 Hours. Monday proper person. Call Mary Kay care unit. Contact Noreen
disposition. $450. Circle Y
preferred. No smoking. and Wednesday days, Friday hehween 10 and 2 for inter- Acheson. Director of Nurses,
14-l4'/i 4ow saddle, $350.
at(517)54&4210.
^
Reply in writing to: Aif p.m. Some light housekeep- view (313)478-4639.
Are You?
(313)735-581.
luxe
Polution Specialists. Inc.. ing, own transportation. Pine- ORAL surgery office needs
cm us For An Appointment
REGiSTEFtD bay quarter
325 N. Centef Street, Suite kney. Hamburg area. Good full time assistant with 164 Restaurant
Good Pay-Never A Fee
horse, 8 jears old, asking
C, Northville. Ml 48167.
pay for right person, experience. Preferably a
474-8722
$800.(313)7^-9736.
PART-TIME receptionist (313)231-9895.
CDA or RDA. Send resume BUS/ DISH. Days of nights.
REGiSTERlD Appaloosa: BOOKKEEPER: A/R. A/P, clerk needed. Ask for Liz DAY care now open: Brighton to; 7990 W. Grand River. Suite
Model 542 Deluxe
Days. $4.25 per houf. Flexible
Proven Bfojfj mare. Hunter Experienced Only. (313)344-1578.
Mall area. 2 mature ladies D. Brighton, Ml 48116.
houfs. will tfain. part time.
Jumper. Shews English and (5i7)546-€571
PART-time office help taking all ages at the start. PART-TIME medical assis (313)34^8234.
Western. EaW keeper. $900
BOOKKEEPER: One girl needed. Apply at Tri-state Call Mrs. Kelly (313)227-7784. tant, experience preferred. BUS Pefson: Day time, for
or best. (S3)878-^3940 or office.
Payroll. Accounts Furniture. 3500 E. Gfand DAY Care plus. Excellent Call for an interview nights a Bartendef/Waitpef(313)878-3803. \
child care at affordable rates.(313)684-2002.
receivable, accounts Rivef, Howell.
Apply in pefson RM
Plus Freight
SAWDUST.! Delivery. payable, general ledger, POUCE Clefk. City of Novi. 5 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Call Mrs.RECEPTIONIST: (exper son.
Bam: 1140 Pinckney Road,
> UcanMd Pariilni O d M i Enzint
K.
(313)684-2054.
Milford
(
3
1
3
)
4
8
2
1
1
9
5
.
1
typing,
calculator,
telephone.
Salary $14,255 plus COLA and
ienced) Wanted to work for Howell. Ask fof Sue or
> UceRMd Ftrgiiton Hydriuik S f t U m
• I lur iVarriaty
Podiatrist and Internist joint- Wayne.
SELLING and buying good 9 to 5. Tuesday thru Saturday. a compfehensive fringe Commerce area.
' *3000 to >S0O0 Ptr Trsctor L m n u n
sound family ^pe horses. Send resume to PO Box 293: benefit package. Typing GOOD child care at afford- ')'• Novi area. Salary
ConiMtltieii
West Bloomfield famify
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
8
2
1
5
.
Farmington Ml. 48332.
•LivtP.LO.-Dusi Clutch
speed 50wpm and excellent able rates. Responsible and commensurate with experi- BUSY
9.5% Financing
restaurant is adding wait staff
SHOWCASE Stalles offers a BRIGHTON-BASED Sales general clerical skills and relial)le mother of two. Close ence and knowledge. Excel- and bus persons. Apply E.G.
Model 560 Deluxe
Organization needs an good working relationship to expressway. Ask for lent working conditions and Nicks, 6066 W. Maple Road,
^"B^iiyert" HODGES FARW
I EQUIP. lesson program\in English outstanding
individual to with the public required. Marion, (517)223-3857.
60 HP. Special
and Western Riting. Plea
benefits. Hours Monday thruW. Bloomfield. (313)851-0805.
Fenton
sure and Compeiitive Driv perform secretarial and Obtain and submit applica GOOD Reliable Child Care: '-"'^^y
Poisrer S t e e r i n g V a l v e
i;^"
'"'er- COOKS. Days Of nights.
(313)629-6481
ing. Designed for your accounting functions. The tion by April 25.1988.
Nine Mlle/Novi road. Call vew: (313)349-3740.
Days, $4.25 per houf. Flexible
enjoyment. We offer a .rain individual must: have .an
(313)348-2286.
RN, LPN: Need 1 part-time hours, will traifr.
with
emplasis
ing
program
Administrative
Assistant
or
PERSONNELDEPARTMENT HARTLAND Sunshine Day Jl"*"^^ *°
r.
midnights. (313)348-^234.
>_
on the performance of you Secretarial Science Associ
45175 West 10 Mile Rd. Care has opening for all Come join our staff
and work COOKS, full-time for days.
AND your horse. How cat we ates Degree; possess excel
Novi. Michigan 48050
ages. Full or part time, near
'° ''ome in a pleasant
help you, lets talk! Please lent oral asnd written
bar attendents. cashier'
">osphere. Call The D.O.N. Salad
call (313)437-0889.
communication skills; and be Equal Opportunity Employer US 23 and M-59. Hours; a'
today (517)548-1900 Livings- and dishwashers for all
7
a
.
m
.
5
3
0
p
.
m
shifts. Apply in pefson:
SHREDDED BARK. Cetar. well-organized. Computer
ton Care Center. Howell.
(313)632-6042.
Pine, Hardwood. Pick-up or and word processing experi RECEPTIONIST fof Doctofs LICENSED family day care RN.LPN or Medical Assistant Brighton Big Boy.
ence is a plus. Non-smokers Office: Some evening houfs.
wanted. Apply >
Delivery. (313)482-1195.
Drop-ins welcome. needed for busy medical COOKS
TENNESSEE Walkers. 1917 preferred. If you meet these Send fesume to 721 South (openings.
office. Please reply: Box person: 130 West G f ^
313)887-6930.
requirements,
w
e
welcome
Style Pleasure Racking Statj
Michigan. Howell, 48843 or
2907, c/o Livingston County Rivef, Brighton. The Canopy
LOVING CHILD CARE Safe Press, 323 E, Grand River, Restaurant. (313)229-6013.
Champion mare in foal your application. Please call (517)548-1333.
DAY Porter: Monday through
double registered. Also stuc submit your COVER LETTER, RECEPTIONIST: Fof out and healthy atmosphere, Howell, Ml 48843.
colt, 20 months, very gentle. RESUME. AND WAGE patient therapy clinic in good r e f e r e n c e s . RNs/LPNs needed for Saturday; 8:00 a.m. -'to
(313)632-7662.
REQUIREMENT TO: Box
4:00 p.m. No Sundays or
(313)498-3591.
2906, c/o The Brighton Brighton. Typing and filing LOVING child care, licensed.weekend staff relief, Bfight- Holidays. Excellent wages.
on area. Please call
TWO Place horse trailer: Argus, 113 East Gfand Rivef. fequlfed. PC experience Infants
and toddlers, Michi 1-800-648-1194.
Red Timbers Inn: 40380 Gfafia
helpful. Call Marcelle:
Excellent condition. No rusti! Vighton. Ml 48116.
gan
and
M-59
afea.
Rivef. Novi. (313)478-7154. I
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
1
0
7
2
9
.
New floor, matts, $2500.
(517)546-8295.
CLERICAL position open fof
Only»165%o. (313)437-3025.
'Vanmar
sharp pefson with bookkeep
LOVING Mother to Babysit
• 27 M P 3 cylincjf-' ii^'cvfO aie',el
RECEPTIONIST
WANTED Free, possible ing and typing experience in
"CT 14
• Shurtlp powvt-f sf^i*T If dnsfTTiMOn
youf childfen in my FowlevilPART-TIME
replacement
for
sole
mate.
• Powershiti.shuTile
• LivM P T 0 Cjt 1 3 pi
busy ilovi feal estate office. 9
home, in town. Call
'• Differential loc*
My horse died after 23 years to 5 Monday thru Friday. Ask The management office at 12 (le
" Ovvr'.i.'t'a Iirci
517)223-7316.
Oaks
Mall
has
an
opening
fof
• Shdh d n v e i
of
owning.
Can't
afford
" LOdO*:-' ODIfOndi
for appointment with Shiriey an expefienced feceptionist MATURE dependable, flexi
• 3 pi nucf
Only
investment after Vet bills, but Robertaon. (313)349-6800.
'SALE
EN
OS
3/31/88
I- Red' PTO avdil
to work 20 plus houfs pef ble woman to babysit for 2
can afford lots of TLC. Need
» 9 2 98,
Experience week. This position requires giris ages 4 and m. Latson
• iB"
or opi
IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY!
iarge horse. Call aftef 6 p.m.. COMPUTER
/mo.
60" mower
helpful, vping and filing. Call a cheerful personality to School district and/of my
(517)223-9407.
(S17)546-g71.
greet staff and visitors, home. Full to part-time. Call
Model 180
.18 Hp 3 cvlinOer slec-vea engin
COMPUTER Positions. Paid excellent telephone skills, after6 p.m. (517)548-3175.
ALLSHIFTS-PREMIUMWAGES
• -: IV D . 8 '.oced Cdi 1
tfaining, ^lus benefits. Full and a minimum 45 wpm MATURE lady needed to cafe
HF
- 3 p; & clutched P T O
typing
ability.
Will
also
W
e
are looking for high school and college students,!
for my 3 children, 4 months,
time. Call now. (313)374-5000
handle mail, filing and 2%. 4 years, Monday-Friday homemakers, senior citizens and all enthusiastic.''
1
5
3
FarmAninlals
Job
Facts.
M
O
Agency
Fee.
Only'122"/
motivated people who work well with the public. We offerj
/me.
COMPUTER opefator, part- routine clerical duties as days. Call after 5:30 p.m.
2 EWES. 1 year old. $75 each.time. Life and Health Insuf- needed. Excellent working (517)546-9729.
9
BEAT THE
* Full time/part lime positions
(517)546-7926.
ance expeflence. Good conditions. Apply at or send MATURE non-smoking
•Flexible hours
1988 PRICE
a resume to: 12 Oaks Mall
3
MINIATURE
goats
for
sale,
phone
technique
to
set
up
»137»«/mo.
'1907mc
Office; 27500 woman wanted to babysit,
' Regular merit reviews
INCREASE!
$225 for all. (313)437-6323.
appointments. Wili tfain Management
Novi
Road;
Novi,
Mi, 48050. part-time in my Novi home. * Free meals and uniforms
AAodel
336D
2
YEAR
someone
witi
good
backIModel 220D
4
H
Projects
2
pfuebfed
References
required.
E.O.E
* Vacation package
• 33 M P a.esi-l engine
• 22 » P 3 cylinder ileeved aien-i
WARRANTY
Saanen doe kids, $20 each. ground skiiis.,Send resume
(313)624-4026.
• 12 sp(.fO powt-'ihih Irani
* Opportunity to advance into management
• 3 ipeed transmission
Chickens. $5 each. to: Office Mansgef, P.O. Box
ON ALL
TRACTORS
. M whHf I ofive
Educational assistance
• Standard 3 pt & P T 0 v»iclutcn
158, Novi, Mi.; 48050 of call RECEPTIONIST-$250 a week MATURE person for babysit ** Friendly
(517)223-9270.
• SnutHe Irani , lt\,c PTO
work environment
• 4 wheel drive
ting infant and 3 year old. and
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
2
4
1
1
.
will
tfain.
Hiring
now.
8 FEEDER Pigs, and bfed
light housekeeping. In our
(
3
1
3
)
3
7
4
5
0
0
0
Job
Facts.
$
8
0
sows. Call after 5 p.m., EXECUTIVE Secfetafy, fullNovi home. 10 to 15 houfs. 2 Please apply in person aU
(517)546-1723.
time, for commercial/indus Agency Fee.
days pef week. Wage negotiARAUCHANA chickens, 17 trial construction company. SWITCHBOARD feceptionist able. Call (313)344-4399.
wmu Detiviav, m i
>mTAL.cuia, r u i niu.
BURGER KING NO. 2280
hens, 3 roosters. $40. Call Excellent shorthand, word with typing skills. Fill out MATURE reliable sitter to
27200 NovI Rd.
pfocessing
and
tookkeeping
application
at
NLB
Corpora(313)685-0451 before 3 p.m.
12 Oaks Man, Novi
cafe fof youf childfen.
RayRd.
"Since
W f
skills
a
must.
Send
fesume
tion,
2
9
8
3
0
Beck
Road,
BABY Quackers - on hand.
Monday thfu Friday. CohocSnni.N.oi Fenton
President, Schonsheck. Wixom. Directions can be t a h / H o w e l l a f e a .
BURGER KING
Pullets - meat birds. Pierce to:
Inc.;
4
8
8
5
0
W.
Twelve
Mile;
obtained
by
caiiing
v:;^i::t^r I313) 629.6481
(517)548-1429 aftef 6 p.m.
Poultry Farm. (517)521-3376. Novi. ML 48050. '
An Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F/H
(313)624-5555.
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164 Restaurant
165 Kelp Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 HelpWdnted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
DAYTIME prep person,
experience hejpful but not
MAINTENANCE. Full:time
INSURANCE
necessary, ExDPriPnro'rt ''•'^.'^''"MENT Community AUTO Parts counter man. No CARRIER needed immediate- COLLECTION Agent. Must EXPANDING plastics fabrica- General laborer position for
position, must be good rough
innBr<!nn
r-,,oie
'°°king
for
full-time
Cleaning
nights
or
Sundays.
Good
pay,
ly
for
porch
delivery
of
the
be
professional,
effective
tion
and
distributor
needs
screen
printing
company.
cook. Apply
..
carpenter with abilities tb'
517)546-7660 froni
no
ant into loarn
learnaa Full
Accounting persons
Sheet
m03
person,
S person.
person. (
(517i'vi(».7fifin
fmm benefits.
honofHc Some
C^mo experience
< , „ „ „ , : J . - „ Monday
—.j-.'^ Green
...
^ u - / . in the with
u,i»K =experience.
„„«.i.>,>/.o
nersnne who
u/ho w
urani
Pull time,
timo
nn experience
eynprifinrft HOME office of ,w
Restaurant, 3
0 West(3US
Grand
'inisfi painting, minor electrfc
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday necessary. Novi Auto Parts. area of Hartiand: Avon, East, background helpful. Part- trade. Full-time. Experience necessary. (313)887-7940.
insurance
company
has
River, Howell.
and plumb.ng. Must have
through Friday.
(313)349-2800.
George, Henry, Jackson, time to begin, willing to with pwoer tools helpful, but HAIRDRESSER. Mature, reli immediate full-time openings own tools. Medical benefits.'
not necessary. Women able. Clientele preferred, but for:
APPLICATIONS are now AUTO parts counter person, Main, Mill, Phelps, School contract. (313)229-0612.
Send resume including pay
DENNY'S
not necessary. Full or partbeing taking for testing and Auto parts retailer seeks and Washington. $5 per COLLEGE Students and welcome. (313)437-7646.
requirement to: P.O.. Box
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES packaging positions. Apply in counter person, with cata- Monday. (313)227-4442 leaving Graduates. Entry level posi EXPERIENCED landscapers, time. (313)227-2851.
OFFICE CLERICAL
889, Flint, Ml. 48501.
.±
concrete
laborers
or
equal,
tions. Great benefits. Hiring
nUhwa<!hPr<: anrt h,,oc» P,?^^°" between 9 to noon at logue and sales experience. name and number.
HAIR Stylists wanted for EXP'D BENEFITS ANALYSTS MAINTENANCE/Security
Dishwashers and bussers 5975 Ford Court, just off Contact Steven Blair. CASHIER, evenings and today. (313)374-5000 Job for full-time work installing busy Fantastic Sam's in
interiocking concrete brick Brighton. Guarenteed pay. Competitive salaries - 4</i day pefson. Campground atmoi
^»rh^n?'®w''l °' ^^'"'"8
2^and River, '/i mile west of Murrays, Walled Lake, weekends at small grocery Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
per hour Waitperson posi- Kensington Road
COMMERCIAL Printing pavers. Brickscape Inc. Paid vacations. Group insur work week - company paid sphere. $3.75-$4.50 per hourl
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
4
8
7
6
7
.
store.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
8
6
4
.
Apply: 320 South Hughes;
tions for 3 p.m.-ll p.m., and
^
Company hiring full and part (313)348-2500,
ance and educational oppor- fringe benefits including Howell.
^
11 p.m.-7 a.m. shifts. We
health
insurance,
paid
holi
time.
No
experience
needed.
tunities.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
1
9
0
0
.
EXPERIENCED
Base
and
ASPHALT PAVING
AUTO TECHNICIAN
also offer full medical and
MAINTENANCE
Person:
days
and
vacations.
Hamburg:
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
5
7
0
.
HANDS-ON-MANAGER
for
Guitar
players
wanted
for
CASHIERS
dental, paid vacations, profit RAKERS: Roller Operators.
Part-time. Plumbing and
CONSTRUCTION - $15.60 an newly forming 60s'-70s' quality department In grow
sharing and much more. Screed Operators. Exper Certified light repair and trim
electrical knowledge helpfuL
CALL (313)591-4690
WANTED
plus benefits. - Hiring Band. Vocals helpful. After ing CNC plant in Howell area.
Apply at: Denny's, 27750 Noviienced only need apply!!! technician needed for grow for convenience service hour,
Now. (313)374-5000. Job 6 p.m. call Jim (313)669-2375, Must be organized and Mon. thru Thurs. 7:30 a.m. to Apartment Complex, White
ing dealership. We offer a
Road, Novi, near the 12 Oaks (313)437-5500.
thorough. SPC, machining, 4:15 p.m. and Fri. 8 a.m. to Lake area. (313)887-4021. ...
stations
located
throughout
Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
Fuzz (313)437-4864.
lucrative
pay
plan
and
bene
ASSEMBLY
Line
workers.
Mall, E.O.E.
Livingston County. Excellent
and fixture building experi 12 noon.
EXPERIENCED
garage
door
fits
including
Blue
Cross
Howell,
Brighton
area.
CONSTRUCTION
EXPERIENCED cook with
Blue Shield, Medical and starting pay with chance of wanted. (517)546-8825. help Installer n e e d e d . ence very helpful. Please JANITORIAI Help Wanted: MANAGER/SALES TRAINEE
references, excellent work (517)546^571.
advancement. Please apply
send resum.e to POBox 1076, Brighton area. Part time.
(313)227-3667.
Join
the
winning
Dental.
ing environment, $5.50 to
Full or
Afternoons. Call between Exciting opportunity. Orkin
team at Jay Chevrolet. See in person at: McPherson Oil. COSMETOLOGIST
Howell, Ml. 48843.
EXPERIENCED
Boom
opera
staft. Please call
124 West Grand River. part-time needed. Stop in or
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. has .sales manager trainee
2
6
7
5
N.
Steve
Clement:
for
drywall
hauling.
Class
HANDYMAN/CUSTODIAL,
tor
ACT
(313)669-5330.
call. Hair Choice, 147 S.
positions available in Ann
(313)227-1656.
Milford Road, Milford Ml. Howell, Michigan.
II
Chauffeurs
License.
Non-smoker
for
machine
Howell. Pinckney.
EXPERIENCED line cook,
JOURNEYMAN Electrician Arbor. Excellent startliig
48042.(313)684-1025.
FAST!
Recent
physical.
Wixom
shop.
Must
have
electrical
salary, commissions,
part-time evenings. Apply at Jobs Available Include: AUTO Workers. Male, CASHIERS. Part-time, even- (313)878-9333.
B u i l d e r s S u p p l y . and carpentry skills. Part or wanted. At least 12 years management bonus prograol
ings hours. Great for moms COST Accountant for mater (313)624-9510.
Crawfords', 160 E. Main,
experience
on
service
truck
full-time.
1
1
0
0
Grand
Oaks
•
General
Labor
female. Will train. Great or students. Apply in person, ial and production control
Northville. (313)349-2900,
for commercial work. and comprehensive benefit
$4plusp/hr.
Benefits. (313)374-5000 Job Murrays Discount Auto, position. Business Admi EXPERIENCED help for Dr., Howell, near the Ice and
Has
to
be a leader. Position package. Call (313)471-2922.1,
GUS'S Carryout in Brighton,
Arena.
• Machinist
Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
Walled Lake. Maple and nistration background outdoor sen/ice company.
available
immediately.
Days 9 to 4. Part-time and
(experienced)
AUTO wash attendents. Pontiac Trail.
" "' preferred. Some typing Overtime. Rare Earth HANDYMAN. Carpenter, (313)229-9286. POBox 1125;
MANAGERS
f&H-time needed. Kitchen• Factory
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
6
0
7
.
plumber,
drywall,
etc.
ExperiHours 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
required. Good benefits. Pay
Brighton, Ml. 48116.
prep and counter. No
$4 plus p/hr.
WANTED
ence
n
e
c
e
s
s
a
r
y
.
Monday thru Friday. Some
comensurate with experi FACTORY Workers: Howell,
Sundays. Apply in person:
KENNEL help. Part-time,
CASHIERS
• Inventory
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
ence. Please apply in person Brighton area. (517)546-6571. (313)855-4076.
8694 W. Grand River, BrightHowell and Hart- For service station convenf$4 plus p/hr.
Apply within: Novi Auto
STOCK
only from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. FACTORY Workers: $10 to $15 HANGER/FINISHER needed. between
oil between 9 a.m. and
land. (517)546-1459.
ence stores, located
(many openings!)
Wash,
2
1
5
1
0
Novi
Road.
Only
experienced
need
Hi-Miil
Manufacturing
hour
plus
benefits.
Hiring
per
4 j.m..
• Plastic Injection
LADIES: Give yourself the throughout Livingston Coun
Northville.
Company. 1704 Highland now! (313)374-5000 Job Facts. apply. (313)229^)884.
ARBOR
DRUGS
$4-$5/hr.
gift! Your Own Busi ty. Blue Cross, Blue Shie'^
HOSTESS. Part-time day
Road, Highland.
positions. Sales,
HARD working young man, 16 perfect
$80 Agency tee.
NORTHVILLE
MANY OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
ness. Sell UndercoverWear after three months. Starting
position. Apply at Crawcake decorator, set up and
or
older,
weekends
now,
FARMERS insurance group
Lingerie at home parties. salary $13,000 to $18,090
fords', 160 E. Main, Northvil- CALL TODAY! delivery person. Full or Many full and part-time
in summer. $5 an Unlimited
CROSSING GUARD is looking for individuals who weekdays
Earnings. Free based on experience. Please
le:(313)349-2900.
part-time. $4-$7 per hour opportunities for cashier and
houf,
heavy
outdoor
work.
want to start their own
Training.
Minimal
Invest- apply at McPherson Oil, 1i24
474-8722
IJOWELL Big Boy needs
starting, based on experi stock help at our Northville
West Grand River, Howell. .-:
business with the help of the (517)546-1251.
ment. (313)349-6225.
lull-time waitpersons, cooks, J Martin Temporaries/plus ence. Apply: Marvs Bakery, location, days, evenings, and Applications are now being 3rd
largest auto and home HEALTH Officer for summer LANDSCAPE Construction
salad bar, and buspersons.
10730 E. Grand River, weekends. Arbor offers flexi accepted by the Northville insurer.
Start part-lime with camp. Minimum advanced
Police Department for the
MANAGER TRAINEES
Apply within, 2222 East Grand
Brighton,
ble hours, paid benefits, position of school crossing out giving up your present first aid. Salary plus foom Manager for mid-sized
ASSEMBLY.
Fast
growing
River, Howell.
employee discount, and a guard. Applicants must be at employment. For more infor and board. Call YMCA Camp design and build firm is
BACK
HOE:
Dozer,
and
m
a
n
oriented hospital
looking for a qualified land Wendy's has openings ftir
clean, pleasant atmosphere.
H5WELL Nugget re-opening. people company
needs help.by hour. South of New Cashiers must be at 18 years least 18 years of age, and mation without any obliga Ohiyesa, 9-3, Monday- scape manager to head up both experienced managers
Taking applications in supply
Thursday,
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
4
5
3
3
.
must pass police cleafance tion, call Dave Stanbury
If you are industrious, hard Hudson. (313)463-0114.
landscape division. and trainees in Brighton. Our
person. 1202 E. Grand Rivef. working with an attitude BACKHOE Operator. Exper of age. Apply in person at check. This position pays $6 (313)665-4747 or (313)525-9254. HEAVY Equipement opera the
Salary
and benefits comen outstanding growth and
desk.
Ask
for
Walt
pharmacy
KITCHEN help-now hiring for towards making high quality ienced in underground utility
pef hour. Applications may FLIGHT Attendent. $10 an tors. $8 to $12 per hour, plus surate with experience. Sendincreasing volumn are due jb
or
Mike.
all positions. Apply at G. products, come in and talk. work. Respond to: Box 2905
be picked up at Northville hour, plus benefits. Paid benefits. Now hiring. resume to POBox 423; North- a good product and gopd
Police Department, 215 W. training. Earn while you earn.(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 ville, Ml. 48167.
Willikers, 57036 Grand River, We provide opportunity and a in c/o The Livingston County
people. If you have the skills
ARBOR DRUGS
Main SL, Northville, MI 48167. (313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
f^ew Hudson.
good, clean atmosphere. Press, 323 E. Gran^ River,
to
train and motivate others,
LANDSCAPE and lawn main plus
NORTHVILLE
Apply in person Tri-State Howell, Michigan 48843.
the drive to succeed, i^'e
Agency
Fee.
DELI
and
bulk
food
store
in
HELP
needed
golf
depart
Hospital Company, 301 BARBER/Beautician. Full 133 EAST DUNLAP/CENTER Novi. (313)347-1001 between FOSTER homes needed in ment. Gardener and night tenance laborers needed. can start you in an advance
Immediate start up. Exquisite
: Stock Room
Catrell Drive, Howell. (We willtime / Part-time with cliental.
9-11, and 2-4.
Livingston County. Please water person needed. Ask Landscape Co., (313)348-5267. ment program. Food sefvlfie
E.O.E.
talk even if you have not Brighton. (313)229-2462.
experience is helpful, but npt
:
Manager,
for
Steve.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
6
4
0
.
call
Barbara
McDonald
at
DENTAL Hygienist needed
LANDSCAPE labofefs and
worked recently.)
BARN Help Wanted: Deer
Child and Family Services of HELP Wanted in bottle sprinkler installers. Apply at required. Proven leaders|]^p
for
energetic
Brighton
office.
f D a y s . Driver
CASHIER, sales help in
skills are vital. We offer:
ATTENTION homemakes. C r e e k A r a b i a n s : garden center. Evenings and Part-time hours. Non-smoker Michigan, (517)546-7530.
decorating plant. No experi Thelen Landscape, 22699 starting salary of $17,000.
, Salesperson
please.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
2
2
4
.
Great position avalalable. (313)437-2678.
ence
necessary.
4
0
hour
Deerfield,
Novi
or
call
weekends. Main's Pebble
rapid advancement, arid
J > a y s . K i t c h e n Work your own hours. UnlimBARN help, 18 years or older.Place. (313)227-7774. Call for DIRECT Care staff needed to FULL-TIME. SEASONAL week. Will train. Apply at: (313)348-4464.
good benefits. Send resume
ited opportunity. Excellent Must be experienced in interview.
Direct Process Labeling, 345
OPPORTUNITIES.
w
o
r
k
in
ouf
fesidential
home
to: Mr. Randy Israel, Area
Help, Nights.
earnings. Free bonus trip to handling horses, cleaning
West Frank, Fowlerville, LANDSCAPE Laborers Director, Stanton & Assoijiin Whitmore Lake, serving
Hawaii. (313)476-6228 or stalls, and operating tractor. CHALLENGING position with adults with developmental Chemlawn is a fast growing between 9 a.m.-ll a.m. and needed for large commercial ates,
714 West Michigan
site in Milford. Call
unlimited potential for crea
Apply In Person At(313)231-9774.
service oriented company 1 p.m.-3 p.m.
(313)437-0113.
Avenue, Jackson. Ml 49201.'''
(313)684-2309.
tivity and inovation. Requires disabilities. Full and part- that
is
seeking
energetic
and
••• Gary's Catering ATTENTION RETIREES: Part- BARTENDER: Nights, part maturity and self-motivation. time positions available.
HELP wanted! Start
time, mature person needed time. Experience preferred. Part time position available $5.40 per houf. Community promotable Individuals for immediately. Excellent pay
lawn
immediate
openings
in
C46S85 Grand River for maintenance duties at Call (517)546-4136.
and bonus program, fast
* LANDSCAPE
for direct care staff in 6 bed Residence Cofp., 1948 Pack
MANAGERS Novi
local shopping center. Call BE part of our 4 person team.treatment program in Livings ard Rd., Ypsilanti, Mi. care. The ideal person needsadvancement. For appointto
be
able
to
w
o
r
k
well
with
(313)344-9410.
IN
L
A
W
N
S
P
R
A
Y
E
R
S
(
3
1
3
)
4
8
2
3
3
0
0
.
E.O.E.
ment,
call
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
5
9
8
7
.
Clean homes Monday ton County. Join one of
j^Between Sam - 2pm
people, have a good driving
TRAINING
through Friday. No evenings Southeastern Michigans DIRECT Care worker needed record, and present a profes HELP wanted apply T R E E S P R A Y E R S
ATTENTION
or weekends, hours vary. fastest growing most for group hofiie. Must be able sional image. We offer Marshall's Movie World, 2225
4 New Management persons
MATURE, dependable
$
4.75 per hour plus. Call successful human service to work weekends, $5.20 per excellent starting salary and W. Grand River or 1009 E. Experience helpful. Good needed (or Domino'.s Piaia
pierson for summer employ Accepting resumes for flar Monday
agencies. $5.20 per hour on hour to start plus benefits. great opportunity for Grand River. (517)546-5990
through
Friday,
9
to
wages and benefits. Apply at: ot Livingslon County. We're
ment. 40 Hours. Catering
trained starting pay. Call Call (313)6854182 bewteen advancement. If you are (517)548-3737.
machine set-up person. 3. (313)476-9810.
670 Griswold, NorthviIIe. expanding and increasing in
sitevice off golf course. ing
(517)546-4006 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Must
have
knowledge
of
qualified and want to work HIGH School boy for yard and (313)349-4951.
sales and need energetic',
Monday through Friday. $4.75S.P.C. Send resumes to
9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays. DIRECT Care staff for Geriatr 4
0-45 hours per week, pleasemowing. Good pay. Call LANDSCAPE Foreman and dedicated people who want
an hour. Roadhouse Restaur- Personnel Manager, P.O.
EOE.
ic Group home in Novi. DMH apply at: Chemlawn Services. (313)349-4468, evenings.
ai?t, (313)229-4800.
laborers, full-time positions, a great career. Must be at
Box128, Milford. MI 48042.
Buildefs Square
CHIMNEY sweep apprentice. trained or will train. $5 per 2251 5 Heslip, Novi. HOME Health Aide. Hartland call between 9 a.m. and least 21 years old. have car,
NOW Hiring For All Shifts: AUTO Collison and Restora Home Improvement
Self-starter. Masonry expefi hour after tfaining. (313)348-1700.
area. $4 an hour. 3 p.m. (313)227-7551 E.O.E. good driving record, ability
Starting wages $3.75 per houf tion Shop: Needs exper Warehouses are now
to work hard, enjoy workirtQ
ence a plus. Roof top worit (313)348-9874.
(313)632-7760.
LANDSCAPE Company
FULL-TIME
needed
for
Pallet
and $4.25 per hour for ienced combination men. seeking qualified
fequlfed. (517)546-6358.
DOCK Wofkers - $8 to $12 an Repair and Hi-Lo drivers. HOMEMAKERS - College needs foreman for lawn with the public, and have
premium shifts. Benefits for Must have own tools. Call applicants for the
hour - hiring now. Also part-time, ideal for high Students. Use your skills to maintenance crew. Also good employee relations.
bpth part and full time
following positions:
(
313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 school students. Must be help others and earn excel laborers needed for land Earn $250.00 to $350.00 per
CHRISTENSEN'S.INC.
ecnployees. Opportunity for Bill: (313)437-9630.
PART-TIME
week, medical and dental
Agency Fee.
able to handle the outdoors. lent wages at the same time. scape and lawn mainte insurance provided after ^
advancement. Management AUTOMATIC Screw Machine POSITIONS
Setters
for
Acme
and
Brown
Seeking
DEPENDABLE
Part-time
housekeeping
in
Apply
in
person
at
Kamps
positions also available.
CASHIERS
D.O.C. now located in Howell
nance. Northville area. days. Please send your
people to produce quality next to Krogers. Apply even Pallets. 7527 Rushton Road, your area. Call for details. (313)349-2935.
Apply in person at any and Sharpe. Excellent bene- Rsquires. minimum 1
resume to:
fits.HowelL
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
3
8
0
.
trees
and
potted
plants.
Carol's
Helping
Hands,
year
experience
operaiMcDonalds in Livingston
ings at 6:30 p.m. dally. South Lyon. Michigan. No
LANDSCAPE
Help
wanted.
Fuji-time
jobs.
Apply
9
7
1
0
-ing
an
electronic:
cash
DOMINO'S PIZZA
(313)349-3496.
Receptionist-Opticians.'"'
phone calls please.
C&jnty.
^, *U,T.QiMechanic; needed for
register in a large,
RifsHon'Road, beh*een 7 DRAFTING. $12 per hour, FULL-TIME truck drivers HOUSE Cleaner needed 2 Looking for hard-working,
2473 E. Grand River
GM
Dealership.
GM
experi
PREP cook. Part-time day
fast-paced relall
and "8' Mile, South Lyon. plus benefits. Full time. Now needed with three years mornings a week. Call dependable, honest people.
Howell, Ml 43843 position. Monday through ence preferred, but not
Hiring
for
lawn
maintenance
operation.
(313)453-3431.
hiring. (313)374-5000 Job experience, good, driving (313)878-^411.
and pruning. Call
F[iday; 9 to 3. Apply at necessary. Excellent pay and LOADERS
benefits. Apply at Champion
CHRISTIAN couple desires Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
fecofd. $8 an houf plus HOUSEHOLD Helpers. Inc.. (313)685-7642.
MANAGER TRAINEE AND
Cfawfofds', 160 E. Main, Chevrolet.
Will assist customers in
603 West Grand
: mature woman to care for DRAFTSPERSON. Seasonal benefits, over the road and Is hiring housekeepers,
' lilQrthville. (313)349-2900.
loading
lumber
and
LARGE Landscape Firm: CASHIERS
River. Brighton, Ml 48116.
wife
with
MS.
$
7
5
per
week
summer
help,
no
experience
city driving. (517)548-2550.
mother's helpers, elder care
building materials.
WAITPERSONS: Full time,
plus foom and board, own necessary. Drafting back FULL-TIME positions now assistants for the Western Looking for Experience Hop In Convienance Stores
SALESPERSONS
ex'perience preferred or will
tfansportation,
non-smoker.
ground helpful. McNeely & available: Monday thru Wayne County area. Flexible Landscapers. Plymouth area. afe now taking applications
Sales candidates will
AUTO PARTS
train. Benefits. Hartland Big
Farmington Hills area. Lincoln Assoc., Inc. Friday, 40 hours. Apply in hours, great pay. Call (313)459-7101.
have
minimum
1-3
years
for full and part time employBoy: M-59 and US-23.
COUNTERPERSON
LAWNMOWING. Highland ment.
(313)553-4073.
retail or related irade
person. Big Wheel: Howell. (313)255-3724.
(313)349-4920.
Flexible hou/s.
WAITPERSONS. Nights and
Greens
Trailer
Park.
One
lot.
HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED. (313)887-9194 between Competitive salary. AdvanceDRIVERS: $425 a week. Will
vjeekends. Till 11 p.m. Career full-time opening for experience.
ment potential. Apply at tfie
Full time positions available.7-9 p.m. weekdays.
tfain. (313)374-5000 Job Facts. FULL-TIME MECHANIC
Weekdays, part time, will experienced counter person Apply in person daily
CIRCULATION
Hop In Store located at 7620
No experience needed.
nel in established auto parts Irom 8:00 a.m. io 5:00
$80 Agency fee.
train.(313)348-8234.
MILFORD TIMES
business. Requires 1-3 years p.m. at:
DRIVERS wanted. Must be Must have experience with Excellent working environ LEGAL SECRETARY M-36. Hamburg ML
WAITPERSON. Evening shift, prior
MANAGER Trainee. $10 per
ment. Apply in person at Red
experience in catalogs. B U I L D E R S S Q U A R E
313-685-7546
18 and have good record. large and small engines.
Rijpture. No experience Will train
hour. Male, female. Hiring
43610 West Oaks Drive
on
computer.
Must
CALL
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
0
4
3
0
Roof
Inn.
1
0
mile
and
Grand
Call
(313)887-0571
necessafy. Apply In person have strong mechanical
Nnl. Ml 480Sp_
today. (313)374-5000 Job
EXPERIENCED
Ask for Lee
River, in Farmington Hiiis.
i CLEAN homes with The Old8 p.m.-IO p.m.
after 2 p.-m. Klancy's Family aptitude.
An Equal Opportunity
Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
SECRETARY
wanted
for
Reai
I
Maid
Senfiee.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
5
4
7
1
.
Employer
DRIVER Wanted: Countfy
Restaurant, 210 N. Main,
MAN living in Highlaind
N
O
V
I
PERSONAL
Estate
office.
Must
have
FULL-TIME
block
layers
and
Lane Flower Shop in Howell.
Milford.
wanted to rake leaves and cpt
INJURY RRM
BUILDERS
Benefits include: Health, life
Good driving record, helps to laborers needed immediate good typing skills, some
WAITPERSONS wanted insurance, 401K Pension
grass. $4.00 per hoiit.
know County. (517)546-1060 ly. Livingston County. bookkeeping knowledge, will
smms:
for busy restaurant and Plan, tuition refund, annual
(313)887-1857.
'
GREAT LOCATION
train. Must be energetic and
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
8
6
4
.
askforToniofHank.
sports tavern in Pinckney. wage increases, and oppor
196 & NOVI ROAD
willing to learn. Call for
FULL-TIME
drivers
wanted,
MASON
Laborer
wantedDRY CLEANERS-MANAGER.
Will train therightpeople. tunity for advancement. CAMP POSITIONS available
appointment. (517)546-0979
Must be 18. have a car. umi
Experienced in cleaning/- up to $4 an hour, up to 10% ask for Charlene.
Apply at Zukey Lake Tavern. Apply in pefson to stofe for girl scouts resident camp
Salary up to $20,800 for tfain.
Call after 7 p.iS.
commission.
Also
counter
spotting,
pressing,
and
(313)231-1441.
professional
Legal
Secfetafy
in
Linden,
Ml.
N
o
w
hiring;
manager.
^^
counter. For interview, call help, days of nights. Apply in
with IBM-PC skills and dicta (313)229-2085.
kitchen
assistants,
nurse,
pefson.
O'
C
onnors
Deli,
8
0
2
8
165 Help Wanted
Mr.
Currierat
(
3
1
3
)
5
2
2
4
2
6
6
.
MATURE
live-in
housekef
phone.
Willing
to
wofk
hafd
waterfront staff, and camp
MEL'S AUTO
W. Grand River. Brighton.
' General
in small pleasant setting. er and - babysitter for^,9
counselors. Contact Huron
DRY Cleaner wanted. No FULL Time Help: Capable to
SUPPLIES
Must have 4 - 5 yeafs prior children ages 6 to 9. Foww->
Valley Giri Scout Counsel.
experience
necessary.
Will
wofk into Managers Position.
jt
expefience in product liabili ville. (517)223-3245.
1988 HELP yourself to fun and 754 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE (313)483-2370.
Department
train. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Must know Hardware and
HOWELL, Ml
ties and medical mal MATURE Person wanti
success. Worlds largest
CARETAKER for country
daily. Town and Countfy willing to work. Apply at
Flexible hours. CompetitI
practice.
APRIL 27-29
Stores
needlecfaft company seek
Cleanefs: (313)685-3760.
EQUAL OPPORTUNFTY estate, seasonal from April to
Howell Hardware.
wages. Opportunity
ing 5 demonstfatofs fof in
8:30
a.m.-5:00
p.m.
November. Prefer retiree
DRYWALLERS wanted. Qual
EMPLOYER
advancement. Apply at
home classes. Free training.
(313)348-2653
with ability to run and
ity hangers, tapers, and GANTOS. Whefe fashion
WIXOM
West Main. Brighton.
Twelve
Oaks
becomes a challenging
Call Becky, (313)227-1698.
maintain
equipment.
Salary
Sanders.
(517)548-4239,
MECHANIC needed for pig
cafeer opportunity. Full and
474-8722
AGRICULTURAL Related AUTO Painter to work houriy. negotiable. Respond in writ
LIGHT Assembly. Days. New line rehab contractor. Ge
(517)546-3268.
quality a must. Good ing: Haigh Industries, 3540 W.
or part-time sales positions
Buisness needs Bookkeeper Top
$4.50/hour
hudson
area.
Immediate
J
M
a
r
t
i
n
T
e
m
p
o
r
a
r
i
e
s
benefits and wages.
al preventative maintenai^
EASY Work! Excellent Pay! are currently available for
for computer and all around Kensington
openings. (517)546-6571.
Motors, Gfand Rivef, Howell Ml 48843.
on trucks and small machinAssemble pfoducts at home. mature individuals with fash
qffice wofk. Should have (313)437-4163.
CARPENTERS helper. PartMorning Hours
Call for infofmation ion awareness and retail ICECREAM Truck Drivers. LIGHT Industrial Work. efy. Welding skills a mus^3
some expefience. Send
— itime, evenings, weekends.
years expefience. Must h ^
(312) 741-8400 Ext. A-610. experience. Flexible sche Matufe individuals needed Howell area. All Shifts.
(313)632-7351.
resume to: PO Box 335,
(517)54^6571.
own toots. Willing to wofk
Optional
Digest
Available.
•
Extra
Income
dule
includes
evenings
and
for
routes.
(313)229-6529.
Fowlerville MI. 48836.
Trainee. $8 pef * Retirees and Homemakers ELECTRICIAN Wanted: weekends. Apply in person (313)227-1870.
LIGHT Industrial and and good attitude only natid
AUTOWASH CARPENTER
Alf^LINES - paid training.
hour. No expefience. Now 'Flexible Scheduling
^
machine operator positions apply. (313)227-9593.
Experienced
in
house
wiring.
at;
Gantos,
Briawood
Mall.
.Male - female. Hiring now!
hiring. (313)374-5000 Job •Regular Part-Time
available immediately. Apply MECHANIC. Mediuitiv*j
Call after 6, (313)227-7380.
GENERAL contracting firm
(il3)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 ATTENDANTS Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
in person: 108 E. Grand Rivef.
'Complete Training
ELECTRICIANS and electri looking for laborer. Call Don
IMMEDIATE
um heavy transmission
Agency fee.
Suite 4 (above Brighton Auto medi
Mon.-Fri.
CARPENTERS. $15.80 start
cal helpefs needed. Call (313)553-8503.
expefience required. Aftcily
AIRPORT Security. Will train.
Parts)
Tuesday,
4/19,
Thufsing,
plus
benefits.
Hiring
Apply
in
person
at
Hudson's
O
P
E
N
I
N
G
S
(517)546-9308. After 8.
in pefson: Superior Ows
8 am to 3 pm
Hiring today. (313)374-5000
day, 4/21 between Cadillac,
today. (313)374-5000 Job Package Pickup ffom 10 a.m. (517)548-3534.
8282 W. Gti^d
GENERAL LABOR
.Job Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
8:30-11a.m.
Facts.
$80
Agency
Fee.
1
p.m.,
Monday
Friday.
Some Saturdays
Builders Square Home
River. Brighton.
-JJ
ELECTRONICS:
$
3
2
5
per
AMBITIOUS young man to
CARRIER needed immediate ASK FOR KELLERMEYER week. Entry level. High volume production shopImprovement Warehouses LIMO Drivers. $425 pef week. MECHANIC, welder, macMne
8am-1.pm
work around Spa Shop, for
are now seeking qualified Male, female. Will tfain. Now repair. Apple Branch'Con.,
ly for porch delivery of the MANAGER.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 in Pinckney area has immedi applicants
.plumbing, cleaning, driver.
for the following: hiring. (313)374-5000 Job 5976 Ford Court, Brighton.
Monday Gfeen Sheet in the
APPLY AT:
ate openings for first and
Agency
fee.
•Call (313)437-0500.
afea of Hartland: Bifch, Equal Opportunity Employer
Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
second
shift
machine
opera
(313)229-1888.
«
.ANIMAL Cafe: $7.50 an hour, NOVI AUTO WASH Broadview, Island and
PART-TIME
LIVINGSTON County kennels
tors.
Must
be
able
to
wofk
will train! Hiring now.
MECHANIC'
S
helper
fofja
Nofway.
Pay
is
$
5
per
CLEAR
Creations.
General
overtime and have own
is looking for a full-time
POSITIONS
21510 Novi Rd. Monday. (313)227-4442 leaving labor, light warehouse. $4.50
"(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80
«,„«marl!»h
mananor forkllft shop, must mechaiiitransportation. Excellent
jAljencyfee.
n
a
m
e
and
number.
to
start.
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
4
7
3
1
0
.
.Between8&9MileRoads
benefits. Apply between
ial du ief Safa^v Plus "^^''^ '"«""«'*'
^'
CASHIERS
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at Patter
c i m m i l s i o n 'c'an Journeyman.(313)624^303.f
son Lake Products, 1600
(313)227-6622evenings.
METAL FINISHING. ^<ifi.
Requires minimum 1 year LOOKINGforapartLeiob2
S ^ ^ ' i r r p ' § g
Applicants must have proof Patterson Lake Road,
experience operating an jhrae davs a week Call'Alfa
'"""'"o wop wmt
of a technical degree ffom an Pinckney.
electronic cash register in a I, ^ „ .^n • <?o m o L
^ifcfaft wofk. Consists Jof
accredited school and 2 GENERAL Labofefs - $10 to uroe.
fast-oaced
fetail
?
.^A".^"J
Company,
large, fast-paced
repetitive and n,o,|...,o{..
metlcuto|is
years prior experience. Non- $14 an houf - will tfain. Hiring operation.
(313)231-3066.
buff removal of delicate
10470 HIGHUND RD - HARTLAND smokers preferred. If you now. (313)374-5000. Job Facts.
LOOKING for representatives parts. Female preferred. Part
meet these requirements $80 Agency Fee.
to sell silk plants/flowefs or full-time. 1100 Gfand Odts
LOADERS
and want to work for a GENERAL labofefs needed
through home parties, craft Dr., Howell, near ttie, ^e
growing manufacturer, for machining and mainteiSSSoWKis
shows, office decorating.
- »
submit your fesume and nance work. C a l l Will assist customers in 30% commission, own houfs, Arena.
loading lumber and building
NANNY
JOBS!
Excell^t
HOMEMAKERSwage fequirements to: Box (517)54^6571.
will tfain. $100 pef kit, opportunities in Ml and U £ .
615 E. BASELINE RD ~ NORTHVILLE 2908, c/o Brighton Afgus, 113GENERAL labor wanted: No materials.
payable at fifst party. Call after
STUDENTScompleting Oefta
E. Gfand River, Brighton, Mi.
Gfeen Silk, (313)231-9273.
skills. Steady work. Novi. 8 to SALESPERSONS
College's Nanny Trainqlg
48116.
MACHINE
Opefator
and
light
RETIREES
4:30. Call (313)34^8350.
Openings
avaiiabIe
in
SaIes
assembly positions available Program - June 8 - SepL.*9,
Eiias Brothers Restaurants, I nc.
Sales candidates will have immediately. (313)227-1218. 1988. FREE INFORMATION
NIGHT APRIL 28,1988 7 P.tyl.
>
is now hiring:
minimum 1-3 years fetail of
and outdoor service positions.
MACHINEST Experiencecd ROOM B-22 DELTA COLLEGE
felated tfade experience.
* Full & Part-time
in Chrome plating. Call FOR MORE INFORMATION
Benefits
avaiiabIe.
We
are
(517)546-6571.
CALL: (517)686-9543.
\
Apply
in
pefson
daily
ffom
* For All Positions
WALDENWOOOS
8 a.m.to5 p.m. at:
MACHINIST - at least 3 yeafs NEED 10 people to wartc
l o o I < i n g f o r fuII t i m e ,
reliable
* Days or Nights
experience to fun grinders weekends of after schopl.
RECREATION RESORT
Experience not necessary - we will train.
BUILDERS SQUARE mills, and lathes with minimal Fun job with excitomepL
personnel.
Y o u must be
18
40 to 50 hours ( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - 0 5 l31
•Accepting applications for full and part-time
We Offer:
43610 West Oaks Or. supervision.
. \
pef week. Send fesume to 3 p.m.-IO p.m.
summer
employment
Monday-Saturday.
9
a.m.-5
p.m.
* Extensive Benefit Package
Novi, ML 48050
years of age
or oIder
and
P.O. Box 595, Howell, Mi.
At least 18 years old. Outgoing, enthusiastic,
* Opportunity to Advance
48844.
personable individuals for the following positions:
NEED Extra income?
An Equal Opportunity
p o s e s s a good driving record.
Recreation Director, Activity Leaders, Lifeguards.
* Wages Commensurate with
MACKIE'S Senfices is look- Friday/Saturday in your I
Employef
Sailing Instructors, Security Rangers. Store/Snack
ing
for
experienced
people
in
supermarket passing-(;(
Experience
Bar Clerks. Receptionists. Campground
landscaping and lawn care. food samples. Must
Apply daily in person between 9-11 am or 3-6 pm
INDIVIDUAL/COUPLE
for
Maintenance/Trailer
Haulers.
Bartenders.
Waitres
Pay
comensurate
with
expeffor immediate consideration at:
reliable transportation
A p p l y in p e r s o n M o n . through
ses Housekeepers and Campground Custodian. office cleaning in Novi afea. ience. (313)227-^742.
like p e 0 p I e . . C i
Some
positions
begin
May
1st.
Apply
In
person
at
Part-time,
midmofnings
of
Twelve Oaks Big B o y
MAID Service needs reliable 1-800-327-4600 Monday _
Friday 1 0 - 5 p m .
WaldenWoods Resort, 1 mile north of M-59 on Old early afternoons Monday thfupeople
for part-time work, $5 Thursday 10-4 pm Jpr
1-96«Novi Rd.
, ,
US-23,
Hartland.
Ffiday.
$
4
0
0
per
month.
Located between Lord & Taylor and Sears, upper level
to $7 pef houf. (313)474-1311. intefview.
ti
1
(
3
1
3
)
5
8
3
2
9
6
0
.
E.O.E. M/F
,

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

INVENTORY
$4/hr.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

m

HARTUND LUMBER i HARDWARE
NORTHVL
ILE LUMBER CO.
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lSS HeipWantetJ

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Heip Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

166 Help Wanted Sales

175 Business &
Professional Services

201 Motorcycles

210 Boats & Equipment

210 Boats & Equipment

210 Boats & Equipment

210 Boats iEq-jIpment

210 Boats & Equipment 215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& Services

UiSEDWRSPEGIAIjl

28 ft. MAHOGANY Sailboat, 2 OUTBOARD motors for
16 FT. fiberglass In-haul.
SILVERLINE. 1976. 17 ft. 1984 ROCKWOOD Camper. REESE Hitch: Best offer. Call 1969 CUTLAS right and
SALES PERSON wanted for HAVE your home or office
NEED Hair Stylist on Main POOL Attendant. 2 pan-time
left front fenders. Pair only.
36 ft. lake down mast, sails, parts.
6
VETERINARY Assistant.
Walk-out
b
o
w
,
like
new,
1
8
hp,
1
0
hp.
$
7
0
.
Bowrider. 140 i/o, am/fm Excellent condition. $2,000 or
C
O
M
I
N
G
S
O
O
N
PONTOON
TRAILERING
after4 p.m. (517)223-9738.
Street. Miiford. Full-tinne or positions available. Must be S E C U R I T Y POSITIONS $7.50 an hour. Will train. Now INSURANCE SALES AGENT vinyl window sales. Must professionally cleaned. Call ANDY PELC BMW MOTOR many extras. (313)437-7291
$75. (517)546-5524.
h.p. Johnson, trailer, $2,000 (517)546-0737.
cassette,
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seats,
trailer.
best
offer.
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.
ANYTIME
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7
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3
Established growing inde have experience selling in for free estimate.
part-time. (313)685-0643.
firm. (313)349-3972.
hiring. (313)374-5000 Job pendent
Good condition. $4,700. 1986 TERRY Travel Trailer, TRAILER hitches to fit '87 1973 OLDS Cutlas Supreme.
18 years of age, experience
CYCLE SALES SERVICE. after_6_p^_-____
ALUMINUM Pontoon: 24 ft,
agency, Ann Arbor. the home. Semi-retired or (313)878-9411.
l^CHAMPIOW/
•
(
NEED immediately. Some not necessary, dependability Full and part-time. Uniforms Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
31ft., sleeps 9, loaded, like Dodge/Plymouth Mini-Vans; Two door, excellent front
3
9
9
3
3
Ford
Road,
Canton,
Ml.
7
0
h.p.
Johnson,
bar,
ice
box,
16FT.
Rinkerbilt.
Tri-hull
POONTOON Hoozier trailer. 1313)685-9013.
Experienced and licensed
'85 Dodge full-size van; and c l i p . Make o f f e r .
one to rolotill senior citizen'sis. Apply in person: The furnished. Retirees VIC & Bob's now acceptingrequired. Equity package, part-time considered. Call HOME and care for one (313)981-1479.
new.
self
contained,
$
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.
seats
1
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.
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.
bowrider, 70 h.p. Johnsori, 20
year old. Used only twice.
• AUCTIONS OPEN HOUSE
'85 Chrysler Station Wagon. (313)878-6487.
/ W t - - ^ : ^ - J r ^ ^ 0 3 W . GfantTfUvfir^
South Lyon garden. Kensington Place, Mobile welcome. Phone during busi applications for cashiers, deii benefits, profit sharing, and Jim at (313)437-5870 or even- elderly lady. Professional HONDA 70. 3 wheeler. 1985. gallon tank, Pamco tilt trailer,
(313)231-2974.
$600.(313)227-3291.
. SUN.APR1L24,12N00N
STARCRAFT, 16 ft. with 75 hp
Phone (517)546-7871 for
care giver, 15 years experi- Very nice condition. $350. new bearing buddies. Jack(313)437-0886.
Home Community, 60501 ness hours Monday through clerks, stock persons, full professional work environ ings at (313)227-4320.
• i M W I r y
Brighton, Ml48116i
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Wheels,
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SABRECRAFT
1
8
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Fiberg
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and part-time. Flexible hours. ment. (31 3 )971 -1 000. SALES person for builder. ence. (517)548-2031.
details.
NEED MATURE, reliable Grand River, New Hudson, Friday. (313)227-4872.
drive
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motor
needs
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best
trailer.
Ready
to
go.
$
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.
-US2310
Linden,
Exit
7
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(Silver
BLUEFIN 12 ft. aluminum lass. 327 Chevy, Mercruiser
Need license, work on
Apply in person, 4968 Chilson(313)429-9222 evenings.
Phone 229-880(r
persons to work for maid (313)437-1703 days.
construction, 32 ft. rear UTILITY Trailer; 4x8 steel tilt repair. 1978 Horizon, 1976
Lake Road), West 9 miles to boat, two swivel seats, fully I/O. $2500. Call (313)349-3972. (313)227-1538.
weekends. Adler Homes,
Honda. 1986. Rebel Modei offer. (313)227-7110.
bed, 3 ft, sides, $250. Audi Fox. (313)227-4567, Mark.
MAID SERVICE
service. Must be exper PORTER for new car clean-up SECURITY GAURD Road, Howell.
kitchen.
$20,430.
Lowery
17FT.
Cheetah.
1
4
0
h.p.
Whitehead
Drive,
South
lo
equipped, trailer, 7.5 SAILBOAT. 19 tl O'Day TWO high quality customized
(313)22^5722.
CMX-250-C. Like new. Only
(313)437-3335.
ienced in the cleanine of and used car lot. Sonne
WAIT staff, bartenders
1977 CUTLASS: For parts.
Auction. New and used Gamefisher motor. Mariner with trailer and new fishing boats: 14 ft. Deep V, Trailer Sales, Warren,
TELEMARKETER capable of If your home is In need of a 205 miles. $900. Adult Mercury inboard/outboard,
homes for others. MUST experience required. Apply
UTILITY Trailer: single axle, Four GT chrome mags with
needed.
Full
and
part-time.
(
3
1
3
)
7
5
5
9
6
2
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.
,
boats,
motors,
trailers,
fishE-Z
Loader
trailer,
deluxe
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D
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)
2
2
7
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.
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4
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Mercury
outboard
1
2
ft.
Jonboat
also
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o
motor
owned.
(
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)
5
4
5
0
0
4
6
after
leadership role. Salary/com- little TLC, we're the people to
have own transportation. For in person; Superior Olds
fully enclosed. Length 12 ft.,
Will train right people. Apply
-ing tackle, archery equip- EVINRUDE motor: 6 h.p. $400
interior, every option, perfect
motor.
Excellent condition. guide bow mount electric 1 STARCRAFT, fold down, width 5 tt. $250. (517)546-1363.tires. (517)548-1838 after4.
.
mission. Call (313)626-9580. call. We offer complete 6 pm.
CONSCIENTIOUS?
information call (517)548-1690 Cadillac, 8282 W. Grand 'Must be 18 or older.
in person: Chemung Hills
•
fnent,
a
n
d
collectors
ice
condition.
Sacrifice
$
8
,
2
0
0
.
sleeps
6
with
large
add-a1978 TOYOTA Cellca for 1987 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
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motors.
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w
hours.
LTD.
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o
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$
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firm.
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)
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2 II heavy duty aluminum
WANNA be your own boss, general cleaning, laundry, KAWASAKI 650
between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Country Club, Howell, or call
River, Brighton.
fishing decoys. Canoes, bass1
•LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS.
room. Used very little. $1650. UTILITY trailers, direct from parts. (313)231-3786.
boat with anchormate. $400. SAILBOAT: 19 ft. 0-Day. (517)546-6618.
WE
WANT
YOU!!
work your own hours? Sell etc. Our people are bonded, miles. Excellent condition. (313)229-7523.
NIGHT STAFF. Mature POSTAL Opening. Will train. •Paid
for
appointMr.
Crissman
4
x
8
cargo.
2 dr.. auto. p.s. & p.b.. AMS C V l Q C
manufacturer.
boats, pontoons, great lake Call (517)548-2975 after Boat, motor and trailer.
weekly.
(313)227-6422.
1 AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA FM. sharp
Avon. For more information, insured, and dependable. Runs great. $1,00 0. 17 FT. Daysailor windjammer.
w o m a n
ment (517)546-4230.
$375. 5x10, $525. 5x12 tandem,
Was $5995 Now
O^^Oj
rigs.
TERMS:
Cash,
visa,
Male, female. Great benefits. •Immediate openings.
2
1
5
Campers.
Trailers
Investigate
the
excit
$
1
6
0
0
.
Call
Boat
a
n
d
frailer.
5 p.m.
3 HIGHWAY Buses for sale. $700. All new parts. Watch for
AUTOMATICS, manual trans
NOW IN OUR 6TH YEAR OF (517)546-7565^
$2,500.(313)348-2181.
for resident/care facility in Hiring today. (313)374-5000
WE are looking for that ing world of real estate call (517)546-3338.
•on-site
financing
available.
&
Equipment
One very nicely converted to inferior copies. (313)229-5836. missions. Front wheel drive, 1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
BUSINESS. For more Infor MOTORCYCLE trailer, 3 Bob (313)453-1218.
Northville. Responsible for
Not responsible for acci- FORMULA 79,18 ft Bowrider, SEA KING: 14 ft. Fiberglass
Facts. S80 Agency Fee.
WELLS FARGO GUARD hard working, fast paced with
mation call Susie's Home place with 14" mag wheels, 17 Ft. aluminum canoe, very
monitoring children while Job
228 Mercury, trailer, canvas, Runabout, 35 h.p., trailer, 1978 JIMMY Mini 23 ft. an RV. (313)363-3779.
UTILITY trailer. 6x10. with 4x4 transfers. We rebuild,
individual looking tor person
dsnts
o
r
items
after
sold.
PRESS
Brake
Operator
a
n
d
Senrlces between 9 and 5, $325. (517)548-3439 alter good condition, $300.
j.
they sleep. Some light
$750. Call (313)475-3416 motorhome. 42,000 miles. 5x10 UTILITY or landscape sides. $400 or best offer. you i n s t a l l . C a l l Auto. p.s. & p.b.. Afvl-Flvl, one
$8,750.(313)887-0191.
al job growth in a production Michigan's Largest
Whites
Landing,
Linden.
s
a
w
operators
needed
for
E.O.E.
8 a.m.-6 p.m. (313)229-9259.
(517)548-1690. Union Lake 6 p.m. and weekends.
of a kind
housekeeping. Hours
(313)437-2158.
Was $4995 Now ^ 3 9 9 5
entry position. Apply at 9901
(313)735-5796.
PONTOON. 25 ft. Crest. Full evenings.
Dual air, dual rear wheels, trailer, tandem axle, 15 in. (313)227-9146.
steel
fabricating
shop.
Apply
office (313)363-0070.
10 p.m. to 6 a.m. Call Sister
Real Estate Company
Webber, Brighton between
furniture, 25 hp Evinrude. SEARS 15 ft. fiberglass sleeps 6, $12,000. Call wheels, $395. (517)546-2084. WOODEN Utility Trailer: 5x8, 1 COMPLETE set Chevy van
(313)761-5380
17 ft GRUMMAN Canoe,
YOUARE
Theresa 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in person; 52700 Pontiac Trail,
doors. $450. After 6 p.m. 1983 GMC S-15 PICKUP
PICKUP camper, stove,
MAJESTIC Enterprises, i^wn 205 Snowmobiles
9
a.m.
and
4
p.m.
Monday
Good condition. $3,500. canoe. 2 years old, $200. (313)449-4212.
Wixom.
$250.(517)546-2140.
Lunch
Available
(313)453-1300.
R
E
A
L
E
S
T
A
T
E
O
N
E
sleeps 2. good condition, removable 5 ft. sides, $500. (313)437-5336.
maintenance sen/Ice. Call us
through Friday. For more
WORTH
(313)437-3916 after5 p.m.
(313)887-3782.
1
9
8
1
FAN-STYLE
Line,
3
2
ft.
Auto. Low fvliles. P.S. & P.B.
STANDARD BRED HORSE details,
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)
8
7
8
9
3
3
9
.
1
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7
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STARCRAFT
bowrider.
1
9
8
0
ARTICAT
Eitigfe
6
0
0
0
:
E.OE.
for a free estimate.
call (313)227-7016.
HUNTER Light Align Align Like New
^ 4 9 9 5
Tandem wheels, self $100.(313)229-8154.
• TIM NARHl AUCTIONEER PONTOON, 28 ft 1973 Harris.
FARM needs persons with WEEKEND
Good condition. $1,000. Also 18.4 ft. Full canvas top, new.
PRESS OPERATORS
We are intervlewirlff
(313)344-4799.
House
Mana
Rack:
$
3
8
5
0
.
Coats
tire
m
e
n
t
50 h.p. Evinrude, aluminum STARCRAFT. 12 ft Trailer, 10contained, sleeps 6. $8,900. PICK-UP trailer with cap. 220 Auto Parts
recent experience handling ger. Working with women
N O W HIRING
Complete Training Program
AND ASSEMBLERS
• (313)266-6474, BYRON
both licensed &' TOM'S Lawn Service. Lawn enclosed trailer, $500. New floor, 105 hp, 5% hp
changer
40^0A.
$
4
0
0
.
Call
Single axle with ball hitch.
top. $3,200. (313)348-1227.
hp motor. $650. (517)521-4829.(517)546-7371.
& Services
mares, breeding, cleaning and children. Record keep
Do you have ambition and a
(517)54M027.
trolling motor. Salmon
unlicensed in1987 CHEVROLET
(313)887-3758.
mowing, lawn clean-up,
$300.(517)546-5888.
desire to succeed? SUPER Immediate positions open forand feeding. Full and part- ing, good listening and
Novi-Northville
equipped.
$
3
,
5
0
0
.
Includes
dlviijuals. for a full
dethatching,
and
edging.
2
1
0
Boats
&
Equipment
CUSTOM
PICKUP
time.
6
days
per
week,
o
w
n
VISORS are needed for press operators and assemb
trailer. (517)546-3053 between
time career in real
managerial skills required.
Free estimates. Member of
(313) 348-6430
fastest-growing party plan, lers. No experience neces transportation. (313)685-1327 Send resume to; P.O. Box
1
2
4
p.m.
estate. Extensive
1
4
0
0
miles,
reduced
to
Metropolitan Detroit Lans- 12 FT. Aluminum boat, 10 h.p.
Carolyn Beyer
CHRISTMAS AROUND THE sary, will train. Good growth a(ter6 p.m.
training provided,
72, Howell, Ml 48844 or call
1981 14FT. Myers Super Pro
cape
A
s
s
o
c
i
a
t
i
o
n
.
Evinrude,
trailer,
$925.
potential with corporation.
WORLD. Work from your
classes start soon.
Livingsion County Area
1984 BUICK REGAL
aluminum boat and trailer,
(313)685-2084.
(313)231-9695.
(517)548-1350.
home, full or part-time. Free Job advancement along with
Call today.
$
6
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
4
9
8
2
3
2
7
.
(313)
227-5005
12'
SEA
N
y
m
p
h
fishing
boat
Auto. p.s. & p.b.. a/c. T.H.
iCAHC
STORE
WELDORS Experienced in
training, free kit. No invest good benefits. Apply 44700
176 Accepting
with motor and trailer. 1983 16 ft SEA NYMPH. 75hp
reardefog
Was $5995 Now
D*l5IO-:
Aluminum MIG. Weld-All
Sharon Payne
ment. Call today, Diane, Grand River, Novi, Mi.
CONRAD
Bids.
motor,
trailer,
$
4
,
8
9
5
.
Mariner
MANAGEMENT
(517)223-9302.
Company: 1480 Grand Oaks,
(313)281-1112.
Miiford Area
JAKUBOWSKI
Howell.
14 FT. Bluefin wide beam, Wonderland Marine, 5793*E.
PRESS SET-UP
NOW HIRING. Production
1
8
0
Income
Tax
We are a tast-growing retail
(313) 684-1065
1984 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM
vefy stable with easy load Grand River, Howell.
SECOND SHIFT
people, full and pan-time,
company with a unique
Service
trailer.
Cushioned seats. (517):<8-5122.
Grace
Maxiield
days and afternoon for frozen
Alvl-Ffvl.p.s. & p.b.. auto. a/c.
j
marketing concept; a combi
Lights. MInkota trowling 1985 BAJA. 16 ft., Yamaha 115
WHAT IS THE
food company in Novi. High volume production shopnation of brand name auto
like new
Was $5995 Now 5 4 9 5
h.p.,
oil
injected,
metallic
NEEDED:
Highly
motivated,
motor.
Everything
but
ERA
RYMAL
Medical benefits. has immediate openings fof parts/gasoline and automo
BARGAIN
aggressive, energetic sales
outboard motor. Lots of blue, very fast, excellent
second shift press set-up. 3 tive repair. In 12 short years,
(_3l3l_348;80rL
MfWESpO.
517-223-9144
TRANSPORTATION
person, sincerely interested
extras. Greal condition. $900. shape. $6,495 or best offer.
years
experience
preferred.
1986 MUSTANG
we have grown from one
BARREL?
NOW Hiring: Full-lime
(313)887-5862.
^
in a career with a growing
(517)546-0364 after6 p.m.
o
w
n
transporta
Must
h
a
v
e
1986
Olds
store to a 60-store chain, If you have an item you wish
8 8 L e B a r o n Coupe
production workers, day
1981
Toronado
4
speed. 4 cyl.. p.s. & p.b.. cruise ' 4 9 9 5
1987
Olds
Ciera
1987
Nova
business.
Excel
advertising
14 FT. Gamefisher, fiberglass1985 CENTURY Bronco, 18 ft.
Gray. Air. Auto Trans.. P.S.
shift. Spiral Industries, 140 tion. Must be able to work located throughout the state to sell for $25. or less or a lent Income potential, must
i
Door.
LI,
Brown.
Faciory
Of
Gold.
Faciory
Official
Oaf.
Air.
Flash
Red,
5
Spd..
Delta 88
bass boat, 15 hp. electric open bow, 140 h.p. i/o,-.30
ficial Car. Air. Auto Trans..
West Summitt, Miiford, Ml. overtime. Excellent benefits. of Michigan.
Aulo Trans. Siereo ana More P.B. P. Seat. P. Windows*
group of Items selling for nohave transportation and 167 Business
2 Door. Red. Air. Auto Trans . P S .P B..Slereo.Cruise.Till
Stereo. Cloth Seats.
Locks. Siereo. Cruise and
Send resume or apply at
start, long shaft Johnson ob. total hours, fully equiped
P.$..P.B
.P.Windows&
more
than
$25.
you
can
n
o
w
More
NOW hiring part-time, Patterson Lake Products:
experience. Send resume to:
Opportunities
1985 CHEVY 5TH AVENUE
$164.00
Defroster, Steel Tires.
Tilt trailer. Many extras. with canvas, includes skis,
Locks. Stereo. Cruise. And
$4
0 7 9 4
mature, reliable people to 1600 Patterson Lake Road; We seek store managment place an ad In the classifiedJanet, P.O. Box 523, Howell,
like new, $9,550
More
Front Wheel Drive
$
2
4
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
0
7
3
7
.
personnel
fof
our
planned
section
for
%
price!
Ask
our
201 Motorcycles
Ml 48844. or call after 6 p.m.
clean houses in Livingston POBox 200; Pinckney. Mi.
'IfiflaOown',
.
M per Month
Loaded. Must See
14 FT. ODay Javalfn, trailer, (313)634-4947^
expansion in South Lyon/Mil-ad-taker to place a Bargain (517)546-1690.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
County. (313)229-5499.
Stock No. 1452
48169^
=^"5^1°
motor,
best
offer.
1
9
5
1
HARLEY
DAVIDSON:
Slock No. 8-179-1
ford
area.
Candidate
should
Barrel
ad
tor
you,
(
1
0
words
NOW taking applications for
'
!
.
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4
4
'
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°
:1pOODownREAL Estate Sales. Exper
1986 FIERO SE
1988 Olds Regency
pleasant outdoor work. PRiNTING PRESS POSI have prior retail management or less) and she will bill youienced or will train. Team upYou've seen our jewelry on Panhead, completely rebuilt (313)437-1594.
1988 Olds Regency 1987 Nova
Thompson-Shofe a experience. Automotive oniy $2.75. (This special Is of
1987
Nova
and restored. 500 miles on 14 Ft. DV Row Boat still 1986 CHAPARREL 198
Dynasty,
Dallas,
General
Greenridge Landscaping: TIONS:
v-6.
Loaded. Sunroof. 10.000 Miles
Dark Blue. Factory Official
98 Brougham
quality book manufacturer related experience fered to homeowners only- with America's number 1 realHospital and many more, andmotor. New everything!! available. Can be used on the
Factory official Car.
98 Brougham White.
(313)349-1111.
Car. Air. Auto Trans.. Stereo
Air.
Aulo
Trans..
Stereo.
And
located in Dexter, is in need preferred, but not essential. sorry, no commercial ac estate organization. Century now on Cable TV. OUR$3500. Call (313)878-5882 after Great Lakes. 10 h.p. JohnsonFisher 19' long 8' bepm.
JDoor
F;lciorv
Qtliciai
Car.
wntte.
4 Door. Mjroon. Factory Of licii
and More
LCD fish finder, trailer,
More
Air, Auio Trans , P S . P B P
21 Brighton Towne Co.
Car. Air. Auio Trans . P S . P & . P
OFFICE "Cleaning: 1275 a of experienced Offset Press
counts).
1984 CHEVROLET s-10 STREET
Seals, P Windows, Siereo
motor. Anchor and ores. Boatcompass, ship-to-shore
SECRET CREATIONS 6^
Seals P Winflows. Stereo
(517)548-1700.
week. No experience. Now Operators and Press Assis For prompt, confidential
Casseiie. rfii. Cruise ano More
Cassette.
Cfuise
Tiir
And
More
and motor in excellent radio, V6 185hp I/O MerJEWELERS
seeking
reps
1
9
7
2
YAMAHA
90cc
Nice
PI
CKUP 4x4
hiring. (313)374-5000 Job tants on account of our consideration, write outlining YARD Crew: 16 or older RETAIL JEWELRY SALES immediately for these areas.
looking bike. Needs battery condition. $675 firm. cfuiser. Rod holders and
Stock No. 1459
Facts. $80 Agency fee.
Slock No. 1454
continued strong sales background to:
Auto.
p.s. & p.b.. must see
(313)231-2034.
47.500^°ir
preferred. Able to work help needed. Salary (313)349-0734.
and
tune-up.
As
is
$
2
0
0
.
trolling plate, $10,500.
growth.
weekends. Apply In person commensurate with experi BRIGHTON. Small retail busi(517)546-9727.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
5
8
0
2
.
•__
Air,
7
Passenger,
Auto
1
4
Ft.
Freeland
Steel
1
9
8
8
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d
R
e
g
e
n
c
y
'85 Caprice
At Thompson Shore we have
OFFICE MANAGER
at Eaton Nursery: 5899 W. ence. Apply at; Kolt Jewelry, ness. Owner retiring. $12,000.1974 HONDA. CB, 360 , 8.000 Rowboat. Can use outboard.
1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIARRITZ
Trans.. Stereo, Cloth.
1987 Nova
1987 Nova
1987 RENKEN, 19'/i ft. cuddy
ACTION AUTO
1131 E. Grand River, Howell.
a progressive wage scale, a
98 Brougham LI, Blue.
Maple. W. Bloomfield.
_Defroster.
LightPackage
Sta. Wagon
Factory Official Car.
Dark
Blue.
Factory
Official
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
8
9
8
.
miles.
$
2
7
5
.
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3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
8
5
4
.
Loaoed. sunroof
5 - O Q C
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
2
5
6
2
.
cabin,
easy
loader
trailer,
Brighton widow company pleasant employee oriented
Air. Auto Trans.. Siereo and
i Ooor. Gray, Factory Otlfcui. Air.
YARD man, shipping and RETAIL Nursery Sales
Car. A,.-. Auto Trans.. Siereo
v-8. Air. p. Lock. 9
Was$12.495
Now
l\jfW*y
Auio Trans . P S . P B , P Seals. P
More
seeking person to handle work invironment and many 2130 South Dort Highway receiving. Torch experience, Persons: Must be 18 or older.CATERING Business - 1976 125 Honda Elsinore. 14' LUND. Deep V, 15 many other options. Call
andf^ore.
_
Passenger
Windows. Stereo Cass Cfuise.
Many new parts. $350. Johnson electric, trailer. before 11 a.m. or anytime on |
Flint, Ml 48507
paperwork, shipping- excellent fringe benefits
Leairler Seats. Only 3.500 Mfies and
Able to work weekends. Pay Licensed, equipped, and has(313)498-2327.
some
truck
driving.
Apply
I
n
Attn: Mr. M. King
quality reputation. 3 years.
1986. Like new. (313)227-3648. weekends.
receiving, purchasing, including: 401-K Plan,
person at Smede-Son, 7288 comensurates with experi Good
1985 CHEVROLET BEAUVILLEVAN ^
clients. $12,000 plus 1976 HONDA Gold Wing.
production coordinating, Employee Stock Ownership
ence. Apply in person at
Stock No. 1460
Grand
River,
Brighton.
N
o
Stock No. 1451
Auto. p.s..& p.b., a/c. like new
l
o
w
rent.
Qualified
buyers
Plan,
Educational
Reim
28.000 miles, excellent condi
field service scheduling. Mr.
STRONG young person to
Eaton Nursery: 5899 W.
call (313)229-7702.
bursement and McCauley mow lawn; other garden phone calls, please.
tion. Many extras. $950.
Peterson (313)548-9702.
Maple, W. Bloomfield.
19870ldsRegency
1987 Chevy Celebrity
COME join the top paid 5% (313)229-5152. after 6 p.m.
OUR Lady of Providence Health Plan and Delta DentalChores. (313)348-6091. Leave YARD work. Part-time. Good
4 Door. Black. Facfory Official
for High School Student, 14
98 Brougham
5 spd .EFI. Sunroof. Cloth
professiional business 1977 KZ-1000. Low miles,
Center, 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. coverage
messasge.
Car. Air.Aulo Trans..P.S..
* Ooor. Gray. Factory Otticiai Car.
Seats. AM/FM Stereo.
people In the United States. $1.100. (313)437-0728 anytime.
REAL ESTATE
Mature person to assist with These are excellent career STUDENT welcome, part- of IS years old. (313)437-6323.
PB .Slereo. Cruise. Tilt and
Air, Auio Trans . P S . P.B . P Win
Graphic Red
li«ore. Only 19.000 Miles
dows. P Seals. Cruise. Tilt. And
Income unlimited. You will 978 HONDA 750: with auto
CAREER
daily living skills for children.opportunities with a growing time landscaping, summer 166 Help Wanted Sales
More Only 8.500 Miles
_
OPPORTUNITY
own your own insurance 1
Call Sister Theresa, 9 a.m. tocompany, if you are inter full-time. Must be over 18.
Purchase
any
Baja
in
stock
and
we
wi
J
matic.
$
6
0
0
.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
^
8
4
4
ested
in
Joining
our
T-S
s
o
n
A
03
agency.
Training
provided
b
y
Awaits
you
si
America's
S p.m. (313)453-1300.
ADVERTISING Sales. FullA 9 < PerlMorith
give you one season of Dockage FREE.
after 5.
193«'fiio.*'
Team, please apply at: (313)685-9546.
CHEVROLET
^ W V Per Month
time. Creativity, layout skills largest full service Real Esiaie Bill Cox, District Manager.
OUTDOOR Education
Co.
1
9
7
8
YAMAHA
YZ400.
Runs
Farmer's
Insurance
Group,
and personality required.
'1000 Down*
wlih'2boFDown~
603 W. Crooit Biww, Downtown Briqliton. - '
Instructor with Senior Life
SUMMER
JOBS
Wt oiler
THOMPSON SHORE INC.
the 3rd largest Auto and good. $300. Call after 7 p.m. Many Beautiful Boats To Choose From
Call George Moses at the
Saving, April through June,
Stock No. 1445
Stock No. 1447
' Finest (raining in the Industry
7300 W. Joy Rd.
Home Insurance carrier In (517)548-1519.
Marketeer,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
5
7
5
for
Powered by Mariner outboards and
will train. Call YMCA, Camp
' Real Estate license school
We have light assembly,
Dexter Ml. 48130
t
h
e 1979 CX-500. Shaft drive.
-Based OifBO Months Financing At APR 11.25% Plus Sales-Tax, and Plates
• High Income potential
Mercruiser stern drives.
Ohiyesa, Monday through
racker and machine operator appointment.
United States. (313)227-3000. Liquid cooled, new tires,
^ ..-„J
Thursday. 9-3. (313)887-4533.
positions immediately avail- AMBITIOUS Man or Women 'IMlore qualified reiarrals
Hurry-Limited Time Only
you're looting lor i G
fUuih
ROWING successful busi faffing and extras. Nice
able In Livingston County. presently employed wanted!! //eltlly
PAINTERS needed. New
and profotilontlly
ness. Howell. $29,000 condition. Low miies. $1,075.
PRINTING
•Offer Expires April 30,1988
(313)227-1218.
Part time to start, full time if rtwMrdlng
construction. Brighton area.
Haichbacic
career In
Roil with inventory. 1984 XL-200-R. 4 stroke. Good
complete
qualified, with a minimum
Experienced, and helpers,
EtUlo
Mtft,
all
TItoaiat
4 Speed. Defroster.
Flexographic
print
shop
has
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
2
5
5
,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
4
8
9
.
condition.
$
5
5
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
2
9
5
.
guarantee per month.
dependable tfansponatlon.
H»nln*tUHm.
Ffofit Wheel Drive
an entry level position openHOWELL, children's shop for 1979 HONDA CX500 custom.
training program.
(313)227-7726.
COLOWEU BANKER
SUMMER JOB Complete
ing. Applicants should be
sale. Oniy $18,900. Loads of Windjammer faring, rear
Farmers
insurance
Gfoup:
NOVI-12 OAKS MAU potential. Caii Rick or Sandy,trunk. Excellent condition.
PALLET sorters needed fof production oriented and a from now untU November Caii Bill J. Cox (313)349-0055.
outdoor work in Miiford area.quick learner, if quaiified, 1st.
^128??fiio.*
(The Michigan Gfoup), $1100. (517)548-4058 after
ATTENTION:
Homemakefs,
Steady work with overtime. apply at: TrI-State Hospitai Fuiitime. Outside Mainte
(313)227-3857.
6 p.m.
SALES
CORRESPONDENT
Retired,
Students
and
Teach
$4.25 per hour to start with aSuppiy, 301 Catfeii, Howell, nance. Primarily Lawn,
Based on 60 mos.;9.9 APRltebate Applied to Down Payment
SECRETARY
MHRINSR
ers earn $180 a week, for 9
PIZZERIA For sale in Pinc 1979 KAWASAKI 750: Low
chance for advancement. Michigan between the hours Garden & Painting
hours
sales.
Lots
of
fun!!
Call
miles.
Clean!!
$
6
5
0
.
Caii
O
U
T
B
O
A
R
D
S
kney.
Owner
is
making
Call 1(313)559-7744 for further of 9 and 4.
Large Operation
Kathy: (313)475-3529 9 a.m. Good verbal and communica handsome living, moving to (313)878-2575.
Information.
Variety of Work
PRODUCTION Crane opera
tion skills. Word processing Florida, make offer. Call Rick 1979 RM-125. Runs exceiient.
to 8 p.m.
PARENTS/TEACHERS. Your tor, midnight shift. Good Excellent Opportunity for
and Lotus I, II, III helpful.
skills are appreciated here. starting base and shift student or retired person. AUTO Salesperson needed. Send resume to: Electronic or Sandy, (The Michigan Mint condition. $485.
(313)437-6375.
Hard working, dependable, Sources, Inc., 8014 Grand Group). (313)227-3857.
CaIIVickiat
Susy and happy Discovery premium. Full benefits.
niin.si.iK
223-3780
honest, reliable, non- River Avenue, Brighton, Mi. RESTAURANT Seats 150. 1979 YAMAHA 500. $600 or
Toys manager needs help In Apply in person only,
Liquor. Fowlervilie area. best offer. (313)227-7178
smoker. (517)521-3337.
your area (even If just once aM o n d a y - F r i d a y ,
48116.
Oodge
Exceiient opportunity. Owner evenings.
AVON Sales Representatives
week). Please call Dawn 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Laurel Steel,
retiring. (517)223-9276.
Frank (313)348-6606.
Inc.. 29059 Miiford Road, New SWIMMING Pool Attendants:needed. Brighton and
1981 SUZUKI 850GS. Full
Boat Showroom • Fishing Store
Novi. Northville area. surrounding areas.
Hudson. ML
dfess. toufing bike. Very
PART-TIME. Earn J5 to J8 per
SALES
168 Instructional
good
condition.
$
1
,
5
0
0
.
1
9
8
3
hour working evenings from PROGRAMMER Analysis. Summer wofk. Must be (313)227-6774.
9641 Dexter - Pinckney Rd
Schools
ENGINEER
our office in Plymouth. Call IBM Systems 38 or Cobol available^May 15 thru Labor COUNTER sales, some
Honda Nighthawk S50cc.
Day. Over 18. Call computer experience. Some
(3JI3K59-0100_
Maroon.
3
,
0
0
0
miles,
very
experience required. Small ( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 9 - 9 for
Pinckney, Ml ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 6 - 4 5 3 2
ELECTRICAL
077
170 Situations Wanted
stocking, references. Bulldclean. $1,600 or best offer.
shop. Good for seif- appointment.
CESKO
SALES
Company,
an
ing
supply
experience
help(313)735-5374 or (313)735-4679.
PART-TIME SOUTH LYON motivators. Send resume
engineering saies agency, AA Hauling. Furniture, 1981 YAMAHA 400 Special:
Excellent job fof Homemak- with salary requirements to TELEMARKETERS wanted, ful. Apply at Smede-Son spceciallzing
garbage, brush, etc. Low
in
industrialTemporary
assignment.
Steel
Supply,
7
2
8
8
Grand
Am. fm cassette, luggage <tc
efs. Retirees, and College Processing Center. P.O. Box
/electrical saies, is seaching rates. (313)227-5295.
rack. 8700 miles. $1000. Call
Students. Telemarketing for 410, Howell. Ml 48844-0410. Apply Wednesday, Aprii 20 River, Brighton.
for
a
growth-oriented
person
BETTER
Maids
cleaning.
W
e
(313)229-4225 after 5 p.m. or Wilson Marine's
6 local newsapapers. Tued- QUALIFIED persons please only between 5 and 6 p.m.
who can contribute to its work dirt cheap. Bonded and weekends.
0FTHEWEEK"1
1985
' rsay. Wednesday. Thursday, apply for following positions at: Kiwanis Club (sign in
FOOD
SALES
1987 Dodse
1987 Chev S-10
expansion
program
in
Michi
insured.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
4
2
7
6
7
3
5
1984
1987
5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. J3.50 per for DunRovin Golf course. window), 301 E. Grand River,
Chevy
1
9
8
6
1
9
8
2
YAMAHA
Seca
7
5
0
:
g
a
n
and
Northern
Ohio.
The
Northville/Novi
area
only.
;
I
Shadow
TriekTruck
Howell.
hour, plus bonus and Bartenders, waitresses, star -rirt
Toyota 4x4
Grand A m
Low mileage, aif condition,
B R I N G IN
$^
flf)
'
.r...n.^--r...^ .—:
Men or women to work special person we are seek CERTIFIED Teacher would Good condition with extras.
El-Camino
Chevette
Fully Modified Prototype,
special purchase allows this sav
commission. Call only duringters, pro-shop, and grounds
Tu-Tone. Fiperglass Top.
;
I
company
owned
car.'Aufo.
Oakland
$
1
0
9
5
.
Call
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
5
6
3
1
.
v-6.
Aulo.
P.B..
Toneau
ing
will
have:
at
least
t
w
o
ings,
several
to
choose
Irom.
for insuf- Livingston and
0.ieC.»ner.2Dr..4Speea
iheonlylikeii
Nice
the following hours: Tues crew. Caii for interview ffom TELEMARKETING
Air. 36/36 Warranly
ance company. No sales, county area for a national years proven selling experi like to tutor your child in 1982 YAMAHA XS400 Maxim.
Cover
Tinancmgaslowas? 7%
THIS A D . . . it's worth
JL
W
B L O W O U T SALE!
day, Wednesday and Thurs 9-5,(313)540-8040.
I
from your home or our office, food company. Salary plusence; a degree with an reading. (313)344-4799.
'4288
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. RECEPTIONIST: Muiti Line Flexible hours. (313)229-4356. commission. Heaith care electrical emphasis; an apti EXPERIENCED nursing Excellent condition, $850.
11,48812
your
car
purchase
'100 Coupon toward
must be presented
al tine
ol sale
'5488
F r o m' 7 4 8 8
'99S8
(517)546-4414 after 5:30 p.m.
'6988
I
TELLERS
attendent
wants
private
duty
Limited T.meOffer
(313)349-3627.
benefits.
Leads
furnished.
tude for selling multiple
Telephone and Appoint
1
9
8
3
H
O
N
O
A
6
5
0
Knighthawk:
00
JACKSON ZEEB OFFICE Complete training. product lines, if you meet work. Howell to Okemos.
PART-TIME cieaning personments. Experience
1984 Ford
1987
One owner!! 7,000 miles.
1987 Dodse
1986 Ford
F u l l - t i m e
o r (313)227-4240.
1987 Jeep
1986 Century
nel. Day hours. No carpet preferred. (517)54^6571.
these requirements, we (517)521-3593.
Spotless!!
$1500.
Call
B r o n c o II
3
:
3
0
p.m-6:30p.m.
M-F.
Will
S
k
y
h
a
w
k
C
h
a
r
g
e
r
EXPERT Housecleaning. (313)878-5882 after 6.
cleaning. Apply at Carpet
LTDII
welcome your resume.
Cherokee
FULL-TIME
sales
person
z
L
i
m
i
t
e
d
6Cyl..5Speed.Sporl
ing to train If have previous needed for growing carpet To further investigate this Reasonable fates. Excellent
4 Cyl.. Aula. Air. Low Miles
Clinic. 120 W. Clinton,
Like new. loaded
Just arrived. Bargain priced
4 cyl. 4 speed. Oeai fnis price
X-tra sharp, one owner
MERCURy
o
Stripes. Clean
RENTAL MANAGER
36/36 Warranly
cashier
experience.,
Must
1
9
8
3
KAWASAKI.
KX-80.Runs
Howell, between 10 a.m. company. No carpet experi outstanding opportunity, fefefences. Bonded.
TRAINEE
present a professional
excellent $350. (313)227-1010.
2 p.m.
'4988
Due to promotion and appearance, have excellent ence required. Apply please submit your resume (313)229-3675.
'5488
'7988
'5488
'8488
1984 HARLEY low fidef.
'11,488 p !
PART-TIME. Frozen food growth, Michigan's largest verbal communication skills between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.and salary requirements to:
1340CC, 11,700 miles. Mint
YOUR HANDYMAN
company in Novi now hiring construction equipment and enjoy customer contact. Monday through Saturday. 0.Theodore E. Noutko, Presi
1
9
8
6
Our Special of the Week
1985 S-10
for afternoon production. corporation requires you to Good math skills required. E. McNabb Co., 31250 S. dent; CESKO SALES For the home projects you condition. (313)632-5534 after
1987 Dodge
1986 Buick
Toyota
(313)348-8011.
have a college degree, We offer a competitive Miiford Rd., Miiford. COMPANY. P.O. Box 155, haven't found time for. Call 5 pjn.
5
9797
E
.
G
r
a
n
d
R
i
v
e
r
,
B
r
i
g
h
t
o
n
,
M
l
Blazer
Dakota
Brighton, Mi 48116.
Skylark
1984 HONOA 700 Magna. 40O
MRZ
(517)548-3121.
PART-TIME housecleaner excellent communication salary, professionai work (313)437-8146.
Tahoe pkg .5 speed,
LE pkio . (u-(one. factory oiliciai.
1988
Chris
Craft
Loaded. Like New.
alunr^mum wheels
low Cnrysier. finance awaiiaoie
4Cyl..Air.Sfereo4Mote
position available with grow skills, aggressive and asser piace, and benefits. Please FURNITURE Sales. Opening
HAVE your home cleaned for miles. 1974 Kawasaki 500, 3
81 P L Y M O U T H
Wholesale Priced
19' CAVALIER BOWRIDER
OQ
a reasonable rate by our cylinder, 12,900 miles.
ing company located in tive to assume responsibili apply in person at Personnelfor experienced sales
person. Interior design a
experienced staff. Days or (313)229-9688.
Highland area. (313)887-2298 ties of inside sales, phone Office:
'8488
BRIGHTON
Only
W/175H.P.
• a
'7488
I
RELIANT
and customer walk-ins to
Pius. Interested in high
'8988
p
'9988
evenings call Dawn 1984 WZ125. Excellent condi Mercruiser. loaded
after6 p.m.
227-7253
FIRST
OF
AMERICA
BANK
DISCOUNT
z
i
^
Include development of new
earnings.
Can
start
immedi
(313)878-3780
or
Sue
tion. $725. (313)750-0816.
I
PART-TIME factory cleanup business. Excellent training
JS
ANN ARBOR
1
9
8
6
J
e
e
p
<
Auto, P.S., P B., Bucket
OUTLET
Open
$1 O Q o e
^159 /mo
ately. Full time position. Call is looking for people (313)878-3756.
in Novi area. 6 to 10 hours as to product knowledge for a
985 KAWASAKI KX 125:
1987
101S. MAIN STREET
1985
23
1985 S-10
Commanche
(VIonA Thurs 8:30 til 9 pm I
Newton Furniture, Novi. like you! People that HOUSECLEANING: For your 1
I
Seats, Just Reduced
Excellent
shape.
Runs
every Saturday. Additional quick learner to lead to
E.O.E.
BRIGHTON
H
'I J j f * f j |
Based on 20''.i-8.9'>/oAPRT-BIRD L X
Mustang
Tues,
Wed.
&
Fri.
8:30-6pfn
Blazer
I
P
i
c
k
u
p
hours available during the greater opportunities in the TEN openings for Grounds- (313)34^4600.
Great!!
$
9
0
0
.
1
9
7
8
YZ-80,
personal
house
cleaning
are friendly, courteous
I
GRAND RIVER
Lady owned, every option
4 cyl.. 4 speed, one owner
Tahoe. low miles, loaded
Saturday 9 to 4 pm
One Owner. 6 Cyl. 8' Bed. Clean
TTw W w W W WW w K M w i r W l r l r W l r W V i r W l T V • WW W
summer, ideal for High future. We offer a good basekeeping positions in Waterand outgoing. People needs, call Sharon at Many new parts. $175.
I
School student. $5 per hour. salary, commission on new ford/Walled Lake/Wixom
(517)548-5274. Reliable and (517)546-1574.
I
who believe in quality Thorough.
Chris CraftOnly
225 LTD
GOURMET
. BAD CREDIT • NO CREDIT?«FRESH START PROGRAIVI I
'5488
Must be 16 years old. business and bonus. Excel areas. For more information
w/2601988
Mercruiser.
42,988
'9988
1
9
8
5
YAMAHA
YZ80,
excel
'6988
customer service. We
I
.Applications accepted at lent benefits with profit call (313)634-0254. E.O.E.
loaded
HOUSECLEANING:
Excellent
lent
condition,
never
raced.
FOODS
*
1
9
9
S
currently
have
sales,
Black
Ren
Snarp
1977
BUICK
LeSABRE
- Enamalum Corporation, 25460sharing. Please send resume M/F.
/per mo.
Dependable. Refer- $550. 1985 Honda XR80.
1987GTA
1985 Ford
1986 Pontiac
office, alterations & work!!
1985 Century
1986 Ford
Novi Road between 9 a.m. to; Phyllis Gaczeny, Person
ROUTE SALES
1985Camaro
ences. Caii (313)229-6384.
excellent condition, $450.
Based
on
2
0
%
down8.9%' THE
City
of
Howell
is
'1995
m
1978
CHEV
CARGO
VAN
2
3
,
3
6
8
receiving positions in
C
o
n
v
e
r
t
i
b
l
e
F-250
and 4 p.m.
G
r
a
n
d
A
m
L
i
m
i
t
e
d
A
e
r
o
s
t
a
r
V
a
n
nel Director, 56555 Pontiac accepting applications for
APR-180 mos.
HOUSECLEANING: Free (517)548-1438.
Z-28
4 Speed, diesel. Ihis truck
Loaded with extras, new
4 Cyl.. 4 Dr. Aulo. Air. Nice
6 Cyl.. Leather Inierior. Like
PART-TIME Landscaping, Trail, New Hudson, Ml. seasonal help. Positions are Steak and seafood outlet our Novi store located Initial cieaning if 1985 YAMAHA 700 Maxum.
Aulomalic. air. stereo
mOwner
was
rnade lo work
overjl5.500
^ 1979 CHEV MALIBU WAGON
Car
New
Loaded. Low Miles
painting, staining, car poiish-48165. E.O.E.
available in maintenance, daylooking for 4-6 responsible in the Novi Town dissatisfied!! Reliable. 4,600 miles, excellent shape.
1988
Chris
Craft
motivated
people
with
good
Center at Grand River
ing. 16 or older. (313)437-5028.
1995
'8988
ADULT responsible female to camp, and park rangers. driving fecofds that want to and Novi Roads. We T h o r o u g h . Exper- Asking $1,700. (313)231-2963,
'9888
'9988
'7988
'7988
'8988
PART-Time semi-retired tool do
17'CAVALIER BOWRIDER
^•1 1979 CUTLASS
EcgSnenBiue
ienced male worker, (college after 4 p.m.
bi-weekly cleaning, Interested persons should earn $500-$800 per week
maker. Hilltop Mfg. Co.,approximate 3 hours each. apply at the Howell Recrea
1
9
9
5
^
offer flexible sche student). Multiple Refer- 1986 HARLEY Low Rider.
Silver Red
W/130H.P.
. - " ^ . e *
commissions. Company
1987 B M W
(313)437-2530.
1986 S-15
- <^ 1979 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC
1987Plynionth
1985
1986 G.M.C.
Willing to do occasional tion Center, 925 W. Grand- provides vehicle, bonus dules, coitipetitive e n c e s . C a l l J o e : Custom, all extras. Owner
1985 Ford
Mercruiser
'106/permo.
1
9
9
5
River,
Howell.
Applications
Auto. Air
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
9
4
7
.
PART-time, afternoons, overnight babysitting fof 8
on
wages
&
discounts
couldn't
take
with
him.
G
r
a
n
d
A
M
D
u
s
t
e
r
C
R
E
W
C
A
B
program
and
complete
train
325
I
.
e
.
Escort
^
1978CHEV M.CARLO
evenings, and some year old and large dog. will be accepted until Friday,ing. Also medical, dental, purchases. Mervyn's NURSE'S Aide - companion. Stored since summer 1986.
^CIid.CC%
Based on 20% down-8.9%
Dually, conversion van interior,
Low nrliies. aluminum cap,
^^b^
v-6. aluminum wheels, xtra
Automatic. Hatchback, real
Convertible. 9000 miles,
May 6, Pay rates fof the
1 9 9 5 "0
Automatic w/Air 4 Sfereo
9 * T ^ « #
APR-120mos.
unlimited (Tltleage warranly
Sharp
•Lr'fc
nice
flame red. aulomalic,
ly nice
weekends, odd jobs. MowingMiiford. (313)685^99.
3600 miies. Exceiient condi
Wiii
care
for
invalid
or
optical,
a
n
d
life
insurance
is
proud
to
be
an
equal
various positions range from
leather, the ultimate driving
,
1978 CHEV IMPALA 4Dr ,6Cyi Auto, NicePamUycar
grass etc. Average 20-25
elderly, very reasonable, tion, $7500. Call Larry
machine
$3.50 to $5 per hour depend-benefits. Fof intefview call opportunity employer.
4Dr Air
1995 m
V
hours per week.
'
4
9
8
8
between
5
and
1
0
p.m.
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
1
5
6
9
6
.
experience.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
5
8
5
9
.
'
7
9
8
8
'
6
4
8
8
SAVE
'5988
1988
Chris
Craft
2
0
2
Stinger
:
<
1978
FORD
LTD
ing
on
qualifications
a
n
d
(517)546-7890.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning in (517)546-7818.
Loaded
1
9
9
5
experience.
Only
w/175 H.P. Omc Cobra,
PERMANENT part-time file
your home. Insurance and 1986 HONDA CR80 dirt bike.
: ? r 1980 T-BIRD LANDAU
loaded, w/continental
TODD'S Services now hiring
clerk wanted In the Brightbond provided The Old Maid Like new. $775 negotiable.
1995
5
custom
frailer
full-time employees for land
on/Mllford area. Flexible
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
8
6
4
6
.
:
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX Silver Blacli
Service, (313)349-5471.
r mo.scaping and lawn mainte
houic. Send resume to: T.
1986 HONDA Magna 700,4,000
2Dr white Red
1995 ^
^
RETAIL SALES nance positions. Good start
Basedon20%down-8.9%-.
Merrill Lynch Realty 175 Business &
: Jf* 1981 DODGE ARIES
Francis, .''.0. Box 36355,
G M QUALITY
miles, bought new In 1987,
U
6
,
9
9
S
APR-180
mos.
Michigan's
most
progressive
ing
pay
with
benefits.
Grosse Poin'e Woods, Ml
Professional Services two year warranty, $2,750.
Bro<»n 4 Or
1995
SERVICE PARTS
office
products
dealer
needs
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
7
7
8
.
:
**•
1981
FORD
GRANADA
48236.
(517H68-3888.
full-time sales person. $4 TRUCK Drivers. J10.25 per
SmisAl MoTOtS cOirbsAllON
PERSON 16 or over for janitora
1995
^
1986 KAWASAKI 250: Exper hour to start, 90 day hour, plus benefits. Hiring
CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES
WILSON MARINE HAS IT ALU
; V ) 1981 DATSUN 310
^Spc RunsCea.
work. 8-12 hours per week. $4increase, medical and dental
c e I i e n t
Wednesday
1
2
:
0
0
Green
!
per hour. Novi Auto Parts. benefits, advancement today. (313)374-5000 Job
RECRUITING S E M I N A R Sheet Shopping Guide Serv condition. $1,500. Call -We're Closer to Home
1 9 9 5 1^
^
l i I/) 1981 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 20
Facts. $80 Agency Fee.
- We've Just Opened Our State-Ot-The-An 1
80
.00 Sq. FL
(313)349-2800.
(517)521-3360.
opportunities, employee TRUCK
ing
Dexter
4
Green
Sheet
drivers
w
i
t
h
experi^
Service Center-To Serve You Better'
PERSON needed to deliver discount. Experience is help
Nov! Hilton
Shopping Guide Serving 1986 KAWASAKI KX80. Runs
0 ) 1981 BUICK SKYLARK Losdec MidmgmBiue 1 9 9 5
papers by car. South Lyon ful, but thorough training is ence hauiing steel wanted.
Highiand, Thursday 3:30 - and looks great. $800 or best - We Have Over 50 Boats To View In The
Air. Cass
a r e a . P l e a s e c a l l provided. Apply in person; Local. (313)437-8101.
Wednesday, April 20,1988
Shopper Business Directory, offer. (313)632-6267.
Comfort of our Healed Indoor Showroom
0 ) 1982 MERCURY LYNX WAGON
(313)34&-3627.
TYPESETTER-ITEK. Exper
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon 1986 SUZUKI 250 Quad Racer: - Complete Parts & Accessory Dept.
Auto. Air Tutone Paint
day Green Sheet, & Gfeen Excellent condition. $1200.
7:00 p.m.
PERSON needed to pre-hang Macauley's Office Products ienced preferred. Good
v l 1982 FORD ESCORT
Sheet Business Difectorys, Call (517)546-1176.
oak doors, also person to 43741 West Oaks Drive, Novispelling and customer rela^
UmCSTONCOUNTYSONTHB
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
fions required. Quick Print
ASK FOR BILL
WATER DEALER SINCE 1949
finish doors. (313)437-3443.
It Pays To Team Up
750 HONDA Windjammer,
Green Sheet.
I
Shop. Call (313)34M485 or
61195W. Grand River
PERSONS for outside work.
2
4
,
0
0
0
miles,
$
7
5
0
or
best.
I L S O n '•e'»'8en Brighton 4 Howeii
With The Best!
Fotis Landscape. South- SALVAGE Yard looking for evenings (313)227-3593.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
7
6
2
2
.
I
/ f b l N C
""-ake Chemung
COMPUTERIZED Data Ad Phone
Lyon/Brighton area. dismantlefs. Must have tools UPHOLSTERERS. ExperName CIS
ienced
and
trainees,
exceland mechanical ability.
Processing. Bookkeepping. Sort Start Stop clHS
(313)437-1174.
JRinE OPEN 7 DAYS
lent opportunity for person
Payroll. Accurate. J.V. Busi
PHONE Operators. $10 an (313)437-4163.
BORN
Free
Motorcycle
interested
in
doing
quality
" ""^C*"^*^
Monday to Friday 9 to 8
^
ness Services, Inc.; 2418 E.
hour. No experience. Male, SEASONAL help. 2 persons production work for a growS 1 7 / S 4 6 - 3 7 7 4 Saturday9Ic6;Sunday 12to4 V
Grand River; Howell. 9 to 5; Cargo Trailer; $495 or best.
female. Hiring now. needed. Application can be Ing manufacturer. Lakeland
I
Excellent
condition.
Call
Monday through Friday.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 pickefj up at 214 W. Lake St..Chair (313)348-9545.
(313)632-5815 after 6 p.m..
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
M
9
2
7
.
South Lyon.
Agency Fee.

'WEBUY USED CARS" S

MITCHELL

APRIL S H O W E R S

SAVES YOU DOLLARS

478-9130

^8995

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
FOWLERVILIE

NQMONEYDOWN

^5495

^236°°mo;

'8995'!

'9795

799S

88 Plymouth
Voyager
Mini-Van

>8095

'8495

U7,200''si°

Spring Spe^al'290°"mo.*

'8295

88 Dodge Shadow
5 Dr.

'9295

'17,800

'8295

Ask For
John Pichler or
Larry Gardner

Free Dockage

6995

CHAMPION
229-8800

8 8 Colt E 3 Door

m

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

Klave's Marina

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

$

1995

SPECIALS

SewM f i ^ "
^ Wheelin' & ueam

^

GREEN TAGGED USED CARS

TRUCKS

S NEW DEALER

B R I G H T O N

i DISCOUNT OUTLET
Phone (313)

lMERVYN'S

1988

'209,

2

2^ ^

A
H

U>

W

O

[T

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL BETTE

540-7200

B R I G H T O N

!

Ho Reasonable
Offer Refused!

i

DISCOUNT OUTLET

''"'CAR BUYING IVIADE FUN AGAIN]^ ^ ^ J

-,-,0,

l
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ified

220 Auto Parts
& Services

220 Truck Parts
& Services

228 Construction
Equipment

LICENSED Master Mechanic.
Quality Work. Lowest price.
Call after 6:30 to 7:30
(313)229-7558.
MACSNETlC signs for your
iruck or car. All sizes.
Custom designed for your
needs. Call (313)685-1507 or
come into the Miiford Times,
436N. Main Street, Mil'ord.
RIMS 14" with caps, 4 lug for
1984 C h r y s l e r , J 4 0 .
(313)685-3041 after 5 p.m.
SUPER charger for Ford,
390-428, complete BDS671 kit,
best offer. (313)437-1594.

FULL Size pick-up cap. $150.
After4 pm. 1313)437-9824.

FORD 555 tractor,

228 Construction
Equipment

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS
CASH

PAID

(313)887-1482

WHITE Oak Planking, indust225 Autos Wanted

^^^^Wi-2i5).
rial decking. Jackson
B U Y I N G l a t e m o d e l GALION road grader. Gas Brothers Saw Mill, 7685
wrecks. We have new andpowered, 12 ft. blade, excel- Whitmore Lake Road, Whitused auto parts. New lent condition. $3,500. more Lake, Ml. (313)449-2703.
radiators at discount (313)437-3774.
prices. Miechiels Auto
Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)546-4111.

E V R

or 3/4 TON
PICKUPS

Ten to Choose
From

Loadetj with air
10 Available

A N Y B O D Y ' S

DonAllrftci
Used C a r Manager

B U S T E R S

18.000 Mi

W I L L

D E A L E R S

4 Door. Nice Car

4 Dr.. 48.000 Miles

*4995

«2995

4 Dr., Auto, Full Power

Only

'3900

1984 LTD

Only

$4900

4 Dr.. 6 Cyl.. Auto, Air, Stereo, Velour Trim

1985 T0PAZ2DRGL

^7595

«5895

1987 RANGER PICKUP
1987 LYNX

c Lioot Ped. 2.000 Miles.
:--s 0')U Miles

«7995
Price Buster of the Month

1986 EXP SPORT
Air, Stereo, Moon Roof

4 Door. Power Windows. Power
Locks. Cruise. Tilt. Power Seats

DEALERS

ALLOWED!

•

"Home of the Price Buster"
•
SPECIAL

»6700

(fiOflO

1987 MUSTANG LX

1986 MERC SkBL£
WGN

a

o
z

o

W

.

Only

LS STA$AQnn

1985 BRONCO II XLT
Auto, Air, Stereo, Tu-Tone, Low N/liles

Only

1985 COUGAR LS
Air, Auto, Stereo, Alum Wheels

Only

1985 T-BIRD

„.

V-8, Auto, Air, Fuil Power, Stereo, Tilt Cruise

t/"//

V

V

W

'8900
'7500
«7700
•

•

w

1985 LINCOLN CONT.
$^ ^ ^f^f^
GIVENCHY SERIES
omy 1U,?»UU
1987 COUGAR LS
V-6, Auto, Aif, Stefeo, Power

I'.

i W

$

Leather, Insta-Clear Windshield, Every Power Option Only

S-10 EL PICK UP
z

W

$7finn

5-Spd..Air, Stereo, p. Wind., p. Loc((s. Cruise

m

w %f

Only

1987 RANGER XLT

o

>
<

SPECIAL

Only

4 Cyl., Air, Auto, P.S.,P.B.. p. Locks. Cruise.
Company Car Under Warranty

D O D G E

9827 E. Grand Rlver229-4100

SPECIAL

. Only

V-6, Auto, Air

BRIGHTON
C H R Y S L E R
P L Y M O U T H

*6750

1983 MUST GLX CONV.

We Buy clean Used cars

663-3321 .

W M W W

Only

Only 4 Left, Auto, Air, Stereo

«4995

U N D E R S O L D ! !

Only

Price Buster of the Month

«6995

Oadge

$6200

4 Cyl., Box Cover, 6000 Ivliles

1986 PONTA
I C BONNEVL
I LE IE 1985 CHEV EURO SPORT

N O T B E

5400

1985 JEEP WAGONEER
40.000 Miles

NO

$
Only

Auto, Air, Stereo, Low Ivliles

Price Buster of the Month

7 Pass. Auto. Air

Auto. Air. 4 Door. One Owner.
Beautiful Car

SPECIAL

*3100

M O N T H !

A L L O W E D !

«5995

1985
CAVALIER
CONVERTIBLE

SPECIAL

Only

1983 AUDI 4000J

price Buster of the Month

Auto. Air. P.s. P.B. 2 Door. Nice Car

52995

• 35T5 JACKSON RD '
• ANN ARBOR. MrCHI(3AN'

1983 MERC ZEPHYR

1986! PONTIAC GRAND AM 1988 DODGE SHADOW

Full Power. 23.000 Mil
S A V E
OVER 10 ACRES OF CARS & TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

W E

O FT H E

price Buster of the Month

Like New

1984 DODGE
COLT

D E A L ! "

ALLOiVED!!!

price Buster of the Month

1983 ESCORT
4DR

Ofl/V

Air StPrPn

N O D E A L E R S

price Buster of the Month

52195

AM»O

4 Door, Auto, Air, Very Clean

8 Pass

Low Miles

Auto. Air, Stereo

AU ADVERIISEB CABS ISCLVBE
CHSYSLCB WARRANTY!

1985 DODGE CARAVAN

CARS & TRUCKS FROM'995
1981LUV
PICKUP

1986ESCORT6LSTA-WGN S ^ Q A Q

1984 CHRYSLER LeBARON 1984 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

1985
SILVERADOSUBURBAN
TRAiLERINESPECIAL

8800

S A V E Y O U

" l S E ' l l B E A T

N O

USED CARS & TRUCKS

$

W A N T

M O N E Y ! !

Price Buster of the Itfonth

EASY TO FIND
EASY TO DEAL WITH

V8, Auto, Air, Low
Mileage

WE

P R I C E

SIO PICK-UP &
FORD RANGER

iff

229-4100

1977 FORD F750 dump truck
with snowplow and salt
spreader. Truck my be seen
at City Hall. Sealed purchase
proposals will be received
until 2 p.m. prevailing time,
May 18 by the City Clerk, 214
W. Lake St., South Lyon. No
proposal under $5,000 will be
considered.

O L E T - N I S S A N

1984
EL GAMING

Only

TO

BAY City 45 Dragline. Runs
good, 40 ft. boom. $3,800.
(313)624-1470.

JOHN Deere 300 tractor
loader with box scraper. New
tires, good condition. $7,500.
(313)887-4010.

Who you gonna/

228 Construction
Equipment

R a i T i p y
C H

THIS W E E K S
SPECIAL
1985 LINCOLN
TOWNCAR
Full Power, Velour
Tri.nti

loader.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serving Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 220 Truck Parts
Shopper Business Directory,
& Services
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
CAP for Ford 150 Truck, $600. day Green Sheet, & Green
Cap for Ford Ranger, slight Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
damage, $100. (313)227-3280.
Green Sheet.

STEVENSON'S

228 Construction
Equipment

Only

$1 0 , 7 0 0

1986 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE

Si

$
per

C l e a n
! •

o u t . « « a

C l e a n o u tyour closets,
b a s e m e n t s a n d attics.

2

n

d c l e a n

Call classified to place
your a d s .

3 .

15 Others

C o u n t t h e extra i n c o m e

A vailable

at Similar

cash

Savings

O V E R 3 0 0 N E W V E H I C L E S

IN S T O C K
OPEN SAT. 10-4P.M.
4133

CHAMPION

313/227-4436

IIM

517/548-2570

313/685-8705

>.&»W<^
StRVICtPASWl

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

A A y V V V

5
1987 NEW YORKER TURBO $f A OAA
O/l/y

j L v y V v U

MANY MORE TO
CHOOSE FROM
6 6 M o n t h Financing
Low D o w n P a y m e n t s
Instant Financing

HILLTOP FORD

B R I G H T O N

313/229-8800
Ex»145 off 1-96
603 W. Grand River Downtown Brighton
SPECIAL

Only

price

• Above payment is plus tax and is based on approved credit on a 48 month closed end lease with '1000 advance non refundable down
payment, 15000 annual mileage allowable 06' per mile over lessee is responsible for excessive wear and tear, license, taxes, security
deposit additional. Total of payments is the above times 48 months.

/437

$11 QAA

Every Option

A s k u s for the M o n d a y & Wednesday Green S h e e t Special Rate!

Classified Advertising Department

1986 FORD F-350 PICK-UP
Dual Wheel, Diesel, Air

in c l a s s i f i e d .

CALL

10,800

o r

6821

u p

you'll h a v e f r o m selling

m o n t h *

5Spd., Leather Trim, P.S., P.B., P. Wind, P.
Z
Locks, P. Seats. Tilt. Cfuise. Stereo Cassette with _ .
Equalizer. 13.000 Miles
Only

SPECIAL

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NO. 1 USED CAR DEALER
(517)546-2250 AT THE TOP OF THE HILL Howell

i

\
.1

•1

J
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LARGESTVOLUME
FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP.

SPIKER

INSOUTHEASTERNMICHIGAN FOB 20 CONTINUOUS YEARS

Supermarket Savings

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

1955 FORD pickup. 6 cylinder,1972 GMC short-box with cap.
3 speed. Good body. Many 350 automatic, California
new parts. Needs ex.haust truck, spotless, many new
system. S700 or best. parts and options. $2,500.
(313)878-5326 after 7 p.m.
(313)629-6064.

123 Pearl St. (How^ell-Pinckney Rd)
Pinckney, Ml
(313)878-5662

$

Quicker Ground Effects
•Made of high strength, paintable ABS Rovel
plastic.
•Molded-in driving light ports.
•Precision fit to each vehicle design.
•Race-proven design improves performance.
•Give your sport truck the sleek look its high
performance deserves.

1000.

Please Call 878-5662 For Pricing lnfornlation

SPECIAL

C A S H

SPECIAL

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

1988 Dodge D-loo
Vz Ton Pick-Up

New

1988

DODGE

C U S T O M

The
Lease
You'd Expect

B-250

VAN

7 Year, 70,000 Mile Limited Warranty

F
O
RO
N
L
Y

FORD
MERCURY

Stock No.
|:
8160

Factory Air Conditioning

'Twilight Blue Coat
• 4 Speed Manual Transmission
•V-6 E.F.I. Engine
• 6x9 Low Mount Mirrors
• Tires P205/75 R-15BSWSBR
•4950 NO.G.V.W. Package
58,801.03
Rebate '1,000.00

•Factory Air. Cond.
• Till Wheel
• 3 Opening Winilows With Screen
•318V-8EngineE.F.I.
• Speed Control
• Air Craft Lights
•Dual Low Mouni Mirrors • Powef Windows
• Table with Floor Mount
•Automalic Transmission • Powef Locks
• Graphic Stripes
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette 'Roof Rack
•35Gallon Tank
• Sofa-Bed
• Cruise Control
•Full Gauges
•4Re-Clining Captain Chairs

B R O N C O

G T

II

$

Y O U R

'7,801.03

C O S T

C O S T

A,

B X & Z

D E M O

FORD TRUCKS

Home of the
Nearsi$htedW;^
Appraiser" ^ij^

Ciotn t/c seats, preteffed equip, pkg,. nil. speed conifot. pwf locks, il
ium entry system, spoke alum wheels. F4 R floor mats, license plate
frames, cornering lamps, dual ilium.
Stock No. 7021
visor mirrors, pwr antenna, premium ttit
'20.596
soundsysiem.duaipwr seats.
.
^_ ^ ^ ^ i .
auto climate coniroi. reardefog .
T
fli
X
AM/FM cass .vinyl root. ^_,^,,„jr • # j K %f D%
SOL. V-6. Auto, trailer BRIGHTON A f l O v W
lowpkg.piack
Only
7

Preieired equip phj; .teardeioo . List
luxury group electronic eQuip
Brighton Ford
3.110
nience group p ifilt'nri. p scdls.
V-6 dulomji.c ^Qtjijli;er jlufn .

15,008

Stock No. 5002

''88" MUSTANG LX 2 DR.
List
HATCHBACK Brighton Ford *12.

'88"
ESCORT GT 2 DR. HATCHBACK
Cloth buchet seats, jpecid vdiue phg ,
List
Brighton Ford
Rebate

fear d^tng ImletlQUS'i
interval iwiptfrs ;,peedconirnl (ill.
AM/PMcasieiie l-gni r,f cunty
Qroup. t 9L iipeedmanudl red

SPK
I ER

manual

itr

>9289

Stock No. SQ34

ESCORT GT 2 OR. HATCHBACK

OPEN Monday A thuraday'to 9
TuMday, WadnMday. Friday 'U 6

Ciotn Ducket seals, special value List
pkQ , manualaif fcardeiog .tinted
Ford
galss. iniervdi Mipres. speedcontrol. Brighton
tilt. AM/FM cassctie lignt security Rebate
group. J 9L 5 speed manual. Silver

'9341

Stock No. 8028

COUGAR L S 2 D R .

""'Jr

13,965*

F
O
RO
N
L
Y l O05*O

"88 COUGAR LS 2 DR.

SPRING

Slock No. RliZT

;i3,249*

"88" TAURUS LX 4 DR.

Auio. air. cruise, rear defog .
List
'18.821
aluminum wheels, elect dash,
Ford '16.221
keyless entry, p windows, p locks, Brighton
-'750
p seals, p antenna, prgm AM/FM Rebate
cassette, power moon roof, neaied* ^ M M | n ^ j .
winasRieid. special value pkg . red ) ^ T M ^ 1 A

" 8 8 " LTD CROWN VICTORIA
LX4DR.
U»l
1
' 9.197

U

S

11988 FORD ESCORT & LYNXS
Allwh.le.aufo.air.lownailes.e ,
„
„
,
C
M
/
«
*
0
4
i
fo
fo choose from
1985 EXP

5-288

While. S speed. Af^/FM

* T A 0 0

1984 T-BIRD TURBO

SCQQC

Coupe, silver, aulo, air, low rnlles

"

1987 PONTIACSUNBIRD
While,4dr..aulo.air

^

^

Brighton Ford

L
EA
F
O
RSEO
N
^L
Y
211

Stock NO. 5015

E

List
Brighton Ferd
Rebate

"eoaie
*
9 l

Only

D

A
C

-~"
# B

C

'16,399

'li 7Ki

Ford

1«J^M

Stock No. R161T

Stock No. 148T

•
-l^

A

List
_
Brighton
Ford
Rebate

osfy

'19.462
'17.262

'500
*

'16,762

Brighton Ford Only

»18.321

14,321

List
Brighton Ford
gobaie

'13,717

SPECIALS

per month

5
II

S
>
:00

$ 0 4 0 0
W ~ W W

$1 A
A w y ^ f l

1986 CHEVY CAMARO

so^AC
W ^

t

p
b

9

w

^^^^^
$ 0 /
*r f

RR
W

1985 MERCURY CAPRI . ^ - 0 ^

50
, liter. Grand Prix IV Edition, t-tops. lo-.-.
miles, oneov-.ier

^

1 O #
™« ^ •

1986 FORD F-150 P'^K-UP
Red.=iu;umatic.6cyl..lowmiles

•88 ESCORT 3-DooR

Air. automatic, one owner, lilt, cruise
Af^fFI^ cassette

^M> 7 CI

1986 FORD ESCORTS $ 6 9 9 8
4Dr..auto.air. AI^/FI^.Just3lefl
cnolct

1986 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO SS
Silver loaded, t-tops. clean
^9688
1987 FORD TAURUS . . . ^ '
Automatic, air. power locks & windows.
low miles.Jave Hundreds.

Buying

Made

8704 Grand River,

Fun

TRUCKS

M i .

(Just N. of M-14 Jeffries Fwy.)

453-2500
- w w » -

HOURS: 9-6 Tues., Wad. & Fri., »-9 Mon. & Thurs.

Q | % A . 7 4 0 9
I^fc

Beige, air. automatic, dependability.

5 X Q X
* * 0 ^ 0

LEASE -T DOWN »123 PER MO."

M I c h l g a n s

SELLS

FOR

#1

F o r d

D e a l e r

LESS

N F W C A R O R

T R U C K

88 THUNDERBIRD

'88 TAURUS 4-DOOR
from

'88TEf«iPo4 000R

f'Om

from

LEASE "0" DOWN J170 PER MO.*

'88 RANGER PJCKUP
.,

from

LEASE "0" DOWN $136 PER MO."

0,890'

57,790

ATTENTION
COLLEGE GRADUATES

LEASE "O" DOWN J204 PER MO."
'88

UP $
To

FESTIVA

PLUS...
PRE-APPROVED CREDIT

LEASE "0" DOWN 52« PER MO .*

- •
J from
"^83©.=^

^4950* ^ ^ ' 7 1 9 0 *

T"O' $15,000
ASK SALES PERSON FOR DETAILS

Si000 REBATE

'88 MUSTANG LX 2-DOOR

1400 REBATE

I $500 REBATE
LEASE "0" DOWN )U9 PER MO.'

up
To

$750 REBATE

'88 F-150 PICKUP

''5,890$500 REBATE

4

^ ^

2

^6

9

9

9'

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR

V A N

C O N V E R S I O N S

Again!"

S500 REBATE

$300 REBATE

LEASE "O" DOWN J172 PER MO.'

LEASE "0" DOWN »117 PER MO."

996-2300
SPECIAlA

^
A**

PROBE
NOW IN STOCK
STOC

XAUTION'':
DON'T MAKE
THE $500
MISTAKE
• GET A HIGH
DOLLAR
VARSITY
FORD TRADE-IN
• WE
NEED YOUR OLD CAR OR
TRUCK

FROM

SALEEN

n 0,450'

Hl-PERFORMANCE
MUSTANG

'88 AEROSTAR CONVERSION
EQUIPPED...NOT STRIPPED
3.0 E.F.I.- V-6. Aulo overdrive, p.s,. p.b .
P215xl4all season tires, air cond .T. glass.
AM-FM stereo/clock. Body side midgs ,
slyled wheels, speed control, lilt wheel,
captain chairs w/7 passenger benches,
liberglass running boards, exterior
graphics, clearcoal paint. Stk. No. 986.

^12,990

$13,990
3480 JACKSON
at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR

<3") 227-1171

B Y :

• STARCRAFT • SANDS • HOUDAY • 707
• ADVANCED CREATIONS • TURTLE TCP
• BlVOUAC • LORRAIN • UNIVERSAL

E.F.I, eng.. aulo. trans, p.s.. p.b.. air
cond.. am/im stereo cass.. speed control,
tilt: P225xi5 WSW sport whis.. full dix int..
capt. chairs, r. seat bed. exterior graphics..
bay windows, insulation pkg.. drapery pkg..
Coniinenial spare.

so VAN CONVERSIONS
IN STOCK

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9pm; Wed., Tues. & Fri. 8:30-6pm;Sat. 9:00-4pm
Notice! Service & Parts open til 9 PM Monday & ThursdaySPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL

w e ' r e

IN S T O C K

1984 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGOrf.
Blue. Full Size. V.8. Loaded

w h y

^^^=^'7,190$500 REBATE
$500 REBATE

1987FORD ESCORT
Black. 4 door. 11.000 miles, one owner.
SAVE!

DOLLARS A N D SENSEi

"^'5,590'

^1 | | n f i f i .
*WjWWO,

R I G H T O N f IVII.
"Car

PONTIAC'GMC

O F G A S WITH E V E R Y

from

C-

1983 NISSAN STANZA
i

M-S9

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-S FOR YOUR CONVENlENCE

MERCURY

SPECIAL

^$33731*

FOR O N L Y

14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

r e a s o n

F R E E TANK

F O R D

517-548-5190

LEASE

OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS IN STOCK

'16 717
'14 217

iVnn

1987 PONtlAC GRAND AM
Your $ e 7 Q Q
Automatic, air condition, practical. Good $ Q O O C-v-6, aulo, air, hurry only 4 lelt
Choice 9 # 9 0Looks'
1984 CHEVY CORVETTE
1986 FORD M U S T A N G . ^ ^ ^ . .
C A
i^ln
W

a

'88 ECONOUNE CONVERSION
EQUIIPPED NOT STRIPPED

' 904 E. Grand River •Howell'Across from Bowl-E-Drome

fil6f!

55* per month

FACTORY U P
REBATES T O1 0 0 0
CLEARANCE DISCOUNTSvs$5000

" 8 8 " BRONCO II 4x4 XLT
Air.AM/FMcass .lug rack,V-6,S
spd. privacy glass. 2 tone paint.
red/.i.,ie,spec,ai.aiuepkg

S

R d . - H l g h I a n d ,

...NOBODY

1986 LTD ll's

Ready lor summer with only 20,000 miles,
glass lop, loaded

is

'13.784

11,284

g\.

Sioek No. 141T

R

L a k e

LETS T S L K
T h e r e

" 8 7 " F - l S 0 4 x 4 XLT

'20.938
'17 878
i.'nnn
-»1000

O

D u c k

" 8 8 " RANGER SUPERCAB X L T
Air. auto, v-6, lump seat. AM/FM
cass .slep bumper .cargo
cover, mats. Mone paint, fed.
special value pkg

Auto, cruise. AM/FM cass,. air.
sliding f. window, auto lock-out.
p w. pi, tilt, loaded, special value List
pkg,. 2 tone paml. btue/silver

M2,740

I D f O / O

Red. loaded. European Perlormance.
Bargain Price

1986 FORD E-150 cLUBWAGON

i

'88 V JIMMY

ln'.'>miti^nt winG',i.'id -np'.Ti, .ii: sptMd
' COnuc'' flt-cific ti 7 iiitv Vri EFl t-nr^inc. 4 %pw<J
.luiom.tic , Mt iftr^.fi ntMvv July 0<tiery
AW/FM stfd-O f.iM
' *lT<"ClOCk A nor*- Stock

-prices Include destination cnargesS applicable rebates.

13,764

stock No. 165T

"88" THUNDERBIRD TURBO COUPE

t986MERKURXR4TI

^AXIC
W

1985 FORD BRONCO 11

USED CARS

per month

JEANNOTTE

JjjUj

Rebate

11,698

while, aulo, air, 23.000 miles, one owner

1983 OLD CUTLASS SUPREME j ^ j q ^ q
COUPE Rear wheel drive, v-6. aulo, air <i3*fOO

Dave Lewis-Used Car, Mgr.

s.t.TfjCu-.,u>c.Amo'<.- Stock
.--ecsoag
58*

per month

'88 BONNEVILLE LE

' Plus Destainatiofl. Tax. & Plates

O u r L o t Is B l o o m i n g W i t h G r e a t S p r i n g B a r g a i n s

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
r-;Plymouth-Dodge
HOWELL USED CARS Top Quality

'88 S15 JIMMY

Air lu,.l init.ction. V6 .-rlQin.;. r.;.,r at-10(]a.i
55/-:b 5«al. lill «.nc«l. pulSf v-ip<.-ru. AU.rM
Slock 80116

887-3222

" 8 8 " B R O N C O II 4 x 4 X L T

16,697

AMiFMcass >i/eQuiz .cruise.
p seats, p locks, p « i n d o i « 5 . r
deloj , lilt, luxury group. 0
anlenna.elect group.conv
group. S-spd . power moon root.
blue.special>aluepkg

DodgeTruths

'13,412
»12 112

Auto, v-6, atr. AM/FM cass . List
mats, special value pkg. red, p Brighton Ford
windows&locks

Auto. v-B. power windows, locks.
seats, antenna, lilt, premium AM/FM BRIGHTON FORD
Cass . aif. aluminum wheels, trip
^
computer, heated windshield, mats. C 1
Special value pkg .blue
•

Stock No. 6012

Ciom t/c seals, prelerred equip P^g . Stock No. 7012
interval wipers lilt, speed control, rear
dctog .D*' windows, pwf ioc«s. electList
5',T'h»--C«,H'17.771
*ii'i;7i
AM/?M cass learner wrapped sleenng Brighton Ford 15 571
wfieeipwr drivers seat, wire wheel . Rebate
-"fiOD
covers, tloor mats, ptem sound
syslem. luxury ligntgroup
luxury lamp group. f> OL. Onlv
v-8.auto.oiue
wiiij 1 4 , 9 7 1 *

XLT. red. automalic. aif, power windows. locks, tilt, cruise

per month

(i.'.ir wn
idow di'o()f]>T fHMv\ duly Iront
•.pnn()L. spfcd conlroi. 2 8 lilff EFl V6 enqin»f.
4 ipeed jilDfTiijlic, Illl wUctil. Bu".T>pf qujrds,

Only

4«4. auto. aif. lump seat, bumper. V.
List
v-6, alum wheels, sliding r. windoo. Briohton
red. special .lauepko.Juraliner
„ , g , „

'16.099

"88" TEMPO G L S 4 D R .

List '12.335

Eddie Bauer, loaded, aulo. air, new fires

42*

FOR1>NLY^248

Great
Selection
On Our
Lot

KlGHLAND
DODGE^

Dodge

IVI-S9 A t

^^88'^RAlii6tR S U P E R C A B S T X

List

Auto.tilt.cruise.p seats.p.wm- List
flows, mats, p locks, premium
sound, special value pkg . fed

11,535

Stock No. 7063

'88" TAURUSGL

Stock No. 3001

"88" TOPAZ 4 DR. LS
Ciotn seats. p'efefretJ equip pkg
auto. 2 3L. manual air. red.

List
Brighton Ford

Stock No. 4011

Ciotn t/c seals, preferred equip
phQ , interval iwipers lilt, speed
'16,565
control, rear detog . pwr windows, List
Brighton Ford '14.565
pwr locks, elect AMJ^Mcass.
Rebate
-'600
lejtrlef wrapped sieenng wOeei.
floor mats, pwr , drivers seat.
^
luiuryhontgroup 3 SL. V6- auto. ^
Slock No. 7066

12,659

Stock No. R113T

Stock No. R177

4door. air. feardefofl . cruise, tiit. p Brighton Ford '13.999
locks, p windows, power seals, v-6.
-'750
auto, aluminum wt^eeis. special valueRebate
pkg .?-tonepaint
Slock No. 4016

'88" RANGER SUPERCAB STX

4i4 V-6. lump seal, cnromepkq.. List
alum wheels. t>eo liner. AM/FM Briflhton Ford
cassette, blue. :>;)ecial value pkQ. ^^^2(0

Aulo.acf.v-6.cass .bumper.
Monepamioiue. special
-aluepko.auraliner

13,132

Stock No. 4C14

: Oiher
'Available
:Ai Similar
Savings

Plus Tax, Title & Plates

''88" RANGER SUPERCAB X L T

List
Brighton Ford
Rebate

4 door speciaUiluepkfl .p seats,
p .... p I . prgm AM/FM cassette, an.
v-6. loacec: brown, tilt, r detog
^

CJSS

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL... WE'LL MAKE IT BEHER

130S.lVlilfordRoaci: Milford
••
584.-1715 or963-6'587-

"88" TAURUS GL

Cioin Ducket t,fAM. Cusiom eouip
Rebate
-»
group, iiir. dudl Ml visof mirrors. Stock No. 1006
I.It p windows 5 OL. V-e. i-spfl
Speea Control reardetoq AmFM
au;»' lemot? mirrors,
D*r locks Dlut' .
A-el, 1 2 , 4 1 7

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

SALE!

'88" GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR. SDN.

'88" T-BIRD LX 2 DR.

W E L C O M E

Y5225

F O R O N L Y ' Mt^^

•48 monlfi closed end lejsc,
moniy payment.
down rflund.iplf w-cur.ty di'powt. lour-dt-d to montn
paymwls ne.t h*qne»l usw Ux» lirk- & l^ens*- Ifw* 0ii«- at l*av tnc-phon MonirtU paymifnt > 48 total
amourit ol payfT»enis Miteage penaly ov».f oO 000 fmlrt 6' psf m.i** Lt-^sev ts '.•sponwDi*- lor cAcess w-ear &
ltf.ir. r»ai option lo porcnai*'at ii'awrnd L-'.'istf juDieci to ceciti .tpproi-al and ir.bof.ttjiitl/

Y O U R S T O D A Y
P L A N S

HBt> IQ-i

LEASE

'88 6000

Stock No.
8319

14,983

per monin

F
O
RO
N
L
Y

'88 SPORTSIDE PICKUP

Air tiiel injection, till vxheel cftjiw: conlroi
pulstf v.ip«fs, b5'45 icats. dCCfnl strip*-..,
AM/FM. feuf dclogger. cassHtt'. & mwcn
morf Stock :. 80572

515,983
M,000

Rebate

$jgg79*

Tin:.'a fil,is'j-rtll. iiilffn.itlt-nt v^iptrr. .nr. n»Mvy
aol> :.ri'oc« .iDSO'D'-fs ifont stjt:ilizef D^r. 5 0
Mff VH EFI enqmc. 3 spwd .lutomatic. till
»vn.fi, ETH AW FM sl»'feo. & mof« Stock

FORI^NLY^I 7 8

S U P E R C A B

O R D E R

per month

13* per mofiifi

• wM-m^-w"- FORD-MERCURY

BUY or LEASE

LEASE

Aif iutomjitc powM sit.ff<nq jnd efak»T.
luel injection, fear Otfroogt-f. AM-F
' M slf'«'o
caist'llu. lilt wfiMl. cfuiw conlfoi. puis*.' wip«rs.conioie Stock 8006-1

'on approved credit
E S C O R T

t9'9

rn.-nt. h«Mv) duly troni ,irC ff.if ^riock .ltJiOft)i;'i. 2 8 iilt'f EFl Vti I'fifjint' sp.t'd iutom.il<c. AM'Ff.^ ily't'o,fnorc Sloe*- • BaSOOJ

'88 GRAND AM 2 DOOR

Y O U R
T A U R U S

'8E«tcfi
8 810
0r DEXTENDED
'ifjdl fnin(irsCAB
wiC»'MPICKUP
a*' t'quip- I

'88 SUNBIRD 4 DOOR

Aif conOilionirlq .iulOf"iric 00i*c< stftffmfi
.lna tjr.ihfS. linlcd gM-^s. sporl fniffor. ff.if
tJeioo^l*?'. cioiti Ouckpti. cuiom •*ti.*i'( coioi:
Stock .- 80515
t-EASE $4 £ 4 9 4 *

SPECIAL

Order Yours Today!
R A N G E R

238 Recreational
Vehicles

238 Recreational
Vehicles

235 Vans

235 Vans

Bill Brown

(Formerly Wilson Ford-Mercury)

1 9 8 9

235 Vans

522-0030

BRIGHTON^ Ml.

INTRODUCING
T H E

1973 CHEVY tandem dump. 1984 DODGE pickup. Full
Needs minor repair, decent size. 6 cylinder, 4 speed.
tires. 366 motor, good condi- Cap, great rubber, runs and 1985 FORD 250 diesel pickup.
looks excellent! $3,600. 4 speed, air, mint condition. 1983 EAGLE wagon. Loaded-.
tion. $3.500. (313)227-2693.
1973 CHEVY pickup. Solid (313)685-3184,(313)887-5522.
(313)229-6857.
Excellent condition. $4,000 or
body, runs great. $475.
1986 CHEVROLET 30 series best offer. (313)437-4783 after
NISSAN.
19S6
PICK-UP.
*
speed.
(517)546-8854.
__•
stake Truck: 12 ft. bed with 5 p.m.
With cap. Great sr^ape. S4.968
stakes, heavy duty. 1984 AMC Eagle: 4x4 sedan! '3
1973 DODGE. Restored. 318
BobJeannotte
engine, $1,500. (517)548-1761.
(517)546-2380.
Loaded!! Low mileage. Like
1973 INTERNATIONAL 1700
1986 DODGE '/i ton pickup. New!! $5200, (313)437-5438. PONTIAC-GMC
Loadstar 18 ft. stake dump.
Loaded, 64,000 miles. $7300.1984 CHEVY 4x4 % ton
453-2500
New battery, brakes, alterna
(313)685-8100.
pickup: 6.2 diesel, 54,000
tor, fuel pump, radiator. Low
1986 F-150 Lariat. Loaded. miles. Excellent condition.
1
9
8
4
%
TON
Dodge
R
a
m
miles. $4,900. (313)629-3628,
pickup. Like new. Best offer. Excellent condition. $12,000 Call after 5:30, (517)546:4375. '
after 7 p.m.
After4:30 p.m. (517)546-7069. or best offef. (313)632-6125. 1985 BRONCO II: XLT Trim,
1974 CHEVROLET. 4 wheel
1986 Dodge Ram 50 Pickup, Loaded!! Excellent condition.
drive, Vt ton, standard shift, 1985 CHEVY Blazer S-10. 44x4. Now taking bids. Call $8,500 or best. C-all
350 engine, $500 or best offer. cylinder. $8400. Call after Ray or Jerry (517)546-3410.
(313)455-8570.
6 p.m. (313)229-8847.
(517)223-8759 after6 p.m.
1986 MAZDA pickup, 36,000 1985 FORD 250: 4x4. Excellem
1977 CHEVY % ton pickup.
miles, 5 speed, excellent condition. $7,000 or best. Call
New transmission, rear tires,
c o n d i t i o n , $6,250. (313)483-2360 after 6, daytime
BILL
BROWN
some new sheet metal. Runs
(313)229-4882 or (313)229-9611. (313)437-0237.
;_
good. $700 or best.
Used Vans & Trucks
1985
SUBURBAN
4x4.3/4
ton.
(313)437-6710 after5 p.m.
233 4 Wheei Drive
Loaded. (313)437^919. - .
JeepCJ-7
Vehicles
1978 CHEVROLET Suburban.
1985 TOYOTA pickup. 4x4, air,
1985,20,000 miles
Truck runs excellent Body
1
9
7
8
CHEVY Blazer: 4x4, 34,000 miles, (313)227-3793.
fair. $650 or best offer.
$7995
Cheyenne package. New 1986 BRONCO II Eddie Bauer:
(313)449-5458.
paint job. Snow blade. Other Excellent condition. Blue.and
1978 CHEVY 1 ton stakebed.
extras!! $3,000 or best. Tan. 53,000 miles. $82(fO.
High mileage. Good engine. PICK-UPs, Great (517)546-4027.
(313)649-1300 or (313)348-3395
$700.(313)629-1990.
v
Selection,
1
9
8
3
1978 JEEP Cherokee. 360. after 6 p.m.
1978 GMC Pickup. 6 cylinder
Auto. Loaded. New parts. 1986 BRONCO II: Eddie
1
9
87.
S
m
a
l
l
,
stk. Runs excellent, rusty,
5,000 miles. $1200 or trade Bauer. Loaded!! $12,000 of
$500.(313)227-3157^
Medium & Large. 7
for 'A ton pickup. best offer. Call (517)546-0657
1979 EL CAMINO. 305 4
or (517)223-7113.
_2
BILL BROWN (313)632-7201.
speed, manual, corvette
1980 CHEVY Scottsdale 1986 FORD 4x4. 6 cylinder,
wheels, $1,850. (313)437-2701.
shortbed 4x4. Tiit, power 306, stereo cassette, dual
FORD
1982 ISUZI Pickup: Automa
steering and brakes, locking tanks. 34,000 miles, excelleol
tic, air, 67,000 miles. $1200 or
hubs. $3,000 or best offer c o n d i t i o n , $9,20 0-.
best offer. Call (313)437-2956.
(313)229-9257after5 p.m.
(517)548-3215.
-

BRIGHTON

B A C K

240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
1
9
6
5
T-BIRD.
Like
new.
1965 VW bus. Needs a good 1984 DODGE Caravan (Mini- 1987 AEROSTAR XL. Power,
1978 DELTA Royal: Depend 979 CUTLASS Supreme,'
19B6 FORD Ranger: 4x4, XL home. $100. (517)548-4026 Van). Good condition. $6,750. air, cruise, deluxe sound, 1973 CLASS A, 25 fL Champ- 1986 HONDA Fourtrax 250R. $5,800.(313)437-8137.
able. Good transportation. 1
1
9
6
5
TRIUMPH
TR4
Converti
Too
m
a
n
y
extras
to
list.
Very,
package, 4 inch lift, new tires evenings.
(313)887-5049.
26,000 miles. (313)227-1323. ion motor home. Auxiliary very fast. Everything goes. ble. New paint, interior and $1700. After 7 p.m. power steering, windows and
locks, air, stereo, 60,000
and wheels, 19,000 miles. 1974 CHEVY % ton, rusty but
generator. Sleeps 8. $6500.
$2,500. (517)546-6992 after exhaust. Runs great. $3,000 (517)546-8627.
miles. Very clean. $1995;
Excellent condition. $8900. runs g o o d . $450. 1985 DODGE Cargo Van. 1987 DODGE Conversion van.(313)437-3839.
Automatic, 53,000 miles, V-8, air, 28,000 miles. Excelor best offer. (313)227-7173. 1978 OLDS 98 Regency (313)632-6248.
;
Call (517)548-1176.
(517)548-1927, after 5:30 p.m. looks and runs good. Good lent condition. $11,800 or best1973 GMC motor home. 26 ft. 6 p.m.
diesel. Good shape. $1,800 or1979 CUTUSS, 2 door, air,1986 JEEP Comanche 4x4 1977 CHEVY van 1 ton. Rust. on gas. Extended warranty offer. (517)223-3216.
lenth. Sleeps 6, all extras, air, FISHERMAN'S Special. 1973 1956 MUSTANG: 289 V-8. best offer. (517)546-7358.
long bed. 4 cylinder, 5 speed, Runs good. $700 or best available. $6,000.
stereo, etc. Good Winnebago motor home and Runs Great!! Some surface 1979 924 Porsche. Good automatic, runs great, diesel^.
1988 DODGE Caravan. 7 cruise,
14' liberglass boat. Chrysler rusL Call (313)227-3051.
very good condition. $1650.
cruise, stereo cassette, offer. After 6p.m. (313)229-5255, alter 4 p.m.
condition,
passenger seating, power (313)632-7244. must sell. 45hp motor with windshield. 1968 FORD Mustang. South condition. Must sell. $5,995. (313)634-8507.
^
fiberglass cap, 57,000 miles. (313)437-5335.
1985 FORD Cargo Van.E150,6 steering/brakes, air, stereo.
Motor home fully loaded - ern car, only driven during (313)878-5617.
$7,300 or offer. Call after
1
9
8
4
SHASTA
2
6
ft.
motor
1978 CHEVROLET 20 Custom: cylinder, automatic, power 9,400 miles. $12,200. Make
Gen-Air, TV antenna,
Very good shape. 1979 CAPRICE Classic. Okla
6 p.m.. (517)546-5913.
home. 460 Ford engine, furnace, motor has 25,000summer.
74,000 miles. Florida Van. steering, power bfakes, offer. (313)437-0797.
$3800. Call after 5 p.m. homa car. Loaded, clean, 4
1986 JEEP Commanche: 4x4, $2850.(313)437-5559.
2
2
,
0
0
0
miles,
generator,
dual
heavy duty suspension, 1988 SAFARI Van SLX. 6,800
miles. $7,500. Call (313)632-5858.
door. No Michigan winter.
AUTOS WANTED
low miles. Many extras!!
air, loaded. Excellent condi1978 VW Bus, 7 passenger excellent condition, $6,000. miles, loaded, 5 passenger. tion, $21,000. (313)878-9597. (517)548-4383 or 1973 AMC Javelin. Like new. (517)223-8473.
Clean!! $6900 or best. n
(517)548-1616.
1-(313)478-4577.
n
o
t
a
m
e
d
Bert.
Runs
well,
$
1
3
,
0
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
3
7
8
2
.
TEMPO'S & ESCORTS
1979 CHEVROLET Caprice
(313)229-6178.
1986 ATC 350-X wheeler. Low 1986 HONDA XR80: Very good$4,250.(313)^37-8137.
much fust. $1600. Call 1985 FORD XLT Club Wagon
Classic Wagon: Loaded! Very Bring Tille (^sh-on-lhe-Spoi
1977
AMC
Pacer
Wagon.
Like
1986 RANGER with 4 in. lift, (313)231-9455.
hours.
(51
7)546-8895,
van. Call (313)887-9684 after
dependable. $2200.
CHEVY-DODGE-FORD
condition. Bought new in new, $3,450. (313)437-8137.
cap to match. $8,500 or best
(313)669-3705.
(313)348-5499.
1987. Asking $650. 1987
WANTED!!!
1983 CHEVY Van Conversion. 4 p.m.
offer. (313)227-9146.
1
9
7
7
MONTE
CARLO.
L
o
w
1987 SUPER-Mini KX80. Less Suzuki RM125. Very good
Excellent condition, 65,000 1986 FORD Aerostar Cargo
1
979 CHEVETTE 4 door.
mileage,
air,
stereo.
Excel
1988 FORD F150 4x4. Loaded, miles, $8,500. (313)437-2701. van, four cylinder, five 1977 to 1982. Instant Cash. than 70 riding hours. Excel- condition. Asking $1500. Call
lent condition, $1,400. 68,000 original miles. $1,200. -USED CARSauto. 8,000 miles, $16,500. 1983 DODGE Van: 6 cylinder, speed, 58,000 highway miles, Seven Days a Week. lent s h a p e . $995. (313)684-0667.
(517)223-3110, evenings.
(517)546-3622.
(517)546-7818.
(313)363-7860.
power steering, power looks and funs great Good (517)676-0189.
35000 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
1
980 BUICK Skylark. Good
2
3
9
Antique
Cars
1978
CHRYSLER
New
Yorker.
FOR RENT. 1988 Class A
brakes. Good work van. on gas, extended warranty
522-0030
condition.
(313)348-1674
' 235 Vans
2
3
8
Recreational
Very
good
condition.
$
2
,
5
0
0
.
motor home. 28ft. 1966 CUTLASS. W-30 engine,
available. $5,995.
$3900. Call (313)231-3708.
between
10
a.m.
and
4
p.m.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
2
6
9
3
.
Vehicles
(517)468-3429.
bucket seats, $3,000. 1959
1974 BLAZER. Good condi- 1986 AEROSTAR XLT. 7 (517)546-6487 after 5 p.m.
lion. Small Detroitef travel passenger, air-conditioning, 1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager, 1971 MOTORHOME: Good MOTOR HOME FOR RENT: Buick, 4 door hardtop, $2,000.
Iraiier, good condition. am/lm cassette. $8,500. air, am/fm, running boards, condition. Sleeps 6, 26 ft. 1964 Midas, sleeps 6. Good 1970 CHEVELLE, hardtop,
five speed. $9,500 or
Rates. No Mileage. Call $2,900. All have no rusL
(313)878-9029.
(313)229-7823, after 5 p.m. cruise,
$6,000. Call (517)546-6895.
best. (313)229-7622.
(313)349-9374.
(517)546-1961.
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

230 Trucks

AMERICAN TRUCK
CUSTOMIZING

FORD'S-MERCURY'S
FORD TRUCKS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

V A R S I T Y
M0N.&THURS;9to 9. TUES.,

WED., FRI. 9-6, OPEN SAT.

5500 REBATE

• siM prio locluiMi 111 FKlory Slandifs
100 AEROSTAR VAMC
Equl|in«nl.l>liitTa>.LIc..4iOMIInalloniiii) » AirM«t .
•ny opth»<tl •qulpimm liKluDM s>l><» AND WAGONS IN STQCK
Crxtll «nicn »rK( by MoOil.
- •» •» i V I. fV
•• ClotM ma naii.nulrl«ai,c* IMU
•/H.Nt ml. Untltilloh. .N p«c ml. p«n<lly.
IItaaiaand Out •HI han purchaa* opinn. iVWDL'U T O C L L O
taaaa* la raapantlsl* lot ticataha waar
_ _
and taac. 'JM Sacucliy dapoali. pitia tai
PfiD I
CCC"
monin'a paymanl. He.. aiM daatlnailon )••
* • n t C J <J
In adianct. Multiply paymsnla by 41 lor total
9-5 paymonla. Add 4% uts lu n«nll|.

Wednesday/Thursday, April 20/21,1988--SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD--NOVINEWS--19-B
16-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday, April 20/21,1988
1976 TRANS AM, 400 - 4 1977 NOVA. 6 cylinder auto 1978 FAIRMONT: Runs great!!
1974 OLDSMOBILE Vista- speed. Cassette. Runs, matic. (517)223-9227 after Great Body!! Good interior.^'
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
High miles. $95 a-?^"
cruiser station wagon. Excel drives good. Needs work. 6 p.m.
1987 GRAND AM LE. 26,000
(313)437-3279.
*X
lent, reliable transportation. $850.(313)229-8030.
1
9
8
8
EXP
Ford.
Loaded.
5
,
0
0
0
1
9
7
7
NOVA;
305,
V-8,
automa
1979 OLDS Delta 88 Royale. 1984 CADILLAC Sedan DeVilmiles, loaded, extended
miles. Must see. Excellent. Make offer. Evenings 1977 CHEVETTE: $150. Call tic, power steering, power 1978 NOVA. 2 door, V-8,
350. p/s. p_, a/c. p/w. le. 28,000 miles. Call alter
warranty,
$9,700.
(313)437-4174.
1985 PLYMOUTH Turismo. (313)685-3884.
(313)437-9239.
brakes, air, am/fm cassette, automalic, fm, new tirest--"
p'seat. cruise, stereo. Vg 6 p,m,(517)5<6-2142.
1974 PLYMOUTH Duster: (313)229-8844 after 5.
mechanical, lair body. S1500. 1984" CHEVEnE. 2 door, 38,000 miles, 2.2 liter, air, 1987 NOVA. Light blue.
new lires, $500. (313)632-5613. Runs g o o d . $67 5>1
9
7
7
CHEVY
Nova.
N
e
w
Vehicles
cruise,
am/fm
cassette,
Runs
good!!
$
5
0
0
or
best
241
(313)229-6781 days. manual transmission, 43,000
exhaust, battery. $475.
(313)685-1814.
-_
$4,100 or best. (313)887-2472, automatic . J7 250.
offer. Call (517)546-9778.
Under $1000.
(313)227-219^ evenings.
miles, cloth. Excellent condi- afterS p.m.
(313)227-6045. (313)227-7704. 1977 OLDS Regency. 1978 PLYMOUTH Fury. Red,
(313)632-6396.
1
9
7
5
CAMARO
Z28.
Blue
with
1980 CUTLASS LS. 4 door, lion. $2.000. (517)546-0657.
1977 CHEVROLET Nova. V-8, Excellent condition. $750. runs good, some body rust.
1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon 1969 VW Beetle. Good condiair. excellent condition. 19B4 CHRYSLER. 4 door, 1986 BUICK Regal Limited. America: Power steering, air, tion. stereo cassette, Craiger wheels, engine good automatic trans., new tires. (313)451-7286.
$500. (313)437-4403 after
air.
am/fm
cassette.
V-8.
condition.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
4
5
3
6
alter
i5l7)546-3890^_^
53.000 miles. Many extras. $8.700.(313)437-4282.
Very clean, no rust. Best 1978 CHEVY Wagon. 8 5 p.m.
5 speed. Call (517)548-3474. luggage rack, other extras. 5 p.m.
Must see! (313)227-1943 after
offer. After 3p.m. passenger, power steering/- 1978 PONTIAC Bonneville.
1980 yAlRMONT wagon. £5000. Call after 5 p.m.
1986 CHEVY Z28. Silver with 1987 PONTIAC Bonneville SE. 7:30 p.m.
1975 MATADOR: Runs good!! (313)227-5351.
Stereo, good condition. (517)546-6347_;^
brakes. air, am/lm, rebuilt Looks good, runs good. $999.
Loaded.
1
0
.
0
0
0
miles,
gold
$200 or best offer. Call
black interior, automatic,
S1.100orbesl.(313)«7-9455.
1984 Crown Victoria. Two 16,000 miles. Stored winters. color. $14,300.(313)231-9417. 1972 PONTIAC Ventura: Must (517)548-2761.
engine and trans. Too much (313)229-8345.
1
9
7
7
D
O
D
G
E
Diplomat,
3
1
8
.
new to l i s t , $950. 1979 DATSUN 310 GX: Will get
1980 FORD Mustang. 52,000. tone grey. V-8. all power, new $10,800.(313)878-6495.
1987 SABLE GS. Loaded. sell!! 90,000 miles. Good tires
Michelin tires, brakes, 1986 CHEVY Celebrity Excellent condition. $9,300 or and snow tires. $200 or best. 1976 FORD Elite: 2 door. Body good. Engine runs (313)878-5373.
you there and back!! $525. ;
(31_3)«7-8132^
Excellent
running
condition.
excellent. Fully loaded. $850
Call (313)878-6024.
shocks, and exhaust, am/fm
,
1980 OMNI, mechanically (313)437-1217.
19B0"MALiBU. i door, no rust, cassette with power booster. Wagon. Air, automatic, 4 best. (313)685-3236.
$
8
0
0
.
Call
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
5
1
6
8
.
or
best
offer.
Must
sell
sound, $800 or best. 1979 FORD Fairmont. 4 door. ;
am/tm cassette, great shape. Wiles car. $5,800. cylinder, tilt, cruise, stereo 1987 TAURUS Stationwagon 1973 FORD Galaxie 500: $700.
moving.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
9
4
7
.
1976 MERCURY Cougar, $600 1977 EX-POLICE car, good (517)546-4027.
$1.900.(313)878^619^
cassette, rear window defog- GL. Excellem condition. (313)887-9854.
4 cylinder. Good condition. .
(_5J7)546-39rK
1 9 8 ¥ M E ' R C U R Y Zephyr
ger, new brakes and shocks, 1 1,000 miles, $1 3,750.1977 COUGAR XR7, loaded, or best. (517)546-3788.
1978 MERCURY Monarch. 6 Runs good. $450. BesL
running
condition,
body
1976 SUNBIRD Pontiac: $200^ rusty, engine and transmis cylinder, automatic. Very (313)498-2456.
$700. (313)229-6282.
station wagon. Loaded. 5 1984 DODGE Daytona Turbo. 65,000 tiighway miles. Excel- (313)227-6334.
cylinder. Very clean, $2,400. Black. Fully loaded. $75,000 lent condition. $6,200. 1988 Dodge Shadow, brand 1974 FORD Torino. Runs. Good transportation. sion good condition, $200 or good car. $700 or best offer. 1979 PONTIAC Sunbird.
miles. $5,000. (313)229-9119 (313)632-5164.
(517)548-2058 or (517)548-3689. best. (517)546-6311.
(313)437-8137.
(517)223-9028.
Good 231 V-6 motor. Many
new. $10,000. (313)229-2985. $275. (517)546-9625.
betweenlO a.m.and4 p.m.
good parts. Bad rear end.
1980 OLDSMOBILE Omega. 4
(313)449-2810.
door, automatic, 6 cylinder, 1984 ENCORE, excellent
BILL BROWN
air. cruise, more. $2,000 or condition, five speed, five
1
979 THUNDERBIRD. 351
best olfer. (517)223-8019 after door, new tires, exhaust.
Windsor, runs good, $450.
USED
CARS
$
3
,
1
5
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
0
1
2
.
5 p.m.
(517)548-3456.
MUSTANGS-'81-'86
1980 PINTO: Automatic, good 1984 FORD EXP. Bright red.
BIG SELECTION
1
980 BUICK Skylark: Black,
lires. brat(es. exhaust. Just Ford 4 speaker stereo
'B4 Audi 5000
red interior. Clean!! Runs
tuned!! $1500.(517)546-2870. cassette. Factory installed
Tolally Loaded
good. Dependable. $975.
sunroof. 5 speed, adult
S799S
1980 PONTIAC Grand Prix LS. driven. Excellent condition.
(517)546-3916 after5 p.m.
TEMPOS.
2
0
t
o
C
h
o
o
s
e
I
r
o
m
,
J
O
Full power, automatic, small High mileage, $2300.
1980 CHEVY Monza. Runs
d
o
w
n
.
S
a
m
e
day
financing.
V-8, blacK on black, rust- (517)521-3841 after 8 p.m.
good, good condition, $650.
30 lo choose. JO Oown.
proofed. Call (313)348-0167. 1984 FORD Tempo. 4 door. ESCORTS,
(517)546-7078.
Same day linancino.
1980 TORONADO: Company Power steering, powef
1980 CITATION. V-6, automa
8th
8th
Car. Very good condition. brakes. 4 speed, rust
BILL BROWN
tic, power steering, power
65;000 miles. $2,950. proofed, 16,000 miles. Clean.
brakes, air, cruise, good
ANNIVERSARY!
ANNIVERSARY!
(517)546-2380.
FORD
Like new. $4000.
condition. $850. (313)229-2794.
1981 BUICK Skylark. 4 door, (313)231-2439.
1980 DATSUN 510 wagon. Air,
air. cruise. Power steering, 1984 OLDSMOBILE Cierfa
automatic, 66,000 miles, $950.
brakes, locks, windows. Brougham. 4 cylinder. Excel
(313)349-0488.
1986 CHEVETTE, air, four
$2,300 or best offer. Call after lent
condition. Loaded. speed, stereo cassette,
1980 MAZDA. Hatchback,
5 a.m. (313)229-6447.
$5,300.(517)546-8544.
warranty.(313)632-6434.
runs g o o d , $400.
19ffi DATSUN 310 GX. Hatch- 1984 PONTIAC 6000 . 4 doof,
(313)437-0489.
back, great shape, well takenautomatic, V-6, 91,000 miles. 1986 CORVETTE. Low miles.
1
980 OLDSMOBILE Omega.
$
1
9
,
5
0
0
Excellent
condition.
care ol. 1 owner, loaded, $3.200.(313)227-5791.
Needs engine work. Best '
or best offer. (313)229-7223,
1 9 8 8 N E W B U I C K
R E G A L
1988
$1,200.(517)546-9228.
offer. (517)546-8544.
;
Power locks, power ontenna. nir conditioning, crulaa. tilt, 4 whe«l
1981 ESCORT. 67,000 highway 1984" TOPAZ LS. 2-doof, ask for Dan.
Eagle
powor dt»c Crakes, ateroo w/caaaatta.
Stock sSSOQ
1980 OLDS Omega. 2 door,
miles, air. am/fm stereo, 5-speed, aif. cruise, TR. 1986 DELTA 88 Brougham.
standard transmission, good
crifse. Call after 5 p.m. cassette, sunroof, very Excellent condition. Loaded.
WAS'14,79700
Premier
clean. $3,800. (313)420-0085. $10,500 or best. (313)231-1971.
condition. $900 or best offer.
(313)685-8534.
1 985 BUICK Riviera. 1986 DODGE Daytona Turbo
(313)685-2638.
Cruise, V-6 w/Fuel
igyi FAIRMONT: Auto, 2 Very clean, must see to
1980 OMNI 025. New exhaust,
CS, loaded, five speed,
Injection, air, p/locl<8,
door. Good condition. $1,750.appreciate. (517)546-6482.
runs good, 77,000 miles, $500.
17,000 miles, $10,800.
CaH (313)227-7928.
and morel
(
313)437-6065.
1985 BUICK Skyhawrk. T type, (313)227-1839 after 6 p.m.
Stocit No. 8331
1983 FORD Escort Super loaded, 2 tone paint, sport
1980 PINTO. Runs good, $475.
Sport: am/fm. sunroof, $1350.rims and tires, powef PONTIAC 1985 SUNBIRD. Automalie. air. excellent condition. $4,188.
Can (517)546-8917.
ONLY
(517)548-2781.
windows, locks, antenna,
1980 PINTO. 2 door, automa
1951 MARQUIS Brougham. and trunk. Electronic touch PONTIAC. 1987 GRAND AM. 2 door,
automatic, air. more like new.
tic, power steering/brakes.
Air am/fm stereo, cruise. cliamate control. Tilt, J8.588.
New tires, new parts. $400.
Poyver locks, windows. sunroof, luggage rack. A
1987 MUSTANG GT'S. Stick
(517)546-4081.
Excellent condition, must must see carl! $5,995 or best. FORD.
shin or automatic, full power.
seH. $2.650. [313)437-0648.
1980 PONTIAC Phoenix.
(313)684-0478.
S11.995.
^
MONTH
1981 MAZDA 626. Luxury 1985 CADILUC Fleetwood CHEVY. 1986 MONTE CARLO SS.
Hatchback. Runs good, high
sedan, 4 door, excellent D'Elegance. Excellent condi Automatic, air. buckets i more.
mileage, $900. (313)629-1990.
60 mos. Lease, '250 Refundable Security Deposit Due at
condition. Has everything, a tion, $10,900. Contact Ray, S9.988.
1980 TOYOTA, 2 doof,
Delivery. Customer has option to purciiase at E n d of
must s e e ! $2,500. (313)476-7723.
speed, am/fm, runs great, 3'
Lease for •4146.24.
BobJeannotte
(313)227-6845.
$795. (313)634-5507.
1985 CAPRICE Classic. Excel
stock « 8 3 6 2
PONTIAC-GMC
19S1 OLDS 98. V-8, power lent condition, 25,900 miles.
1981 4 Wheel Drive Subaru. »
IN STOCK FOR fIVirvlEDIATE DELIVERYI
brakes, steering, seats, $7.000.(313)227-1114.
Runs good but need clutch, '
4
5
3
2
5
0
0
windows. Good condition, 1985 CHEVETTE 2 door.
$125. (313)227-1829 after*
1 9 8 8 N E W B U I C K
S K Y H A W K S
9 p.m.
$3,250.(313)887-1648.
Loaded, 22,000 miles. S2,595 1986 DODGE Daytona Turbo,
2 Door, 4 Doors,
1981 OLDS Delta 88. 4 doof, o f f e r .
5
1981 CITATION. Runs good. .*
Wagons,
all power, good condition. (313)231-3741.
speed, air, 29,000 miles. Red.
$350.(517)223-9617.
Buici< C o m p a c t Luxury
$1,600 or best offer. 1985 CHRYSLER Laser. 4 Excellent. $7,9 9 5 .
1981 ESCORT wagon. New ;
Stocic
»
8
3
2
8
(
3
1
3
)
4
5
1
0
4
8
7
.
(313)685-2638.
tires and cylinder head, runs »
speed, loaded, 50,000 miles.
FROr^ONLY
1986 GRAND Marquis LS. 4
1981 PONTIAC Bonneville. $5,900.(313)685-8100.
good, good body. $900. Call •
C O M A N C H E
Low mileage, good condi- 1985 CHRYSLER New Yorker door, triple dark metallic
after6:30 p.m.,(517)546-1441.
every possible option.
lion, $3,000. (313)629-6193.
1981 ESCORT, runs great. '
Turbo. Loaded. 32,400 miles. blue,
R E B A T E S
Formal coach roof, security
good condition, am/fm,
1981 RABBIT LS. Loaded with $8,200. (313)229«65.
system.
Excellent
condition.
cruise, air, $900 of best.
air; rear defrost, low miles.
$10,900.(313)227-2778.
U P
T O
(313)229-5716.
^ •
$2.450. (517)548-3744.
FINANCING
1986 MAZDA 626LX. Air.
1982 2 door ZEPHYR. Good
1
9
8
1
MERCURY
Capri.
$
8
0
0. '.
am/fm stereo cassette,
1 9 8 8 N E W & D E M O
P O N T I A C
FOR
condition. $1,500. Please call.
Runs good. (517)548-5251.
«
c r u i s e , $7,300.
(313)624-4482after6 p.m.
1982 BUICK Skylark. Gootl t
G R A N D A M ' S
EVERYONE.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
5
6
7
2
.
1982 CAI^ARO. Loaded,
body/interior, needs engine •
2 Door. 4 Doors,
49,900 miles. Sharp, adult CREDlTPROBLEIVIS 1986 MERCURY Lynx XR3. 5
work. $750 of best offer. '
LEsandSE-s,
speed, air conditioning,
owner, $4,000. (313)437-5120.
(313)229-5688.
!
OR BANKRUPTS.' cassette, cruise, 35,000
T u r b o s & Quad 4's Tool
1982 CAPRI: 4 speed,
Over 25 In Stocit
R E B A T E S
2 VALIANTS. Need work but '
miles.
$
5
,
5
5
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
9
8
8
0
.
sunroof, White/Red. Some
Stock » 8 4 0 2
NEW CREDIT 1986 MUSTANGGT. Excel• boih run. $100 each. *
rijst. $ 2,0 0 0. Call
FROM
(517)546-€682.
,
t
j
P
T
O
'
PROGRAM
lent condition, must sell.
(313)227-7928.
BUYING
late
model":
(313)685-9580.
As LOW As
1982 CAVALIER Hatchback.
wrecks. We have new and •
1986 OLDS Ninty-eight
Low miles, auto, power
used auto parts. New /*>
$
1
,
0
0
0
Regency
Brougham.
Super
steering and brakes, air.
CHEROKEE
radiators at discount
$99 Per/IWIo. loaded. Showroom clean.
cruise, am/fm. Excellent
prices. Miechiels Auto I
WE GUARANTEE 25,000 miles. $11,300.
ciindition, must see, $3,000.
Salvage Inc., Howell. 3 5 0 C U . IN. T R A N S
A M S
(517)546-4642 after 5 p.m.
(517)546^111.
(313)227-541 Patter5 p.m.
YOUR CREDIT WILL
R
E
B
A
T
E
S
1986 PONTIAC Firebird. V-«,
1962 ESCORT GT. Black,
A V A I L A B L E
N O W l
BE APPROVED. automatic,
MAYTAG older dishwasher. 19,000 miles, air,
sKeepskin/leather interior,
Green, needs timer. J25. I
U P
T O
am/fm
cassette.
$9,400.
HURRY, ONLY 2 LEFTI
clarion am/fm, Kamei
Fowlerville, (517)223-7158 .
Ai:dam. Michelin TRX spoft D o n F o s s (5l7)548-461Safter6 p.m.
evenings.
^ 1986 PONTIAC Parisienne
wheels, 4 speed. Clean!
USED CARS ^ Gfand Safari station wagon,
VALENTINE Asphalt. Seal
$
2
,
0
0
0
$1S800. (313)420-2142.
FROM
vaRANO W A G O N E E R
coating, commercial, resi- all options, extended wafran1^ MERCURY Lynx Vl/agon: Phone Appls. Accepted
dential. (313)887-3240.
;
ty,
$
9
.
9
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
4
4
5
9
.
'Net
Price
After
Rebates.
Destination.
Tax.
Title
&
Plates
Extra
New motor, muffler, brakes,
483-0614
1986 SUNBIRD wagon. 29,000
gijod tires. Excellent condi
CUSTOM CARPENTRY •
H u n d r e d s o f V e h i c l e s
A v a i l a b l e
PONTIAC
tion. $1,550. Call (313)632-7133 1370 E.MichiqanAve. miles. Excellent condition.
All types remodeling, wood- ^
Ypsilanti.MI48198 . $5500.(313)437-5019.
after 6 p.m.
F O R
I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y
working and formica. •
1K2 MERCURY Lynx Wagon. Mon.-Ffi. 9-7. Sat. 10-3 1986 T-BIRD Elan: Charcoal
Licensed. (517)548-5114.
BUICK
grey. Excellent condition,
4 speed with aif, low miles.
1
9
8
5
CORVETTE,
loaded,
$9.500.(313)632-5760.
$1-,900. (313)632-5856.
DECKS, GAZEBOS, POLE^
adult owned. 4 plus 3 with
OPEN
19^2 MUSTANG. 4 cyclindef, Z-51 package, 15,000 miles, 1987 CAMARO. Loaded. TBARNS: All Building Phases.:
M
o
n
d
a
y
s
T
h
u
r
s
d
a
y
tops.
Air.
$
1
0
,
5
0
0
or
best
fo^f speed, good condition, showroom condition, $19,500.
Call
for competitive esti-i
offer.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
M
7
4
3
.
9 am - 9 pin
68.000 miles, $2,200. (313)227-7068 days or
mates. (313)887-7802.
(5l7)548-1792 aftef S pm.
Tues., Wed.. Fri.
ANGELS CLEANING CREWS:;
(517)548-3032 evenings.
1|32 OLDS full-size wagon, 1985 CORVETTE: Automatic,
9 am - 6 pm
Residential. Commercial. dl^sel, loaded, dependable, air, stereo, target top, 49,000 BILL BROWN
Satufday 10 am-3 pm
7885 W. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON • 227-1761
Fully Insured and Bonded.geod condition. $1,950. miles. $15,500 or best.
5 years experience.:!!
USED
CARS
(3?3)687-4285.
(313)887-6144
:.
The Area's largest used
(517)546^.
1982 OMNI. 4 door, good 1985 CORVETTE. Medium car dealer for high quality
cQndition, $1,000. blue, 4 speed. 23,000 miles. and unbelievable prices!
(5^7)548-4298 after 5 p.m.
Excellent, loaded. $18,000.
1982 TOYOTA Corolla: 4 (313)437-8932.
" 0 "
s^eed, good condition. 1985 COUGAR XR-7 Turbo:
Female owner!! Low miles. Low miles. Excellent condiD O W N ! *
$2200. Call (313)231-1367.
tion. $8595. Call (517)546-5631.
ESCORTS
19S2 VW Rabbit L. 4 speed, 1985 ESCORT wagon.
40 in stock
air, trailer hitch, am/fm Power steering, brakes. Aif
stereo cassette, vefy good conditioning, cfuise control,
TEMPO'S
c p n d i t i o n , $2,4 0 0 . rear window defogger. New
Good selection
(?I3)231-1143.
cam shaft. Good condition.
MUSTANG
1$3 BUICK Regal Wagon: (313)227-3331.
GT'ai Convertibles
powef steering, aif, tilt 1985 FORD LTD Station
wheel, am/fm, powef locks. Wagon. Loaded, 62,000 miles. VAN CONVERSIONS
View maintained. $3,900 $4,500.
of
Good selection
(313)685-7746. after
best, (313)349-6954.
6 p.m.
AEROSTARS
1983 BUICK Regal. New 1985 FORD Crown Vic.
Loaded from »,995
motor. Loaded. 12-12,000 Loaded. Excellent condition. ' on approved credit plus tax &
warranty, Nice car. $3995. Low mileage. $7,200. isg.
Extra on select models.
(?I3)227-6112.
(517)548-3795.
BILL
BROWN
1983 COUGAR V-8. 60,000 1985 HONDA Civic. 4 door, 5
nilles, new brakes, $4,900. speed, air, stereo, sunroof,
FORD
(313)629-3628 after 7 p.m.
great shape, $6,000.
1983 ELDO BIARRITZ. 48,600 (517)546-6861.
522-0030
miles, light blue, spokes, 1985 NISSAN 300 ZX. Turbo, 1
-937 DODGE Shadow ES'
b'ieautiful, $9,150. white with fed leather, jurbo
with 5 speed, air.
(313)348-3275.
Loaded, plus digital dash, cruise, am/fm, 11.500 miles.
1983 ESCORT GU. Automa Excellent condition. 23,000 jgooo. (313)437-3130 after
tic, air conditioning, cruise miles. $11,900. Call Marlt at 4 p ^
control, $2200. (313)348-2486. day (313)229-5722 or night
1987 FIREBIRD Formula.
1983 FORD Escort: 4 door, (313)681-9348.
Automatic, loaded, 15,000
abtomatic, power steering, 1985 OLDS Ciera LS. Power highway miles. Excellent
ppwef brakes. Good condi steering and brakes, air, condition. $10,600.
tion. $1800 or best offer. Call $5,200. (313)878-6981 after (313)437-4133 days,
(517)548-2587. (517)546-9647 4 p.m.
(313)437-9262 evenings.
alters p.m.
ESCORT. Like new.
Customized Mini
1983 MUSTANG GT: Excel Mid. miles, rear defog, van. Excellent condition.
lent condition. Many options.
,^'1^®,'
JIS-OOO- (313)685-8079 after
$6400. Call after 6 p.m. (313)669-601
7,after5 p.m.
(517)548-2069.
1983 MUSTANG GT. 5.0
engine, t-top, five speed,
rtew tires. 42.000 miles,
scored winters, excellent
c*-ondition, $6,400.
(313)887-4369.
1983 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 4
door, manual transmission,
65,000 miles. Good condition.
1
$J,800. (313)227-4803 aftef
4 2 1 - 7 0 0 0 *
9 3 7 - 0 9 0 0
4:pm.
CJONSIDER Classified then
OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE
consider it sold.
1-800-228-2658
ll»fi3 PONTIAC Grand Prix.
Rower steering/brakes, air,
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M- TUES., WED. & FRl. TIL 6 P.M.
tiit, cruise. Good condition.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA
$3,500. (313)437-3916 after
'Sale piico includti aisignminl of any rebalei and inctniivei io Bill Brown Ford.
5 p.m.
Don't forget to add lai, nils and deitination chargaa. .
1984 4-door Topaz. Black, low
All prior fsloa and advorliaing excludad.
miles, tilt wheel, 5 speed.
Asking $4,200. (313)624-3861.
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

LOW PRICE ZONE

SUPERIORS
' SPRING BLOWOUT
SALE
N O W

T H R U

A P R I L

3 0 T H

STOP BY THIS WEEK

1988 Cutlass
Calais Coupe

1 9 8 8 V2 T o n P i c k u p

SEE AND DRIVE THE ALL NEW
1 9 8 8

No. 017

C u t l a s s

S u p r e m e

522-0030

NOW!

* U 4 9 5

J e e p .
Eagle

Liiii_
stickl^

U2,194

m

Superior Discount 1 , 1 0 7
Rebate

400

OFFICIAL

Many in

o

Stock

S

M o

B

F R E E Air Conditioning

i t E ^

IVIany
To C h o o s e From

S * 1 5

1988 98 R e g e n c y

D

CUTLASS SUPREIVIE
GAME

f McDonald's
J' ••
I ® -• To C h o o s e From

YOU PAY 4 0 , 6 8 7

t

1988 Cadillac
Sedan DeVille

J i m m y

.f:.t>

$12380

Loaded!

Original
Superior

Tinted glass, Power Windows &
Door Locks, A/c, V-6 Auto, cruise.
Tilt, AM-FM cassette, 27 gal. Fuel
Tank, H/D shocks, Fog Lamps

$20,562

Sticker

$

Discount

2.104

Cadillac Owner loyalty cash Incentive

'1,250
N o w

Available

Original Sticker
Superior Discount

$18,458
$ -

Rebate

YOU PAY

750

4.3

Priced T o sell

17,708*

Liter

»2S,482
3,581

YOU PAY

V S

4 To Choose From
No Dealers Please

Rebate to certified owners

'21,901*

Cash incentive offer ends April 30,1988

;.,.v.v'^..;;.^..;.'

«8,995

^15,995

W A L D E C K E R

19M1
4/

T h e Savings

,\:.f * S

FREE
1987 Olds Ciera 2
19,000 Miles, Automatic

2 Dr., 20,000 Miles
1987 Olds Ciera L S 4 Dr.
Loaded, 24,000 miles

Bb

'lORD

1 9 8 6 Buick Century 2 D r

10,400

4 To Choose From
1987 Olds Ciera Brougham
$

4 Dr., Loaded, 24,000 miles
1986 Olds Ciera 4 Dr.
Loaded, 40,000 miles

'9895
10,700

1986 Olds 8 8 4 D r . Royale
Loaded, 31,000 miles
1986 Sunbird G T4 Dr.
40,000 miles
Prix

1986 Dodge Omni 4 Dr.
5 speed, air
1986 Chev Ctievette 4 Dr.
5 speed, air, 29,000 miles

40,000 miles
1986 Olds Ciera 1 ^ 4
32,000 miles

Dr.

1986 Olds Calais 2 Dr.
Auto, 28,000 miles
1985
Auto, air

'9995

'5995
'7495
'7995

Ford Escort 4 Dr.

'3995
$

1985 Olds 8 8 4 Dr.
Loaded, Last of the big ones

7995

1986 Pontiac S T E 6 0 0 0
37,000 miles, loaded

Warranty

o n all u s e d c a r s

9799

1987 Olds Cutlass Supreme

1986 Pontiac Grand
38,000 miles, v-6. auto, aif

3 I V l o n t h - 3,000 m i l e P o w e r T r a i n

$ 0 0 0 e

D L L S

6995

1985 Buick S o m m e r s e t
Auto, air, 48,000 miles

'9995

1985 Olds Calais 2 Dr.
39,000 miles

'6995

'6995

1985 Chev Celebrity
Auto, aif

'4995

'7995

1985 Camaro
T-tops, 39,000 miles

H995
S A g Q C
T V %f ^

E x p e r i e n c e d

1985
Auto

Chev Celebrity 4 Dr.

1 9 8 5 B u i c k L e S a b r e 4 D r .
29,000 miles, 305 v-8

7995

1985 Chev Celebrity 4 Dr.
42,000 miles, cfuise, air, auto

5995
w

1 9 8 4 B u i c k L e S a b r e 2 D r .
V-8, auto, air
1983

Wagon

Z - 2 8 I R O C

'1595

1987 GIHC C - 1 5 0 0
Auto, V-8,20,000 miles

'9995
$

s-10

1985

Chev Pickup

Pickup

Auto, v-8

4995

1982

iill

10,500
'4995

'10,800

1985 Buick Century 4 Dr.
v-6, Automatic

t o S e r v e

Pickup

1986 S-10 Blazer
19,000 miles, auto, v-6

40,^9995
000 miles, automatic

S t a f f

2995

^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' y * " ' " * ' ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ * ' "

1985

if:

6995

Ford Escort G T

B^BP^'^''''^''^^^^^

S a l e s

'4995

8495

2 4 / 2 4 W a r r a n t i e s

9,-87 QMC

mm

Continue

C-10

'7995
'2995

C h e v Vi T o n

A v a i l a b l e

Y o u - O n T h e S p o t

F i n a n c i n g

'Cars with 60,000 miles or less

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

1!

S E N E R A L M O T O R S PARTS DIVlSIOt

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • G M C TRUCK

8282 W. Grand River • Brighton • 227-1100

S A L E
M o n d a y

H O U R S
Cr T h u r s d a y

9:00 a . n i . - 9 : 0 0 p . m .
••••.;-<(?<

Tuesday, Wednesday,

Friday

9:0Q a . m . - 8 : 0 0 p m .
Saturday

10 a . m . - 3 p . m .

'Plus tax, title, plates
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DAY CAMPS:

PRESS CORPS:

Girl S c o u t s r e p o r t

H e l e n T h o m a s talks

summer day c a m p d a t e s / 2 C

p o l i t i c s at T o w n H a l l / 5 C

MR. CABARET:

BED and BROADWAY:

Phil M a r c u s E s s e r

Novi Hilton offers

p e r f o r m s at C i v i c C e n t e r / 3 C

entertainment p a c k a g e / 6 C
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PRIVATE

O P E N TIL 9:00 P M
ALL SALE DAYS

F A C T V S
FICTION

O V E R 100 C A R S T A G G E D

WITH

PIS don't
often get
the girI

SUPER DISCOUNT PRICES*

DISCOUNTS
t"o*2000°°

FREE
M

•

^

By ANITA CRONE

Maybe in books that's the
image of a private detective,
but in real life, Lauren Bacall
has yet to walk into Dave
Snelder's Redford Township

B A L L O O N RIDE

office nor has the Voice at the

™ NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

LOOK FOR THE GIANT BALLOON OUT FRONT"!

FEIGLEY
M O T O R

S A L E S

750 G . M . R O A D , M I L F O R D
(313)684-1414
JUST ADD 4% SALES TAX

rE.

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

S AV E

SA V E

SAVE

SAVE ^

A

V

E

McDONALDFORD
SPRIMC C L E A R A N C E
D o n ' t
T h e s e

B

e F o o l e d b y

C a r s

&

T r u c k s

A

a r e

Examples From Our Huge Selection
1988

1988

FESTIVA

ESCORT GT

c,n.i,Nr,W7R
stock NO. 8228

5 In Stock

Was'10.480
Disc.'1,481

flOV^

Rebate '500

:3 S O i l

A

^^8499

A

*

30 In Stock At Similar Savings

1988

T-BIRD w«'M/

Stock No. 8813

1988 RANGER

was'io.i34

itockNo.8988
,7=Y*\

5'"-'".^^

Rebate'600

NOW Rebaie'SOO

7699*
12.599^ 1988 E S C O R T G L
40 Hard To Find
TEMPO'S
In Stock Now
For Immediate Delivery^ ^ 7 2 9 9 *
Now

4 Door. Stock No. 8428

1988

B R O N C O II X L T

1988

Stock No. T8944 was'16,8S7
n—^Trmm^
Disc.'2858

A
L

Rebate 'SOO

$
Now

13,499

1988J-150

Mm

Now

Northville

Stock No. T8469

AEROSTAR

7 Passenger. Slock No. T8857
Was'14.786
Disc. '1887
Rebaie'SOO
Rebate'SC

.-rT/WX^

L-,-4-<R

Was'904S
Disc.'1246
Rebaie'SOO

Now

1988

Was'11.466
Disc.'2367
Rebate '500

8599

12.399

TAURUS

4 Door. v-6. Stock No. 8931
Was'14,775
Disc. '1826
Rebate'750

Now

12.199

d

st h a t

O n l y

L o a d e d .

S

h

o

ul order to haVe hit the

woman, he would haVe to haVe
been traveling 60 miles an
hour."
But much of the work of a
private investigator is routine
and seldom are investigators
asked to look into murders,
missing persons or even kid
nappings.
"That's the police's respon
sibility. They handle all the
criminal work, and since we
haVe a rapport with them,
we'd like to keep it that way,"
said Sneider.
PriVate inVestigators do

Staff writer

REGISTER TO WIN A

"

and injuring her.
"The guy said that he had
just taken his eyes off the road
for a second, he was looking at
a truck pullulg out of a
driVeway. But after I checked
the scene, I realized that if he
were looking at the driVeway,

You

w

P r i c e s

S A L E

t h e

I n c l u d e

B a s e

A l lt h e

P r i c e
O p t i o n s

Car Bargain Bonanza
We Pledge To Give 1985Used
MERCURY 1980 FORD LTD 1982 ESCORT
Too The Edge! GRAND MARQUIS
GLX
Ail The Toys, Low Miles

4 Dr., Auto, Pwr., Air. Runs
Good

Coupe, Auto. Low Miles

• Our Prices Include Every
$
$
Option on The Car or Trudc
1999
2999
9
9
9
9
Presented
• These Cars and Trudcs Are In
1988 LINCOLN 1987 MUSTANG GT
1985 LTD II
Stock Now For Immediate
TOWN CAR All The Toys. Low Miles. Like STATION WAGON
New. 3 To Choose
Loaded With Equip., Low
Pwr.. Air, More
Delivery
Miles, Like New
• Our Prices Include Dealer Prep
** $
• Our Inventory Is Available For $18.999
11,999
5999
Your inspection 24 Hours A
1986 CHEVY
1984 MERCURY
Day
1984 BRONCO II
BEAUVILLEVAN
GRAND MARQUIS
Auto, Power, Air, Low
• Free Full Tanic of Gas With
v-8. Auto. AIITheToys.
Loaded. One Owner, Low
Miles
15.000 Miles
Miles, Mint. Cond.
Each New Car, Trucic or Van
**
Purchase
** $
$
'
6
9
9
9
11,9997999
• Competitive Finance Rates
1983 CROWN
1986 TEMPO'S GL 1986 CROWN
VICTORIA
4 Dr., Auto, Pwr.. Air, Large VICTORIA COUPE

1-^

i

REBATES UP TO

«3000
On Selected Models
VISIT OUR NEW
DISPLAY AREA AT
7 IVIILE &
SHELDON ROAD

Selection

'5999

**

1987 TAURUS GL
Full Power, Air, Low Miles,
3 To Choose

'9999

Full Power, One Owner

Ail The Toys, Like New

$

9999

**

4999

**

1985 ESCORTS 1986 TAURUS LX
All The Toys, 21,000 Miles,
4 Dr.
Mint Condition

Auto, Air, Pwr., Low Miles
FrofTi

$

3999

$

8999

**

other end of Bob Henry's Can
ton Township telephone held a
pronlise of anything more than
a job.
Sneider and Henry are
private detectives, men who in
real life and times earn their
living by investigating civil
matters, mostly for insurance
companies, attorneys or in
dustrial companies that want a
background check on prospec
tive employees.
Criminal matters are handl
ed routinely by detectives af
filiated with law enforcement
agencies.
Henry is a relative
newcomer to the ranks.
Although he has been a police
officer in Plymouth for a
number of years, he said he
now is contemplating retire
ment and entered the p r i V a t e
sector so that he would haVe
something to do after retiring.
"I've been lucky in that I've
worked with and met attorneys
while I'Ve been a police officer
and they haVe contacted me
since then, so I haVe some
clients," said Henry, who said
he specializes in accident inVestigations.
He also has access to many
police officers and police
departments based on his
years as a Plymouth officer.
Sneider has been a priVate
i n V e s t i g a t o r since 1983, almost
a year after he graduated
from Madonna College.
"I tried to get a job in law
enforcement, but there just
weren't any in this area. I got
a couple of job offers from
Florida, but they didn't pay, so
when my professor Al
Eichman offered me a job at
Madonna, I jumped at it.
"Then Eichman suggested I
try this racket, I did, and now,
l can make a liVing at it,"
Sneider said.
Although it sounds
glamorous to be a priVate
detectiVe, Henry and Sneider

haVe one luxury the police

departments don't — they can
and do turn down assignments.
"I had one call where a 16year-old girl wanted her
boyfriend inVestigated. She
was willing to pay for it. I ex
plained that I really don't do
that kind of work," said
Sneider.
Each inVestigator sets his
own rates but all have to be
licensed by the state.
The State Police conduct a
backgrolmd investigation, and
as Henry says, it's tough.
"They talk to everyone you
put down as a reference. There
are no comers cut."
Once the investigation is
completed, the candidate is in
orwardtoa week in formed of the decision.
/ had not been away so long that the smell of deathIwasi
had been
Whether or not to carry a
^as
falling softly outpurged from my office, but long enough that the odor
thehad
sunbeen
with Mary^
firearm
is left up to the inTin
as
little
as
possible.
pushed into the background by the day-to-day odors
of
being
side, I could picture he
diVidual,No.
and he or she then
The image of Mary was so real J could almost smell Chanel
located on a busy city street
must
apply
for a license the
onlyof
scent she wore... Maybe that's why it took me some
The exhausts from truclcs and buses mingled with5,
thethe
odors
same
as
any
other person
tim e before I realized I was no longer alone.
the small Oriental restaurant across the street.
through
the
local
police
The
first hint was the scent — not too strong but demanding
A small circle of blood by the light switch, the rapidly
fading
departments.
enough
that
aroma and an inch-thick report to my client was all that
was left
ofit said class in no uncertain terms.
Both Henry
Myremains
eyes picked up where my nose left off, working their
way and Sneider do
Mugsy Hamilton as far as I was concerned. His corporeal
firearms,
fromuntil
the the
open-toed sandals contahimg tiny pink toes,carry
slowly
up but don't like
were in the morgue, where they would probably stay
to
advertise
to the dimples in a pat of the best lookmg patellas I had seenthe fact. Sneider
county got ready to bury him. That wasn't my problemward
or anybody
said
he has had two occasions
in many years, lingering there, then continuing upwards
again.
else's, now. Only the county's.
to
show
thethe
firearm, but has
without being conscious of it, I took in the tiny waist,
Quickly I closed the file, placed the report in a brownAlmost
envelope,
never
used
it.
So far, Henry
sweater.. .and finally, I saw the face.
attached postage to it and sent it off to the woman whohadpaidme
has not
shown
had
one
so his firearm.
enough money to find Hamilton that I would only haveIf
toGod
work
if Isent an angel to Earth, he couldn 't have found
In on
novels,
asand
the one standing in front of me, a soft smile
herthe priVate detec
wanted to, not because my landlord, the telephoneperfect
company
tives
routinely
shoot their
mouth but worry in her eyes.
American Express wanted me to.
weapons. And in the world of
make-belieVe, detectives go
the area, I haVe a sense of
anywhere at any time.
"A lot of my work comes
hours is fun. It sometimes gets
say it really isn't that way at
what changes have occurred —
from investigating accidents.
The reality is that neither
boring," said Sneider, who
all. "It's work and sometimes
whether new businesses have
Since the accident has already
Sneider nor Henry routinely
takes a good book or a
hard work," Henry said.
opened and changed the look
been handled in a police
leave the area for their work,
newspaper and always a tin
A Jot of it also is Mring,
of the scene. That happens
report, usually a number of
although Sneider said he has
can when he is working a
although novels sei..jm let that
years after the eVent, I haVe to often in a growing area."
gone to Boston on one job.
surVeillance.
little secret onto their pages.
go back and try and
One of the cases Henry suc
Usually, he stays close to
Henry said it can talce him
"There's a lot of fun in
r e c o n s t r u c t the scene," he
cessfully concluded was an in
home in case, he says with a
weeks to complete an in
surveillance, watching and
said.
stance where a man was being
laugh, Lauren Bacall should
vestigation, but more often, he
waiting, but I don't think that
sued for hitting a woman's car
happen to need him.
"Because I'm familiar with
can wrap it up in a few hours.
sitting in a car for 6-to-12

Random Sample

Q

Is there too much fighting
in hockey?

Four said: "No"
Six said: "Yes"

Killer

"They could stop if
they wanted to."
"it's always been
part of the game."

Novi Farmington

McDONALDFORD
349-1400

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

SSOW.TIMIIeRoad

• Plus Tax, Title, License & Destination

••Plus tax, title & license.

FREE

UrCTIMC
CUARANTU

NortIivIIIe

Between Northville Road & Sheldon Road
One Block East of Northviiie Downs

"There's way too much,
especially in the playoffs.

•O S
Random Sample Is an unsclenllfic poll ol 10 Northvlllo/Novf area resldenis conducted by the sfali of
this newspaper

Detectives folow a paper trail
Dean Sandersoil compares being
a detective With the Michigan State
Police to being a journalist. "Our
job is to find the Truth, and that's
with a capital T," he said.
Finding that truth can take
anywhere from an hour to months
and even years, he said, noting t h a t
the effort depends on the type of in
formation required.
Unlike private detectives, police
detectives handle criminal in
vestigations and have no right to
turn down requests, no matter
Where they come from.
Sanderson said the State Police
requests come from local police
agencies, from the Michigan At
torney General's office, from other
troopers and from the general
public.
Among the more recent cases
handled by Sanderson and his part
ner, Robert SilVa, Was the in
vestigation into the suspected
murder of a Livonia Wayne County
Sheriff's deputy. A Wixom man is
charged in that incident.
Not all of the detectives' Work is
glamorous and involves murders.

Sanderson pointed to a 2-inch file on
his desk. "That's for the Attorney
General's office, and the Work isn't
complete yet," he said.
Many of the local police depart
ments also have detective bureaus
with officers assigned to detective
duty full-time. Their work, explain
ed NorthVille Township Capt. Philip
Presnell primarily involves in
v e s t i g a t i n g b r e a k - i n s ; in
vestigating deaths to determine
whether they occur naturally or
there is foul play involved; and
sometimes traffic accidents.
Unlike their private counter
parts, police detectives have a
great deal of paperwork involved in
their efforts.
"A Jot of our work is paperwork,"
Sanderson concedes. " A case isn't
completed until the paperwork is
done and that can take twice as long
to complete as the investigation,
especially if warrants are involv
ed."
He explained that he must com
plete State Police forms, and, if a
Warrant is requested from the pro
secutor's office, there is a totally

their obligation," Presnell said.
Sanderson said that letters often
save a lot of manhours. "If we find
out we can't reach someone by
telephone, a letter often does the
trick, especially if someone has left
the state."
Police detectives also are con
strained by laws, although they say
private detectives also must follow
legal procedure if they want to keep
their licenses.
"People don't realize that it is a
detective's job to clear a person as
well as to convict someone," said
Sanderson. "But whether we're try
ing to determine an individual's
p i l t or innocence, we have to
follow the laws.
separate form involved.
"If, and sometimes it happens,
Presnell said that he also has a lot
I'm totally convinced that someone
of paperwork to complete, but noted
is guilty but I can't prove it to the
sometimes the paperwork is all that
satisfaction of the department or
is necessary to complete an in the court, I let it wait. Sometime,
vestigation.
somewhere, that individual is going
"Take for instance our recent ef
to make a mistake and that mistake
forts to clear up outstanding war
will let us arrest the individual."
rants. We wrote letters to the people
Like most public servants, detec
We Were able to locate and people
tives say it is not usual to take Work
responded to those letters, fulfilling
home.
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Novi Girl S c o u t s s c h e d u l e s u m m e r d a y c a m p s
ByJEANNECLARKE
special writer
The .Novi Girl Scouts are planiling
two- summer day camps this year
with one of them to be held at Camp
.-^.rapaho in Novi (July 11-15) and the
second to be held at Mayburj' State
Park in NorthvUle (July 18-22).
.AduH volunteers are needed to
assist with day camp operations;
training sessions are currently being
scheduled. Children of adult
volunteers are eligible to receive
special discounts for their children to
attend the day camps.
Neighborhood Unit Service Direc
tor Sarah Eheart reported that Novi
girlsYnade more than 500 gifts during
the annual Girl Scout Birthday party
with 400 of them to be donated to the
Ann-.Arbor Veterans Hospital and 100
to be distributed to residents of local
nursl"lig homes. The girls also made
some'276 birthday cards which will
be given to nursing home residents.
Troops 846 and 1848 recently par- •
ticipated in a career night under the
direction of Sarah Eheart, Carol
Kemp. Linda Kessler and Debbie
Timson. The event included a trip to
the Radisson Suites Hotel in Farm
ington, Meier's Department Store.
Dunk 'n' Donuts and Domino's Pizza
where the girls made their own piz
zas.
Heather Huff, a fifth grader from
Troop 735, was one of 44 girls from
across the United State who par
ticipated in the Wider Opportunities
Space Camp in Huntsville, Alabama.
Troop 735 members have been par
t i c i p a t i n g in the " A d o p t - a Grandparent" program at Home
Health Care on Meadowbrook Road.

handsewing by machine. Guild medley of songs from the Army,
members also are planning to attend Navy, Marines and Air Force.
the Home Craft Expo at Cobo HaU on
Musical selections and solos were
April 30.
played by Greg Liptow and E d
The Smockers Guild has a display Ringel on guitars. Todd Clingan sang
featuring smocking samples in the "Someone to Watch Over Me" to
Novi Public Library this month. Larry Gillis and Margaret Renaud,
Jerry Gaither, public relations;
Anyone interested in more informa two Agape Singers members who are
Jackie Kennedy and Jane Pleszko,
newsletter chairpersons; and Don tion about joining the group may call planning an April wedding. "Boogie
Nancy Smith at 349-7048.
Phillips, ethics and grievance com
Woogie Bugle Boy" was sung by Deb
mittee chairperson.
bie Schultz, Margaret Meyer and
AGAPE SINGERS: The Agape Marilyn Corbett playing the Andrews
Singers presented a benefit concert Sisters. Fran Cody was the bugler.
MICHIGAN SMOCKERS: Jean
at the Novi Civic Center last week to
Lauwers of The Yellow House on
The program concluded with the
raise funds for the Agape Smiles singing of "Thanks for the
Twelve Mile was the special guest at
Foundation, a non-profit organiza Memories" and "Good Night,
the April meeting of the Michigan
tion which provides entertainment at Sweetheart."
Smockers Guild in the Novi Public
various senior citizen centers and
Library. Lauwers demonstrated tat
nursing homes across the Metro
ted lace edging that can be added to
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL: The Novi
Detroit area.
smocked projects for a finishing
Christian School will hold its annual
touch.
The Agape Singers is a group of ap school auction on Saturday, April 23.
proximately 35 people led by Ron Proceeds will be used to help pay off
The local chapter of the Michigan
Ward who perform at senior centers the building indebtedness and pur
Smocking Guild will host a special
every Monday night. More informa chase computers for the school
seminar on Val and Maline laces
tion about membership in the group operated by the First Baptist Church
featuring Myles Hartley from the
is available by calling Ward at 473- of NoVi at the Eleven Mile/Taft Road
lace factories in France. Hartley,
1172.
who currently represents Mylace Im
intersection.
The concert at the Civic Center
porters in Florida, will present a pro
Organizers report that many items
gram that includes a videotape on the featured portions of the group's cur are still needed for the auction. Dona
rent show - " A USO Canteen Show," tions of goods worth at least $5 should
production of lace, many antique
lace samples and a discussion of ef featurmg Ward as Bob Hope-less, be brought to the school on Thursday
forts to revive the antique patterns. emcee for the proceedings. The pro or Friday, April 21-22.
Smoking guilds from across the state gram begins with "God Bless
NoVi Christian School will hold its
America" and includes Dave LeMay, annual cleanathon on Saturday, April
have been invited to attend.
Guild members have been asked to cast as "Sad Sack," singing "Don't 30, beginning at 9 a.m. Students will
turn in their ornaments for the an Sit Under the Apple Tree" to the be soliciting pledges with proceeds
nual holiday raffle at the May 19 ladies in the audience.
being used to cover the expense of the
Other features are "Chattanooga, trip to the national convention at
meeting. The next board meeting will
be held at .the home of President Choo Choo" and "You're in the Army R u t g e r s U n i v e r s i t y i n New
Now, Mr. Jones" with Debbie Schultz Brunswich, New Jersey. Anyone
Mary Williams on May 3.
The local chapter has been invited taking members of the audience for a wishing more information on how to
to attend the Village Smockers tea in ride in a simulated Jeep. Other songs be a sponsor may call 349-3477.
Dearborn on May 5 from 10 a.m. to 1 include a cadence chant of "Sound
Off" led by Ward, "BeU Bottom
p.m. Featured will be displays of
PERSONALS: Doug and Jan Diem,
hand-smocked articles and French Trousers," "Bless 'em A l l " and a former Novi residents currently liv

Novi Highlights
They also planned a bottle-and-can
drive to raise funds for a trip to
Toronto. Coming up is a car wash at
the Holy Family Catholic Church.
NOVI PWP: The Novi/Northville
chapter of Parents Without Partners
(PWP) meets the second and fourth
Tursdays of the month to hear guest
speakers, discuss topics of mutual in
terest and participate in various
social activities.
Dr. Mark Rubinstein of the
Michigan Eye Care Institute will
discuss glaucoma, one of the leading
causes of blindness, and other eye
care information at PWP's next
meeting on April 26.
The club offers events for children,
adults and families. Children's
events include trips to Domino's Piz
za, Detroit Pistons game at the
Silverdome and the World Adventure
Series at the Detroit Institute of Arts.
E v e n t s for adults i n c l u d e
volleyball games at Novi Woods
School every Monday night, house
parties with psychic Lee Smith,
special luncheons and dinners, and
trips to the theater. More informa
tion about membership in the local
PWP chapter is available by calling
624-5540.
Officers of the NoVi/NorthVille
PWP Club include Brian Murphy,
president; Mike Parkinson, vice
president; Linda Klenner, membership chairperson; Diane Griswold,
treasurer; Julie Brunn, secretary;

ing in North Pole, Alaska, announce
the birth of a daughter, Lyndsay
Marie. She was born Palm Sunday,
weighing eight pounds, four ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Hersh of Miiford, formerly of Novi,
and Bea Diem of Novi. Viola Holman
of Livonia is the baby's great grand
mother.
Harry and Cindy Jones presented a
Suzuki Violin Celebration on March
12 for their daughter Meredith and 12
of her friends and relatives. Meredith
celebrated her seventh birthday with
15 of her friends from school on April
7.
Approximately 35 guests attended
a baby shower at the home of Debbie
Allen. The shower was hosted by
Shellie Cain, Sherrie Allen and other
friends from the First Baptist Church
of Novi.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Canfield with
children Becky and Brian have
returned from a two-week vacation
in Tampa, Fla., where they visited
Cypress Gardens and the Kennedy;
Space Center. They also visited Mrs.
Canfield's mother, Mrs. Frances
Lenfesty.
Members of the Jerome family dined at the Country E p i c u r e
Appe'teaser in Novi Saturday night.
Attending were Phil and Diane
Jerome of Northville, Dave and
Kathi Jerome of Northville, Doug
and Jane (Jerome) Paterson of
Okemos and Dana and Nancy
(Jerome) Worden of Lincoln Park.

• Oil
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SOLID OAK

• Filter
• Lube
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Our Best lOwaO
Plus 10 Poinl Safely Cheer

LfmitSQts.

Coupon Only. Expires 5-5-88

CasteTlinc^neTol I/iomc, Dnc.

'Our compiele auio service cenier

122 West Ounlap Street, Northviiie. IMI48167
(313)349-0611

15870 Middlebelt-Lfvonia

422-3700

D

O

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
South of Five Mile Road
(1/4 miie west of Miiford Rd.)
Weeitend Liturgies
Sunday Schooi 9:45 am
Saturday: 4:30p.m.
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.m., 1O;O0a.fTi., 12:00noon
(June-September: 8:00a.m., 9:30a.m., 11:00) Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm
For Information: 349-1494/437-8000
Church: 420-0288
14951 Haggerty:

The Casterline Family Has Been Serving The Northville. Novi. and
the Surrounding Areas For Over 50 Years.
Funeral Pre-Arrangemenl. cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domeshc 4 foreign shipping 4 receiving.

VILLAGE WOOD SHOP
I

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

A Community Business Since 1937

WE CAN BUILD WHAT
YOUNEEDI

DAVIS A U T O C A R E

^ r ' * ' - 349-5115

For information regarding rates forchurch listings call
The Northviiie Record or Novi News
349-1700

•

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

I T

OPEN OOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Y O U R S E L F
Eastaide Wholesale's

S I D I N G

Surprisingly, Inany people don't real
ize that Michigan Lottery revenues help
: the state's public schools. The following
addresses that, issue.
Q: what iiappens to Lottery
revenues?
A: Since I981. revenues from all
Michigan Lottery games have been ear; marked for the state School Aid Fund to
' help support kindergarten-l2th grade
- education.
Q: How much does the Lottery
contribute?
A: To date, the Lottery has provided
approximately $2.9 billion to the state!
In the lastfiscalyear, the Lottery's con
tribution exceeded $407 million.
Q: why haven't my taxes gone
down as a result of the Lottery
contribution?
A: The annual state budget for support
of elementary and secondary education
is continually increasing. So, while your
taxes may not have decreased, main
taining the same level ofeducation fund
ing without Lottery revenuesduring the
past two years alone would have cost the
average Michigan household another
$250 more in the form of direct taxes.
Q: Does the Lottery provide this
money to the individual schools?
A: No. Lottery revenues are turned over
to the Michigan Department of Educa
tion for distribution to individual school
districts according to terms ofthe School
Aid Fprmula developed by the legislature[;Thus, the Lottery has no control
over, Cr exact knowledge of, how its con
tribution might figure in allocations to

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
Run T o A n y Length
While Y o u Wait
—13 C o l o r s —

6 9

W O R L D
VINYL SOFFIT
V I N Y L

Rrst Quality
50 Yr. Warranty
Colors -I-1.00

50 Y e a r Warranty

ft.
SHINGLES

FLINT

6450 E.Bght Mile Rd.
Detroit, Ml 48234

11539 Saginaw Rd.
CUo.MI4£420

891-2902

687-4730

OuantWesLimttMl-OneSq. - lOOti^fL _

^^I^persq.

PONTIAC
5437 Dixie Hwy.
Watertord. Ml 48095

623-9800

Custom Trim Available
Bring in your measurements and
we will custom fit your trim.

ANY COLOR-ANY SHAPE

LIVONIA

INKSTER

29455 W. QgM Miie Rd.
3000 Middlebelt
(1 BUc W.of Middiebett) (1 BacS.of Micliigan)

478-8984 ,

728-0400

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

L a w n Fertilizer Sale
Long

$5.37

lasting

natural,

organic

per bag

Q: On wliat does the Department of
Education base its allocation of
these dollars?
A: According to the department, alloca
tion of the School Aid Rmd is based on
local support for education. School dis
tricts which have a high local tax base
are considered to be "out offormula" and
receive a lesser share of funding than
districts with lower tax bases. So aid per
pupil ^nd per school varies throughout
the state.

and
Only

reg. 7 . 9 9 -

garden.
1 or 2 applications per

year develops a thick a n d rich
lawn.

O n sale t h i s T h u s d a y , F r i d a y
Saturday & S u n d a y only!
40 lb. bag / While 500 last
Bxpezt Advice, A H D a y »
/j'JBveiy D a y ,

453-5500
SPRING HOURS
M o n . - S a t . 9-9
Sun. 10-6

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
a n d

G A R D E N

C E N T E R

9900 Ann Arbor Road
Just 7 miles west of 1-275

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft 8i Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9-9:45 Christian Education
10:15 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

2 0 %
M

Church 0(fice-477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger-344-9265

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Jane Berqulst.D.R.E.
Worship Service 9:15 411 a.m.
Church School, Nursery thru Adults 9:15 a.m
Nursery thru 3rd Grade. Sr. High 11 a.m.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
mile west of Novi Rd
Worship & Church School. 9:30 411:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
^
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.. 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

WARD EVANGELICAL
SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
574 South Sheldon Road. Plymouth
at 17000 Farmington Road
453-01J0
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313)422-1150 Holy Eucharist Sunday
7:45 A.M. and 10:00 A.M. >
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
Wednesday 10:00 A.M.
First Saturday of"Month 5:00 P.M.
8:30,10:00,11:30a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
BIWe study Sunday 9:00 A.M.
J
at Schoolcraft College
Wednesday, following service
i
Sunday Worship -11:30 a.m.
Sunday Schooi Sunday i0:00 A.M.
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.

;WMU's Gold Company is a top jazz choral group

jNoted jazz group
{appears Saturday
'. The internationally regarded
-"Gold Company" will perform at
IlVovi H i g h S c h o o l ' s F u e r s t
: Auditorium this Saturday, April 23,
'at7:30p.m.
: The "Gold Company" is a jazz,
I • show, vocal entertainment ensemble
- from Western Michigan University.
; Their appearance in Novi this Satur• day marks the opening performance
' in the group's national tour.
" Two former members of the Novi
High School Choir - Kimberiy Lange
: and Julieanne Borg - have been
; members of the group. The ap. pearance of the "Gold Company m
.'Novi is sponsored by the Novi High
• School Choir Department. Proceeds
from the concert will support the
high school choir's trip to Colorado m
r June.
.
,
Tickets are priced at $5 (m ad•'Vance) or $6 (at the door). Advance
'tickets are available from members
: of the Novi High School Choir or by
• calling High School Choir Director
- Paula Joyner at 344-8300.
The "Gold Company" is an ensemble of 16 singers and a jazz back-up
' combo which performs in every style
from vocal jazz and show tunes to the
• hits of today. Their vocal jazz com

bines musicianship, vocal technique
and artistic sensitivity in a show
which includes songs in the style of
the "Manhatten Transfer," "Singers
Unlimited" and the "High-los."
The group maintains an active per
formance schedule throughout the
United States and Canada. Selected
as the "Outstanding Vocal Jazz
Ensemble" by the National Associa
tion of Jazz Educators, "Gold Com
pany" has performed With major
jazz artists and appeared at the na
tional conventions of the Canadian
Stage Band Festival, the Music
Educators National Conference and
the National Association of Jazz
Educators.
The group has received "outstan
ding performance" awards from
Downbeat Magazine in 1984, 1985,
1986 and 1987. They also have record
ed numerous albums and demonstra
tion albums for music publishing
companies and several radio and
television commercials.
"Gold Company" is directed by
Associate Professor Stephen Zegree,
who has won numerous competitions,
awards and honors. He is one of the
highest respected vocal jazz
educators in the country.

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2

25% off all linen and linen-blend
dresses for misses, petites and
women. In Better, Career, Moderate,
Petite and Women's Dresses.
30% off Condor, Benedetto and
Tapemeasure. Now in Headliners.
30% off all misses' swimwear. Jantzen,
LaBlanca, more. In Misses' Separates.
25% off ali junior swimwear. Sassafrass
and Ocean Pacific. Junior Sportswear.

N

T

I

M

A

T

25% off Farah poplin slacks and all
walkshorts by Royal Palm and Farah.
Casual Slacks & Men's Sportswear.
25% off all Christian Dior activewear
for men. Not at Flint or Wildwood.

ALL STORES
OPEN EARLY AT
SA.iVI.
SHOP 'TIL
IGP.IVI.
New Center One 'til 8 p.m.

A C C E S S O R I E S

25% off all leather handbags. Coach
bags not included. In Handbags.
30% off all scarves. Fashion Accessories.
25% off all fashion earrings. Famous
makers, favorite styles. Fashion Jewelry.
30% off all rainwear. Ponchos to
umbrellas. In Fashion Accessories.

I-Oay Sale, Friday, April 22 only. Selections may vary
by store. Previously purchased mefchandise will not
qualify for adjustments dufing this pfomotion.

25% off all young men's Gotcha
sportswear. Young Men's Sportswear.
25% off all Generra for boys' prep
sizes. Available in Boys' 16-20.
25% off all men's hosiery by Burlington.
Gant and Prima Sport Men's Accessories.
25% off all Rolf's leather wallets.
Trifolds, billfolds, more. Men's Accessories.
C

H

I

L

D

R

E

N

25% off all casualwear for kids and
all dresses for girls. Infants, toddlers,
girls' 4-14, and boys'4-7.

t h i s is just
part of o u r

30% off all regular-price sleepwear. In
Children's Basics.
30% off all children's outerwear.
Toddlers, girls' 4-14, boys' 4-7.

storewide selection!

E

25% off all panties & control bottoms.
Favorite makers in Panties, Shapewear.
25% off ali robes. Evelyn Pearson,
Komar, more. Robes and Loungewear.

E

25% off all cotton sweaters. Lake
Harmony, Highland, more. Men's Sportswear.:':

25% off all outerwear for misses,
petites and women. At Westborn,
Macomb, Livonia and Universal only!
In Misses, Women's and Junior Coats.

D

F

30% off all spring patterned sportcoats.
Haggar not included. In Men's Clothing. ;
25% off Grand Slam golf shirts by Munsingwear. In Men's Sportswear.

30% off all regular-priced Prophecy
and Intuitions. In Traditional Collections.
25% off ali junior Ocean Pacific.
Union Bay and Generra sportswear.

F

30% off ali Christian Dior dress shirts
and neckwear. Dress Shirts & Neckweai^.

30% off all petite blouse and pant
separates. In Petite Sportswear.

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
• Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also. First and Third Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7:45 P.M.
Song Services - Last Sunday of month - 7:00 P.M.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144

M

E

30% off all sportswear separates for
misses, women. Regular-priced collections.
Misses' Separates, Women's Sportswear.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Schooi 9:30
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 10:45
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

3 0 % O

25% off Aileen playvvear for misses.
The collection in Career Coordinates.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday ,7:30,9,11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northville
^. Lubeck, Pastor
C. Boerger-Pulpit Asst.
Church 349-3140 Schooi 349-3146
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Schooi & Bible Ciasses 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

t o

25% off Koret®Francisca for misses,
petites and women. In Koret, Petite
and Women's Sportswear.

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:45 A.M.
Sunday Church School 9:30 A.M.

FAIRLANE WESTMEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at Z''h Mile
41355 Six Miie Rd.. Northville
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Rev. John Booher. Sr. Pastor348-9030
Church School 10 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
348-7757
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Minister, Rev. E.Neil Hunt
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8
NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Miie at Taft Rd.
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadovubrook
Home of Novi Christian Schooi (K-12) >
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
^
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available
Richard Burgess. Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors349-3477 Ivan E.Speight, Asst. 349-3647
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week PrayerServ., 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor
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GET READY FOR SOME HEAVY-DUTY

guide, untU Worid War II. She later
was employed by Michigan Bell
Telephone.
In 1982, she wrote a series of ar
ticles for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers about the lore, legends
and recorded facts of the Tonquish
Tribes. These articles later formed
the basis for her book, "Tonquish
Tales."
She has done extensive research
for her articles and book at the
Clements Library, University of
Michigan Graduate Library and the
Ann Arbor Public Library. She is in
popular demand as a speaker, and
enjoys bridge and golf in her spare
time.
Ruth C r a w f o r d , owner of
Crawford's Restaurant in Northville
and program chairperson for the
Novi Historical Society, noted that
Gilbert's program promises to be one
of the highlights of the year. Area
residents are encouraged to attend
and bring a friend. Refreshments
will be provided by Crawford at the
conclusion of Gilbert's presentation.

(E.L.C.A.)

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd.. Farmington
3 biks. S. of Gd. River, 3 biks. W. of
Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nursery Avaiiabie)
Pastor Charles Fox

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9Mile&Meadovifbrook
' Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor—349-0565

when the Novi Historical Society
meets at the Novi Civic Center
(Conference rooms B and C) tonight,
.Thursday, April 21, at 7:30 p.m.
; Guest speaker will be Helen
•Frances Gilbert, author of "TheToniquish Tales," a book which contains
;many colorful stories and facts about
ithe Indians who once lived in
.'southern Michigan.
V The daughter of a Novi school
:teacher, Gilbert was born approxfimately 75 years ago on Tonquish
iCreek in Northville. As a child she
;became curious about how the creek
•got its name and who and what "Ton."quish" were.
; When her family lived in Florida
;for three years, Gilbert worked on
'the Daytona Beach News-Journal.
;When her family moved to Plymouth,
!where she has lived ever since, she
iwent to work for the Washtenaw Post
•Tribune before becoming owneripublisher of The Index, a shopper's

tribes

40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.
624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Sen/ices

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOO
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery Provided at ali Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349-0505

Author to d i s c u s s

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday Sctiool 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
BibleStudy Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

Moo..Tuea..Thtif»..Ffl730-SdO;VW.7:30-7JO;Stt.730-2^0;OaatASunday

fertilizer for l a w n

For submitting the question leading
to this column, 50 tickets for the current
instant game. "Cash Explosion!" have
been set to Dorothy Culi of East Tawas.
If you have a question not yet cov
ered in these monthly columns, send it
to: "Winners Cinder Michigan Lottery,
P.O. Box 30077, Lansing, MI 48909.

348-2101

Complete Stocit of Accessories

individual sdiool districts.

Q: Who should I contact if I want
more information on my school's
share of the fund?
A: For more information on your area,
you can contact your local school board
office or write to the Michigan State
BoaIri ofEducation, 608 W. Allegan, PQ
Box 30008. Unsing, MI 48909.

95 White

1'/4" Thick
Complete with hardware

$ 9 Q 9 5
^
^
1
7
^
^
Cash and Carry » • persq.
DETROIT

$69

7 Colors Only

All Colors

Detroit, Pontiac & lni<ster Only

persq.

Pre-Hung Storm Door
Cross Buck Door

S I D I N G

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

145 N. Center, Northviiie
200 E. Main SL, Northville
349-0911
Worship-8:00,9:30 &1l:00
Sunday Worship 10am
Church
School-9:30&
1
1
:
0
0
a.m.
Thursday iWorship 7:30pm
Nusery Available at9:30&11:00
Full Children's Ministry & Nursery, Both Services
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain - Pastor
Open Door Christian Academy (K-8)
The Rev. James Russell, Associate Pastor
Mark Freer, Paslof
The Rev. Martin Ankrum, Associate Pastor

If you're used to going outside Novi for weekend enter throughout the 1970s to the present. After beginning his
tainment — stop the exodus.
career as a folk singer, he began to focus energy into
The NoVi Civic Center will be the site of a special one- writing and producing. Esser's first effort was a produc- -.
night show by the extremely popular and multi-talented tion of "Jacques Brel Is Alive and Well and Living in
Paris" at Mercy College in Detroit. The show ran over a
Phil Marcus Esser on Saturday, April 30, at 8 p.m.
Tickets are available now for the chance to see the year and became the longest running musical i n .
singer-director-composer-producer close to home. Michigan.
Tickets cost $10 and are available at the NoVi Civic
His next production, entitled "Personals," which was
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile. For more information call written, directed, produced and performed by Esser, en
347-0400.
joyed similar success. "Personals" was a historical
Esser is a Detroit phenomenon who has received rave romp through Americana designed for the country's.
reviews for over 20 years for singing and producing Bicentennial Celebration.
caberet-style shows all over the Detroit area. He is cur
Since "Personals" closed in May 1976, Esser has gone
rently starring in a one-man show, "Heart and Soul," at on to write, produce and appear in over 25 musical pro
Norm Tremonti's in downtown Detroit.
ductions.
The Novi Arts and Culture Committee is sponsoring
Subsequent shows that he produced include "Broad
Esser's local show as a fund-raising effort. Proceeds will way Babies," "1946 Detroit," "Sisters," "Bar-•
be used to buy a baby grand piano for the civic center.
barasong," and his current one-man show, "Heart and
However, Esser's appearance can be considered Soul."
much more than a fund-raising event. His special
In addition, last year he wrote, produced and sang
featured performance in Novi offers a chance for local original music for "150 Spirited Years," a project com
residents to become acquainted with a man who has memorating the state's Sesquicentennial celebration.
been referred to as "Mr. Cabaret."
Taking the venture one step further, he also performed
Although a relatively new performer to the Novi area, the music in Lansing and at the Michigan State Fair.
Esser has played an important role in the Detroit enter
Demonstrating his versatile talent, Esser also wrote •
tainment scene since 1964. He has been credited for br and produced the pre-show for the Papal Mass at the
inging "dinner theater" to the metro area during the Silverdome.
early 1970$ and is also recognized for his unique and
In 1985, he was selected "Michiganian of the Year" by
noteworthy writing, producing and singing talents.
the Detroit News for his contributions to entertainment
His accomplishments are numerous and span throughout the state.

Multi-talented Phil Marcus Esser is coming to Novi on April 30

a r e a Indian

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Visit our factory outlet
showroom to see
Michigan's finest
hanfjcrafted furniture on
display and being
manufactured.

Change ( P E f ^ N ^ O / L

s h o w

Phil M a r c u s E s s e r to p e r f o r m

Novi Highlights is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Clubs and organiza. Local residents will have an op
portunity to learn about the Indian
tions may have their events publish
tribes which once populated the area
ed by calling her at 624-0173.

Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p . i i i ^ ^ ' C ! ! p < r - 3 y ^
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25% off all Red Cross and Naturaiizer
shoes. In Women's Shoes.
25% off all 9 West shoes. In 9 West.
25% off all Hush Puppies & Bass for
men & women. Women's & Men's Shoes.
25% off all men's Freeman shoes.
Many styles. In Men's Shoes.
'Women's Shoes, all stores; Men's Shoes
available at Westborn, Macomb, Livonia,
Lakeside and Universal.

C R O W L E Y
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2 for the price of 1: all regular-price
bed pillows in stock. In Bedding.
30% off all regular-price rugs. Bath Shop.
20% off all open stock Farberware. A
terrific selection. In Housewares.
25% off all Lenox China Giftware.
Not at Birmingham. In Gifts.
tHome items at Westborn, Macomb, Livonia,
Farmington, Birmingham, Universal, Flint.

L N E R

iNeslborn • Mscofnb • Lakeside • Livoma • farmingion • Universal • Tel'r|iplve • Birmingham
New Cenier One • \/Vildwo0iJ Pla» Westland • Courlland ^e^|er Flmi
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If:.you're like one-third of all
Americans, you redecorate some
C o m f o r t a n d p e r s o n a l i t y are t w o
part of your home every two to four
years. And 18 percent of your fellow
m o r e f e a t u r e s c o m i n g into play
redecorators update their rooms
eveiy^ear.
this year. T h e o v e r w h e l m i n g feel
T1^5^ is a greal year in design if
you^e "planning to re-evaluate your
ing is that h o m e s s h o u l d
reflect
surirenndings.
Irtferior design is stretching two
the p e o p l e w h o live in t h e m . T h e
wonderfully livable ways in 1988: The
tradlljonal is being updated with exg l o s s y , l a c q u e r e d s h o w p l a c e s o f
ubei»ant colors and irreverent
finlsfies. And high-tech interiors are
the p a s t f e w y e a r s h a v e g i v e n
Warjned up With a little color and per
sonal details.
w a y to w a r m e r , m o r e traditionally
The operative word in design for
o r i e n t e d
r o o m s .
'88 - from the East Coast to West is "luxury."
Exciting color, riveting details, magazine calls the look "Venitian" finish. (Perfect, considering that
sensuous textures and rich fabrics because it connotes the richness and green is a key color this year.
lend what many designers feel is a luxury of the canal city under the
You can create the look of marble
necessary touch of decadence.
(an important element In old-world
doges.
Comfort and personality are two
For the rich, antiques re-create the rooms) with quality faux marble
more, features coming into play this period with unbeatable accuracy, tiles. Avonlte, a relatively new
yeah The overwhelming feeling is and the current passion for Old World material, re-creates the look of
that homes should reflect the people interiors has renewed interest in an granite, which Is very popular for kit
wh() live in them. The glossy, lac tiques.
chens and bathrooms.
quered shoWplaces of the past few
Keeping your old-world interior
But for the rest of us, quality anti
years have given way to warmer, que reproductions of both furniture from looking like a museum exhibit
more traditionally oriented rooms.
and accessories are available and fit is the key to making it work.
Reaching for the timeless and a limited budget.
Covering an antique chair In a
elegant, designers are avoiding
Look for heavily carved wood bright jewel tone makes It delightful,
anything overtly trendy.
(dark wood is really Old World), even In an otherwise contemporary
Both modern and traditional in perhaps With a sparkling touch of room. Combine modem taste With
teriors have a strong sense of home gold leaf. Quality printed cottons classical elegance by covering anti
as a haven This year, people want reproduce the rich look of brocade que pieces With Wild-stenciled hides.
their homes to have a timeless feel fabrics Without their cloying
A faint Wash of teal blue or pale
ing of family and security.
heaviness. Hand-painted silk Is green brings the Wood on antique
"Years from now, you don't Want another modern luxury that perks up pieces up to date in an unexpected
to pinpoint a room with a dated old-style furniture.
Way.
look.''-' 'said Jamie Goller of the
That's what Metropolitan Home
A whole industry of artisans has
Phyllis Morris showroom in Los groWn up around old-world interiors calls the mutation of the popular
Angeles.
to re-create the antique look at a Southwesten look in 1988. The sleepy
One way to create your own Warm fraction of the price. Oxydlzed brass, pastel shades of Santa Fe are replac
and^timeless environment is to bor- copper, bronze and steel, for exam ed by the zippy, bright colors of Mex
rovTelements of the past.
ple, are used to give chairs, tables. ico, capturing the brillance of a
Tile period of choice for 1988 is the Vases, plates and other accessories a desert sunset.
Renaissance era. Metropolitan Home Wonderfully historical verdigris
Even Roche-Bobois, the French

Local

girls travel t o E x p o '88

-A trio of Novi High School students Will be traveling to
Australia this month to participate in opening
ceremonies for the 1988 World's Fair.
iTracey Fritz, Denlse Lukas and Jennifer Pigeon Will
be; traveling to Brisbane as members of the Marching
Aiixiliaries of America's "All-American Performance
T^am."
The three girls qualified for the team during a special
camp last summer.
total of 325 performers and over 150 parents Will be
traveling With the Marching Auxiliary ^oup. The perf()hners include a color guard (flags and rifles), ma
jorettes and dance team members. The performance
team Will be the largest group in the World to participate
at:Expo'88.

The University of Michigan Marching Band also Will
be in attendance at the fair.
In addition to the regular opening ceremony per
formance by the entire group, several other smaller
groups or individuals have been selected to perform.
Fritz and Lukas have prepared a routine to the Broad
way hit "A Chorus Line," Which they Will present during
a special "Salute to America" shoW.
The girls Will fly to Los Angeles this Friday, April 22;
arrive In Sydney on Sunday, April 24; travel to Brisbane
on April 27; and perform in opening ceremonies for Ex
po '88 on Saturday, April 30. The opening ceremonies
will be televised nationally across the United States.
They will return to the United States on Sunday, April
31.
^

Helen

People

' L u x u r y ' is k e y t o r e d e c o r a t i n g
furniture retailer whose trademark
is contemporary sofas and chairs,
has branched out into cotton fabric
sectionals boasting bright geometric
patterns reminiscent of an Indian
blanket.
Salsa, however, means more than
south of the border. Don't shy away
from vibrant ethnic furnishings or
accessories with a lively Caribbean
or Mediterranean flavor. The flatweave texture and bold geometric
patterns of a Turkish kilim also add
an exciting dash of salsa.
Some of us will always yearn for
the clean lines of Bauhaus and the
elegant functionalism of Le Corbusler. That doesn't stop modem In
teriors from acquiring a sense of fun
and humor this year.
Curvey, streamlined furniture
loosens up With light jazzy prints. A
formerly austere cabinet can shoW
off the collectible of your choice, and
Art Deco pieces are right at home.
Even the harsh, sterile White In
teriors of the 1980s are softened With
texture and subtle variations of
White. Metropolitan Home calls i t " a
whole rainbow of Whites." Egg-shell,
cream and oyster, coupled With such
textures as raW silk. Wicker, and
blonde Woods, make the White room
Inviting where once It was In
timidating.

MlCHELE THOMPSON of Novi recently won an academic achievement
scholarship for her spring term at Oakland Community College (OCC). The
scholarship was awarded by the faculty of OCC in recognition of Thompson's
3.75 grade point average.
A 1987 graduate of Novi High School, she is the daughter of Don and
Eleanor Thompson. She also has a sister, Tracy.
KAREN ENSOR of Novi has been cited by Eastern Michigan University for
earning all .'^s during the past year. A junior at EMU, she is one of only 47
students who maintained a perfect 4.0 academic record during the year.
STEPHANIE RYAN of Novi, a senior at Central Michigan University, is
courtesy chairperson of Alpha Sigma Tau sorority. She Is the daughter of
Steve andBev Ryan.
The Beta chapter of Alpha Sigma Tau is one of CMU's largest social
sororities. Members participate in a variety of campus and community
events each semester.
JOHN HOVANESIAN of Farmington Hills has been named a James B.
Angell Scholar at the University of Michigan. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hovanesian.
Hovanesian has taught magic to elementary school students as part of the
Novi Community Education program for several years. Also a nominee to
Phi Beta Kappa, Hovanesian will complete his degree In honor's chemistry
In July and enter Wayne State University Medical School In September 1988.
RUTH M. MCCORMICK of Novi has been accepted in the college graduate
trainee program in car engineering at the office of Ford Motor Company In
Dearborn.
A 1982 graduate of Novi High School\McCormlck graduated with distinc
tion from the University of Michigan at Dearborn in September 1987, Where
she earned a bachelor's degree in Mechanical Engineering and Engineering
Mathematics.
Four Novi residents Were recognized at the University of Michigan's an
nual Honors Convocation on March 27.
Receiving Class Honors in Engineering Were MARK BERTAGNOLLI of
HuntingtonCrossDrlve. ALEXANDER BUSHMAN of Gilbar Drive and SCOTT
BUSHMAN, also of Gilbar Drive. Class Honors recognize an undergraduate
academic record equal to at least half As and half Bs for two terms during
1987.
DAVID STEWART of Oakwood Drive was one of 213 members of the
freshman class to receive the William J . Branstom Prize from the College of
Engineering. Recipients of the Branstrom Prize rank in the top five percent of their class.
. .

Country-style interiors convey the
feeling of family and tradition in a
more casual way than Old-World.
This year, country Interiors back
away from a cutesy, precious look in
favor of cleaner, more sophisticated
styling.
Chintz Is still a popular Way to br
ing colorful, garden-inspired
freshness into your rooms, and Vic
torian wicker garden furniture also
comes indoors to create luxurious,
but casual elegance.

JENNIFER JOLLY of Chestnut Tree Way in Novi has been graduated from '
Michigan State University with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Packaging.
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Washington

By ANlTA CRONE
staff writer

T h o m a s :

Helen Thomas didn't Wear her
famous red dress. "I brought It, but it
Was Wrinkled," she said at the final
meeting of the 1987-88 Northville
ToWn Hall season on April 14.
Thomas, chief of United Press In
ternational's White House Bureau,
told the sell-out crowd at the
Sheraton Oaks in Novi that she had
left Washington With "fear and
trepidation.
, "They might even tell the truth,"
she said, half kidding, hut very
serious.
Thomas has covered presidents
and the White House from Kennedy
through Reagan and shows no signs
of slowing down. But even though the
men who have Inhabited the White
House have represented different
parties and come from different
parts of tjle country, Thomas said
they all have at least one thing in
common: they seldom tell the ti:uth.
As for this year's front-runners —
George Bush and Michael Dukakis —
Thomas, like all reporters, is skep-'
tical of their status.
• "The Democratic ticket Is shaping
up with Dukakis as the frontrunner
and (Jesse) Jackson giving him a run
for his money. Jackson is very in
teresting. He has never held elected
office, nor has he held many jobs, ex
cept as director of Operation PUSH,"
Thomas said.
As for Bush, Thomas says he is
"another story."
"He has decided that Ronald
Reagan's coattails are just fine. He is
the ultimate team player and
everyone assumes he is more liberal
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than the president, but no one
knows."
Thomas called Bush the "one man
who has had more opportunities to
light the candle, rather than sitting in
the dark."
"He Was director of the CIA,
charge in China and vice president
and has left his mark at none of those
positions."
Both during her prepared address
and the question-and-ansWer session
following lunch, Thomas said that
Larry Speakes' book about working
as White House spokesman not only
affected his bosses, but other
members of the White House press
corps as Well.
"As a reporter, you feel that you
helped spread the untruths - the
quotes that Speakes put in the presi
dent's mouth. And the book itself is a
devastating revelation of his
bosses."
Thomas herself has little good to

V
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Novi News.'CHRlS BOYi?!' . .

UPl Correspondent Helen Thomas chats with Town Hall members following her speech at the Novi Hilton last week
say about Reagan, the president,
especially because he held just four
press conferences last year and only .
one thus far this year. "That's fewer
than any other president. And the
press conference Is the only means
We have to openly question the presidenL"
Thomas noted that the president
obviously decided that ignorance Was
the better part of valor as far as the
Iran-Contra scandal Was concerned.
"During that entire period, Reagan
Was virtually underground and inac- cessible. Every day there Were new
revelations and the president failed

to see the law of the land Was carried
out. To this day, the president has not
uttered one Word against the actions
of Oliver North and John Poindexter,
yet this scandal has Involved 13
foreign countries and 10 national
agencies."
Thomas said that the Washington
press corps expects Reagan to par
don North and Poindexter before he
leaves office. "But not before the
election," she said emphatically.
On foreign policy, Thomas said the
president has not been Very suc
cessful, haVIng to settle for a
negotiated peace in Nicaragua and

being still obsessed With Star Wars.
"Reagan has never met a defense
program he hasn't loved or a social
program he has liked," she said, ad
ding that Reagan Is the first presi
dent in 125 years to veto civil rights
legislation.
Thomas compared Reagan's role
as president to a chairman of the
board. "He delegates and expects
things to be done. That means he can
sleep at night. But we (the citizens)
don't."
Thomas said she tries to cover
presidents as if they Were human be
ings, admitting that it Is often dif

ficult since presidents "try to en-..shrine themselves in the trappings of ..
power."
.
• •
Although Thomas said journalists. ..are not loved and do not Win populari-;' .
ty contests, the job they do is.lext ,
tememly important.
"I often think of neWspapers;"as"
shared pain, and, if I maj'-'•
paraphrase Abraham Lincoln, if you
let poople know the facts, the country''
will be safe."
Even if the president isn't .very
comfortable.
i
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" S p r i n g t i m e i n t h e C o u n t r y " Folk Art Show & Sale

Join Us At The Beautiful "NEW" Flint IMA Sports Arena
.INTERSECTION OF 1-69 AT CENTER ROAD FLINT. MICHIGAN

FREE HOME SURVEY >t;$i:S!!!!i
NO OBLIGATION
"^^iiilr

FRI 4 SAT APRIL 22,23.1988
FRI. NIGHT PREVIEW 5 to 9 p.m. Admission SS.OO SAT 10 a.;ii. to 5 p.m. Admission S3.00
OVER 100 FOLK ARTISTS IN ONE DISPLAY AREA
Cr.il<ir.n6-I2'l.50
SUMMER IMTKECOUNTRY
FOR MORE iNFORMATION CALL (517) 652-8941 CHniSTHASINTHECQUNTRY

R A I N B O W

S P E C I A L

COMPLETE OVAL POOL PACKAGE

16x31 fS*"^

EASY
BANK
FINANCING

$989
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Installation Available
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• RIter & Pump • Skimmer
• Vacuum Maintenance Kit
• Ladder & Test Kit • Liner
• Sun Deck • Fencing • Stairs

Wrap \bur Dreams in Country Frencli

Thomas

(17 M.) W. Of JOHN R.

TROY, Ml

528-3620
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REWARD!
UNCUIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES
Necchi's Education Department placed orders in
anticipation of large scnools sales. Due to budget
cuts these sales were unclaimed. These machines
must be sold! All machines offered are the most
modern machines in the NecchI line. These
machines are' M A D E OF .METAL and sew on all
fabrics: Levi's, canvas, upholstery, nylon, stretch.
Vinyl, silk E V E N SEW ON L E A T H E R ! These
machines are new with a 25 year warranty. With the
new l988 Necchi you just set the color-.oded dial
and see magic happen. Straight sewing, zigzag, but
tonholes (any size), invisible blindhem, monogram.
sati»,stitch, embroidery, applique, sew on buttons
and snaps, topstitch elastic stitch, professional
serging stitch, straight stretch stitch...all of this
ancfmore. Without the need of old fashioned cams
or programmers. Vour price With the ad '198.
withoufthls ad '529. Cash or Check.

ONEDAYONLY!
S t o n e c r e s t
270 L i b e r t y S t . ,
W a l l e d

L a k e

(corner of Liberty & Pontiac Trail)

Sunday, April 24,1-4 p.m.

Make

Your

Pre-Arrangements
With
Escrow

A

Local
Funding

Facility

OBRIEW

Time is running out. Your Ameritech PagesPlus* representa
tive is in your area right now. But our advertising deadline is
coming up fast. If you want to be in the directory that nine out
of ten people turn to, call us soon. Next to the phone, there's
nothing better.* To find out when the Livingston County
directory closes, call 1-800-482-6975.

Chapel

Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc.
41555 Cirand Riviir Avi-iiuc. .\'uvi
(formerly on \V. .Vlr..\'i(:liol.>i Rcl.l

Novi 348-1800

V^iH;^__
[il/iti

MEMBEP. CONSULTANT =
lOR
M F D A

PRENEED TRUST

The Original Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.

© 1988 Ameritech Publishing, Inc.

WILLIAM X. KIENZLE
the NOVI

Author Of "The Rosary Murders"
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Mustangs outmuscle
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STILL LOOKING:

SAVING LIVES:
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Learning CPR can
help to savelives/4D
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M o d e l Suited to Y o u r Lifestyle.

ByNElLGEOGHEGAN
Staff writer
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Novi News/PHIL JEROME

Nancy Kolton, Paul Marquis and Kathy Blanchard (left to right) rehearse for a show
celebrate her birthday and won the
song-guessing contest. Her husband,
Ted, is the Northville personnel
director of Wayne County Communi
ty Living Services, and heard about
the "Bed and Broadway" series at
work.
"We'll be back," Stein said. "We
enjoyed it Very much."

Erv and Jane Monday, travel
agents from Toledo, came for dinner
and the show. They had seen a TAP
production elsewhere, and wanted to
try the dinner/show package at the
Hilton.
"We're going to try to bring some
groups here for the overnight
package," Monday said.
Currently there is one show each
Saturday at 9:30 p.m. with dinner
served in the Hilton's Orchard Cafe
at 7:30. If necessary, a 7:30 show and
5:30 dinner Will be added. Diners can
chose prime rib or grilled swordfish.

and a dessert. Tax, gratuity and non
alcoholic beverages are included in
the price.
Monday had the prime rib; his Wife
had the swordfish. They agreed that
both were "excellent."
"The key is the management,"
Klier said. "If you have a lousy din
ner and a good show, or Vice versa, it
dosn't Work. I like Working here
because they're committed. We are
the only cabaret company and hotel
that has a whole season with a series
of different shows.
The third show of the season,
"America's Red, White and Broad
way," a revue of patriotic songs,
runs May 14 through June 18. "Cole,
George, Ira and More," opens Sept.
10 and "Broadway Stagefright," in
which the audience Will audition the
performers and act as a jury. Will
open Oct. 22. It Will be followed by a
special Chistmas show. Which Was

slates Farmington

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra Will play at
Harrison High School in Farmington Hills on Sun
day. April 24, at 2 p.m. as part of the ninth annual
Hudson-Detroit Symphony Metro Tour.
Tickets are available at the Farmington Com
munity Center (477-3311), Farmington Hills
Department of Special Services (473-9570) and the
Farmington Chamber of Commerce on Grand
River in downtown Farmington.
The concert will be conducted by Leslie Dunner,
assistant conductor for the symphony, and will
feature Greg Staples as solo violinist.
The program for the tour includes a mix of light
classical and pops selections including the over
ture to Verdi's opera "Nabucco," Debussy's
"Petit Suite," Dvorak's "Slavonic Dances
Numbers 5, 7 and 8," Strauss' "Overture to Die
Fiedermaus," and selections from "Show Boat"
and "Jesus Christ, Superstar." Staples wUl be
highlighted in "Zigeunerweisen" ("Gypsy Airs")
by Sarasate.
L O O n e y B i n : The Looney sin. Walled
Lake's only comedy club, continues its weekend
shows with Detroit's Darwin Hines with Mark
Goldstein at 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday, April 22
and 23; and comic magician Chris Jakway with
Mark Davids at 10 p.m. riday and Saturday, April
29 and 30.
The Looney Bin is in the basement of the
Wolverine Lounge, 1655 Glengary in Walled Lake.
For more information, call 669-9374.
" O t h e r V o i c e s " : The performance
Network in Ann Arbor is showing two evenings of
short plays by women for the next two Weekends.
Thursdays and Saturdays spotlight the eariy
part of the century With "Here We Are" by
Dorothy Parker, "Trifles" by Susan Glaspell and
"A List" by Gertrude Stein.
Fridays and Sundays show two contemporary
works: "Personality" by Gina Wendkos with

Nearby
Ellen Ratner, and "Blood and Ice" by Liz
Lochhead.
Admission is $7. Show time is 8 p.m. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday and 6:30 p.m. Sunday. For
more information and reservations, call 663-0681.
" S p i d e r W o m a n " : The Bonsteiie
Theatre'at Wayne State University Will present
"The Kiss of the Spider Woman" by Manuel Puig
this weekend.
Based on the novel and the basis for the film, the
play is a drama about two cellmates in an Argen
tine prison.
Performances are at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur
day and 2 p.m. Sunday. For information or tickets,
call the box office at 577-2960. Door sale begins one
hour before curtain. The theater is at 3424 Wood
ward.
The
T e m p t a t i o n s : MotoWns
Temptations come to the west side this Weekend
for six performances at the Omni Star Theatre in
Livonia.
The current lineup of the group is Otis Williams,
iMelvin Franklin, Dennis Edwards, Richard Street
and Ron Tyson.
Six shows are scheduled from April 21-24.
Tickets can be reserved by calling any TicketMaster outlet, or 423-6666, or by visiting the
theater box offlce. The theater, in the old Mai Kai
movie house, is at the comer of Farmington and
Plymouth roads in Livonia.
O a l ( w a y S y m p h o n y : TheoakWay
[ltn annual Cabaret Concert will
Symphony's fifteentl

MILFORD LANES

sold out last year.
Tickets for the show only are $9 per
person. Dinner and show is $24 per
person (tax and gratuity included).
The "Bed and Broadway" package is
$119 per couple, including two din
ners, two shows, double occupancy
room and a continental breakfast in
bed ($87 for a single).
A modified season pass, which in
cludes the four remaining shows and
dinners, is available for $96 per per
son. A couple who purchase two
passes wUl get a complementary
overnight stay.
Reservations for all shows should
he made ahead by calling 349-4000.
There is a 10 percent senior citizens
discount.
"There's nothing like this in the im
mediate area, and we Want to be the
pioneers," Fenech said. "You don't
have to go to Detroit or Ann Arbor to
get excellent entertainment."

NORTON'S LANDING

6S5-8745
STILL TIME TO RECEIVE
FREE BOWLING BALL, BAG,
SHOES, SHIRT or JACKET
JOIN A SPRING LEAGUE
MEN-W0MENS«MIXED«YOUTH

MILFORD DOUBLES

Detroit sets festivals

For more information, call the
Riverfront Festival Hotline at 2241184; or about the Grand Prix and
thejazz festival, 259-5400.
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concert

be held in the actiVities center at Madonna College
in Livonia at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 23.
The evening features Fat Bob the singing
plumber as master of ceremonies. Bar and snacks
are available at 7 p.m.
Tickets cost $10, with discounts for advance pur
chases of full tables of eight ($72) or ten ($90). For
more information, call 591-5056.
The college is at 1-96 and Levan Road in Livonia.
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G r e e n H o r n e t : "TheGreenHomet,"
one of the most popular radio serials, will be
recreated in live performance at 4 p.m. April 24 in
the Recital Hall at the University of Michigan
School of Music.
The radio drama Was produced at the former
WXYZ radio station in Detroit from 1936 to 1952. In
the U-M performance, some of the cast and crew
from the show's heyday will dramatize a script us
ed in the original series.
General admission tickets are $12.50 each. For
more information, call 763-4389.
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7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Beach

B a l l e t : Ann Arhor Ballet Theatre is
presenting two ballets in its spring performance,
"Carmen" by Bizet-Schedrin and "Carnival of the
Animals" by Saint-Saens.
The ballets are scheduled for 8 p.m. Saturday,
April 23, and 2 p.m. Sunday, April 24, at the Power
Center for the Performing Arts in Ann Arbor.
Tickets are $8 and are available at the Michigan
Union Ticket Office, all TicketMaster outlets, at
the door, or by phone at 763-TKTS. For more in
formation call 996-1816.
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Smith: ^We
are trying to
reestablish
ourselves as
a contending
team, and
this was a
nice step for
us.'

. A resurgence in boys track in
Novi got a big boost last week as the
Wildcats opened the Kensington
Valley Conference With an im
pressive 76-61 triumph over
Brighton on April 12.
: The victory sent a message to the
rest of the KVC - that the 1988
Wildcats are a team to be reckoned
with.
Nobody in Novi track circles has
been able to make that statement
for a few years, and nobody is hap
pier about it than Coach Bob Smith.
"It Was like we won the World
Series or something," he said. "It
was a big win for the program 100 (11.24), Morrison in the 400
because Brighton is a good team. (55.7), Cowden in the 800 ( 2:09.88),
We are trying to reestablish Mike Ducker in the two mile
ourselves as a contending team, (11:43.1), Mark Schaper in the 110
hurdles (18.16) and Jeff Schram in
and this was a nice step for us."
Novi took 10 firsts in the 17 .the high jump (5'4").
"We plan on winning a lot of
events, including all four relay
races, and got a great performance relays this year because that is an
out of junior Darren Johnson. In on area where we are really deep,"
ly his second meet as a varsity per Smith said. " A l l around, it was a
former, Johnson was a two-time solid performance for us as a team.
winner in the shot put and discus, We didn't place in just one event.
"Heading into the final three
and his winning throws were just as
impressive. Johnson won the shot races, we were only ahead by one
put with a 43'6'/4" effort and came point, but we swept the two mile
back to take first-place honors in and that locked it for us. It was a
war, but we won the battle.''
the discus with a throw of 121'10".
In other action last week, the
" " H e ' s really come out of
nowhere," Smith said. "He's new to Novi tracksters placed fourth in the
the team and he's turned into a six-team Milan Relays on April 16,
but the 'Cats were only eight points
monster."
Another impressive win came out of first. Belleville won the event
irom junior sprinter Maurice with 87 points, while Novi was just
;Richardson, Who grabbed first behind with 79.
"We came on strong at the end
place in the 100-yard dash (11.03)
and beat the defending KVC champ and almost pulled it out," Smith
from Brighton despite suffering said. "There were a couple events I
from the flu and a slight hamstring wasn't pleased with, but other than
that we ran very well. We came in
pull.
"He's been sick and injured, but no worse than fourth in all the runnsomehow, someway he pulled it all ing races."
Matt Koneda, Morrison,
together in the 100," Smith marvell
Rasmussen and Lee McMains
ed.
The rest of Novi's first place teammed up in the puddle jumper
finishes in the individual events relay (5:53.1) to give Novi its only
came from Jeff Jeffress in the 400 first-place finish of the meet. The
(51.38), Jeoffre LaFontaine in the 'Cats did have three runner-up ef
forts including the pole vault relay,
long jump (20'5^A") and Rob
•Easmussen in the two mile run the 400-meter relay and the the co
ed relay. Samaan (11'6"), Jeff
..•(10:31.1).
- The 400 relay team of B i l l Mielke (11'6" and Mark Skodack
Lethemon, Randy Parker, Andy (8'6") were members of the pole
Fitzpatrick and Richardson took vault team; the 400 relay featured
.first (46.78); the 800 relay team - Lethemon, Parker, LaFontaine and
'featuring LaFontaine, Parker, Jef- Fitzpatrick (45.69); and the co-ed
•fress and Fitzpatrick — grabbed a team included Parker and Fitz
:win (1:34.9); Jay Keranen, Jeff patrick along with Tammi Onofrey
Morrison, Fitzpatrick and Jeffress and Denal D'Ambrosio of the Novi
combined to take first in the mile girl's track team (2:48.1).
The discus relay took third place
relay (3:37.5) and the two-mile
r e l a y t e a m of K e r a n e n , thanks to another fine effort by Dar
.Rasmussen, Bret Van Dyke and ren Johnson (I2ri0"). He Was join
-•Craig Cowden also notched a vic ed in the event by Aaron Federspiel
(89'5") and McMains (94'2"). The
tory (8:50.65).
• The second place efforts for Novi distance medley team of Keranen,
came from Chris Koth in the high Jeffress, Van Dyke and CoWden
jump (5'4"), Dave Samaan in the also grabbed a third (11:44.8). The
pole vault dl'O"), Lethemon in the sprint medley team - With
200 (23.78), Keranen in the 800 Lethemon, Parker Fitzpatrick and
(2:08.81), Cowden in the mile Jeffress — was third (1:38.9) and so
(4:45.15) and Van Dyke in the two was the four-hy-l,600-meter relay
team of Ducker, Rasmussen, Van
-'mile (10:42).
Richardson paced the third-pace Dyke and Cowden (19:44.95).
"Our depth really showed up in
-finishers in the long jump (19'8")
.and the 200 (24.43). The rest of the the running events," Smith
thirds came from Lethemon in the reported.
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Ladycat mound ace Jody Nagei fires a strike toward the plate during opening week action

Ladycat
ByNElLGEOGHEGAN
staff writer
If the Novi softballers want to
sneak up on a few teams this
season, they'll have to stop playing
so impressively right from the
start.
In what can only be described as
a great opening week, the Wildcats
won four out of five games — one of
them a masterful a four-hit shut
out.
After just one week of play, Novi
is nearly half-way to last year's Win
total for the entire season.
On April 13, the 'Cats swept a
doubleheader from Farmington,
winning the opener 11-7 and capturng the nightcap 3-0. The squad then
hosted the Novi Softball Tourna
ment over the weekend and placed
second in the ' B ' bracket With a fine
2-1 record on the day.
"It was a nice way to start off,"
observed John Peace, coach of the
Novi Softball team, in something of
an understatement.
Pitcher Jill SobkoW Was solid in
the first win over Farmington as
she went the full seven innings,
struck out six and surrendered only
three earned runs. In the fu-st inn
ing, the Wildcats exploded for six
runs on four hits to give SobkoW a
big lead right from the start. The
big hits in the inning included a tworun triple by Angel lanni and a tWorun double by Darcie Cupp.
Novi added tWo more in the se

n i n e off to q u i c k
cond and one in the third to take a 91 advantage, but several defensive
breakdowns and a couple of walks
in the fifth enabled the Falcons to
narrow the lead to 9-5. Both teams
added two more runs in the sixth as
Novi held on for the victory.
Junior Nicki Kasten had a great
debut as she went 4-for-4 at the
plate. Kim Appleton (3-for-4) and
Sobkow (2-for-3) also had big
numbers offensively.
"We were very steady," Peace
said. "The only bad inning we had
was the fifth. Other than that, we
made some nice plays defensive
ly."
In the nightcap it was the Jodie
Nagel show. The senior hurler baffl
ed Farmington by giving up just
four hits, no runs and no walks in
seven innings of nearly perfect pit
ching. If that wasn't enough, Nagel
also had the game's biggest hit.
The Wildcats broke a scoreless tie
in the fourth on successive hits by
lanni and Jennifer Nameth. Nagel
then broke it open in the sixth With a
bases-loaded double that drove in
two runs and provided the final
margin of victory. Nameth paced
the team with two hits in three at
bats in the game.
"It was a real solid ball game for
us," Peace said. "Nagel really
came through and it felt good. I
could tell the girls were a little sur
prised at how well they played.
"We didn't score a lot of runs, but
we didn't strike out at all. Farm

Nov!

r e a d y to s p r i n g

ByNElLGEOGHEGAN
staff writer
J a z z i n F a r m i n g t o n : The Dennis
Tini Quartet is scheduled to play a concert at 7:30
p.m. Sunday, April 24 at the Farmington Com
munity Center, 24705 Farmington Road.
Tickets are $13. For more information call 4778404.

"Housekeeping" (dir. Bill For
syth) - 7 p.m. Friday, April 22,
Monday, April 25, and Wednesday,
April 27; 9:25 p.m. Saturday, April
23, Tuesday, April 26, Thursday,
AprU 28, and Friday, April 29; and
6 p.m. Sunday, April 24 at the
Michigan Theater, 603 E . Liberty
in Ann Arbor. 668-8397.

Don't be surprised if the Novi girl's Softball
team is the most improved squad in the Kens
ington Valley Conference this season.
Without much recognition or fanfare. Coach
John Peace has turned around what Was a
mediocre program in a little over a year's time.
An off-season pitching club has strengthened What
Was a unspectacular corps of hurlers, and a fine
group of returning veterans in both the infield and
outfield could make the 1988 team one of Novi's
best in recent memory.

"Double your Pleasure"

BIJY ONE DINNER
GET ONE FREE!

Here are some out-of-the-"The Manchurian Candidate"
(1962,
dir. John Frankenheimer,
mainstream films scheduled
in the
With Frank Sinatra, Angela
area:
''Hey Babu Riba" (Yugoslavia,
dir. Jovan Acin) - 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Friday, April 22, at the Detroit
Film Theatre in the Detroit In
stitute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Avenue in Detroit. 832-7676.

ington played a good defensive
game."
At the tournament on Saturday,
Novi dropped a 4-2 decision to
powerful Lansing Everett in the
first round, but then came back to
trounce Wayne Memorial 14-5 and
Plymouth Canton 12-5 in the second
and third rounds. Everett ended up
going 3-0 on the day, just one game
ahead of the second place 'Cats. In
the ' A ' bracket, Waterford Mott
took first place honors With a 3-0
mark.
Playing Without Kasten or Cupp
— Who Were taking college entrance
exams that morning, Novi gave
Everett a battle but came up short.
The Everett pitcher — Who was 21-5
a year ago — surrendered six hits
on the day, but seemed to rise to the
occasion whenever the Wildcats
threatened. Novi loaded the bases
in the fifth, but came away With just
one run, and had runners in scoring
position in the sixth and seventh,
only to come away empty-handed.
"It was a close game," Peace
reported. "We had runners in scor
ing position all game, but we
couldn't get the one hit that we
needed. Everett had to earn their
runs against us and they did — they
hit the ball pretty hard.
"We had six hits and only three
strikouts against an excellent pit
cher, so I Wasn't disappointed in the
Way We played. We made them field
the ball to get us out and they did
it."

start

Laura Case Was the hitting star
for the 'Cats as she went 2-for-2 with
one RBI. Nagel suffered the loss,
but only gave up six hits and two
earned runs.
In round two, Novi took ad
vantage of a wild pitcher and
scored nine times in the first inning
against Memorial. Lisa McCarthy
started the game and got the win,
but her outing wasn't smooth. The
senior only gave up just one hit Ln
nearly four innings of work, but also
Walked seven. Sobkow came on in
relief and held Memorial scoreless
with three hits over the final three
innings while the Wildcat bats con
tinued to pound out hits and runs
Case and Kasten both went 2-for-4
With two RBIs and three runs
scored in the game.
SobkoW came back to get her se
cond Win of the season as Novi clob
bered Canton in the final game of
the tourney. In three innings.
Sobkow gave up three runs on four
hits but the Wildcats never trailed
thanks to a four-run, eight-hit first
inning. Nagel pitched the final two
innings to get the save.
Kasten was again the leader at
the plate with two hits in four ap
pearances and three runs scored.
McCarthy (2-for4, two runs scored)
and Case (l-for-2, three walks) also
had big games at the plate.
"The competition was good all
week and to go 4-1 was nice," com
mented Peace.

Sunday

To introduce you and a guest
to thefinedining at Periwinkles
we'll pay for your guest's meal* . . .
This offer is valid Sunday - Thursday,
5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Offer ends 5/1/88.

sb'jrj' and Janet Leigh) — 7

Festival; June 30-July 4, Interna
tional Freedom Festival; July 8-10,
Italian Festival; July 15-17, AfroAmerican Festival; July 22-24,
Motor City Music Festival; July
29-31, Latin American Festival;
Aug. 5-7, Festival Mexicana; Aug.
12-14, Polish Festival; Aug. 19-21,
African Worid Festival; Aug. 2628, Yugoslav Festival; and Sept. 15, Stroh's Montreux Detroit Jazz
Festival.

Spring

T O U R N A M E N T ^ M E N & ' W Q M E N

Alternative Movies

Best Bet

The 1988 Riverfront Festivals
begin this weekend and continue
all summer in downtown Detroit's
Hart Plaza.
the season begins Friday, April
22, With the Fine Foods Festival.
The rest of the schedule is: April
29-May 1, Scandinavian Festival
and Festival of India; May 6-8,
Budweiser Downtown Hoedown;
May 13-15, Slovak and Ukrainian
Festivals; May 20-22, Detroit's In
ternational Celebration; May 2730, Greek Festival; June 3-5, Irish
Festival; June 10-12, German
Festival; June 17-19, Grand Prix
VII;. June 24-26, Arab World

Johnson

Little Professor Book Center

special writer

DSO

5

BLANKED:

S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 23
2:00-3:30 p . m .

ByANNASCHLOSSBERG

"Bed and Breakfast" is a popuJar
choice for weekend getaways. But
have you ever heard about "Bed and
Broadway," the alternative offered
by the .Novi Hilton?
"The "Bed and Broadway" series
includes a musical revue in the
Hilton's amphitheater, dinner and an
overnight option.
"We have such a nice property, the
food is great, the service is great and
we want to get as many people as
possible in to the hotel, because when
they've been once, we're positive
they'll be back." said Bill Fenech,
weekend sales manager at the
Hilton.
The series was first offered last
year when a total of three shows were
offered. This year the Hilton is offer
ing six shows, of which five remain.
The musical revues are put
together by Theatre Arts Produc
tions, Ltd. (TAP), a local company
with over 100 members who perform
statewide. The shows are presented
cabaret style, and consist of a pianist
and three singers who perform most
ly Broadway and movie tunes.
Shows are presented in the Hilton's
intimate ampitheater, Which seats 97
people.
"We have done musical revues for
the past 10 years," Mike Klier, Who
owns TAP, said. "We find the
musical revue is something that peo
ple tune into, and we constantly try to
update and do different shows."
The revue currently playing at the
Hilton - "An Evening With Oscar"
- runs through May 7. It features
Oscar award-winning songs from the
'30s through the '80s.
"They get the audience involved,"
Fenech said. "They (the performers)
start belting out songs, and go out
singing in the audience. They even sit
on people's laps and sing to them."
They also have song-guessing contests, and give away free tickets,
movie passes, and, at the "Evening
with Oscar" show, a miniature Oscar
award.
"This is hands-on performance,
and I loVe it," said Nancy Kolton, one
of the performers.
Dolores Stein Was at the "EVening
with Oscar" show on April 2 to

NEVWS

Will Autograph His New/ Mystery

THURSDAY
April 21,
1988

'Bed and

ttieNO^/I

ROUGH START:
Wildcat nine seeks
more offensive punch/2D

p.m.
Saturday, AprU 23, Tuesday, April
26, Thursday, April 28, and Friday,
AprU 29; 9:10 p.m. Friday, April 22
and Monday, AprU 25; 9:25 p.m
Wednesday, AprU 27; and 8:10
p.m. Sunday, April 24, at the
Michigan Theater, 603 E . Liberty
in Ann Arbor. 668-8397.

A season ago, the Wildcats Were very com
petitive during Peace's first year. Unfortunately,
it didn't alWays translate into Wins as Novi Went 913 overall and 5-7 in the KVC to finish in a tie for
fourth place.
Pre-season predictions have the 'Cats finishing
no better than fourth again this year. Which means
the program still hasn't earned all that much
respect - but Peace and his players are ready to
change all that.

•Equal or lesser value, excluding alcohol

Radisson Suite Hotel
Farmington Hills

''Showboat" (with Kathryn
Grayson, Howard Keel and Ava
Gardner) - 8 p.m. Friday, April 29
and Saturday, AprU 30, at the Red
ford Theatre, 17360 Lahser (just
above Grand River) in Detroit.
Organ overture at 7:30.537-2560.

37529 Grand River Avenue.
Farmington Hills. Ml 48331
(3131 477-7800
For Re>vrvj(ion*> Worldwide

800-333-3333
^

From the collection of over 150 Radisson hotels and affiliates worldwide.
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Mary Marcus wili handle rightfield for the Ladycats

"If anybody takes us lightly, they Will be in for a
big surprise," said the Novi softball coach. "I'm
pleased With the progress We've made - especially in pitching. Our pitching Will definitely be better. Nobody is going to beat on us — We'll be very
competitive. We're hoping to sneak up on a few
people."

The '88 pitching corps has virtually the same
personnel it had last year With seniors Jill Sobkow,
Jodie Nagel and Lisa McCarthy. But the three are
much improved thanks to the extensive off-season
Work. .Also on the staff is sophomore Angel
DeAgostino.
"Jill (SobkoW) is throWing very Well and she
seems to have a lot of confidence," Peace said.
"Jodie (Nagel) has picked up. a lot of speed and is
keeping the ball doWn, so I think those tWo are
ready for a good season. Lisa's still a little rough
on the edges, but she's improved and she throws
hard. She's still a thrower . . . but she's getting
closer and closer to becoming a pitcher."
More than half of Novi's infield returns in tact,
led by McCarthy, an All-Area and All-League
selection at catcher last year. Regarded as an
outstanding defensive backstop, McCartty has a
great arm, good mobility and softball sense. She is
the team's top returning hitter as well.
"She'll see most of her time at catcher," Peace
said. "Lisa's a great athlete and a smart player.
She reacts very quick and that makes her a big
asset behind the plate."
The other returnees are Angel lanni (Sr.) at
third and Jennifer Nameth (Sr.) at second.
DeAgostino Will take over Mary Marcus' spot at
shortstop so Peace can put Marcus in the outfield
to take advantage of her quickness. The first base
job Will go to junior Darcie Cupp, Who has moved
up from the junior varsity after a stellar season
last year.

surprises
"lanni and Nameth are both good hitters,"
Peace said. "They are our number four and five
hitters — they take up the poWer part of our lineup."
The outfield Will feature Marcus in rightfield,
Laura Case.(Sr.) in left and junior Nicki Kasten in
center. With a strong arm and good quickness.
Peace Would like to see Marcus throWing out run
ners at first base on hard hit baUs to rightfield.
Case Was a regular tWo years ago as a sophomore,
but didn't play last season. As for Kasten, the com-^
pliments have been coming from all directions especially from Peace.
"She is going to be one of the best outfielders in
the KVC - 1 guarantee it," he predicted. "She is a
very good athlete."
One of the most valuable and versatile players
on the team is Kim Appleton (Sr.) Who can:
substitute in the outfield, is a utility infielder and
will see a lot of action as the designated hitter.
Other outfielders on the roster include Cherrie
Brown (So.) and Dawn Benton (Sr.). Junior Chris
Yankowski will move up from the junior varsity
ranks to provide depth at pitcher and first base on,
ocassion, while freshmen Jennifer Siradzki and
Kelly McCoy Will also see varsity action from time"
to time, mostly as pinch runners.
"We're a veteran team and right now we are" a
lot better than we were a year ago," Peace'
reported. "I'm looking forward to a successful .
season."
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off to s h a k y

start

Wildcats of the Week

Rec Briefs

First victory e l u d e s Novi
By N E I L G E O G H E G A N

By .NEILGEOGHEGAN
Stall writer

ting so far," he said. "But our ed base on singles. Chelsea had two
defense and pitching, overall, have more hits and Novi one before the
been encouraging. We'll have to start game was called due to darkness.
So.ile early-season jitters and a hitting the ball more and I thilik we
Fornwald struck out four in two in
strong non-conference schedule have will . . . we better if we want to con nings, walked three and got the win
left the .N'ovi baseballers with three tend for the league title."
but Novi managed just four hits.
losses in their first four tries, but
Pitching ace Dave Skown was tag
"We played better in the second
Coach Gar Frantz isn't about to panic ged for five runs (all earned) in the game," Frantz said. "I was really
or throw in the towel.
first two innings of the opener with impressed with Fornwald. And his
The young and inexperienced Chelsea, and the Wildcats were never replacements - Steve Ross and Ken
Wildcats opened the season .April 12 able to catch up. Novi did score once Hendrian — looked good too. They
with a rather poor performance in the second, but relievers Jeff combined to allow only two hits in
against Chelsea, and the resulting 12- Stanislow and Rick Timerick were four innings.
4 defeat took the team — and Frantz hit hard and gave up seven more runs
Hendrian came back to start
- by surprise. .Novi did come back in in the late innings to put it out of against Lathrup in the opener on
the four-inning nightcap to win 2--1 to reach.
April 16 and had a nice outing, but
salvage a split in the twinbill, but the
The 'Cats added three runs in the didn't get much offensive help. In the
lack of offensive punch was the ma final two innings, two of them on RBI first four innings, Hendrian gave up
jor concern.
hits by Timerick, to provide the final just one hit and one run while striking
Last Saturday, the 'Cats also had margin of victory. Chelsea outhit the out four, but the Wildcats couldn't
trouble scoring runs and were swept locals 17-9 as Skown took the loss.
push any runs across the plate.
by state-ranked Southfield Lathrup 1Game two was much closer, but
Fornwald wrapped up the one0 and 6-2. In the first four games, again Chelsea jumped out to a 1-0 hitter with two perfect innings as
Novi has managed only eight runs, lead in the first off Novi starter Ber- Novi suffered a hard-luck 1-0 defeat.
and Frantz knows that two runs a nie Fornwald without the aid of a hit.
"Hendrian and Fornwald both pit
game isn't going to be enough once The Wildcats took the lead in the se ched very well," Frantz said.
the Kensington Valley Conference cond on run-scoring hits by Joe McS- "(Lathrup's) only run came when
season rolls around.
weeney and Fornwald after Scott they put together a Walk, a passed
"I'm a little disappointed in our hit- Wladishkin and Brian Schram reach ball and a bloop single in the thh-d.

60om

We actually out hit them 6-1, but we
couldn't get the big hits when We
needed them."
Ross was the only Novi hitter with
more than one hit as he Went 2-for-3.
Skown had more problems in his
second start in the nightcap. Lathrup
scored two in the first, one in the se
cond and another in the third —
although only two were earned — to
go ahead 4-2. Ross came on in relief
and gave up an unearned run in the
fifth and Schram did the same in the
sixth to round out the scoring. In the
final four innings, the 'Cats had just
four hits and no runs.
"Skown is having a hard time with
his control," Frantz said. "They
were hitting him a bit, but it Was
mostly a problem with walks."
For Wladishkin, Who batted over
.400 a year ago, the first Week of ac
tion was a bit frustrating because Dpposing teams are already pitching
JODIE NAGEL
around him. So far, he is 4-for-lO With
four walks.
Jodie Nagel almost single-handled
"There's already a pattern being
beat Farmington in a non-conference
set," observed Frantz. "They.aren't
Softball game April 13 and has been
pitching to him.
afforded "WUdcat of the Week"
honors for her efforts. The senior pit
cher tossed a masterful four-hit
shutout in the second game of a
doubleheader against the Falcons in
her first starting appearance of the
season. Nagel was nearly perfect on
the mound as she failed to Walk a
single batter. If that Wasn't enough,
Nagel also had the game's biggest hit
of the game - a bases-loaded double
Which scored tWo runs in the sixth in
ning. "Jodie Nagel really came
through, and it felt good," said NoVi
Coach John Peace.

NOVI Y o u t h B a S e b a u : The Novi Youth Basehall League has
opened the Miilor League to all hoys who will he eight yeai^ old before Dec,
1,1988. Registrations WUl be extended to April 28 for anyone who Was not
previously eligible to play in the 1988 season.
For more infornlation or to register call Player Agent Anita Yost at 3481487.
N o v i / P r o v l d e n c e R u n : The eighth annual Novi/Providence
.Run W i l l b e held this Sunday, April 24. A one-mile Fun Run/Walk w i l l begin
•at 1 p.m. and the 5k and 10k runs w i l l begin at 1:30 p.m.
: Early registration fees (before Friday, April 15) are $5 for the Fun
•Run/Walk and i& for the 5k and 10k. Late registration WUl be held the day of
•the race at 11:30 a.m. in the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Late registration fees
are $5 for the Fun Run/Walk and $10 for the 5k and 10k.
• The first 300 entrants WUl receive T-shirts. Refreshments, awards and a
raffle w i l l follow the race which is co-sponsored b y JCK & Associates and the
;Providence/Novi Center. Call 347-0400 for more information or to register.

DARREN JOHNSON
Darren Johnson has come out of
nowhere to become a solid shot put
and discus thrower for the Novi boy's
track squad, and the junior's outstan
ding performance in a key con
ference meet With Brighton last week
illustrates the great strides lie's
made in a short period of time. In on
ly his second meet as a varsity per
former, Johnson Was a two-time Winner in the shot put and discus, and
that's enough to Warrant "Wildcat of
the Week" honors. Johnson won the
shot put With a 43'6y4" effort and
came back to win the discus as Well
with a throw of 121'10". "He's new to
the team and he's turned into a
monster," Novi Coach Bob Smith
said.

Sportsline
Go^^'gnds AprSi>le

Former Novi High School track star PAUL MOOTE, now a senior standout
on the Central Michigan University track squad, has finally achieved a
milestone he's been chasing for years.
Moote, the Chippewa's top high jumper, cleared 7-foot-2-inches last
weekend at the Dogwood Relays in KnoxVille, Tenn. It marked the first time
that Moote's been able to top the seven-foot barrier in offical competition. As
expected, he placed first in the event at the relays.
"It was a barrier Paul's been after for quite a while," said his father, Dick
Moote. "He just couldn't get over it - until last Weekend. We're all very pror
ud of him. it's a great accomplishment."

DUN ROVIN
18 HOLE PUBLIC
CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE

Custom Pdlysteel Radial*
Smooth riding body plies of
polyester cord
Strategically angled biting
edges improve handling on
wet roads
The strength and durability of
steel cord belts
Gas-saving radial ply
construction

P155/80R13 Whitewall
No Trade Needed

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
PROSHOP
420-0144

SefiiorCiiizen
Rates
Available

L O C A T E D ON
HAGGERTYROAD
B E T W E E N 5&6MILE

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
Rs?S?c\.

'REF.4CE'

WHITEWALL
SIZE

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P175/80R13

$38.95

P215/75R14

$55.95

FORMICA

SOUD WOODS

Soliij Colors
and Woodgrain

Oak, Cherry
and Birch

P225/75R14

$58.95

P175/75R14

$42.95

P205/75R15

$52.95

P185/75R14

$45.95

P215/75R15

$55.95

P195/75R14

$49.95

P225/75R15

$58.95

P205/75R14

$51.95

P235/75R15

$59.95

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

'The

c o s t is

T - B a l l C o m m i t t e e : The Novi Parks and Recreation Department
is looking for individuals to s e r v e on a T-Ball Committee. Contact Kelley
Simpson at 347-0400 for m o r e information.
. W r e s t l i n g C l u b : The Michigan WfesUlng Club invites all high
school and former coUege wrestlers in the area to train in Olympic styles at
Schoolcraft College e a c h Monday, Wednesday and Friday f r o m 8:30 to 10
p.m.
For m o r e information call John Wood at 397-1776.

Trackin' the X a t s
: BASEBALL: Novi at Redford Union, 4 p.m., Friday; Waterford Mott at Novi,
: 4 p.m., Tuesday.
; SOFTBALL: Novi at Oak Park, 4 p.m., Thursday; Novi at Redford Union, 4
• p.m., Friday; Farmington HUls Mercy, 6 p.m., Monday.
: BOYS TENNIS: MUford at Novi, 3 p.m., Thursday; Garden City at Novi, 4
! p.m., Friday; Livonia ClarencevUle at Novi, 4 p.m., Monday; Hartland at
; Novi, 3 p.m., Tuesday.
• GIRLS S O C C E R : Ann Arbor Pioneer, 4 p.iii:, Thursday; Novi at MUford, 4
' p.m., Friday; Novi at NorthvUle, 7 p.m., Monday; Trenton at Novi, 4 p.m.,
- Tuesday.

1 Block W. of Dequindre

SALE PRICE

P175/70R13
Raised White Lener
No Trade Needed

PI85 rOR13
Pt95 70R13
Pt95 rOR:4
P205 rORK
p?i5roRiJ

•Rib count varies
Wlih tire size

P225 70R1-:
P22b 70R1b
P235 70Rb
P?li65Hb

S61.00
S65 00
S68 00
S71 00
$74 00
577 00
578.00
581 00
579 00

mm

SUE PRICE
No tide

P205 60R13
P215 50R14
PI95 60R1-!
P235 60R14
P2« 60R1-:
P245 50R15
P255 60R15
P275 60R15

570.00
575.00
570.00
578.00
58i.00
584.00
516.00
593.00

LIGHT TRUCK
LOAD
No
TnOerer
SIZE
STYi^ RANGE
Needed
$ 73.95
LT195/75R14
SSL
C
LT215/75Ri5
OWL
C
—
t KM —
LT235/75Ri5
BSL
c
t UM —
LT235/75R15
OWL
c
S »2.»5
.15
LT255/75R15
OWL
(103.95
c
LT2i5/35Rl6
BSL
D
S10L95
—
LT23S/85R16
BSL
D
S107.95
83
LT235/35R16
BSL
E
$111.95
.94
LT255«5Ri6
OWL
D
$136.95
2.28
375R16.5
BSL
D
$101.95
.03
950Ri6S
BSL
0
$111.95
.68
IBSL = BiecicSemtKl Lenen
OWL = OutUne iWMti Lenen

iiTfER SIZE

9il

on niter,

Chassis

Goodyear

Lube & Oil Change
C jt^WQS Lubricate chassis, drain oil
*^ ^ ' a n d refill with up to five
quarts of major brand motor
oil. and install a new oil filter Note: special
diesel oil and filter type may
result in extra charges

IT

Brands may vary by
location.

"50"

Battery

$4^95
Installed
Size 22F, 24, 24F and 74.
Stafting power you can count on.
Limited 50 month ififarranty.
Ask for details.

Just Sav
Charge* It!

AHI

Vou may use Goocyear; o*n cieoii c.i'0 o- Ameticar Express • Cane Biancne • Dineis Clu0 • Discovei Card • MasterCard • VISA
RAIN CHECK--II « e sen oui oi vour -.i.-f
,%<,ue you a ram criech assuring lulure deli»ery al ine advenised price

Goodyear
ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVlCE CENTERS
2260 W. Stadium
994-5100
3451 Washtenaw
971-3500
NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOVI-MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novi Rd.
349-0430

The WUdcats Were scheduled to take on Pin
ckney last Friday (AprU 15), but cold, snowy con
ditions forced the postponement of the match to an
undetermined date. Novi wUl get back into action
this afternoon (AprU 21) at home against KVC foe
MUford.

G o i n c for

Clad„,S41

' S 2 S 2

Check These Services for
Your Car or Light
Truck
LJ Wheel Alignment
• Engine Tune-Up
• Computerized
Engine Analysis
• Belts, Hoses
• Baneries

• Transmission
Maintenance
• Shocks, Struts, and
Springs
• Exhaust System
• Cooling System
• Brake System

Welcoming New Patients

For starters, Deico Freedom, Dura Power and Voyager
Batteries are maintenance-free.
That means you never hove to give them a second thought.
They start you fast and sure when you crank up your engine,
Thanks to Delco's design, early battery failure caused by
low fluid levels is prevented. And the built-in "green eye" lets you know the state of charge at
a glance.
Delco's got batteries for most cars and trucks, both domestic and imported. Plus batteries
for boats and RVs. The limited warranty's good nationwide. Check it out where you shop for._
auto parts.

[ERnmuTRnuEimuir
UIITH THE PUROinSE
OFRRV
OEUOBRTTERV

BER6STR0N<S

Immediate Cash
Available
CALL FREE 1-800-292-1550

PLUMBING- HEATING- COOLING

25429 W. FIVE MILE

Several opiions available. No closing
cost or fees. Fasl confidential service.
First National Acceptance Co.

Offer ends 5/15/88.

532-2160 OR 522-1350

-~]

CALL

For your FREE rubber-bcsed. ceromic travel mug, send thisicrm, along with the originol. doted receipt from the purchose
of your DeIco Bottery. and a copy o! the worranty tag to

,FREEESTiMATE!i
V V T "

AC-DeIco Free Muo Offer
PO. Box 5537

C a r r i e r

Kalamozoo, Ml '19003-5537
''lease send my mug to

THE ROUND ONE« PLUS.
• Cuts C-JOling CostsS.E.E.R. ratings of 9 or
higher avaiiable in all
sizes.
• Added Engineering
Features-enhance
reliability.
• Top Quality Throughout
38EH/DL018

specializing in Szechuan, Hunan,
Manderin and Cantonese Dishes
& Cocktails

10% OFF 5"
Carry Outs Available

$

473-3939
Therese F. Shortt, D.D.S
William A. Shortt, D.D.S
University of Michigan graduates

NEW!

Open 6 Days
Evening and Weekend
Appointments
Available

PRICES, LIIMITED WARRANTIES, CREOiT TERMS, AND AUTO SERVICE
OFFERS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOOOYEAR AUTO SERViCE CENTERS.
SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LiSTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR THEIR
COMPETITiVE PRICES. WARRANTIES AND CREDIT TERMS.

Dealers
NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER
VIP Tife & Automotive
48705 Grand River
348-5858
PLYMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tire
767 S. Main St.
455-7800

Call for Appointment

(313)

437-8189

22320 P o n t i a c T r a i l » S o u t h L y o n

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

m - o a c a THEVnonTJUSTHT. T H E v m n M

1250
•INCLUDING »200

DELCO BATHRIES AVAILABLE AT THESE RHAILERS:

REBATE
Grundy Hardware
1250 East Grand River
AGO
546-9072
1116 West Maple
Mels Auto Supply
Murrays Discount
BRIGHTON
7
54 South Michigan
707 North Pontiac Trail
517-548-8275
Grundy Hardware
624-8767
8399 Grand River AvenueL I V O N I A
ACO
227-6123
Mechanics Auto Supply 37133-6 Mile Road
ANN ARBOR
ACO
A & L Parts Inc.
4990 South us 23
529 South Main Street H I G H L A N D
29567-5 Mile Road
665-4411
ACO
Car Pro Auto
Barnes Ace Hardware 2850 Highland Road
33311 Plymouth Road
1352 Washtenaw/
Highland Auto Supply 422-8412
71-4555
315 North Milford Road Ellis Tire Center
Barnes Ace Hardware 887-4126
19268 Middlebelt
2015 West Stadium
477-4840
HOWELL
665-7555
General Tire Service
Budget Tire
Loveland Auto Parts
19601
Middlebelt Road
222 West Grand River
3170 Parkard
477-1100
548-1230
971-3714
WALLED LAKE

NEW

NEW!

General Dentistry
All ages welcome
Most Insurance Accepted

G E N E R A L M O T O R S CORPORATION

00*

Coffie to visit and see our 18 foot long 1500 gallon salt water aquarium

NEW!

Limit one mug per battery purchased Offer good while -.upplies last or^ -'i
rom now until 5/15/8S Allow 6-S v.-eeks for snipmcni Thii offer is void - - ,
where prohibited Requests must be postmarked by 5'I5,'33

INSTALLED AND RUNNING
FROM

38259 West Ten Mile Rd.
(Next to the Holiday Inn)
Farmington Hills

^^^^^ ^^
'^^B

vour
—Chuck Yeager

• Relays, 10 a.m., Saturday; Lakeland at Novi, 3 p.m., Tuesday.

Own a Land Contract?

Wildcats

Josh Matta and Zubin Antia 6-0,6-1 at No. 3, whUe
Todd Booth and Jason Baker took care of Mark
Girard and Bill Benton (6-4,6-2) at No. 4 doubles.
Novi Coach Jim Newbold was unavaUable for
comment.

•. BOYS T R A C K : Novi at NorthvUle, 3:30 p.m., Thursday; Novi at BeUevUle

NEWFOH'Bt

Jolin Deere
Dump Carts
Model No.7....

VISA

n m

HEATING AND COOLING

WRANGLER LT RADIAL
RAISED

was to be the only set the WUdcats would take on
the day. Rob Richcreek trounced Tom Wigley 6-0,
6-3 at second singles, Kurt Reickel slipped past
Matt MitcheU 7-5, 6-2 at thhrd singles, and Matt
Oliver upended Brad Taube 6-2, 6-1 at fourth
singles.
It Was more of the same in doubles. Ken
Spigarelli and Jeff Wesley had no trouble beating
Brian Anderson and Rick Mathias (6-3,6-2) at No.
1, Ken Neal and Chad Bosscher Were 6-3, &4 W i n 
ners at No. 2 over PhU Hutchins and MUce
Everette, Jeff Gursky and MUce Mathes crunched

Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

Engineered For A Long, Quiet Ride

SAU PRICE
No IMe
Nndid

shutout

T
'HESE BUTTERE
IS HRUE

$70.

HUNAN PALACE

EAGLE ST RADIAL*

The Mustang netters showed little mercy in the
season-opening match for both teams on AprU 13
by blasting the WUdcats 8-0. It Wasn't much of a
contest as NorthVUle lost only one set in eight mat
ches.
At No. 1 singles, senior Doug Kamienecki strug
gled early but worked his Way out of a jam and
went on to beat Novi's Chris Cottam 1-6,6-1,6-2. It

The c l a s s wUl provide the entry-level paddler W i t h the necessary skUls to
function safely on o p e n water. Classes w i l l be h e l d in Schoolcraft's O l y m p i c sized pool. Equipment is provided.
Enrollment is limited. For m o r e information caU the college at 591-6400,
extension 540.

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
'FACTORY SHOWROOM
'FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd.. Madison Hgts.

Cabinet

FlAfSfO
WHfTE
liTTER SIZE

Novi and NorthVUle high schools are only a cou
ple mUes apart along Taft Road. But on the tennis
courts, they are much farther apart.

K a y a k i n g f o r b e g i n n e r s : schooicraft couege is offering a
two-week course in "Beginnlng Kayaking" on May 14 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

. tt\ I anil (•(liifracl Purchaser lii Mithijian

• Rib count and sidewall styling vary with size; not all tires look
exactly like tire shown.

For The Performance
Car and Driver

netters

GIRLS T R A C K : Novi at NorthvUle, 3:30 p.m., Thursday; Novi at BellevUle

S A L E PRICE
No Trade
Needed

S41.95

NOVI

Junior Olympic running team:
Parks and Recrea
'tion is offering a Junior Olympic Running Team for hoys and girls 14-and• under.
Beginning June 2 and running for six week through July 14, participants
''will meet twice a Week to work on sprints, long distance running and field
'events in preparation for the 1988 Junior Olympics competition (slated for
•July). The group wiU meet Mondays and Thursdays from 6:15 to 7:45 p.m.
Ttlere's a $16 registration fee for T-shirt and instruction. Registration
"deadline is Monday, May 23, at 5 p.m. A minimum of 10 participants are
: needed to offer the program. Call 347-0400 for more information or to
•'register.

Northville

sive production needs a lot of work. Assisting on the play were Kristi
Defensively, we held them to one D'Agostino and Jennifer DUlon.- • . goal and that's nothing to be asham
"It was a nice shot by Nicole as she
ed of."
broke in on the left side," Valenti
Against Lakeland, the WUdcats reported. "It hit off the near post and
scored first, held a halftime lead and went in."
kept it untU the W a n i n g minutes of
Lakeland then salvaged the game
the game only to come away disap
with
time running out on a comer
pointed. Freshman Jennifer Forn
wald gave Novi the lead with a goal kick. The kick saUed into the box,
at the 32-minute mark on an assist deflected off an unsuspecting Novi
from Nicole Parmley, and the score defender and got past Kotrych
without a Lakeland player even
remained 1-0 at halftime.
touching the ball. Needless to say, it
"It was a shot from about 15 yards
was a bitter ending to what should
out, and it came during the period of
have been Novi's first win of the '88
the game when we were pressing
season.
hard and getting a lot of scoring
"It was Very disappointing because
chances," Valenti said."
Ten minutes into the second half, we had control the whole game,"
the Eagles knotted the score at 1-1, Valenti observed. "I must admit, it
but the 'Cats came right back several was a wonderful comer kick that Was
minutes later to regain the ad hit hard into the box, but it W a s n ' t
vantage on a goal by Parmley. even considered a shot on goal."

Relays, 10 a.m., Saturday; Lakeland at Novi, 3 p.m., Tuesday.

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P185/80R13

Adult tennis leagues:
Registration for the Novi Parks and
; Recreation Department's 1988 Adult Tennis League is now under Way.
Registration for all returning players W i l l continue through AprU 19; and
registration for all new players wUl be from AprU 20-May 2 at the recreation
department on West Ten MUe between Taft and Novi Roads. There wUI be
rating sessions for singles players on AprU 25 and 27 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. and
for doubles players on AprU 26 and 28 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Novi
Meadows Courts on Taft Road.
\ The sessions are mandatory for new players and optional for returnees.

"It was a good, hard shot — pro
bably the best they had in the Whole
game," said Nick Valenti, coach of
The Novi kickers dominated large the WUdcat soccer squad. "We had
portions of play against Garden City many opportunities to score —
and Lakeland last week — un especially in the first half — but We
fortunately the WUdcats faUed to get didn't finish them."
a win for either effort.
In the second half, the WUdcats
The WUdcats opened the season slowed down the pace and the team's
AprU 12 by falling to Garden City 1-0 offensive attack ground to a halt as
in a defensive struggle of the first well. Quality scoring chances
degree, despite controlling the tempo became hard to come by as Novi had
for much of the game. Two days only five shots on goal in the final 40
later, the 'Cats never traUed against minutes.
Lakeland, but gave up a freak goal
"In the second half it was a
with about a minute remaining to physical breakdown on our part,"
allow the Eagles to salvage a 2-2 tie.
Valenti explained. "We're not in as
Novi outshot Garden City 7-3 in the good shape as We should be and it
first half, but the Cougars broke the showed.
scoreless tie with less than 30 seconds
"Some fantastic goaltending from
remaining. It turned out to be the De De Kotrych and the defense in
game's only score and the game- front of her kept us in the game. I was
Winner.
impressed with that, but our offenstaff writer

Iciclcers

Model No. 10

*149

Model No. 15

:...*249

Thesier's
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mi
(313)437-2091
(313)229-6548

^

Your John Deere
Lawn and Garden
Headquarters
Excellence

Murrays Discount
2195 West Stadium
996-4100

NEW HUDSON
Key Auto Parts
Hans Auto Electric 20340 Farmington Road
54650 Grand River
Mid 5 Auto Supply
437-1717
;
15600 Middlebelt
Murrays Discount
NORTHVILLE
28135 West 8 Mile Road
RPM Auto & Ind Parts
471-5850
4
Ramchargers Perf. Center 3340 Ten Mile
349-0680
36534 Plymouth Road
591-3224
TGMC Livonia Auto
NOVI
34601 Plymouth Road
ACQ
425-2100
41800 West Ten Mile Road
MILFORD

ACO
530 Highland Avenue
Spartan Tire
304 North Main
684-5251

SOUTH LYON

ACO
22291 Pontiac Trail '
Tech Automotive
21001 Pontiac Trail
432-0553

DeIco Battery availability and prices may vary by retailer.

the NOVI

NEWS

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK,
so DO WE.

4D
THURSDAY
April 21,
1988

It's important to look your best al all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

frci] ill's
L e a r n i n g

C P R h e l p s

s a v e

l i v e s

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112E. IVIaln
NORTHVILLE

With summer rapidly approaching,
it won't be too long before many of us
begin heading for the shorelines and
mannas. There's something besides
tanning lotion, towels and life
preservers you should take along —
your ability"to save a life, C P R (car
diopulmonary resuscitation) train
ing.

349-0777

In as little as four hours, you can
learn a simple procedure that can
save heart attack or drowning vic
tims, or the victim of electrocution or
other accidents.
.According to .Nancy Radcliff, R-N.,
C . E . N . , chairman of the American
Heart Association of Michigan C P R
Committee, ".Anyone regardless of
age who is physically capable can,
and should, learn this lifesaving
technique."
The Journal of the American
Medical .Association ( J A M A ) , June
1986, reports that without promptly
administered C P R . it's unlikely that
a cardiac arrest victim will be suc
cessfully revived. Considering the
time it often takes for a paramedic
team to reach the scene of an
emergency, the presence of a
bystander qualified to administer
C P R becomes vital.
Although C P R has been around for
a relatively short time, only 25 years,
it is one of the most important
emergency care procedures today.
People
with
no m e d i c a l
background who have been trained to
administer C P R have saved
thousands of people who, without this
help, would certainly have died.
JAMA
r e p o r t s that C P R ad
m i n i s t e r e d by p r o f e s s i o n a l s ,
paraprofessionals and lay persons,
has been successful in reviving as
many as 40 percent of cardiac arrest
victims.
C P R isn't hard to learn, yet you
can't do it if you haven't had the
training. When you attend a four-

W E

/I

O V E R ^
B A C K W A R D S /

TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM

H
C S T I / T T n m LUi\/IBER&
J^

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Paul Yoshikawa (left) updates a CPR instructor on technique using an infant mannequin
hour class, you'll learn it's a matter
of ABCs. You'll be taught how to open
a person's airway (A), how to
breathe for the victim (B) and how to
get vital circulation (C) going to br
ing blood and oxygen once again to
the brain, heart and other vital
organs. You'll watch a movie, and an
instructor will review the procedure
and answer questions, and you'll get
to actually practice on a mannequin

called Resusci-Anne.
When you've completed the course
you're given a wallet card showing
your certification in CPR by the
American Heart Association.
"If a complete emergency care
system were in place and 30 percent

of Michigan residents knew CPR, we
estimate that a minimum of 11,500
lives could be saved each year," says
Oliver Wendt, CPR program consul
tant for the American Heart Associa
tion of Michigan.
How much do you know about
CPR? According to Gallup poU
results published in JAMA, the
number of American adults who
knew about CPR increased from 66
percent in 1977 to 87 percent in 1983
(considered an extremely high
awareness). And, in fact, more than
25 million Americans have been
trained in CPR already.
Qualified individuals are teaching
CPR programs in many area schools.

Program assists female
Everything that women need to know to begin
running will be covered in a program presented by
practicing runners - Eileen Murphy, MD,
obstetrician and gynecologist; Randy Step, owner
of Running Fit: and Peg Campbell, long distance
runner.
Co-sponsored by the Northville M-CARE Health Conference on Physical Activity for Older Adults
Center and the Northville Rec Center, the pro — Emphasizing Leadership on Thursday, May 5,
gram will be held at Northville City Hall on from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the college's Physical
Wednesday, April 27, at 7 p.m. There will be a $2 Education Building.
registration fee. Call 349-0203 to pre-register.
The conference is designed for those who work
with older adults and will include discussions on
the attributes of successful senior centers,
O s t e o p o r o s i s program: demonstrations
of healthful cooking and exercise
Scoolcraft College, in conjuction with Mt. Carmel and a variety of workshops that promote physical
Hospital, will present "Osteoporosis: And What It activity in the daily life of the senior.
The fee is $22 for regular registration and $20 for
Means" on .April 26 from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the
Physical Education Building (Room PE-100). A $3 multiple registrations, students and senior adults.
Registration fee includes continental breakfast,
donation is requested.
The program is part of the college's on-going lunch and all materials.
For more information, call 591-6400, ext. 540.
"Fitness After Fifty" class. For more information
call 591-6400, ext. 217.

Fitness

Fitness Is AgeIess:

B E N D A

"Fitness is
ageless" is the theme of Schoolcraft College's 16th

Novi/Providence Run: The eighth
annual Novi/Providence Run will be held this Sun
day. April 24. A one-mile Fun Run/Walk will begin

hospitals and community centers.
For more information on CPR and
'A'here it's being taught, or warning
signs of heart attack, contact the
American Heart Association of
Michigan, a United Way agency.

Family Founded, Owned & Managed Since 19-5

. O i V i l 1 J u l SUPPLIES, INC.
28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt

Farmington Hills

474-6610

WhereYour Business is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Mel

Hours: Montjay - Fricday 7:30 - 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

The American Heart Association
and the Livonia, Plymouth and Can
ton Fire Departments will be presen
ting a Community CPR day at the
Senior Citizens Center at 33000 Civic
Center Drive in Livonia on May 7.
Free CPR classes will be offered
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. For more
information or to sign up for theA n n o u n c e s t h e A s s o c
class, call 425-2333 or 557-9500, ext.
C o n s u l t a n t s in Internal
534.

Northville Medical Specialists

runners

Elliott I. Greenspan, D.O.
Ira B. Azneer, D.O.

at 1 p.m. and the 5k and 10k runs will begin at 1:30
p.m.
Late registration will be held the day of the race
at 11:30 a.m. in the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Late
registration fees are $5 for the Fun Run/Walk and
$10 for the 5k and 10k.
The first 300 entrants Will receive T-shirts.
Refreshments, awards and a raffle will follow the
race which is co-sponsored by JCK & Associates
and the Providence/Novi Center. Call 347-0400 for
more information or to register.

Rotary Run: The eighth annual NorthvUle
Rotary Run, including an 8k and a one-mile kids
run, will be held at Northville Downs on June 25.
The event is sponsored by the Northville Rotary
Club. Large bath towels will be given to the first
500 entrants, and refreshments will be provided.
Proceeds go to Northville community service pro
jects.
Entry fee is $7 for the mile run and $8 for the 8k.
The mile run starts at 9:30 a.m. and the 8k starts
at 10 a.m. Call 478-7330 for an application.

331

iation o f

3

Sheila K. Bahr, D.O.
Leonard J. Carnright, D.O.

•

Cardiac Risk Evaluation

•

Diabetic Management

•

High Blood Pressure

•

Cancer Screening

•

Cholesterol Screening

•

Colds and Flu

N o r t h

M e d i c i n e

C e n t e r

Northville

349-4904

4^

NOW I BUYCLOTHES
OFF THE RACK FOR

Fitness Tips

THEFIRST?IME!
Fitness

incIudes strength,

By EILEEN MURPHY, M.D.
special writer
The final article on exercise for
women is on muscle strengthening
and flexibility. A good exercise pro
gram, in addition to providing
aerobic fitness, should enhance
muscular strength, joint flexibility
and neuromuscular attributes.
Muscular strength improves your
ability to maintain an erect postiure,
move the body efficiently, carry out
occupational and recreational tasks
and cope with physically demanding
emergencies.
Joint flexibility facilitates erect
posture, prevents undesirable
anatomic realignments and promotes coordination and balance.
Neuromuscular attributes include
coordination and balance. These at
tributes are usually specific for a
particular activity. The most effi
cient way to develop them is by prac
ticing them within a specific skill in
which they are required.
Activities to promote muscular
strength include resistance provided
by body weight, free weights, weight
training machines and elastic
resistance. Your body weight or par
tial body weight can be used for
many progressive resistance exer
cises. This includes exercises such as
push-ups, chin-ups or sit-ups. The ad
vantage of these exercises is that
there is little or no equipment and
they can be done almost anywhere.
The disadvantage is your body
weight may be excessive if you are
not in shape or inadequate for those
of you who are relatively strong.
Weights are a popular means to increase muscle strength. Gravity pro

vides the resistance to muscle con
tractions, thereby increasing muscle
stength. Weights have the advantage
of requiring little or no maintenance
and are extremely versatile. There
is, however, the potential danger of
injury from an uncontrolled falling
weight.
Weight training machines are also
very popular. They provide
resistance with pulling levers or
hydraulics depending on the type of
machine. In most cases users are
protected from injury if they cannot
overcome the resistance. The disad
vantage is they lack the versatility of
free weights. A variety of machines
is needed to effectively exercise all
major muscle groups, and access to
those machines can be expensive.
Elastic tubing or bands can pro
vide the resistance to increase
strength. This is accomplised by
stretching the device, and slowly
allowing it to return to its resting
length. It is an inexpensive and convenient form of strength training.
You should be careful to pad areas of
your body subjected to pressure.
Breakage of the elastic tube or band
is a hazard and can cause injury,
especially to eyes.
Joint flexibility is promoted by
stretching exercises. This is best ac
complished through sustained static
tension to the point where there is
mild discomfort. Stretching beyond
this point will produce pain and local
damage to the muscle or joint.
In those who do not have an ade
quate range of motion around joints,
assistance may be necessary to move
joints through the full range of mo
tion. It is important not to bob or
bounce during stretching as this can

fIexibility

cause trauma in the muscle and
place excessive stress on adjacent
tissue.
A common cause of injury related
to exercise is muscle imbalance. This
occurs when there is a marked dif
ference in strength between a muscle
and its antagonist. This imbalance
can lead to a decrease in the resting
length of the stronger muscle and an
increse in the resting length of the
weaker muscle. This can result in
postural misalignments, creating
damaging stress. To prevent this pro
blem, all muscle groups should be
strengthened and regularly stretched
to prevent abnormal contraction of
its resting length.
Below are guidelines to help pre
vent injuries with strengthening or
stretching exercise for the average
woman. Remember, a balanced pro
gram provides the best results with
the least risk of injury.

• Strengthening exercises should
not be performed on the same
muscles on consecutive days.
• A general warm-up routine
should be performed before muscles
are made to work against resistance.
• Muscle strengthening exercises
should be proceeded or followed by
stretching exercises specific for that
muscle.
• A l l strengthening exercises
should be performed in a slow and
controlled manner.
• The most efficient way to im
prove strength is to allow brief rest
periods between bouts of vigorous ex
ercise. Repetition should be limited
to short sets (10 or fewer) that are
repeated later.

• When the strength of one muscle
or muscle group is disproportionate
to that of the antagonist, the weaker
muscle should be strengthened to
restore balance around the joint.
• Breath should not be held dur
ing strength trainihg exercises. Ex
halation should take place during the
exertion phrase of each repetition.
Here are some guidelines for stret
ching exericses:
• Stretching exercises maybe
performed as often as desired,
preferably at least once a day.
• A general warm-up routine
should be performed before muscles
are stretched.
• Stretching routines should be
performed statically, without holding
your breath. Avoid rapid, jerky
movements.
• Stretches should be held long
enou^ so that relaxation will occur
sufficiently to achieve the maximum
benefit of the stretch. This can vary
from six seconds in some individuals
to 20 seconds in others.
• Muscles should be stretched only to the point of tension. Pain should
be regarded as a signal that the
stretch has gone too far.

I LOST
55 LBS...
"I've tried it all to
lose weight...
nothing worked.
Then, my father
' told me how fat I
- looked. That made
me do something
about it. I lost 55 •
lbs. and now I can
go out in public and
feel great about
I
myself. Thanks
' '
Q.W.L.C.!
I'm now buying
clothes off the rack
for the first time
and having fun
doing it."
BEFORE
-SUZANNE WOZNICK

f•

208 LBS.

LOSE 3 TO 8 LBS. PER WEEK
•Medically supervised by
CALL, COME IN
Weight Loss Specialists
AND START TODAY...
•No Hunger or Exercising
•Free stabilization and
BE 30 LBS.'
AAalntenance
LIGHTER IN ONLY
•No Pills of injections
•Special Programs for Kids
30 DAYS!
•Guaranteed Results
•Food Sensitivity Testing
-FREE CONSULTATIONAvailable

C$ff Today for your FREE
Consuftation
The Novi News is workmg with
medical authorities at the University
DOCTORS OUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
of Michigan Medical Center (MTROY
.528-3585 UVONU
477-8060 CANTON „.__455-S202
Care) in Northville to provideBRJQlrrON.
up-to.227-7428 DEARBORN HGTS. .563-3356 TRENTON 67M055
date information on a variety
ofPARK. .388-7230 SOUTHFIELD..
ALLEN
.559-7390 TEL-TWELVE .J58-5700
health-related topics. The series
MOUNTis
CLEMEN8..2e3^800 ST CLAIR SHORES-.779-2223 ANN ARBOR...995-1901
coordinated by Peg CampbellEAST
of the
DETROIT
771-4955 PONTIAC
681-8780 ROCHESTER ..652-3386
M-Care staff Information for this
NOVIar
47^9474 WARREN
756-1680
MAJOR CREDiT CARDS ACCEPTED HOURS: Mon.-Ffi. 9 a.fn.-7 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m.-l p.m.
ticle was taken from the American
'As poople vary so does weight loss. "Copyright D.O.W.L.C. 1987
College of Obstetrics — Gynecology
Technical Bulletin.
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S P E C I A L
• Flower

IT'S

•

B A T H TIME!

Landscape

•

Retaining

Flowering

Spruce.-Pine, &

Save

S h a d e

Now

See

Our Complete Line Of

Vanities, Lights and

Special
Rates

Fixtures,

Mirrors. We'll Help Y o u

Select What Y o u N e e d To M a k e Y o u r Bath
B r i g h t S p o t , B e It L i t t l e T h i n g s

PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING

40799 Grand River • Novi

A

(Between Meadow Brook & Haggerty)
Located At Glenda's

Or Big.

4 7 1 - 4 7 9 4

KEVIN eoim

Also At Glenda's...

190 E. Main St.
Northville • 349-0373

(BIB) 685-9259

Fancy

Bath

Boutique

DIVlSlON OF LONG PLUMBING CO.

C O M P L E T E

L I N E

T o p

Soil &

Peat-By T h e

L o a d or

U-Pick Strawberries-Approx.

OF YOUR H O M E !
W I T H HIGH

W h y

live

closet

W i t h

G E T

clutter?

O F :

Lowers, Perenniars, Vegetable
Plants, Hanging Baskets,
Gardening Supplies. 9am-9pm 7Days

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30
Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

Complete Bathroom Remodeling Available

INCREASE T H E EQUITY

Trees

With

Package
C o m e

Trees

Come A n d Visit O u r Nursery
Or Call For A Free Estimate

O W N

Complete lawn Maintenance
Yard Clean Up

P a t c h - U p

W a l l s / D e c k s

Shrubbery &
•

DESIGN YOUR

lAiso Perennial Gaidensi

S o d - F u l l L a w n s or Spring
•

Landscape Design

C i e a n - U p

R o c k GarcdenS

•

•

Planting

Spring
•

Custom Landscape

G A R D E N I N G

B a g

J u n e

1st

ORGANIZED..,

a n d double

S

your

T

R

I

C

K

E

R

Rust Rdmov^l

closet space.

E F F I C I E N C Y

C E N T R A L

AIR

INCORPORATED
OVER 45 YEARS OF KNOW-HOW

NOW YOU CAN
INCREASE THE EQUITY
OF YOUR HOME. YOU
CAN ENJOY THE
COMFORTOF THE NEW
HIGH EFFICIENCY CJK
MAJIC CHEF AIR
CONDITIONER. OUR
EXPERIENCED AND
TRAINED TECHNICIANS
WILL HAPPILY INSTALL
IT IN YOUR HOME.
THESE ARE JUST A
FEW FACTORS THAT
WE'RE PROUD OF....

DIHECT M/iNUFACTUflEflS O F RET/HL «

LIMITED \ ^

C o n v e r t y o u r plresent
^Warrantyy
crowded, cluttered
closet Into a spaceefficient, w i r e v e n t i l a t e d
shelf a n d rod design...
w i t h single a n d double h a n g i n g space.

•Equipment Made in U.S.A.
•Expert Service
•Reliable People

DAVE LAMB

r 10 YeariN^

Before

WHERE THE PROFESSIONAL
PAINTER BUYS!
OIL BASE SOLED STAMIV

<

After

Everyday
Low Price

Let US d o It for y o u ,
injustafewhours.

eONOlT\ON//V^

409E.CAROLINE (313)629-4946 FENTON

^il^^

factory To You • Discount
25345 NOVI R D . , NOVI
~W
"M
1 MILE S O U T H O F
•TWELVE OAKS MALL
HOURS:
MON.-FRi.
7:30-5:30,
SATURDAY
93
FAST

(517)548-4588

CLOSET

MAID*

^

We're

$ 0O9 5

* PRICE PER GALLON IN FIVE GALLON CONTAINERS A
C O M P L E T E LINE O F INTERIOR & E X T E R I O R L A T E X ,
OILS, STAINS & INDUSTRIAL C O A T I N G S
ANY COLOR • ANY QUANTITY • ANY SPECIFICATION

Call now for '
FREE ESTIMATE.

© L L ® ^ ? PRO INC.

HEATING
INC.

mDUSTRIAL PAINTS

llnHomeReSpacing'

t**!^.i

W a t e r

Inc.

Water Softeners
Iron Filters
Deal Direct with Ownef
90 Days Same as Cash
Visit our

Sliowroom

Hours are:

Prices
LAHSIHC

Mon.-Sat.

ftlVCA

OlO CMAhO

T r e a t m e n t ,

9a.m.-6p.m.

a
10 Mltf' >
n

2

SERVICE

3 4 9 - 0 7 9 3

C a l l (313).
Now
^

4 3 7 - 9 1 3 6

SALT PICK-UP AVAILABLE AT
1365810 Mile Rd., South Lyon
^ 0 7 GR. niVER, NEW HUDSON
1 iMIle West of Pontiac Trail
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"The Bryant
heating/cooung
unbeatable
combination.
You'll get the best of both worlds when you com
bine a Bryant gas furnace and central air condi
tioner. Bryant furnaces and air conditioners are
designed and tested to ensure maximum perform
ance. And when they work together, It's the per
fect combination to provide maximum comfort at
maximum efficiency Your local Bryant dealer has
furnace/air conditioner combinations to match
a wide variety of home comfort needs.
Call your dependable Bryant dealer today And let
our gas furnace/electric air conditioning combina
tion team up to give you ultimate comfort and lower
heating and cooling bills. Bryant builds all their
equipment with the right stuff... to last.

S p e c i a l

O f f e r

^ 2 0 0 rebate on high efficiency air conditioners

brqant
Offer expires June 30,1988
One Month of FREE Gas
UIJMSMcoouNG
on the Pius 90 Furnace

A hidden bulletin board can help turn a home Into an office.

H i d e

a no f f i c e

i ns m a l l

a r e a

a t

h o m e

During working hours it's a conference
office.
The executive suite is full of warm wood
area complete with table. At mealtimes
The secret of the suite's versatility Is
(the kitchen cabinets and the island are
it's a dining area. At all times it's a handy
the dining area that doubles as a con natural oak) and earthtone colors ap
setup to have if you're among the millins
ference area. A long newly installed propriate for both a business and home
of Americans who work at home or make
island divides the kitchen from the din
environment.
their home their base of business opera
ing/conference area and serves to define
The flooring looks like ceramic tile but
tions.
the boundaries of the two spaces.
it's easier to install and maintain. The
The "it" referred to is a combination
A partition several feet wide extends designers used it throughout the entire
conference/dining area that's the heart —
from the top of the island to the ceiling,
space to unify the decor. Another unifier
but still just a part — of an "executive
screening the conference/dining area
is the fabric insets on the partition, on the
suite" which can be right in your home.
from the kitchen and vice versa. The par end of the island, on the doors of a walk-in
To create the executive suite, interior
tition has a sliding panel. Slide it open and pantry in the kitchen, and on the pocket
designers took a separate kitchen and for
you make the partition wider still, gaining doors that close off the office from the kit
mal dining room, removed the wall bet
additional privacy. You also expose the chen and dining/conference area. The
ween them, and turned the opened-up interior of the partition, which is a bulletin
fabric has a subtle North African motif.
space into a setting equally suitable for
board for pinning up memos, reports,
Fabric insets are not difficult to make.
business deals or home-cooked meals. An
blueprints or other business papers and, Yoii.si.mply tack up a fab;-ic and coyer the
adjoining den became a fullrfledged home, . documents..
. . _ . . edges with slock moldilig.'
'
, ,, v
ZVhPM? «> QAPDEN/Apfil 20/2i. 1938.

The office has rows of bookshelves,
built-in filing cabinets and a personal
computer. The walls are covered with the
same pinup material that lines the in
terior of the partition.
But the executive suite is not all
business. The island features a wet bar
and stool seating for two. And come din
ner time, you simply clear off the table
and reset it with china and silverware.
For a free booklet on the execuitve
suite, write to: Armstrong World In
dustries, Free Executive Suite Booklet,
P.O. Box 3001, Lancaster, PA, 17604. Or
call 1-800-233-3823 toll free and ask for a
complimentary copy of th^ executive
s u U o b o o k l e t , . , ,
\ ,\ . .

For details see your participatmg Bryant dealer
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4 3 7 - 4 3 8 5
W e

C a r r y

Sales
Senior Citizen Discount

A C o m p l e t e

Line

o fEnergy

Efficient

A . O .S m i t h

W a t e r

Heaters

Service
Sheet Metal Fabrication
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If the thought of pulling weeds from
your flower beds a l l summer doesn't real
ly excite you, don't despair. Y o u have
some options to minimize the weedpulling drudgery — but experts don't
always agree on the best methods.

Flowering Anifualsl
Vegetable Plants
Perennials
&
Oround Cover

Recommendations range from weed
killer/fertilizer combinations to tree bark
to a sheet of black plastic.
The horticulture specialists at Michigan
State University recommend using a sim
ple sheet of plastic to control weeds, but
others say that method is not a Very good
idea.

WALL MIRRORS
24x36
30x36
36x36
36x48
36x60
36x72

projects.

L a n d s c a p i n s

DOOR MIRRORS

»24.00
^30.00
^36.00
MB.OO
'60.00
«72.00

16x68

'36.00

18x68

'40.00

20x68

'42.00

22x68

'48.00

24x68

'56.00

Volume Discounts
available

O F F F r a m e d M i r r o r s In

New

Location

1 3 6

- Starting

N.

April

I n v e s t m e n t

for Service and an
Experience You'll Enjoy!
O u r o n l y b u s i n e s s is g r o w i n g
q u a l i t y n u r s e r y stock for the
h o m e owner and landscape
contractors

Glass or Mirror can be cut any shape or size - Call Us for Prices.

20%

Y o u r

Visit Our 20 Acre Nursery

T h e s e M i r r o r s a r e VA" t h i c k a n d c o m e w i t h a p o l i s h e d e d g e .
Beveled Mirror and Arch-top available upon request.

Lee Taylor, an extension horticulture
specialist at M S U , suggests laying a sheet
of black plastic when s o i ^ o i s t u r e is just
right for planting, and anchoring the sheet
on each side by burying it. Plants grow
through holes in the plastic.

" B l a c k plastic mulch stops weed
growth by cutting off the light," Taylor
said. " F o r most gardeners, that's reason
enough to bother with it, but plastic mulch
also has other advantages."
In dry soils, the sheet of plastic can
reduce the need for irrigation, he said. B y
keeping tomatoes off the ground, black
plastic can keep the fruit cleaner and
reduce ground rot.
Because it warms the soil, a sheet of
black plastic speeds seed germination and
plant growth, he said.
" B l a c k plastic mulch is especially
O r t h o f>ro|lip#s
helpful if you're trying to convert a sec
tion of lawn into garden," Taylor said.
typar Uniiscape
" Y o u can use it the year before planting to
kill off the grass, and then the year of
planting to control the weed seedlings that
germinate when you till the s o i l . "
However, not everyone recommends us
LANDSCAPE
ing the plastic, and there are many other
•Top Soil •Cow Msinure
ideas to control weeds in a garden.
•Horllcultura! Peat > Mulch I Vince Marino, president of Exquisite
•Nuggets •White Marble
Landscape in Northville, dislikes using a
•Whiskey Barrels
plastic sheet. " I think it's the worst abuse
you can do," he said, for a couple of
"Take a walk
reasons.
through our
greer}house"\ First, the moisture can build up too
much so that the roots and the ground
can't breathe, he said. Likewise, the
plastic keeps the rain from getting into
the ground. A n d in addition, the size re
quired for holes around plants might force
the gardener to put plants quite far away
from each other.
Florist & Greenhouses
Finally, "I've seen weeds grow three
13790 Highland Rd
feet under plastic," Marino said.
(3 Mi. W. ol Milford Rd )
A better idea, along the same lines, is to
use a plastic fiber netting, Marino said.
This can still reduce weeds, but condensa
tion won't build up and rain can get to the
Hfs; Mon-Th 9arn-6pm
Ffi 9am-7pfn; Sat 9am-5pm
ground.
Sun 10pfn-2pm
Other options include using a mulch of
••Family Operated Since 1940"tree bark, and using chemical weed killer
that uses the photosynthesis process to
-spreadttirough and kill theweeds.'Marino
said.

to go for do-it yourself

Stock

Localed 20 miles West ol Ponliac on M 59

25th

B E A C H

Lafayette

Between D & C and tenpenny Furniture

T R E E

E A R M

S83 E . H i g h l a n d R d . (M-59)
H i g h l a n d , M l 48Q31
OOt o c n n
Mon.-Sat. 8-5:30
Oo7-o5UU
Sun. 11-3 (April-June)

Insulated Glass - Storm & Window Screen Repair
Auto Glass - Storm Door - Shower Doors

*SpringH^ngl||giiil|i9t

IBEATTS
I

887-1411

6/HOME « GARDEiJ/Apiil 20/2i, 1983

P R O D U C E M
MA
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KE
ET
T
and
G R E E N H O U S E S
Open 7 Days: Mon.-Sat. 9 to 7; Sun. 9 to 6
468South Milford R d . ,Highland

^

.

887-0012

''Visit Our Newly Remodeled Store
For Fresh Produce, Annuals and
Vegetable Plants!"
The

'-i^rit...

starts packing in, forming a tighter and
tighter weed b a r r i e r , " he continued.
And once plants are in, there are com
mercial fertilizers available which also
include weed killers.
"There are a lot of people who don't like
the chemical .solutions, but it's hard
" A n d then you put bark in, a m i n i m u m
without i t , " Marino said. If you take the
of four inches of bark. Because it's an
right precautions "you can eliminate
• organic material; it'starts decomposing.' about 99 percent" of the Weeds, he con
The more it discomposes, the better. It cluded.
The ideal situation starts with a spray
ing to kill whatever weeds exist in a bed,
he said.
"Then treat the area with a ground
sterilant. That acts like a blanket, a
chemical barrier," Marino said.

• OVER 1000 HANGING BASKETS
• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS AND
VEGETABLE PLANTS
• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• DELI ''SPECIALIZING
IN SALADS
AND
PARTY

Colasanti

Family

To Make Your Visit
Complete, Plan To Have
Dinner At One Of Our
Local Restaurants

TRAYS''

• MICHIGAN'S FINEST PRODUCE &
VEGETABLES
• EXTENSIVE LINE OF CACTUSES

OAKLAND
COUNTY'S

FINEST!

.1
April 20/2i, i988/HoME& GARDEN/23
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AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G A G E N T S
Member H.C.A.A.
Div. Of DSSOS
Change Your Air Style

G r e e n h o u s e rewards
h a r d w o r k of o w n e r s
A greenhouse can be heated with any of
the sources used to heat a home, ac
cording to Beaty. Solar heat, forced air,
the subject," said Bill.
hot water, space heaters, and kerosene,
"One thing I can say is that if you think
coal, or wood burners all may be used.
this line of work is easy you'd better not go
Each type of heat has advantages and
into it. Start slow and don't invest a lot of
disadvantages hinging on cost, efficiency,
money," Bill said, adding that his first
and ventilation factors.
greenhouse was heated with the aid of a
Solar heat costs the least, but is also the
wood burner.
least effective. "Solar heal is okay, but
One ideal aspect of a greenhouse is that
you can't grow houseplant types of plants.
you can provide all day lighting, high
They will be deader than doornails," said
ilumidity and temperature control, said
Butler.
Anne Brown, retail manager of Raney's
Beaty stated, "A lot of people don't use
Rainbow Gardens, 5770 Ten Mile Road in
their greenhouse in the winter, because
Lyon Township.
we don't get enough sunshine." If a solar
"All tropicals are looking for bright
heated greenhouse is built on the side of a
light, warm temperatures and high
home, it may actually draw heat out of the
Ilumidity," Brown said.
home.
A few of the plants which are unsuitable
Hot water heat is a good option if the
for Michigan's winter weather, but which
greenhosue is adjacent to a building
do well in a greenhouse environment, are
which already has a hot water heating
orchids, bromeliads, birds of paradise,
gardenias, and camellias, Brown said. In system, said Raney. In other cases, the
cost of installing such a system is high.
addition, cacti and succulents grow well
in greenhouses.
Forced air systems are also expensive,
as are any heat sources powered by elec
More common house and garden plants
tricity. Coal, kerosene, and wood burners
benefit from greenhouse conditions as
are less expensive, but pose more of a fire
well, and the greenhouse hobbyist need
hazard and must be properly vented.
not be limited to exotic plants.
Ventilation is a major concern in the
"A greenhouse is good for someone who
maintenance of a greenhouse. Without
is hooked on houseplants, and they can be
lroper air circulation, plants will have too
used to over-winter your outdoor plants,"
ittle carbon dioxide and the greenhouse
said Nancy Butler, urban horticulturist at
will get too warm. Circulation can be pro
the M i c h i g a n State U n i v e r s i t y
vided with fans, louvres in the greenhouse
Agricultural Extension Service.
walls, open windows, and with door flaps
"You can take sick plants from the
in the greenhouse roof.
house and refurbish them in the
In the summer, heat also should be
greenhouse. Plants don't get ultraviolet
reduced by whitewashing glass houses or
light in the house, so it's good to switch
by using shade cloth for glass and plastic
them off from house to greenhouse," adhouses. These measures will prevent
vised Harmon Beaty, owner of Beaty's
plants from being burned and will cut
Florist and Greenhouses Inc., located at
down on the amount of watering needed.
13790 W. Highland Road in Hartland
Township.
The care and maiintenance, as well as
the construction cost of a greenhouse will
Tony Raney, grower for Raney's Rainvary depending on whether the house is
bow Gardens, agreed, "You get a better
built using glass or plastic.
quality plant in the greenhouse because of
the sunlight."
Plastic houses with wood or metal sup
ports are less expensive to build, but re
The greenhouse is also a good place for
quire more maintenance. The plastic
propagating plants, especially in the fall
must be replaced every two to three
and winter when little of this work can be
years. U wooden supports are used, the
done outside. These colder months are
wood must either be treated to resist rot,
when greenhouse plants can be started
or must be painted.
from seeds, cuttings or division.
The initial cost of a glass house can be
In addition, vegetables and herbs can be
quite high, and glass breakage may be a
grown year round as long as ni^t-time
problem. However, less effort is required
temperatures do not go below 45 degrees
to maintain them, and the glass need be
and daytime temperatures reach around
washed only once every five years.
60 degrees. Lettuce, cabbage, peas, and
cauliflower are good suggestions for a
If the greenhouse is used only to winterwinter greenhouse garden. Heat loving
over plants and is not needed for the sum
plants, such as tomatoes and cucumbers
mer, the greenhouse may be closed in Ju
can be grown as well, but require daytime
ly and August. Temperatures inside a
temperatures of at least 65 degrees.
closed greenhouse can reach higher than
150 degrees, hot enough to sterilize the
Heating costs are one of the major
soil. This may eliminte the need to buy
drawbacks of having a greenhouse. They
soil which has already been sterilized.
are cold in the winter and drafty. Heating
is a definite disadvantage," said Beaty.
Experts recommend testing soil in a
greenhouse, unless bagged soil is used.
"A greenhouse of 15,000 square feet
costs between $700 and $800 a year to heat, Beginners also are urged to have their
water tested. Testing is important to
about the same as it costs to heat a
determine P H balances and alkalinity,
home," said Billy Lintner, owner of
and so the grower will know the correct
Hollow Oak F a r m Nursery and
balance of soil and fertilizer to use. The
Greenhouse, 1190 Rushton Road in Green
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Complete line of name brand air conditioning products. 10 year
guarantees parts, labor, sales, service, installation (Heating
Products) humidifiers From MSO And Up Furnaces From '650 And Up
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Pro-Painter Pack

Many Other Name Brands and S.E.E.R. Ratings
• Call Now For Mailing Packages or Appointment
• This Year Sign Up Early To Insure Early Installation Date.
Installed Prices As Shown • Complete Installation
• Guarantees • Quality • Trust
(The Company Means Quality Products and Installation)

'^2'' Retail Value
Yours For Just ^Z'' With The
Purchase Of 1 Gallon Or
More Of
Pittsburgh'

POSr HOIE DlGGERS
POWER l A W N MOWERS

LAWN AND
GARDEN
HELPERS!
GARDEN r/lUftS
CHAIN SAWS
SfCKUBAirS

UWN

POWER LAWN SWetPlftS
OUrOOOR G M N r VACUUMS
FERntlZER SPREADERS
POWER RAKES
l A W N AERArORS

Paint!

• W h i l e S u p p l i e s Last

Get professional looking results with Pittsburgh Paints and the
Pro-Painter Pack," a selection of fine quality painting tools
from Pittsburgh Paints.

l A W N EDGERS

MANlr OfNER

lIEMS

fOWlH SPMYtKi
Try U3 also
miO BURNERS
l A t V N ROUERS
IVHEElBARROlVS
U A F BIOWERS
TREE nUNCK

CONOirtONCM
HfOCE TWMMERS

NERAL
on repairs
^Rentol Center
& tune-ups
to your
4 7 5 Washington Street
equipment South Lyon, Michigan 48178
437-2743

White

Lo-Lustre Latex Enamel-

Latex Flat Wall PaintsmOoth

M A K E

Y O U R

D R E A M S

L A N D S C A P I N G
C O M E

G O e s On c r e a m y
(with l e s s
rOUer
splatter).
Dries
f a s t sand
w i t h s t a n d s y e a r s Of s c r u b b i n g .

T R U E

Reg. Price

M7.89Gal.

Use this lO-lustre finish for hardwear areas like kitchen Or hallway.
The armor-like finish stays bright
a n d C l e a n for years.
Reg. Price
»22.09 Gal.

$ l g 9 9Gal.

WHITE & P A S T E L C O L O R S O N L Y . C U S T O M C O L O R S SLIGHTLY HIGER
E X P I R E S 4-30-8B
photo by JOHN M.GALLOWAY

Watering plants Is part of Judy Dietrich's dally routine in the family greenhouse.

lifestyle is sporadic, unless you have so
meone you can leave it with," said Lint
ner.
However, he continued, "A hobbyist can
find somefhing to get carried away with.
You gel hooked on it, and you go forever."
Raney voiced a similiar opinion, "There
is no real advantage to a greenhouse, ex
cept as a hobby. You have to be there
seven days a week, but if you like to work
with plants, it Is a Very relaxing atmosphere."
In addition to the more solitary
A hobbyist with questions or problems pleasures of growing and creating, many
often can find the answer or solution from
-greenhouse owners join groups. Growers
another hobbyist, said Lintner. "You can
of gladioli, mums, and orchids meet in
always get help in this field," he stated.
various societies to exchange information
Anyone considering building a
and comradeship.
greenhouse is urged to think carefully
"You get into another whole world.
about the decision and to learn as much as
These people come from all walks of life.
possible before making it. "Define what
you want lo use the greenhouse for, think They all get together in the same room,
seriously about how much you want to and they just have a ball," said Lintner.
And finally, greenhouses can be simply
grow plants, and read up on il ahead of
beautiful.
"You can use a greenhouse to
time," said Butler.
force plants to bloom, since in the winter
The amount of time and care a
it will provide the longer nights and
greenhouse requires can be both its major
shorter days they need. Poinsettlas in a
attraction and its worst disadvantage.
greenhouse will bloom every year. You
"Anytime you have anything livlng, yoli. have the outside environment coming in^'^have^i'to* have .dedication .sevea -idays a . *ide.^ in .tbe.wtokrVJ §M4JBjown The
"Test your soil and water first. Then week. Don't start this thing if your
tropics are In your own back yard.

F A C T O R Y

start reading about fertilizers, fungus,
temperature regimen and light," said
Raney. Beaty also recommended novices
read plant books and horticultural and
garden magazines.
The extension service will answer ques
tions and provide information, as well as
conduct tests. "We have a thick booklet
available called "Solar Greenhouses for
the Home," which costs $3, and we have a
master gardener and a horticulturist on
staff to answer questions," said Butler.

R E B A T E

$*|50
Through

Per Gallon
Up To 10 Gallons

April 30, 1988
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Paints arKl Stains
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OLyyMPTc
CLEARWOOD PRESEVATIVE
> CUSTOMIZED WOOD DECKS
'BRICK WALKWAYS
•SHRUBS

•EVERGREENS
• S H A D E TREES
•SODDING

R E S I D E N T I A L &

• Repels Water
• Strengthens Wood Fiber
• Resists Mildew & Rot

•GRADING
•RETAINING WALLS
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

D i s c o u n t e d In-Stock

C O M M E R C I A L

'•OUR CUSTOMERS SATISFACTION
IS YOUR GUARANTEE"

Huge Savings On Delmar Window Coverings

CALL KARL KUNIK TODAY!

UNITED PAINT &
DECORATING CENTER

G . M . L . C .
G r e a t e r

M e t r o

L a n d s c a p e

Wallcoverings

H u n d r e d s Of W a l l C O v e r i n g B O O k s tO O r d e r F r O m !

W e s t

O a k s

S h o p p i n s

C e n t e r

C o n s t r u c t i o n

3 4 9 - 2 9 2 1
401 TROTTER TRAIL • MILFORD, Ml 48042

_
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LINE DEALER OF United Paint, Olympic Stain Products,
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G A R Y S H E L T O N

HOMEOWNERS

TM

N O R ' C L A D
Put energy-savings in your outiool(
ChOOse from modern,
energy-efficient
windows and patio doors
to suit every need. From
contemporary
aluminum-armored, lowmaintenance wood
windows to traditional
all-wood windows. All
from NORCO the better
outlool<.

LAKESIDE WINDOW
5410 E. HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
ABOUT ONE MILE W. OF ALPINE VALLEY

887-7779

Northville

349-0880
TRANE
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

All Makes & Models
—AirConditionefs
—Furnaces
- T h e Heat Miser - Solid State
system that reduces heal consumption
—Humidiiiefs: Aprilaire, Skultle
Humidaire, ancl General
—Air Cleaners: Space Gard Non-Electric
Honeywell Electric
—Programmable Set Back Thermostats
— Flue Dampers: Thermiser - no moving parts

Furnace (gas)
&
Central A / C Systems
Cleaning

RESIDENTIAL R E P L A C E M E N T
WINDOWS & INSTALLATION

Member ACCA
FREE ESTIMATES
S E R .V. I C E w
C vO^ N
TRACTS
mI ii/--\o(0
I

r~

r\

r-

"
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LICENSED&INSURED

FASHION FLOORING
You never know what will land on
your carpet, so you need the
revolutionary stain resistance of
STAIN^AASTER. It'll stand up to almost
anything you can dish out, even stains
that hove set in overnight or longer.
A N D IT'S O N SALE N O W !

Let Us Replace Your
Cold Drafty Windows
with Top Quality
' Double or Triple Pane
Custom Windows
and Doors

Ouftjnlcert(l<otion mofV

* SALES

spntMe
SPWCiM

• INSTALLATION
E N E R G Y EFFICIENT & IVIAINTENANCE F R E E !
• CUSTOM VINYL A WOOD WN
I DOWS
"WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB
.. •ENTRYDOORStOOOnWALLS
NO SUBCONTRACTORS!"
•SIDING (TRIM

Container Grown
Shade Trees and

OUR DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS TILT IN FOR
FAST, EASY CLEANING

Ornamentals

$

U

R

S

E

to

R

24
HOURS

W i i i i i i i i i i i i i ^ ^ 'in:

Hurry! Sale ends April 30,1988
"GIVE USAfR Y- WE BEAT THE BIG BOYS"

FASHION FLOORING

0 0

340 N. MAIN ST.. DOWNTOWN MILFORD

685-8380

each

A n d We'll H e l p M a k e Y o u r
Landscaping T h e Best!

MllARCH
N

685-3713
1699 S. MILFORD RD.. MILFORD

$
each

FREE ESTIMATES

Y

I

N

C

171 Acres Of
Growing Plants

Grower D i r e c t
Prices...

.

28500 Haas R d . , Wixom M i c h .

D O U G L A S

FIR

(313)474-8565/(313)437-2094

3- 4 F t .

$3000

4- 5 F t .

$4Q00

$5000
$3000
$11000

5- 6 F t .
W H I T E

'r

3-4 F t
2-2V2

R U B U R M

2-2V2

Also:
Colorado Spruce,
Australian Pine,
White Pine,
Norway Maple

OAKS HALL

S P R U C E

CRIMSON KING M A P L E S

Aif
Conditioners

CALLS
TAKEN

Get Du Pont
STAINMASTER*
Caipetfrom

WE S P E C I A L I Z E IN QUALITY

HEATINQ a COOLINQ

Furnaces

INSTALLATION

'•SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

Shade Trees
Flowering Trees
Flowering Shrubs
Evergreens
Fertilizers
Lawn & Garden
Care Products

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.
18485 R i d g e R o a d ,

WINDOW

- •—
'—
I'

M A P L E S

C L U M P SILVER M A P L E

1 >

8-12 F t

NOVI T R E E
Hours
Sat/Sun 9ain*4pin
Or B y Appointment

$13000

G A R D E N

4600012V2 M i l e R d . «
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Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

Dex:orating & More
348-3520
107 N . C e n t e r S t . •

^ • Renovation of Established Landscapes • Patios
* • Entrance Walks • Walls of All Types • Decks
Nevy Plantings • Trees • Pruning • Sodding
• New Landscape Construction*

1 5 %
OFF
STOREWIDE

Buv NOW
andSAVEI

&Mi>ii»i
ID
M
SpKl»l B w)Hi Purchise 20 squires or more ot
shiflo^M tf^ » e *iU irtclutJe » boi ot n>>ii FREE
Hca*)r*e<gMP'oieci>on
7i leai (limiied) *ii>anl|r

W* ctfiy s (uli lint ol piotsisionsi
gisdt dtiMiiit looting products.
Ifsitt 0/<>lf«i><l
• 4 2 "
VinyttiOni
C.M. Ill«i<»l ^, > 4 9 5 o

CoiiSlotk «<»•
t^KUi

Excluding Paint & Wallpaper

Hundreds Of Wallpaper
Books Are Available For
Browsing & Ordering
Questions Answered
Promptly & Courteously

»»tm-»>>».»iW«
^ ^ S q .

Northville

Starts Here

Jim Gross

frtmhimSMngtt»

• Curtains
• Nick-Nacs
• Lamps
• Dried Flowers

We Carrv A Complete
Line Ot Fuller
O'Brien Paints Plus
Braabea, Rollers,
Trays, Etc.

w» CAKsr • ••tt> (N
STOCK lnf*nleiv «l
PKiaiUtt SMlKOVtS
Tinblinna. Sl«ii>.
sulllct. HriiUKtt. FloH>llll.«le

Hours: Mon ih'u Fri

AncetDit Si**,

•We Do Custom Bending '
AlUdrtilifdprien CASH*CAHflYtfesred/strfbuforfor

Lee Wholesale Supply

S5S6S Grand River, New Hudson
7:lH;Situid»»»-li
437-6044 or 437-6054
we Accept

S I M

PLATE GLASS • THERMOPANE • PLEXIGLASS
CUSTOM MIRRORS • ARCHES • TABLETOPS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS • STORM & PRIME DOORS
STORE FRONTS • COMMERCIAL DOORS & REPAIRS
BULLET RESISTANT
• 24 HR. EMERGENCY BOARD UP SERVICE
2 3 2 3 8 Pontiac Trail

&
Heme 01 Good OM Fethkined Sendee
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F a r m

STOP IN FOR OUR LOW PRICES
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4 1 5 E . L a k e ( 1 0 Mile)

WOODEN TREATED
SCREEN LATTICE
DOOR
PANELS

Y

2/6 X 6/8

2x81/2 x V a "

'6.99

Jumbo Western Red
Cedar

'11.99

3/0 X 6/8

99

$

Each

1 4 . 9 9

'24.99
1 x 2 Treated Cap

'2.49

28.99

Section

L U M B'3.99
E R
G E N T E R M

'^-^AlfA^verllsed Itemstf4sh'«'<Jar»Y'•

Includes
Post

mghlandRd. at Miiford Rd
Iloufs;
8-6 pm
-.1 'Sat.. . '.8.-4pm

M-F

;V

^-^^••-S"

per
section

2 Rails a n d 1 Line

Hardware Available2x2 Treated Dividers

H I G H L A N D
-

4x8x1"

All
Sizes
Only

\Only

. & B U I L D I N G
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i

4x6-8 R.S.
»5.49
6x6-8 R.S.
»8.99
Caslia Carry 6x8-8 R.S. *12.49

N0IKlWITNA4^YEIllWAMAN^.

4x8x1/2"

R a n « y ^ s

5

i"

TREATED
LANDSCAPE
TIES

Moodproduclfr

2/8 X 6/8

Lumber
C e n t e r

OPEN 7 DAYS: M-F 8-4:30; Sat & Sun 9-12:30

PONDEROSA PINE • 4 0

8'

We have the best selections
of Potted Perennials in town!

•~——
1

(Extended hours beginning May 1st)

•

South

(Between lO Mile & Gtand Riven
• SMinuieslfom iJOaksMan
•South oi Ford-V/ixom Plani

(313)437-8314

€Dsmose-

•wood prodijctsB e c a u s e a d e c k built w i t h O s m o s e ^'^ W o o d P r o d u c t s i s w a r r a n t e e d to last 40 y e a r s . *
But O s m o s e i s m o r e t h a n b e a u l i f u l w o o d t l i a l l a s t s .
W e have G r e a t P l a n s ^» for d e c k s that are s t y l i s h a n d e a s y to-buil4. A n d F e n c e s , G a z e b o s a n d m o r e . T h e p l a n s a r e f r e e .
A l l w i t h a r a n g e of s t y l e s a n d d i m e n s i o n s y o u c a n c h o o s e f r o m .

24501 Wixom Road • 349-1320

Soutli Lyon

BUILD YOUR O W N C U S T O M D E C K
& SAVE NOW ON ALL MATERIALS

START YOUR SPRING
LANDSCAPE this weekend
with fresh premium quality
Nursery Stock all ready for
Spring planting.
Come wander through our gardens
and browse through our great
selection.
Ask our friendly personnel for tips
on care and planting.

a r o u n d t h e c o r n e r !

Annuals (Ageratums to Zinnias)
Mothers Day Plants • Perennials
Large Selection of Hanging Baskets
Vegetable Plants • Nursery Stock
Jwnbo Geraniums • Potted Roses
Flowering Hanging Baskets
Azaleas* Mums

Star-Lite G l a s s C o ,Inc, t
Commercial & Residential Glazing
^

t

j u s t

Get your garden beds ready
llow alld prepare a list of all tne
flowers and garden plants you'll
be needing when planting tinrle
arrives.
Your welcome to come in and
browse around. Our family •A'ill
be happy to give you our expert
advice.
We'll have these plants and
many more.

^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"AjJ

I K REAL BEAUTY OF AN HSMOSE'DECK
IS HOW L0N6 n UBKS BEAUIffUL

snnose

is

New Hours: Open 7 Days MOn-Fri 9:3D-7pm; Sat 9:30-6pm; Sun 12-5pm

SeeVs
Soon!

Hunter-Douglas Siding

;

1•

22882 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • (313)437-6618

M
M
¥

" «<i

Dressmalier Scissors

Spring Plan ting Season

New & Used Vacuums to fit
any budget, commercial &
a iisBra nt atancrlencc V C O M P A N Y
Over I19veM»«>te«P«««oc««COKa'ANY
dOmeStiC

t
j[

Anden^
Soe our compiAle i*nft ot garage

; *10*"of.

r"'Grngher8"BeTirirandic

Sewing Machine
j r ^ A A

Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30 years.

N o r t h v i l l e . 349-2935

Come Visit Our New Showroom in KING
1
Tune'iTp'j
PLAZA,
on Pontiac
Trail
between 9 & 10 Mile
I
^ 4
• I
1 s.,eRetail«24»''
i
Reg
«29.95
plus
parts
'
I
»32.95
I
Reo «29.95 plus parts
1 I
Retail »32.95
•
Complete Vacuum
& Sewing Center

tM< >'•
Suij.^.JHon}
i:^:<^".i

r,! "y"
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Greenhouse at your home
can provide many rewards
By kay Fahey
Warm and humid, crowded with lush
foliage and laden with heavy, exotic
scents, walliing through the door of a
gieenhouse can be like stepping into the
tropics.
Owning a greenhouse makes it possible
for a hobbyist to create a tropical environ
ment right in the back yard, eyen in
Michigan's cold climate. And to top it off,
the personal rewards can be extremely
gratifying.
Judy and B i l l Dietrich of Highland
Township have turned their greenhouse
hobby into a small commercial venture.
With the help of their children, the couple
raises and sells everything from annuals
and perennials to polled tomato plants
and dry flowers.
" Y o u might say it's a hobby that got out
of hand," chuckled B i l l , millwright for
General Motors Hydra-matic Inc. in Y p 
silanti. "We started with a 4-by-8 piece of
plywood in the living room about 12 years
ago. Then we moved (the greenhouse
area) to the porch," B i l l recalled.
Today, the Dietrichs' hobby has grown
to the size of a 20-by-48 greenhouse. A
foririer greenhouse on site of the couple's
five aci'es of rolling land, 2170 Clyde Road,
is used lo store produce such as lettuce
and cabbage as well as snap dragons.
His wife, Judy, who spends a great deal
of time in the greenhouse during the
winter months making holiday wreaths
for Broadview Christmas Tree F a r m s in
Highland Township, is known locally as
the newest member of the Huron Valley
Board of Education.
"It's kind of neat to watch a plant grow
from a seed and know that everything pro
duced you did all by yourself," said Judy
with a smile.
"1 spend a lot of time in here, but not as
much as he (Bill) would l i k e , " she added
with a laugh.
And what do their children think of
working in the greenhouse? "It's all right.
It's better than working in the garden.
There's not as much work," said B i l l Jr.,
a student a l Highland Junior High.
Much of the work in the Dietrichs'
gieenhouse begins in P'ebruary and runs
thiough May. The couple sells its goods at
the Brighton Farmer's lMarket during the
spring and summer months. Daughter
Lisa, 15, has her own stand a l the market
where she sells (iry flowers.
"There's no way we could compete with
the commercial places. We try to break
even on the costs," said Judy, emphasiz
ing
their p r i m a r y customers
are
neighbors.
Cost of Iluikling a greenhouse doesn't
necessarily llave to be a large financial
burden, accoi-dingto B i l l . F o r about$1,000
Bill was able to construct the frame of his
greenhouse. It cost another $700 for the
equipment lo heat it. In addition, he
.spends another $1,200 annually on dirt and
fiats and still another $1,000 annual expendituie on seeds.
"Most everything I've done has been by
trial and error. I've read a lot of books on.

Below: Working In the greenhouse along with their parents Is an
every-day occurrence for Lisa and Bill Dietrich, ages 15 and 13.
Below left: An inspection of seedlings. Left: Bill Dietrich begins
the seedling process by combining germinating mix with water.
Pholos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY
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What It Means
To Be A Rotarian
Being a Rotarian means making a
strong commitment of time and energy.
Each Rotary club meets weekly, and
members are expected to maintain good
attendance records. (Rotarians may
"make-up" a missed meeting by atten
ding the meeting of any other Rotary club
in any country of the world within a week
before or after the absence.)
In addition to attending meetings,
Rotarians are expected to participate ac
tively in their club's projects. Further
commitments of time and energy are
made when a Rotarian agrees to serve as
a club president or district governor.

Rotary's lop Volunteer leader, the presldent of Rotary International, gives a full
year of service to travel around the world
on behalf of Rotary and Rotarians.
The rewards generally equal or surpass
the level of commitment. To become a
Rotarian is to join an organization whose
members make an important difference
in the quality of life in a community - and
worldwide. It is a doorway to a unique net
work, linked by fellowship and spanning
the globe. Being a Rotarian means being
able to enrich the lives of others, while
discovering a world of personal enrich
ment through service.
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"Rotary is a family of friends that,
like any family, works toward achieving
good."
- Don Grevengood

We, the family of James Bradford, want
to say "thank you" to all the Rotarians
and their wives for the calls, both in per
son and by phone, the beautiful cards with
the messages of love and comfort, the
prayers that were and are being made,
the floral tributes, the donations that were
made in Jim's memory to his favorite
charities.
"Thank you" seems such a small thing
to say, but it must suffice until something
more profound comes along.
God bless all of you for the many kind
nesses shown us during some Very dif
ficult and dark days. We thank you from
the bottom of our hearts.

Ortonville Rotarian Jim Bradford. PDG

Very sincerely,
Shirley Bradford
and Family

Conference Committee
Chairman*. Brent Canup, Secretary; Gary
Kelber, Treasurer: Terry IMcCool, John
Eckstrom, Promotion: Floyd White,
Meeting Places: Bob Frless, Registra
tion: Gerry Stipp, Reception: Steve
lainns. Publicity: Floyd White, Gary
Kelber, Awards: Don Grevengood, Ex
hibits and Ladies' Reception: Kamud
S a n g h v i , D i a n a Canup, Boots

Grevengood, Beverly Gilbert, Sargent at
Arms: Hugo Rossini, Decorations: Keith
Tappan, Printing: Floyd White, Credentials: Leo Harrawood (PDG), E. Lenny
Howarth, Bob Maynes, Resolutions: R.J.
Dick Pearce (PDG), E. Lenny Howarth,
Keith Koke, Election Committee: Leo
Harrawood (PDG), E. Lenny Howarth,
Bob Maynes.
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District Conference
Mav Sanghvi has often told the Novi fold. First, by distributing it to the Novi
Rotary club "this is your conference, not community, we hope our neighbors and
my conference." In truth, its success friends will better understand what
depends on every participant in theRotary is and what Rotarians do.
District, and on many of the spouses of Second, by distributing it at the District
district members.
conference, we hope that all Rotarians
As host, the Novi club has done much and guests will reflect on the ac
work to make it a success. There are complishments outlined in this issue and
always endless details to be thought of, remember that Rotary is Service, around
the block, and around the world.
worked out, and assigned.
But the true measure of the success of
this conference will come days, months
and years later. When the Rotarians who
attended go back to their clubs and say
"I'm proud to be a Rotarian."
Gary Kelber, Editor
The purpose of this supplement is two
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District 638 Governor Mav Sanghvi

The purpose of the district conference is
to further the program of Rotary through
fellowship, keynote addresses, group ses
sions, exhibits, open forums covering
Rotary service activities and discussions
relevant to the clubs in the district and
Rotary in general. The conference can
legislate on matters of concern to the
district and may consider special matters
sumitted to it by the Rotary International
board.
This conference, which is hosted by the

Novi Rotary club and is open to all
members and families of the 53 clubs in
the district, is called "the largest-ever
family reunion of District 638." District
Governor MaV Sanghvi and his staff have
planned 3 days of fellowship, information
and celebration. Every club in the district
has contributed their efforts to make this
gathering successful and each club has in
dividual pograms and information to
share with all who attend.

Sanghvi Leads 638
Dr. Siddarth (Mav) Sanghvi, District
638 Governor, has been an active
Rotarian, serving the NoVi club as Presi
dent, Secretary and Director and on
various committees including Scholar
ship, Youth Activities, and Youth Ex
change. He has also served on the District
Staff and organized the first International
Nile in 1986.
He ws named Rotarian of the Year in
1983 and became a Paul Harris Fellow in

Archer
Hugh Archer is a Past District Gover
nor and is President Nominee for 1989-90.
He has been active in Rotary and com
munity affairs in addition to his connec
tions in various businesses. He is Chair
man of the Board of Spiratex Co., and
Alliance Financial Corp. He is also Direc
tor of Syncro Corp.
Hugh is a Registered Engineer in
Michigan and has served the community
of Dearborn in many capacities.

1985.

Kumud*s Korner
Eleven years ago, when my husband the most exciting time I felt when we went
"Mav" - Dr. Sanghvi, joined the Rotary for Governor's training week in Nashville.
club of Novi, little did I know the Over 450 elected Rotarians for D.G. came
magnitude of his involvement in this ser there with their wives. All those people vice club. From a Rotarian, he became from all different countries - from all cor
his club president, worked on the district ners of the world. From the Far East staff and now the Governor of District 638, Japan, Australia, every country in Asia,
to serve the 53 clubs in the USA and Africa, Europe, South America and North
America was represented. Can you im
Canada.
When a Rotarian, as dedicated as Mav, agine a little sample of this vast world
gets elected as D.G., he does not do it for under one roof, for one cause - talking,
the honor or prestige, but to serve his laughing, discussing in their own
beloved Rotary, to raise money for their languages, proud of their own culture and
PolioPlus project, to improve all thenationality. It was simply overwhelming.
Avenues of Service in Rotary in his We exchanged many small gifts, buttons
district. Rotary is the most important and pins. Different languages did not keep
thing in his life... and I ain't lying folks! I us apart. The universal smile, the handNow for many years our weekends are shake and twinkle in our eyes was enough
spent for Rotary cause, our vacations are to make friends.
for Rotary. And even our seasonal parties
This year is a very important year in
at home are given for Rotarians and their Rotary's history. As women are admitted
wives or friends.
in Rotary as Rotarians in the USA, my
Through Rotary, I met many good peo husband and I feel Very happy. Good
ple and made lots of friends. We hosted cause and service does not need any bounthree exchange students in our home - daries of color, creed, nationality or sex.
from Japan, France, and now from
I have had the opportunity to write
Brazil. Our daughter, Sujata, got a chance "Kumud's Korner" in the Rotary newslet
to go to France for one year as an ex- ter. With this letter I would like to bring
change student when she was sixteen.
greetings for all the readers of the Novi
I went to Las Vegas for the Rotary In . News from District 638. And I thank all
ternational Convention and I will go again the people for their continued support in
to Philadelphia for the Rotary convention. different Rotary projects.
I met people from all over the world. But
Kumud Sanghvi

mtttbuiidGmmL

Sanghvi has had an active medical
practice in Michigan for 12 years. His
education includes medical school in
Bombay, India and specialized training at
Oxford, England.
His wife, Kumud, is a Registered Nurse
and two of his sons are also doctors.

Levin
United States Senator Carl Levin was
first elected to the Senate in 1978. He is a
graduate of Harvard Law School and
began his political career as member of
the Detroit City Council. A member of the
Armed Services, Government Affairs,
and Environmental Health committees.
Levin continues a family tradition of
public service. Brother Sander Levin is a
U.S. Representative; an uncle is a Cana
dian Senator.

Sanghvi

C o n f e r e n c e Highlights
Thursday Night
* Dinner to meet PDG Robert Poole III,
M.D. R.I. President's
Representaives
(By invitation)

Saturday Afternoon
• Rotary Foundation and P.F.H., Lunch
Keynote Speaker: PDG
Richard King,
RI Director Nominee, •Interact Clubs,
•Junior
Rotarians, •R.Y.L.A.,
Friday
•PolioPlus Update, •Fashion Show at 12
• Registration begins at 10 a.m. •Lunch Oaks Mall, •Reception—Informal Tea for
(noon) Keynote.
Ladies of Rotary
hosted by Kumud
Speaker: PDG Dr. Robert Poole III Sanghvi, •Dr. Robert Poole — Comments
Discussions on Community
Service,
Vocational Service and Service to senior
Saturday Night
Citizens
•
Rotary Family Reunion Dinner,
•Hospitality Room, DG's Home
Club
Friday Night
* Dinner to celebrate Golden Anniver (Novi)
saries of Oxford and
Warren South
clubs. •Chief Guest-Hugh Archer, R . l .
President Nominee, •Hospitality Rooms Sunday Morning
• Breakfast Buffet, •"Celebration of
Saturday Morning
Faith" Service for Unity
and Peace
• Business Meeting, •Rotary Foundation Multi-Religious Service, •Recognition of
Scholars, •Group Study
Exchange
Rotarians, Awards to clubs,
Teams, •Youth Exchange, •Guest •Concluding Remarks, Dr. Robert
Speaker: U.S. . Senator Carl Levin
Poole, MaV Sanghvi.

Poole
Dr. Robert Poole III has been busy the
past two years as a National Coordinator
for PolioPlus. He has also been elected to
serve as International President's
Representative for 1988 and is very en
thusiastic about all the programs for
Rotary.
Dr. Poole has a family practice in West
Chester, Pennsylvania, and serves on
several medical committees as chairman.

King
Richard D. "Rick" King is a DirectorNominee of Rotary International and a
Past Governor of District 517 in north cen
tral California. He has served Rotary in
many capacities and has earned Rotary
Foundation's highest honor: The
Distinguished Service Award.
Rick is much in demand as an acclaim
ed motivational speaker in both Rotary
and to business and civic conferences. ,
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Quality Printing Says It All...
PRINT

CONCEPTS,

N o w M o r e T h a n E v e r . . . T h e C h o i c e Is

C I T I Z E N S

tISIC.

/ I W I O W

B E S T

T i t t O C M T B

ylRCHITECT^PC

I n s u r a n c e

±^^^ J.N.
— Growing With Novi —
Fast T w o - C o l o r Printing

•

Creative Layout and Design

Quality Offset Printing

•

Printing While Y o u Wait

Typesetting — In-House

• Copy Service

Ask About Our Brochure Package
Member Novi Rotary

design
comfTierciai

S T E P H E N J.MINNS, D.D.S.
R A Y M O N D C. HAHN, D.D.S.
FAMILY DENTISTRY, ORTHODONTICS & COSMETICS

476-9121
• BROCHURES
• BOOKLETS
• PRICE LISTS
LETTERHEADS
• ENVELOPES
• BUSINESS CARDS
• NEWSLETTERS
• NCR FORMS
• LABELS
Novi Plaza - Novi, Michigan 48050
Meadowbrook Road

.A. .<N

4150310 Mile at

348-2580
Pick Up & Delivery

24 hour emergency

answer'mg

C I T I Z E N S B E S T is the insurance of choice for a growing number of people in
Michigan. E a c h week, more than 2,000 are joining this special group program
for mature adults.
C I T I Z E N S B E S T offers group discounts of 20% off standard rates on
automobile insurance and 35% off homeowner rates to members of qualified
retirement associations. C I T I Z E N S B E S T combines outstanding coverages

with the special group discountsso that you get the best insurance for less.
Call t h eStaman

service

Bob
MSUMNCC^COMMNt OF AIKMCA

Memt>w oi The Hatwef Conpanies

HOURS:
M & T 8:30-8pm; W 1-8pm
Th & F 8:30-5:30pm; Sat 8:30-12

24520 Meadowbrook
Novl, Ml 48050

Mkhigan's n Writer of Insurance
ThrouRh Independeol AgenU

Maynes,

retail
industrial
office
space planning
renovation
recreational facilities
site development planning
urban design
master planning
materials researcii
consultant coordination
project sciieduling
construction administration
construction documents
budget analysis
project programming
site selection
feasibility studies

A g e n c y
C . L . U .

25939 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48050-0603

(313)349-2188

24101 N o v i Road
Suite 207
P . O . Box 485
N o v i , M i c h i g a n 48050
(313) 349-3960

Need Documentation
and Training?

T H E J C K
PROFESSIONAL

We're Ready . . .
tO QO tO WOrk fOr y o u . T h e t e c h n i c a l cOmmunicatiOns experts at St. C l a i r e
c a n develop the type Of dOcumentatiOn and training support yOur c u s t o m e r
needs. A n d we'll dO it right frOm yOur blueprints.

We Offer:
• Training Materials:

Can't Get It All In?
Is your garage b u l g l n g - o l l i c e files n e e d storing-inventory n e e d s short
term housing? Y o u can R E N T R E L I E F at NOrlhville/NOvi's newest stOrage
facility. 30 day l e a s e s available.
Stop by and inspect Our facility-secure, fenced, well-lighted, full-time
attendant, c o d e d entry gate, s p e c i a l flush l o c k s that c a n ' t be cut, b l o c k and
steel cOnstructlon and located On NOvi ROad, clOse tO w h e r e yOu live Or
wOrk.
Ryder Truck Rental-Special Weekday

Rates

349-1673

rtiti ESTATE [ftL A
B:) S T O R A G E INC. I 11 iTrHic^,
> ^

'21650 NoVi Rd.

(Between 8 & 9 Mile)
Mini Storage & Business Space

•.

~

25901 Novi Road
Novi. Michigan 48050-0622
(313) 543-6488— (313) 344-2888

'*THINK POSITIVE"
Over 30 Years Experience
No One (Sales) It Quicker
Anywhere In Michigan!
We Specialize In These Services
•Brokers
•Residential
•Managers
•Commercial
•Appraisers
•Industrial
• Investigators
• Land

A D V A N T A G E
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
MUNICIPAL SPECIALISTS
SURVEY & FIELD OPERATIONS
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES
ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

• Complete System Level
Training Programs

SHIRLEY C A S H - L E O HARRAWOOD

COurse Outlines, Instructor's
G u i d e s , Student W O r k b o o k s ,
Overheads, Slides, V i d e o

• ILS Documentation
• Technical Manuals
CommerCial and MIL Spec

• Software Documentation
• Technical Illustration and
Artwork
St. Claire supports Rotary Internationals PolioPlus program, which is working to
immunize children worldwide against polio and other deadly childhood diseases.

SKIaire
1

T E A M

i n c .

37440 Hills Tech Drive • Farmington Hills, Ml 4B33i-1221 • (313)553-2474

&associates,inc.

P . O .
N O V I ,
(313)

B o x 539
IVII. 4 8 0 5 0
348-2681

Polio

NOVI ROTARY 1988

Every Rotarian An Example To Youth
No matter how ardently Rotarians pur
sue their good works in the local and
world community, these efforts will
recede into history unless young people
are prepared to assume the mantle of
leadership and service when their time
comes. Thus, club members take special
interest in developing the talents and enthusiasm of youth, instilling in them a
sense of personal and civic responsibility.
Rotary clubs from the beginning set out
to help youth fulfill its potential. In doing
this, they have produced a varied history
of Rotary youth activities with two overall
goals; (1) giving small children
everywhere a favorable start in life, and
(2) helping youth become happy and pro
ductive citizens by presenting them with
opportunities and challenges, and by en

couraging high ethical Values.
The first goal has been realized
primarily through the AVenue of Com
munity Service. An early example: in
1935, members of the Rotary Club of New
Glasgow, Nova Scotia, C a n a d a ,
distributed 11,365 litre (10,000 quarts) of
milk to needy children, purchased
eyeglasses for them, and arranged for
clinical exams of disabled children. To
day, nearly 50 years later, Rotarians in
more than 150 countries are meeting the
needs of children in their community.
Some of Rotary's programs for the very
young come under the Avenue of Interna
tional Service. The most ambitious of
these have been conducted by Rotary's
Health, Hunger and Humanity Program,
which in 1979 embarked upon mass im-

munization projects against childhood
disases in 16 countries including Bolivia,
Haiti, India, the Phillipines, Sudan and
Zaire.
Rotarians also work with delinquent
children, set up school libraries, take

foster children on outings, and hold holi
day parties for young residents in or
phanages. Rotarians also support scores
of organizations in all aspects of child
welfare, r a n g i n g in scope from
neighborhood parent groups to vast
United Nations children's programs.

There is a crisis in the world today. In
developing nations, the 100 million
children born each year are tragic Victims of a cruel lottery. One child out of
every six is destined to die even before
reaching his fifth birthday.
To understand better the impact of this
crisis, imagine the horror of a crash of a
fully-loaded 747 jetliner — every hour of
every day for an entire year. It is not easy
to grasp the magnitude of this death toll,
for chi dren do not die by the millions.
They die one-by-one, from family after
family.
The cause of the crisis lies in six preven
table diseases: polio, measles, whooping
cough, diptheria, tetanus, and tuber
culosis.
Today, 75 children will die and 750 more
will be crippled by polio. By the end of the
year, over 27,500 children will die and
275,000 will be afflicted. Many people
assume that polio is a disease of the past.

However, three-fifths or more of the
world's children born in developing coun
tries are not adequately immunized.
The terrible irony is that for as little as
US 12 cents a child can be immunized for
life against the threat of death and
disability from polio.
There is some good news to report.
Through improved techniques and
cooperative efforts, and estimated 800,000
child deaths are now prevented each year.
The success stories include: in India,
Prime Minister Rajiv Ghandi has
declared child immunization a national
goal and a "living memorial" to his
mother, Indira Ghandi; in E l Salvador, a
three day cease fire was declared in 1985
and 1986 to administer immunization
against 5 childhood diseases; the Italian
and Canadian governments have commit
ted US 100 million and US 25 million
respectively to the immunization move
ment.

ROIARIANS—
UNITEDi IN SERVICE-DEDICATED TO PEACE

Organized Youth Activities
The second goal of youth activities in
volves young people beyond the age of
childhood. Rotarians asked themselves:
what kind of service will most benefit the
young people in our communities?
No single answer has emerged, but the
long history of Rotary's service to youth
contains many elements. For example,
Rotarians organize sports teams, citizen
ship seminars, and career guidance pro
jects. They build community youth
centers, raise funds for recreation pro-

jects, give books to school libraries, and,
in some countries, institute technical
training courses in schools.
Some goals of youth work are unchang
ing. Vocational preparation and op
portunities to socialize are important con
cerns of the young at all times. They are
also eager to learn how their community's
institutions operate and what will be ex
pected of them in each new phase of their
lives.

Interact
A long history of working with youth
preceded the inauguration of the Rotarysponsored Interact. It was launched in
1962 as a service club for young people of
secondary school age (approximately 14
to 18). The members, who seem to have
unlimited energy, work under the
guidance of supervising Rotary clubs on
variety of projects.
The Novi High School Interact club was
formed in 1978 by the Novi Rotary Club
and members of the school faculty, ac
cording to the club's sponsor Ms. Janey
Baird. The first Interact Club in District
638, the early goals of the group were to
serve the Novi community and people in
need elsewhere, as well as develop leader
ship skills in youth. "These goals have
continued to be the club's focus as its in
fluence and activities have expanded over
the years," according to Baird.
Interct has three projects which have
carried over from year to year and which
require fund-raising. "We have supported

a Mexican child, Antonia Enciso Padilla,
through the Christian Children's Fund for
the past six years. The club also supports
a scholarship fund which provides finan
cial assistance for college to one or two
graduating seniors each year," Baird
said.
Another project of the Novl club in
volves financial support to a community
member who has suffered a catastrophic
loss. In the current school year that in
cluded the victims of a tornado and the
family of the Novi bus mechanic who was
killed in a fire in Miiford.
"Any Novi High school student may join
Interact at any time," Baird says.
Meetings are held several times a month.

Youth Exchange
The purpose of the Youth Exchange
Program is to promote international
understanding. An exchange usually in
volves a young person visiting another
country for a time ranging from a holiday
period to a full school year, under the
sponsorship of a Rotary club or district.
Visits are often reciprocal; a district or
club often sends a student to the same
district or country of the student they
host.

The Novi club's exchange student this
year is Nilton MlgUozl. He is from
Curitiba, Parana', Brazil. Asked what he
likes about school in the US he said that
classes were smaller here and "you can
choose your own classes."
Nilton seems to be enjoying his stay

Left. Vic Cassis and Ted Meith for PolioPlus

Why Rotary?
Left, Bob Friess inspects the Chevy

ft

Brazil Exchange Student Nilton
Migliozi
here. "You can meet new people, make
new friends and learn a new culture,"
said Nilton. He plans to study business ad
ministration when he returns to Brazil
this summer.

Rotaract & RYLA
Organized in 1968, Rotaract brought the
service club concept to older youth (age 18
to 28). In terms of service, Rotaractors in
90 countries do just about everything
Rotary clubs do and have shown a
remarkable abiliy to initiate imaginative
ways to raise funds for various actiVities
and community-betterment projects.
Rotary Youth Leadership Awards
(RYLA) was adopted in 1971 as a R.I.

youth activity. Its objective is to develop
leadership skills and good ciizenship
among outstanding young men and
women.
A R Y L A program, in its most common
form, features leadership training ses
sions crammed with new ideas. The pro
gram's schedule allows time for par
ticipants to share fellowship and goodwill.

The

PolioPlus Challenge

The challenge of the PolioPlus Cam
paign is to ensure that no child suffer the
unnecessary pain of disability or death
from polio. Therefore, PolioPlus has two
components. The first is the actual planning and implementation of immunization
programs. The second comes as a result
of the need to raise funds for these pro
grams.
The Board of Directors of Rotary Inter
national of the Rotary Foundation have
undertaken, with public support, a fundraising campaign to raise a minimum of
US $120,000,000 for PolioPlus. It is an
ticipated that the primary source of these
funds will be individual Rotarians and
their businesses.
In District 638, individual clubs are fin
ding many ways to raise money for
PolioPlus. The Clarkston club recently
held a fundraiser with radio personality
Jimmy Launce. Mt. Clemens Rotary will
auction dinner parties, golf packages and
other prizes in April for PolioPlus. The
Oxford club will be hosting a golf outing
this June. A 1957 Chevy is being restored

by the Novi club and will be auctioned off
in July for PolioPlus.
Elsewhere around the district, clubs are
approaching or surpassing their goals.
District Governor Mav Sanghvi has
received checks from Ortonville for US
$3,450; from Birmingham, checks and
pledges US $18,000 beyond their original
goal; from Milan, almost twice their
original goal. The Chatham Rotary club
was ranked fifth in the top 20 USCB
districts by dollars raised per member.
Rotary has become a necessary and
welcome partner in the cooperaive World
Health Organization's Expanded Pro
gram on Immunization effort. Through
PolioPlus, Rotary seeks nothing less than
the complete control and virtual elimina
tion of polio worldwide. To achieve this
goal, the PolioPlus fund-raising campaign
will seek to realize the US $120,000,000
necessary for the purchase of polio vac
cine.
As Rotary International President
Chuck Keller has stated, PolioPlus is
"Rotary at its best, our finest hour!"

No other voluntary group is so qualified
to meet the polio immunization challenge
as Rotary. Rotary's record on world ser
vice exemplifies a volunteer organization
unique in its ideal of "Service Above
Self."
Rotary is one of the few nongovernmen
tal organizations invited to join heads of
state in signing the United Nations
Declaration of Universal Child Immuniza

tion. Rotary's qualifications are recogniz
ed by leaders in the fight against
childhood diseases.
Rotarians are the leading source of
private sector support for polio im
munization programs. Long before vac
cinations are actually administered,
Rotarians become involved through social
mobilization — the key to the success of
PolioPlus.

A P r o m i s e F r o m Rotary
PolioPlus is a program that enacts
Rotary's pledge to promote polio im
munization of all children worldwide by
no later than Rotary's 100th anniversary
in 2005. The program provides all the polio
vaccine necessary for up to five con

secutive years for any approved im
munization program. It also provides,
upon invitation, a team of experts to help
p an and implement national days of im
munization against polio.

PolioPlus

The CountyBoard decidedto appoint
The Oakland County Road Com
Thevoters'action also authorized the was necessary to negotiate with the
mission marks its 75th anniversary in Coimty Board to leyy up to two mills townships for transfers of jurisdiction of Road Commissioners, chose the first"
- 1988. . countyywdefpr CQuntyJToa^^^^
existing roads or to lay put wholly new three on May 6,1913, and gave them a
--send-off the foflowing day with a $r,OCK>,
It was in 1913^ tiiat;tte^
Oakland Comity'wted%-l;:i^^
roads.
taining and administering the county appropriation.
tion of thecoiinty^roaisystem."
The County Board could have ef- roads Was assigned to the newly-created The Road Commissioners were "in- •
Already the auto was "freeing fectively prevented; any^ "county roads" Oakland County Road Commission by structed that the County Board desired
Americahs of their b^ds to rural small from being created by simply refusing to the voters' action. But, the Road an equal amount of good roads built in
towns and teenung^lK^dfies/' a^
Commission was not given taxing each township," according to the news
appropriate any funding for them.
paper account.
historian put it.
The state offered :"rewards" for power.
First Road Program
the Road Commissioners were to
But there were h<^j^a<is at the tinaeto county road improvements to specified
call a "county sysit^;*! Jt^^w^
standards, but these rewards amounted "determine" the amount of county taxes '• The following October, the Road Com
most of the nejais^gsaratq
to about 15 cents on;^a dollir of costSi needed. In turn, the county clerk was missioners submitted a proposal which
what we now know^as the systein^
Such rewairds coiild. ias well have been required "to lay such determination they had worked biit with the officials of
the various townshipsj calling for two :
county roads.
: }; claimed *by townships, which then had before the County Board."
Thus, the Oakland County "road miles of road to be built in each at acost
The term "coun^roald system**
jurisdiction of aH road&outside of cities
'
system" voted into effect on April 7, of $195,408.
the voters adoptedinii9^t3i fefien«
and villages.
v ^'
That would require about double
1913, established two-tiered respon
means of organizing;^d funding a^
Road ConuniSsion Role
what the two-mill Ihnit would allow in a
; :
county level for road mi}fQyenaents a^^
To get a "system of county roads," it sibility.
single year, so they recommended
maintenance.
.'
selling bonds. The Road Commis
Tfie "system" voted into effect
sioners also recommended, "We ought
assigned key responsibilities to the
to have $500,000 to give us ample funds
county's general governing body; the
to carry the road work on for several
County Board — which was then called
years to come."
the Board of County Supervisors and •
The County Board approved the con
has since become the Board'of County
cept and authorized the maximum tax
Commissioners.
levy for the following year to enable a
While authorizing many possibilities,
smgle mile in each township.
the vote mandated only that the County
In 1916, the voters approved a $1
Board:
million bond issue.
•Provide for election of a threeBy 1919, the Oakland County Road '
member Road Commission; or, if the
Commission
repchrted that it had
County Board so desired, to appoint the
acquired and improved 252 miles of
Road Comniissioners;
roads.
•Set the Road Commissioners'
Through the 1920's the Road Com
salaries; and
mission worked feverishly to straighten,
•"Raise a sufficient tax to keep any
strengthen,
gravel, pave, widen and
county roads or bridges in reasonable A RURAL ROAD somewhere in the Lake Orion area receives a visit from a snowplow,
bridge roads — hustling to keep ahead
repair, and in condition reasonably safe vintage about 1922. Demands on the road system have changed dramatically since. See photo
(Continued on Page 8)
at the bottom of page 8.
and fit for public travel."
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BOARD OF OAKLAND COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS

... andPresent

Past

Only 23 persons have served as Oak
land County Road Commissioners dur
ing the organization's 75-year history.
The first Road Commissioners were
Thomas Lytle, William Anderson and
A. G. Barrett. Anderson and Barrett
were succeeded in 1914 or 1915. Lytle
remained on the Board until his death in
1928.
R. Garner and John A. Adams suc
ceeded Anderson and Barrett. '
Other Road Commissioners and their
first year of service have been as follows:
Succeeding Garner have been: G.
Ross Thompson (1918/19), Howard C.
Hillman (1929/30), John A. Bradley
(1934), Sol D. Lomerson (1944), Fred
RICHARD V. VOGT
Harris (1971), and current Chairman
FIRST VICE CHAIRMAN .
Fred D. Houghten (1977).
Richard V. Vogt is First Vice Chairman of
Succeeding Adams have been: Luther the Board of Oakland County Road Commis
D. Allen (1925), Robert O. Felt (1949), sioners.
Vogt is a nine-year member of the Road
Paul McGovern (1967), William
Commission,
also currently s e r V i n g his
Richards (1973) and current Road
second
six-year
term. He chaired the Road
Commission First Vice Chairman
Commission in late 1986, and in 1982 and
Richard V. Vogt (1979).
1984. He was Vice Chairman in 1983, 1985
Succeeding Lytle have been: Isaac and 1987.
Bond (1928), Charles R. Hauke (1932/
Vogt, 57, previously served as an elected
33/34), Lee O. Brooks (1937), Hiland Oakland County Commissioner (1973-74).
M. Thatcher (1959), Frazer W. Staman He then served as Vice Chairman of the
(1963), John R. Gnau, Jr. (1975) and County Board's Personnel Practices Com
current 2nd Vice Chairman Lawrence E. mittee and as a member of its Transportation
and Aviation Committee and its Human
Littman (1987).
* **

The first road deliberately built in
America was the "Old Mine Road" in
New York, by the Dutch in 1620.
* **

Resources Committee.
Vogt lives in Waterford Township. He is
•employed in cost accounting with General
Dynamics Corporation Land Systems
Division in Warren.

FRED D. HOUGHTEN
CHAIRMAN

LAWRENCE E. LITTMAN
SECOND VICE CHAIRMAN

Fred D. Houghten is Chairman of the
Board of Oakland County Road Commis
sioners for 1988.
He is an 11-year member of the Road
Commission, currently serving his second
six-year term by appointment of the Board
of Oakland County Commissioners. He
chaired the Road Commission in 1979,1980,
1981 and 1987 also.
- Houghten, 67, was an elected member of
the Oakland County Board of Commis
sioners from 1969-1976, and was its
chairman in 1975 and chairman of its
Finance Committee for four years pre
viously.
Houghten is a resident of Rochester Hills.
He is retired after serving as Director of
Regional Development with Community
National Bank of Pontiac (now First of
America.)

Lawrence E. Littman is serving the second
year of a six-year appointment.
He was a member of the City of Troy
Planning Commission from 1981 through
late 1986, serving a year as chairman; and
was a two-year member of the Zoning Board
of appeals.
Littman, 45, is a resident of Troy and has
served as Troy Kiwanis Treasurer and com
mittee chairman for youth activities funding;
as a Troy Chamber of Commerce political
action committee founder; and as a Troy
Jewish Congregation founder, director and
committee chairman for housing and youth
activities.
Littman holds a Master's Degree in
Industrial Administration and a Bachelor's
Degree in Metallurgical Engineering. He
owns Littman Associates, an executive
recruiting firm specializing in technical and
financial p e r s o I m e l .

Chairman^s Message:

We have Begun; Let Us Continue
As I began to collect my thoughts for this Annual Report, acknowledging as it this report last July our assessment of this county's road needs were for $75 million
does 75 years of service to the citizens of Oakland County by the Oakland Countyper year...for the next ten years.
Road Commission, I was struck by the appropriateness of an editorial in a recent
To see where we must go, let us take a look at where we have been. The county
edition of a trade publication, "The PWA Reporter," the official magazine of the road system has been developed from dirt paths to 1,200 miles of paved roads,
American Public Works Association.
almost 100 miles of which are multi-lane. Roads that 75 years ago served a
It said, in part, "None of us works in a vacuum. We all build on the foundationspopulation of less than 250,000 now serve a population of more than 1,000,000. In
the place of farms are high-rise office and apartment buildings, sprawling shopping
placed by our predecessors. If they had not progressed, we wouldn't be where we are
malls, the 80,000 seat Pontiac Silverdome. The Palace of Auburn Hills, when
today; and we should never forget that."
Elsewhere in this journal are highlights of the history of our road system, its completed, will attract crowds in excess of 20,000 people.
beginnings, its developments and its accomplishments. It is an attempt to recognize Indeed, the face, the character of this county has undergone a metamorphosis.
the efforts and the vision of those who served in 1913 and since.
We have gone from rural to suburban to urban in 75 years and there is no tumiiig
But it also reminds us that we ourselves are predecessors of those who will followback. In the City of Southfield, there is now more office space than in the City of
us. Unborn generations are relying on ouf efforts and our vision in 1988.
Detroit.
Much has been done and much is proposed to do and I would be remiss if I did notOther Oakland County communities, once quaint, quiet towns and villages are
take a moment to extend our gratitude to those, not only 75 years ago, but to thosealso beginning to strain the boundaries of their existence, to take on big city
complexions, problems and needs.
who have helped bring us to our immediate present.
The situation has been impacting our road system in years past and will in years
To the Michigaii Legislature, in particular the Oakland County delegation in
ahead. Several studies document the fact that traffic between these new cities
Lansing, for its support of the transportation package passed last fall, our thanks.
outside the traditional core city is more voluminous than traffic between these new
A gas tax increase, impact fees, local county options...these are not realities as expanding suburban communities and the core city. In other words, travel between
yet, but, at least, we began to collectively, cooperatively address the need, to accept
cities in Oakland County is greater than travel between cities in Oakland County
our role as the predecessors of tomorrow's road system users.
and Detroit.
To the Oakland County Board of Commissioners for its support of the concept
And it has fallen to the county road system to provide for these conmiuters
we proposed. We identified a need and called for cooperative effort. The County between locations within urban suburbia.
Transportation Committee held public hearings to focus the need among citizens. We have begun to meet the challenge, four-lane boulevard andfivelane highways
The County also contributed $5 million to cities and townships through the Road on county roads such as Big Beaver, Orchard Lake, Ten Mile Road and Twelve
Commission. That did not hurt, either. Thank you.
Mile Road. That the challenge still ahead is greater than current funding
Our thanks to those cities, townships, to the citizens' Committee on Road mechanisms is clear. Look at the unmet needs for similar improvements in corridors
Enhancement (CORE) in Troy, to activists in the road movement here in Oakland such as Haggerty Road, Maple Road, Miiford Road and that congested connector
where you live.
County and all across Michigan.
It is a great beginning. But I would be less than honest with you if I said it was Creation of our 42,000-mile Interstate expressway system enables motorists to
more Jhan that. We will receive $8 million of the $109 million package statewide. In
(Continued on Page 3)
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County, OCRC, Local Units Divide Road Costs in Thirds
The 1988 Tri-Party Road Improve dicated their requests for 1988 projects.
Springfield ($94,516) gravel various
Madison Heights ($49,400)
ment Program will feature new passing Those known thus far are listed below roads; $94,516.
undecided
lanes, turn lanes and pavings — ac with estimated costs. Amounts available
Waterford ($278,890) pave Pontiac
Miiford ($9,728) pave shoulders on
cording to community requests already to the community for 1988 are shown in Lake Road west of Airport Road; Miiford Road at Abbey; $9,728.
received.
parentheses.
$278,890.
Northville ($12,196) undecided
The popular program is staked to its
(If project costs will exceed the
West Bloomfield ($0) used all in 1987
Novi ($123,366) create right turn
first third of funding by the County of amount available in the Tri-Party
White Lake ($88,295) pave Teg- lanes on Beck at Grand River; $108,200.
Oakland. This is matched by the Road allocation, communities have agreed to gerdine Road from M-59 to White Lake
Oak Park ($54,710) undecided
Commisson. Participating communities pay the difference.)
Road; $88,295.
Ortonville ($4,039) drainage im
provide the-final third for projects in
TOWNSHIPS
CITIES AND VILLAGES
provements and landscape on Oakwood
their areas.
Addison ($36,130) gravel various
Auburn Hills ($190,784) undecided
Road; $4,039.
The local communities and the Road roads; $42,725.
Berkley ($38,666) undecided
Oxford ($0) used all in 1987
Commission cooperatively propose
Bloomfield ($300,036) improve inter
Beverly HHls ($21,010) undecided
Pontiac ($57,383) pave approach lane
projects, which are submitted to the section of Lahser and Quarton Roads
Bingham Farms ($11,526) undecided
on Opdyke and add street lighting on
Board of Oakland County Commis and resurface Franklin Road from
Bloomfield Hills ($23,387) undecided
Featherstone; $57,383.
sioners for approval.
Hickory Ridge to Telegraph; $287,000.
Claricston .($3,524) undecided
The county authorized a two-year
Rochester ($0) used all in 1987
Brandon ($52,785) pave Castleman
Clawson ($28,446) undecided
program for 1987 and 1988, and in Street; $43,000.
Rochester Hills ($0) used all in 1987
Farmington ($18,926) replace catch
creased its contribution to $1 million
Commerce ($169,726) undecided
Royal Oak ($47,942) reconstruct
basins on Farmington Road; $18,926.
annually. That makes possible $3
Groveland ($0) used all in 1987 Farmington Hills ($156,834) create intersection of Coolidge at Trafford;
million worth of projects each year, or
Highland ($0) used all in 1987
center left turn lanes on Twelve Mile $65,000
$6 million worth over .the two years.
HoDy ($7,422) undecided
Road at Halsted; $135,200.
Southfield ($267,600) undecided
Program amounts available to com
Independence ($96,626) undecided
Hazel Park ($26,142) undecided
South Lyon ($35,251) create left turn
munities are determined by a formula
Lyon ($42,022) create left turn lane on Holly ($15,795) extend sidewalk on lane on Pontiac Trail at high school
that includes county road mileage, Pontiac Trail at high school driveway in North Holly Road; $15,795.
driveway in cooperation with Lyon Town
population and accident history. cooperation with City of South Lyon;
Huntington Woods ($9,954) ship; extend center left turn lane on
Amounts of County and Road Com $14,500.
undecided
Pontiac Trail north of Nine Mile Road;
mission funding not used are ap
Miiford ($35,250) undecided
Keego Harbor ($33,936) acquire right extendrightturn lane on Pontiac Trail
portioned among those which do
Novi ($0) used all in 1987
south of Nine Mile Road; $38,500.
of way on Cass Lake Road; $33,936.
participate.
Oakland ($95,966) pave east ap
Lake Angelus ($3,761) add gravel on Troy ($335,812) undecided
Because of assured two-year funding, proach of Silverbell at Adams; $45,000. Gallogly Road; $37,621.
Waned Lake ($0) used all in 1987
communities could choose to use any
Orion ($85,035) undecided
Wixom ($61,916) undecided
Lathrup Village ($29,778) add ap
amount up to the total of their two-year
Oxford ($6,336) undecided.
Wolverine Lake ($9,446) add passing
proach lane on Southfield Road at City
allocation in a single year.
lane on South Commerce Road;
Rose ($34,759) undecided
Hall; $29,778.
Not all communities have yet in
$32,000.
Royal Oak ($19,807) undecided
Leonard ($2,004) undecided

Oakland Roads to Benefit from Legislature's $109 Million

EDF

Oakland County will be a major
Economic Development Fund pro package will provide only $8 million to to Oakland County would be closer to
beneficiary of the state legislature's grams. Most of the new funding from $15 million a year," said Grubba.
$46 million annually. That is what we
transportation funding actions going the state to Oakland County roads and
"Had the fees on motor fuels beeii sought originally from the state, and
into effect in 1988.
streets will be through that program," increased from its existing 15 cents per what we're necessarily going to continue
Part of that action will provide more said Grubba.
gallon to 21 cents per gallon, the return to seek," he said.
than $109 million of new highway-user
Two other programs within the EDF
revenue for use statewide. Another part could also benefit Oakland County: One
will improve the method of distribution program is to bring up to state highway
to county roads and to city and village standards some county roads now serv
streets.
ing as significant through routes, so that
(Continued from Page 2)
More than half of the new revenue such roads may be turned over to state travel more safely and convenientiy from state to state and from region to region
will be set aside in a special Economic jurisdiction. The third EDF program is within a state than from home to work, school, recreation and back.
Development Fund (EDF) for roads to provide funding for road improve
Jhe Interstate network was the priority 30 years ago in the 1950s and now, here in
and streets in areas providing significant ments which future job-producing eco the 1980s, it is nearly complete.
nomic development requires.
levels of new jobs and new homes.
What are our priorities for the next thirty years? Will we make a commitment to
Traffic pressures created by "boom"
"Oakland County may not receive a urban suburbia? Will we address the need to move freely and safely between
conditions will be recognized in state great deal of revenue from these latter communities? Will we make a long-term investment in the future of our road
transportation funding mechanisms for two programs in thefirstyears of EDF system? Will we wear the mantle of predecessors, planning and spending for future
the first time. Previously, the state distribution, but should eventually. generations of Oakland County citizens?
funded roads and streets as if develop "This county certainly has many county
I am encouraged by the quality of the beginning we have made, coming as it did as
ment pressures had no affect on im roads that should be state highways, and
a result of combined bi-partisan effort and interest. I cannot be as encouraged by the
provement needs.
this county is certainly going to have
quantitative aspect, however.
Oakland County, which has led more significant job-producing develop
Are we ungrateful for the $8 million? No, not at all. But we need $75 million, and
the state's growth in recent years, ment," he said.
ten times that over the ne$t ten years.
will be among the benefitting areas
Grubba noted, "The only reason Oak
We need to address the long term, to begin to pay now for our road system's
immediately.
land County won't receive significant future or leave it to our children and their children to do it for us. They will strangle
Just how much the county's roads and
amounts immediately is that the state in their own congestion unless we act.
streets will benefit is reflected by the fact
It is not for us to decide whether a gas tax increase is passed or not by the
did not provide for sufficient new userthat 73 percent of Oakland-generated
Michigan Legislature. It is not for us to decide the fate of impact fees, local county
fees to do so.
contributions to that fund alone will be
options. It is for us to help educate, to cajole, to beg and plead.
returned to the county. That compares
"While the legislature did increase
It is for you, the citizens of Oakland County, to determine the quality of
to 56.8 percent return of state-collected motor vehicle registration fees and tomorrow's road system.
highway user fees previously. drivers license fees to fund the new
The accomplishments of the past 75 years required many people to step forward
"Having been in the forefront and the package, it did not increase rates on and be counted in the constant struggle. It will take no less effort and sacrifice to
thick of the effort to get this recognition motor vehicle fuels—the source of most forge the shape of the next 25,50 and 75 years.
of state responsibility, we are most highway, road and street funding," he
The opportunity is now. The opportunity is yours.
appreciative." said John L. Grubba, said.
Managing Director of the Oakland
"As a result, while Oakland County
County Road Commission.
roads and streets in cities and villages
have
a demonstrated need for $75
'*Roads and streets already heavily
Fred D. Houghten
congested are the target of one of three million of new funding annually, the
Chairman

Chairman's Message
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1988 Road Improvements Scheduled
Road improvements programmed for
• In Highland Township, Jackson
1988 include a major resulfacing/safety Boulevard from Duck Lake Road east
project, three bridge replacements, two for 0.15 mile. The $90,000 cost will be
bridge renovations, an intersection paid $75,000 by the Township and
$15,000 Road Commission.
widening and a curve realignment.
The largest project is the resufacing of The proposed program also includes:
Long Lake Road from west of Middle• In Farmington Hills, adding lanes
belt to North Franklin in Bloomfield to the intersection of Middlebelt and
and West Bloomfield Townships. This Eleven Mile Road. The $380,000 cost
2.4-mile project will include adding will be paid $342,000 by federal aid,
paved shoulders and other safety im $19,000 city and $19,000 Road
provements. The $2 million cost will be Commission.
shared $1.5 million by federal aid,
• In Independence Township, spot
$250,000 Townships and $250,000 safety improvements including curve
OCRC.
realignments on Sashabaw between
The three bridge replacements are Sally and Oak Hill Roads. The $524,000
made possible by 90 percent federal-state cost will be shared $393,000 federal aid
critical bridge funding. The bridges and and $131,000 Road Commission.
1988 funding win be:
Countywide, at locations yet to be
• In Independence Township, on determined, the proposal cans for:
Andersonville Road east of Clement;
• $2.1 milUon worth of Tri-Party
$320,000 with $288,000 federal/state projects to be selected by the County of
aid, $32,000 OCRC.
Oakland and participating communi
• In Independence Township, on ties. The County of Oakland, partici
Andersonville Road west of Airport; pating communities and the Road
$320,000 with $288,000 federal/state Commission each fund one-third.
aid, $32,000 OCRC.
• $140,000 worth of road drainage
• In Troy, on John R Road north of improvements shared 50/50 by Town
Long Lake Road; $400,000 with ships and the Road Commission.
$360,000 federal/state aid, $20,000
• $375,000 worth of spot safety im
City and $20,000 Road Commission.
provements at 100 percent Road Com
mission
cost.
Two bridges will be renovated at
Also during, 1988, preliminary en
100 percent Road Commission cost.
gineering and right of way acquisitions
They are:
• In Oakland Township, on Gal only will be performed for future
projects:
lagher Road west of Orion; $130,000.
• In Oakland Township, on Gunn
• In Troy, for reconstruction to
Road west of Orion; $110,000.
a boulevard oh Big Beaver between
Paving of gravel roads win be limited Rochester and Dequindre Roads;
$40,000 funded by $30,000 of federal aid
to:

3o% of Road Improvement Funds
Dedicated to "Safety First"

and $5,000 each by the City of Troy andengineering cost will be paid by the
the Road Commission.
Road Commission.
• In Auburn Hills, for widening of
• In Troy, for replacement of the
Joslyn from Collier to 1-75. The
bridge on Long Lake Road east of John
$300,000 PE/ROW cost will be paid by
R. The $50,000 PE/ROW cost will be
federal aid.
shared 50/50 by the City and the Road
• In Holly Township, for curve im
Commission.
provements on Grange Hall Road from
Rood to Hess. The $21,000 PE/ROW
• In Waterford Township, for re
cost will be paid entirely by the Road placement of the bridge on Cooley Lake
Commission.
Road south of Cass-Elizabeth. The
• In Independence Township, for $50,000 PE/ROW cost will be shared
improvement at the intersection of 50/50 by the Township and the Road
Sashabaw and Maybee. The $55,000 Commission.

Road Commission Lets
$18.9 Million in 1987RIP
During Fiscal 1987, the Oakland
County Road Commission let 79 con
tracts for $18.9 miUion worth of road
improvements.
Of those, 45 contracts were for $15.2
million worth of improvements on nonsubdivision streets, which included:
• 26.5 miles resurfacing with safety
improvements.
• 18.3 miles other resurfacmg
• 3-1 miles widening to five lanes
• 2.32 miles gravel road paving
• 18.76 miles regravelling
• 41.76 miles joint/ crack repair

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 miles other pavement repairs
2 miles spot safety improvements
6 bridge replacements
2 curve reconstructions
6 intersection reconstructions
5 intersection approach pavings
1 passing lane
2 widenings for additional lanes
13 road drainage improvements

The other 34 contracts were for 21.06
miles of subdivision street paving cost
ing $3.7 million m special assessment
districts.

OAKLAND COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION
SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS
COMBININiGI STATEMENT OF REVENUES,
EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND
BALANCES YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30,1987
SUBDIVISION
IMPROVEMENTS

ROAD

TOTALS

REVENUES
State

aid

other

state

Federal

-

Act

51

sources

sources

$30,017,843
5,231,572
6,371,908

$30,017,843

$

-

5,231,572
6,371,908

Road safety needs prompted the Oak single agency with an unequivocal
Revenue from
local
6,151,975
6,151,975
governments
land County Road Commission into commitment.
C
o
l
l
e
c
t
i
o
n
s
o
f
s
p
e
c
i
a
l
And, a great deal has been done in the
action in the niid-I970's.
3,192,564
3,192,564
assessments
Safety had always been a factor in ten years since. The Oakland County
642,865
642,865
I n t e r e s t on assessment
rolls
1
,
1
98,682
1
2
4
,
1
4
8
1
,
0
7
4
,
5
3
4
I
n
t
e
r
e
s
t
o
n
i
n
v
e
s
t
m
e
n
t
s
road design, but the traditional em Road Commission has devoted 30.4
1,072,518
1,072,518
Fees and other
revenues
phasis had not been enough. Traffic percent of road improvement funding
53,879,927
3,959,577
49,920,350
Total
revenues
deaths and maimings continued to available to safety measures—six times
occur nationally at single-year rates what has been provided by HES
EXPENDITURES
comparable to four-year battlefield funding.
3,057,899
3,057,899
General
adlninistration
5,047,102
5
,
0
4
7
,
1
0
2
E
n
g
i
n
e
e
r
i
n
g
D
e
p
a
r
t
m
e
n
t
One
of
the
most
extensive
efforts
has
statistics.
5,535,153
5,535,153
Traffic
Department
The federal government was seeking been conducted in conjunction with
15,957,509
15,957,509
Maintenance
Department
10,372,648
10,372,648
Nondepartmental
innovative approaches to the problem pavement resurfacing projects. Rather
Road improvement
program
than
merely
overlay
the
existing
pave
and offering special funding in a pro
18,268,246
4,655,656
13,612,590
and c o n s t r u c t i o n
3,774,981
gram titled Hazard Elimination/Safety ments, the.Road Commission has added
2,211,547
1,563,434
Debt
service
(HES). But this funding was obviously safety measures such as paved shoulders.
62,013,538
6,867,203
55,146,335
Total
expenditures
Additionally, the Road Commission
insufficient.
has made conflicting traffic movements
EXCESS REVENUES
(UNDER)
People were turning to their state
8,133,611
(
2 , 9 0 7 , 6 2 6 ) (•
5,225,985)
EXPENDITURES
at intersections safer by adding lanes,
highway, county road and local street
paving gravel approaches, clearing sight
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES ( U S E S )
operating agencies for answers.
70,637
70,637
Operating transfers
in
distances, improving signals and better
(
70,637
70,637)
Operating transfers
out
In 1977, the Oakland County Road marking.
8,000,000
4,000,000
4,000,000
Proceeds from long-term
debt
Commission decided that token efforts
Other safety measures conducted in
Total
other
would never lead to solutions; that the clude better signing, improved guard
8,000,000
4,070,637
3,929,363
financing sources
only way to combat the dilemma was to rail, curve widenings and realignments.
declare war on road hazards.
E X C E S S REVENUES AND OTHER
For many of the projects, the Road
SOURCES OVER
(UNDER)
The Road Commission adopted a Commission has been successful in
(
133,611)
• 1,163,011
1,296,622)
E X P E N D I T U R E S AND OTHER U S E S
policy of "Safety First" in early 1978 and attracting matching funds from the
FUND B A L A N C E S - O c t o b e r
1,
launched a pioneering, comprehensive County of Oakland and local units of
13,737,546
13,291,348
446,198
1986,
as
restated
approach called "Highway Risk government.
FUND BALANCES - S e p t e m b e r
30,
Management."
For others, the Road Commission
$13,603,935
$11,994,726
$1,609,209
1987
Part of the program seeks additional has relied on its basic revenue from the
funds for Road Commission projects state-collected highway user fees. In
and commitments from others to the 1985 and 1986, the Road Commission FINANCES GET ANNUAL AUDIT - Plante and IVIonui, Certified Pubbc Accountants of
Southfield, audit the OaUand County Road Commission's fmancial statements annually. The audit
same goal nationwide. But, the Road accelerated projects by borrowing report
is onfileat the Road Commission's Administration Building in Beverly Hills and is available to
Commission decided early to also against future revenues through sale of Uie public. (Road Fund fund balance at year end was designated for the 1988 budget and for the long
demonstrate what could be done by a $10 million worth of bonds.
term portion of the provision for uninsured losses and compensated absences.)
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Funds are

Sou ht for
Oak Tech Park

County Appropriates $5 Million
In Jotnt Effort toEttse Congestion

Thanks to a special, one-time. County for consideration by the Transportation ($23,522), Pleasant Ridge ($12,550),
If funds are committed by others in
of Oakland appropriation, $5 million Committee of the County Board," said Pontiac ($235,820), Rochester
time, four roads in the Oakland Tech
worth of traffic congestion relief John L. Grubba, Road Commission ($38,761), Rochester Hills ($233,975),
nology Park area under jurisdiction of measures will be possible in 1988 which Managing Director.
Royal Oak ($239,360), Southfield
the Oakland County Road Commission otherwise would have had to wait.
"We will present the recommend ($501,935), South Lyon ($16,205),
may be widened by the fall of 1988 at an . Cooperating are the County of Oak ations to the County Board this spring Sylvan Lake ($9,112), Troy ($508,061),
estimated cost of $20 million.
land, the Road Commission and the to gain approval in time to get most Walled lake ($19,861) and Wixom
The roads are Hamlin/Adams,
governing bodies of the 61 township, projects underway during the 1988 ($49,397).
Squirrel, University and a portion of
city and village units of government in construction season," he said.
VILLAGES: Beverly Hills ($65,608),
Featherstone.
O^land County.
Grubba added, "We are very grateful Bingham Farms ($24,748), Clarkston
All are to be reconstructed as fourThe County appropriated $5 mjUion that the County Board has appropriated ($4,537), Franklin ($24,234), Holly
lane to six-lane boulevards.
of surplus non-property tax revenue for the $5 million toward road and street ($11,521), Lake Orion ($8,473),
More specifically the portions to be
use on countyrpads and city and village improvmements. We believe this Leonard ($1,087), Miiford ($16,675),
reconstructed are:
funding will provide a significant dent in Ortonville ($3,459), Oxford ($9,377)
streets.
• Hamlin/Adams from Squirrel
and Wolverine Lake ($13,851).
Noting that "road improvement the shortfall of road funding.
through the westerly HamUn/Adams
"And, we are enthusiastic about
TOWNSfflPS: Addison ($20,145),
projects have been successfully funded
intersection.
by the County through the Oakland taking part in: a truly cooperative Bloomfield ($354,752), Brandon
• Squirrel from M-59 to Butler
County Road Commission" in the past, program for congestion-relief road ($34,291), Commerce ($87,893),
Road.
Groveland ($18,385), Highland
the County Board sought and received improvements," he said.
• Featherstone from Opdyke to
the Road Commission's cooperation.
The County Board directed that it's ($54,439), Holly ($13,054), InSquirrel, except for that portion from
funding
is to be shared with all - dependence ($88,579), Lyon ($32,894),
The Road Commission is working
Opdyke easterly to the westerly Chrysler with local communities to determine communities pro-rated on the basis of Miiford ($33,876), Novi ($840),
Drive which is planned for 1989 to
road and street projects for County each community's property valuation as Oakland ($41,670), Orion ($71,126),
coincide with 1-75 freeway bi^idge
Board approval, and may implement state equalized. Cities and villages Oxford ($30,332), Rose ($18,178),
construction.
approved projects which are on the which elect to use their shares of funding Royal Oak ($11,212), Southfield
• University from east of 1-75 to county road system. Cities may opt to on their.- own street systems will be ($1,134), Springfield ($32,867),
Squirrel.
conduct their own projects on their awarded the funds to do so by the RoadWaterford ($233,213), West Bloomfield
However, the< projects are dependent major streets or on cc^ty roads within Commission.
($29^,310) and White Lke ($70,538).
on funding by others. The Road Com their city.
As ^located by the County Board, its
Projects Proposed
mission has. not yet received commit
As directed by the County Board, $5 million road appropriation goes
As
of
deadline
for publication, the
ments of construction funding. Prelim projects are restricted to road widening, $3,461,272 to cities and villages and
following communities had decided
inary engineering has been conducted paving, repaving, reconstruction, $1,538,728 to townships.
their uses:
under a funding agreement with the restoration, safety improvements,
Allocations
County of Oakland.
Cities/Vinages
The following are the allocations by
drainage improvements, bridge and
Construction funding commitments culvert replacements and the installa- communities:
* Troy ($508,061) — widening to five
and thus final deterniii^ation of prpjert ItioU: or~upgradmgr of .-traffic control:
-CITIES^-Auburn: HiUs ($49,320), lanes of a county road: Long Lake Road
scheduling are awaiting a Michigaii devices and guardrail.
Berkley ($52:,274), Birmingham from Coolidge east to existing
Supreme Court ruling on use of Local
"We began conferring with officials of ($158,618), Bloomfield Hills ($80,127), boulevard portion.
Development Finance^Authority the various cities, villages and townships Clawson ($48,510), Farmington
* Ferndale ($69,250) — city street
(LDFA) funds.
in December to gather a list of projects ($52,934), Farmmgton Hills ($363,593), unprovements.
•Huntington Woods ($29,348)—city
Ferndale ($69,250), Hazel Park
($44,917), Huntington Woods street improvements.
($29,348), Keego Harbor ($8,532), Lake
Townships
Angelus ($4,252), Lathrup Village
* Addison ($20,145) — add gravel to
($23,680), Madison Heights ($143,957), various roads.
Northville ($11,985), Novi (($156,284),
* Springfield ($32,867) — add gravel
Oak Park ($91,561), Orchard Lake to various roads.
O^and County Road Commission
The task requires 27,384 personcrews fan out over 251 miles of state hours, or the equivalent of one person's
highways and 1,253 miles of county . full work time for 13 years.
paved roads to repair potholes.
.All patching material is asphalt
This year, they will use 7.5 million based, but not all is the same. In the
pounds of patching material, or enough summer, the Road Commission uses
for 250,000 potholes at an average of 30 heated, plant-mix asphalt just like that
pounds each.
used for road paving. Plant mix is not
That calculates out to 167 potholes available until the construction season
per mile systemwide.
begins and for many years winter and
"Some portions of the road system spring patches had to be made with cold
are likely to have far more, than that asphalt. Now, asphalt mixed with a
average, because 99 miles will have few space-age emulsion>-which provides
ornone,"said John L. Grubba, Manag strong bonds even in cold weather is
ing Director.
used for all ,but one-sixth of winter"Those 99 miles are pavements we spring patching.
resurfaced during the past two years as "The emulsified asphalt is about 66
part of a bond program and mainte percent more costly but patches last 300
nance overlays," he said.
to 400 percent longer," said Grubba.
"Resurfacing and overlaying, which
Most potholes are patched during
seal pavement cracks as well as giving a routine rounds, but* they can reappear
smoother surface, are the best pothole moments after a crew has left an area.
preventatives. Potholes are the. result of
The Road Commission will send
water running into cracks, freezing and crews to repair a single pothole if it's
expanding to break the pavement likely to be a safety hazard. Any pothole
edges," said Grubba.
12 inches across and two inches deep,
The Road Commission expects to particularly if sharp edged, is a candi
spend a total of $944,204 on pothole date for emergency response, said
patching infiscal1988, which began last Grubba. "Citizens can help us by calling
October I. That includes $168,070 for our Department of Citizens Services at
SEVEN AND ONE-HALF MILLION pounds of patching material will be shoveled into
the patching material, $348,276 for 858-4804 when they know of potholes
Oakland County potholes duringfiscal1988. If one person did it all, it would take him or her
labor and $427,858 for equipment.
13 years of full-time work.
PAGES
this large or larger," he said.

Pothole Patching Costs

N e a r S r M i l l i o n for

1988

1987 Annual Report Survey Shows Support for Yearly Road Fee
Oakland County Road Commission
Management T e a m Numbers Eleven
Managing Director John L. Grubba Director of Engineering, Director of
and his Deputy Managing Director Highway Maintenance and the Director
William J. Fognlni head a management- of Traffic-Safety.
team of 11 members who direct the
Providing support services in areas of
activities of a workforce which will specialty expertise are the Directors of
remain in excess of 500 in 1988.
Citizen Services, Finance, Legal,
Overseeing the largest segments of Planning and Development, Personnel
personnel are the three operational and Purchasing.
department directors. They include ttfe
JOHN L. GRUBBA
Managing Director

DAVID F. ALLYN
Director of Traffic-Safety

JAMES W. DUNLEAVY
Director of Highway Maintenance

BRENT 0. BAIR
Director of Planning & Development

GERALD M. HOLMBERG
Director of Engineering
County Highway Engineer

PATRICin. CARTY
Director of Legal

MICHAEL E. RICHARDSON
Director of Citizen Services

LEE R. ROGERS
Duector of Personnel

WILLIAM J. FOGNINI
Deputy Managing Director

JAMES P. DANE
Director of Finance

GEORGE W. SUAREZ
Director of Purchasing

1987Installations Bring Signal Total to 752
During Fiscal 1987, the Oakland
County Road Commission's TrafficSafety Department installed 23 new
traffic signals — bringing the total
operated to 752.
The department will install another
35 new stop-go traffic signals during
Fiscal 1988, as follows:
• Adams at NB 1-75 off ramp
Avon and Dequindre
Rochester and Barclay Circle
• Coolidge at Berkley fireball
• Big Beaver WB at Lakeview
• Eleven Mile at Blue Cross
driveway
• Brewster and Tienken
• Crooks and McManus
• Dequindre and Twenty Three Mile
• Dequindre and Twenty Four Mile
• Dequindre and Parkdale
• Dixie and Grange Hall
• Opdyke and Doris
• Drake and Nine Mile
Elizabeth Lake and Union Lake
Elizabeth Lake and Williams Lake
Grand River and Grove
• Greer and Hiller
• Haggerty and Thirteen Mile
• Harding and Livemois

Telegraph and Hickory Grove
Middlebelt and Hillel Day School
Pontiac Trail and Ladd
Lapeer (M-24) and Scripps
Long Lake and Northfield
Nine Mile and Russell
• Northfield and Wattles
• Telegraph and Oakland Pointe/
Summit Place
Oakley Park and South Commerce
Orion and Rochester
• Pontiac Trail and West
• Rochester and Rankin
• Telegraph SB 750 feet S of
Hazelcrest
• -Twelve Mile at Twelve Oaks
• Orchard Lake at Wards Pointe
• Stephenson crossovers north and
south of Maple
Also to be installed are 11 new
flashing beacons/sign flashers, as
follows:
Rochester at Addisonfirehall
Fagan and Grange Hall
Grand River and Kent Lake
Grange Hall at fire station
Waldonwestof Joslyn
Heights at Pine Tree
Loon Lake west of Benstein

•

•
•
•
•

Hamlin school
Adams at Mohawk
Adams at Potomac
Commerce west of Union Lake

The Road Commission installs and
maintains electrical devices for 2,375
miles of county roads and, by contract;
on state trunklines in the county.

Road Board Resolution
Supports $25 Vehicle Fee
The Oakland County Board of Road
Commissioners unanimously support a
$25 fee for vehicles registered in
Oakland County. The fee, if levied, would raise an
estimated $18.6 million annually for
road improvements in the County,
according to Road Board Chairman
Fred D. Houghten.
In December of 1987, the Michigan
Legislature passed enabling legislation
authorizing County Boards of Commis
sioners to place on the ballot for voter
approval the issue of a vehicle regis
tration fee up to $25 on a motor vehicle
registered to an owner residing in

Oakland County.
The fee would terminate 10 years
from its inception.
The resolution of support, passed
earlier this year, also strongly en
couraged all communities in Oakland
County and all County citizens to
champion the implementation of this fee
to address Oakland County's worsening
road problems.
Over a year ago, the Road Commis
sioners of Oakland County passed a
resolution in support of a compre
hensive funding strategy for roads that
included legislative authorization for
local option taxes.

Also tested both years was whether
Half of all respondents to a ques
tionnaire which the Oakland County respondents would be "willing to pay
Road Commission included in its $20 more per year for county road
Annual Report last year said they would improvements" in any manner. On this
vote for a countywide roadrsupport fee question, 58 percent said "yes" in 1987
compared to only 38 percent in 1983.
of $15 to $25 per year.
"We are not particularly surprised.
Only 39 percent said they are
opposed. Thirteen percent said they are We've had several previous indications
undecided. Three percent did not that the public is willing to pay more for
road services because they realize roads
answer the question.
"That's a remarkably strong showing are underfunded, congested and out
of willingness to pay for road im dated," said Houghten.
The message of motorists' frustra
provements in general," said Road
Commission Chairman Fred D. tions with congested, outdated, under
funded roads comes through loud and
Houghten.
Anotherfindingof the 1987 Annual clear in the questionnaire responses,
Report survey may explain the re which totalled more than 650 — about
spondents' motives. Ratings of county 100 more than in 1983.
Houghten cautioned that the re
roads "in general" plummeted com
pared to results of an identical survey sponses cannot be considered a
scientifically valid measure of the
taken four years ago.
Only 23 percent said county roads in general public's opinions because they
general are "good," compared to 38 are not from a truly random sampling.
percent who thought they were "good" "Respondents are persons highly
in 1983. Thirty-four percent said county motivated to speak out to the Road
roads in general are "poor," although Commission on one or more of the
only 18 percent judged them so harshly questions posed," he said.
The questionnaire was included as the
in 1983.

final page of the Road Commission's • 30% cite road surface factors as
"greatest safety hazard"
Annual Report, an eight-page news
print tabloid-pubfished in 393,729 • 25% cite "drivers" as the "greatest
safety hazard"
newspapers throughout Oakland
"Only one of these is really surprising.
County during the third week of July.
Additional results of the survey are: That is 33 percent believing basic funds
• 64% favor a north-south freeway in from county roads are levied and col
lected by the county. That's far too high
western Oakland County
• 60% favor more state highways in a percentage, because it's simply not
true," said Houghten.
Oakland County
"The County of Oakland does not
62% agree with the Road Commis
provide basic funding for county roads.
sion's "Safety First" policy
• 73% consider snow and ice control The state does, with its fees on motor
vehicle fuels and licenses," he said.
adequate
By comparison, only 13 percent
• 60% consider road improvements
believe "basic funds for county roads
and maintenance not adequate
• 64% consider pavement, markings, come from cities, villages and town
ships.
signs and signals adequate
"The County of Oakland, townships,
• 65% say state, county and local
cities and villages do contribute funds to
sources should all fund roads
• 65% know basic county road funds specific road improvement projects.
But, that has been averaging only $1
are fees on motor fuels
• 50% know these are levied and million a year or less by the County of
Oakland and $6 million a year or less by
collected by the state
• 33% believe basic county road funds all cities, villages and townships com
bined," said Houghten.
are from "county" sources
The state-collected fuel and licensing
• 34% cite congestion-related factors as
fees (approximately $30 million per year
"greatest safety hazard"
in fiscal 1987) alone are available for
such things as patching, grading, snow
and ice control and other maintenance
needs," Houghten said.
"This year,* the County of Oakland
contributed an additional $5 million to
roads and streets," Houghten con
tinued, "but, at this time, there is no
indication that similar funds will be
will also be used for highways, roads available in succeeding years. We will
and streetsjust have to wait and see," he concluded.
County/Local Role
Not having taxing authority, the
Oakland County Road Commission is
dependent on what others provide — 1 9 8 8 R e s u r f a c i n g
and generally subject to the criteria
Projects P r o g r a m m e d
imposed by the providers.
Only the state allows its funds to be
used for maintenance of the 2,375-mile
Maintenance-type minimal resur
county road system: grading, patching, facing on 10.3 miles of roads at a cost of
snow and ice control, upkeep of traffic $832,000 is programmed for 1988.
control devices and such. The amount of
"Such resurfacing is a thin asphalt
state funding available for road overlay, enough to seal cracks and give a
improvements is thus drastically limited smooth riding surface for about five
and too little to meet needs.
years," said Road Commission Chair
Every attempt is made to leverage the man Fred D"! Houghten.
state revenue by using it as "matching
"By comparison, normal road im
funds" required by federal, county and provement resurfacing is thicker to pro
local unit contributions.
vide a 15-20-year design life and usually
For subdivision street improvements, includes shoulder paving, crown correc
the Road Commission must rely on tions and other safety improvements,"
others paying 100 percent of costs. he said.
Special assessment districting, which.
As proposed for 1988, the main
property owners petition for, is the tenance overlays will cost about $80,800
method used. Property owners gen per mile. By comparison, a typical resur
erally pay the full cost, although some facing project would cost $200,000 per
township governments contribute a mile.
portion of costs.
The maintenance overlays for 1988
are:

Three Types of Road Systems
State, County and Municipal

In Michigan, automotive vehicles Oakland County is designated as part of
travel on only three systems: state, the Federal Aid Urban area and most of
the remainder is Federal Aid
county and municipal.
Townships do not have any public Secondary.
roads or streets under their jur
isdictions.
State Role
Private streets, wherever located, are
Since 1905, the State of Michigan has
the responsibility of the property taken a leading role in providing for all
owners along them only — and are highways, roads and streets other than
treated under the laws the same as interstate highways.
private driveways.
"State aid" provides about 60 percent
State highways are all numbered of Oakland County Road Commission
routes — such as I-75'',,US-10 and M-1 revenue, and is the only revenue
— and are under jurisdiction of the available for county road maintenance.
Michigan Department of Transporta The state law determines criteria for use
tion (MDOT).
of such funds, but the Road Com
County roads — all other public mission determines specific projects and
roads in townships and other through programs.
routes in ihost cities and villages — are
State aid is also distributed to cities
under jurisdiction of the Board of and villages for their streets. Most cities
Oakland County Road Commissioners. and villages supplement the state
Municipal streets are under juris funding with locally-raised taxes.
diction of the cities and villages in which The state aid is from state-collected
they are located.
highway user fees. These are collected
Where routes of one of these systems from motorists at gas pumps as a rate
intersect with routes of another, the per gallon on motor vehicle fuels and at
final decision on policy is up to the Secretary of State's offices for vehicle
higher authority. For example, to install licensing. Beginning in 1988, most of the
or modify a traffic signal at the inter drivers' license fees collected by the state
section of M-59 (a state trunkline) and
Duck Lake Road (a county primary),
approval of MDOT is required.
Federal Role
The federal government does not
operate highways. To achieve national
goals, .the federal government does
provide construction funding through a
variety of programs.
The Federal Interstate highways are
part of the state trunkline system and
are managed by the Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation. The program
. -™ . ... -.;.>...-.c«..;...-v.,*.'-.,v™-\......^; .'.^..s.R..r---.5.^,..*
provides up to 90 percent for Interstate
construction. Maintenance of Inter-,
THE DISTRICT MAINTENANCE GARAGE of the Oakland County Road
states is a state responsibility.
The southeastern two-thirds of Commission and some of its equipment. The year... 1925.

• In Beverly Hills, Lahser Road from
Thirteen to Fourteen Mile Roads.
• In Southfield, Lahser from Eight to
Eight-and-a-HalfMile:
• In Commerce Township, Com
merce Road from Sleeth to Union Lake.
• In Commerce and White Lake
Townships, Cooley Lake from Bogie
Lake to Carroll Lake Roads and from
Carroll Lake to Union Lake.
•In Oakland Township, Adams
Road from Dutton to Silverbell and
from Silverbell to Orion.
• In Rochester Hills, Dequindre
Road from south of Auburn to Handin.

Sensors to

Data

a

A project to relieve traffic congestion puter at the Road Commission's Pon
and reduce accidents in the vicinity of tiac offices for monitoring and signal
ihe Twelve Oaks Mall and West Oaks pattern adjustments:
Mall in Novi is underway.
In addition, all of the traffic signal
Traffic signals will be coordinated controllers will be upgraded to solidstate controllers andfibre-opticinter
and made traffic responsive.
The system will coordinate a total of - connections to increase reliability.
The system will be in operation m
line signals along Novi Road between
'3rahd River and Twelve Mile Road and time for 1988 pre-Christmas shopping
along Twelve Mile Road between Novi traffic.
Road and Woodland Medical Center.
The project is being undertiaken with
Ih-pavement sensors will relay tlraffic the cooperation of the City of Novi, the
conditions to an on-street computer, area merchants and developers, and the
allowing traffic count information to Michigan Department of Transporta
tion. It is a demonstration project which
adjust signal timing.
The system will also be able to com-- may lead to similar installations in other
municate via telephone lines to a com high-traffic areas in the couiity.

RoadConmnissionL^
(Continued from Page 1)

LESS CONGESTED ROADS leading to Twelve Oaks Mall will become a reality in 1988 if a
program of traffic signal coordination using in-pavement sensors is successful. The plianned
improvements will take place along Novi and Twelve Mile Roads. Photo above looks west
along Twelve Mfle at Haggerty Road.
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Years

907,871 by 1970. The million-person the heavier loads of modem commerce.
platting activity.
of traffic pouring onto the roads
Nobody with the power to fund the
More township-size city incor mark was topped in 1980. Growth
virtually as fast as Henry Ford's porations followed in the 1960's, namely trends indicate that another quarter of a needed improvements could believe
Highland Park plant could turn put Wixom and Novi. In the 70's, million persons will be counted in 1990. what was happening. Not until the
Model T's, which was fast indeed.-. Farmington Hills incorporated and That's a quadrupling of population in 40 mid-1980's.
Although there were only half a million assumed control of streets in another years.
New American Cities
cars in America in 1910, there were 23. township-size area. And, more recently,
Coping With Booms
Then articles began appearing in
million in 1930, and Ford had built 15 an area larger than a township was
Early in the population and subr national magazines, telling of "Urban
million of those by 1927.
incorporated as the adjacent cities of division development boom, federal and Villages" rivaling Older metropolitan
"The Model T and roads were makmg Rochester Hills and Auburn Hills. state governments attempted, to core cities in dynamics and vitality.
the middle class as mobile as the upper More than 831 miles of roads arid streets .augment existing thoroughfares to Scholarly books also documeiited the
class," in the words of the historian.
that were at one time on the county handle the accumulated traffic. Major phenomena occulrrihg coast'to coast
Township Roads Acquired
system have been relinquished to new liiriited-acces| freeways were thrown to these "New American Cities" and of
across the county. .Also, ejdsting state more traffic on roads within and
Road commissions proved,more sucr cities.
highways
were wideiied to six and eight between suburbs than between the
cessful at road building and main
Frazer Staman, who was an Oakland
.
tenance than townships by then, so the County Road Commissioner from lanes.
suburbs and traditional downtowns.
state legislature decided in the late 1963-1974, recalls that much of the
The Road Conunission was thrust One book told the traffic story pithily in
1920^ to mandate that all public roads! ^impetus for cityhood was to be able to into the task of linking the subdivisions its title: "Suburban Gridlock.".: c
in townships be turned over to Gouiity use home rule taxing powers to sup and growing commercial aiid office
Attempts to deal with gridlock on its
Road Commissions. Between 1931 and plement available road funds and speed centers to the freeways and trunklines; roads led the Oakland County Roiad
1936, this was accomplishedL
Mile-type roads that had been service-: Commission to begin — in the mid-'road improvements.
Oakland County system road mileage;: ' However, the county road system;is able as collector routes previously were 1970's — to reconstruct one of itsroads
jumped from 540 miles in 1930 to 2,239 longer today than it was at the end of becoming more and more jammedwith as a four-lane boulevard and several:
miles in this swoop.
World War II, averaging 18 miles of new cars and trucks as traffic patterris; others asfivelane urban thoroughJfa^es^"
The Road Commission observed; its-J stibdivisioh streets annually since .1957^ ^chwiged dramatically.
But it was not easy; in 1987 theBion^:
first quarter-century anniversai^linfe ;^witbhighs of 27miles in oneyearin the
Laiies could not be added fasti; still had not been identifiedto coirij^lete'
1938 mth a road system and a system cl;^•inid 60's and 46 miles in oneyear in the enough. Gravel roads that siiddenly - the boulevard nor add lanes to sdirie
roads in^place, but slower improvement)';iriid-70*s. And most city arid village- became the link to new subdivisions other hard-pressed corridors.
progress in the depths of the Greiai': street systems have developed at the could not be paved l^t enough. Older
In 1985, the Road Commission emDepression.
y
pavements needed resurfacing sooner barked on a Strategic Planning Process
same or greater pace.
than
could be accomplished. Bridges, to prepare for the next ten years; By
Not until after World War II would
Such subdivision street development ^
the spigots of road funds again be; is hardly surprising. The population of which by the 1970's had reached the end consulting with officials of cities,
opened. By then, the backlog of road Oakland County doubled between 1950 of their 50-year life cycles needed to be villages and townships throughout the
needs was swiftly compounded by pres and 1960 to 600,603 — and tripled to replaced with stouter structures to ciariy county, it was learned that land use
sures to keep up with what is known to
development was proceeding at a faster
historians as the Post-War Building
pace than previously realized and that
Boom, a boom that began with homes m
$740 million of road improvements
suburbia built with GI Loans^
would be needed by 1990. Only $115
That boom was still reverberating
million could be forecast to be available,
when a follow-up Affluent Society
leaving a $625 million shortfall.
Boom struck, complete with subiu"ban
Added to that would be road main
shoppmg malls and colleges..
tenance needs $84 million greater than
And, the twin shock waves were still
existing sources of funding could be
cycling when the county experienced
expected to provide.
beginnings of the current Economic
Thus, at the end of the third quarterDevelopment Boom in the late 1970's
century of the county road system,-the
and early 80's characterized by high-rise
Road Commission, the County Board of
office buildings.
Commissioners, local units of govern
Post-War Suburbanization
ment and concerned citizens are en
Be^nning in 1952 and through 1957,
gaged in a quest for funding not unlike
the pace of subdivision street additions
that of the first Road Commissioners in
to the county system was 65 miles per
the very first year.
year. It might have continued at that
Already some significant successes
pace except that two of the townships
have been realized and the coiinmitment
served by the Road Comriiission incor
seems possible to proceed into tjhie
porated as the Cities of Southfield and IN 1980, in its third quarter century of service, the Oakland County Road Commission was fourth quarter <:entury ready to meet
Troy in the.mid-50's, taking over jur involved in the widening of Orchard Lake Road to five lanes.This photo was taken just north
and exceed accomplishments of the first
•75 years.
isdiction of residential streets and local of 12 MUe Road.
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ADD SECURITY TO YOUR HOME
V l M T H E S E SUPER PRICES!
WHT
IE
KT
I CHEN
FIRE
EXTN
I GUS
I HER

#4660$

HOTAIR!

FUUOF...
AIR

2A40BCI
FIRE '
fEimNGUISHER

24

OUR PRICES ARE NOT
TOOIS!

#PA70S0

oil
iOBC

V4.INCH

</4-iNeH

JL

DIE ORINOER $
0R'/8-INCH

iXnilGtfiSRER

^

.

IMPACT WRENCH • ^^^^
PIE GRINDER:

• Heavy duty air tool.
• Maximum RPM 25,000.
• Recommended air
pressure - 90 PSI.

460HPIC

FIRE ^
EXTINGUISHER

jMPACT

AIR
RATCHET
WRENCH

7610 • Great for taking off nuts
WREHCH:
and bolts.
• Heavy-duty butterfly
throttle,
#PA4033
•Torque: 125 ft./lb.

V8-INCH
•ComInercialduty.

mm ^

$22

AIR
NAILER 9 7
•Apply to plastic and wooden
overlays, picture frames
and cabinets.
•Loading capacity: 100 pieces,

F Y R N E T I C S INC.

HEAVY DUTY^
AIR $^
STAPLER

'Highest quality fabric reinforced
rubber hose.
•Working pressure: 200 PSI.

MORE

(-^USsfJm

ffilSHCONTROl

COMPRESSORS!!

SH.P.
60
GALLON

BOSTITCH FINISHING
^ NAILER

?e94l

SIH61E STATION

#IKa07i

ACWIRMN-AURM A 9 6
#1225

T

A C / P C SINGLE STATION
SMOKE AlARM

J.MCQ

#124Se

el 0

Rugged and powerful, drives plain
and galvanized nails.
•Magazine holds 140 nails ranging
from1V4"to2^/^''.

• Direct drive.
•20 gallon tank.
•Castiron pump.
•Includes automatic pressure
regulator.
•6.7CFMat90PSL

3 H.P.
WITH 30 GALLON
TANK

First Alerf9mT

^229

•Powerful ^4 HP tank mounted compressor.
•Greatfor most homeowner tools
ami projects.
•T^gaMontank.
Fully automatic pressure
- switch.

•Apply to furniture, and other
kinds of fastening work.
• Loading capacity -100 pieces.
• Staple size: % inch to 1 ^Ae inch.

mum
#9m^—.

1H.P. AIR COMPRESSOR

PNEUMATIC A

SMOKING PRICESI

•Dual ionization cilambers.
Powered by 9 volt battery
'included).
"est button and low battery
signal.
•Easy installation

AIR
COMPRESSOR

•W chuck.
• 2,000 maximum RPM.

#466031

SMOKE
PETECTOR

»/4H.P.

AIR DRILL

SH.P.
M6AU0N

SMOKE PETECTOR
Wt j v m a t M t i n I w u t M M M r t i n - . . m v M h i if
IMI Iwir priM It i CMpaliiv (HMW M j pit lit u
bM Id M'O dM)« i t . . . H u M'D ) M
IOX urn in
SQUARE BUCKS fkyoar not f^vkUM. UMtieii itiM Mir ( M M

#SA67»
mmm

• Professional smoke detector
with solid state fiom.

Ni nin dMdtt

fmm tbi i^iit ti IMt fUstJiiM t<

i2-DEr-4«Qffl8#1311
~

'

•-' )' >'.

» » ^

«

« » ' » ' ;

• Electric air compressor.
• Made of aluminum die cast
construction with cast
iron cylinder.
• Produces 10.3 CFM at 90 PSI.

•Vertical stationary compressor.
•5 HP delivers 12.7 CFM at 90 PSI.
•60 gallon tank capacity.
• Fully automatic pressure switch.
5-,

i

- •
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WHEN IT COMES TIME TO ORGANIZE VOUR WORKSHOP,

0

STOP IN ANP LET U$ HELP!
-SHELF

PARTICLE BOARD

Z-BRACKrS

GARAGE ANI^ TOOL
ORGANIZER

SHELF
BRACKETS
•All purpose brackets for
garages, hobby shops, and more

6-FOOT
• Includes three 2-inch hanging bar sections.
•With 18 hanging hooks.

OARAGE AND TOOL
ORGANIZER

6x8

34*

10x12

74*

Brio

W

12x14

W

BRACKETS

8"

10"

ADJUSTABLE
HEIGHT

WORK
SUPPORT

9-FOOT

12"

•Hangs brooms, mops, shovels, Takes..-holds
cord, wire, hose...organizes brushes, rollers,
tools, toys, and sports equipment.
• 12 sturdy metal hooks adjust to hang various
sizes and shapes.
•Three 3-foot sections install easily.
•Tools not included.

OUR
LOW
PRICE

PRICE

4'

1.68
2.98
3.2S

92
1.00
1.20

18-INCH

UNDER
CABINET

REBATE

IS

88

YOUR FINAL
COST
•Acts like a third hand to help support long or
larger workplaces.
•Sturdy steel construction with plastic rollers.
•Adjustable height with quick-lock knob.
•Easy to assemble.

..$3

UNIT 1 REBATE

YOUR
FINAL COST A I
•Adjustable height tool stand and workbench.
• Steel legs with mar-resistantfloorguard.
•Worktop 20"x18"x%".
•Saw not included.

• 19"x7", red baked enamel finish.
•One-piece steel construction,
plastic liftout tray.
• Full length, covered, piano hinge.
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FLUORESCENT

^A96 WORK
STATION

LESS
MWS.
REBATE

»

• Holds up to 6 power
tools.
• Constructed of orange
high impact polystyrene.

#7000-1

_$2UMIT1

OUR
LOW
PRICE

#TI»TSI

LIGHT FIXTURES w{

Sfirslal SHELVING

17

LESS
MFR'S.
REBATE

POWER TOOL
SHELF

WHITEWOOD
BOARDS

STANDARDS ANP BRACKETS

1.26
1^

LENGTH

6'
8'

ISIirsISi

3 FOOT

1x12 #3
STANDARDS

9-INCH TOOL RACK i

SHELVING

• Made from rust free galvanized steel.
• Holds shelves up to 12' wide.
• Ribbed construction for added
strength.
•Shelves not included.

S19''»9iL"v94"
- S H ECYOURHMl
L F - " "I^ViLn
OST

,>'>.JE-A.

HEAVY pury
FOOT 2 UGHT

4-SHELF

7-SHElF
•The greatest rigidity ever offered
in household shelving.
• Industrial grade nuts and bolts for • Heavy-duty back and side braces.
• Posts are heavy-gauge steel.
added strength.
• Heavy-gauge posts for
5-SHELF
13eS7
• 18"Wx70i/^"Hx12"D.
maximum strength.
12-j(3(rxS9"
• Height of tower is adjustable.
t7e96*
• Can be assembled for width of
24.97*
18" or 12".
_16"H6'^7r
18.96
12"ic3(nt5r
•
Heavy-duty braces for stability.
24.97
ia"t?o*xsy

STORAGES
TOWER

—mm——
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^

• ideal for light in
dark spots under
cabinets or
anywhere more
light is needed.
• Easy installation
and easy price!

14

WHITE

WRAP AROUND
FLUORESCENT FIXTURE
•Great for kitchens, closets, laundry or utility rooms.
•Surface mount.
•Versatile fluorescent fixtures with interchangeable oak and walnut
grained appliques.
• Bulbs not included.

GARAGE DOORS, OPENERS,
BUILDERS
AND MORE!

; # I N S T A L L IT!

EVERyTHING VOU NEED TO KEEP
VOUR WORKSHOP

Labor
only!
KKWeUL
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
UlSUUATKM

18-INCH
STEEl-STRIP
BROOM

GARAGE DOORandOPENERS!
it's GUARANTEED!

shop^

S-OALLON

t0-6AU0N
INDUSTRIAL
DUTY

shop«vac

18-INCH
PALMYRA BROOM

Vz H.P.
UGHTMAKER
•Palmyrafiber brush.
•Durable enough for basement,
yard or patio.

#1200

V* R.P. CHAIN mn

mm
DOOR OPENER
•Cha^clriv« v^digjtai transmitter.
•Automatic on/offightOR open and close.
•InstailaSofl hardware Induded.
^Easy open and dose wimon^ one tap

to

Opens doors 18 ft. wide
and 71^
/ ft. high.
•41^
/ nninute light time
delay.
Safety door reverse.
• Installation hardware
included.

• V a c u u m s wiri: o r d i y « l m l o o r o r
.: outdoor.'..^
•inckidesfi'xiy^rhoseandlW
extenalonwMd. r i
» 1 0 ^ wet^diyiiozzie ivfth
squMs^lhseit
'

• Extra power to open •Transmitter with 1024
•Turn on indoor/outdoor
heavy doors.
easy to change digital
lights from the
•Steel chain and cable codes.
convenience of your car.
• Instant door reverse• Features Signal Block
drive.
412
/ minute light time delay to prevent stray radio
•41^ minute light
signals.
• Precision-formed
time delay.
•Three built-in door
• Instant door reverse. "Tight-Lok"™ Rail.
closing safety features.
• Steel screw for strength
and smooth operation.

ACCESSORIES

ELECTRIC
KEY Sllf ITCH
^EMERGENCY
DISCONNECT
LOCK

I •Installs in
five minutes.
50
•Wires and
• Opens garage
hardware for
installation are door manually from outside
when electricity is off.
included.

DIGITAL
NSMIHER

DCS INDUSTRIES
•Vacuums wet or dry, indoors or out
•2-stage industrial by-pass motor,
special filter system.
• Includes 12'x1 Vi" cmsh-proof hose,
chrome extension wands, 14" metal
master nozzle, 14" metal rug, brush,
squeegee shoes.
•Stainless steel tank.

PAPER FILTERS
FOAM FILTER

2-BUnON
DIGITAL
NSMIHER

S7-INCH
WAREHOUSE

DUST
MOP HEAD

19"

961
• Operates most current and
late model digitai.garage
door openers.

•Two-button transmitter with
exclusive signal block feature.
•Opens two doors.

TRASH
BAGS

8x7
RAISED PANEL
STEEL

#808-16

SHOP
VAe
• Ready to paint fir lumber framework
with hardboard panels.
• Steel ball bearing rollers.
•Security locking latch.

9x7..
16x7.

•The look of wood, with the strength of steel.
•Includes bottom weatherstripping.
• Features pre-finished white embossed panels.

•St.

16-6AU0N
HIGH PERFORMANCE

WET/PRY VAC

iO-MLlON

-?149
.!315

J6"

UPRIGHT
BROOM

GARAGE DOORS!

16(7.

•Fine grey
flagged synthetic
fibres with full
3" trim locked
into a heavy
gauge steel
channel.

Ai

CHOOSE FROM:
6B0SHAllAiniALEAFBA6S
(40-eOUHT) OR
33 OilL TRASHftGRASS BAfiS
(60-COONT)

mm

CENTER

FEATURES:

• Vacuums wet or dry...
indoors or out!
• Includes 6'x1 VA' hose wIth
airflow control and positive
lock 1 VA extension wand.
•Wet and dIy nozzle with
squeegee insert.
• Four wheel dolly.
ACCESSORE
IS

roawE
o
icK

• High performance motor •Converts to blower,
snap-on caster system.
for more power.
•Automatic shut-off when •Includes 2V&"x6' hose,
full, side inlet for mobility. two 2W extension wands,
and 6" utility nozzle.

. p S l " ? I K 2 i a = f cabinet pegboarcsfces.

0^

•*«•

fREFERl?

#«75M

V

HEAVY-»UTy
DRYWALL

SCREW
SHOOTER

• -5r-.,

• Double insulateij 3.5 Amps.
•Trigger speed control
reversing 0-4000 RPM.
• Positive drive clutch.
•Convenient reversing switch.
•Simple positive depth
adjustment.

7</4" WORM DRIVE

EAVy-DUTY

HOLE
SHOOTER
•Powerful 3.3 Amp motor.
•Trigger speed control with
reversing switch.
• Ughtweight, compact;
impact resistant.

H 5 AMP motor with all ball
and roller bearings.

JIG SAW

ORBITAL

SANDER
• FulU" blade strolce for fast
efficient cutting.
• Single speed - 3100 spm.
• Engineered for comfortable
right or left, one hand control.
• Blade clamp designed for
simple, fast blade changes.
•Nonconductive switch cover
for greater operator safety.

• 12,000 orbitsper minute.
• Designed for one or two
hand control.
• Easy access thumb side
switch.

10-INCH

10-INCH

BAND SAW

MITER SAW

• Direct drive, Vs H.p.
maintenance-free motor.
• Die-cast table measures
11V2"X11V2".

• Rugged 12 Amp motor
means heavy-duty
performance.
• Solid construction plus
precision cutting and braking
on wood, plastic, and aluminum
•Wrench and combination blade
included.

10-INCH BENCH

TABLE SAW
• Heavy duty 10" saw.
• Cuts to a maximunn depth of SVa".
• Portable.

THAT STAND-UP FOR LOW-

:.-Cr-vA-....

ACCESSORIES

BUICK&DEGK

IIV
rnxsam

10 PIECE SELE(»^A-6UDE
mm
-,--it.=i..

V-•Includes.6worid:
-cutting, 3 metal cut-.
ptastercutting blade.;

#31025

PftidIngwheels; ir:

^PROCATINO

7H"
CIRCULAR

mmsm
ludesi^fugh'jK.^
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wmmm

v<ARiiilti

#19t0-1

REVERSIBLE^
HIOH^RQOEr

i^jeaSlgfcbnstfuction.?
*!c|^i&IIC-*'%=S5^>. ? '-tv

•fowerfui e^Amj} motorful^
-m^sfi^^csferhigft pertbw
•fiall^dirolter^beaWng throi^

: tbr-ldhgllfe^arid-smoothr^;^•AheawditlypertiSOTer \ ^:efficS^ppeiaS

-•Industriai^tW

I^^Sir^ij.!?^iii^|

#BV-2054B

;:with^2^^HE;i:?,^-;;^i*:.-'^
Fixed sho^rfopriipro^
•Jndude^biacleiguards;:: ^.cuttiiigvii
::Vstee];Wfap^arbuncl^hoe
: andperitlaiiehtl^lobn-ci >icharicpri3:bla«^
icated sfeevletiearing. V pfbvid^easiw^

•;>,j;v.-;%4|,
•Rugg^caS Irori'^^

-i: 0-c"^-^^mf~iw-j;
'^cpiilfprtable^se;
-i*65:watt"D,Cjrh6to^^^

^^^•Fbii^eed;;--^:^?;^
•^•S^SsMclojsiiilte,.
-^?I^ng:;;:^itM
tv;*.Castlfi;oinlool1restS?

;---f^JTibtbtS^f^
-• liSdudss^'^'J:-'"' r'

*fe«:.tR|E:|tir.;:

' ;

more
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ONE STOP DOOR STORE....
SQUARE

yOUR THRESHOLD TO FACTORV-DIRECT SAVINGS

COME SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION
OF BARBECUE GRILLS AND ACCESSORIES
uieliere

cASom!!

KETTLE GRILL

42,000 B T U y

• Black porcelain-sealed
fintsh.
•0omelid-22t^"in
diameter.
•Convenient ash catcher
for easy deanmp.
•Tri-pod construction for stability.
' •Woodhandies.

DRIFTWOOD
•Temperature infjicator.
• Full-view winijow.
• Space saver warming rack with basket.
•Two towel racks with utensil holders.

P/oOFF OAS GRILL
I

ACCESSORIES

#71001

mvim II
SMOKER

49

•Big 183/4x18% square cooking grid.
•Heavy gauge steel construction.
•Durable, glossy, heat resistant,
Durafuse'" finish.
•Hood and bowl vents regulate
airflows temperature.

#4400

TABU TOP

ELECTRIC

#9300-8

•Quick warm up: ready for
cooking in 5 to 10 minutes.
• 120-volt plug for standard
household outlets.
•215 sq. inch porcelain cooking grid,
cleans easily for long term wear.
•Temperature controTknob.
RUST-OiaiN

BAR-B-Q
RBT-OlfW

BUCK
SPRAV PAINT

COATWC

SALES LIMITED TO STORE STOCIC
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. SORRY.
NORAINCHECKS

LAVA 4^97
ROCK iLs-LB.

12-OZ.
•Heat resistant
coating.
•Excellent chip
• Genuine volcanic rock for all gas grills. and peel resistant.
• Produces a natural char-broiled flavor.
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FLOWERING PLANTS AT WAREHOUSE SAVINGS!
PACKAGED
COLORADO

AZALEAS BLUESPRUCE

44

BEPDIN6 PLANTS
OR VEGETABLES
• Growing in
• Choose f roiTi an abunijant variety
of plants for lanijscaping or patio pots. convenient 4 pacl<s.

EACH

ON LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS!
^verta'green
LIQUID LAWN

ASSORTEP
TREE FOOD

FOOD

STAKES
Creen-Up

• Easy to grow colorful plants.
•Colors range form white, red, purple,
blue, yellow to b l ^ i o r .
•Growing in 10" baskets for
patios or around pools.

^verta^green

FOOD

O
U
R tow PR
C
IE

69

Feeds the roots to keep
LESS MFR'S REBATE -^2
your trees green.
yoy^ f ,„^i
4^9
Your choice of evergreen tree, OCDAK I IMIT « » *
fruit tree or tree food stake.
"^wR't""'"'

•Spectilar flowering shrub.
• Plants have lush dark green foliage and
showy flowers.
•Avaiiable in a variety of colors.

88

O
R
IW
lfl PRC
l

LESS MFR'S REBATE

.^2

YOUR FINAL COST

•Mature height 25
to 35 ft.
•Responds well to
full sun.
•Medium green to
dust blue.

PYRAMIPAlor
SPREADING

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

JUNIPER

g44

OUR LOW PRICE

Liquid Lawn food

97

ROSES
•Medium to high grade»
goodquality roses,
• l a ^ to grow.
•Moderate disease
resii^ance.

#1 ROSES..... 3s95p*ci«eE

• Brilliant show of red fall color and
bright red winter twigs.
•A good windbreak type plant • Grows rapidly as big multi•Grows tall into a pyramidal stemmed shoIb to 15 ft high or more.
shape.
• Choose from vicary, barberry, and
2.6AU0N
6.27 more.

EACH

*SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.

IsiNcilZOT
10INCH..2e44

;>WThe popular favorite; porous clay
for aeration and drainage, classic
shape works well indoors or out.

ipynumMORGloK

ARBORVITAE

TOP
SOIL

97
0

^40 LB.

• Enriches and
beautifies any lawn.
• 100% organic, may
be used for top
dressing, patching,
new seedlings.

^

PLANT FOOP
OUR LOW PRICE
MFR'S MAIL-IN
REBATE
YOUR FINAL COST
AFTER REBATE

1.00
II

^ . ^ ^ MAUBU n
BULB
10WV01TA6E <»«
%
ROSE GARDEN ^
TOMATO LIGHTING LESS MFR'S REBATE*
YOUR FINAL COST
FLOWER
AFTER REBATE
•UWT
OODLIGHT SET
•TIER SET ^
^
AZALEA A. •FLIncludes
6 floodlight fixtures, • Includes 4 light fixtures, plug^l

LIMIT 12 REBATES PER HOUSEHOLD.
ART IS REPRESENTATIVE OF ACTUAL PRODUCT.

fh^ J?p, CHI. PQQ. f:LS. PEG, PET -.4/?Q/88 -. #1311

4 colored lenses, plug-in power power pack and 50' of cable.
pack, 100' of low voltage cable
and stakes.

^

•Shaib shaped into a
perfect ball (globe)

W***"
pyramidal shape.
• Responds well to pruning.
•2 Gallon.

20-FT
UWN E•20DG
ING
feet plus connector.
GROWN INS GALLON CONTAINERS
• Choose from a quality
assortment of shade trees
in 5 gallon containers.
IE 1X - CHl, DET. as. PEO, ROC - 4/20/88 - #1311

• Exclusiveribbedsides grab the dirt and
give greater stability and strength.
•Connecting joint design keeps the
edging fimily together.
•Specially formulated plastic prevents
cracking.

C

BUiLDERS

...OUR
PRICES
CAN'T
BE
BEAT!
FOR ALL VOUR LAWN CARE NEEDS.
KEERER^

UKKSHECira

LAWNMOWERS!

MOWERSii.

^r\^

22-INCH

PUSH MOWER
IS-INCH

117

ELECTRIC
MOWER

• 22" cut, side discharge mower.
• Deluxe height adjusters.
•3.5 HP - 4 cycle engine.
•7" poly & rubber wheels.
• 20 OZ. can engine oil packed free in
carton.

11 - H.P.

TRACTOR MOWER

996

•Easy starting.
•No fumes.
• 18" cutting swath.
• 4 cutting heights.
• 16 gauge steel deck.
• R>ici down handle for easier
storage.
•1 year Black & Decker
warranty.

• Heavy-gauge steel frame.
• 11-HP Briggs & Stratton synchro-balanced
engine.
•5 toward and 1 reverse speed.
• Floating deck with 6 positions for
uniform cut.

GARDEN TOOISI!

# BIACK&DECKER

,in H.p.

6ENaiNEC0llrWK

WORK GLOVES

EDGER
#82M

MORE VVTI

RIPING

744

• Briggs & Stratton engine - solid
state ignition.
•5 speed inline transmission.
• Electric starter with alternator.
•Full floating 30" deck.
•8 position height adjustment.

HIGH WHEEL
•4-HP Briggs & Stratton "Max"
engine
• 16" spoked rear wheels help in
areas with grass & weeds and
in areas that are soft, sandy or
uneven and hilly
•Fully baffled deck with extended rope
start and 8" steel front wheels
•Side discharge

WWIK€ERER'
GAS

STRING
TRIMMER

#«tlS

CORDLESS

GRASS SHEAR
0R1MNCH
»Rechargeable - trims up to 30 minutes
on a full charge.
»Double steel blades.
Be

»Double edge blades cut in either direction.
»2 handles for added control.
»Powerful 2.0 Amp motor for smooth,
consistent trimming.

HEDGE TRIMMER
EACH

•6-inch steel blade.
•Adjustable side handle for
two handed control.
•Swing-open blade guard for
easy cleaning and
replacement.
• 1 year limited factory
warranty.

•'mpact-reatetant,
non-corrodbifl.
•Wthventcapand

• 15" cutting path.
•Comfort grip with
throttle control.
•See-thru fuel tank.
•Tap-o-maticline
advance feeding.
•Ball bearing
crankshaft Tor longer
life.

CHl. ABQ. AUG. AUS. OE. COU COH. DAY. DET. aj>. EVI, I^S, fWA, IND, I«»«. liJB/AMA. lilEU HflII, MIN, OKC, PEN. PEO. PHI. Pff. POR RIC, HOC, SAN. SEA, STL, TOC. TUL. WIC-4/20/88 #1311
1 '

'I •<- c ;

43^
l

£ 1

4-1

UN0ER0ROUND
BRASS

7'*

lOlCEl

RAIM^BIRD

ANH SIPHON

POP-UP
SPRAY
HEAP

SPRINKLER VALVES
icointtUB

#1702

uoni

ECONOMV
2"
POP-UP

I eeieeeee

#Si5

3 INCH
POP-UP
SPRINKLER

POR-UP
SPRAY
HEAD

#S29eS.

#1904

leeeeeeeeeee-

••••••eeeeee

r2inchpop-upi
clearance for AftJlttTABlE
nonnal grass. MBStER.....

|3-V^"pop-up
Iclearancefor •Water saver, uses
tiler turf and 34% less water
'ground cover. than regular heads

ANTI-SIPHON EltCTRie

SPRINKLER VALVES
^INe..... J 0 e 4 4

1IH...teeeeeel 1 e 4 4

1..-INeee.*.MMl ^ e 6 7

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SHRUB A 9 r
PRIPKIT 7

B u y WHERE THE^BUJLDERS BUV!
l«OH.-SAt.:
730am-?!f

9i00am-6'.l
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Limited quantities. 5orry no lainchecks
At least one Of each item available in the
store at the beginning of tlie sale. -

We guarantee ttle lowest price on every
iten[t..eveiy dayt And, if youfinda lower price at a
conipetltor (Heaverl (brbidl) just let us knowaftd
we'll char^ It plus we'll give you 10% more in
/ SQUAREijCK§<oryournextpurchase.ldenti^
items only (same'manufacturer and mode)
numbei). Ofleffintitedto items in stock. No rain
rtiecks. Price comparisons are at time of purchase. We reserve therightto limit quantities to
dealers and coiinfietitors.

HOVJ SEVEN DETROIT ' "
iHAbtuNE, BETWEEN VAN DYKE
AND HOOVER RD .N
,,,o s,. ...
893--;900
AREA LOCATIONS'
"'^^OUIH RD AT MIDDLE BEL T HD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MAU ISOUTH of m.
MMtZA L U O . q i / U / V i .
fjQ^i ,
HD AI NOVI HD ACROSS FROM IWELVE OAKS MALI 3-54 8855
'^"U"'
IN FLINT • C .io(..i MILLER RD AI I 7i 733.^582
IN STERLING neiCHTS • ;.'000 HAI L RD MS9 AI MSJ 254.46-iO
if^ SOUTHGATE • :.iHOl) DU IOLEOO RD AT EUREl-A HD 246.8500
IN MT.^ CLEMENS • J.-.y. s GRATIOT i BLOCK N (jf MEIRO PHWV 468 U620

5I '< -

5.-

#

#

#

t

e

3400 SERIES
3600 SERIES

INDOOR PAINT

iUILDggS

^GUdden

opRED HOUSE
^*PURMLA"»^^^^

MOME IMPnOVCMENT iWAMEHOUSE

GALLON

X - P E R T PAINTS
DURA-SATIN or DURA-GLOSS

Glidden
LATEX

SEMI-

FIAT

GLOSS

7200 SERIES
5-6AU0N

7100 SERIES

'f/im^
1^

$33

66

YOUR
CHOICE!

GALLON

• Highly durable acrylic latex exterior enamel.
• Dries to touch in 45 minutes.
• Cleans up easily with water.
• Extra durable acrylic satin latex enamel.
• Ideally suited for aluminum and hardboard
siding.
• Easy to apply-dries quickly.

ft

. BVTHE
IBUCKETFOU

GALLON

• Ideal for interior walls, woodwork, ceiling
and trim.
• Dries to touch in 30 minutes.

•ideal for kitchens, baths and interior trim.
• Quality latex semi-gloss.
• Easy soap and water clean-up. •
• '.

SPRED
ENAMEL

WALL PAINT

UTEX SEMI-GLOSS

.,«iiBiu*n«ioneioo) • Eosr 'o oppiy - [ ^ j ^
.»ap»d»tfB (ion-up • foil (if|n!i9 • ' o i , * , .
ML mo
omGwoniisi

GALLON
3700 SERIES

SGAUON
•Versatile interior surface paint.
•White or Antique White.
•Quick drying, easy soap and water clean up.

GALLON

GALLON

•Quality latex semi-gloss enamel.
• Ideal for interior trim, bathrooms or kitchens.

5 GALLON •••••••••••••••
• Fast drying - easy to apply.
•Non-Yellowing formula.

spreo\

SPRED

PVA
PRIMER

LUSTRE
I SEMI-GLOSS

OONT FORGETTK^
MINTflMYtniiR

#7070
»Covers most colors
in one coat.
•White only.

SPRED FLOOR
&PECK
ENAMEL

4 99

• Especially suitable for ai-eas around steam, grease
splatters and heat.
Washable high-hiding finish.

•For exterior trim
surfaces, shutters,
doors and porch ceilings.

•Quick drying, high gloss
acrylic latex enamel.
•Easy to apply-

SPRED
GEL-FLO
HOUSE & TRIM

m
GALLON

5-GALLON

GALLON

.^29

• For use on new drywall.
• Fast drying, low odor and high hiding.
• Easy application: brushed, rolled or sprayed.

n^O'-MASWNGT/lPE. • . • . . . » » „ 0 » . . „ M . . . . . , M * e . <

#33
• For fences, picnic tables and more.
• Enhances and protects exterior woods.

I f
25-yEAR
UITEX
CAULK

lATEX

f

1 6 "GALLON
QUART.

'

• Durable protection for interior/exterior floors.
•Ideal for porches, patios, steps, and basement floors• Resists marring, weathering, water spotting.

•One coat gloss alkyd house paint.
•Applies thick and smooth to ast longer
•Tough, beautiful finish.
• Resists weather and cracking.

PAGE 8 - CHI, AUG, CLE, COU DAY, DET, F1.S, FMY, KCM, MIN, PEN, PHI, PP", POR, ^C, ROC, SEA, TOL • 4/20/88 - #1311
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MTHITE
#14340
•Perfect for
Interior/exterior
caulkJgand
weatherprooflng.

•

23
10.5

W OUNCES
•Superior quality
interior exterior
:aulk.
•Moisture and
rmfaew resistant
•Paintable, easy
clean up.

^1

njKiFOROymANDING PAINT 8UVS!

Kcucir
ii(itcswauin«ti.Mc

^ MUMINUH
tyftiii

EXTENSION
UPPER

-gives professionai r^iUtts.-,

•Household extension ladder.
• Features spring activated solid
. aluminum extruded rung locks,
•a'-^lmitjdified "I" beam rail.
with full single interlock.
• Exclusive
pivot safety • foot with non-slip tread-'

OIIORMTEK • • y ^ S i l i

I:

GALLON

^i-rooT • j$
-TYPE l i . M * * e * * e * * ' > » * *

ENDURANel
STAINti

•1
:00%

yOURCHOICE

mineral spirit thinner.
•Economical clean airsolvent •glidorserni-transparent:-'-'^^^^^
shakes, wood
,^m-J^'S:'F;.^
"Shingles, tnnvandfences.
^P^M^JS:;:;-''

I®.

im

woowriP

•

••»este***Me*

pREjsiRwmvr

^mmm

•fiorsKJing.

"BIG BUSTER"
BROSM

GALLON

^
jIPTOWES
i e»»ee»»>*»e»«*»**t*»»i
I

i7^..-,.,,;.,;.-.>V...r-',.'.'...-./;'.;.;>v^^

I'

AFTER $1 .
REBATE!"

.•etMMeMeeteeeeeeeeflb;.^:.

PAGE D - CHI, AUG. CLE. COL, DAY. DET, FLS. KCM.

PEH^H^tlPOR^^O^fjSS^JS

• Protects against mildew,"
decay, rot and fungal stain
•Cante painted, stained or •A4 iRolyolefin wall brush
finished.
designed to provide exceiiiartf
resufewithadipainta^ V^^^^

spring Early Bird

Specials

RUSTICSComplete Sets Available From ^169 to H499

For Those

Who Know,..

Grosfillex

The Timeless Beauty Of Lacquered Synthetia
Select the Pieces Which Fit Your Lifestyle
*

L a c q u e r e d w i t h the same process

used

B. The classic styling of the four-position Atlantic Deck
Chair becomes enhanced in dramatic Black.
M f r . Retail

SALE

Atlantic Deck C h a i r

5 235

^

169

A t l a n t i c Footrest

^

$

59

by Mercedes-Benz a n d Volvo for
added shine a n d protection.
*

Six-year W a r r a n t y against

structural

C. Enjoy the versatility of the Atlantic Deck Chair. By add
ing a footrest, you have a delightful lounge chair, perfect for
tanning and relaxing
M f r . Retail
SALE

defects.
*

A l l stainless steel

*

D r a l o n fabrics w h i c h
and

*

hardware
resist

mildew

fading

W i n n e r of the " G r a n d
T r i u m p h "

Atlantic Deck Chair

s 235

^

169

A t l a n t i c Footrest

s

sO

^

59

840

^

629

S2

^

57

$

239

B o u t i q u e 91" X 3 8 " O v a l T a b l e . . «

Prize

E u r o p e a n design

excellence

Deck Chair Cushion

Automatic Tilt

A. Entertain your guests with the hixurioiis multi-comfort
F i v e Piece D i n i n g :
chair and deluxe 118" x 38" oval table.
M f r . Retail

SALE

s 300

^

O v a l Table

HlOO

§ 799

Multi-Comfort Cushion

«

84

^

59

Patio T e a C a r t

« 370

^

259

B o u t i q u e 118" X 3 8 "

F i v e Piece D i n i n g :
Four Chairs a n d

219

s 330

Four Atlantic Deck C h a i r s
a n d O n e Table

Patio M u l t i - C o m f o r t

O n e 118" X 38" Table

s

8Vz' S u p r e m e U m b r e l l a w i t h

award

20 P o s i t i o n C h a i r

go

^780

^1299

D. For added distinction, all Boutique products are
available in French Vanilla. The five piece group, featuring
the popular five-positionM fchair,
perfect for intimate
dinners.
r . Retail isSALE
Patio 5 P o s i t i o n C h a i r

.5 235

B o u t i q u e 4 8 " R o u n d Table .

.5 325

Patio C h a i r C u s h i o n

.s

169
229
57

82

F i v e Piece D i n i n g :
^2300...

^1599

F o u r C h a i r s a n d O n e T a b l e . . . .^1265

^

899

•
Enjoy T h e

Versatility Of

Grosfiflex
4 Year Warraloity against Manufac
turing Defects.
Non-corrosive hardware
Complementary cushions and
umbrella available
E. Pamper yourself with a set from GrosfiUex Jardin. The
versatiU Bahia 5 Fbsidon ckair csr.vsTts from a dining to a
lour^fng chcdr in seconds.
Mfr.

RetaQ
S A L E
Bahia 5 Position Armchair
MIO
^ 79
Bahia 64" x 38" Oval Table -...» 310
^ 209
Bahia Ottoman
MOO
^ 59
Bahia Slat Chaise
» 275
$ 179
Five-Piece Dining:
four Chairs and One Table .... * 750
^ 499
F. This 5 piece set features comfort and ease.

The Padfic
Highback chair stacks for easy storase. M GrcsfiUex pro
ducts reqiare rnrnvmal Tnainterumce. Any dirt wipes dean
with a sponge and soapy water.
Mfr.

Retail
Padfic Highback Armchair
» 38
Bahia 40" Round Table
« 94
Bahia Teacart
»250
Five-Piece Dining:
four Chairs and One Table ... .»246

S A L E

^ 29
^ 69
^69
$169

ON THE COVER- Enjoy a romantic dinner. Let
GrosfiUex Boutique set the mood with the elegant Patio 5
Position Chair.
Mfr.

Patio 5 Position Chair
Boutique 64" x 38" Table
Patio 4 Position Ottoman
P^tio Chair Cushion
Five-Piece DiiIing:
four Chairs and One Table

Retail
» 235
» 440
« 118
* 82

S A L E

$ 169
$ 329
$ 89
$ 57

.... »1380

$ 999

See Your Local Dealer For Additional Items.
IVIost m e r c h a n d i s e

featured

avaiiable in s t o c k for
diate

delivery.

imme

Visit

both

Iocations for B i g S a v i n g s
all patio

on

furnishings.

Sale Ends April 30th
good

.JiMMIES

[i^s, {Ltoxs.

RustIcs-

BIRMINGHAM • 221 Hamilton • 644-1919
Mon., Tuea, Wed., Sat - 9:30-5:30
Thufs., Fri.,-9:30-9:00

UVONIA • 29500 W. Six Mile • 522-9200
Mon., Tues., Thura., Fri. - 9:30-9:00
Wed.. Sat - 9:30-5:30 • Sun. -11:00-4:00

LAm
Electric Blower has a powerful
7.5-amp motor to eliminate grass,
leaves with ease! 110 mph maximum
air velocity. Insulated, zsio L easrss i

2-Gal. Sprayer has polyethylene
tank, easy-fill funnel top, and ad
justable nozzle for indoor, outdoor
spraying. 80172
Lezseasi

^GooiJHfiuselteepngj'

WHAM-O

I 3^^^-^
| N B C SPORTS

are pitjud to

Olympic Games

20-ln. Wind Machine Fan

Ciiarge it today with your True Vaiue-'
Charge Card, VISA, MasterCard or
the Afnerican Express Card, at
participating stores!

has 3 speeds, plastic case and
blades. Cradle allows for directed
cooling. With cairying handle and
feet for portability. 3521
M STSSZT i

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR THE LOCAVON OF YOUR NEAREST

HARDWARE STORE

•

c 1988 by Cotter & Company, Chicago, IL 60614

•

•

100% IMember-Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

ValuePIus

'4

M a wers...QuaBtYf
in

the

DependabiUty

7nml/a&iP,

Traction.
'Performance Plus
Self-Propelled Rear Bagging
Lawn Mowers

2.5-HP, 22-ln. Mower makes fast work of large
lawns. Aerodynamic one-piece steel deck rides on
steel wheels with Luball bearings and 8-in tires.
You'll appreciate the extra width and powerful
Briggs & Stratton engine. 53
z 5i.:2731
Kink and rustresistant
control cables

189.88

Handle folds
for storage

^Good Housekeeping*^
PROMISES
Heavy molded plastic
deflector of clippings
3.5-HP Briggs & Stratton
engine

Austempered high-lift
blade with saddle-type
stabilizer/adapter

Q Q Q Qfi 4-HP, 21-in.
V V v s l l O Rear Bagger
141

Z 5982431

• Heavy cushion-grip handle shaped for easy ma
neuvering. Folds to store.
• Easy-on, easy-off rear bag features arigidplastic
flip-top and frame. Durable cloth bagfillsfull, easy I
bagging dean up.
• Heavy-gauge dear window permits
checking grass level in tag
• Discharge system quickly and
easily converts mower from rear^
bagger to mulcher. (Optional^
side-discharge chute
available)
• 4-HP Briggs &
Stratton Max-Style
engine with greater
fuel capadty.
• Steel ¥vf}eels
with Luball
bearings and
8-in. semipneumatic
tires.

(IERCPSCIIUE

Rear underdeck
nafUes

Steel wheels with
Luball aearings
and 8-inch tires

3.5-HP Briggs
<S Stratton engine

3.5-HP, 22-ln. Self-Propelled FrontWheel Cog Drive Mower is extra wide
to cut big lawns down to size in no time!
Easy-rolling 8-in. wheels, adjustable cut
ting height, and smooth front-wheel drive
maneuverability! 38
z sssoes i

199.88

^..Vi...

Lawn Chief' mowers are designed and
built to high-quality standards at our own
modern facilities in Harvard, Illinois.
19-ln. Electric Mower with flip-over
handle lets you change direction with
out turning the mower around! 10-amp
Briggs & Stratton motor, one-piece
steel deck, EIS
Z 2753051

."Good Housekeeping;*
\

5-position lever-action
height adjusters

0

-v.

mum ^

5-position lever-action
height adjusters

Strong, one-psece
steel deck

499.88

Z 598250 1

21-ln. Electric-Start
Bear-Bagging Mower

Grass Catcher attaches
to side of mower for easy
on/off action, QC
GC12 Z5W 422 l f c * l i 5 l l l

133.88
Higty-impact
wtieels witti
8-in. tires

151

amr'iijouiiuTs

MEETS CPSC eUOi Uil'i HEOUD
I EE
liS
l

Throttle Corltrol. ICS 5.99
Air RIter. A J ^ Z 200352 F6 1.99
Replacement Muffler.
LCLM/i.CM 26

1-79

Tune-Up Kit z 330751F12.2.99
Small Engine Oil lubricates.

QL 2-Cycle. G 597542 F121.49
8 Oz. 2 Cycle, G 597 534 F48 49C
20 O2.4 Cycle
1.19
Replacement Blade for 20 A Turn a key and the reUable D.
Self-propelled system uses com
Briggs

bination of easy-access belt and
& Stratton Max-Style engine is
2-speed gear drive to rear wheels
running and ready to go.
Discharge system quickly and
£ An easy flip-of-the-wrist, single
22-ln. Blade. 2 439252 5 6.99 a easily
handle adjusts cutting height at
converts mower from rear
6-ln. Plastic Wheel is rug
all four wheels-to 7 different cut
bagger to a side discharge mower
ting heights.
or to a mulching mower.
ged! P6NOD Z 146159 10
.2.79
a Rigid plastic flip-top cover over
F. Grass level in bag can be easily
7 In.
P7N0D Z 146167 10 . . .
3.19
removable 2-tmhel doth tag that
checked through heavy gauge
8ln.
P8N0Z 2 146175 10
3.99
fills full for easy bagging deandear
up. window.
Spark Plug fits most power
mowers, c 4ooo69 FIO . . 1.29
or 21-in. rotary mowers. u2o/i
26
5.99 Your choice

lAWH

cum

Makes mowing

iREEN
PHUMB

easy!

Performance
and
to

power

handle

big jobs.

;2-i^K 2S-lr.. Riding Mower boasts an electric start industriai/commercial Briggs & Stratton engine with 12Valternator.
Full-floating twin-bladed deck for improved discharge. Offers
5 forward speeds, 1 reverse. 2-gal. tank. 12/39
Z4648oo 1
Rear Grass Catcher. 39/45 2464334 1
199.8'

li

3-HP Chain-Drive Tiller
has the power of a Briggs
& Stratton engine and 8
doubie-end slasher tines,
plus the poilability and
storability of a plow-type
folding handle. Adj. depth
stick, wheels. 3IGT Z 1232161

5-HP Chain-Drive Tiller is
built to be rugged with 16
slasher tines, heavy-duty
drive chains, 10-in. adjust
able polyethylene tires and a
console-type handle. Adjust
able depth stick. 53GT 24950021

mmm

799.88

tdfies thlidew%i)p^

8-HP, 30-ln. Rear-Enqine Riding Mower features a Magnetron elec
tronic ignition to start the Briggs & Stratton industrial/commercial engine. With
5-speed transmission, adjustable cutting height a/30
2 454 734 1

" iig*it (yjntiioi*|^^

Tines rotate in opposite direction Irom drive
wheels, increasing eHectiveness ot tilling and
providing more tttorough pulverizing of the soiL

Si to;
5-HP Rear-Tine Tiller

4099 Trailer Broadcast 4a99 Dethatcher offers 16
Spiieaderllas-pply hopper, auto-

t'he^ips ibr a 3l3-jn. dethatchin
width. OQStBH
- LS636681

91 QQ Add sold separately

10rCu.FtOuinpCart

feaituiresltft-otittailgatiB for easy
e(npt5^ng.«icio2BH

.

1.3062821

Super Crank"" 12V
Lawm Tractor Battery, e 49B8991
Riding lUlower Batt G 17888941Z99

{
;

'
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V

V
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1399.00
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V

V
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V
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V

V

V
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V

really gets down to work with
its heavy-duty drive system,
big tractor lug tires, power reverse, and the 13-in. Dub-L-Til
counter-rotating tines really cut
through the soil, GTRS
2275321 i

V

14-HR 45-ln. Ground-Engaging Yard
I V with
W W
i W
18-HP, 45-ln. Ground-Engaging Lawn
Tractor is powered
by an electric„start Briggs & Stratton I/O engine
12V
, dielectric
heapei^^^^a^^feti^^pSlftg^^
2 454313 1
Tractor features 20-in. turning radius for close trimming,
mowing. With
alternator. Incl. triple-bladed deck, adj. cutting height,
WAS
Z 464826 1
Briggs & Stratton l/C engine, 4 forward speeds, 1 reverse, WAS

^

229.99 ^

164.99

10x9-Ft Adams Storage Building 10x9-Ft. Madison Building, int.
Int. dim.: 118V4Wx102%Dx78H in. A0109 dim.: 115%Wx103%Dx69%H in.
Anchoring Kit usAK L T O S Z H .19.99 10x14 Ft MNIOI4 L 593128: .. .279.99

WIN 1 of 12 Trips for Two!
...Januaiy, February. August or any month is perfect too! During the whole year,
historic anid romantic Paris retains its captivating vitality.
If you're one of twelve iucky winners, well wish you and a friend bon voyage
and send you to f^ris via P^n Am. For seven days and six nights you'll stay in the
new Quality Inn Rive Gauche, within walking distance of the Bffel Tower, the Arc
deTriomphe. the Louvre Museum... and more! For day trips, visit Versailles-site
of one of the world's ultimate lawns and gardens. Or stroll down the beautiful,
treelined Champs-Elysees. Best of all. you'll always be dose to thefinestin
French cuisine.
JustfilioutanentiyformatyouriocaITrue\felueHardwareStore.andyournext
vacation could be Paris!* Hotel accommodations courtesy of Quality Inns Interna
tional and airfare courtesy of Pan Am.

Or«^ "88.95
Electric Weeder/Cultivator combines twin seifcleaning steel blades and a powerful electric motor to
weed, aerate, cultivate, mix soil and cut sod. 77o LSWOS^ f

•^lop^«ll«nTO»v»y^hp^mu«bculo!nte^.twStplI^^

1989 w«iB»>.«Ilt»s<fc«edon.Juwr 15.1968

TheQualityOioice

Inna •Hotebi-Suites •Resorts

Pan Am flies to more cities in Europe
than all other CLS. airlines combinedExpert more from Pan Am!

Quality Inns Intemational, wnth more
than 1.000 hotels iri 15 countries,
marketed under the Comforl Quality
arid OarJon names. Make the
Quali^ Choice!
Quality Choice!

gjii sccds When you visit a partidpatlng J Z t t ^ f l g ^ Hardware Store.
liii/Sl/rfffno Shop our Lawn & Garden Spedals.e.Where Classic Lawns & Gardens Begin.
.

R.r.h,P . n . r k . t

of

-^^M^^

It'smorethanjustourname,it'sourwayof doingbusiness.
Extend your buying power with your True Value' Charge Card,
the American Express Card, VISA or MasterCard at participating stores'

19-ln. Electric Mower deiiv
Electric Trimmer cuts 10-in. path Eliectric Trimmer/Edger cuts a
and has-Tap-N-Go* auto, ijne ad blg.14-in. path. Adj. assist handle,
L3osi776
vance, assist handle, tzm i sostsi B 3.5-amp motor. \w

GasTrimmer/Edgercutsa 15-in.
path, has a solid-state ignition and
2-cycle engine, XRSO
L 3052431

V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V VVVVWVV
jgass3isiKSiS«Effia:3^^

ers a smooth, quiet cut with superb features
like a durable rear bag that holds over a
bushel, permanent magnet motor with an
electronic power module for constant cutting and fingertip height adjusters for all
types of grass. Plus it has 6-in. front
and 8-in. reartires for easy maneuver
ability, a folding handle for simple
storage, a rugged 14-gauge steel
deck for years of service and a
padded handle.jAiisoo
L 337022

Cordless Electric Grasis Sheaii^
cut 4-ln. pattl. Ughtwelghtv- rsMw^;^
Extension Handle. Lssasrofi i-SASSfe

V V V V V V V V VV

V VV

219.99

/ / 25cc V

Pouioii
ChcdnScnMS

2.0'^u. In. Gas Chain Saw. 16in. sprocket nose. Control Tip" guide
bar. Ughtweight eoi-lsi
R siess? 1

144.88

HOMEUTE

Gas Trimmer cuts a iT-rnl awath. Gas Trimmer with a Tri-Arc blade,
centrifugal clutch. L-type handle.
has a 2-cycle engine and handy
L 596783 i
E-Z Line" advance, srirs L azsaoe 1 Cuts 17-in. swath, sriss

Heavy-Duty Electric Edger with
1 %-HP motor for tough jobs. Angles
45° for trenching. 8224
L2r4 3731

20-lniHlghiPerforinahceaec^
Hedge THimnei^lt^
bladeltb^sfc:»?:»

^K«n.rtA«a.n

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

General-Purpose Garden'Hoe Bow Rate 6ffere14i%^
features fbrged steer head, iissrsoe teeth to^ultiyategardehiirLijs^^
Long-Handled Round Point Dirt Long-Handled Square P6iht{)ii!t
Shovel offers D-handle grip, tiassess Siiovel w/rolled shouldefsr L iSwa 3

liiiSellyoiirlga^^^
;|^Gard«ii-!C^
f^-^Gardeh .^p^d^
;:?4^neDiggii^

; ''^^ir^^ \
witti forged'stee! head. < tWesrs scoop w/rbliedshoulders. L131631 b
^ L 138891 6

6-Tine Metal Shrab1&keviflth'4a^ : ::1(Wn^ Folding Pruning Saw fea.tuI'es locking blade.
Lsoeiooia
in. hardwood handle.
L 531517 F12

^HUMB I
continuouatoie?a^^^
'. e l f r h i h ^ a i i ^ b l i a R a i B i S S l ^ ^

• ••hardwobSJiiaScBieg^C^^^^
r

W

M

/

V

/

V

V

VV

V

V

V

VV

V

VVV

Grass Cotterbf^s^dqiib^^
serrated biade:^^^
VV

VV

VV

imiEIBMPER.
Anvil Pruner boasts a nylon grooved Lawn Rake ordUiiatjle^«®BlU:^,,,
polyethylene. HTR22-24
L 433^F24 >
L 598036 12
anvil, closing latch. pi0

Heavy-Dutjfj
festw/douf'
W

VV

V

VV

VV

21-ln. Pruner has a tubular-steel ' Work Gloves with suede leather
frame, hand grip. Mf^pzip R 205237 e
Palms. Men's large. 4200,'wnasasTFi?-

V/W\,/\,/V/\,/V/'\T/V-V'V/VV/'V'V'VV/V'V'VV

W e have the perfect
sprayer f o r yotir
y a r d a n d hixdgzi\
A) 2-Gal. Poly Sprayer features a rust
proof tank, easy-filling top, brass wand.
Fast pump-up. 1 523795:
24.88
3-Gal. Sprayer. L 523787 1
27.88
B) 3-Gal. Bugwiser" Galvanized
Sprayer offers 40-in. hose, 18-in. brass
extension. 5220 Li.:2075:
24.88
C) 3-Gal. Galv. Compression Spray
er pumps up fast for efficient spraying.
Adj. spray. 50073TV Li.!-:725 i
19.88
D) IVa-Gal. Polyethylene Com
pression Sprayer is lightweight. W/
14-in. ext. 6017ITV L325779 1 . . 15.88
E) Va-Gal. Polyethylene Sprayer of
fers 36-in. vinyl hose/extension. Fast
pump-up. L 235002 0
11.44
F) 2-Liter Handy' Sprayer features
finger-formed grip for 1-hand use. With
adj. nozzle. 69i-;2 L iss-ieo e
9.44

Let's dean up!

Your choice

Garbage Bags are made of high-strength plastic for added reliability, am
they come with their own twist ties. Choose a 40-pk. of 26-gal. trash bags 0
Green Thumb* Gloves vinth elas a 50-pk. of IS-gal. kitchen bags. TVHi2Ts-)0/TVHi2K5o
ci
tic material. S-M-Ln-9^fl«w^^ 40-Pk. 33-Gal. Yard & Trash Bags. TVHO6TL4O 03319595
4.4!

C3BEEM

^EN

50-Ft. 3-Tube Sprinkier-Soaker

60-Ft. 4-Ply Reinforced Vinyl

75-Ft. 4-Ply Tire-Cord Rein-

60-Ft. Heavy-Duty Reinforced Rub-

waters narrow places with an even
spray. Brass couplings.
L.:-:o3o::o

Hose has heavy-duty flexibility in all forced Vinyl Hose has 300-lb. burst ber Hose features a 400-lb. burst
weather. 5/8-in. I.D.
11=52995
strength. 5/8-in. I.D.
Lisrrsr:
strength. 5/8-in. I.D.
11359:1 =

]4.gg
m 8 . 4?7Circle
4
S
9!-a ^^eTnipact sprinkler .as
'-P-t SpnnM

T^S'X^^^^'^

7.44

7.99

Oscinating Sprinkler
g S S l a O O s ^ . .

.as
. . . . .

f „ « f

«

^

a'K^le

.ase..us.p,oo..

RAIN TRAIN
50-Ft. Opaque Vinyl Hose has rugged 50-Ft. Reinforced Vinyl Hose has 50-Ft. 3-Ply High-Visibility Hose 50-Ft. Flexogen' Hose resists kinks

Air-O-Matic Heavy-Duty Sprayer

2-ply strength. 100% vinyl. Brass ecu- 3-ply construction. 300-lb. burst is safety red. With 300-ib. burst strength, and pressure Factory lifetime guarantee,
plings. 1/2-in. I.D.
Li.:o39?5
strength. 5/8-in. I.D.
L 3059.:e5 5/S-in. I.D. s5o;.
L.:951s.: 5 5/8-in. I.D. 10-53050
L 135339c-

dilutes and sprays up to 100 gallons.
Instant on/off handle.
-

Time-A-Matic' Water Timer

Electronic Water Timer turns

measures the right amount of water
then shuts off.
11-!820512

water on and off at preset times
you select. LCD display, t 433920 5

'V V V V

V

'V V V V V

Sprinkler with shutoff. Heavy-duty die-cast metal body feature J
RainswirP' Whirling Sprinkler Traveling
2 forward speeds and a neutral for stationary_use. Covers 16.000 sq. ft
waters from 4 ft. to 40-ft. circle. With
Adjustable arms give coverage width from 15 to 55 ft.
^ '-059c
adjustable dial. :?5c
-^^assc *
• r r j r : ^ ^

Hose Hanger mounts easily on the 20-Gal. Lawn Sprayer or 6-Gal.
Insecticide Sprayer feature fin-

.:; .i:

wall to store up to 150 ft. of 5/8-in.
I.D. hose (not incl.). s4oo

,J i y V

L 33219212 gertip on/off water control.

V V V V V V' V V V V

W

39OB/8SB i. 6

V Vj/

^i^^^^^^S^j^-g-^^g^^

'

. .cle^^^

—•

v v - v - v - v - v v - v - v v v y : y v w

Metal Caddy Hose Reel is retrlov-

able-to mount Holds 200 ft. of %-in.
I.D. hose (not:incl.).3ioB
Li459B7i

Hosemobile" Cart is ideaKfor
holding up to 200 ft. of %-in. 1:D;
hose (not incl.) - HRcaoop
i- SO'SSP'

Hydro-Sweep'" Water-Powered
Broom has 5 spray jets and noscratch wheels. HSI4
L307348 s
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Willard Scott predicts a beaatifol
lawn & garden with

It's time to get growing with
preseason savings! Scotts

I G r o w f r o m the r o o t s ,
grow with

13

22.95

Easy Green"' Lawn Spreader combines the accuracy of a drop spreader with the speed of a rotary
spreader for a precise 30-in. circular swath. 7093?
L 1
905451
Turf Builder" delivers a fast, deep greening of your
•\\
lawn that lasts up to 2 months. Choose either 2,500 or
VVv
5,000 sq. ft coverage bag and start your beautiful lawn!
Turf Builder' Plus 2 wipes out weeds as it feeds your
lawn. Choose 2,500 or 5,000-sq. ft coverage and save.
Check our low prices & great savings offers!

„^

I No Quibble Guarantee, if lor any reason you are noi *
V satisfied with results aher using any Scotts' lawn or 'i
5 garden prooucl. you are entitled to your money back.
f Simply Sena evidence of purchase lo Scotts' at
^ Marysville. Ohio 43041

Your choice
Fertilizer Spikes. Choose the 12pk. of tree, evergreen or fruit tree
spikes, or the 10-pk. of insect/fertilizer
spikes for roses. i50Q/i/2/.!092
L
Your choice
l^mily" Lawn Seed develops a
green lawn in sun or shade, covers
1,000

SQ. ft 12005

L19510724

Play* Lawn Seed stands up to
wear! 1,000 sq. ft 1211?
L19501624
Lawn Repair Kit fixes bare spots
fast! 23-oz. pack. i2484 t 5336761^4

Your choice
Tomato & Vegetable Fertilizer
Rose & Rower JnsiectXllleir ;ih
with,slow-release formula, LJMOSI «
the ready-to-use spraj^'; : " x ^ a r r a
Shrub. Tree & Evergreen Food Tomato & Vegetable insect Kilter
for^greatcoy^r^geeasily, L 18452312
is also ready to use:
. L596»3F6
Yburchoice
Regular or Evergreen Tree Insecticide/Fertifizer Spikes
feed your trees at the roots where
it counts- 5-pack. 1090/1' ~

T h e N e wA q u a link"" S y s t e m e . .
^ Visit Our InStore Display

US®'

7

Q O

lOO Lawn Food With Weed
Control has nitrogen for fast green
ing. Covers 5,000 sq. ft. 26-3-31535039

4.99 Flower & Garden Ferti 5.88 Lawn Food contains

lizer includes essential elements that long-lasting nitrogen for thick, healthy
nourish your plants for vigorous growth. grass, and it's time-released
needed. 5,000 sq. ft. 2s-.:-6
20
l b . 5-10-5
1.105209 1

Quick Connector
Kit.

Lb.
6 . i Your choice
All-purpose Plant Fbod. Indoors
' or out Water soluble. 15-3W5 . L 239955 e
Acid Plant Food for evergreens.
Water soluble. 30-10-10
L240648e
5

The Crunibier"
excellent for working-in peat or
fertil'Izer, cultivating, aerating and
weeding. Plus, it has a strong 5-ft
Snap-Lock" handle. 0827/s71
L

r=«)01
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72207

L48676i 24

impulse Sprinkler waters pattern or distance. 73122 L4837ooi2
'\

'\

'\

'\

'\

/\

/\

Your
choice
Oscillating Sprinkler for areas
up to 2,800 sq. ft. 74534 148872512
\

/ \

'\

/ \

,'\

/ \

,'\

V V
VVVVVVVVV
V' V V V V V

3-ft. shrub&Tsw"^"?^".^

Liquid Lawn Food^ covers 5,000
sq. ft easily, uw
LsoraoeF*

^hulr^Qs^tOa
'twom areas, too.
48877

L142838R5

Quart Weed & Feed kills tough
weeds including dandelions, chickweed and clover, while providing a
fast green-up. Plus, it covers up to
5,000 sq. ft WFIX/FSDC/i^iX
LFI6

A) Contemporary-Design Plant
ers in an assortment of colors, sizes.
4% In. . .79C 8% In
2.49 C) 181&-ln. Rectangular Patio
61/2 in
1.39 10% In....3.99 Planter Is perfect on a balcony.
B) 12-ln. Round Patio Planter is 7%W X 5%H in. 3471R W579250F4 3.99
10 in. high. 3475H w 579276 M — 7.99 24-ln. Planter- 34731^ W579268F4 4.99

14

15

Foil predators

Save N o w O n

with our fencing!

^Ortho
A) Weed-B-Gon" Lawn Weed Killer
in hanijy quart size, oassi/ossss LFU

Pint Safe formula. 03957
L i
42893 F12
Gallon. Economical! 03977 i.602920(:.!
B) Diazinon" Soil STurf insect Con

19.99 A) Galvanized Diamond
Gard Fencing is the ultimate in rug-

trol controls worms, ants antj other
garden pests. For lawn, around walk
ways. Handy 10 Ib. size. 02591 L-WOJO 1

ged, low-cost yard and garden fencing!
36

C) Home Pest Insect Control is ready
to use indoors or out. Professional
strength, adjustable trigger spray.
Handy gallon. 01932
1523386 F4

D) Dial 'n Spray is a hose-end spray
er with trigger-touch valve. No premixing or mess! osaes
L 5313201

2.39

7.88

14339511

12i88

B) Rabbit Gard has tighter
mesh at the bottom to keep small ani
mals out of the garden. Galvanized
construction. 28 in. x 50 ft. L K5847 1
36-ln. Post Bury 12 in. L 145547 FIO 1.39
48-ln. Post. Bury 12 in. L 150235 FIO 1.69

E) Kleenup" is ready to

use. Spot treats weeds anywhere! 24oz. spray. Fast-actingI 04357 L 333931 FI2

GaL4370 L 531772 F4

in. X 50 ft.

48 In. X 50 Ft 1*339791
26.99
Vinyl-Coated Galvanized Fencing.
36 in. X 50 ft. L 433987 1
29.88
48 In. X 50 FL L 4340011
39.88
60-ln. Post Bury 12 in. L 434019 F5 2.99
72-ln. Post Bury 12 in. L 434035 FS 3.49

14.98

F) Whirlybird" Spreader

6.88

spreads a uniform 8 to 12-ft. wide feather-edge pattern quickly, accurately.
Rustproof. 8450
L43.i407 6

C) Poultry Netting has a

tight 1-in. mesh for many yard and gar
den applications. Get it in the handy
24-in. X 25-ft. roll.
13505786

7.77 D) Diamond Flower Border
With Stakes is vinyl over steel. 15 in.
X 20 ft White finish.
L 433945 s

8.88 E) Wood Picket Fence for

flower beds, shrubs, walkways, etc.
White. 18 in. x 12 ft.
L 554112 4

5.99 F) Cedar Lawn Edging
With Stakes is connected by steel
wire. 6 in. X 10 ft.

15541535

1«77 G) Cape Cod Picket Fence
for that clean, simple, "back East" look!
White. 18 in. x 3 ft.
L554138 F24

pRi^^tf^iiGlrbff^nt F6(>c^
r :plaiiits;^y^^
I sblv^^

Knees Ease Kneeling Pad means '1iM>z^ Hummingbird F e e ^
comfortwhile working in the garden • has 3 befe-proof feeding sts^ohs.
or doing housework, eta (3w W346i»4i2 ; Clear plastic. 3410
L325«o12

V / V V / V ' V / V ' V V v

f^'^Oi^iiome^l^^^e^^m^i^^
forrfeaisnrl. H^jfepfo^
from birds, rodents iMsyJjgsw

V V / V ' v V V /

V

V

V V

V V

V V

V V V

V V V

V V V V V V V V

V V V V

V V V

V V

V

V

-- '"rPOfTT^';--

m'T^Raln Gauge
measiiresj'&In^Tkpe^
post or s
groiirid rhounting. 2703
W352518 e

3-Lb. Ferttlmix'' Potting Soil is
organic. 10003 i. 358549 F6
2.99
2-Lb. Vermicultte condittpns soil
for stronger roots, healthier plants.
fiO
l OS L 200907 6
199
3-Lb. Peat Moss is ideal for soilblending. 15503 L 200824 6
199

3x50-Ft SuperMulch™ lets water
in, keeps weeds out! Maintains soil's

moisture. 302 t 3o72« 12

3.44

WeedBlock" landscape fabric lets
air and water in, prevents weeds.
3x25-ft. roll, ioo L 531749 20
6.99

^

nW

18x5x5 In. 1025-1 S2028b4i^>;fn4i99

24x7x7In.

....21.99
e.^?^!^*''''
'
34.99
Victor Mole Trap. (Not shown.) 0645 s 287144 e .. .8.88
1030-2 32028791

ing comes vvrith a cbhhe^^^
ground stakes. 20 ft'iN6io;l.tM 1

20 Ft

sun^^^

Flexscape* Lawn Edging W/
Spikesfbr above-ground terracing
or in-ground edging. Fsioos L6388ITI=4

conMcd
Structolene Border Fence is a
2-in. mesh with anchor stakes/18
in. x 20 ft White. B218W
149525910

Hanging TreUis for citmbing
plants is strong and flexible. 2x8
ft Green finish. T24.8
L$
3i64o e

Sit b a c k
i n

a n d

o u t d o o r

w i t i i

c o l o r &

r e l a x
c o m f o r t
s t y l e

199.99

A) 5-Pc. Table & Chair Set lets you re
lax in style on all-weather cushions
arountj a 40-in. white Werzalit table.
Heavy-duty aluminum frame.
Cushioned Chaise, c^saooo i . . 99.99
Cushioned Chair, ssi-sc- c 45799.: 139.99
40-ln.Table3940.0DJ c55:3571 ...49.99
r/2-FL Umbrella. 7351-207 0453443159.99
Umbrella Base for use w/any of um
brellas shown. U91 C 551985 1
7.99

129.95

B) 5-Pc. Metal Table & Chair Set fea
tures a mini diamond mesh design
with durable Gem-Coat finish. 4
matching stackable chairs. White.
42-ln. Table. T.:2-2 c 50073-::
49.99
IWesh Chair. c;sc? ceoo 742^4 . . .19.99
Chair Cushion, sc/ss c 500759 F-: . 5.99

279.95

C) 5-Pc- Table & Chair Set offers
dining or relaxing comfort with 2position chairs. Roomy oval table w/
lazy Susan resists stains, weather.
36x60-ln. Table. 4320F c 5731951119.99
Chair. 4SIOF C 45791::
39.99
Chair Cushion. 48IIIO3F C 457973 F4 24.99
7V2-Ft. Umbrella, c 5537251
79.99

379.95

D) 5-Pc. Table & Chair Set features
barrel back chair with maintenancefree resin frame and all-weather
cushion. Tempered glass tabletop.
42-ln. Table. T42803 c 4588931 . . . 9 9 . 9 9
Cushioned Chair, c 453835 F2 . . . 69.99
7V2-Ft. Umbrella W/Base. 459016 7 9 . 9 9

59.99 E) Banquet Table folds in
half. 30x72 in.

39100137

A 1353351

19.99
F) King-Size Folding Chair
features wood arms. i3i-322 0459594 F£

29.99
G) Web Chaise for loung
ing. Wood arms.
132-322

c 45350

Fiesta Royale" 5-Ft. Glider of
Philippine mahogany vAth decorative
scroll design, ball-bearing suspen
sion for easy gliding. FR64V C 600874 I

98.88

Kwik-Kit Lawn Chair Renewal
replaces seat back w/one pc. of
fabricfornew-looking fumiture.KK-ci

Lounge Kit KK.i.2

c 552117 F6

6.99

19

329.95

Includes heaify-duty vinyl cover! ?

Genesis** I Gas Grill has large 540-sq. in. I
cooking area w/warming rack, LP tank. Avail- i
able in natural gas. 411005
c6224231 y

F o r a sizzlin'
stimmer cookout!

34.99
_

_

STRUCTO

A) Deluxe Covered Cooker has 18%square in. cool<ing gritj, acjjustable
cooking heights. 7731
c $431971

_

STRUCTO

B) 30,000 BTU Dual-Burner Gas
Grill has 328-sq. in. cooking area with
warming rack, isooss
cieom 1

199.99

A) 22%-ln..One^Touch- KettlerGrill is
made of porcelain-sealed ste^J. Even-

C) 42,000 BTU Dual-Burner Gas

Heavy-DUty Vinyl Cover (not shown) fits
22yz-\x^i kettle grill, 7701. c 622«3i;S .". ;-16.99'
22-lny Grill Replacement csgirzszips 12.99
18%:^J3filjLfifiplaicemerjL.c
9.99 -

heating cibme lid.m&moDs

Grill has 637-sq. in. cooking area with
warming rack. 932221
c 450162:

149.99

fHEHMDs.

W:J^M.

'."•-.-<;T *'

B/22%-In. One^ouch*/pius? GriU with
^ __ _
.Char-Basket" fiielhoidefS, sliding Ttick-Ajn^
built-in
dual-purpose therimomdfehslooi/slo^^" ' '
^ .Maple Side-JQck^

D) 30,000 BTU Dual-Burner Gas ^^ggfe^"^^
Grill has porcelainized-steel cooking
grid, fuel gauge. 56017T
C460i2i 1

^^^s ^^mm: (^m^ |^^»..
N2971431

M

/ \

' \

M

/\

ULilsiea.««>.a

c4S93ai

IjefvaJvcPfBssuretestedaooic ciaessi

iiiiMiM^^

2.99
FireSpice* Wood
Chunks add flavor. Hickory or mesquite. 360 cu. in. irossnos
c»

9.99

In natuf3l5asi|.i^^

38.88

8-1 fL Lantern has unPortable Gas Grifi
Portable Charcoal
breakable lens, stake, candle. sKonct has push-button Igniter, folding leg& Tabletop Grill has legs that fold
6-Pk. Candles. 9156 C3i4(j39i ..2.49
Uses std. LP cylinder. 1530 05520341
to lock cover in place. 121001 02710934

^ v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v 5 ^
St
CHRISTEN

II0 « f BBQ Grfll Brush has
_
^bnsae^molded-.?ns^^ f^^m^i§:S(^^Si^^^S&^
forgndtdeaning.0^
i^gr^rat,firepl^^

^^w^koamf

Platesjfi^^pal^en^^^^

Electric. iCb£ux^a|tv
l l i w i l Elect!
Starter w/S^prdnglSii^^

CHRISTEN

m'm^

Condiment & Tbol

i^Oifraiipiglg^^^
i^iS^S^SS?^^'^?^
iefhdval.^24402 .

V

18-ln. Barbecue Mitt is silicone^
coated. 78-873
055209112

?S^Pc. Barbecue Tool Set of
rBarbecue Tool Set has
l-bhroine-plated steel. 78-989 02799586 "extra-loiig'handles.78-ci33^) ceodaos 1

Stainless-Steel Rack holds 25-lb.
roast two
W442186 4

Rsh Grill for fresh outdoor flavor Two-Burner Griddle for indoors
26 x 51^ in. 8402
w 532273 e or but - Nonstick. 10230
W496216 e

-•r;:'rS;:Gi)B07^f^:iturkey or

incl. turner, knife, forkvwth 15-Iii.
hardwood handles. 334
AS033341

i
iSSBS^ iff
HARDWARE STORES^

29.99

A) 42-ln. Ceiling Fan
features 3 speeds to really turn on
the cooling and 4 stenciled wood
blades. Brown or white with brass
trim. Reversible. cF2055BR.'v.'H
v. i
Grostey

49.99

B) 52-ln. Ceiling Fan
is reversible, has 3 speeijs and
mounts close to your ceiling. Plus, it
otfers wood blades with antique brass
trim. CF2057AB
M 2063:54 1
C) 48-ln. Ceiling Fan
has a 3-speed motor and it's revers
ible. Antique white finish. 22443 W458984:
Antique Brass. 22442 usssion 84.95
szcnicuN

14.99
Fan Speed Control
complete with a light
dimmer.
E 61322310
V

-IT"-'''

14.99

I Home Air Condition
er Recharge Kit ssas G ssalss e
15-02. Home Freon. G i90967 ia 3.49
Utestef.' ; .•

CCECTREIAH

^ ^
' I

Extension Cord with angle cap.
14/3. 125 volts.
E 241950 10
V/' W \/

^

A

.^^
^

• - M ^ ^ - i ' f ^S"^

V V V V/' V V V \v W V

V V V V/' V

V V V/'V/' V V V / ' V V W V

Room Air Conditioners

259.99

V \ / V

V

C o m p l e t e H o m e P r o t i g c t i o n K i t protects
w^i^i«#M#whom^t)y;iristant!yserisin^
«^©?ir§o<5fe^iiwit^^
sounding^aioiid: alarn^n^bringjn
12-ln. 3-Speed ^ — .
has push-button control and 90°: i ^ ^ ^ i S p o n e n t ^ t o a c t i o n . l t i n c l u d e s a ^ s t e m - c ^ ^
_oscillating comfort (yiaiyr
M I ; i^i^iS^Slmands:;6;wireJess entry sensors.a^^^
p ^ l i S l l £ ^ ( W O b r i d c k e r s , a^^

V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V VV

Some models may 1iot.11
codes in aU states. Other models
avaiiabie atsiiglitly higiier prices.

299.99

ln.:3rSpeed Window & Floor
4^900-BTU Room Air Con
5,900-BTU Room Air Con8,000-BTU Room AirCon- ladjustsSeO* afnd^elivers B;000
ditioner cools with a powerful fan. auto, thermostat,
.^T.4>v-'-«r.alnu^..:r>i',nA1IM
rotary compressor and preset airflow. 7.0 EER, 115 drtioner features an automatic thermostat 3-speed ditioner includes a 3-speed fan, auto, thermostat *tojMpr 2 entire rpomspr^^ small
UZWBM 1
i f M e n t VffMK.-.'y i ^ ; - ; M 2 6 9 « » I
volts, 6.3 amps for efficient comfort OMSZ M 2488271 rotary compressor, 3-way airflow and flex-mount in- 7.5 EER, 115 volts, 9.8 amps, CCMEA
stallation. 75 EER, 115 volts, 72 amps. CCA6E4 M 2479081 10,000-BTU Model. CCAIOE4 f^ 2488581
349.99

home: wrth:yielessi^^
just a screwdnver.rBase
Sensor Set is designeid to rhbnitor ah ioctre^
security Comes complete virith a transmitted 7»-i67^-»iflM34s^^

I
22

Solid Brass Door Hardware
MilMMsPeCisil

I

not »w»i1«bi« «t this store, weli be pieesed to order Biem for you.'

Yaurcfaoice
' l l V T^BitryLocicsei has a dead latchforse^
||^||
brassfinishforextra-good looksfButton interior. 4i»w»
.'n-meotr2 igbfl'^
Singie-CylinderDeadiockwithtiim-buttonbninterforside.66oci>3 Hiooessiz

Barn-Style Curbside Mailbox looks charmingly
weathered. 22%t in. vaxn K3944371

huiiivel kxkrat/
Pilgrim Brass Door 18.95
Brass Mail Slot with a
79.95
Handle Set with "Copa" inside big 7x1h-in. opening and a stan

knob adds style,

rs:c-cp3

H

si.:503 5

34.88

dard back plate. 052533

H

H

29.95

3

nQ

H

H

=

LocksetS are desim^nlniversal fit--their latches adjust for 2^ and
2%-in. backsets. BuiltforreHability right here in the U.S.A!
^ ..
A) Heritage-Design Antique-Brass Entry Lockset HES Hssissss. .16-44
B) Heritage Antique-Brass Passage Set HP-s H5514086
f*^
C ) Heritage-Design Polished-Brass Entry Lockset HE-S Hssiasse I S . O B
?0G9 (^larlh
14
.4
Gutter Guard keeps
D) Heritage Polished-Brass Passage Set HP-3 H 55134t6
rrlihumfinish.
1%:lh.^«4s^
^?ijraur^dice'pf
p
b
p
ula^^^
leaves from clogging gutters, down
E) Polished-Brass Single-Cylinder Deadbolt so-3 M5513255
Joo
Gold
Rnish.
4
8
H
(
^
H60]^n2idd^^
fe?1^^.^21
o
r
2
3
i
n
.
4
2
8^^^: - ^ —
spouts. 6 In. X20 ft G6-2024 L50i48824
F) Antique-Brass Single-Cylinder Deadbolt SO-S H 551440 6

W V V V V V V W V V V V V V V v v V V V V V V V V V V' V'V V

"^vVVVVVVVVVVVvVVVVV}^^
MM
m0

Keyed Window Sash Lock pre
vents opening. Brass.
H 318600 5

Pair
Butt Hinges in dull brass. Choose
3x3

or 31i x3b

in. 51208

H W

O i U v Flowered Porcelain
Drawer Pull. Bm7-cm H 6082I6 10
ii)ck iJght wc^^
Door Viewer allows you a big 160° automatically!
field of view for security, H S84 748 s tjatteries. 570521324924

Lock To'" Secu .. ^ _ # Resettable Cbin'^
rity. Kit IncL keyed padlock. lO-ftllblniationriPadiock: vimh
••• - '
. ^ v-.-r.--.:---.;;--.:-.'-'cable and anchor. 82710 H6335S64 ' f ^ ' » : ' ' - ' - * i ^ " V - « ' - l i ' i . "

_
Keyed Chain Door
Guard installs quickly and easily
foradded home protection! H5S477i5

5101562

Brass Mailbox is fin 13.49
Brass Door Knocker
ished to beat the weather! Maga comes with mounting hardware and
zine rack. 16 in. high, .iois 551=071 directions. C2-310I-605
=7357= 2
Each
BAAiNERo
Brass Door Kick
5-ln. Brass House Num
Plate protects your door with bers come with their own brass
beauty! 8x34 in. 0340033 H510131 F2 mounting screws. =0-9.3080

ilWwStreamlinerRulal Mailbox. stsS
H 426593 t
5-FL"L" Post 15-1 H4272451..7.88

1-88
Legacy*" Polished
Drawer PulL eP834-3
H61134325

440 Provinciar Knob. See our
wide selection!

BI>3409AE

H I84 028 25

4i99Yburcho5c^-

^ .

Tulip-Style Stqmtiapor Latch in
your choice 1)f^blaBk or aluminum
finish. 4305461
/82923
"
Pneumatic Storm Door Closer
keeps door from slamming. BlacK
aluminum finish. 1835821
/79960
^'

19.88

filTEfliLl
Your choice
.
j l U f f V Roommates? Stor_ _ Cast Aluminum
Weather Vanein a traditional style. SigeBde24WLx13W^9%Hir^8L)f;
Black finish. 24 in. WVTR. . Hsstslsi i|t^giflfe^H.in.6oi/^^

Your choice
15-Ft Runner Chaiif
or 360° Tie-Out Stake to keep
pets from straying! 464421
/317
v

V

VVV VV V V

-

•.
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Your choice

A) Antique Solid-Brass Wall Lan- Solid Brass Lanterns a d d a n o s t a i tern h a s c l e a r b e v e l e d - g l a s s p a n e l s , g i c a c c e n t to a h a l l w a y , b a t h r o o m ,
s t a n d s 'iVk in. h i g h .

';4^fccpr;d/ on/off. iyi6ci7c^ r6»-.32t

a real :"fi\fed--m'' Ibolc' •

- - E

is^-sz*«

Esssofai

p o r c h or d e c k . T h e y feature antique

Outdoor Security Switch "sees" Sonar-Lite™ turns lights on when B) Solid-Brass Post-Top Lantern
intrufjers anij guests, then turns the it hears sounds, resets automati b o a s t s a n a n t i q u e f i n i s h a n d c l e a r
E 3621601 b e v e l e d - g l a s s p a n e l s .
Esiso?^:
lights on instantly. C24
E 58307O 1 cally. With bulb. 51012

finishes and clear beveled glass p a n e l s : c h o o s e l O ^ - i n . model or t o r c h h a n d l e d 14-in. lantern. 319046/194

EI

F^stdfr-Fr(»t Light Bulbs in your Outdoor Floodllaht is weathS^
|5CholceoMP,;60,75or;100 wa4
p^^^^^'S^r.
power. saso83;(»i/io9/594.ioi. . - : E M S . .Stockuo! 210880/207092 EFt?'-"
! vl4gntTOlb.re^^

. ergy-effiderftwoiiksJlop-irK^^

t'^if^^n^^-?^?^^

eI:jj^htln9.48;in;^«io563rao

. iridoors or out 16/3.
F t £2407054 . . .

lisidealfor
£23933510
.11.88

oiltlntirapfenfbrany^h

<Sitlet-^st;plijgJfin^^

E as'^si 5

Ousk-To-Dawn Security Rxture.
Automatic operation.
E3717323
Weatherproof Double Lamp Holder
with cover, E 259127 6
5.69
Weatherproof Duplex Receptacle
Cover. E 25950712
.1-79
Single Box. £25974712
2.79

^
Your

choice
•
Mercury Vapor Security Yard
35-Watt High-Pressure Sodium Side Light Choose squar^oiijellyLight turns on at dusk, then off at jar" lens to light youi; entryway or walk with style! 341990/602359"'
=1
dawn. Cast aluminum.
E2553801
70W High-Pressure Sodium Lamp for even more light!
E49S58O 1

TWIN I
PACK

SflVYDUTY •

1QQQ

HMWM

9 Luma .2~ is the flash
light that boasts a lithium backup
system. With batts. 12800
s 4510041

..... .^^,s^;^aecCTic-<ffl(fiMiwB..

I Workhorse'Flashlight
comes with batteries to power its
krypton bulb. VVH2^
8346239 6

4.99

UlKTEJlN BiTTERiES :

12-Pack
6V Spring-Top Lantern Batteries
for big illuminating power in your por
table light. 944-2
S 531152 F6

^ - v - i.

t?.malUtofes.

iis& if s easy to start, the Tecumseh
engineis builtto last, it comes with
iabtrbuitbfea^
tool 524000 .
E364S621

Your choice

tr^harge 8* revlvesjiechalseable
J.^batteriies: eight AA^ifeSrlD oifoiir
9-yolts.ovemight LED signals clarg^
ing.B6-8 S3608104 .--.cci.^ :;..-.12^9'
Wbrkhoise^ 6V Lantern includes a
•'volt 26C2-3
'rt5C9B Se:!-.^-:--: -.;vS,99powerhil safety flasher and a super24*k- AA. 2GCT 5211^66 . . . . :4.99 bright krypton bulb, WHS : S482794C

2.39

Batteries in t h e e c o 
' Mini Tuff Lite* is a heavy- SC^^^ompact Recharge Heavy-Duty
n
o
m
i
c
a
l
,
h
a
n
d
y
Smart P a c k * — u s e a
s 401042 e
duty rubber flashlight with batteries. able Flashlight Fi.5
few. store the rest! C h o o s e a 6 - p k . of C
High-Powered.FLio S40i3806. .13.99
Rts anywhere! 6OI5TV
S 57472312
or D ' s , 8 - p k . of A A ' s . 4C-6/6D-6/5AA-3 SFI2

26

Master
FUIMBER

Efffdent
Water Heaters
154.95

2-Handle Lavatory Fau
cet w/out pop-up drain.
Chromed. 9D-:ic
r45345o-.>
W/Pop-Up.F-:52506o 24.95

50-Gallon Energy-Saving
Electric Water Heater uti
lizes a Foamlock" insulation
and factory installed heat
traps to reduce costly heat
loss. Plus the incoloy element
is designed to heat the water
quickly, so it's always ready
when you need it.

Single-Handle Lavatory
Faucet without pop-up.
Washerless.
^-:5?5.:9 6
W/Pop-Up. - 4-33650 0 38.95

2-Handle Polished Brass
Lavatory Faucet w/popup drain, incl. extra crystal

lever handles.

90-1=5 -3?t-ff;.-

4-ln.x7-Ft. Dryer Vent Kit made
of durable, flexible vinyl. Incl. 2 plas
tic clamps and hood for easy do-ityourself installation.
12
F533679

Plastic Toilet Seat w/marbelized decorator finish has colormatched bumpers, easy dial-on"-"
hinges. Asst'd colors. 31D
F S

5.44
TVIAGNgUA
Enameled Wood Toilet Seat is
made for long-lasting wear. 3-coat
finish, chrome-plated hinges. Easy
to install. White. Mo
io
2202355
F

5j

149.95
40-Gailon Energy-Saving
Gas Water Heater features
Foamlock' insulation for add
ed efficiency A triple-tested
tank offers reliability, and the
vacation setting spares un
necessary costs vjhWe you're
av«ray LP at additional cost, f:

plaskolite

5-Year Limited Wairanty

EKCO
t3

20.95
Bath Safety Bench of molded

Ice Maker Installation Kit for exist
Single-Handle Kitchen
Faucet is washerless.
Without spray.
• 45:..:;-,,
W/Spray.-45:6-:-_
39.95

2-Handle Kitchen Fau
cet is easy to install. With
out spray.
F 453552::
W/Spray. F-.524.95

DIsposable Water Filter
tor ice makers, water dispensers. W/compression
rittings. cartridge. ^-:,s-3-5^--.-

Water Filter System w/
touch-handle faucet for
cleaner water. Installs in
minutes!
• 533336 '.7

Faucet Water Filter traps
impurities in a see-thru iiiter. Attaches quickly. VV.'cartridge.

ing ice makers, F 3945014

4.99

Bathtub Grip Rail for easier tub
Swivel Spray Aerator switches
plastic w/sturdy rubber-tipped steel
from stream to spray. Complete 360° access. Rubber-protected contact
; F.«04228e
swivel. Chrome plated. ? 40454; 3 4.99 :pbints:;8x11 in. too ; . :F4041526 legs. 15x19x11 in.;so

77.95
Plastic Shower Stall is ideal for
your home or cottage. Incl. base,
drain, grab rail, shov;er head, more.
733/4x32x32 in. ssiooo

F2995451

Sparkling Accessories
•2

Decorator Bath Acces B) 2-Pc. Wall Soap Dish.
sories w/chrome finish to
accent any bathroom.
C) 12-ln. Towel Bar of stain
A) Tissue Holder is spring- less steel.
3.49
loaded. 45390 F457:45c 2.99
18-ln. Bar. 45110 F 457 720 6 3.99
45000 F 467688 6

45120 F 467 7:? 5

1.99

Portable Personal Shower is a
Whole-House Water Fii- 1 versatile shower/spray for sink or
Adjustable Shower Rod extends
ter System removes rusi
40 to 60 inches. Choose chrome,
bathtub. Slip-on rubber connector
and sediments from wate-'. grips faucet securely. 443
F 139290 5 white, brass finish.
Clear housing.
6IOS/W/G

F S

U l U W Your choice

Press-ln-Place"" Tub & Sink
Caulk needs no gun to install. 17ft. strip. White. 2159
P60205212

Septic Tank Supplies for a clean
system. 2-lb. root killer or qt. tank
treatment. K77/37

Y 12

V / V ' V ' V ' V / V V'

B) Vs-HP Submersible Sump
Pump w/10-in. diam. sump pit
features heavy-duty cast-iron
constructiomvcou79o

Your choice
Flusher Fixer" Kit repairs leaky,
Polypropylene Laundry Tub is leakproof and V2-HP Waste Disposer w/360 1^;
squeaky flush valves,
F20956920
T ^''y ^° '"^'^'1 ^i^h a built-in dram pellers, overload switch. cio3
Anti-Siphon Adjustable Ball
self-leveling legs. 22-gal. capacity. ,4K r . , , . 3 r . :
V2-HP Stainless-Steel Waste Dispo^s^" Cock ends leaks. 4OOA
221353 25
4-ln. Laundry Tub Faucet. 90.72c F 455350 r. 18 95
er is quiet.
SSSA

F

C105

M 3 0 4 3 3 7 '

'

' ^ ^

Emergency Sump Pump Sys
tem is battery-operated (not incl.)
to protect against flooding when
electricity goes out. •P/ESPI2 5939951
F

Slmcr

F 2135931

C) Geyser" Submersible
Sump Pump w/anti-airlock
valve so pump works in any
position. 115 volt. 2300 F2334231

36.99

42.95

B) 3/8.|n. Cordless
D) V3-HP VariableDrill and Screwdriver With Speed Jigsaw offers 0-3.200 spm
Charging Stand offers powerful with tilting foot, trigger lock for con
triple reduction gearing, lock off tinuous cutting. Built-in blade and
s 57:73: •;
sv,/itch. Lightweight. M:.!S5:'5 s o i e e - : ? : wrench storage. M;.(354c

29.99

Circular
C) V3-HP 3/8-ln. Vari
E) 3x18-ln. Belt
G) Cordless Screw
Drill with Sander runs at 700 ft./min. for fast driver incl. Phillips/slotted bit. Wit.^l
able-Speed
Reversible
Saw is powered by a high-torque 2HP motor. Features textured handles.0-2,500 rpm range, forward or re surface removal with powerful 3.:-HPrecharging stand. '4-in. collet. Drives
With handy blade wrench storage, verse. Offers locking trigger switch motor. Features belt control system, and removes a wide range of screws
for continuous drilling, .vi.^ssoj : ^ 5 r : r 5 ? - ; dust bag. f.v.:a57r
s-i::--;-. and fasteners. uMss?:
R 6:663- •
cutting guides. Mwassc
nir-r^i
A) 7V«-ln.

13-Pc. High-Speed Drill Bit Set
Heat treated steel for hardness. Vie
to Vi in. With case.
R 242205:

3x 18-ln. Double Life Sanding
Belt can be used in both direc
tions. Asst'd grits, insoi.-s..:
Rio

17-Pc. y4-ln. Drive SAE Socket

64.99

with standard and metric sockets, 3 quick-release
ratchets, combination wrenches. 3370

R sao-io?:

I Set incl. 12 sockets, 2 extensions.
3-ln-1 45-Pc. SAE Socket Set features 17-pc. y4-in- I quick-release ratchet, spinner handrive sockets, 14-pc. %-in. drive sockets and 14-pcI die, toolbox.
R25964E1
'.6-in. drive sockets, each in a toolbox 1432
R 5303521

39.99

3V2-Lb. Single Bit Axe is drop
forged from high-carbon steel. With
36-in. hickory handle. 35S3n R 101756:

VVVVVVvvvvvvvvvv
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70-Pc. %-ln. Drive SAE and Metric Socket Set

10-ln. Curved-Jaw Locking
Pliers are heat treated for durabil
ity. Micro adjustment, cjio R 127696 5

1417

16-Pc. Professional Screw
driver Set offers 9 slotted tips, 5
Phillips tips and 2 Torx* tips, w/
vanadium blades. MMIF-I6
R eieese 1

6-Pc. SAE Combination Wrench

Tape Rules. Choose 25-ft. x 1-in.

Set of drop-forged alloy steel. With

power tape in chromed case or 50ft. steel tape with hook ring in highimpact case. fulMP425/MM50
R6

storage pouch, woeei

Metric.

MO66IM R 109959 6

R losirge

7.99

ArmorAII' Twin Pacit incluijes
protectant and cleaner with spray
trigger. 16 02. eieso
G.:52078F6

icordlU Hot Meit (3iue Gun

nlZZS%7riT:ZZ
sprayer. 16 oz. 13002

G 599936 12

I many repairs. 81869

for

95391796

He«rH3uty Siding (Meaner. 64
K 4727041^ E

fl. oz.x&i2

14
i9
All-Purpose
.8
HeavyAmmoniated 13
Glass Cleaner cuts Duty Spray Cleaner. Cleaner r e m o v e s d i r t
grease. Qt6C9 K42OO26FI2 Quart SC3 K 420133 F12 mOre.QtCCri K418772Fi2
Gallon-. K 297317 F4 3.98Gallon. K420042F4 4.28 Gallon. K297309 F4 5.58

Extend* Rust
Treatment leaves a
tough coating. 8 fl.
02.

10-ln. Adjustable Wrench with

2-Piece Locking Pliers Set

polished chrome plating is drop-

features a durable 6^2 and 7-in.
steel pliers. LPoeo?
R 315960 6

forged. 610S

R 1266.195

RT8

P

195 535

Your C h o i c e
White Bathroom Tub & THe Seal
Or Clear Household Glue &
PC
SeaL 2.8fLoz.GE28o/i

Mn-Don^" Instant
Mildew Killer &
Stain Remover. 16

12

f I. oz.

25001

Latex Caulk adheres to most
building materials and is paintable.
11-02. cartridge. 86
K 359828 F12

Bags vinth Draw Top™foreasy han-:v
dling. 110-ct Es-noo
c 6222171

C 605196 F12

MSPRiNGTII\;!E

^K^COJpOft'.

'without
couporil©

Chrome Thin-Nose Pliers of
hardened, tempered steel. Vinyl

Stud Sensor" senses wall density
to detect wood studs. 9\/ batt. not

grips. 6 in. 251S

included. 555434

a 125468 5

S

549 790 I

Vj/.. V V/ W VVVVVVVVVV

Water-Powered Super Brush
scrubs hard-to-reach places. On/
off water valve. 910421

G 59710412

VV V V W V \y

Dap 33* Glazing i
wood and metal sas
W^erresistantWhite

15a55

% pt 12120

P379701 12

23
.3
Kool Patch"
Acrylic
Roof
Coating
helps
stops leaks on roofs,
cool
interiors.
White.
Gal
gutters, flashings, more.

133
.3
Aluminum
Roof Coating pro
tects mobile homes.
Gallon. 496-1
P 509463 4 Quart 319-4

High-Pressure Tire
Pump for bikes and
mopeds. 22-in. hose,
6-in. hose. G 202218 12

P 20415612

lon. 2OW

Ufnit: one <»upon pef custofnef
Coupon expiration cjate posted in

PSfl9471

VVV VV V "
^
v

24.88

rOiMandtrKlt

5-Ft Alumi

num Stepladder with tool
holder, pail shelf, more. Stur
dy.

3l»'".

P 190249 1

355

6 Ft 356 P 190256 1 . . 26.88

44.44

:1c

16-Ft Aluminum Ex
tension Ladder. (13
ft.)

P 365171 1

20 Ft (17 ft.)

36
.6

Metal stripper Kit with

46
.6

mandrel. 7771

p 19995310

' 5-ln. Adhesive-Backed

Disc Sander Kit includes 3. discs
and a disc oad. 9175

p22994310

' I f t a V Cutting Pliers.
Choose 7-in. diagonal. 7-in. linesman or 8-in. long-nose pliers. Tem
pered steel. 217S/37S/28S
R5

Turbo-Wash'"
has fingertip controls and 3 differ
ent spray pattern tips. Attaches
easily to hose, noo
C

554 907 6

Air Station™ in
flates rafts, tires, more. With built-in
pressure gauge, 3 handy inflation
nozzles. 120 psi. 9527

G 200557 3

y2-HP Power Pal" Portable Air Power Pal" V2-HPTank-Mounted
Compressor comes with an 8-pc. Air Compressor is also a separate
tool kit to inflate, paint, more. Delivers 6-gal. air tank and a portable com
pressor. Delivers 100 psi.
G 1973581
up to 100
psi.
MT4109
G 507509 1

P 171702 1
69.99
24 Ft (21 ft.)
p 171170 i.... 86.99
28 Ft (25 ft.)
P 171728 1 109.99

Woflting length in parentheses.
Rope an(j pulley on
20-ft size and larger

•;a Wour<:hoice
piz-Em' Paint & Varnish Reiover. in quart or 14.5-02. spray,
iw-odor formula, se-1
KI^

177

I Silicone Seal. Choose 10.3-fl. oz. car- l i U V Contact Cement gives strong, instant
; •. tndge. In wrflIte, clear. 73012/112/712
P e adhesion, permanent bonds. 3 02. TBSOSS
P2iis73,2• • I f 5-Miniite'Epoxy in economical 2.5 bz.
size for all your gluing needs! TB206
pmix 12

7?

12?

White Glue sets fast, dries clear. For crafts.
Super Glue Gel creates an instant bond
5-Minute' Epoxy sets quickly on wood,
hobbies, workshop. 4 fl. 02. TB278
P-W7603 6
that
won't
run. 2 grams. TB293
P-S6526O 12
metals, glass. Clear. 1 oz. 13210
p.«7434 12

>lyurethane;;\^rniish provides
5ar protection.'ci2/039/(»5

xri

allOn. 012/03/055 KI=2 . . . . . . . 18.98
'alIons not availabIe in
.11^ of Cah'fomia.

Red

IliI^

Tru-Test' Orel" Brushes have

Face Lift™ Kit gives worn furniture Furniture Refinisher easily dissolves fully-tipped polyester bristles.
a new shine! Kit includes cleansing old varnish, lacquer to reveal wood's A) 1-ln. Varnish, oooe K 251140121.33
o . • famish. 4007 K 201400 3 3.33
liquid, buffing cream, finish, 3 appli- natural beauty. In economical 64-02.
2-". Sash. 7007 K2S10826 ..2.99
cator pads, aoso?
psssssoe si2e. Restore, renew! OOIIH
?340033 3
D) 4-ln. Wall. «)07 K2oi2696 ...5.77

S

Devil

li55

Lifetime" High-Tech Sili
conized Caulk creates a mildewresistant seal. White, clear, oass/es p «
Onetime" Spackling CompouIid
won't shrink. % pt 0542 P 49157012 i-''
1%-ln. Wood Scraper has highcarbon steel blade, avw p 123529 6 1-9y

Gallon
I" Waterproofing Coating
jnetrates wood, masonry and con3te to resist moisture, cs-i K 527747 F4

jarL CS-l

IC527739 F6

. .3.98

'Not available in California.
'Not available in parts of Caliibmia.

VV/' Vf' V V V ' V V VVV ' V VVV ' V ' V V VVV V ' V V v v v / v V
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i9-lniRoller;Covers provide
, •;• economfcai. dispo^ble painting heiP•y^-\n. nap^ 4ow3TMo
iA ,.; P 2:71410

WAGneir
1i,<iPSC5S,f

Power Painter" handles heavyduty jotls. Includes floor/ceiling tip
extension, latex & oil atomizer valve,
ceramic tips, more. 280005
p 5339331

49.88

jnmsnER

WAOnER
IV-g^loltoftw,,^'
Power Sprayer" handles small to
medium projects. Set incl. .7mm spray "^"f-Ro'^er"-lets you paint with
out messy trays. Rlls directly from
tip. viscosity test cup. replacement
atomizer valve, zsooo- sc
^ 285340 • in 2 S 1 ' ° ? ' 2 ° ^ ° ^ P ^ ' " ' B *
'n 'J^J-in. handle.

234020

P5885406

- . w 0 9 - l n . Paint Roller and
Shield eliminates spatter. Threso-u
handle. Vin. nap. 03500
p-;-'-;-'-'^'

IZSOtNetWeiiYour choice
TI02.NetWt
nvhie. Meigu of.csianveriK;
Enamel doats wood, metal,; r^m^JS^ Enamel gives suirf Primer/Sealer & Stain Killer
seals out stains. Choose pint or
joors or out Colors- svs
: if FB /-feces arich;:glossyfin|sh..lhriori^
12.5 oz. spray, xos-i
KFB
.
;fadihg
colors,
white,
u
-Pt In white, black, sv KF5. .159

13 0z.NetWt
E|)dxy Spray puts a durable^nisH on your household appliances.
Golors..i538/9/4i/4rt/6
y-r^

mm•^^feriZS^Srf

•• tndge. In whIte. clear. TBoi2/Ii2/7i2

PC

17
.7
77

9ives strong, instant
l i f ff S-Minute' Epoxy In economical 2.5 OL
adhesion, permanent bonds. 3 OZ. TB6033 Pjiisrai? size for all your gluing needs! TBZOS
p«7«i2

Glue sets fast dries clear. For crafts.
5-Minute" Epoxy sets quickly on wood
hobbies, workshop. 4 fl.oz.TB273
P 4376036
metals, glass. Clear. 1 oz. 7B2io
P.37434I2

Tru-Test" Orel" Brushes
Face Lift™ Kit gives worn furniture Furniture Refinisher easily dissolves fully-tipped polyester bristles.
a new shine! Kit includes cleansing old varnish, lacquer to reveal wood's A) 1-ln. Varnish. 0008 Kzsii^oia 1.33
B) 2- n. Varnish. 4007 K 2014003.33
3
liquid, buffing cream, finish, 3 appli natural beauty In economical 64-oz.
C)
2-ln.
Sash.
7007 K 251032 6
cator pads. 30907
P SSS590 6 size. Restore, renew! OOIIH
P 3^0033 3
D) 4-ln. Wall. 1007 K 2012696 . "5.77

\/\/

V \/ V V

V / v' V / V V V V V V

Super Glue Gel creates an instant bond

that won't run. 2 grams. TB293

P4652S»2

I Lifetime" High-Tech Sili
conized Caulk creates a mildewresistant seal. White, clear, oass/es p 12
Onetime- Speckling Compound
won't shrink. Vz pt 0542 p 49157012 1 - ' '

1%-ln. Wood Scraper has highcarbon steel blade. 3140 P 1286296 1-9=

v Y y v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v
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SPRAT

Ig^RoUw Covers pro^jj
'.'economicai. disposable painting neip.
P2!7141«
•->'%-iri. nap. -ooe-tJTMOA, .
^'

•fc-Ss

12.88

WAGnfR

Power Painter* handles heavy- Power Sprayer" handles small to
duty jobs. Includes floor/ceiling tip medium pnsjects. Set incl. .7mm spray Handi-Rolier"-lets you paint withextension, latex & oil atomizer valve, tip. viscosity test cup. replacement
r 23= 340 • in22'nh°S'^2°^°fP^''"'Builtceramic tips, more. 280005 P 533933 i atomizer valve. 280001 se
'n^2-in. handle. 284020
PS88540 6

12.5 02.NetWt^;

9-ln. Paint Roller
anj
Threaded

Shield eliminates spatter,
handle. =^-in. nap. 03500

p.:j3;-'^'^

Your choice
TIOz.NetWL
Primer/Sealer
& Stain Killer
Enamel coats wood, metal. r^iftQ^pray Enamel givfesswrh^
seals
out
stains.
Choose pint or
jdoors or out Colors, svs ' icra .'-feces arich;glossy finish..lh nohi12.5
02.
spray,
xos-1
KFS
!-PL In white, black, sv K F6 .. 129 .Jading colors, white, u
- „' • K «

'

' ' ':•

F i i v 13 Oz. Netwt •;;;'^v;;;
EiMJxy Spray puts a durabie^nisfi on your household appliances.
Colors. 1538«/41/4ffif6

35

ViH^theiAl

featherAIl

Tru-Test® WeatherAlP Aci^lic Latex House Paint

^:::--:::

stands up to seeping moisture, scorching sun and winddriven sleet and snow. And it still l<eeps its fresh-painted
beauty through it ail for years and years.
Gallon

11
,

10

98*

GlossAllAO!*;'

Flat Latex House
resists
Ready-mixed
colors,Paint
white,
HPX peeling.

lStexHouse&T!25i

Satin House Paint is low-sheen.
Ready-mixed colors, white, SHP KI^

13.98*

Gloss House Paint beautifies

and protects exterior trim. Dries
fast. Cleans easily. Available in ready-mixed
colors, white. (jHP Ki^
'Custom colors sligtitiy liigher

'Gallon

Gallon

Latex Flat Finish provides walls and Latex Flat Enamel combines a rich,Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel leaves a
ceilings with arich,flat finish. Spatter- flat finish with scrubbabie durability.'scrubbabie
finish for high-traffic areas.
resistant formula. Available in ready- Spatter-resistant formula. In ready- Spatter-resistant. Available in readymixed colors, white. E2F
KF2 mixed colors, white. £2
K F ?mixed colors, white, EZS
Kn

PAihrr FACTORY-TO-YOU SAViNGSI
0 « r 5.000 True Value Hsraware Stores 4 Home
Comers Own 3 Effiaent Tiru-Tesl Painl. Slain S
Aerosol Faaones. 75.000 C^Uon Daily Capaafv

y v v v v / v / v v v v v v / v - y / v v / V / v v / v

ysst
bd M
e
m PAKf
»«sHHrHD

,.^_,jU^]P^er seals out moisi^^s^ru^JPrptects exterior
"^1267-i\i^ •

..•

K362384F4

jUih'Paint gives metal sur.idurabh^ rust-resistant coat
1^^, ...j'r^StaJTt-XIMO

K372WF4

ppiss Enamel brightens wood
.jan'd'nietal with protection. Choose
liK>lor^, black or white, xo
K F4

m

E-Z Kare'" Latex Primer/Sealer

White Latex Ceiling Paint gives a

prepares the vifalls and woodwork.
Spatter-resistant. lAw
K388058F4

smooth, lap-free finish. Spatterresistant CBW
K 319913

-'Gallon
Quart
Flat Latex Wall Paint gives a high- Latex Gloss Efiamel puts a bright
hiding, quick-drying finish. Avaiiable finish on interior and exterior wood,
m colors and white. YF
K F - metal. Easy cleanup, i^

' Gallon
Latex Roor & Porch Enamel is a
tough wear-resistant finish. Quick
drying. Colors and white, DL
K F2

#^ A

Not available in

U x

parts of Califomia

I III W l l Gallon
Poiyurethane Roor Enamel for
wood, concrete, indoors and out. In
colors and white, DP K F2

" ,
EhameLxo KF4 .. .2.58
-.^^inrtlEnameLxo KFE
3.98
Wl2.70z.NetWL

'/(Spray Enamel dries fast, is chip
resistant indoors or out For wood
or metal surfaces, xo
K FS

a-

HARDWARE STOREsT

c 1988 y
iICOnERC
i OUPANYC
. NC
I ASO. a 60614 100% liaeiitier-Oififnetl Wvdifnix D'istriliutofs & Uercliaiilte

Because this is a syndicated publication prepared in advance by Cotter S Company lor distribution by over 6.000 independenly I
owned and operated retail store members, some merchandise iiitjsiraied may not be immediateiy avaiiabie on demand. Hov«ver,
any item thafs unavailable can be ordered in tuli carton by the member store Irom a regional warehouse. Many items in this
circular come unassembled. This store is not responsible lor assembling merchandise unless stated. This arcular inusl be
prepared months in advance ol the aoual distribuiion period. Attimes,an advertised item may not be avaiiabie because ol
saies above aniidpaied demand or because ol brcumstances beyond our control: while we try to avoid such situations, we
have no conhwi over our nianuiaourers' deiivery probiems. This store reserves therighttolimit quantities, correct pndng errors
and require central credit oHice approval of time payment sales. Prevailing taxes will be addedtoprices. This catalog is distributed by True Value members who own their own stores and set their own retail prices. Green Thumb. Hafvard Cutlery. Lawn
Chiet Master Bectrician. Master Mechanic Master Plumber. Servess. Snow Chief. Tru Bond. Tme Value. Tm Guard. Tru-lesl |
and Value Bright are registered trademarks ol Cotter S Company.
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04579864

,

_ ' 18%-In. KetOCGn!''hSsi^
dome lid for even heat distribiltoh/pbi^celain.finllfec^
wood handles. Black. 5301
' •;• ^'i^/-:-^ygMiiy-\

7 7 AA

WEEDI^^

f i i U O 22cc Gas-PbweredHC^s^
Trimmer cuts a 15-in. path quickly withitsrapj^N^J^^

extetjor

automatic line advance. Ughtweight »»a-^J^;;^|B^^

HwodStaiil;
hiding wood'siextufe.;
ideal for fences, sid--'
Chargeitwith
. .
or your Thie >falue Charge Card atpartid|Krtii^:sto^^

ing. LRW1

Screw-on cap. For car,1
boat P63
G 197434 F6

K 357897 F2

TIMBERLANE
JRmyaiuB.

HOME CENTER

42780 W. 10 MILE

MOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349-2300

2552-8

IP
' Mm
..-2,..„.-l

f c ^ M v b Weeks

Only

SPECL4L pnm
GALei
Special Sale E n d s :
A p r i l 30,

1988

Sale Price $15.99 r
Reg. Price $19.99

••- it.

:

-5^

-'r-Ni... ..''^

r-":\ W

J

Our legendary
spatterless latex flat
finish. Covers walls,
ceilings in just one
coat. Dries fast,
cleans up easily with
soap and water.
Available in 100
colors and white.

G A L .
Special Sale E n d s :
A p r i l 30,

1988

Sale Price S15.99
Reg. Price SI9.99
*

For

3^ '' <
^
='5;

For T w o Weeks

Only

two

weeks

only

G A L .
Special Sale
Ends:
A p r i l 30,

1988

Sale Price SI 1.99
Re.2. Price $17.99

Reg. $18.

ROYAL SATIN
ENAMEL

1%

SEMI-€L^
;-J,^::^Al5x_^^ENA-^*P--

Choose our satin enamel
for its low satin sheen.
Ideal for almost any room
in your home. Or, choose
our latex semi-gloss for the
easy clean-up of a latex
paint and the superior
washability of a semi-gloss
enamel. Superior for all
"hard-use" rooms and
surfaces.

'-•.;.....".'W|U.15 & TR1.M

laf Enamel
All you've ever hoped for
in a paint ideal forJnte^Qr.
walls and trim. M q i " " " ^ "
washable than m o s t ^
enamels. Spatter-free^i
flows on easily..^^l^able
in 100 beautiful
Stunning, eggshe-ll finish.

..

.-.5

49

R e g . $20.99

G A L

3E;E.e2iKK.;j".v:/.,.:i=:;;;-: - T..r.

Reg. $12.99

G A L .

EAI
11 V 1
Preserve and protect in
terior and exterior wood
surfaces with our new
Clear Wood Preservative.
It inhibits warping, shrink
ing, swelling, checking,
cracking and water mark
ing of wood. Protects
against mildew, fungus,
rot and termite attack.
i.-^

252 WHITE 8ASE

Reg. $19.99

Reg. $18.99

G A L .

The looks w o I i ' t fade.
ou won't nee-d to prime
most surfaces. Dries fast,
dirt-free, bug-free. Easy
clean-up with just soap and
water. Chalk and fade re
sistant. Ideal for aluminum
sidinr. In a full range of
historic and contemporary
colors.

Protects and beautifies all
wood, shakes, shingles,
siding, decks & fences, in
doors and out. In 45
architect-approved solid
and semi-transparent
colors.

•;;.>;':.j;*:-:.^^L::i.ti:.i:.;iv -

4

5

K'.fi:^iLTiSEK.iTiir5sriK.!=»'iT.s-;

Reg. $23.99

GAL.

INTERIOR & eXTEf"0«

\

^

2210 HIGHGLOSS
ONE GALLON O'"^-

._,TtB5.

Keep that first blush on your wood as fresh
as new with this super tough, mar-resistant
finish. For floors, cabinets, furniture and
paneHng. Won't mar or chip. In Clear High
Gloss, Satin and Antique Lustre.

Reg. $20.99

.-'..Ci. .2v JiL

Step lively. High gloss
enamel gives decks, garage
and porch floors a tough,
durable finish. Fortified
with polyurethane, it
resists heavy traffic and
weather. Easy to apply and
maintain.

|'» Fun With

color
Reg. $16.99
^52-NON-YELLOWING WHiTE

Reg. $16.99

GAL.

° ' 2 - W a L L 6 - C E I L I N G WHITE

. R E D W O O D
4 F

Reg. $13.99
"..^

GAL.

fe-

.KL ii-

Savings that are twice as
nice. Always priced below
our premium grade finish
es, these two out-perform
other paints in the same
price class. 100 mix-ormatch colors.

An oil/alkyd stain that
penetrates deeper to
protect and last longer.
Stains, seals and beautifies
in just one coat. Dries to a
flat, mar-free finish. Ideal
for patio furniture and
decks.

a;

I-LA

Special

Anniversary

Sale!

Sixty Years of Quality
and Bringing Savings to You.

Contains:
• Quality 4 wire cage
frame
• 9" Cook & Dmm
Professional Cover
• Durable solvent
resistant tray

SPECIAL PRICE
$ 1 A 9 9 *
G A L .
S p e c i a l Sale E l l d s : A p r i l 3 0 , 1988

Sale Price $11.99
Reg. Price $17.99

R e g . Price $5.99

SPECIAL PRICE
9 9 *
G A L .
Special Sale E l l d s : A p r i l

30,1988

SaIe Price $15.99
Reg. Price $19.99

««i i l

* For two weeks only
All products may I l o t be available in all stores. Prices may vary

H a r t l a n d

L u m b e r

Hartland

f {arcKv arc

Plaza

,S.E. Corner US. #23 & M #59
H a r t l a n d , Ml 48029
313-^2-5535
S o r t h v i l l e

Liiiiiber

Cook & Dunn
P.O. Box 836
Carlstadt, NJ 07072
Dated Material

C o

615 E. Baseline Rd
Northville, M 48167
313-349-0220

Both Stores Open 7 Bt^s

...-!5^I^S!':...<sSW55>.-.-.-Ji^WC%'...---=s^iC%-,.^.-JS^WPfe--..:. ,^*HRPS;..
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